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Chief

of

-:.. I-a'Ar-ii--.' r.r.iin!: . .r,,)in'

.Iulml'..rtir;ir«ile.i.l. Mr. f.itoi is now Jiul-'el
,
If I lor.ato in V,'iii<i.sor eouufv. «overni)rn»-t-l'er|
was r.?-t-k<.{o(l ill IS -.7. He V,ms sarco.- k.l. as has!
ba-u b.-f.,rc stati.l. by Hon. Hil.iiid Hall who wasi
oh-i-tfi! riovi-iiiiir i!i ]S.-.S-'.>.

I

In Isr.o Kra-t!i>. FaiiKinks of St. JolmsMiry wasi
I cJi.>sp)i Covr-iuoi- of the Srat.^. He was «!;ic''«;ofle(l •

a.:«il»01 by H'jIi. Fic.Wi<k Ho'.brook ot Brattle-
. ;

boro
. v.lio was re-i-l.-ctoil in IStlj. Hon. .1. Grec-

'

;.r>tTS!niili of .>^t. Albans wcr.|.i.-<l tb- t:x*?cutive'
;{!ia!r in I8t;2-^r,. Hon. J'anl Diiiin-bani ofl

•1 Wat-Tbiiry w.-.f; eicctfnl (;.,v».-rnor i.i ^^.;5 and
' StM\v<l two t''i i!is. Hon. Jolin 15. l'ai;« of IJ.itlana

.,
iifbl tiiec fflci- i'l ISOT-tJ. In 18t;;) H.n. Ivter 13.

vi.nr.Vt..Dcc. 22. The obse.,ui.s: ^^llll^llVn o^!.^^:S^?:^'^s^?;:^ 'iii;^,;!.,^:^:7wSi
Itylani! I-Ieicber of Trot torsville, the first V.f-

.

I.ioiitonani (jmornci- (;e«iri:o W. Hendfe of Mor-1
H'.M-i <;.n<-rnor of Vermont, took vln^e lirre risiown. Hon. ,J<ihii AV. .sitv.art of rx'lddbM.iiry •

..y. Hi- (k-ath reoalii so.me very iutcrpstinK' '*'>?!r.l--'-"l^ Cov.frnor ni ISTC. Hon. J.:!

i..i!Kit;int facts ;u\(l 'vrnt.sci'-nncft'^il wit?! t!ie

1.- ri'z List of Iliustrious

Magistrates.

itertsting Reminiscences

Pioneer Free Soiler.

-fonricnoe of Tlie B-j.^ton ^oirnoJ.

frly hxsUtvy of tUo Heonbli'.v.n r<arty in Vorrnont.

!»>•. vi.,1.. .u,it iijiaau i leit-ner was niatle i.ieutcn-

jlit ••"•Tnorsii^ualizerith-.' birth of liie Kepr.bli-

fen iaity .n tlie Union. Tl:i.s event in tin; ealon-

I W '-' ti 'J AljoiitJoii jtarty in ^'orniont occurrod in

;
^r>4. rL>r a number of vt-ar? prior to this initial

i ^toryoftho Freesoilers at the polls the Aiiii-

j
Sf.ery trrenu-n of t!io Gr-;eu Mountain State hail

iy ^rocirtiniing tlie doitrine of Aboli-

ciistinj,' tiieir v.-tes for Hon. Lawrenc

of W....;|stork ill l.ST'J, Hon. Asahel IV.k in 1^14.
Hon. Hora<e l'itirl:anks of St. Johtisbnrv in 1»70,

,Ma}4ir Jonn 1.. iiarstow;
I'in^Tee in 1S>^4.

'

Co!. l;e(fi;-|/! Vfii.'j.'.r ot Init'.-'ii.i (n f^TH. fo',

lioavwii i-urniiuin 1:1 is.-

ir. 1882 and Co!. Samm-l
VVnnont is ti'...- only State in tlic Tnion. with,

possibly one pN'-eption. tliat has bciT. steadfastly
Kopul>!i!\in sint-e tlie formation of tiie partv. The
• ire-.'ii Mi.uiitaln Slate has bad a. .«nic.-ssion of
nobie ar.il able uicn for -tJosernnrs. Witli the ad-
vent uf tl'O ytnr Ix.So the Itcjmtiliiin party ia
Verinout eiitireil upon tbe tliirttttii year of its ex-
isteni-f, and it iwis a rtTiril to be p'roivi of. The
Ui-piibiica'is of tliC nation aiicl .'^ratl: Jiave be«*n

j}
lu.'iiorc-a i>y sucli S"iis of Vermont as e\-rri-;iaent

nr, ex-Viec I'resi«b nt Wni. A.
,, .....^.. . late Ministf rs to for-!','n tourts,

Al'.rQi the Abolition party in tliis State. He! wlio invlude tlit- lato Hu:i. Georrc T. Slarsh. the
s ir.c of The Direotois of the " Undersround ' hao Hon. Kdwiu W. M-.n^Miion atut Hon*. Levi P.
jjiv.,.,,^-' l...t^vpp.l T)!v.jp «.,.. n.n-if'i -nd" r "• ' -"^''""ton and .Vfpisonso Tafr. (."oiiLTesstnan Tli.id-

"' ' " " **" " '" " "" - tir'iii StLVt-ns of I'uiui^vlvania and Sfn.-itor

Matthew Carpc-iiter of V\'ist«t:i.sin v-ere also the
e.xponenrs of Vermont Kepnblicanisni transpUnted

riir.!pi>t was rewarded for hi.s distiimuished to oth-r soils.

Of the seventeen Vermont (jover'^^rs elected
sinre Isr.O. fouitern were living: at tlic t..^-ii niiig

of l«S."i. Of lh!s number H.-ns. Ijvlaud FU-t -her,

Hil.ind Hall, rat-'l I'iilinirbani and .Inilus C'on\.-rse
were riien o<t< iici-ari.-.n-i. I'.avir.!;; been l>oni prior

!!:.v.; of St. Aibans for tiovernov. Lawrence Ij

f-j'^'^'^,';^'

''(
^''''(riiili'

inviu ^vas in ti50sc riay.s the recognized if y^heeb-r aiidllie la

e.-3j.ir,.L' «byes found his home a h^.ven of rest

Ml I'V-aoe. This .sterling patriot and eminent

" veins cnosea I'liited States Si-nator by
itiirc in 163-i to succeed Senator AVilliair.

intvmporaneonsly v.itli the eieetion of T.aw
["•• Hniinord to the
.ri.rr wns elected

i-»i:k.h <»>t.i<'4.>ii-if, >>vii".! tn l.'^oO. .Mossrs. Hall and hiUinirbajn \MTe both
-.'!.:*',." '^v- K.'presrntatives in Omjrress more than 40

}jiant (iovernor on tao
a;:o. From IH.'it; to 1S.><.'. Krasius

-"we. He was one of the pioneers in the! Fairiianks (who was also CJovernor

y .•novcniem. He v.as an effective .^tnoipi

1,1 prono-jneed Free Soiler. At liie V. b>.-

!. iUion in mri-i Jud:;e Stephen iioyce was

in
1S.'.2), Peter T. ^Va^il^urn <who was A-ij'-.rant

nxiii iiisifoetor Oeneralriinii.pthf warKa.id Asaiiel
peek iwiioliad b. ( II a .<apr.-nie Court .i;id-eK all

passed awav. l>iirin^ rbe present yar four Ke-
.•.iiiiNi; i.r ti'ivernor and Oscar I.. Shafter for jrj.p'iiiernis o\-<t..\er:'.ers have dieii. or o:.€ ra.jre

utiiutit Governor. The Free Soilers subse- ib.ui dnrinj: thr'Mitiie perb)d from IS.-.f. 10 i.st:.!.

m.y held ^nudsunnner corvvetuion -ul |>f U. !iv:n.e.G..ven^^^

i^d «.,er.. E. P. \\a!ton of Montpeher
^

j,.,,,,;. p|,j^^,.., ^,„. „„.p,,^„,.. „,- V.rniunt : .bdir..

^iivir careJidate for Goverj'or and Kylaiid . Cr.-corv Smith i^ know 'i far and wide ;!s President

Vjer for Jjetuenant Governor. The Free Soil i-f tbe <>ntral Vermont It.iilr-'aa Coior^.itjv ; Paul

V. adopted a seri.s of resolutions do-; ! n^l.^bam hves in^VVaterburv. =jm, aitb.^ .n

•Sp-t.Averv' and pr.ife>tingaga)iisl Its further:
J,

;,.;jj;..,, ,,v,;,ns. fleor^c W. Hen'dee has been
)n all anti-slavery free-

; in Con-ress ?hr»-«> ter

t'-.;". to tliis rreat natiMi- oflice of Natior.at I'-ank K-\:

ember eltction of 1854 ;

Governor ;.John? W. Stewa

. and calling upon all anti-slavery free-

V Hef.iro t!iO Sept*

V^- -: ' ; e Fn-e Soii nomination \'

: noiiiinririon. At tiiis '

ternn and h.-ld tlie

iminer <i;i<>e he was
r; i.i a member of «'..n-

rr -i ;. ( . f t:- -^I'

.1
\I:

k.-t v.as .:. :.i

«as the lir.-r sm
5 I'* pulijiran e:-

.-., IJoyee for <;ov- I

^;,;;t''.w S .

. ...s:i.;, ^."^ '\;'^-
, Fviiovs. Proet.

^:^.":iy:;'>^''k;^;:n:i»^'•'•-"^^v.•>,scored in a Stat
ate.
.(> <i>iit»in'>i!t V

m
tin- eommaiid 1

I;
ib.11. Fn-Govs. Hollr

torn
Kiaimods wa.s a

«nt>.> r.i!L-<

ire.T and elref rhar-
o 'i 'e .loi;r:;..l corre-,

I'Tio' r |_.iM-r; Hai





JPlIB? H'llKtiSJrmil *:'5' !ln(ir-X:

ll|".- ^.•.•.tt ;.. -t ;i;;:t wiut ..l.Jr.ii inT,) (he li,:,{ Si-a
"1 .'i-i>iv^-siuii ou!y to / i>e biirii.-il in the
s!<>w,y csiii'-- wave aV- fre.'.U.m. lly „ne
<if t!ic>o i.ui:ajiiiati..iis ,\\lii.'Ii in.'Vt.T o<'-iir
exctpiii! ll;c vioviileinc ofi tioil, tlio lu.nitiialii.ii
was una.-nd J;vla!i.l Vlhi-lier for J-iciifnaut
0<iv».-nior ill l!r-...*. ilc wf.i, liwiored wirh t\mr
s!;<Tf>sive olci-tU'tis, iifinJ Licuttiir.nr Comtm.h-
aiuU;(>v(.'i-i'..'r uvo t.'iiiiH taili. llis o.lifial intla-
cucc atul nis voice and piiv.Ti'itimis vvcir tl.Miuaied
tolil.cny a'.idlri'i'ilr.iii aruiriyauvaiK'ciiK'i'C <'f tlit»

iinri-slavery movi-nienr. CJivi-mlish was '.nt- ..; ilie
l<;ail;;;i.' .-.taiKui'j on the iinik-itrroisiu! laiiroa.l. and
ill «ic-v. FiLtf-Iici's i.<ii;>e l!)0 t-,ii:it:vc lil.'.r^cb tiimd
sheltef. food and warm ineiidis. .lo/iii I'.rowii,
wliosc soul is niai.'liiiif on. was a visitor
to (ji.venior Fittelars ti.ouse. and sojomneu
tliere. belViv gvins u, flarj-'i's Ferrv.
] iie Governor via.< an earii-.-st ndv..i-utc •:( ttniiPi-

j-anre piini'ijilrs. :r;d toc-u.-i i.ioi,iiii.':.t pan in «,..

ti-urinic tlu- iMssat-'o i.itlic f'ro'.iil.ir..rv l.i'jnor law.
'He was (iovermr wlioij ilio Stale House was
: liunuHi, and cull-d an e.\tfa session to rel>ni;d tiif
jCaiiitoL AS (.ioveriior \iu to 18.'<.s, and snl>se-
r(|Oently as Uri.sjudier ; Ccneral oi Militia,

militia. He was]
:te l.otrislature tlirouKli

'

ar, and l:i> Voiec was
'* a vigorous jtositu- .

iiiei- Ills it-lire-'

yiie lua iiiiaii ;

Kind diseinliiift of
!<L n-.efii! luend.er i.'t tin

Ithe storinv [>orioil of rti

calways Uvuva in a<lvoci
ftioii of tile war for tl

Imcnt from juiMic life, twi'atv vears a;,'o.

[<Jov. Flftclier l.us t..;<ou'u lively' iniVn-.-t in po-
Jlitical a .'Tails and l:as l-eeit tlionT'iylilv eoti'.oj>aiit
bviiii vnnent i>oliti;-;;i afiiirs. In private life lie

I was a iihilaiilliropisr' in luaetice a.n'l

fliis l)eiietii'ei;'-t' was of tlie most piaetn al kind.
jllis chavitaiile aeis were iniiUiiarions. and iiia.ay

jI»oor and needy |>eopie in l.is native \ilia;:e testily
(to his benefactions . f Fuuiit.s.

'

J
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VEKMOXT HISTOKICAL SOCIETY

GENERAL CIRCULAR,
onDF.IlEl) JULY r, leTit.

The Hoard of Miaia,u'(.-is (.f Tin-: \'i;i:MnNT Ki-iTOKrcAr. Society,

anxious to extend its iiitlucuct' and isroniute its succf^^ beg leave to

reqnopt all those wlio arc intiTostid in its desiu;n, to co-operate with them

in collectingvpi'escrving anddiflusing information relating to the natural

and c•i^^ lu.-<tory of Yei-iUiUl in i^aillLuLir. isiid <f AiU!.uii.-;-.n hi>tury

generally.

The Act of lneorporati( u of tlie Society, with tiie aineudnants ihereli'.

together with the Constitution and By-Law.-, v.ill indicate fully the i=cnpe

of the Society, and its moans of present and prospective U'^efulncso.

It may be proper to say that many rare and most valiinbh; documents

and papers belonging to the Society, were destroyed by the lire which

burned the State House, in January, is.37. Unluckily, these material

wore deposited in an upper room in the capitol. and were not so acces-

sible as the State Library. This unfortunate circumstance is alhi'lcd to

as a justification for urging all interestc<l to commence with ou'-rgy tlu-

work of collecting without deh>/ for future preservation whatever m:iy

tend to elucidate the past civil and natural history of the State.

It should be a source of gratification to every A'crmonter, that the

ticneral Assembly, at the October Session, IS-ji). passed an act l,y which

a convenient and"spacious room in the Slate House was appropriated lo

this Society, for the preservation of its Library and Cabinet, and for the

bu>iness purposes of the Society, inasnnich as such a grant renders nearly

imi<ossible the future loss by lire of valuable materials wliich may l>c

c:>llectcd under its auspices.

AVilhinthe State of Yermonl. we have no collcetion of i.ublic il-ci;-

n»rnts and natural productions, by which the civil, litci-ary. ecclesiastical

an.l natural history of the State of Venuont can be fully illustrated. It

i^ ihe dcsi-n of tlds Society, and the purpose of the Hoard of :Manager>.

>•• Mipply this desideratum" at im early day. iluch can bo soeured h'-.-c

that coui<l not be secured a quarter or a half century hence.

We are compelled to relv whollv up-on voluntary cr-ntributiuns to the

>...i..fv-.s Cabinet and Librarv. The State has furnished a suitable room

t-rih"-irpr.^sorvation and exhibition, an.l wo earnestly and conddently

:•;•• .d lo our fellow citi/.ens of \'ermonl, and literary frieu.ls elsewhere.

Vt tli,ir ::.-nerous donations. Kxpericnce has Iiilly proved that tlii>
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vi Vermont Historical Society.

could i\ot 1)0 done by individual eirort. Xothiug but a conrcvt of action and
a cultivation of a taste for historical re^^carch can accomplish the olyect.
That all may see the nature of the collection we desire to make, pre-

serve and exhibit, we beg leave to say that we especially desire the
following

:

1. Journals of the General Assembly
; records of the pi-oceediiigs of

Constitutional and other Conventions and Conmiittees of Safety : early
and recent session laws, and oftkial reports on all subjects which have
been published by authority, and especially all journals and early reports
made by the Councils of Censors.

2. Reports in regard to crime and ht-aUh ; statistics of births, dcatiis,

marriages, the deaf, dumb and blind : accounts of special epidemics

:

copies of medical journals and reports ; catalogues of iMedical and other
Colleges from their start.

3. Histories of towns and (i-uiitics ; for wlioni namc<I, together witli

maps, surveys, charters, and whatever relates to the civil history, topog-

raphy and geography of the State of Vcnnont. and esjiecially the events

in Indian or early history for which any part of the State i> remarkable.

4. Meteorological observations; reports of geological, nn'neralfigical,

botanical and topographical surveys, a!id eveni-thing for publieation re-

lating to the natural history of Vermont.

5. The earliest notices of Indian tribes within our Ixnindaries ; their

manners and customs, religion and language ; their battles and skir-

mishes ; the Indian name of rivers, hills, islands, bays and other places,

with the traditions attached to the same, together with their monuments
and relics, such as arms, implements, works of art, dress, ornament, &C.

6. Sketches of the lives of all eminent and remarkable persons who
have lived in Vermont, or were connected with its history ; original

journals, letters, documents and papers illustrating the same, or of our

ancestors generally. "We especially desire to have contributions of nar-

ratives and statements of old men and early settlers still living, but who
must soon pass away, giving any (ads within their knowledge shedding

light on onr early annals, and including biographical notices and aii'-c-

dotes of men who were prominent actors in the early hi>tory of the State.

7. All works relating to the history of A'ermont, its Colleges, Gram-

mar Schools. Academies and Seminaries ; minutes and proceedings of

Scientitic and Literar}- Associations, orations, sermons, addresses, tracts,

essays, pamiihlets, and poeins written or delivered on any public occasion,

or commemorative of any remarkable event ; magazines, almanacs, reg-

isters, reviews, and new>papers from their lirst inlroductio!i into the Stale.

8. Tables of exports and imports, prices current, report.s of maps and

railroads, reports of canals, banks, and insurance ollices, and IJoards of

Trade; notices of the rise and prou'ress of commerce, navigation, agri-

cullurc and manutUctures of cverv kind.





Vermont H'lsforijal Society. vii

'.). Militia roturns and regulations ; the nuiubor, location, and oilmiu-

zation of voluntoev corps ; tlic name of ficUl, stall" and general oHi(.i-i> ;

descriptions of all fortilications that have been or arc now iu cxistuutf

in the State ; notices of battles and battle fields, and of invasions and
depredations since the first discovery of Vermont ))y Chaniplnin, and of

all battles h\ Avhich Yerniontcrs were engaged.

10. Pamphlets, manuscripts, diaries, narratives, and other writings,

illustrative of our early history, of the settlement of the Xcw iramp.-^hire

(irauts and the controversy in regard thereto ; of the period before the

war of 181'2, of the war itself, and of the subsL-qucut i>criod. including

especially the late Hebellion.

11. Histories and facts bearing upon the historv of all the religious

denominations, churches and societies in the State, including reports and

journals of couvontious, synods, conferences, Bible and Colonization so-

cieties, associations, and other 1)odies, ami notices of leading bishoj^.s,

priests, ministers and members.
1-2. Essays, statements, and papers upon any subject or period in our

history, including, also, scientific observations and discoveries.

10. Files, and bound volumes of old newspapers, and copies of every

jieriodical, pamphlet, book, engraving and map, iniblished in the State.

W'c especially desire copies of everything hereafter published in the

Slate, and we propose to preserve coinpU-le eoi)ies and files of every pidj-

lication, so far as tliey arc furnished by the pid.dishers, editors or authors.

11. ])ooks, pamphlets, magazines, papers, and maps, illustrative of

Vermont and American history, and especially all -works on American.

Canadian, and Indian history, and books of travel and adventure.

l-"*. Statues, portraits, pictures, engravings, lithographs, autographs,

coins, arni^:, relics, and curiosities of every kind connected with the his-

tory of this State, or its distinguished men, and such as illustrate the

l>r<>gress of the fine arts in Vermont.

IG. Erenj lanctj of contrihuVmi illusinitive of tiie natural history of

Vermont, its mineral wealth, its climate and produclions. l.oth vegctal.'le

and animal.

To the? accomplishmeui of this [)ur[)ose, the Board of ^Managers pledge

ll'.cir untiring elVurt ; and they beg leave to call public attention to the

importance of rendering to the A'crmont Historical Society a prompt and

earnest support. The Society is not local. Its field of operation is tlie

whole State. The cordial ami active symi-atliy of every Vcrmouter in-

terested iu its objects, we hope, will be enlisted. A large accession to

its membership is desirable and necessary to its permanent success ;
and

the ellbrts of all are earnestly requested to aid in adding to our list of

lueiuljers. The initiation fee of two dollars, and the annual payment of

"iietl^llar into the treasury of the Society, is important as material aid

in doiraung the pecuniary expenses iinli^pensable to the active opcia-

li'-'Us of the Society ; but of far loss importance than to engage a larg«^
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nuniljcr of p,.r,uns in every Cuunly in tlio St:ito in zealous clloits to a«l-

vanco Iho ol.jcctr^ of Iho Society. Tho nature of the collections to hv
made, anrl the information to he gathered and preserved, is so varied in
its character, that every one can render aid to the .S»x-iely, if so di>i.o>od.
Donors and contributors may rely upon havinij: their contrihutions ami

donations duly ackno-.vlcd-cd, carefully catalogued, arranged and pie-
servcd.

To meet an obvious vrant, the Society has made provision for occasional
special meetings, to enable persons in diill-rent .'^cetion.-, of the State to

attend upon the special meetings of the Society, and to facilitate the
economical reception of such donations as may he made to its Library
and Cabinet, At all meetings such donations and contributiuns will be
announced, papers of interest will be read, and other nie;t<urcs taken to

make the results of the Society*.-^ operations known, and to increase pub-
lic interest tlurein.

A committee has already been appointed to prepare for publuali«n a
volume of the collections of the Society, ^\'c hope to be able to prim
this vohune at no distant day, and to publish annual reports, in wliich

.'hall be em.l)odiedpai)ers of interest, and a full account of the vS<xiety*s

condition, collections and opcrations.i

It is impossible, of course, thai i.ersoual solicitatious for mend^crship
should be made. Tliosc wiio desire to become members are requested to

send their names to the Treasurer, with the initiation fee of two dollar.*.

"We hope that ihis will be done, tiiat the IJoard of Managers may have the

advantage of their means, and the aid of tlu-ir sym])at!iy. in the renewal
of their labors on behalf of the Society.

Contributions to the Library or Cabinet may be left with any of the

OlHccrs of the Society, or be f<u-warded to the Lil.irarian and Cabinet

Keeper, or llecoiding and Corres^iomling Secretaries. r)u[ili(aies will

be used in exchange with kindred associations.

The Doard of isranagers would repeclfully add, that while iu the fore-

going specilications they have luld their own State in .special regard, yet

they do not limit their collection to tojucs of local interest. They solicit

coritribiitions of everything which can elucidate the lii.>tory of Xorth

Anierica goncrallv, as well as A'ermont in particular. They sincerely

hope that this call upon the liberality of tho-c who honor Vermont, and

desire to perpetuate the faithful recoids of her organization and f.\i.>tencc,

will l>o responded to with an alacrity that will insure the sjtccdy and

complete success of the Vj-:i:mi)Xt Hi>toi:k-al Society.

' Vol. II Kr.j" be expected soon, if the funds of tLj Sxicty warrant publicatiyc
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ACTS OF TIllO GEXEllAL ASSEMIH.V.

AX ACT TO IXCOin'OlJATE Till'. YKHMoXT Jl KrolUCA L

AXl) AXTi(,)rAlUAN SOCIKTV.

If i.-i hrnhtj ut"':U<1 h'j the GoHml Assuuhh/ of (hr ^7"/c of \\r„io„f,

Sr.c. 1. Henry Stevens, of Banict, in llic County of CakHlonla, and

Oranicl II. Sniilh, Daniel V. Tliojiipsou and CJeorge I>. Manser, of Monl-

pclicr, in the County of "Wasliinjiton, and suc'i other ])crsons a- hiive

associated and may hereafter associate themselves ^vith them.fi^r Uil- i»ur-

])0se of collecting and [ireservin.ii; materials for the civil and natural hi^-

tory of the State of "W'rniont, are hereby made a body corjKtrate and

politic, by the name of Tlo. ]'cr,nont llisiuikal and Anliqmrian iSockl;/;

and by that name they, and their successors, may sue and be sued ;
and

shall be capal>le in huv to take and hold in fee simple, or otherM-isc, land-,

and tenements, and rent^.and hereditaments, not exceeding; in the whole,

the yearly value of two thousand dollars, exclusive of the building or

buildinirsj ^vhich may 1)c actually occupied for the purposes of the said

corporation ; and they shall also be capable in la^v, to tal;e, receive and

hold, personal estate, to an amount, the yearly Viilue of which shall not

exceed the sum of two thousand dollars, exclusive of tlie book-;, paper-;,

memorials and other article? cojuposing the library and cabinet of the

said corporation ; and shall also have ]iower to sell, demise, cxehauL'c.

or otherwise dispose of all. or i)r.i-t uf their lands, tenemculi?, heredita-

ments and other property, for t!ic benefit of said corporation, aiul shall

also have a common .-cal, uhieh they may alter at tlieir pleasure, and

shall also have power to make by-laws, willi .suitable penalties, uol re-

pu-naui to the laws of this State.

Skc. 2. The said corporation shall have jiouer from time lo time, a-

they may think fit. to elect a Tresident and such other otlicer.- as they

shalljudgcnece-sary. and at their fust meclinjr. tliey may aoroc upon

the manner of calling fiuure meetings, and in-oceod to execute a)l,or any

of the powers vested in them by this act.

Six. o. The library and cabinet of the said corpoiniiou .-ball be kept

in the town of JJarnet, in the county of Caledonia.

Skc. 4. The said Henry Stevens is authorized to uoiily tlie fn-.-t meet-

in- of the said corporation In- an advertisement thereof, under lii.- hand,

for three werks before such' meeting, in any ncw.spopor printed in tiii-

^•ate.

Approved. Xovcndxr o, 1^3^,
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AXACTJX ADDITION TO AX ACT TO IXCOHPOU VTF TIIF
VEILMOXT IIISTOJMCAL AND AXTH^rAinAX sociI-TV.
It is hcrchij marled, tlr..

Sec. 1. Section three of -An Act to iiuoriM.iMtc tlu- A\nM..ui Hi-
tnrical and Antiquarian Socicly," rcfuiirin- t]i;it ihc ciil.in.-t and lil.rarv
of the said corporation .shall be kept in tin- town nf J!:ii net. in Ihc ..aiintv
of Caledonia, is ]ierol)y rei)eaU-d.

Approved, Xovenihcr 2o, ]s."),>^.

AX ACT ALTEinXG THE XAME OF THE VEK^fOXT IilST( )ii-

ICAL AXD AXTIQ['A1JIAX SOCIKTV.
It is hryeh>j rnncltO. <tc.

Sec. 1. The- Vennoiit iri-ri)iicnl and Anti-junrian Sncifty sli:dl h.M-e-

after be known a>. and caliid. - The Vennnnt. Ifisloricit Soriff,,," and by
that name shall be cnlitliMl to tliL- riudds and privih-j-os. and .-nbjfct to

the duties granted and imiioiod by tbe act incnrpi.riitin^: >aid .--ocifiy. ap-

proved Xov. o. 18oS.

Sec. -2. Tbis act sball take cllVct fn.m its pas>a.;.'e.

Approved Xov. in. ]8.".;t.

AX ACT I'ROYIDIXC A H00>[ JX 'JIIK CAI'lTOJ. Fci: TliK
VEHMOXT ITISTOIUCAL sOCli:'J-V.

II is hcnhii enacted, tCc.

Sec, 1. The n?e of room nund)L'r nine, used as the ireneral <(.innutteo

room, in llic State House, is hereby i,'ranted ti> the Vermont Ili.-torical

Society, for the preservation of the lilnary, and for the bu>ine:^> purposi-s

of said Society ; said occupanrv. at all times, to be under tin- direction

of the sergeant-at-arms. he bi-inir directed to prci)are the <ame i\<v the

occupancy aforesaid.

Sec. -. The occupancy of >aid rotmi. by the said "\"iTmoni Ili-turical

Society, shall in no Avisc intcrfrrc with tbe u-c of <:\'u\ ro..iii by (-..nuuit-

tees of the k-gi-laturc.

Sec. n. Thi.-, act shall at all linui W under the eonln-l of tlie h-i>la-

ture. to amend or repeal, at its di-^eretion.

Approved, Xovend.cr -21, l^.V.i.
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AX ACT IX IJKJ.ATIOX TO Till-: VKILMOXT ]nsT(»i;i( \1

SCKIKTY.
/( is herthi/ euacUd. Ac.

Skc. 1. Wlu-ufwr ilir Vvvuxoia ilist.-ri.al Sui-k-ly ^hall hv (li.>ulv,-,|.

the books, collection^. ;ui(l nil the i,roi)eity tlieroof CjuiU i.eeonie the ex-
elusivc property of ihf Stair ..f Verinnm ; ami >ai.l >oeietv >liaU have
no right or p(,\v,M- lo m11 ..r dispo-e of any part ..f it> l.n,)I<~ or eollee-
tion.s, except l»y way of r.\.Iiaii-e : and all Mich sales or (li-[H»al >hall he
void.

Six. -2. The Secretary of Stale, the Auditor of Aeenunt> and the Stale
Librarian shall be tx offido niembers of tlie Ilistorieal .Soeielv aforesaid,

and of the l)oaid of curators thereof.

Skc. ;!. The sum of tuo hundred and tifty dollar> is hereby appropriateil
to aid tlie-said llisloricnl Si.ricty in the i)reservation of ii'< valuable «•..!-

lections, and to put the same in suitable conrlition for examination ami
use.

Sec. 4. The afore-aid sum of nioiu-y shall be paid to the curators of
said society on the order of the (ioveruor. and said curator^ shall settle

with the Auditor of Accoiinl^ lor the expendiiure of said sum of money.

Skc. .'. This a^-t >hall not take elVecl until the said society shall by a

vote thereof at a nieelin- regularly called and holdeii accept ofandailopt

this act.

Ai)pro\ ed. X'oveml'cr '.'. iS'.i'i*.
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CONSTITUTIOX

Socicfij,^'' au'l sii:ill (I'li^i^l cf Kr>i'U'Ul. Ci>rrr~p('iicliivu' ami Ilunorary

nicmberr*.

AltTICLi: II. Tile oliji (l iif llu' .S(i(ii!y >li;i!l l-i- to ilix'ovrr, cuII.h-I

and i)rcseive. 'svliaU'Vt.'r mny nhilc to ihc nalurnl. c-h il.litorary ami cclIc-

si;r<tical l)i>r(>i-v (^f tin- Si.itc ot' A'crii!'>nt. ami -li'U t-onipri-t:- ilp.vc 'Ic-

partmouls : (1.) Thr ]Hstorical having for its objoet the i»rc>iTvaUuu

of ^vlmtever ivUilcs to the topography, autiquiiios. civil, literary ami ec-

clesiastical history of the Stau^
;

(-J.) That of XnOind llistor'/, for the

formation of a calnni'l of natural productions, and in»iro especially tlio-c

of YlULMOXT. ami fur a lii.>rary of standard ^vorks on tho natural sti-

oncos; and (o.) tlie JLurtirvlhu-nl. for promuting a taste for the culti-

vation of clioi(?o iVuiis ami llowers and al>o ior C'>llccliug works en

horticulture and agricullmr, in connection ^\itll llie general lil>rary.

Akticlk hi. Tho olVu ers of the Society, to be (dected aniuially. antl

by ballot, shall be a lue>idcid, throe A'ioe Tresidents. a lleco'-ding Sc>-

retary, I'.vo correspotiding Secretaries of foreign and domestic corrc--

pondenee, a Librarian and Ca.binet Keeper, a Treasurer, and seven Cu-

rator.s from dirilreut Counties in tin? rotate.

Akticlk 1\'. There shall be one amuial and ecea-ioual me''tiug-> of

the Scociety. The niuiual meeting, for the election of otlicers. >hall be at

^roNTrKLiKi; on the 2nd Tue>day of October ; the spe<-ial meetin-s >hall

be at sueli lime and place a^ the Loard of :Managers >hall determine.

AiiTK'Li; V. All member-^ (Honorary and Corre^l•onding mem.l'er>

excepted, with whom it ^h;^>l be optionaL) shall pay. on admis^ion. the

:^um of two dollar.-, and an additional .-um of one dollar amuially.

AUTICI.K ~\'I. Member^ >hall be elected upon the reeonuncndation of

any member of the Society.

Aktici.i: ami. Tlii> (:on^titution may I)e alteicd or amended at the

annual meclin-bv a vote of tuo-ihirds of the member- pre.ent.-i.ro-

vided notice of the proposed change >hall have been ^iven at the ncM

preceding animal meeting.
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BY-LAWS.

XIU

eiiAi'TKj: I.

() y M K M i; K i; :^ .

1. ]\Icml>cr> only shall !>< eulitU'd to vo1l\ or l»e oli.i^iblo to any ofllcT.

2. Xo per>nn< rc-iiliuL,' in this Stat<' can he a cnrresponding nionibor.

A mcMni)er on rennivin^^ tV.nn llic Stale imy Iiec-;»ino a eorroiifMidin.:;

nu'Piber on givitiL; n'iti<c o\' h:- rem >\a1. anl iiavinj- all an-.-ars : nnd a

cvjiTcspouiling moniber cann;.t ('jnlinne smh an..".- ri'tnrnin_:r to the Stalt-

lor a pormancnt residence, hut ni ly heeoni'j a le^iih-nl nicnihcr.

."]. Xo meniher. who sliall he in nrrenr for two years, shall lie eiitillcil

to vole, or to he eliirihle to any olliee. and any failure to pay animal dues

for two eonsecaitive years, aflei- due notice from the Treasurer, ^llall he

eonsidered a forfeiture of niemher>liii) : and \v> jjerson thus e.\pun2e<l

from the roll of the Society eau be eli'j:il>Ie to r(;-adinissi(ni without the

payment of his arrears.

4. Xo iiersou >hall he eleehMl a resitknt in;.'nil»cr until lie shall have

previously siL^Miife-il h's desire to heconu- such in wrilin.LT.

J. The yearly a--<es.-nient is payable at the annuiil meeting in Oefobcr.

ClIAl''J"i:U 11.

OK oFiu i;i;s and i ummii ri:i:s.

1. 'J'he I'll sid. lit. or in his jibsi.iua'. the hi-hesl ollieer present, shall

preside al all meetinirs o[' the Society, and reirulate the order thereof.

and I)e ex-oiruio chairman of the Doanl of Manaijers. and. when re-

quired, give the easting vote.

•2. One of the Vice rresideiils. witli two Curators, shall be a ('(»mniil-

lee to m:inag(^ and supi-rintend ihe Jfistoi-ieal Di-pa.rtment. Another

\'ice President, v.ith two Cur ilors, shall be a Committee to manage and

superintend the department of Xatural History. The other Viee Presi-

dent, with two Curators, shall he a Comtnittee to manage and superin-

tend the deparim 'lit of Ilortieulture.

:;. U shall he the duty of thes,. ( •uiniiii! tees In make a writt.-n r( port

at tlie annual meeting in Uctol«er upon the comiiiion of their respective

departments.
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4. Tl.o Keconlin- 6ecix-tmy shall keop the minutos of all lucofm.'.
of the J^ocioty in a suitahlo book. an<l at the opeiiiu- of cudi one ,h-i<l
vend tho.o ..f the pieecdin- one. He sIk.TI have the eiisto.lv of the Con-
stitution, l}y-Law.s llecoi<l., an.l all papers of the Soviet v, an.l .hall -ive
notice of the time and place of all meetings of the s^u-ietv, an.l ^l.all
notify all ollicers and nieinhers of their election, an.l conununi.ate all
special votes of the S.xiety to panics interested therein. In th.. ab.K-nce
of the Recording Secretary his duty shall !.. p.rr-.rMicd I.y ..ne of the
Correspon.h'nij; Secretaries.

•3. The Corroi-uudin- .Sf.rctaric- shall cndnct all the currc>p.,n-
denee of the Society. Tluy shall preserve on lile the ori-iiials of all
comnmnications addressed to the Society, and keep a fair'copy of all
their letters in books l^nnishcd fur that purpose. They shall readat each
nicctitig the correspondence, or such abstracts from it as the President
may direct. Avhich has be,n .sustained since the previous m;-ctiiiir.

('•. Tlic Treasurer shall cjII.t!. receive and di>lnn-sc. all mun.v s due
and payable, and all donations and beiiuests tjf money or other i)ropertv
to the Society. lie shall pay, under ])roper vouchers, all the onlinarv <-.\-

penses of the Society, and shall deposit all its fund^ in one of the Ver-
mont Banks, to the ciedit of the Society, subject to his checks as

Treasurer
; and at the annual meeting' shall make a true report of all

moneys received and paid out by him. to be audited by the Counnittec ..-n

Finance provided for hereafter.

7. It shall be the duty of \\u- J.ibrariaii and Cabinet Kccj-er. l.. pre-

serve, arrange, and keep in good onler. all specimens of natural hi-^torv.

books, manuscripts, d.Huments, jiamphlets. and i)apers of every kind, be-

longing to the Society. He sliall keep a catalogue of the >anu . and take

especial care lliat no book, manuscript, d..>cumenl. iiaper. or any properly
of the Society, conlide.l to his keeping, be removed from the room, lie

shall also be furnished w ith a book, in which to reconl all donation- and
l)equesls. of \vhat>.)evei- kind, relating to his department, with the name
of the dMuoi-. and the liiu" wlieu bestowed.

S. The Curators, with the President, A'iee l're>ident>. Cirrespoufling

and According Secreiaries, Librarian and Treasurer, shall on-tilute a

IJoard of ^lanagers. whose duty it shall be to superintend the general con-

cern.s of the S.H-iety. The J'resideiit shall, from this IJoard. appuint the

folhnving Stan.ling C.-muuitti cs, viz :—(.)n the Library ami Caldnet. on

Printing and ]'ubli^llinl^ and on Pinaiice.

\). The Commiltee on the Library an.l C'al»imt ?hall have the >ujter-

visory care of all the ])rinted publications, maiuiscriiits. and curi<>->itie>.

They shall, with the Librarian, jnovido -nitable shrive-, ca-<-> and fi.\-

tures, in which to arrange and display them. The printc.l volume^ an I

manuscripts shall be regularly numbered ami marke.l with the name of
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the '•Vermont lli>t())i(al StHU'ty." T\u-y sIkiU jjroposi', at tlic n-iruliir

meetings, such books or m:uiu>{iii)ts pertniniiii,' to the ohjoct ol' tlu- S.>-

ficty, as thov sliall (U'eiu (.•xin.<ru'ut, which, when a[>pi-ovi'(l, .>h:ill he l>v

thoinpureha>c(l. and (li<i)(.sf,l nf as above duvcted. They sliall !>.• n-
quired to vi>it tin- Library at K-ast once a year, ollicially—and shall pr..-

vi(k> a l)o<>k or liuoks. in wliiiU the TJbi-arian and Cabinet Krcpcr shall

keep a record of tlicir piucrc.lini^s— and be entrusted, in general, with

the custody, care and increase, of wliatfver conics within the province of

their ap[ioinli'd duly.

1(\ The Conunittci- on rriiuiuL:: and I'ublishing shall prei)are for pub-

lication wbati'Ver dnruiMcnt- <<r collections shall bo ordered by the So-

ciety; shall (wulrarl for. and NUprr\ isf the printing of the same, and

>hall furni.-li ilir JoroiiliuL; Serri'tary and Jdbrariau and Cabinet

Kei>per, witli such l)lank notiie>. sunnnun>es. labels, i^c... a-, niav lu-

(u-cnicd rr(pii.-ite.

11. I'lie ConuuiiUr on I'inance >liall con-i-t of at least one nioniber

of (>ach of the fojiiur Conimitices. and sjiall bave tlie general oversight

and direction of the fuicls ol' iln' Social}'. 'J'licy shall cxanune the bo(ik>

of the Tri'a>urer. vouch ail .accounts of niom-ys expcn<led. and audit his

annual report.

cii.\i>tf:ii Til.

or TiiK ( Ar.ixi:T. T.ii:i;.vi;\". .\.c.

1. All <lonati(pns to the Cabinet, or Idliraiy. when practical'lc. shall

have the donor"-- uanie. le-ii'ly wrilteu or printed, atlixed thereto.

2. Xo article, liie pi-(>per!y of tbe Society, sli.-dl be removed from the

Historical lb>oni v.iiliout tlie consent <pf lb.' Idl-raiian and Cabinet

KeeiHM-, or one of tiie Cuialor^^.

:!. All tl..nation< -bail be proiajjily acknowledged by the Librarian

and Cabinet Kc(-per on ImIiuU' of the Society, and shall be specilied by

that otlicer in his )vport to ilu' Society to be made at the aniuial meeting.

h The Lil>!-ary and Cabinet Keeper shall make a wiiilen rei)ort of

the condition of tbe J,il>rary ami Cal>inct at tlie annual nu'cting.

."). All rei)ort> uf Committees must be in writing, nuil addros.-i'd to

the ]'resident. and shall be ivcorded by the IJoeording Secretary, un-

less otherwise ordered by a voic of the Society.

i;. It shall be dcLine.l ihe duty of all meinl'ers, if fonvenii nl. to i-on-

trilnite to 111.- I.il.rai'v and Cabinet >ueh p'aii.r-. i.amphlets. b....d.- (rare
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or out of prim), whirh ],..-i-s. liisi,„ir:il intonst. ami muI. ii:.liiral pr,)-

(liicts as may illiisti-ato tlir natural history of the Stato.

7. The Socit'ty sliall ai.poiiit at the aiiuual incotiiiL,' one of the Ito-i-

(lent, Corresponding or ITonorary ^renibors of the ^^oc•ic•ty, to deliver

aa historical discourse at tiie suecoediui;- annual nioctini;. and Invilr

nicnd)ers of the Society to pnpare papers relating to distinguished Ver-
niontcrs, or the civil and natural history of Vermont, to he reail at tlu

annual or sjiccial meetings of the Society, which papers shall be pre-

served, by the llccording St><niary. for the u-e of or puldicalion in Ih.-

Transaclions of the Society.

8. Notices of the death of sueh members of this IIi>iurical Society,

and eminent Vermonters, as may decease during the year luvceding the

annual meeting of the SociL-ty, shall be prepared under the direeiiou i>f

the JJoard of INfanagers and lie read at the annual meeting, and !)»> de-

posited in the archives of liie Society tor future use and refereni-e.





Ver)nont irt:^t')ru:al jSociciij.

U U L E .S F n T) ]] II

OK TIIK MKKTIXns OK TIU:

YEEMO^^T IIIS'l'ORICAL SOCIETV

I. Evoiy ni'MMiiiL;' sluiH l»i- opcni-d with ju-iivcr.

II. At Cih-h meiiliiiir the Kfconling Secretary >hall (.-iiliT on ili,- Mii

uio tlic naini ofinenxbeis vho :ire present.

I II. Ac t\Hh amiual inoeting the order ofbu>iues.- >h;ill !><.• n^ lulluw-

1, The clcetioii of ollieers fur the year enduing.

•2. The reports of StaiuVtug Conunitteei*.

.J. Tlie report of the Treasurer.

-1. The rei>ort of the Librarian ami Calunct Kccjier.

•". Ileeoiiunendaliou and election of ITonorary, Cone-ponihuL^ an

]7esident niciubers.

*;. Xoti.e^ of Ihe death of nK'ntl)ers and proniincn* ^\•rnl')nl^.•^•- \\\,

have (lied durinp: tiie year.

7. .Molinii-. i;L>i'lali'.>n- and Misecllanei'us l.iu-ini>-.

^. Tlie readiiiLf, e<urceiinLr and approving the MiniiU-.

Tiie i->rd.tr ff nn-iness of >peeial and adjourne'l niectinu,^ shall l>e as

f illow- :

1. Tlie reading, cnrrccting and approving tin,' Minuii.- cl' tin; pixettl-

ing ujeeting.

•J. Ki ports fruni Commit i^.,.-.

;;. Unfinished lui-ines-.

1. ^[oti'.>n<. ri''>olulii'n> and Mi-^eillaneons Im-ine--.

3*
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VERMONT HISTORICAL SOCIETY,
ELECTED OCTOBER, 19, A. D. 187C.

Pin-.SIDKNT,

CiKOKl.j; V. IIOUrillTOX,- SI. A!l ; n^.

\'u i: ]'i:K.sii)f:x'j>-.

AVII.LIAM ][. LOUD, I). ]).. M-ntirliir.

.TOilX A\'. riIi:i:PS, Umttk'lM.n..

GEUJiL.K W. JiK.N EDICT, Umliiigioii.

liF.tOKDINfl SkCKETAHY.
IIEXr.Y C'LAllK, llutl:ui.I.

('(~)iJui:sroNT>TXf. Skcuktai;v.

ALBEirr D. Il.K.EPv. rruelMrsvilK-.

Tt;i;Asri:Ki:.

IIEll^EAX D. irOJMx'IXS, M..nti)ili..r.

L[i;i:ai:iax,

CirAlILES 1:EED. M..iui.cl"ur.

C3ARD CF CURATORS;

IIampdkx (.'utt.-. llrattli'lioro.

C'llAKT.KS PiKED, ]\lontpolit'l'.

(rKoiKii: Gkknvim.k 1)I:xki)UT. nmlin^'inn.

TiiiLAX']Vr:u V). Vi\\\\)\o\'A\ Xorlhii'M.

(•iiAKLi:< S. S>[iTii. :M;>iniH"lic-v,

Joiix U. Ci-KAVKLAXD. Drooklii !'I,

Ouvir.r.K s. Ei.is<. (Jconrii.

PRJMTINC AfiD PU3LJSHIMC COM^^ITTEC,

IIiLAxn HAi.r,, Xi>. IJcnuiirjctun.

Ciiai;li:s Ui;i,i>. MuMtpi^-luT.

<;i:(m:(;i; Y. llorc.inox.* St. A!!«.i;i-.

AH donatioiu of DnoUs, r.uu;<lilct- ur Now.-;mii.'r*, .-IiouM l.o iv Mrcs-vl to llv:i. C.i vi:i.>

Kkf.p, Librarian, MoiitpcluT.

* J><.'oeascil, Scptciiiiicr 22, loTO.
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RESIDENT MEMBERS OF THE SOCIETY,

Allen, Joseph 1)., Bariiu.:ton.

Atkins, lliram. Montjielior.

r.aldwin, Jlon. Daniel, Montpelior.

Barrett, Hon. James, WijoiUtoek.

Barrett, Rockwood, Woo.lrtock.

V.encdict, lion. Oeori;e \V., BurlUi^ti>n.

Beuodict, Hon. Geo. (irenville, Burlin;j,t j

Bi^elow, George II., Burlin;;toa.

Bi-beo, L. ir., Newport.

Bli.-^.-:, Charles .M., Bonninirton.

B'jWLii, Charle?, Tan:> iv.vn, N. Y.

BriJford, Hon. P. 0., Northfield.

Bri^haiQ, G. N., >rontpelicr.

Cunfield, Thoiuas H., BurlinL;;ton.

Catlin, M. B., Barlin.j;ton.

Clarke, Col. Albert, .St. Albans.

I'lark, Henry, llutlan'l.

Cleavelaad, Hon. J. R., Brookaold.

Cutting;-, H. A., Lnnenhury;h.

]»aniels, Luther, Rutland.

I>avey, Clialon I"., New York city.

Dewey, Hon. Charles, 3Ion'.pcli..T.

Dillingham, Hon. Tm.uI, Waterbury.

Dou^licrty, Rev. J. H., Johnson.

Dutehcr, Luther L., St. Albans.

Klmunds, Hon. GcDr^o F., Burlini^lon.

Emery, J. C, Jlontpclicr.

I'airbanks, Hon. Horace, St. Jnhnsliury.

yairbanks, Cul. Franklin, St. Jolinsbury,

Fiske, Rev. Pliny B., Lyudonvillo.

Fla-i;, J. H., Bcnni.n-toa.

Fletcher, Hon. Poland, ProotorsviHe.

Fo.\. Dr. Cr. n.,Wallini;!ord.

«iagc. Rector, Addison,

(.ay, C. 31., Boston, Mass.

(Graves, Rov. Gcorc^o, Caaibrid-e, N. Y.

n:«-ar, Hon. A. D., Proctursville.

Hail, Hon. lliland, Nortli Benuinrton.

11. ill, Gaor;.;e C, Brattleboro.

ll.irluw, Hon. Hirain, AVindsor.

l!.irrir:.-ton, Hon. Gile.s, F„»st Alburtjh.

li'.Uh, Hon. Charles 11., PlainQold.

llcatcn, Hon. H. W., Montpelier.

II;„'j;ins, J. E., Brandon.
H:!,.:kley, Lyman G., Chelsea.

!! pkiu^, Col. H. D., Montpelior.

*
1 :'- a<t eiubra^-c^ si:o!i iiersous :;.s liav

• ^••- siil.iefiuciitly changed their res;. lone

r)i><:easeU. September ?•-'. IST".

; I >• ccajcil. Septcinb'.T 10, ls70.

Hou^'hton, Hon. Gcor,i;o F., St. Albans.f

Howard, Rev. Dr. R. S., .Nortiineld.

Hutchinson, Hon. James. Jr., \V. Randolph.

Hunt, Roswell, Nurthauipton, Ma-s.

Kellogg, Hon. Loyal C, Benson.

KclloiT'.?, Newton, Rutland.

Lord, Rev. Dr. William II., M<;ntpclior.

Lyman, Job, Burlington.

+

Merrill, Col. Gcoriro A., Rutland.

Morrill, Hon. Justin S., Strall'ord.

NocdUatu, lliiu. Daniel, Grutou June, 3!aj-«.

Orcutt, J. H., Northrtold.

Pjge, Hon. John B., Rutland.

Park, Hon. T. W., Nortli Bennington.

Parker, Rev. f'. C, Gorham, Maine.

Perry, Rev. J. B., Cambrid^je, Mass.

Phelps, Hon. J. II., Townshend.

Pia^ree, Hon. William M., Perkin-villc.

Poland, Hon. Josepli, Montpclicr.

Poland, J. M., Montpclier.

Pomeroy, Hon. Joim N., Burlington.

Pond, K. A., Rutland.

Post, A. n., Hiucs'jur^ih.

Read, David, Liirlin'.;ton.

Reed, Hon. Cliarles, Moutpclitr.

Ricli, Davis, Richville.

Robbiiis, F. C, Ludlow.

Round-s 3Iaj. William, Chester.

Scott, G. H., Ver-ci'.ues.

Smalley, Hon. D. A., Burlic-t )n.

Smith, Rev. Charles S., Montpclier.

Smith, AV. H., Rutland.

Slansbury, Hon. Edward A., Nc's York cily.

Starr, linn. Parley, Whitinsham.

Strong, Mrs. Moses, Rutland.

Talt, Hon. R. S., Buriini;toa.

Tlirall,R.R.. Rutland.

Tyler, Kev. Dr. G. P., Brattleboro.

Un-lerwood, Il.n. Luvi, Burlin-lon.

Walton, Hon. E. P., Moutpelier.

Wells, Saiiiuol, Montpclier.

Wilder, Hon. Joliu, Weston.

Williams, Samuel. St. Albaus.

Wilson, H-n. W. C. St. Albans.

Woodward, A. T., Brandon.

Wyman, Charles, St. Albans.

' biin adniUte.l as r.<'si'

. .iiid bA\o L.iil a'ldi.C3

.•lit Mi'i.ibiTS tsomc

to Ov.:uber. is:o.
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CON V E N T I O X S

OF THE INHAIUTANTS OF THF

New TIa^ipspiire Grax^j's

IX oprosiTiox TO Till-:

CLAIMS OF XEW YOinv

WITH XOTES A:sI) EXTLAXATIOXS,





COIS^VENTIONS.
1765-1777.

J'ltiou to the year 1TG5 it was understood, in l)oth Engl.md and

Amoi-ica, that the territory now comprising the State of Vermont

con;>titiited a part of the provinec of Xew Hampshire. That such

\vns tlie case is fully sliowu -liy the acts and correspondence of^the

ofiiocr.s of tlic crown, and by tlic English and American maps of

the period.^

Ill accordance with tlic above imdcrstanding, Denning Went-

wortli, governor of Xew Hampshire, commonced granting lands,

in the name of the crown, to tlie west^-ard of the river Connect i-

eut, in 1740, and continued making such grants till 1704, wlicu

over one hundred and thirty townshii)S, each of about six miles

s-piarc, had been granted. The grantees were New England men,

whu, by tlio beginning of the year 1765, had made settlements in

many of iho townshi})?, and luid spread themselves over a consid-

end)le extent of country. By a proclamation of Cadwalladcr

Coldon, lieutenant governor of New York, l)caring date Aj.ril

1<|, 17i!o, the settlers were notiiied that tlie western bank of Cuu-

iH'cticut river, by order of the king in council of the iOth of

.Inly i)r<:oeding, was to be the boundary between his two j.rovinccs

of New York and New Hampshire.*

Lieutenant Governor Coldcu immediately conmienced making

grunts of land in the newly ac<]uired territory, and by the first of

Novcmljcr following his patents covered a large portion of the lands

«»c.Mipiod by the settlers on the west side of the Green :>roun-

tains, the patentees behig New York city sjicculators-^'

' Kur tho evidence uf this, sec HihouUfnllS J-:<'rh, Historii of Vtrn,<mL

' liii.. I to VI iiu lusivo.

-//. i/M/r.s r/., chap, viii, ).. 77-S4.

^ //. lIoUS 17., chop. viiT, p. 77-v^O.
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1 CuNN-KNTIuNS.

In the fall of this year a convciitinu of the sottk-rs of

tlic towns of Pownal, JJcnniugton, Shaftslmry, Ai-liuirton,

Sundcrlantl, ^Nfanchcster and Danhy appointed Sauincl Rohinson,

Esq., of Bennington, and Jci-eniiah French, of >ran(;lieslor, their

agents to repair to New York, to solicit from the newly appointed

Governor, Sir Henry ^Foore, his protection again>t the Xcw
York patents ; but their efforts were withont success.^

In the autumn "the settlers called a convention of

representatives of the several towns on the west side of

the Green Mountains, wlio, on mature deliberation, agreed to send

an agent to the court of Great Britain, to state to the king and

council, the illegal and inijust proceedings of the govcninr of Xcw
York, and to obtain redress of tlieir grievances, and they ap-

pointed Samuel Rolnnson, Es([., as their agent."

-

On tlie application of Mr. Bobinson, and upon a report of the

board of trade concerning the territory to the westward of Con-

necticut river, which had been claimed by New JIamiishire, an

order of the king in council was made on the 2-lthof July, ITtJT,

by which the governor of Xew Yoik was required and com-

nmnded that he should not, " upon jiain of his majesty's highest

displeasure, presume to make any grant whatsoever of any part

of the lands describcil in said report, until his majesty's further

pleasure should be known concerning the same.**^

The foregoing order was obeyed diuiiig the admini.-tration of

governor Moore, but after his deatli, in the fall of 1T»;!', it was

wholly disregarded, and gi-ants of the juoinbiteil land wore freely

made by the succeeding governors luitil the i-evolutionaiy period.

The whole (juantity of land gj-anted. in direct violation of this

order, exceeded two miliii'U of ai-res.'

Xumcrous suits in ejectment were luought by the Ximv York

patentees against the setllers, whicli were tried liefore the suju-eme

court at Albanv in June, 1770. The court refused to allow the

1 H. IFuU's Vl.. ]). .>if.. Pr,r. im. Xc: York. Yol. iv. p. :.S4, Vrll

" Ira AUr,rs Ill^Urry
<,f

I V,•»K.,/^ p. ill.

KSlfi.lts .^t„(r 7\/po>-."i>. lM. //. jrn'.rs ](.. (Imp. IX.

*}[. JMls 17., .•liap. X.





CONVr.NTIONS. - ;",

N. w llniiijisliirc cliarlors to he road in evidence to the jury, mid

M iidon-i! judiinicnt for the ]ilaintilVs in all the cases.

^

Oil iho retiiiu of tlu- dclondauts from tlie AU.aiiy

irinls, '••A convention of the pcoide met and ])as^cd a

r. '-.dnfinn to su[)i)ort thcii' rigiits and jiroperty under the Xew
IIa!n|.shiio Grants, against the nsurpation and unjust claims of

the irovcrnor and council of Xcw York, l<i/ force, as law and
justice wore denied tlioni.""-'

COMMITTKKS OF SAF1-:TV.

Jn nccoidance v.iih this determination, Connniltccs of safety, Ije-

!'!••' ij;e clo--.;- of {\\r yni- 1770, luid I'oen generally appointed l»y

the sovoral towns ^\e.^^ of tlie Green .Mountains, whose Imsincss

it wiis to attend to tlieir defense and security against the Xew
Voik chnmants. Tliosc connuittecs nfierwaivls met. from lime to

lime as oceasion seemed to demand, in general convention to con-

.-uit ujion and adopt measures for their common protection. Few
ivcords of these conventions have l»een jji-eserved, and tliere

Wi'iv ih)ul)tless some, perhaps many such conventions, of wiiich not

even liu' times and plnees of their nsM-nd)ling can nov,- l>o known.

At one of these conventions, in 1771, '-A resolution

was pai"sed that no officer from Xew York be allowed to

•arry out of tlie distrii-l of tlie Xew Hampshire Grants any p-M-son,

without peniiission of the eonunittce of safety, or of the military

e'-mnKUi'iers. Sp.rveyors of land, under X'evi' York, were forhid to

nui any lines within the Grants ; transgressors in this j)oint were
Jo he punished according to the judgment of a court formed among
ill" fldt-rs of the people or ndlitary connnandcrs."^

The convention met again and parsed a decree forliiddiug all

!
<'!''0!i< taking grants, or confirmatii>n of grants, umler the gov-

••:•'*•>!• of Xew York.'"^

' il. llnll, 1'/.. chai). xandxi.
'/..I /.'.„-.< 17.. p. •_>.-,.

^/..\U,n's 17.. ji. 2.;. -27. Jr. II"Jr.s IV.. Il'T. l.JO. and Siirrc'J",- (',>rk--

'••'< l-"'.r .:/ S,f,t. 10. 1771. !>. l.;o. ]>,'. Ul^. </ y>.>r Yurk.WA. iv.

'i-v'-.r^ rv.. p. -K.





b C(»NVKNTh)N.s.

Ou a report that governor Tryon was ou his way to

ApriL
Bcuiiingtou with a l)ody of regular troops to subdue tlic

settler?, a convention of the committees and military

leaders was called, at which it was resolved to defend their ]»o>-

sessions bv force of ann?.^

1772.

A convention at liennington, on taking into consid

Jtuu-o.
'^I'^^^'on a letter from governor Tryon to reverend Mr.

Dewey, inviting the settlers to send persons to New
York, to state the grounds of their opposition to tlic govcrunient,

and encouraging them to hope for a redress of their grievances,

appointed Stephen Fay and Jonas Fay agents for tliat purpose.
"

A convention of the committees of several townshijis

Jiii^'io
^^-'^i"^-'^^'^^ ^^ Bennington to hear the report of their

agents to New York, wiien their doings were approved

with great rejoicing, a? appears by the following account, published

in the Conmctlcut C'-urant, bearing date August 'I'l, 1772 :

After our agents received coi>ies of the minutes of Council and

also a letter from his Excellency, purporting his approbation and

compliance therewith, they retuiiicd \o Bennington with great joy,

warned a meeting of that tov\-n and the adjacent country, which

Avas held on the loth of July ultimo, and before a large auditory

of people, the co{>y of tlie minutes of Council was read and also his

Excellency's letter of compliance with the same, which dilTused

universal joy through the country of the New Hampshir.- (irants ;

and the people were at a strife in doing the mo>t exalted honor to

Governor Tryon. And having at Bemiingtoii a caimon. it was

discharged sundry times in honor of his Excellency and hi>

Majesty's Honorable Council, and after the report of the cannon

each several times, the whole audi-'ucc gave a huzza in acclama-

tion, good will, gratitude and vocal honor to Governor Tryon.

And Captaii\ AVarner's company of (Jreen Mountain Boys undf-r

arms, fired three volleys of small arms in concert and aid of the

glorv. His Majesty's health, also a health to his Excellency and

his Majestv's Honorable Council was drunk, with full flowing

^LAV.(a.<^ VU p. n2. If. HnU's ri..y. LIS. 7>...-. ]IL<. A. )'.. V

IV.
J..

77S
- J. ,l//../<".s ]'(.. :;i. :!S. .^hi,lf's St<itt i^'j-i»-.s. p. -J-i.





CONVENTIONS. ^

!...«!-, and conlnsiou to Diianc and Kcinpe and tlicir associates,

liopiiii: j)cace and ]>lenty may abound.

A convention of tlic committees of tlic towns uf ]',cii-

J,',''.:-
nin^titon, Sunderland, Manchester, Dorset, Ruj^ert, Wells,

Pawlet, Poultney, Castleton, I'ittsfurd and UiUland, was

Ii.ld at Manchester, to take into consideration a letter of censure

iV'-m ijrovernor Tryon, of the lltli of that montli, by which con-

\i:iii<)n an answer to the letter was returned, justifying the cun-

duct of the settlers of wliich Tryou's letter coinj-laincJ.^.

A convention was held at Manchestei-, at which it was

,.,',".*j resolved to scud aj^aiu to England, and represent the

grievances of the New Hampshire settlers and claimants

iM ihc King; and Jehicl Hawloy, of Arlington, and James Dreak-

cnridge, of Bennington, were apjiolntcd agents for that jnu-posc.-

A general meeting of tlic conuaittccs uf the ^c\cral

,, '"V", townships on the west side of the (Jreen Mountains

was held at the house of Kliakim "Wellers, in Man-

chester, on Tuesday, ihc 1st day of March, 1774, and afterwards

by adjournment at the house of Ca])tain Jchiel Ilawley, in Arling-

lun, on tliC third Wednesday (10th) of the same month, to take

into consideration the liostile i-esolves of the Xew York A^-

—nibly, of tho oih of the ]neecdiiig February, at whicii an ad-

dress to the pul.ilic was prcjiarcd and adopted, giving a clear

>tatc'nent of the grouiuls of their oi)positiou to tiie New York gov-

cnnucnt,aud declaring their iixed determination to maintain their

P'».-ses^ions, and protect those among them who Averc proscribed

by iiic Xew York resolutions, at all hazards : and to punish with

doaili whoever shoidd attempt to capture them.^

' The letter of Tryon and ihc aii-wer cf the n.-nvi ntiun are fuiuul in

lull ju ^luh'6 Sink r<q,crs, p. 2S-3:J.

- iJ'.c. i/iV. of X. Y., Vol IV, p. 6W, ^0± IL JI"ll\< VU 10b l-l"-

' /. AUfna ](.. p. 4!)-:.l. l"or the aadre>.s in full, sec .'^UkJc's St"tc J'a-

;•'-. p. :i7-lJ.





^ CONVENTIONS.

1774
^ conventiun was also held at Manchester, on the

April",
i-th and 13th of April, 1T7-1, soon after the publica-
tion of the New York act of outlawry, of the Otli of

the precedin<r month, at which furtlicr defensive measures against
New York were resolved iii)on; hut of which no regular ac°^ouut
has been preserved.'

Among their proceedings was a resolve forbidding any per-
son to act as an ofiicer under a commission from the Xcw
York government, as appears from a copy of a pai)cr delivered
to Benjamin Hough, a Xew York justice of the peace, and
which is found in an ndidavit made \>v him in New York eitv

August 24, 1774.

The paper deliveicd him was as lolh>ws:

Gentloion: The following is [iroposoil, whether it be your
mmds that any i)ersou or ].ersons in the New Hampshire rjrants,

under the present situation of affairs, that have or shall j»resume
to take commission or commissions of the peace, shall, by the
grantees in general, l)e deemed an enemy to llicir couutiy and
common cause, luitil his majesty's pleasure in the in-emises be
further known. Passed in the atlirmative—all yeas, no nays ; at

a general meeting holden at }>[auchester, liie l^tli day of April,
A. D. 1774, and by adjournment to the loth.

Pei Jonas Fay, Clerk of the said meeting. =

On January '-'A. 177"), a Cijuvcution wa.^ hohlen at

Jiin.'ai.
^'^i^'iel'cstei-, ill \\liicli the following towns wore rejux'-

sented, vi/..:

Bennington, Shaftsbury, Arliii^lnii, Suii.lcrhind, .Afanchester,

Dorset, Rupert, Pawlet, \Vell<, Poultricy, Ca^tletun, ]>anby, Tin-

mouth, Clarendon, llutland, I'itt.-ford, Ncsholie, Shoreham, Brid-

port, Addison, Pantou, Feirisburgh, Colche^tcr, AVallingfiud and

Georgia—twenty-five in numljcr.

The only information in regard to this convcntit.iu, that has been

found, is derived from a petition of Peleg ^^underland to the Gen-

eral A-scml)ly at Manclioster, and the report of a committee

thereon made ^ilarch 7, 1787. From ihc petition ami report, it

ajjpears that the convention took into consideration the claims of

i l.Alkas r^., p. ;j.3, 4'J-Ol.

^ Doc. m$. N. Y., Vol. IV, p. SSI.
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CONVENTIONS

S.il, Warner, Gideon Warren, Kobert Cochran, Elnatlian JIuI.-

Irll, aii'l the said Peleg Sunderland, for their services and cxiion-

.iiturcs in the common cause against the Xcw York claimanis

:

anii, on the report of a committee, i'uund due to Sunderlanil sev-

«-uiy pounds and one-half jjcnny, ^^h^(.'h the convention assessed in

dilVerent sums upon seven of the towns, but which had not Vicen

p.id.^

A convention- of committees of the inhabitants on ihc

\!iVi u ^^^^^'^ ^^'^^ ^^^ ^^^'^ Green ^Fountains was held at West-

minster, on the 11th of April, 177-3, at which the con-

duct of the Xew York govcrument was condemned, and it was

ix-ulved to petition, the king to lic either annexed to some other

L'overnment, or formed into a new one.-

JiEGrBIE^'T OF GEEEX MOUXTAIX BOYS.

The ConliiiL-nial Congress luiving by resolution, on the L'-h.I of

dune, 177"), recommended the employment in the army of '• those

calh'd Green Mouutaiu Boys under such otllcers as ihcy should

rhoose," and Gen. Schuyler being directed by the Xew York Con-

•jre-s to procure from them a list of oflicers for a battalion of

troops, a conventiou of committee::; of the towns was called, whose

proceedings were as follows :

At a meeting of the committees of the several towii-

j\;;\'' shi})s on the New Hampshire Grants, west of the rancre

of the Green ^Nfountains, convened at the house of Mr.

<*>'phas Kent, innholder, in ih-:' township of Dorset, July i^'s

177*), voted as follows, \\/..:

l"'- Chose Mr. Natlmn Clark Chairman.
-'• Chose John Fassett Clerk.
"/'• The motion being made and seconded whether the couven-

l-l-l-.tr,
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tioii sluill pi-o>eciite in choosing Field and otiicr Onicers, acoovdin'.-
to the J'l-ovincial Congre-^s and Gen. .^cliuvler's directions, ba^scdm tlic afiirniative.

'
*^

""

Tlien proceeded as folh)\vs :

4'"- Ch(j-e :Nrr. Scth Warner Lieutenant Cohjnel for ihe YQcr\.

ment of Green :\[ountain IJoys In- a niajurits' of fortv-onc to fi\c

if'- Chose Mr. Samuel Safl'ord Major fur said rc-inient l.v a
majority of twenty-eiuht to seventeen.

'

Then proceeded and chose seven Captains and fourteen Lieuten-
ants, by a great majority, viz.:

Capt'iiKS. First LicuUiinMt.i. Scnond Lkntouoit-'t.

Weight Uopkins, John Fassett, John Xoble,
Oliver Potter, Ebenezer Allen, James Claglioni,

John Graut, iJanialja.'S IJaruuin. J(.iliii CL;[iMian.

William Fitih. David GalusUa. Xalliau .Smith.

CJideon linnvusoii, Jollis ]>lakvl..y. Philo Jlar-l,

Micah "^'ail. Ira Allen, Jc:s^e Sawyer,
Ileman Allen. Gideon AVarreii. Jo'-hua Stanton.

. Xatiiax Claiik, Cluilrnwn.

A copy of the above was sent to Gen. Schuyler with a leiter as

follows :

May ir Plka-sh Yori: iioxoii:—In eumpliancc wiili luc orders
of Congress, as well as your recommendation, 1 enclose tlic pro-
ceedings of our committee meeting on the Xew Hampshire Gra'nts,

UjKui due notice to the towns in general—all which is humhly sub-

mitted to your wisdom, not doubting but the warrants will issue

agreeable to our wishes.

We are y':»Hr most olcdient.

In iK'lialf of the connniltee,

Xathax Clai;k, CJiainimn.^

JoHi-iw.l of Xrir York <'',rfjr(ss, July 1, -1. and Auirust 1"., ITTo.





CONVEN-TrON.>.
I^

THE DOKSET COXVEXTIOX
Of .lAxrAr.v 1(*>, ITTC.

Tlie iollowiii-' call of tlio Couvcntlun aiul .ruurnal of

.i.liV'iV..
^^^ i)i-occodini:s is from a nianuscript copy in the ito^^c^.

sioii of Hon. James II. Phklps, of "West Townslicud.

i;: ulo l.y liim from an oflicial copy certified l)y Jonn^ F;iy, clerk.

It is not known to have c\cr heen in print :

WAHRAX'i\

Arlington, 10th Dec'r., ITTo.
Whereas, there has been several warrants or notifications scut

!ip the country for a p?neral meetinci' on the X. IJampshiri'' (Iraufs

i<.t l)C hchl at yiv. Cephas Kent's, in Doj-set^ on tlie lirst Woihics-
(hiy of January next, and as it was thought very necessary that

('ui. Seth Warner with others sliould attend the said me'eliuL',

tiud thrir liu.-iness lieino; such that th-.-y cndd not attend at tliat

lime :

This istlierefore to warn tlio inliahitants on tiie said X. Hampshire
< I rants west of the range of Green Mountains, to meet t02:<*ther

!»y tlicir r>eh:gates from each town at tlic House of Mr. Cephas
Kent's in said Dorset on the sixteenth day of Jaiuiary next, at nine

<>\d'>i.-k in th.t' morning, then and tliere to act on tlie folhiwing ar-

lifles, (vi/ :)

1'" To choose a ^Moderator or Chairman for said meeting.

'l'- To choose Clarks for said meeting.

:J' To see if tlie Law of X'ew York shall have free circulation

whore it doth infringe on our properties, or Title of Lands, or

!vi.>t< (^(1 called") in defense of the same.

V'-'- To sec if the said Convention will come into some jiropcr

r«-;_'ulations, or take some method to su})press all schi>nnUic Moliiis

I hat have, or may arise on said Grants.
•">"'• To see if they will choose an Agent, or Agents to send

to the Continental Congress.
•
''"'• To see whether the Convention will consent to associate

^\ith X. York, or l.y themselves in the cause of America.

Mosi:s Kor.iNsoN,
]

Sami'EL IJor.iNsoN,

Si:tii Wakneh,
IJy order of Jickkmiah Clark, )(':>un>iittct\

^Iart[N Pdwkll,
Hanikl Smit:!.

Jonathan Wh.laku,
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X. IfAMPSlIIKK
/

Gi^ANTs.
\ J>on>^KT, Jamiurv 10. 1T7(k

^Ata Meetini: of the lii'iacscntativcs of the veve'ral towns in
N. IIain].>hiic (! rants, the \Vc<t side the ^v:ln.^^J of Crcen Moim-
tahis, hohl this diiy at the irouseof Mr. C('i)has Kent's, ]nnhoh.lcr
in said Dorset : I'roeeeded as follo\vs, vi/

:

!''• ;Made clioice of Capt. Joscpli >\'ood\vard, Chairnum.
2''- ^[adc clioiee of ]>oet. Jonas Fay, Clerk.
3"'- ;Made choice of Col. ^Foses Piobinson, ;Messr-;. Samuel .Mc-

Coou and Oliver Everts, Assistant Clerks.
4"'- Made choice of iNFessrs. Thomas A.-hlev, William Marsh,

Ileiiian Allen, Abel MouUon, Moses Iiobinson, John ^[cLanc, Ga-
maliel Painter, James Ifurd and Joseph Bowker, a Committee to
examine and report their opinion to the Convention, relative lo

the tliii-d article in the "^varrarit.

Adjourned to ) o'clock, P. M.

Met at t^me and place.

Voted, To make an addition of four jtcr^ons to the al>ovc Com-
mittee.

Voted, To reconsider the two last votes, and to discourse the

matter for which they "were appointed in juiblick Meetini^-.

Voted, That the paper with a number of signers exhibited to

this Convention relative to Capt. Powker's character, be ordered
to lay on the table, till further order.

Voted, Thot two ])ersons from each Town in the Gr;int< (who
are present") bo allowed to vote in this !Meetiug, and no more.

Adjourned to S o'clock to-morrow morning.

January 17, ITTik-—]\let at lime and place.

Made choice of Capt Ileman Allen, Capr. Jnvepli P.owker, Col

^[oses Pol)ii!son. Jolui ^IcLanc. and Col. Timothy Prownson as j

Committee lo rejiort th-ir opinion relative to the number i.A' Com
mittce men each I'ovni in the Grants >]rall l".^ allowed.

PKPORT or TUP PoPKGOIXCr .-n;-C( iMMlTTKH.

Your Comniiitce beg leave to report as their opinion, tliat the

several Towns in tlie Grant-; hereafter named, be allowed the num-

ber of Memliers set against the name of eaeh town, and that each

other inhabited town in the said Grants be allowed one, or more

or less voles in Proportion to tliv number suchdeputeil Member (»r

.Mendier- >!i;dl represeni.

s a
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CONVKNTIOXS. 1 .

r.ntii.nit;,! Cuiigress he liaviiig- heen i.revioi.slv appointr.l i.,
ii;insu-t I.usmoss iii bclialf of the inhabitants of siid lirant^

l'-' To know the minds of tlio Convention, lehitive to their
;i-.iciating with tlie province of X. IIanipi;hiie.

.-.';' In ease the Last article be objected to: Whether said C*..n-
v.'i.tu.n wdl agree to an association (not rcputrnant to tliat of iii.>

« oMtnu-ntal Congress) and subscribe thereto, to <lo dufv in cou-
.lunction witli tlie Continental Troops (onlv) as ^rembcrs of the
l>i>trict of Land which they inhabit.

,

'"'"' '^\
'';.'\'f 'i^^

Contention will earnestly recoiuniend it to
tie several iMcld Onicers heretofore nominated on said Grants to
-'« that their men be forth.with furnished with suital)le arm>^ ani-
imiintioii and accoutrements, <^-c., agreeable to a resolve of the
lii-n''" the Continental Congress.

7'''- 1o see if said Convention will make piD.nmtion. and
>tttle with Capt. lleman Allen for his expenses and services f-.r
tiie piiblick.

And '"'' to transact any other business that shall be ihou-dit
necessary and in the i)0wcr of s'^ Convention for the safetv'of
the liberties of the Colonies in General and the X. Hampshire
(!i-ants in ]»nrtieular.

.^I.MKOX IIaTIIA^VAY, ( Comi>u/(OJ Appnintr,!.
Ku.iAit Dkwkv,

)
('t)py examined.

[ir J(;XAS Fay, VUrh.

J)oi:>i:t, Julv i:4th, ITTi'..

in consciiiicnceof the foregoing Warrant, the fol lowing- persons,
i'oing Delegated, met at this place to transact the business of s''

warning, (viz:)
T-'',isW:i,nes. JJtle-j'Jtci- y.uari. To-riis' X^„ie.<. D.l.'j"'.:.' Xame'.

I'-rrnnJl Capt. SanrnViidit.
\ pfnrht 5 <^':'P^- Wm. Filcli.

y;,^,^^^-^,
(Simoon llalliaway, ;

' ''

'
( Mnj. Koger liosc.

t',n/
;

'J"i»:i> Fay. I

< Daniol Culver.

>.'"'rt.s- < .Maj. J.Tomiali Cl;u-k. ; ,, ,. ' .-, .
, ,

"

Snn.l.,: ',
, , „

"'^^ iUilba,nA\anb

,„,„,^
^.Io>4,h]„;.h.y.

CV«*7?t- UOphrain. IJacll,

^Ina ^^-t^b Wi)i. :VIarsh,
|

^'^"> "( -K-s.^o JJilknap.

•h,Mu- ,

Lt.^bafui r.)WoIb \Jl,>Mr,-\,. . „., , ,
' '' ((u.k-on Oniisby.

I t„„, -^
l^enja. IIitilinK-L

I >",:<.( ^ -['}'[' ^^[^^nl'-y.
1 WiUiitnn, (Jul r^n.. Cl.itun.bn.

( Ahr 111 L H'IltIhH.

Ji'init
''I'll''*-'! Ibniiion,

|

1^
Amos Curtis. CoMteskr,lv:\ A\U:n.
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Toiriis' y'liii.'f. Dele'jati's' y.iinct.

Hinrj:- f

^^ -^7 < Isaac La\vi\'ii(;e.

Mo Ilkton t

Xeshohre. Joliu :Mott.

p...,_ ( Aaruu Parson^,
^'..T : JiMia. Jiuwlev,

-'

' • (Jonathan FaVsitt.

( Jo.soph liowker.

ClareniJ.on.TlKMnas l]i-aU'n.

Xo.Wcd- ^ :Matlhc\v Lyon.
linrjford^ \ Abr"ni Jackson.

Tin- \ Eben'r AHm,
mouth, \ Stephen Jloyee.

Toir,,.,- .\:i,„e». Delfijale,' Xnmct.

Duuhec, < ^}}\^:
-^li^jli ^'^'.^1.

2o«».9- ( Capt. .Sanrael Fletdior,
hcuil,

(^
Josiah Fi>h.

Sudhnnj, Jnhn (iaire.

Biidjiort, .Samuel IJenton.

Addison, Col. .John Strong.

Conxif.uU, James ]3i nlley.

Siarnford, Thomas .Mor-an.

Voted, Unanimously, that the filiove persons be admitted as legal

members of tiiis Convention.

Co]»y examined.

pr JoxAS F.w, CkH:

PUoCKEDKn—(VJZ.)

Chose Capt. Joseph liowker, Chtiirman.

Chose Doet. Jonas Fay, Clerk.

After whieh on a motion l.icing-made aud agreed to by thellnu-c
the Clerk proceeded io read the foHowiiig address, Kemonstrancc
and Petition of the Inhabitarit.s of the N. Jiampshiro Crants to

the honorable the Continental Congress, whieli was exhibited to

that board In- Capt. Ilenian Allen in the hitter ]Kirt of the month
of April, or in tlie l)Cginnii!g of the month of 3[ay, A.f).

17TG, (viz.)

To the Hot)nraUi''Iul.,\ JLnicncfc, J-Js,/)-., PresUrnf of the Imnnrahh'

the C<>nf()ujntnl C-uf/ress^ ,(•<•., ,(•«.•., icir <iss,mbU<I <i( J'ltUadeh

}*hia :—
The Ilnmble Address, liemonstranee and Petition of that part

of America being situated south of Canada litic. West of Connec-

ticut Kiver, North of the Massachuselis Kay, and Kastof atwcnty

mile line from Ifndson's IJiver, commonly called and kmjwu by

the nanii^ of the X. Hampshire Crant-,—llmnbly .^hcwelh,

Tlnit your iionor's Petitioners being fully sensible and duly af-

fected with the very alarmiuL'' situation in which the muicd colo-

nies are involved, by means of a doigning .Ministry, wiio have

IKagrantly used, and are still using their utmost ctTorls to hring the
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i:i;ial)itanls of this very extensive continent of America, into a

l.:i-i' nn<l servile sui)jection to Arbitrary Power; Contrary to all

tlic niDst sacred ties of Obligation by Covenant, and the well

kiixwn Constitution l)y which the British Empire oni:ht to be guv-

. iiP-d : your Petitioners, not to bo ))rolix or waste Time, when the

whole Continent are in so disagreeable situation, would however
bcL"- leave to Remonstrate in as short terms as possible the very

p.'culiar situation in which your petitioners have for a series of

years l>ecn exercised, and arc still struggling under,

J'erhaps your honors, or at least some of you, are not unac-

.(uaiated, that at the conclusion of the last AVar, the above de-

seriiicd premises, Avliich your petitioners now iidiabit, was deemed
and reputed to bo in the province of New-IIampshirc, and conse-

(piently within the jurisdiction of the same. Whercui>on applica-

li.iM- "\\(?re freely made to ]-5cnning AVculworth, 1:>4., the then

Governor of the province of N. Hampshire, who, with the advice

of his council, did grant under the Crcat Seal of said jirovincc to

y.jur Itouors' Petitioners a large num]>er of Townships of the cua-

tonts of six miles sipiarc each, in couscipicncc of which a great

number of your ])etitioners, who were men of consideralde suii-

starice, disposed of their interests in their native jilaccs, and witli

iht'ir numerous families })roceeded niony of them two hundred

nnles, encountering many Dangers, Fatigues and great Hardships

t<i iidiabit a desolate AVildcrness, which has now liccomc a well-

M-itled fronruH- to ihrec <loveriuacnts. This Avas not all our

'i'routde, for soon after the commencemeid of those Settlements,

tiie Monopolizing Land Traders of Xew-York, being apprised

th;it the i)rovincc of New-Hampshire had granted the said J/ands,

and tliat settlements were actually making, did present a petition^

(as we have often licard and verily believe) in your Petitioners'

names, praving that his Majesty would annex the said lands

granted l.)y the'authority of N. Hampshire to N. York on account

of its local an<l other circumstances for the benefit of the inhabi-

tants.

Your petitioners not being ai.[.ri<ed of the intrigue (intliis

case) were mute, therefore as no objection was niadewhy the

].raver of the petition shoidd not be granted, his Majesty was

I
'leased with the advice of his Council on the 20th day of July.

A. ]). ITtU, to u-rant the same, inunediately after which the Laiul

Traders of N. York Petitioned the then Governor of that Province

for grants of Land, some part of which had been previously

irranted to your jictitioners by the Governor and CouuciU>t N.

Hampshire.' The dispute then became serious, and your lVtiti"n-

• - then i)etitioned his Majesty for Kelief in tiie Premises, liis

Majesty was pleased to appoint a Committee, who leported to his
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:^^aiesty ill the premises, and his Majesty was pleased to pass an
order in the following words ( viz.):—

At a Court at Saint James's the •24th day of July. ITiiT.

PlttSKNT :

Tlio Kinir's ^fost Excellent ^fajestv.
The Archhi.viiop of Cantevl>uiy. Earl of SlK-linirn.
Eord Cliancellor. Viscount Ealniouth.
Dukt- of (2aecnsl)ornui,'h. Viscount TJarrinc'tou.
J)uke of Ancaiter. A'iscount Clark.

"

Eoril Chanil)crlain. Bishop of London.
Earl of Eitchlield. :N[r. Sec'v Coinvav.
Earl i>f liristol. Thorn's StanU-y, Esq.

His ^[ajesty takiinr the said lioport into consideration was i)lea>ed with
the advice of" hi.s Privy Council to approve thereof and doth hercl)v
strictly charge. re([nire and connnand, that Ihc Governor or Conunand»M--
in-ChiV'f of his ^rijesty's Province of Xevr York for the tini«; bciii.,', du
not upon pain of his Majesty's highest <lispleasure i)n'sun\c to ni.ikf anv
grant whatsoever of any ].;irt of the Eand desL-ril)ed in the said JJcport
until his 2klajesty"s further pleasure shall l>e known ennccrnintr the same.

AVlLLlA^t Sir.VIM'K.

A true Copy, Attest, (;'w. Mxswiu J)q>t'i/ So:'!/.

The many intervening and unhappy disputes which sii\cc have
ha}>peiied between those Land Tradei-s of New York and your
Petitioners would take up too miicli time niuler the present >itna-

tiou of rnblic Ail'airs to recite, as Capt. Jleman Allen and Doct'r

Jonas Fay ^vho we have a]>pointed to [u-esent tliis to your honoi-s

will be furnished therewith should they fnid your honors' admit-

tance, and such particulars be thought necessary. Let it sullicc

hero only to mention that the oppressions from those overgrown
land Traders were so grievous that your Petitioners were again

induced, at a great ex[iense, (o petition his ^Majesty : in couse-

quence of which a Committee was appointe<.l and made a re[»ort

in favor of your Petitioners, which is too jiroli.\ to be inserted

here.

"We arc cnllcd on this moiurnt by the Connuitlci' of Sai<-ty fir tiie

County of Albany to su]iiiress a dangerous insurrectinn in Tryon

County, rpwards of Jiinety soldiers were on their march within

twelve hours after receiving the news, all inhaliitants of one town

iidiabitcd by your ])ctiti'jncrs, and all furnished with arms, anunu-

nition, accoutrements, ])rovisions, Ac. Again we are alarmed by

express from General "\\'ooster commanding at ^funtreal, with the

disagrcealdo news of the unfortunate attack on (Quebec, (_
unfor-

tiUKite indeed to lose so Inave a Connnamler,) reriuiring our

imniediale assistance l»y Troops : in conse«juonce of whi<-!i a cm-

sidcrable number immediately nmrciicd fur (^biebcc. and more arc

daily following their exami)le. Vet widle we your Petitioners arc
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ihu< carno<tly onoa^ed, .ve beg leave to say that wc are cntiiclv
vMllui-to.loallm our Pou'er in the General CaiiaN under the
C.ntuicntal C.»ngrc^s, and have heen ever since the takin- Ti.-on
d.-rn-a .Ve., HI which vour petitioners were principalis a.-iivr
iiiid.r the con.inand oi Col. Kthan Allen, hut are nut u'illin- i.,'
put ourselves under the honoral.le the provincial ( on-ix-s ufXevv
\orkni .Mich manner as might in future be detrimental to'our
pnvatr property: as the oath to bo administered to th.we who
are, ov siiall be entrusted with commissions from said C..n.r,cvs
and the A-sociaiion, agreed upon bv the same authoritv, lo-'etlior

;V.
',.'.''''''>' l''^»'^"^-"l^^i" restrictions, and orders for rcLr'nlatinMho

.Mditia ol >aid province, if conformed to by tiie inhabitants of the
said N. JIampsluro Grants, will (as we apprcheml) b.; d-trimen-
lal to your petitioners, in the determination of the disput- now
^:!bMstIng between your ^aid IVlitioners and certain claimants
under said jnoviiice of Xcw York. Ami that vour rctitioncrs'
ardent desires of exerting themselves, in the present stru->-..Jc for
Irredom. may not be restrained, and that we miudit entragein the
(.b)noiis Cause, without fear of giving- our oi.ponents anv advan-
lage 111 the said Land dispute, wiiicirwe would wish to'havc lie
!»ormant. until a general restoration of Trauquilitv shall allow us
the oj^portunity for an e.juitablc decision of the same.

Another reason that much hinders us from joinimr Xcw York
hand in hand in the General Cause, is, they will not own us in
"iir i.n.perty, but on the contrary tlie Judges of their .-^iip-eme
CoMit have expressly declared tlie Chaiters,"C()uvevan(v.s a,-., of
yntir Petitioners' Lands to be null and void.

Therefore we your honors' humble ]\nitioners most caria-ily
l-ray your llonors to take our cause into your wise consideratioii,
and order tliat for the future your petitioners shall do Dutvin the
Continental service (if required) as inhabitants of said Xew
llami)shire Grants, and not as inliabitants of the province of Xew
1 ork, or subject to the Limitations, restrictions or regulations of
the Militia of said jjrovince, and tliat commissions, as your
li"nors simll judge meet, be granted aocordinglv, and as in l')uty

boinid,

oui honors' Petiiioners shall ever i)ray.

At a iiieeiing of the rej>resentativcs of the dilfcrent Towns on
ihf X. I{am{)sliire Grants legally Avarnod and convened at the
l")u^e of :Mr. Cepjias Kent's, i'nnholdcr in Dorset, on the Mth day
"f daiiuary, A.I). 1T7<> :

Captain Jo>i-:p!i "Woodwaiu). CJrnr:,, u>.

l»o«fr .J UNA.- Fay, CUrk.
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This meotinpj after duo cousidoratioii agreed to jtrofer to tlio

honorable the Contuiental Conirre^s a huialjlo Potiliou setthig forth
the })ceuliar cireumstaiK-es of this part of the Countrv. Accord-
ingly a Committee was appointed to draw up the same, who drew
up the foregoiuQ- and reported it to the house in the evening, and
the Clerk read the same in his place, and afterwards delivered it

in at llieTal.le; l]ie llnu-ethen adjourned till tinnorrow o'clock.

January 17th. Met accnr.ling to adjournment.
Tlie said Petition l)eing a seeoml time read was agreerl to l>v the

wliole house, then Lieutemuit James Ureal^enridiic and Cupt! Jle-

man Allen was nominated to j. refer the said i)etition, a vote was
called and passed in the utlirmative, Xeni. Con.—then Doctor Jonas
Fay was nominated find a v<<n' called passed in the afTinnativc,

Kan. Con.

.It)-i;!'ll Woni,v.-Alii», Chairman.
• Attest, JuXA.s Fay, CUrh.

A true cojiy from the oriuiual.

Errors cxcejtted.

j.r .IoxA< Fay,
/ ,, .,,

,
. , .

IuaAllkx, !

^"^'^^nuU-e Appoint,J.

Captain Heman Allen, ap[»ointeJ to prefer the foregoing to the

lionora1>le the Contin(.Mital Cougrcss, heing ])resent, and a mniion
l)eing made and seconded, IJeporied to tlie Conventioii a" fullows

(viz::)

That in conser|ueiu^e of hi^ ;ipi>ointment, for that purpose, he

had delivered the said foregoing iJemoustrance, Address ami Pe-

tition to the honorable John IJnncock, Ks(ir.,the President nf Con-
gress then sitting at Philadeb.liia. and thnt i«y the directions of the

honorable House it was read in hi-^ place at i!ie P')nrd by tin- ."Sec-

retary.

That the delegates from the juovince of New York endeavored
to oi)pose the said ])etition, but that it was entered on hie and or-

dered to lie on the table tor further cou-i<lrratiou.

'J'hat on tlie advice of several i:eutlemen, he made a motiou to

vrithdraw the said jietition, that liie I>eleguies from Xcw York
should not have it in their power to briie.5 the matter to a fmal

decision, at a time when the Convention in the (J rants had no

proper Delegate in the Ibui^e, that in cou'eipience thereof the

^Motion was entered on the ;Minutes, [souk- |.a|iers ami vouchers

necessary to support the alleLrations in] the Pi-tition not beimr

readv at hand at that time.'

i For tlir- ])recee'liii2:s of C.'nLrros en ll^- l'-.ti(;i>n, sec >W(.*4- 67'j/t

rapcrs, p. G4. IL Halls 17., p. 'J-JS.
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That he had many private conferences ^vith snndrv mcnil.ors cf
f'.Mi'jrcss and other Gontlenien of distinction relating to the |.;ir-

tiv-uhir circumstances and sitiuition of the Xe\\- Haini.shire Grants,
'>vho<lid severally earnestly recommend that the inhabitants of
-;iid (Jrants exert themselves to their ntmost al.iliiies to repel, hv
lort'C, the Jlostile invasions of the British fleets and armies airainst
the colonies of America, and that said lnhal)itants do not liy any
way or means ^vhatsuever connect, or associate with the honoraldc
I'rovincial Congress of Xew-York, or any authorilv derived fn.m,
ly or under them, directly or indirectly, "but that the said iuhabi-
taiits do fortliM-ilii consult suitable measures to associate and
unite the ^vhole of the Inhabitants of -aid Grants to'-etlier.

This Convention being- fully scnsi!>le that the importance of the
business which occasions their meeting at tiiis time requires the
most serious deliberation, are therefore disposed to make the fol-

lowirig votes— (vi'/.:)

!'• That not more tl)aii one j^crson be allowed to sjicak at the
<v.uu' time, and only by leave of the Cliairman.

-'• Tliat the business of the meeting be closely attended to,

:'.i..i that th«> several articles contained iu the Warrant for this

M'cting be severallv followed iu course, (exccnt otherwise ovor-
irAv,\:)

'
-

.

''>"

^
^'ot''d to pa-s over the fourth, fifth and sixth articles of

'tiM' U'arrant (ill to-morrow at ten o'clock at this place.
^/^7, Col. William ifarsh, Col. Tliomas Cliittenden, John

narnaiii, .Junr., Capt. Mieah Teal, and Lieut. Joscj>h Uradley, be
a Coiinnitiee to examine the account of Capt. Ucinan Allen Ibr
!ii^ service for the Pnblick, and rej)ort their opinion thereon to

ih:-: Convention D o'clock to-morrow morning.
A'ljourned t*') 7 o'clock to-morrow morr.ing at this i)lace.

Mcelinu- opened at time and place.

rrocceded to the consideration of the fourth article of the
^\ arrant, and after due consideration it was dismissed.

Proceeded to tlie consideration of the lifth article of the War-
i-.mt, and

^

yt'.-.v,,//v<?, That application be maJe to the iidiabiiants of said

Grants to form the same into a .separate District.

I'i^sentieuN m\\y or.e.

i'roceeded to the consideration of the sixth article of the War-
i":Hji, am!
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VoteJ, To recommend it accordingly.

Voted, To clioosc a Coinmi-ttce to treat with the Inhabitants of
tlie XcNS' Hampshire Grants on tlic East side of the ran;.'e of
Green ^fonntains, rchitive to their associatin<j: with this llody

Voted, That Capt. Ifeman Allen, Col. William Marsh, and
Doct. Jonas Fay, in conjunction with Capt. ^'anuiel Fletuher and
Mr. .Tosluia Fish, ho a Committ(>e to exhil>it the i)roeeedinfrs of
this Convention, to said iidiahitants, and to do the I'usincjs
as al>ove.

Voted, Doct. Jonas Fay, Col. Thomas Chittenden, and Lieut.

Ira Allen a Committee to prepare instructions for the al)ovc said

Committee.

Voted, That Col. Scth Warner and Col. Thomas Chittenden
be a Committee to ])resent a IVtition to the General and Com-
mander-in-Chief of the Xorthcrn iJepartinent, rc(p.iestin<r his as-

sistance in Guarding the Frontiers to the Xorthward on the said

Xew Ilampshirc CJrants.

J'oted, 'J'hat Doct. Jonas Fay and Col. William Marsh be a

Committee to pre])aro the above petition.

Adjourned one hour.

The meeting opened at. time and jtlaee.

Proceeded to the consideration of the following Association,

(viz.:)

This Convention being fully sensildc that it is the A\ ill and
Pleasnre of the honorable the Continental Congress, that every

honest Friend to the Liberties of America, in the several United

States thereof, should sul>seribe an Association, lunding themselvt-s

as Mendjci's of some IJody or Community to stand in the defence

of those Libeiiies ; and Whereas it lias been the nsnal custom fi»r

individuals to asso-.-iatc with the Colony or State which they are

reputed to be memliors of: Yet nevertheless the long and spirited

Conllict, which has ior many ye;ii-s subsisted between the Colony

or State of X'ew York, and the inhal}itants of that lUstiict of

Land, Commonly Called and known by the name of the Xew
Hamj.shire Grants, relative to the title of the Land on said Dis-

trict, renders it inconvenient in many resjiocts to associate with

that Province or State, which has hitherto iiecn the sole reason of

our not subscribing an Association before this.

The Letter therefore to convince the Publick of our readiness to

join in the conunon Defence of the aforesaid Jiibertics, Wc do

i'ublish and Subseril»c the following Asssociation, (viz.:)

We tlie Subscribers inha!)itant^ of that District of Land, com-

nn>uly called and known by the name of the Xew Jlampshire

Gran'ts, do voluntarily an'd' Solemnly Engage under all the lies
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hold sacred amonust Mankind at tlie Piisquc of our Lives and fov-

luues to Defend, ))y arms, tlic United American ^Slates against tini

IlDstile attempts of the i3riti^^ll Fleets and Armies, until the pres-

ent uidiappv Controversy between the two Countries shall l.e

soltl.'d.

SIGXERS' XAMKS—VIZ.

.To'^eph Bowkcr, AVilliani finec Dauit 1 Culver,

Thonuis Chlttcudi'n, lliniht'u lliniaon, Juhn ljLtrn;uii,

Siiiu'on llalliaway, Julin I\I:iiili-y, Jolin Slronir.

.J.ri iniali Clark,
'

St-tli "Waruor, Lomuol IJiailU-v.

.I(.>ci.h 15raillev. AVilliani :Maisli, J(iliii Ca-t-,

Al.rahani .lacksoii, Gu]t")ii Ormsl)y, John Motl.

Sannu'l "WriLcht, Stc])lion Koyco, .lonatliaii llowloo,

Samuel ]>(nt()u, Amos Cuflis, Jona. J'a>Mjtt,

.I.-ss(; Jielknap. Ira Alkn. Aaron Parsons.

Ai'rahani riulovliill. Xehemiali How, MaKh-w T.yo:,.

William Wanl. Asa .ToUnson. AVilliam riitli.

.laiiU'S Jioutlo, Jk-owu Chainbovlain, ()i,nlcn IMallrry,

Thomas .Mor;j;an, Ephraim Iku'll. Jonas Eay.

llrmau Alkn, Ebenczer Allou, :Martiu rowcU,
John Burnam, Jr., J'xnijamin llicock, Koi^cr JJosc.

Miiah A'oal, Isaac Lawrence, SanuicrEhjlclior,
Jo-siah Ebli.

'J'he aliovc are the names of the Delegates. Thomas r.raten,

(»r Clarendon, the only Dissentient.

li''.<"h'oI, That it lie, and it is lu-rehy recommended to tlie sev-

eral inhahitants on the Xew Hampshire (Jrants (who are friends

l<. the liberties of the United States of America) that they siih-

s.-ril.e tlie Association agreed on, and signed by the several -Mcm-

b<rs of this Convention,"and return the same to the Clerk thereot

as .soon as may be.

7'.-.W<'t-7, Uuaninu3usly, That any jierson or persons iidiabilants

of tin; Xew Hampshire Grants that shall in future subscribe and

return an Association to any the Conunittec or Committees ol

Saf.'tv for either of the Counties in the province of X. York, or to

tl>e i.rovincial Congress thereof, otherwise than the Association

contained in these Records and subscribed by the several Dele-

gates of this Convention, shall be deemed enemies to the Common

Cause of the X. Hampshire Grants.

Ju's'jlcal, That nine persons be chosen as a Conunittec ol Ap-

|»cals, who are to hear and determine such nratfers as nuiy he

properlv exhibited to them (in writing) by any of the uihabuants

•>f the Xew Hampshire Grants relative to the cause of American

r/.!.<-.-tv, bv wav of proi)er appeal iVom the Jud^i-mcnt ol ntner o.

t!ie Cu"nun"illees of .<afety on said Grants, any live of which Lum-

uiittee to be a (Jnoruni.
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Resolved, That Doctor Jonas Fay, Col. Tiinotliv Brownson,
Col. William :Marsh, Capt. Jo?opli I'.owkcr, Crti)t. Joseph Wood-
Avard, Capt. Mlcah Venl, Col. Thomas Chiticmlon, Major Stcphoii
Roycc, and Caj.t. Al)raliam Uuderhill, be and are hoiel)y unani-
mously appointed a Cuiiuniltee for the above l)urpo^e,

Lastlij Jicsolrc'd, To adjouni tlus Convention, and lo meet at
this place on "Wedno'-day, the 2oth day of September next at S
o'cloek in the ^MoiuinL:-.

JosKi'ii l^DWR-Kli, Chairman.
Attest, JoNA< Fay, CU'rh.

THE DORSET CO:S VJ:]XTIO\

Of .^epte.mdkr 25, ITTG.

Tids eonxeiition was held by adjournment from lliat

i/<c. qP
^i^^. 24lh of dulv, and the membeis are lai-L:eU- the

Sept. •l^.
. .

saiiie, thuuuli l>y eom[iaring the lists it will l;e seen that

changes vrere made in some of the towns; and that eight tjwns

on the east .side of tlic Green ]\lounlains were repre^-ented in the

latter convention, from \\ldch no delegates a])pearcd in July.

Tiio following complete journal of the proceedings is from the

manuscriiit co})y of the Hon. James IT. Thelps. Only extracts

from it Avill l>e found in SlaJc's Slate Pajms, p. GO, and in

Force's Ahi. yb-chlvcs, vol. 2, fifth scries, page r>20. It is be-

lieved to have never before been printed in full.

It will be perceived that this convention assumed to exercise

legislative powers in all matters, both civil and military, and also

took active preparatory measures for proclaiming their independ-

ence of tlie government of Xew York.

X1-:\V ] 1AM I 'Sin P. i: Cil.WTS,
t

At a Ceneral Con-

Cepfias Kent'.s, iJorxrt, -l^Ah Srpt. ITTt*,.
\
vention of the Several

Delegates from the 'J'owns on the West side the ran-ie of Creen

.Mountains the 2-lth day of duly la^t, consi-timi of fifty-o:i.' 3[t>m-

fiers, re])resenting (hirtV-live towns, and held this day by adjourn-

ment by the re[)resenta'tive-; or. tlie Wcit and Fast side the said
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rniiu-o orrii-eeii ^roimtains ; tlio following inciiil)crs hcinu' i-rcM'iit

:it the ojtcning of the Meeting, viz.

:

Captain JosKnr Bom'KKR in tlu- Cliair.

DoL't. JoXAs Fay, Ckik.

[West Side.]

< ( "apt. Saiu 1 Wriglit,

t
J)(K-t. Oliadiah Duuliani

f Mr. Simeon Hathawav,

Po:r„ul

^Fr. (Tainaiifl I'aiiitcr.

l)t)ct. Jonas Fay.
C'apt. John Burnhanu
Xatlian Chirk. Fx)..

Maj'r Sanil SalVord.

^Col' Mo.ses Pioblnson.

'Ji'i/lS' < Majoi- Jeremiah Clark.
liKrij. \ Mr. John JJnrnham.

i Fienf. .lo-cpli F5rrulley,

(Col. Timothy Jirown.son.

( Ficut. Martin Powell,
-; Ficnt. Gideon Orm-hv,
(ColMVni. Mar:.li.

« Mr. John Manlcv.
\ ,Mr. Ab"r Underhill.

< Mr. Fieubcn Harmon,
( Mr. Amos Cnrti^.

M-apl. AVm. Fitrh.

(^
Major F.o-erFtose.

}>,l<llf>r[, Mr. Saunu'l ]>entiiii.

A.llisnn, ])avid Vallance.

S'-inif<,,->U Tii'tinas M()i-;aaii.

)r.^V..-.'.;//, (•)l°Tlioiiias Cliitlenden.

Mr. Fenuud ]JradlfV.
Jh'.rli.uj-

Xcsho- < Cai)t. Timothv P.arki-r,

hec, "(Mr. Th'.mas TuHlr.

Ih'fhnul ^ ^''^l^^- J<^^"-'P^i P^nwkcr.

( Cor James 3lea<l.

,
•' Mr. A1)ra!i:'.m Iw-.

!/Vu- « Capt. Ebcnczrr Alh-n.
hto^'tk, \ Major Thomas Kiue.

JJanbff,
I M)- William G.a?r.

ranton, John Gale.

Broiidcij, C.npt. "Wm. L' tley.

Col" Setli Warner. Present.

Capt. llemau Allen, di>.

,,. ,; (Oi^den Mallerv.
'* ''••''

( ZaVheus :Mulk-ry.

I'oiiU- < Mr. Xebomiah How.
nt//, ( ^Ii"- Wm. ANard.

C'lMklna, Capl. .loseph Woodward.

.V.o/-

a,'!!-

K'.n!.

iiilh'iin.

Mi;mi:i:ks euom Fa>t >n>K or Ci;i;i:x Mountain

. Ca[il. Francis \\'liitniure

< CnI.lH:iijauiin Carpenter,
(Major John Shopaicbon.

^[r.FbenezerHoisington.

< Fdward .Viken.

(Cor Jaine> Jlcyers. -

D^tel. li'ni!>en .Tones.
t

« .\[r. Joseph lliidretl

l^^.^•^ f :Nrr. Joshua AVebb.

';/(.(/i•^•^./•, ( Xath*' Pobinson, Fsq.

ILili/ax, Col. P.enjamin Cari)enler.

1177- 1

IJvalelli rfroms'd town.niiiiij'.'jn

or

Ctunhcr
h.wL

V>\ a Fetter.

id:i:ih)iu \ JJeut.FeonardSi)auldiMg

The foregoing inciiiber.-j being organized proceeded to l.ii-iness.

] •

]^ote'ly That the records mid i)roceedings of lids Conveu-

ti.;n lield at tiiis place, from the 1»»"' of January ITTO to tins

ii:!i«% l>e read to give light to those Gentlemen Delegates from ilie

Kast side of the Green Mouutains in particular and the Avholo iu

t'lieral. 4
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2'- Vofo.l, That the words -That luis been lici-ctofoio suh-
senhcd and returned or that " included in a vote at the last sit-
ting of this Convention l.c erased, which is accordin-lv done

o*'- Voted, To adjourn till S o'clock to nionow niorniu'r at
this i»lacc.

Thl-rsdav, 8 o'clock in the .Morninir.
Meeting- opened at time and jilace.

4"'- Voted, To make a general list of the nanie^ of those of the
inUal.itants of the several Towns on the N. Hampshire Grants who
have signed the General Association, voted by tlie last Convention
to be signed.

o'"- Voted, That no member of this Convention be permitted
to speak more than three times to one case (at ono sittimr) with-
out leave of the Il'inrd.

6*''- Voted, That the Association originally signed be ret u rued
to the Clerk of this Convention at their next silting.

7^''- Voted, To take the following vote passed' in Julv 24th,
ITTC, into consideration (viz.) '-Proceeded to tiie consid"erati.»u

of the fifth article of the AVanant, and voted that suitable aj.pli-

cation be made to furin that District of Land, commonly called

and known by the name of the Xew-irampshirc Grants, into a sep-

arate District ;" jjassed in the allirmative—not one dissenting' vot*'.

8"'- Vifed, That Col" AVm. Marsh, Poet. Jonas Fay,^Doct.
Rculjen Jones, CapL. Ira Allen, CoP Thomas Chittenden, Col"

Benjamin Carpenter and Col" James Piogers be a Committee to

form a plan for future iiroceedings and report to this Convent i'.»n

as soon as may be.

0"'- Voted', To adjourn this meeting till half past 1 o'clock in

the afternoon, at this i)lace.

fleeting opened at time and place.

REPORT (AS oriNioN) CF A SPP-Ci )-M.MlTTi:i-:.

A Covenant or Compact on-j-ht to be entered iiUo by the 3Icm-

bcrs of this Convention for themselves and their Constituents, to

be governed and regulated by suc!i rn\r< as may be agreed on la-

the majority (viz.) :

To regulate the ^lilitia ; To liiriii>h troops ai.vordin-j: to our

ability, ibr the defence of the Liberties of the Uuited States of

America.

To return the numbers of the iiiiiabir:!!ii< . n liiis l>i.-.iricL l.. ll:e

Continental Congress, and at uH lime-^ to I.e <.ovcrncd by their

Councils.
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A niiiiiber of men to lie elected to wait on the Ilon''"^ Coiiti-

iKMital Congress ^-ith ?udi Petitions a? shall be agreed on liv this

I'linvcntion.

To nuike suitaM.' ])r()visir,ns that the whole of tho inhalutants

(111 s' X. Jfani|>shire (Jnuits on each side of the Green 3Iountaiii>

In' iiolilicd and have j)roi)er opportunity to Join and coincide with

the nira^nres taken and to l»e hereafter taken for the henefit of

formings'' district into a sejiarate State.

As tlie trouldesonio and aged conflict existing Ijctwccn the .^t:itc

of Xpnv York and tliat District of Land commoidy cnlled and
known liv tlic name of the Xew-Jfam[)shire Grants relative to the

tith- of lands oti s'' district has not yet subsided,

Wc do thcr.'fore voto that any Law, or Laws, Dir.-rtion or I)i-

!-.'i-ii'iii-> wQ uvAv ( foi' the time IjcinLi ) receive from s'' State of X.
Ynik V. ill not. in fuiui'c Ke accejttcd neither shall we hold our-

M-lvcs bound by them.

Some measures to be entered into for the better securing the

Toii.-s in ^' District.

'ILut l!ie -Militia officers on each side the Mountains continue in

their stations and after executing the orders to tlicm heretofore

n-ceived from the State of Xew York, to be under the direction

I if liiis Convention.

'I'll" f iregoiug pro]iositions are humljly submitted to tlic Mem-
i".r> <if ihe GiMicral Conxentiou now fi--embled at Dorset.

p|-. P>KN.rA Carpkntkii, Ch'iinrhrn ('"inwitfir.

lo''' ]^>f'</. To accept the aliove report of the Sub Committee.

1 !' ^'.'^•'/, To adjourn this meeting until half jiast 1 o'clock

in tlic afternoon at this place.

TIIL'^^DAY. Half aft<'r 1 o'clock in tlie afternoon.

Mertiilg OpeiUHl.

1::'' ruf<<J. That a Covenant or Compact be nraile and sul)-

>i ribed liy the- Members of this Convention for themselves and

CniiMitnt.'nls for the security of their Common Lilierties and Prop-

<:ti''s i;i conjunction with" the Free and Independent States of

Am. 'lira.

I".''' r-'t.,]. That J)ect. Jonas Fay, Col" Moses Kobinson,

<'..! Wm. -Marsh, ?dr. EiKMiezer lloisington. Doct. Keuben .Jones,

r,il' 'I'imuias Chittenden, and Doct. Obadiah Dunham be ami arc

a Conuuittce to form the said Covenant or Compact and report to

tiie Convention as soon as mav be.

1 !"
r'./.-./, To a.ljourn tlii< mc<tliig until S o'clock to mor-

i'>\v morniuLT.
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FuiP.vv, 27tli Soi.tenil.cr, ITTi).

Opened the niecting at time ami jtUiL-e.

lo'"—THE COVKNAXT OK C'oMJ'ACT.

At a General Convention eonsisiing yf fifty-^ix Dck-tiatos on the
Xc\v-Ham])?Uirc Grants, on the east and west side of the range
of Green ]*Iouniains, voprescntin,«>- thirty-six towns on said Grunts,
hehl at Dorset the 2")th day of Sejiteniber, ITTG, by adjourninont.

AVhercas, this Convenlidii have for a series of years had lunhn-

tlieir particular consideratii»ns the disin^^ennous 'conduct of the

former Colony (now the State of) New-York toward the inlialji-

tants of that District of Land commonly called and known l»y the

name of the Xeu'-Ilampshirc Grants, and ihi; i-cveral ille^'-ai, un-

justifialde and unreasonable n\casures tliey have taken to deprive,

by fraud, violence and oppression, those inliabitants of theii- jm>p-

crty, and in particular llioir Landed interest: and as this Conven-
tion has leason to c.x]>ect a continuance of the game kind of

disingenuity, unless some uieasures efieetually be taken to form

the s'^ I)i?trict into a separate and distinct one from New Y(uk

;

and whereas it at ])resent appears to this Convention that, for the

forcgoiug- reasons, togetlier witli the distance of road which lies

between tlils District and Xew York, tlmt it v.ill l>e very incoh-

venient lor those inliabitants to associate or connect with them,

for the time being, directly or indirectly: '

Therefore, this Convention being fully convinced that it is

necessary that every indiviihml in the United States of America

should exert themselves to their utmost abilities in the defence of

the lil)crt!es thereof, and iliat this Convention may the lietter sat-

isfy the Public of their imnctual attaehinent to the s"' conunoii

cause, at present asAvell as heretofore, we do make and subscribe

the follov»ing Covenant, vi/

:

"W'c the suliscribers iuhaliitanrs of that district of Lands com-

monly called and known \>} the luune of the' New-Uamp'-hire

Grants, being legallv delegated and aulhori/.ed to transact the

]»ublic and political a'tlairs of the aforesaid JHstrict tif L:inds, for

ourselves and Constituents, do solenudy euvenant ami engage that,

for the time being, we will strh-tly ami religiously adhere to the

several resolves of this or a Intnre Convention Constituted on s''

district by the free voice of the Friends to American liibertie-,

that shall' not l>c repugnant to the resolves of the hon''''' Conli-

ncntal Con-TC-s relative to ilie (b-iicrid Cau-e of Americ.i.

lO"'- J'c'^7, That Col' .Le-.b Kaih-y, Capt. Abiier Seehy

and CoD Jacob Kent, be a doint Committee to exhibit the ]mx-
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(•oc<lings of this meeting to tlic inliaLitants of tlic County of

(lloucester, and rciiuest thcni to sign the Association lofi\vit!i

t])Oin, at their County Convention held at Thctlord the 18th dav

(»f August ultimo, and return tlie same Ity their deleg;ite or Dele-

gates chosen, or to be chosen liereafter, to meet and join this Con-

vention at their next sitting.

17"'- V(AeiJ, That it be and is hereby recoiiuuended to the

several Chairmen of tiie several Committees of the several Towns
on the west side of the Green ^Mountains on the X. Uaniiishire

(Irants, faithfully to see to it that the Association made at the la^t

sitting of this Convention be foithwith signed by every individual

iiKile inhabitant of each Town, from 1(3 years old and ujAvards,

and that for the future each person subscribe his own name or

mark ; and that the Association thus signed 1)C returned to Docf
.ToiKis Fay, Ch'rk of this Convention, l>efore the next sitting of

this Convention; and if any refuse to sign the Association, to lake

tiieir names and reasons -why tliey will not subscrilic to it.

18'''- Viitcd, To adjourn this meeting one liour at this {.lace.

Friday, -2 o'ckck.

The Meetinu- opened at time and place.

1 '.'•''• Voted, That Col" Wm. Marsh an<l Capt. Ira Allen be a

ConuuiJtee to go into Cumlierland and Gloucester Counties, t(»

rarry tlie i.roceedings of this Convention, and to assist in getting

lb'- Ahsociation (form'' by this Convention) signed and collected

{i.-iuriicd] to the Clerk of this Convention.

•JH" ' \'.t.\h That Doct' Jonas Fay, J)oct. Keidjcn Jones and

(ul-'Wrn. .Marsh be a Committ<'e to draw a Ivcmonstrance or

r.-lition to send to the Continental C<tngrcss, and licport to this

Convention as soon as may be.

ivM'Poirr OF Tin: Ar.ovF .-rr>-coMMiTTi:K.

The grounds of this Fctilion and rvemonstr;iuce, to be cxliil»il<'d

to the Grand Council of America, by the Convention, to contain

lilt' follow inir, vi/. :

The several measures taken by the Colony or State of New
York iieretofore to monopoli/.e the Landed interest of the iidiabi-

lants on the Grants to themselves: Ciroum^lances in particular of

the conduct of X. York on each side the Mountains to be j)articii-

lary considered.

Distance from ihe ^letroj.olis of any State, Ac.

JVisons to be ap[.ointed for making ihe Draught ;
a Comimttee

to be appointed for examining the Draught, Avitli authority from
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tills Convention to pa^s tlic kuwq in the name of the vliole of tliis

Convention.

Persons to be appointed to exliil.it tlie same proi-erlv (.Iclcfrated
to tlic ilon''" IJoard at the Continental Congress.

_
The above submitted to the eonsi.leration^)f the hon''"'' Conven-

tion.

J)!-.
\Vii.Li.vM .Mai:<ii, Cliairni'in Committee.

21-'- V'.'te,!^ Thai the alxjve report of the S'nb-Committee be
accej>ted.

22''- VotrJ, That Duct, .b.nas Fay write an aiv^wer to Mr. John
"Wheeloek.

2:-V'- ]'nfc,:7. That the Coniniittees of Safely for the several
towns on the Distriet of the X. Hampshire Crrants, lie and are in-

vested with the same authority as other Committees of .<afety for

other T(jwns in any of the Free States of Ameiica.
24'"- ro^,Y?,_That a snnicient Goal be built on the west side

of the range of Green ^fountains, at some plaee, that shall be
hereafter an'reed on, for seeui-inu' Tories.

25'"- Vofetl That Nathan Clark, Esqr., Capt. Micah \'eal,

Lieut. Samuel Benton, Major Jeremiah Clark and Col. James
Mead be a Committee to assitrn a plaee to erect a Goal as above,

and provide some way to elVeei the same as soon as may be and
report to this Convention.

PvEPORT ( AS Tin: oiixoN) OF 'JTIF APnVK SL'!]-

COMMrJ'TFi:.

It is hereby reeomnir'iidod to this Convention that a G<ial bo

erected in the Townsliip cf ^lanchester ; twenty foot by thirty in-

side ; s'^ Goal to be buih with Logs and Karth ; >'' Goal to be

erected a few rods east of tho now dwelling house of Lieut. Mar-

tin Powell in s'' Town f'lr the confinement of Tories, and other

ofi'enders that nmy be adjudged to l)e confined: >'' Goal to lie

built of a double wall of Logs, not less than twelve inches through,

laid eighteen inches distance between s"^ walls, the vacancy to

1)C filled uj» with earth about 7 feet high, and then llotu-ed with

Logs double, a good roof, ami a strong Avooden door, itc, S:v.

And that some suitable ].erson or persons be appointed to sec

the i>«^rforniancc of the above strong hold; and to be retaliated

therefor by this Convention, or as they in their great wi^d'-m shall

order.

Pv order of Committee, XaTH an Clakk, Chainitan.
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2*)"'- Voted, To accept of tlic above report.
27'"- Voted, That l.ieut. :\Iartiii I'owell, :Mr. Gitlcou Onnsl.y,

and Mr. Tliomas V>\.\\\ l.c a Cuiinnittee to build a Goal as iil»ovo

proposed.
•2.S'h- Voted, That Lieut, ilartiu I'owell be Goal Keeper.
2t)"'- Voted, That :Mr. Simeon Hathaway, Doct. Jonas Fav,

Xathau Chuk, p]sq., Lieut. Joseph IJradley, Lioui.^Iartiu Powell,
y\v. Cephas Kent, Capt. Joseph ]>owkcr, Capt. Jo!-eph Woodward
and Xeheiniah How Ijo a eouunittee of War.

oO"'- looted. That the several Colonels on the west side of the

ran-^-o of Green Mountains issue their orders iuunediatcly to their

several Captains under them to muster their companies, and to

take the number of men gone in the service, and what service,

auil how many at home, and their arms, accoutrements and anunu-
jiitinii, and the Colonels to nmke their return to the Committee of

^\'ar, and tlic Committee of War to this Convention.

oV- Voted, That the several Colonels give special orders to

the Ca}itains under them to raise their quotas of men to fill up the

six comi)anies of Kangers.

o2''- J'oted, That Xathau Clark, Es.]., Doct. Obadiah Dutdiam
and Mr. John Burnam Vjc a Committee to affix fines on all delin-

• luiMits in the ^Militia and make return to this Convention as soon

a> mav bo.

lIKroKT r.\s THEoriMON) OF THE AnuVF COMMlTTKi:.

A Colonel refusing or neglecting to comply with any ord<Ts

Iri«m this Convention to pay a fine of oO dollars.

A Lieutenant Colonel refusing or neglecting to obey
his c«.':nii!audini2; officer, 2"> do.

.Major, 20 do.

Cai»lain, 10 do.

Lieutenant, Adjutant, Quarter ]\Laster t^- Knsign 7 do each.

Sergeant and Clark, 2 do each-

Corporal, Ij do.

Prnm and Fife, 1 \ do.

Private, 1 du.

If a soldier drafted in any particular service and absconding,

•hall l,e subject to pay a fine' of twent^'-five dollars, and an officer

in proportion as al.»<.)vc.

That the Conunittee of War have full power to hear any com-

I'laiid a'.rain-t uny Field officer for neglect of their duly and to

piueei'd again>L iliem or either of them, to collect by warrant or

oxecut ion from under their hands siicli fine or fines as is appointed
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by this Convention
; in like manner the Field oncers totrv all the

commis.^ioncd otlicers in their rcspeetive re.iiiments for the time
being, directed to some suitable person to collect the same ; and in
like manner two commissioned ollieers of eaeh company to trv all
non-commissioned offiecrs and i)rivates ; to award in the manner
aforesaid

; said lines to be used or a[)plicd to furnish those men
in said companies that arc not able to furnish themselvL's with
arms and annnuuiliou and accoutrements as reijuired ; and that each
non-commissioned oOicer and private provide Jiiinsclf with a suit-

able gun and one pound powder, four pounds uf 1)ullets fit f..r his
gun, six Hints, ^Kiwdcr horn, cartouch box or bullet pouch, a sword,
bayonet or tonmiiawk ; and for want of a gun to ])ay a fme of two
doUars on each time so required to a])pear umler aVm<, and for
want of each other accoutrement, the sum of. half a dollar wjien
reipiired as afoi'O.-aid.

FIXES FOR KACU day's nkmj:!. t.

A Coloiul. .£1-1(5-0 s ,1

liieut. Coloni'l, 1-10-0
: QmirtcrinnsttT, i'0-10-^)

^•'ijor, 0-l.S-O
j
Sercceaiit, O-S-O

Captain, O-K'.-O ; Corporal. 0-0-0
Licutenanl. 0-H-(i Drum nnd Fih- 0-4-0
Adjutant Ov: En-igii, oaclu 0-1-2-0 I'rivato, 0-3-4;

Bv order uf Committee.

Nathan Clakk, Chah}>ian.

SS"*- Voted, To acccjit of tlic above report.

34"'- Voted, That the Conunittee of War be and arc empowered
to issue their warrants in the name and by the authority of t]ii>

Convention, to the several Field olUcers of the Militia on the dis-

trict of X. nam))shire Grams thatonany sufUcient notice received

from the General or Connnander in Chief of any of the armies of

the United .^tates of America, the Honorable Continental Congress,

or on any sudden emergency that sliall l>e judged by s'' Conunittee

of War to be for the inunediate safety of tiic Grants, reque=;ting

the assistance of the Militia, and marcii immediately to the relief

of such part of the Continent as they may be required lo. And
in case any ])er:5on legally notified justly belonging to any or cither

the Companies of the Militia on s"' District shall refuse on sucli

notilications to attend and perform the duty enjoined on him or

them by the olViccrs of llic Ivegiment to which he or they do or

may belong, that they be fined unless siitlicient excuse be rendered

to tlie Committee of AVar.

3.V''- rV/y?, That l>oct. Keuben Jones and Lieut. Leonard

Spuuhling wait and lake the i»ioceedings of this Convention and

deliver to th-.'ir Cou'^tituents.
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;:*;''• / 'jtcJ, That Doct. Juua.> Fay, Capt. Hanmcl Wri-Ut, .Ma-
i..;-.l.nviuiaUCIark, Col" Timothy I'rownsoa, Col""\VilliaaV}.Iai>h.

(.i|.i, Joseph ]>o\vker, Col'' Tliouias Chittendoa, Capt. Iloinaii

AII.'M, Ca).t. "William Fitch, Ca|)l. ^Mioali Veal, Lieut. Samuel lim-
i..:i. ami Capt. Ira Allen, be a Committee to attciulthi.s Couventioa
ill the next tittinu'. Aiul it is recommended for each To^vn to ?end
niie more I\dct>ate.

;:T''' V<At\h That Doct. Jonas Fay, Col" William Marsh and
J 'net. Keulien Jones bo a Committee to draw a Petition to send to

liic lion'''"" Continental Congress; and report to a Committee t(j

be ajipointed to examine the same.
;:s'- Voted, That Nathan Clark, Esq., Col. Seth Warner, Cap-

\:\\\\ lleman Allen lie a Connnittcc to examine tlic aforesaid Poli-

tj./i).

:';'."•'• \'"ti'J, To adiourn to 8 o'clock tomorrow morninir at this

place.

^^ATL'UDAY ]\[oi{NiN(; S o'clock, Sept. i'Slh, ITTd.
Thi- Meetinii' opened at time and place.

K;"'- Voted, To refer the examination of the Petition to ilio

<'.>niinental ConLiTCss till our next meeting; then to llll np the

<'i-mmittee for that [)ur[)0sc.

IP'- I'oted, That four men be appointed as delegates to go to

t'h- ("ontinental Congress with a Petition or such directions as this

Convcnticn shall give tlieni.

ll- \''jt,d, That Pact. Jonas Fay, Col" Thomas Cinttendcn,

in cohjunclion wilh two more to l>e appointed, l>e a ConuMittee for

tliat juiriioso.

-b/'- Vuttd, Thai CoP Setli Warner, Capt. lleman Allen, Capt.

<iid.'f»!i llrownson, Mr, F^ljenczer Iloisington, Capt Abnev Seeley,

:i!id Poet. Jonas FAn- be a Committee to prepare a Citation to send

t>> the State of Xew-York to know if they have any objection

:<-';Mn-t our being a Separate State from them: and make report

a> soon as may be.

1
!'•'• W-ti'd, That as it appears that the Town of Arlington arc

i^iinripally Tories, yet the Friends of Liberty arc ordered to warn
a Meeting and choose a Connnittcc of Safety and conduct as other

'f'wii^; if they meet Avith opposition to make ap[>lication to the

'^•mmitiees of" Safety of the neighboring Towns for assistance.^

IV-' n^/'(?, That no person be adnVitted to act in choosing

''nuniltees of Safety but those that sign the Association from this

'"uvcnliuu and acknowlcde-e the autlnn-itv of the Connnittees of

-^.-.r.-tv.

II

b'.'- I^/..7, CoP Penj^'Carpenirr of Guilford do notify Cuilford,

i-iMlale and Halifax. 'Capt. Francis Whitmorc of Marlborough
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notify Draper, Ciinil.crlaad, Marlljorough and P.rattlehoroutrli.
Lieut. Leonard .^paukUng ot" Diunmerstou and Caj.t. .'^anmcl
Flotclier iiotiCy Townsbend, Putney, New-Fane and Dunimei^ton.
:Mr. EI.ene/.er Iloisington of Windsor notify Windsor, Ilcilford.
AVoodstock, Hartford and Pomfrct. XatiV Rol»inson, Esij., of
Westminster, notify Westminster and Weatlierslield. Doet. Roul.on
Jones of Hocking-liani notify Kockingliam and Sprin^licld. .Mr.
Edward AHccn of Kent notify Kent and Chester.

47"'- Voted to adjuiirn this Cunventiuu to Wednesday, the 30"'

Ocf next, to be held at the Court house in Wc>tmiiistor, at 10
o'clock in tlic forenoon.

JosKi'ii DowKF.lt, Ch'iiniuin.
Attest Jonas Fay, Clerk.

A true Cojn- from the OriLrinal.

THE ^VESTMrXSTKU COXVEX^J^IOX

Of OiTor.KK :!0. ITTi'-.

This conveniiun was holden by adjourniiicnt from

Oct. 30 ^^^^ Dor.-et eouvenliun of September 2otli, II api»ears

to have be*Mi (•..ntemphited that the reparation from

New York would be fully d'.'clared at this convention. Put wlirn

the day of meeting canii-, the inhaltitauts of the territory were in

great alai'in and confusion in con>ciiuciice of tho dt>lru.nion of

the American naval force on Lake f'hamplain, and an expected

attack by Carleton on Ticonderoga, a Inrge jiortion of the people

being in actual service for the defen>e of that post, and the pro-

tection of the frontier. The Convention A\as, for tliat reason,

thinly attended, and its session l»rief.

The following Journal is from the manuscript cojiy of tin' lidu.

James IL ] 'helps.

NEW IIAMPSIIIIJI-: CIJAXTS.
/ Convention

WEsT.MiNSTKii CoiKT lloLsi:, U<tvb' r '-'-KU/i, ITT'l. \ Opened accord-

ing to adjournment.
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PRESENT THE FOLLOWIN(i MEMIiERS.

'' "^" ' Xnllirm (lark. Km,.
| . ^'f^' 5 Doctr Kfubcn Jono.

;•'";' 'colo. AVin. .M:,r>l,. | -^^""Z-
.^
Lieut. LeonanlSlK,l.lin:,^

' ''-^'•. ( i
wc/v^^^>i.

i
Mr. Joseph Ilililr.-tli.

/'..//./. Capt. AVin. Filili.
; Wc^t- Ofr. .Tcslma AVcbh.

l:«ih>„il. (ai)!. .In-.pli r.uwkcr. I

inin^ti:,; \ Xatiri l{(ibiii<uii. JI-.i.

r,7r/M>7«/-.Cai)l. TraAll. n. '.Brondeti, Capt. William I'llt-N.

ir/,;/^-o/-, ;Mr.EboiU'Zin-lI<ii-iimt.)n i'tf^if//, Deiiui-< Lnckiaml.

A'.,)/. Mr. Kduanl Aikcu. [CliK^lcr. C'<.P Tlioiuas CliniKli.r.

V f'-^-^ ('ai>t. Iia Allen, Clerk.
•-'' ]'"tfJ, That Xatlianicl llobinsou, E?q., Mr. Solomon

ri.clps aiitl Ci»l' William ^Mnrsli ho a Committee to go to tlic

Cirrk of the County Committee of Safety for this county and tret

till" records of s'' Committee concerning sending Delegates to iho

Convention of the State of Xcw' York.
:'." ]',Af'U That ^Ir. Eltonczcr Iloisington, ^\v. Joshua Wel)I>,

('a).t. Ira Allen, Capt, William Fitch and Doct. licuben Jones I.e

a Conimittee to draw a ])lan for further proceedings of this Con-

vention ; and make a rejiort as soon as may be.

4-''-
I y<fJ, To adjourn this Convention till 8 o'clock to mor-

row mori'ing, to Ite held at this place.

Thursd.w MoRNixi;, 8 o'clock.

M. 'Cling 0}icncd according to adjournment.

•V'- /'./fv7, To adjonrn this meeting one hour at this jilace.

-Meetin-j o)»ened according to adjournment.
''"'• W'ted, That Doct"" Keul)cn Jones and Cul" William Marsh

i"' a Conunittec to invite Capt. Clay an<l Docf Pay to sit with

ilii- (.."onvention as spectators.

T'-'- ]'AeJ.. To adjourn this Convention till 8 o'clock to jnorrow

!:i-Miiing, al tlii-' ]»lace.

Fripay !Mounino, S o'clock.

Meeting ojiened according to adjournment.

KKPoirr OF Till-] COMMITTEE < >F rKOCEEPlXHS.

h is tiir oj.inion of this Coniniittec that, l»y the reasons of the

! i'iH>i..ns of the i:uemy, and that th" .Militia of this State have

l!'"lyl.(>on called, and arc now going to the relief of their dis-
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tressetl Jh-ctlncu at Ticomk-ruiiii, ami llio Xurllieni frontier!* of
this State, and tliat i^cverul nf'thf. Mcinhers of this Convention
are more iiuiucdialcly callnl on to the relief of their families, iVe.,
wliirh has so far taken up our attention, and the attention of the
Peoi)le at hirue. tliat we have not eollecte.l the full -eutiiaents .»f

the I'eoi.le.

It is not ))roii(M-, therefore', to proceed to e.jinplete the Petition
to the Hou''''^ the Grand Council of the United States of America,
or to nil up the Committee for the jjurpon- of ileliverimr s'' IV-
tition.

That an answer he made to a Taiiiphlet dated the r' OctoI.er,
17TG, and sent from the lion'''- tlic rrovincial Conirres? of the
State of Xew-York to the County of Cumherland, and with s'' an-
swer a Pami.hlet settini>- forth the advanta.L^es that would arise to
tlie peojde at large on the district of the Xew-Iiampshiro Crants,
by tormina- into a separate State, he wrote, printed and commimi-
cated to the inliabitants as soon as may he.'^

That a ^NfanifL'sto be put in the fmblic newsjiapers setting- forth
the reasons, in easy terms, wlty we ehooMj not to eonneet with
Xew-York.

-

The aforesaid re]-ort is humbly presented to tlie Ibnixe by

Oi'der of tlie Conunittee.

Wm. Fitch, Clfimmn.

8"'- Voted, To accept tlie above re])ort.

!.*•'•• J'ljted, Thqt a petition bo drawn to send to the Hon''"- Pro-
vincial Congress of the State of Xew-York, reipicsting their

approbation for the district of t!ie Xew-IIampshirc Crants to form
themselves into a Stale separate from X. York.

10"'- Vvti'd, That Col" William iMarsli, ('apt. lia Allen and
Mr. Sohpuion Phelps be a Conunittee to make the above writinir>.

IP''- nted, That .Major AI>iJah Lovejoy, Col" Wm. :\ra"i-.-li,

Capt. Ira Allen, Col" Jacob Pailey, ^Mr. Soiomon Pheljis, ^fujor

Jose))h Tyler, Col" Jlenjamin Carpenter, Mr. JJenjaniin Knunons,
:Mr. Elijah Oleott, Doct.' PicuIk-u Jones, and Jdr. Daniel Jewell be

a Conunittee to go through Cumberland and (Jloueester Comities
to carry the proceedings of this Convention and to eomjilete get-

1 This p;iiiip]il. I.culilli-l "iMi^cillaneous I'lemavk^." etc.. Vias pi-ep;'.rt"!

by Ira Alt.i X. ;v.i<l ciiculiitid the enduing sprin.:.'. wilii tlic printed left r

ui Dr. Tjio.mas Yoino. Su; 11. ll-V^Vl.. ]..•_';;(•.. -J:;?. ^4:!. 'li\. It \>

copied into tliis volume

—

i-^st.

(- For till- niauif.-io s->.> .1,,;. J ,•.•'-/'->•, .Mli >,:.-. \'..!. ii. p. i:-.oo.

Scoa!-.) //. //"'/".s r/.i>. -J- '•..)
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titi'j tlic Associations fonncd l>y this Convention signed and col-
i.rifd to the Clerk oflliis Convention at their next sittinjr.

1-2"'- J'otrd, Tlifit it l>o and it is hereby rccoinnicndcd''to each
.M.'iiiher of this Convention to assist the a])ove Connnittec as nuich
:!- in thcni lies.

1;;"'- rotcd, 'I'hat J)oct. Jonas Fay 1)0 itdded to the Coniuiittce
to make the aliove J*etiti(Mi.

i-l"'- Voted, That Soh^nion Phelps write a letter to Col" Jacoh
Dnih'y, desiring him to assist the aUove Committee,

1.")"'- I'otcd, To adjourn this Convention to tlie third AVednes-
.lay (if .January next at 10 o'chjck in tlio Morning. 1o he held at
tills j'hu'e.

JcsKi'ii JiowKi-.K, CJi'.iir/H'.in.

Attest, h:\ Ai^lkn, Clrrk.

A true copy I'rom the (.irigiual.

^rJli-: AVESTMIXSTEl?, COXYEXTIOX
Oi' .1.\m-ai;y 1.-). 1777.

or the jaoeeedings oi'this convention, which declared

the Xew llampsliirc C rants an independent state, that

Jan. 15. 1''"'^ ^'^ ^^'^ following journal Avhich ends -with the words
" 11'" rotcil, ]S\ 0. D., to accept the above report," is

!'"i!nd in Shhh'ii Stair i-'tr^;tvs, page US to TO. The residue of the

j'Mirnal is from tlie manuscript of the JI(ui. Ja:\[ks H. Pfiei.I'.s.

X. llAMP.-niRE OPt.AXTS,
/ Convention

AN'r-TMiNSTKii CouiiT J\c>v>E,Junnirri/ lo^/;, 1777. \ opened accord-
in.; to adjournment. Present the follovring ^femlicrs :

Caj)t. Joseph Powkku iu tlic Chair.
!'' ntnl^ Doct. iJl-L-m-X JoNKs, Clrrk,J\ Tciiipon:

lu.'u.ir.,: y >>';i;ban (lark, K«i.,
|

(V<?(//(>-/o-,C'apt. Ira Allen.

/,„,
''

<';'l't. -loliu r>urnliani. (Cant. Joseph l!o\vkcr.
( Mr. Nathan Clark, Jim. i'"//'""?,

-^ (^.^.j.t. Ucnian Alk-n.

..^''''.
' Liout. M;n(in I'owill. J^"'"- ^ Lt. Lemianl SpnuMing.

""'/'- > ha,:</'>„,
I
Lt. I), nni^ LockhiiKJ.

' ''•''•'". Caj.i., I.. Ini llal!. ]\\si- ( Xatlwui'lJ.'obin.-on, E.-i.,
'5 W.-''o,., C..!.TIupni;!> Cliitt-u.l.'n. ' in!„.<(rr, \ y\v. .To<liua \\VhI..
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Towns- 7

hencl
- Capt. Sanil. Pktdar. I

^J^'^^^J,'" | Mr. IJcnjanuu Kminoiis.

Chester, Col. Thoina.s Chandler.
I Xonvich - "^^^J" '^"l"""'*'^ iMorcduck.

norkinrj. < Dr. Reuben Jones, l' (
'^^^- J-^*-'<^'^ Uurton.

Jimn, '( Lieut. Mosos AVriirht. ^^ Pom fret 5 •^y''^j'-'^^''r^'"f*ni •'•'^'•lt"^vu

Tr- 7 'ir T-i Tr • , i
" • ' < votiniT fur a new ^tatl•.

Mimlsor, Mr. Ebon, irosmtrton. L. , -r. ,• , ,^ \narnard, By ditto and ditto.
IfortfonJ. ^Ir. Stephen Tilden.

\l{o>,aUon, T.y dill-, and ditto.

2''- VotrJ, To adjuiini this convention to ei,-ht o'clock to mor-
row inorninu- at tliis place.

Thursday, eiglit o'clock.
Convention 0])ened according to adjounimciit.

Major Josiah "Williams and lieutenant Xtithanicl Scclcy from
Pownul took their seats.

3''- Voted, That Dr. Pvculjcrt Jones be an assistant clerk to

Capt. Ira Allen, he at this time licinc; present.
4'"- Vjfed, That Lieut. Leonard Spaiilding, Mv. Kbcnezer ire)s-

ington and Major Thomas ^Moredock be a committee to examine
into the numbers that have voted lor the district of the New Hamj»-
shirc Grants to be a separate state from Xew York, and how
many arc known to be against it. am] make report to this conven-
tion as soon as mav lie.

rvEPOPvT OF SA]T) committj:e.

" We find l>\" examination that more than tlirec-fourths of the

people in Cimil>erland and Gloucester counties, that have acted,

are for a new state ; the rest we view as neuters,

]>y order of the convention,

Kr.KVE/^Kt: ]Io<iN(;ton, (''hainwni.''

5*^- I'oted, to adjourn this (onvcniion (me hour, at this place.

Convention o|)ened at time and jdace.

6"'- Voted, X. C. B., That the district of land conunouly called

and known by the name of N»'w-1 lampshire Grants, be a new
and separate stale; and for tlie faiure condnct themselves assr.ch.

7"'- Voted, That Nathan Clark, Ls.i., Mr. Ebcnc/cr Hosington.

Cajit. John ]>uri:liam, Mr. Jacob Ilurttui, and Col. Thomas Cliit-

tenden, he a committee to jn-epare a<lraught for a declaration, for

a new and separide stnte ; and r-^port to thiv ••..nvention as -non

as mav be be.
8'"-' Voted, That Caj^t. Ira .\llc:i, Ce.l. Tlioma- Chandler, Doc-
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loi- [iLiihcn Jones, ^Mr. Stephen TiUlfii, and Mr. Xaihan Clark,
inn., be a connnittee to draw a j)lan for further i)rocecdinL's ; anil
n-port to this convention as soon as may lie.

*»"'• Voted to adjourn this meeting to eight oVdock to-morrow
morning at this place.

Friday morning, convt-ution opened according to adjournmont.
The connnittee appointed to bring in a draught of a declaration,
setting forth the right the inhabitants of that district of land, com-
monly called and known by the name of the Xew-llampshire
Grants, have, to form themselves into a state or indej.endent gov-
ernment, do make the following leport to the lionorable convention
convened at Westminster, January lo"'- A. D. 1777, vi/.

7'" f/i'' hoii''''^ rton'(ftfi"ft of rijin'ffnf'i.tii.'eH fniiii tlif Mtrt-ntl

totr/tis on (he u'f>i( andeaf<t side of the ran;/e of Grct n JJ->uuftiiii.s,

v'ithln the Xeir-Ma/iipshire G raids, in convention UiSemlUd

:

Vour committee, to whom was referred the form of a declaration
setting forth the right the inhaliitants of said New llauipshirc
(J rants have, to form themselves into a separate and independent
>t;itr, or government, beg leave to icport viz.:

KifjHT 1. That wlicnever protection is withheld, no allegiance
is due, or can of right be demanded.

"2' That whenever the lives and ]»roperties of a jnirtof aconi-
nuuiity have been manifestly aimed at by either the legislative or

executive authority of. such conuaunity, necessity rccjuircs a sepa-

raliou. Your couunittce are of oj)inion that the foregoing has,

for many years past, been the coiuJucl of the monuitolizing land

traders of the colony of Xew-York ; and that they have been
not oidy countenanced, but encouraged, by I'Oth the legislative

and executive authorities of the said stale or colony. Many overt

:nts, in evidence of this truth, are so fresh in the minds of the

nicmbers, that it Avould V>e needless to name them.
And whereas the Congress of the several states did, in said

Congress, on the hflcenth day of ^fay, A.D. 177G, in a similar

»"ase, fiass the following resolution, viz. '-Jiesolved, That it be

leeonuuended to the respective assemblies and conventions of the

y nited Colonies where no government, sullicient to the exigencies
of their aftairs, has been heretofore establi>hcd, to adopt sueh

L^'Vernmcnt as shall, in the opinion of the representatives of the

people, best conduce to the happiness and safety of their constit-

>!''nts iu particular, and of America in general,"—Your eonunil-

^•<'. having duly dclil)erated on the continued comlnct of the

loiihority of New-York, before recited, and on the e(jnilal»lene>s(!n

^vhicli the aforesaid resolution of Con-jrcss was founded, and con-
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sidermg that a just right exists in this ].oo[.lc to adopt inoaMiics
for their own security, not only to cnahh? them to secure their
rights against tlic usurpations of CIreat-I'.ritain, but also a<-ain^t
that of Xc\\--York, and the several other uovcrnnients chiiinia-
jurisdiction of this territory, do oiler the luHowinL' dechiradoir
viz.:

' '

This Convention, Avhose meni1)crs are diilv chosen l>v ilic free
voice of tlicir constituents in the several 'towns, on tlic Xew-
Ilainpshire Grants, in publi-^ nieelinir asspinl.led, in our own names,
and in l>ehalf of our constituents, do liereby ])roohiim and publicly
declare tliat the district of ferrilory comprehendin-j and usuallv
known by the name and desci ijUicm of the New Hampshire Grants,
of right ought to be, and is herel)y declared forever hereafter to
be considered as a separate, fi-ee and independent jurisdiction or
stale

; by tlic name, and forever hereafter to bi' called, known and
distinguished l>y (he uame of Xkw Connecticut

; [ ^
] and

that the inhabitants tliat at present arc, or that hereafter mav be-
come resident, either by procreation or emigration, within 'said
territory, shall Ijc entitled to the same privileges, immuuitics and
enfrauchisemcnts as are allowed ; and on such condition, and in

the saino manner, as the present inhabitants in future shall or
may enjoy; which are, and forever shall be considered, to be such
privileges and immunities to the free citizens and denizens as are,

or, at any time liereafter, may be allowed to any such inhabitants

of any of the free and independent states of America; And that

such privileges and immunities shall be regulated in a bill of
rights, and by a form of government, to lie esitablished at the next
adjourned session of this c'>nventioii.

lO'"- V'Aed, X. C. J)., to accept the above declaration.

To the honnrable the clalniutn and urnthnhn of the con rent ion,

your committee appointed to ialce into ronsid»'ration v:hat is fur-
the}' nccessari/ to be tran!<ai'ted at the prestnt cinventi'm, h^ij leave

to report^ viz.

That proper information be given to the honorable Continental

Congress of the United States of America, of the reasons why
the New-IJampshire grants have boen deelarcd a free state, and

1 Here, in the copy in Sl'nl/.-i ^^'^' /'.'y../ >•. tiic wor.Is (J/./.t ]'iniiO)U

arc inserted ; but tliat they could not have Imtu in iIk' ori^^'inal ilodnra-

tion appears from the suhscijuiut u.<c of the name Xcw C'i>niuTticut

alono, and trom Iho pvocodinus in tin- <--'Mv.Miiii.n of llio -1th of June

Iblluwinu'. when tluMi.uiK.' u;!>- chan.-. .1 '" \'. iitmnl. /. APui's ]'t.. j>.''.K

and ]f. JJ"M's n.. p. -J:;!*. S'jT.
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|ii-ay the said Congress to grant said state a representation in Concr-

irro^s ; and that agents l»c appointed to transfer the same to the said

(.'ongress, or the committee be fdhxt up that are already opjjointed,

and that a committee bo ajipointed to draNv the draught; That a
committee of ^var be appointed on the east side of tlie mountains,
to be in conjunction -with the committee of war on tlie "west side

of the mountains, to act on all jiroper occasions: That some suitr

able measures be taken to govern our internal policy for the time

being, until more suitable measures can be takeu ; that some suit-

able way be taken to raise a sum of money to defray the cx-

])ences of the agents that arc to go to Congress ; and for printing

tlie })roceedings of the convention, which, we arc of opinion, ought
to be printed. All which is humbly submitted to the convcntioD,

l»y your committee.

I'V order of the Committee.

Thomas Chandler, Chairmany

W^- Voted, N. C. JJ., tu accept the above report.

12'^'- Voted, That the Declaration of New Connecticut be in-

serted in the News Papers.
33="- Voted, That Captain lleman Allen, Col° Thomas Chan-

dler, and Nathan Clark, Esq., be a Committee to prepare the

Declaration for the Press as soon as may be.

14"'- Votal, That Doct. Jonas Fay, CoP Thomas Chittenden,

Doct. Peuben Jones, Col*' Jacob Bailey, and Capt. Ilcman Allen

1)0 the Delegates to carry the remonstrance and Petition to the

lion''"" Continental Congress and further to negociate Business in

l)ehalf of New Coimecticut.
[15^''- There is no fifteenth vote in the record. Mr. Phelps

suggests that, pro])ably through inattention, Dr. Pay did not desig-

nate any vote of this convention by the number 15.]
10"'- Voted, That Major Tiiomas Chandler, :Mr. Steplien Til-

den, Mr. Ebenezcr Iloisington, Mr. Joshua AVcbb, Lieut, l^cnnis

l^ocklund, ;Mr. Jotham Biglow, Col'' Thomas Johnson, ^Mr. Elijah

Gates and Nicholas AVhite, l>e a Committee of War to act iii con-

junction with the Committee of "War already chosen.

IT'"'- Voted, That it is recommended to each town in Cumber-

laial and Gloucester Counties to choose new Committees of Safety

v.here the Towns are disaQcctcd with the Committees; and in

other Towns to let the Committees stand for the time Being.

18'''- Vvted, That Capt. Ileman Allen, Doct. Jonas Pay, IMr.

Joshua AVcbb, and Major Thomas iMorcdock be a Committee to

1-rocure each one hundred dollars for to defray tiic expenses of

the dclogutes that arc ai>poliu.cd io gr> to the Coutinci.tal Congress,

ficcording to the report of the Committee of Proceedings.

6
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19'"
•

Voted, That :Nrr. El)cnczcr Iloisingt.^n, Mr. Eeni' Eni-
monds, Lieut. Leonard Si)auldin,i>-, nud >fr. ^^tcpheii Tildcu l»c :t

Coiiuiiittcc to draw a letter forl.iddiiicr the Delegates from Cum-
bei-laud Coimty sitting in the lluu'''^^ Provincial Conirrc?s of the
State of Xcw York.

20"'- Voted, That tlic Coniinittec that are to make the al>ovc

Draught are empowered to annex the Chairman's name by order
of the Convention.

21*'- Voted, That it is the ardent wisli of this Convention that

each Town in this State would send Delet-ate or iJeieL'^ates to ih'^

Convention at their next sitting. Those Towns that have not

chose any to choose and send.

LETTER AS EER XIXETEEXTJI A'OTE.

Westminsteu, IT"' Jan>, 1777.

Gentlemen :—T!ie General Convention consisting of Delegates

from tlie several Counties and Towns through the tract of Land
known by the name of llif New nampshirc Grants have met ac-

cording to adjouruuient at AVestminster the IG"' inst., and have

resolved and declared the above District of Land sliall hereafter

be a distinct State or Government, and the Jnlialiitants lliercof

have full authority to make such laws as they shall from time to

time think lit.

The said Convention therelbrc desire and rciiuost that yuii will

on sight hereol" withdraw yourselves from the Convention of the

Stale of Xcw York, and a])i)ear th.-re no more in the character of

Kejtrescntatives for the County of Cumberland ; as you Avcre not

chosen by a Majority of the iicojde at large.

Genilenu-n 1 am your most obedient

Hum'''-" Servant,

Ect^NEZKR JroisiNCTuv, Chairman Sxd>- Committee.

Messrs. John Sessions and Simo!i Sie]thcns.

Dv order id" Convention,

dosKiMi JJowKKi:, Chairman.

22^- Vo'-'d, I'o adjourn this Convention to the first Wednesday

of June next to be held at tlu^ M.cti:i--Ilousc in Windsor at nine

o'clock in the forenoon.

r>y ord«M- of Convention,

.Iosi:i'i[ IJowKKiJ, Chairman.

Attest, 1i:a Atj-KN', CUr':.

A true coi»y from the originirl.
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Tin-: DECLAPtATlOX AND PETITION TO COXGRK.S^.

The following- dccln ration and petition, in aocordance with the

losoliitions of the convention of the loth of January, announcini:

(he territory of the Xew Hampshire Grants to lie a free and indo-

])endcnt State, was presented to the Continental Congress, 1)V the

Connuittoe appointed for tliat purpose, on the 8th of April, 1777 :

To tJf' JLjiioraUe the Cuntinenfal (JcnifireHS

:

—
The declaration and petition of that partof Xorth America, sit-

uate south of Canada line, west of Connecticut river, north oi' ihc

.Massaclmsetts Bay, and oast of a twenty mile Hue fi'oni Hudson's
i-rvor. containing" about one Itundred and forty-four townships, of

the contents of six mih?s square, each, o-rantcd your jictitioners l>y

ihe authority of X'ew-llampshire, besides several grams made by

tlu"> authority of X'cw-York, and a (juantity of vacant land, hunildy

slioweth.

'J'hat your petitioners, by virtue of several grants made them
liy tlie authority aforesaid, have, many years since, with tlicir fam-

ilies, l)Ccome actual settlers and inhal»itants of said described

jiremises ; Ijy which it is now liecome a respectable frontier to three

neighboring- states, and is of great im[)ortancc to our common bar-

rier 'I'ycouderoga ; as it has furnished the army there with much
provisions, and can muster more than five thousand hardy soldiers

ca] table of bearing- arms in defence of American liberty :

That shortly after your petitioners began their settltmenls, a

j.arty of land-Jiobbers,"in tlie city and state of X'ew-York, began to

claim the land's, and took measures to have them declared to Itc

witliin that iurisdiction :

That on liie 20"' day of July, 17^.}, the king of Great-lJritaiu

•lid pass an order in council, exiending the jurisdiction of Xew-

York governmeut to Connecticut river, in consequence of a repre-

sentation made by the late lieutenant governor Colden, that lor

liie convenience of trade, and administration of justice, the inhab-

itants were desirous of l.«eing annexed to that state :

That on this alteration of'jurisdiciion, the said lieutenant gov-

ernor Cohlen did grant several tracts of land in the above des-

cribed limits, to certain ])ersons living in the state of Xew 'i ork,

which were, at that time, in the actiwl possession of your petitu.n-

crs ; and under color of the lawful authority of said state, did

I'rocccd airainst vour jieiitiouers, a^ lawless intruders upon the

'•i.nvn lands in their ].rovince. This ja-odiiced an apidieain.n to

the kinir of Great Britain from your petitioners, setting forth their
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claims under the government of Xcw-irampsliirc, and the disturb-
ance and interruption they had sufiercd from said po?t claimants,
under New- York. And on the 24"' day of Julv, 17G7, an order
was ])asscd at St. James's, proliibiting the governors of New-York,
for the time being, from granting any part'^of the described prem-
ises, on pain of incurring his :Majcsty's liigliest displeasure. Nev-
ertheless tlic same lieutenant governor Colden, governors I>un-
morc and Tryon, have, each and every of them, in" their respective
turns of administration, presumed to violate tlic said royal order,
by making several grants of tlie proliibited premises, an'd counte-
nancing an actual invasion of your petitioners, by force of arms,
to drive them oil" from their possessions.

The ^-iolent p.roceedings, (with the solemn declaration of the
supreme court of Xew-York, that the charters, conveyances, <tc.

of your petitioners' lands, were utterly null and void',) on wliicli

they were founded, reduced your petitioners to the disagreeable
necessity of taking up arms, as tlie only means left for the security
of their possessions. The consequcTice of lliis stcj) was the pass-

ing twelve acts of outlawry, l)y the legislature of Xew-York, on
the ninth day of March, 1774 ; which were not intended for the

state in general, but only for the part of the counties of Albany
and Charlotte, viz. such parts tliercof as are covered by the Xe\s--

Hampshirc cliarters.

Your petitioners having had no representative in that assembly,

when these acts were passed, iliey hrst came to the knowledge of

them by public papers, in wliich they were inserted. ]jy tiiese,

they were informed, that if three or more of tliem assembled to-

gether to 0]>posc what said assembly called legal authority, tliat

such as should 1)0 found assembled, to the numlicr of three or m-ire,

should be adjudged felons: And that, in case they, or any of them,

should not surrender himself or themselves to certain oflicers ajv

pointed for the purpose of securing them, after a warning of scve:ity

days, that then it should be lawful for the resjicctivc judges of

the supreme court of the province of Xew-York, to award execu-

tion of JjcatJt, the same as though lie or they had been attainted

before a })ropcr court of judicatory. These laws were evidently

calculated to intimidate your ])etitioners into a tame surrender of

their rights, and such a state of vassalage, as would entail nnsery

on tlieir latest posterity.

It appears to your petitioners, tlnit an infringement on their

rights is still meditated by the state of Xew-York ; as wc fmd that

in their general convention at Harlem, the second day of August

last, it was unanimously voted, '• 'J'liat all ijuit-rents, formerly due

and owinc: to the crown' of (.'rcut-Uriiain within this state, are now
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due nnd owing to this convention, or such future govcrnmcut as

may hereafter be established in this state."

IW a submission to tlie claims of Xew-Tork your petitioners

would be subjected to the payment of two shillings and six pence
sterling on every hundred acres annually ; which, compared with
the quit-rents of Livingston's, Phillij)s's, and Ransalear's manors,
and many other enormous tracts in the best situations in the state,

would lay tlieniost disproportionate slinre of the public expense on
your petitioners, in all respects the least able to bear it.

The cnnvcntion of New-York have now nearly completed a

code of laws, for the future government of that state ; which, should

they be attempted to be put in execution, will sul)ject your \>q[[-

tioners to the fatal necessity of ojjposing them by every means in

their power.

When the declaration of the lionorable the Continental Con-

gress, of the fourth of July last past, reached your petitioners,

tlicy communicated it throughout the whole of their district ; and

being properly apprized of the proposed meeting, delegates from

the several counties and towns in the district, described iu the

preamble to this petition, did meet at "Westminster in said district,

and after several adjournments for the purpose of lorming them-

selves, into a distinct and separate state, did make and publish a

declnrntion, "that they would, at all times thereafter, consider

tliemselves as a free and independent state, capaVde of regulating

their own internal police, in all and every respect v/hatioevcr;

and that the ])COple, in the said described district, have tiie sole,

exclusive right of governing tliemselves in such a manner and

form as thcy^ in their wisdom, sliould choose ; not repugnant to

any resolves of the honorable the Continental Congress." And

for the mutual supi)ort of each other in the maintenance of the

freedom and independence of said district or separate state, ihc

said delegates did jointly and severally jdcdgc ihemsolvcs to each

other, by all the ties that arc held sacred among men, and resolve

and declare that they were at all times ready, in conjunction with

their brethren of the United Stales, to contribute their full pro-

portion towards maintaining the present just war against the llects

and armies of Grcat-Uritain.

To convev this declaration and resolution to your honorable

body, the a-rand rei)resenlatives of the United States, were wc

(your more immediate petitioners) delegated by the united and

unanimous voices of the representative? of the whole body ot the

settlers on the described i>remises, in wliosc name and l)ehall, we

humbly prav, that the said declaration may l«e rcci-ived, ami the

distrjc": described llierein be rauke.l by your honors, annmg the

free and American states, and delegates therefrom admitted to
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scats in the grand Continental Congress ; and vonr petitioners •!<

in duty Itound shall ever prav.
*

Xcw-iram[.?liire Grants, Westminster, Jan. loili, 1777.
rJoxAS Fay,

Mgne<l ])} order, and in be-j Thomas Ciiittlndkx
hair of said inhabitants,

] Ukmax Allex,
'

.<i.

Keubkn Joxes.

TEE PvEVISED DECLARATION OF IXDEFEXDEXCE.

The following is the dechu-ation of inde])endcnce as " prepared
for the press," l.y the committee apjwinted for that purpose in obe-
dience to the 12th and IHtli votes of tlie January Convention. It

was published in the Copntctomt Cowanto^ March 17, 1777, and
was not satisfactory to the subse<iuent convention of the 4th uf
June, for the reason that it omitted to state the causes for the scj)-

aration from Xew York, as will l)e seen by the proceedings of liiat

body.

YeRMOXT's DKCLAUAirOX OF TXOEI'EXDEXCE.

In Convention of the representatives from the several counties
and tOAvnsof tlie Xew Hampshire Grants, liolden at Westminster,
January 15, 1777, by adjournment.

WJunas the Honorable the Couliuental Congress did. on ilie

4"' day of July last, declare the United Colonies^n America to be
free and independent of the crown of Great JJritain : which dec-
laration we most cordially ac<iuiescc in: And whereas by the said
declaration the arbitrary acts of llie crown are nidi and void, in

America, conseciuently the jurisdiction by said crown granted
to Xew York government ovor the people of the Xew Hamjishire
Grants i^ totally dissolved :

Wc therefore, the inhaiiitanis, on said tiact uf hind, are at pres-

ent without law or govenunent, and may l>e truly said to be in a

state of nature ; conscipiently a right remains to tlie people of
said Grants to form a government best suited to secure their proj)-

erty, mtU being and hapjuness. We the delegates from the sev-

eral counties and towns on said tract of land, lioimdcd as follows :

South on the Xorth line of Massachusetts liay ; East on Connecti-

cut river; Xorth on Canada line ; We<t as far as the New ilamj»-

shire Grants extends

:

After several adjournments for the j.urjiose of forming ourselves
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iiito a aistinct separate state, being asseml)le(l at AVestiniiKior,
• lo make and publish the following l)eclaration, viz.

:

•• Tiiat we will, at all times hereafter, consider ourselves as a
free and independent state, capable of regulating our internal
police, in all and every respect whatsoever— and thot the people
on said Grants have the sole and exclusive and inhei-ent riirht of
ruling and governing themselves in such manner and formes iii

their own wisdom they shall think proper, not inconsistent or re-

l)Ugiiant to any resolve of the Honorable Continental ConLa-es<.
''I'lu-thermorc, we declare by all the ties whicli are held sacred

among men, that we will tirmly stand by and support one another
in this our declaration of a state, and in endeavoring as much as
in us lies, to su])prcss all unlawful routs and disturljances wluucver.
Also vre will endeavor to secure to every ijidividual his life, prace
and ]u-operty against all unlawful invaders of the same.

'•Lai<th/ we hereby declare, that we are at all times ready, iu

conjunction with our brethren in the United .States of America, to

do our fidl }>roportiou in maintaining and supjioi-tiug the ju.^twar

against the tyranical invasions of the ministerial ilects and armies,

as well as any other foreign enemies, sent with express purpose to

murder our fellow brethren, and with lire and sword to ravage our
defenceless country.

'' The said state hereafter to be called by the name of New Con-
NFX'TICUT."

Extract from the minutes.

In A Allkn, CUrl.

THE WIXDSOE COXYEXTIOX
Oi Jl-nk 4, 1777.

Of this conventiuu no full journal has been found,

though the record of a i)ortion of its proceedings has

.^ been j)reservcd. It was held by adjournment from the

convention of the jtreceding loth of January, (hily

the following accounts of its proceedings (numbered one to five)

liavc Itcen obtained.

1777

Jul
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I. Newspaper Notice for its Assemblinc.

hi the Connecticut Courant of tlic 14th of April, 1777, tlic fol-

lowing notice appears :

In convention of the representatives from the several counties
and towns in the New Hampshire Grants holden at AVestminster
15*'' January 1777, by adjournment, voted unanimously

" That it is the ardent wish of this convention tliat each town in
the district would send a delegate or delegates to the next sitting
of tliis convention, tliosc towns that have not chosen any delegatcl
to choose and send. This convention is adjourned to thc"first
"Wednesday of June next, to be held at the meeting-house AVindsor,
at nine o'clock in the morning."

Extract from the minutes.

Ira Aijen, Clerk.

^% Nonresidents, thot liavc a desire to attend tlie above con-
vention, are hereby notified of tlie same. Said convention was
formed to govern t!i0 internal police of said district, and if thought
proper to form said district into a state.

II. Organization and List of Members.

From the manuscript of the Hon. James H. Fiielps.

New Hampshire Grant.-, Dallas') )

New Coxn-ecticut
; \ "Windsor, June !"•• 1777.

Convention 0])encd according to Adjournment.

rr.E6ENT THE FOLLOWING ME.MnLRS :

Capt. Joseph Bokwer in the Chair.

1^'- f-^jted, Lieutenant Martin Powell, Assistant Clerk.

rXathau Clark, Esq., ^ n„,rif ( Capt. AVilliam Fitcli, .

Bmniag-] Mr. .Siinoon IJatlKiway, ^ '•-'^^' (Capt. Jonathan "Willard
ton, 1 Ciipt. JolmJJmnliaui, \\Ydls, Mr. Caleb Smith.

tDoct. Joua'^ Fay.

Shnj'is- ( Major .Jcrcniiali Clark,
hnrij, \ 'Ml'. Gideon Olin.

ArViix'j- < Capt-EbenezcrAVillouL^h-
toii, X Mr. Abel Uciicdict. [by

Sunder- \ Lieut. .Joseph Ib-adlev,

land, \ Mr. Eli Erun.?ou.

Man- <, Mr. Tliomas Bull,

Chester, \ Lieut. ^lartin rowell.

TJors'J, Mr. Ccplias K. lii.

Jiiqyert,
5 Doct. Gains .Smitli,

[ Mr. I'lo.seo liobiusou.

I'oidUc'j, Cai)t. Zebediah Dewey.

Ca 'll - ( ^^ ''^ letter from s'^ Tuavu
* /" \ acquicseing in Ibrming a

^-'"' (New Suite.

Duhhij, Capt. "William Gage.

,Si, {
Capt. Ebcuczcr Allen.

rr.onj' Spcuocr, > >r:^j .r

Clc.roi- j Whitelicl-I Foot,; ''•'^'•

d'jii,
I
Joseph Smith, f jrinr.r

LSlcpbcul'Iace, >
A'-'f-
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,, ,, ; ( Lt. John Soutlicrlaivl,
hotin.vi.

-^(_-,^^,t_ Joseph IJowker.

l'itt^fnr,\ Capt. Jon'" Fassett.

\,_shohn\ Capt. Jo.<iali I'owors.i

Whitiii^l. Cajit. Jo.siah Powers.*

C'jrinro.U, ]Mr. Gamaliel Painter.

Cnh-hcs- (Capt. Ira Allen.

(o: \ Capt. Heman Allen.

WtUi.'<to)L Cob' Thonia?- Cluttcnden.

Ff ^ Mr. V\'- :.lellen.

llaiino: Doci' AV"=- Hill.

, ., . ,
<' Col' Drnj* Corn. 'titer,

""'•"^'''
, Cai.t. Join) Ean.ey.

Lr. Israel ^mitli.

Mr. John Dyer.

Lt. Leonard Spa\iMing.

h<n-<ti'ijh,
(

mcrston. \

J'ntacy. iMr. J^ennis Loei<lan(l.

^r^'^;" -S'aili'Kobinson, Esq.

;
-' - Doet.Peuben .Jones.

'""")
(

(7c.v/.<-. Lt. .JaV.ez Sarii.'nt.

]!V/m/s'»/', Mr.K'i)enczi'rl[ni>in2ft(Mi

^^"'•^"''' (Mr. ^V- Gallup.

Wilful- < >r 7. •• 1- 1

, .. - ^Ir. Ueu)* Lninionds.

Trnrffn.n ^ ^'^•* -To-^t-ph Marsli.
^^•" '-'""'

"c^^rr. Stephen Tiklon.

TJ^. / # ^ John Tliroop, [Ks*

^^'"-^'^''|johnAVinches(er])an:i

L'f/.,,/'

NA<

,
f ^fr.

'• " .Mr.

Asa "\Vliite(jml»,

(.,Li. Asa Chandler,

( Co? Peter Olcott,

Xoiirich -^ '^l^y Thomas Morcdook,
(Mr. Jacob limton.

( Joel Mar>h. Lmj.

cMr. Dani.lGili.frt.

:Mr. Edward Aiken.

(

^cSi "
^''^^^' '^'^'^" ^'^^^''"•

JJrornhi/, dipt. William Utlcy.

ThctfurO, Li. AlMier Chamberlain.

StrvAjurO, Mr. Frederick Smith.

Fairhc, Mr. Amos 'Woodworih.

JA.Oi-- f
Doct. ]rd<lad Andro-s,

\:Mr. BenJ* Jjaldwin.

( Bv a letter acqnioseiii-_'

(in a" State.

V:Mr. John H. ]). P.ailey,

(Capt. Kobert Johr.-on.

Mr. Andrew Spear. =?

Connth.

Xe>r.
ban,.

'I'J-

111. FcnTii]-:!; rnori-EDiNGs—Xami: •• Vkumont.*'

'J'hc r-.llowiiiu- account of the I'urtlicr in-oceodiiius ol" this con-

vention of June 4, 1777, is loun<l in the C\-H)ndicut Cuurant of

.June 30, 1777 :

1 One of those is Cnpt. JtrcyniaJi Po'i^rs. Sec pa^c o\.

- ll.ie ends the manuscript of Mr. Pjiti.r.s, to which he app.-nd-; the

words :

-Copiid fn,:u ihe original recov.l November b^^tli. l!nh and ili'th. isCc',

by JamKs JI. PlIKLr.s.""

'J'lir record from -Nvhieli ^fr, Phelps" copy was taken was certified by

.buia> Fay, the st.mdin.i: clerk of the convention-^. It n\:i- only tiinpo-

rarily in t"h.- po—.-s^i..!!' of Mr. i'lieips, and is not known to be n-.w in

exi-<tenco.

7
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Statk of Vermont,
|

In General Convention, "Windsor, June 4, 1777. \

Whrreas, This convention did at their session in AVcstiiiinster,

the 15"' day of Jannary hist, among other thing's, dccUiro the dis-

trict of land commonly called and known Ijy the name of tlie New
Hampshire Grants, to be "a free and indeYeudent state capable
of regulating their own internal police in all and every respect
whatsoever, and that it should thereafter he knuwii hy the name
of New Co-XNECircuT

:"

And whereas, By mere accident, or thi-ongii mistake, the said

declaration alone was published in the Conncctknt Courcuit, No.
Go4, dated March IT"'- 1777, without assigning the reasons which
imjielled the inhabitants to such separation :

And u'hcreas, 'I'his convention have been informed that a dis-

trict of land lying on the Sustjuehanna rivei-, has lieen licretofui''

and is now known by the name of New Connecticut, Avhich was
unknown to them until sometime since the declaration at West-
minster aforesaid ; and as it would be inconvenient in many res-

pects for two separate districts on this continent to l)car the same
name :

2i':soIved, 'riicrefure, unanimously, that the said district de-

scribed in the proauildc to the declaration at AVestminsier, afore-

said, shall now hereafter be called and known Ity the name of

Yekaiont.

And ivJicrfix, The whole body of meml,>ers which compose this

convention, consisting of the following persons, viz.:

C'apt. Joseph I'JcvAker. President.

Mr. Simeon llailinwny,

J)r. .Jonas Fav. Ncct ?'(/•'/.

Mr. (iideon t)lin.

Mr. Abel Benedict,
;Mr. Eli ]3rowusou.
:Mr. Thomas BuU.
Mi: Mosc^^ Ivobiuson. 2''-

Captain "William J-'iteh.

Mr. Caleb Sniiih,

Mr. .]es>e Chiuvhill.

Capt. Ebenezer Allen,

Mr. Whitefieia Foot,
Mr. Stephen Piaee,

Capt. Jonathan Fassett,

Mv. Canialiel I'ainler,

Capt. Ira Allen,
Mr. "William Mellen,
Col. Benjaiuin Carpenter,

Mr. Israel Smith.
Mr. Dennis J^nekland.

Mr. JoNluia Webb.
!Mr. Jabez SarL:eant.

Caj.t. AVilliani rtlev.

Capt. William Curt'is.

Capt. AViliiain Callup,

Mr. Stephen TiUlen.
:Mr. Jolm Tl.n.op.

Mr. Asa ^Vliileomb,

Col. J'oter Oleott,

^[r. .Tacob Ibivtrm.

Mr.- Daniel (lill.iTt.

Mr. Frederirk Suiiili.

])r. Bildatl Au.hus.
Mr. .lohn CD. Daihy,
Mr. Ama/iah AVoodw'iirth,'

Xathan CIa<-k. Fmj.,

Mr. .b)hn lUnubani. Jan..

1 lu tlie preeedini: list of .hh-ato, the only V\'o(i(In..rlli named i-

Ahios, whoso uame is al.so in this list witli that o:" Amclol:.
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^Fiijor Joroiniah C'lark.

(';i])t. EluMU'ZlT "W'ilJciu

Mr. Jostpli llra'lli'V,

Mr. Marfm PoWLlf,
Mr. C"i'i)lK\s Kfiit.

Dr. (Jains Sinilh.

Cap .T.aialhan Wilhnd.
Caiilaiu ZdxMliali I)eWfy.
Captain AViliiaiu CJai:*--,

In-niamin Spciutr, Jiisij.,

Mr.'.Iosc'ph .^iiiiiii.

Mv. John Sntlu'iland,

('iipt. .losiali I'nwcrs.

(';ipl. IK-iuau Allen.
Cul. 'J'liom:i< ChiftemltMi.

])r. ^Vil!ianl Hill.

Ca.pt. John Ha.nu-y.

I

31 r. John Dyer,
Xathanirl Kohin>un, E<p.,

;
J)r. Kiuhrn .Tonr^s,

! Capt. John Coffin,

;Mr. KlH'nezcr lIosini,'ton,

Maji^ Joel Matthew.-,
^fr. ]>enjaniin Enmions,
Col. Jo.s,.ph ^larsh,

John "NV. Dana, Esq..

Mv. Asa Chan«ll-r,

Major Thomas ^Murci.lock,

Joel :\rarsh, Esq..

Mr. Abnor Cluinihorlin,

;Mr. Amos AV'ooclworth.

!Mr. Honjaniin Jjaldwin,

Capt. Kobert .Johnson,

Capt. Jeremiah 3'uwi-rs,

aiiiMiuitir.g ti) .seventy-two in nmnbcr, teing nil conveDOil at tlio

town liou^ic in "Windsor, aforesaid, and the motion l)eingiuadc and

seeondcd, whether tlie liouso would proeoed to luisiness on the for-

nior deelaratiou made at Westminster, in January aforesaid, with

this alteration only, '• that in.-^tcad of New Co.\necticl*t, tlie said

district sliotdd ever be known by the name of Ver3I0Nt;" That then

the names of the rei)rcsentativcs bcino- distinctly and severally

eaUerl l)y tiic Secretary, seventy-one of them did answer in the

words following, viz. :
" rROCEKi) TO fokm ;" at whicli timo and

).htcv? the said seventy-one members did renew their pledges to

rat h other by all tlie ties held sacred among- men, and resolve and

"i'TJare that they were at all times ready, in conjunetion with their

brnhren in the United States, to contribute tlieir full projioition

towards maintaining the present just war against the lleet^ an<l

armies of Oreat Britian.

That the ])ublic may be eapabh^ of forming a just idea of the

r.asons which so necessarily obliged the inhabitants of the dis-

trict belbre descril.ed to declare 'themselves to be separate and

di-tinet from the state of New York, the following complaint< are

hereto subjoined.

CCOIIM.AINT

In tlie vear 1704 the le</islaiive authority of New York did ob-

tain jurisdiotiou over the before descril)od territory of land, by

\ii(ue of a false roi.re^entation made liv tlie late Lieut, governor

("olden, that for the convenience of trade and administi-ation of

j'.Mire (he inluibltants were desirous of being aiuie.xed b* that

-ov.rnment.

Thev have refused to make re-grants of the same lands to tlic
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orig-iiial proprietors and occiipunts, unless at the exorbitant rate
of -^^-lOO fees for eaeh tnwn^liip, and did eidianeo tlie quitrent
three fold, and deniumlcd an immediate deliverv r.f tin; title de-
rived before from New IJamiisliire.

The judges of tlieir supreme eonrt liavc made a solemn declara-
tion, tliat the chai'ters, conveyances, i^-e., of the lands included in

the before descrii)ed premises, Avere utterly null and void, on
which said title Avas founded.

In consequence of Avhich declaration, writs of i»ussessiun have
by them been issued, and the Slmritf of the County of Albnny sent

at the head of six or seven hundred armed men to enforce the ex-
ecution thereof.

They l\ave passed an ;ict annexing a penalty thereto, (if thirtv

pounds, and fine and six months imprisonment, on any jterson who
should refuse attending liic slieritl after being requested for the

pu)'[)Osc of executing writs of possession.

The governors, Dunmore, Tryon, and Colden, have made rc-

grauts of several tracts of land included in the i>remises, to cer-

tain fiivorite land-jobbers in the government of Xew York, in

direct violation of hi^ "Ihittanic ^lajesty's special orders in the

year 17G7.

They have endeavored nnd many times threatened to excite the

king's troo])S to destroy us.

Thcj have issued ])i-ocl;nnatious wherein they have oflered largo

sums of money for the })iu-pose of a]>prehending tliose jv^rsons who
have dared boldly and publicly to ai)pear in defence of thoir juj-t

rights.

They did pass twelve octs of outlawry on the 1'"' of !March, A.

]). 1774, empowering the rcsj>ective judues of their supreme court

to award execution of deaili against those inhabitants in said <lis-

trict, that they should judge to be offenders, without trial.

Tliey have aiul still continue nn unjust claim to those lap.d<,

which 'j;re;itly retanN •migration into, and the settlement of this

stat<\

'J'hey have hired foreign troops, emigrants from .-Scotland, at

dilfere'nt times, and armed them to drive us out of possession.

Tlicy have sent the s-avages on our frontiers to destroy us.

Thev have proceeded to erect the counties of Cuml)erlaud and

Gloucester, and estaldished eom-ts of justice there, after they

were discountenanced by the authority of (Ireat Britain.

The free convention of the state of New York, at Harlem, in

the year 1770, unanimously voted "that all ([uitrents formerly

due to tlie kinu- of Clvui IMiaiu. ure now due and owimr to this

convention, or surh future g..vor;i:u-Mit :is >hall be olablishod in

this state."
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In truth, tliey, the late govornmcnt of Xe^v York, have vpaiv.l
neither co-^t or pams, nor been ;vantin,:r in usin;,' cvcrv artful in^inu
ation m their power, (liowever unwarrantable by tlie hnv<^ ofC..,!
or man,) to defraud those inhabitants out of the whole of their
landed jjroperty

;
and nothing- but eonseiences void of otJen«« to-

wards Ciod and man. to wliosc impartial judo-mcnt we appeal
could have induced those inhabitants to have run the n<k and to
have undergone tlie hardsliips and latitrues thev liave borne for
the salvation of their lives, liberties and properties.

In the several stages of tlic aforesaid oppression, wc have peti-
tioned his Britanic :Majesty in the most humble manner for redre^<
and have, at very great expense, received several reports in oiir
hivor

; and in other instances wherein wc have petitioned the
late legislative authority of New York, these petitions have Ijceii
treated with neglect. "We shall therefore only remiufl the pnbji.'
that our local situation alouc is a suHicient reason for our declara-
tion of an independency, and must tlierefore annoum.-c a se])ai'ation
from the stale of Xew York, and refer tlie piildic to our dechna-
fion made the lo'" day of January last, and published in the
(A'nnfdicut Courant, and sincerely wish that in future a lasting
)>eace may continue between tlic state of Xew York and this with
the other United States of America.

]iy order of Convention.

Jonas Fay, S'crelari/.'

IV. CONCKRNING P^LKCTlON OF DeLEGATFS.

A C'tjiy of the ]>ro.?eedings of this dune convention, relating to

the election of delegates to a Comt'itatlonal Convention, appears
to have Ik-cii forwarded to the several towns, which copy was as

follows

:

In convention of the representatives of the several counties and
towns in the state of Vermont, holdcn at AVindsor on the 4"' day
'-'f June, A. D. 1777

—

H7<fVV/7.«, this convention did at its sitting at Westminster on
t!ie lo"' day of January last make and publish a declaration that
they would at all times hereafter consider themselves as a free
and independent state, capable of regulating their own internal
police in all and every resjicct whatever:
And whereas no government sufiicient to the exigencies of our

a flairs has been hitherto estnblished : J'herefore it i'KConies abso-

^ TIk- I'urogoiii:^ iroiu tlic L'onncr(i'->'t iHviiint is luim«l. lliMU^di with
nunicruu-< typogrnphk-al errors, hi the Apitindix to J. D. BrTLKic's Ad-
Jrc-s of L^i(i, p. ;;L, ;j2, .{;;. Sue also 11. ir-iV^ Vt., 2{l iM"., J4.;.
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Ititcly uoccssaiy for the safety, well l)eingand linjipinc<5 of tlic iii-

habitaiirs of tliis state to form such a govcrmucnt as shall, in the

opiiiiou of tlu; representatives of the jieoidc of tliis state, host

conduce to tlio haii[iiness and safety of their constituents in ])ar-

ticular and America in geiuu-al ; and M'hereas thellonoraMe Con-

tuiental Congress did, on tlie l-V' day of May, A. D. 1770, make
and puldish the Avithin recommendation for tlie cxi>ress jiurpose of

taking up government,

Jiesolved, Thorefi)i"e, that copies of the said reconuiiondation he

distributed to the inhal/itants of each town within this state ; and

that it be and is hereby reeonnnended to the freeholders and in-

habitants of each town in this state to meet at some convenient

place in each town on the io'' day of this instant June and choose

delegates to attend a general convention at the mccting-houso in

Windsor, within thr* said state, on the second day of July ncxt,t')

choose delegates to attend the general Congress, a Commitieo (if

Safety, and to form a Constitution for said state. J3y order of

Convention. pr coj)y,

Joseph IJowkkr, Pre.ful.nt.^

COMMITTEE TO PvEPAIR TO TJCOXDEROGA.

This convention at AViii<l>or of June 4, 1777, also appointed a

committee consisting oi' '' Col. William ;N[arsh, James ^fcad, Ira

AUeu and Ca})tain Salislniry to v.ait on the commander of Ticun-

deroga fort and consult with him respecting the regulations and

defense of the frontiers, and then adiourned to the 2d of July,

1777, at the same place. Wiiile the conmiitiee was at Ticon-

deroga. Gen. Burgoync with his army ajipcared on the lake, and

resting at Crown l^oint he sent a scout of aliout oOO, mostly In-

dians, to laud at the mouth of Otter Creek, to annoy the frontiers

of the state. Cen. Poor refused to allow any troops to the com-

mittee for the defense of the frontiers, but allowed Col. Warner

1 Tlio rcsuluti.Mi of the Continental Cmi-iv.-^ ..f .May V,, MK^n-f^-nxd

to above, is as fullow^ :

'•nf<,,lrnl That it bo ncnnniun.l.d t<» the ivspoctivo asMMublic- and

conventions of the Pnited C.loniis. wlu-ro no -overninenL sutliciont l..r

tb.'oxi-enci.'suf tiicir nlfaiis halli Ikhii hilli.nto i-labh^hcl, t.. a.I..|,t

such -ovcinmenra^ shall, in tbu ..inni-.u ..f the ry|.r.-.nl.ilivys el llu-

people, best eunduee lo ihr. liappiue- an.l safety ot ihyir ron.-tuu..nts m
partieular an.l Au.oriea in general."-Seu Jovrivd »J

(.oiujrc^s iov Ma\

h) and 1'), 17711.
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to go ^vitll the committee, who soon raised men sufTioient to lepcl

the assailants. All "who wore meuihcrs of the convention left the

militia and repaired to "Windsor on the '2d of July, 1777."^

Y. procla:\[a'ji()X for a fast.

A PROCLAMATION.

Since God has been ])leascd in his wisdom to visit the inhabit-

ants of this laiul with his just judgments by suflering our unnat-

ural enemies to wage war against us, the pestilence to prevail and

llie many other calamities witb. which we arc now threatciicd a.^ a

just reward for the many ])revailing sins committed against tlie

Divine Law, we have sufficient reason to believe calls aloud on

his people for solemn Fasting and Prayer. AVe have, thcreibre,

thought fit to appoint and do hereby appoint Wednesday the 18"'

day of June instant to Ijc observed as a day of ]>ubiic fasting and

pi-aycr throughout this state and do earnestly recommend to tlie good

])Coplc thereof to observe the same as such, tiu\t v/e may humble our

hearts Itcforc God and imj^lore Uini to avert the impending ju'.lg-

mcnts, remove tlie sword of our unnatural enemies from us, saiictify

the awful frowns of Divine Providence, grant His blessings on our

councils and arms and direct our generals, guard this stale from

the invasion of the savages, direct in our election of members for es-

tablishing government, bless the labors of our hands, grant suitable

seasons lor the year for seed lime and harvest and crown the year

with His goodness, revive religion and virtue, Rless the ministers

of the gospel and water his churches with heavenly grace. And it is

hereby recommended to all the good peo]«le of this state to ab-

stnin i'rom secular labor and recreation on that day.

Ciiven at "Windsor in the state of Vermont in General Conven-

tion, tlic 7^" day of Juno Anno 1777.

I3y order,
JosKrii BowKi:n, I'residmt.

Jonas "Fay, St'-retarij.'

' I. Aliens VU p. 02.

- A tnauuscript copy of tho ab.n-i' pr.K-huiuitiou, corliliud by :M.iriu>

Towclb as.Histant clerk, is found in the omcc of tlio Socrctnry of Statr al

-Mi.auy, in volume 3."», Mis<:dlan<-/>^is, \^. ^A.

KiMm the ilat-i of the above proi-lainalion it w.-uUl ai'i'-ar tliat tlior-'ti-

vcutiun was in session not less than lour days.
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THE AviXDsoK co^^^^extio:n-
Of July 2, 1777.

The convention wliicli met at Windsor on tlic -Itli of

Juiy'2.
'^^"'*^' -^^"'*^' ^^^'^' ^'^^ ^^^^ already been seen, given notice

to the several towns on tlic New Hampshire Grants to

choose delegates to attend a convention at that place on tlic 2d
day of the ensuing month of July, for tlie purpose of forming a
state constitution, and providing for the government of the state

nntil it should go into o]xn-atiou, and had then adjourned to the

same time and place. No journal of this convention has i.ecn

found. Tlie following address of the Ilex. Pliny H. White, late

President of tlio Vermont Illstoriful Society^ contains as full an
account of its proceedings as can now be obtained :

ADDPvESS

Before the VrrriKral Hl^luriod Soculi; at IViiulS'ir, Juhi 2, 18'j:!, heiuj

the en/httj-sixih Annii-a-anry of the 3Ietlin(j of the Couventi'm

that fonnoJ. the jrr^t CvustUulion of Vennont.

]Jv IvKV. I'Lixv 11. Wjiitj;.

The year 1777 "was a critical year in tlic afiairs of the settlers

on the New Hampshire Grants. Jf not actually tlie turning j)erio<l

in their destiny, it was at least tlic turning period in their dcteniii-

nation. They had endured till th.ey could eudure no longer the

arbitrary proceedings of New York, the temporizing and vacillat-

ing policy of tlie United iStatcs, and the juauifold inconveniences

and perils of their anomalous condition ; and tliey manfully re-

solved either to find a \vay or to make one by which tu secure re-

dress for })ast grievances, safety from jirescut danger and stcurity

for future enjoyment of their inalienable rights. Jt was a year
both of delilieration and of action, of conventions, and of batlfos.

On the 15th of January a convention, which orginally met at

Dorset the 24th of July, i77G, asseml)led at Westminster and with

all due solemnity declared the New Hampshire Grants a free and

independent state. It remained in session nearly a week dovlsiuu'

measures to secure a coniiiv-sional recoj-iruinii of its a(.ti<.>n and

then adjourned to meet at Windsor on the first Wednesday of
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June then next. At that time it appointed a committee to draft
a constitution for the new state, and adopted a resolution recom-
mending tlie towns to elect delecrates to meet in convention at

Windsor on the 2d day of July. With a l)ecominir recognition «['

the need of propitiating the Divine favor for their undertai<iug,
the convention apjiointed Wednesday the Ibth day of June to Jte

observed as a day of fasting and jirayer, that the blessing of
licaven miglit rest upon their important and perilous enterprise!

In compliance witli the resolution, delegates met in convention
at Windsor, on the 2<\ day of July, ITTT. Tiic journal of that

convention ^\'as never ])rinted, and the original document has lont::

since fallen a ])rey to the mice, the paper makers, or some other
animals whose special function it is to destroy the sources of hi>-

tory. Not even a full list of the meml)ers is extant. Deminii,
who used ''much exertion and expense" to procure a list for lii>

''Catalogue of Vermont Officers,^' was able to ol^tain the names
of only sixteen. My researches have added only eight to the

num].)er, making twenty-four in all. The list, n^ it now stands,

is as follows :

J)'ini(t, AlexiX'lvv Ilavvoy.

r.CD- < Jonas Fay.
nin'jton. "(^ Josc|)h Salionl.

Di-'iA- < IJcnj" ]laiawin,
/'//•(/. "(^JJiklad AnJrus.

\ Tho'- Cliandl.n-,

"(^ Jabcz Sargent.

( Tlio'- Cliittondon.

\ William Gage.

J>oujanuu Cavpeutor.

H'irtfi>n\ .Joseph ^larsh.

MorVjoro, Francis Wliilniorc.

Jjn.„h>;.

Xen:- ^ .Jacol) Baylev,
buri/, \ Fieubon Foster.

Pom/ret, John Throop.

^^^'^'"^^tXchemiah House.

Hock- I Jo.sbua Wubb,
iiiijham, (lUubcu .Jones.

Tiutkoid, Joseph JJowker.

S>'Hdcr- iTimothv F.rownson.

Tin- S Fb' Allen,

mouth, \ Charles JJrew-ter.

ro'vixtl Joseph Williams.

Full half of these had been members of the convention which

adopted tho declaration of indei>endcnce, and there is good

rea.-on to believe that a majority of the members of the two con-

ventions were the same persons.

The convention was organi/.ed by choosing Joseph Bowkcr,

Prrsident; Joseph Marsh,\icc President; and Jonas Fay, Sec-

retary. It was almost a matter of course that these would l>e

tl'.e oHiccrs. They appear to have had a special, and frequently

recoLniized, fitness for their several places ; and '• Capt. Josej.h

Howkerin tlie Chair, Dr. Jonas Fay, Clerk," is the stereotyped

Ibnuula at the commencement of most of the records of conven-

tion^ in those trouldous limes.

Jieforo proceeding to busincjs, thj convention listened to a ser-

8
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moil by the Rev. Aaron Ilutchinsoii uf Potnfret. The i»ioaclicr
was by uo means the least noteworthy of the men who were
asscnibled on that important ocea.Mon. llis sermon, though after-
wards eonimittea to writing- ami to the press, Avas originallv de-
livered e.\tcini)oraneously, after riding in the heat and dust'of a
July day; notwithstanding whieh unfavorable eireumstaiice, it

exhibits a logical unity and coherenee, and a freqneucv of classi-
cal and historical allusions, which testify to the highlv'diseij)liiied
and well furnished mind of its author.' A copy of this sermon,
supposed to be the only copy extant, was prcsen'ted to this sfjcioty

at its last amuial meeting, by tl\c Rev. Daniel T. Tavloi: of Cas-
tleton, and a somewhat extended notice of its author will not be
out of j)laco in this connection.

The Rev. Aaron Hutchinson was born in Hebron, Ct., in

March, 1724. He was graduated at Yale College in 1747, and
received the degree of .^iaster of Arts, in course, at that institu-

tion, and as an honorary degree at Harvard in 1750, at Dartmouth
in 1780, and at Princeton in 1701. It is not known with whom he
studied theology, but the Rev. Mr. Fomcroy, of Hebron, was prob-
ably his teacher. He was ordained pastor of the Congregational
Church, in Grafton, Mass., G June, 1750, and continued to'sustain

that relation till IS November, 1772, when, at his own rcijuest, he-

was dismissed by the church, though the iociely refu^cd to concur
in the dismissal. He continued to live in Grafton till 4 July,

1776, when ho removed to Pomfret, Vt., where he had purchased'a
farm the year preceding. Here he became " Pastor of the Church
in that and the two adjacent towns, Hartford and ^\'oodstock,"

and continued to olliciate as such for live years, at'ter which he

gave up th6 pastoral ofiice and lived on his farm, Imt preached in

the vicinity, often gratuitously, till his death, which took place 1

."-September, ]S00. During his ministerial life of more than half u

century, he was disabled from preaching, by ill health, oidy two
Sal)baths, one of Avhich was the >Sal)bal!i immediately preceding

his death.

Mr. Hutchinson was a man of strong natural powers, and was noted

for his extraordinary memory. He would repeat the entire New
Testament. He often went ihrough the whole jadpit service with-

out opening a book of any kind. aii[.oinling and reciting the hymns,

as well as (juoting the scriptures, with entire reliance upon his

memory, and Aviihout mistake. His contemporaries regarded him

as a good classical scholar, and he received many young men into

his family for instruction. Tradition says tluit '' his njcihod was to

teach La'tin and Greek while he worked in the field, his pnj.ils be-

ing required to follow him as he followcil the |dow. His cia^.-ica!

attainments and strong memory enabled iiim tlius to cultivate luiud
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r.nd mold at the same time. Roth soils, ^ve doulit not, were well
tilled, though we may iimoeontly conjeeture tliat the master of the
r,low-liaiidle would, now and then, be guilty of an ungranimatieal
apocope, as the share was cau^zht with freijuciit jerks among the
roots and rocks of the rough new country. Xoi'ic but an acconi-
j.lislii.'d linguist could, under suchcircinustances, have administered
(I reek to the student and English to the cattle, in due proportion,
in proper order, and without confusion."

In theology lie was a higli-toned Calvinist, and somewhat dis-

jiosed to cDUiond earnestly for the fiiitli. He had a controversy
wiihl^ev. Dr. Tucker of Newbury, Mass., on some of the point's

at issue between Calvinism and Arminianism, in which he proved
iiimself a vigorous writer and a skilful polemic. In his [torsonal

habits he had nuiny eccentricities. Besides the sermon mentioned
;ibove, several discourses of his were j»T-inted, among wiiicli v.-cn:

'• Valour for the truth," at Xcwburyport, Mass., 2f April, ITbT
;

sermon at Orafton on the Sabbath tifter the execution of Arthur,
2'-) Octoliri-. 17(j8 : two farev:oll sermons, Grafton, !•") Xo-
vemiicr. 1772, and a sermon at Pelliam 8 December, 1773,
lie umrried Margery Carter of Hc1)rou, Ct., who survived him
nearly twenty years, and died 8 August, 1819, aged nearly

niiuMy. l!y Inn- lie had five sons and live daughters. The young-
est child, Titus ITutchinson, attained to considerable di^tiuctiou in

\'<n-mont as a lawyer, judge and politician.

Aficr sermon the convention proceeded to the specific business for

wliirh it was elected, digressing however from that to consider

!iny other matter relating to the interests of the new state which

^'-nu'd lo require attention. In fact this couventiou, as well as

M-Nond others which met during the dail: days of our forefather--,

aj.p.'rucil to liave acted as a general council of safety, advising, if

not dirediiig, in regard to all movements, military as well as po-

litical, which allectcd the general Avelfarc. In this the jicoplo

:'.<-ipiicsced, having imjjliedly charged their rejiresentatives, as the

iioman pcoi»lc charged their dictators in times of great danger,

to '• take care that the rci>ublic should receive no detriments."

Xor was the convention composed of men who were unworthy to

f\i'rci>e such dictatorial powers. They were, in truth, the men
••most noted for Avisdom and virtue" in all the state, devotedly

a'.ta.-h.'d to its interests, with wisdom adctiuatc to any emergency

ih.ii w:is likely to arise, and with courage to execute any plan

whieh they might decide to be judicious.

Almost every known member of the convention was the very

r-ueMut-l uian in his town and ree'M\ed repeated eviih-uces of the

!n.:!i C'j:i>ideratiou of his fellow citi/ieus. Ali;xan!u:i: Hauvkv,
the ilelegate from Uainet, was a memlicr of all the conven-
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tions of 1777, a member of the fu-t leirislature, ami the only rciv
resentative of lus town for eleven years. Bknjamiv Cvhpfntfr
of Guilford, was the first re])resentative of that town, a cominUor
two years, a member of the first council of censors, and licuton-mt
governor two years. Jo>^ei>{i ^Iarsii, of Hartford, was a'^o a
member of the first comicil of censors, the first lieutenant "-ov-
ernor of tlic state, and held the last named oflico live vcar-^
Timothy I^kownson, of Sunderland, and John Tfriioop, of^Pom-
fret, were each mcmlicrs of the council several years. .Tacoi;
Bayley, of Xcwbnry, was a member of the first and second' oouu-
cils. AViLLiAM Wai:i), of J^3ultney, a relative of (ion. Artenms
AVard, the distinguished revolutionary oflicer, was jud--e of i.ro-
batc twenty-two years and a member of the legislature ei<dit«M-n
years.

Such men as these Avorc tlio leaders of tlic conver.tiun : Dr.
Jonas Fay, of Bennington, and Thomas CnrTTENOEx, nsuallv of
AVillistou but at this time, by stress of circumstances, livinir in
Dauby, and delegate from that town. Fay played a conspicuous
part in every enterprise of the Green ;Mountain Bo vs. lie was
much better educated thau most of the early slatcsmen of Ver-
mont, was very decided in his opinions and "bold in maintaining
them, ric held moreover the pen of a ready writer, and could
quickly put on paper his own thoughts or those of others, in clear,
concise and energetic language, lie was therefore a ficiuent
writer of public documents ; among others, of the Vermont dct-lar-

ation of independence, as is supposed. The sterling common
sense and far seeing sagacity of Chittenden had already secured
for hiin the unlimited confidence of tlic people, and now imido hini

the master s])irit of the convention.

An assembly of such men, in whom determination was guided
by prudence and energy tem]jered with discretion, might well be
trusted, not only with the establishment of a constitution for the

infant state, but with any and all other of its concerns. Very
early in the session their attention was called away from their

more inuncdiate Inisiness by a dispatch from Col. Setli Warner,
announcing the advance of l»urgoyne u|ion Ticonderoga,and call-

ing for assistance. The di'^patch was as follows:

'' BiTLANO, July I, 1777.

"Tc» tlu: 1Ij)i. the Conventijn wjw siKut;/ at W'iinlsor in the Statf »f

\ \'rmijnt.

"Gentlemen:—Last evening 1 received an c.\j)ress from the

general conunaiuling at Tieondcroga, advising me that the enemy
have come up the lake, with 17 or IS gunbdats, two large sli:[.s,

and other craft, and lie at Tiuee ^lile I'oint. 'J'lie general ex-

})ects an attack every hour, lie orders me to call out the militia
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of this State, of ^fassaohusetts, and Xcw Ilampshii-c, to join liini

as soon as posi^iblc. 1 have scut an c\|.ivss to Col. Simoiids. Col.
Jtobinsoii and Col. Williams arc at Ilul.bardton, Avaitin<r to bo
joined by Col. IJcllows, w lio is with mo. When the whole are
joined tliey will amount to 700 or 800 men. 1 know not to whom
lo a])i)ly excci't to your liouorable body, to call out the militia on
the ea>t side of tlie mountain. 1 shall expect that you will send
on all the men that can possilily l)0 raised, and tluit you will flo

all in your jiower to snpply tlic troops at 'J'ieonderopa with beef.
Should the siege be hmg, they will be absolutely destitute, unless
the country exert themselves. If 40 or 50 liead'of beef cattle can
l)e brought on by the militia, they will be j)aid for l)y the commis-
sary on their arrival. 'J'hc safety of the post dejiends on the e.x-

erti(»ns of the country. 'J'lieir lines arc extensive and but j)artiully

manned, for vrant of men. 1 ^hould Ije dad if a few hills of corii

unlioed should iiot be a motive suflicicnt to detain men at home,
cunv^idering the loss of such an important post might be irretriev-

able. 1 am, gentlemen, with the greatest respect^, your obedient
and very humble servant. Seth W.\i:nek.

" r. S. I am this moment a going to mount my horse in com-
)';i!iy with Col. IJellows for Ticonderoga. I left Col. Robinson at

llubbiirdton this morning. That you ma}' have wisdom to conduct
in the l)usiness for wliich vou are called toijether is the praver of"

S. W."

A copy of tliis dispatch was immediately forwarded by cxprc.-s

to the (General Assembly of Xcw llamj)shire, tlien in session at

Kxctcr, with a letter from tlie convention as follows :

" State of Vhii^roNT,
/

" In General Convention, Windsor, S'* July, 1777.
j

*• Gciith'men :—This House enclose to you a Copy of a Letter just

ii'ceived from Col" Warner by which your honors will learn the

situation of the army in the northern department at that time. You
will oliserve by that, thai we have no knowledge that any Express

has been sent you. Therefore as the matter nearly concern-; the

Liberties of the United States in General, this House Hatter them-

s<dves that their forwarding this intelligence may not prove unac-

ceptable.
'• Tht^ ^Iilitia from this State arc )»rincij)ally with the olliccr

Conunanding the Continental Army at 'J'iconderoga,the remainder

on their march for the relief of that distressed I'ost. It apjiears

to this House from the various iidbrmations iVom thence, and the

p-.'rsonal aripiintance of many of the members thereof, ot' tlie par-

ticular circumstances which attend our friends there at tliis present
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time, that every prudent Step ouirht to be iminediatelv taken for
their relief.

'- Your honors' Wisdom will doubtless bo suniciont for your Con-
duct. Wishing- a lastinu: pence and friendshi[). We 'have the
honor to be Ceutlcmen with sincere Sentiments of Kesj)eet your
most

" Obed' Jlum''''-' Servants.
" By order of Convention.

" Jo.SEPll JJoWKFll, 7Vt^s^7t•»^"

8i;i'i:!i>cnir.i:i)

:

'-'•To tJic ll'jnorahle tin: Crcihnd A:<scmU>/ or Couno'd vf War at

Exeter, State of New JL())ip>hire.

^^Fi'om Crcneral Cunvcntion in (he State of rcnnont.''

Jlavina" adopted "--uch measure-- a^ eecnied advisaljle to ivin force

the beleatiured fortress -with men and })rovisions, the convention

proeeeded to consider the i)roposed constitution. Jt remained iu

session till the 8th of July, when its deliberations were interrupted

])y the arrival of a disi)atch from Ceneral St. Clair, rotnrnintr his

earnest thanks for their exertions in behalf of Ticonderoga, but

announcing the evacuation of that jdace on tlio morning of the Gtii

of July, the pursuit of the retreating Americans by the British

and the attack upon AVaVner at ilubbardton on the morning of the

7th of July ; the disastrous i-esult of which was not known at tiie

time of writing. 'Join's occ;i<ioned great alarm and anxiety. The
fanulies of many of the meml>ors, tiiat of the President iuclmled,

were within the very line of march of the triumimnut enemy, and

the first impulse was to leave- the business uidinishcd, and tly to

the defense of their homes.

A furious thunder storm however compelled tlien\ to remain for

a while, and gave them time to conclude their business, thongh in

a somewhat hurried way. 'J"he con^itution was read for tln^ last

time and uimnimously adopted. It was also ordered that an elec-

tion, luider the constitution, should Ito held in Deeembei-, 1777,

when representatives should be elected to a general assembly, to

meet at Bennington iu Jaiuiary, 1778. Josej.h ^Marsh, .loseitli

Williams and Timothy Brownson were aji|>ointed a conn...tlee to

procure a suj^ply of arms for the state, with instructions to draw

them, if }»ossil)le, from governmental arsenals, l)Ut with authority

to ])ledge the credit of the state to the amount of four ihou-and

poundsj if it were found ju'cessary to jnuvhase. A Council of

Safety was appointed to administer the alVairs <d" the state until

someuther j)rovi>ion in that re-jard shoidd be made. No li-t of

the URMubers of tliis Council i- evtant, but it is known that Thos.

Chittenden, Ira Allen, Mon-s Jvubinsou, Jonas Fay, Joseph Fay,
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Paul Sj^ooncr, Xatlian Clark and Jacob Bayley were of the niim-

lier, and tliorc is aood reason to believe that Samuel Robin-

son, Matthew Jjvou, Thos. Rowley, Clideon Olin and Benjamin

Carjicntcr were also members. Its })owers were undefined, and

|.ractically were unlimited, but they were exercised with great

discretion, and with a single eye to the welfare of Vermont.

J hiving dispatched this business, the convention adjourned.

Thc'^coustitution, in the main, v^as a copy of the constitution of

Tonnsylvania. Thos. Young, a distinguished citizen of Phila-

*leli-hia, had takeu a lively interest in "the wclAuc of Vermont

;

and, in more than one instance, had addressed the i)eoplc in the

laniruage of sympathy and encouragement. Writing to them in

rc'jard to the'adoittion of a constitution, lie said, " 1 have recom-

nicii.ied to vour committee the constitution of PcnnsylyaHia as a

in.'.i-'K \v\\\[-\\, witli a very little alt-oration, will, in n^y opiriion,

i-n\nc us near perfection as any thing yet concocted by mankind.

This constitution has been sifted with all the criticism that a baud

t.f despots was master of, and has bi<l defiance to their wicked

j...)wers.'' The constitution of Pennsylvania had the additional

IvLonnnendalion of l)eing the work of Franklin. A com]»arison

of the two instruments shows that the Vermont statesraen followe<l

thoir model quite closely. They constructed, indeed, a new pre-

aM'ble, settiuu forth special reasons for the establishment of Ver-

mniit as an mdependent state, but the declaration of rights and

the j.hin of government were substantially a copy of that whieh

had Ijcen j-ecommeuded to them.

In some important particulars, however, they iiuprovcd upon

tlie original. This was especially the case in the first section of the

deelaration of ridits, whieh announced informal terms the natural

ritrhts of man to 'life, liberty, and the pursuit of happiness. The

e.".!iventiou amended this " glittering generality," by adding the

elaii-e: "Therefore no male person, born in this country, or

brou-ht from over sea, ought to be holdeu by law to serve any per-

son as a servant, slave or api.rcntiec after he arrives at the ago

of iwontv-one years, nor female in lik manner alter she arrives

at tiie age of eighteen years, unless they are bound by their own

c<>Msent after they arrive to said age, or bound by law for th.c

pavmrnt of damages, fines, costs or tlic like." ^ ermont was thus

il.e WvA of the states to abolish slavery by the constitution, a lact

of which A'ernionters mav well be proud. There has been a prey-

alent notion that no slaves were ever held in A ermont. llns is

a mistake. As late as 1700 there were at least seventeen slaves

in the state, a^ api-ears bv the census of that year, and other au-

iliuiitaiive documents. It mav seem singular that slaves sliould

l.e found hero thirteen vears after slavery was abolished, but it
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will be noticed that the constitution did not emancipate any until
they arrived at the age of tweuty-one. These seventeen wci-e
in-oljaljly minors, and ha ving come to maloritv l)efore the census
of 1800, they disappear.

The constitution went into operation without beinu snl)niitted to
the peoidu for approval, a circumstance which has occasioned no
little conmicnt, and some that was quite uncalled for. IrtA Allen,
in his JliHory of Vermont, says that " owing to the un'.ettkMi
state of puiilic opinion, it was 'thought hazardous to submit it di-
rectly to the decision of the j.eople. It Avas, however, silentlv
submitted to, not only because a govci-mncnt organized under even
a defective constitution was esteemed j)referable to the unsettled
state of things which liad so long existed, Init because such an
organization seemed necessary to "lay the foundation fur a recog-
nition of the sovcTPignty of Vermont, and her admission into the
nniou." In 1770 the legislature passed a law, enactiuL-- that the
constitution, as cstablisiied by general conventioJi at Windsor,
should be forever " considered, held and maintained as part of
the daws of this state," commenting upon which ^Ir. Sladk says,
in his State Papers :

"The constitution, if it was any tiling, was already the Anida-
niental law of the state, i)0sscssing authority necessarily paramount
to any act of tlie legislature,—tlie very charter, indeed, of its ex-
istence, and by Avhich alone it was invested with power to leiris-

late at all, roid yet here we find the legislature gravely attempting
to give to the instrument the force of law! A^recurrciicc'to the
history of th.c consiitutiou will explain this singular proceeding.
Wc have before suggested that it was never submitted to the ))eo-

ple, but went into oijcralion as it came from the hands of the con-
vention, and was submitted to rather from necessity than choice.

The truth of that sugcre^tion is fully conlirmed by the attempt to

legalize the constitution ; and we are inevitaldy led to the conclu-

sion that it was considered a more nullity by the statesmen of that

period."

This conclusion, however, (I say it witii all due deference to ^Ir.

Sladk's learning as a lawyer and ability as a leasoncr,) docs not

seem to lie well warranted. So far from considering the constitu-

tion as a nulliiy liccause it was not submitted to the })eople and

ai>provcd by them, it does nut ap[)ear to have occurred to its fram-

crs that any such sultmissiou was necessary or even expedient.

Their language in the closing passage of the j)rcamblc is of men
who honestly regarded themselves as invested with final auihor-

iiy and jurisdiction. '• We do, by -virtue of authority vested in us

by our cuustituenls, uidain, declare and establish the following

declaratiuu of ri-hts and frame of government to be the cmstitu-
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liun ofihis commonwenltli, nnd to remain in force therein, forever
un;iUorofl,e.xoe])t in such articles, as shall, hereafter, on exj.eriencc'

h.> f.j;iii<l to require im{>rovenieut, and Avliich shall, Ity the same
autiiority of the ])C0}»k-, fairly delegated, as this frame' of govern-
ment tlirects, be amended or improved." They evidently t~hou'_dit

the leoi'lc had given them sufficient power to'do the eiUirc work
of cstablisiiing a constitution. If in this they were mistaken, thev
were not without comijanious in mistake, numerous cmnigli and
respectable enough to keep them in countenance. All the consti-

tutions established prior to our own, and for some years after, were
formed by conventions, and went into operation without ratification

by the people.

The circumstance that a law was enacted to legalize the consti-

tution only seems to show how crude were the ideas theii enter-

tained in regard to the comparative force of constitutions and
statutes. "Written constitutions were then new things, and princi-

])les of constitutional law, Avhich now are familiartocvciy intelligent

man, were then quite unknown. Our forefathers were accustomed
to English habits of thought, and in England Parliament was re-

garded as supreme and uncontrollable. Legislation, say.> 1>L.\CK-

STONE :
*' Is the greatest act of superiority that can be exercised

by one being over another. Sovereignty and legislation arc in-

deed convertible terms." In the estimation of our forefothers the

legislature had the omniscience of }'arliament. Con.-tinuional

restrictions uj)on its power were regarded as merely directory.'

The judiciary was considered as a subordinate department of the

government, and an 'attempt by courts to set aside an act of the

legislature woidd have been deemed a gross usurpation of power,
'i'he idea that the constitution was paramount both to legislatures

and to courts had not been " dreamed of in their ]ihilosopy."

Nor was it till after the constitution of the United States was
adopted, in 1787, and declared to be " the supreme law of the

land," that the modern science of constitutional law began to have

existence, and its leading principles to be generally lecognized.

Tlic legishUure of 1779 umiucstionably supposed that itself, and
not the Constitution, re})resented the original and absolute sover-

eignty of the jieople, and that a ratification by itself was all that

could be needed.
'• The troubles of the Mar and the encroachments of the enemy "

prevented the taking of needful preliminary measures to have an

okclion of representatives on the time fixed by the convention. ]n

ci»mi»liance with the retpiest of the Council of Safety, the ccnven-

\l<>n was reassembled at Windsor on the i'-Uh of Decemlier, 1777.
Tii-y jio-tponcd the time of election to the first Tuesday of March,
177S, and the time of the session of the legislature to the second

9
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Thursday of Maicli. Tlic placo of lucctincr was also changed
from ]]enuingloii to "Windsor, Before the rcasseniblin;:^ of the

convention tlie constitutiun liad licen printed nt Hartford, Connec-
ticut, under tlic supervision of Ira Allen. It was now speedily

distributed. Tlie election took ])lacc at the appointed time, and
the government went into ojicration. The constitution has been

altered in a uumber of important particulars, as res]»ects the j)lan

of government, but the declaration of rights remains to this day
almost untouched, and the document as a whole still retains so

largely its original form and substance, that no true-hearted son

of A'ermont can read' it without feelings of admiration for the

wisdom and patriotism which framed so noble an instrument.
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State of A^EiiMOXT.

In General Convchti'm^ Windsor, 2d Juh/, 1111.

Resolved,

rB"lUAT Col. Jose/;// J/rt/\s/^ Vice-rresideiit, .Mr.

: Jolin Throoj), and Cnpt. Joseph SaJ/ord, be,

and are hereby directed to return the Tluinks

of this House to tlie Kc\ . Mr. Aaron Ihildiinson,

for his Sermon delivered tliis Day at the oj)ening

of this Convention, and ic'iuest a copy thereof

for the Press.

Extract from the Minutes,

Jonas Fay, Secry.





1 v'<U tempered Self-Love a Rule of Conduct

towards oiJtrrs :

A

S E E ]\I O N
r,:':Ariri:i) at W I N I> S R , Jlly 2, 1777, bepohr the

Ki:iM:i>i:NTATivKs or the Towns ix tuk Countiks ok CIlAIi-

J.oTTiJ, CCMBIJIILAXD A^i) GLOUCESTEK.yortwt.
v.i;nnV'; 1!1F SlAT!-; 'IP

rERMONT.
v.:

J5y Aarox IIutciiixsox, of Fomfnt, A. M.
f : n\ (Ik: Cliurcli m that and tlic two adjacent Town?, Jlort-

/(>;•(? and WuOLli-lock.

AS :'.h:-[x -halt ant <.ppross a strans^cr : y<- know tlic heart of a stranger,

viii:j Vf were stran^'ers in llic land oV H'jijiit, KxoO.. '2'.>. i».

'•<>«• th.e hands .4' wickedness, to undo Ih'e heavy hurdens, and to let

«>j,i.rr-'<i-d L'o froc, and that ye break every yoke :—and that thou
•i-- ii'-t ihv-eif ftoiu thine own flesh. Isa. o"^. <'i, 8.

!.- til. it d.jtli wrong, shall receive lor the wrong wluch \\>- halh done :

•d th-.-re is no ri-speet oC persons, Co?. :'•• -'^- .

;•» .ik ye, .and so do, as they that shall l>e Jnd:;ed hy the law of liberty.

•r h.- *h;dl Iiave judgm.nt without nierevi that hath shewed uo mercy,
'••». '.'.12. 1.}, ' '

D 11 E S D ]J X :
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To the nouoral)Ie the Coun-cil of Safety for the State of

V ]'] R M N T , no^v sitting at Bennington.
j

Gentlemen, •
<

FOTJmay rememho' with what rehictnnce I yiehJal icith a kind of silent \

siihmisaion to the motion of onr late Convention, v:hereoJ yon Ufre a

jjart, for <nvin(j a cop'/ of y,vj !<ennon for the ijrcss. J xmjtO the criticcd
^

and diO'LCult tiines, my icant of khnre, and the like. Under aice of the hon- •

orable Convention, in their presence after jiroyer the next morninrj, I said
^

hut little, fcnrinq it vxifjht be token as a leant of zealpr our injured country,

or these- op2rre3.<fd plantations. JJutlhod other reasons a^jainst the motion, t

vhffhcr I the,' 'hinted thon or not. n-. I had e.rpcrtrd the Convention Konld

not sit at that time, hy reason of the dark cloud then coming over us, and !

v'hich ovenvhehned us the week after. Hence the discourse, delivered extern- I

pore after rmi ridinn in the heat that day, had not been so u-ell difje.^tcd, nor
j

a-as so well delivered, eis it should have been, before such an honoreOAe audi- . .

ence on. such em important occasion.
, , . , . r^- i

I came home resolved, however, to prosecute the busme.^.^ ; hut ficonder-
,

o^'a was disqracefully evetcuated the next Sabbath : our Israel turned tlieir

hack upon their enemies. I yielded to the shovk; and before I had begun

laid all care or thouqhts aside edjout the affnir, till this 2)re.^ent monh. Ami
;

I know not but it u-o'uld heive lain by forever {forgive me this wrong) ij 1 had

not been roused h>i smne members ef the late Convention. ;

After so long ivaiting. it must be hurried into the word,widigested as i

]

i,. 'I hm-e endeavored (I hope without offenceJ to patch it vp a htthond ,

sinmh/ it where it was most defcient by omissions ui the elehvery : but em
.

Zni after all, that it is likely to fall so much short oj yourreers^miheex-

pectations. I jlatter myself hoicever, tha the sarne '^lyMtunin. yon

^.hewed in hea:rino, will kindly plead .omc
""^"'^'J^^-^^^' ,: '^^^'^S i-" < I

take all in good part, accepting the willjor the deed. I a. t ^r 7^^'/ '

and candour of am, others that may condescend to read '/'f;^^

J^'^^; ^ (

theble.^.^ing rf God, one mite may hereby he
.^^^"'fj'Jr'^'y;:' *^„ J, ,%",

i

op^iressed countr>,, or our new StX'te, to (nvl he all the gloy ' "^Z ^''-

Wate of Vermont long enjoy the fruits thereat ; which i. the p, aye. of,

Honored Sirs,

Your most unworthy,
, , . Tw<i-< <„kf

most obedient and humble S( want Jo, JEMs .-ake,

The Author.

Ponifret, Sept. 6, 1777.





To tlie IIouoral)le the Council of Safety for tlie State of

Gentlemen.

'\7'0Uriiay remember with uMt reluctwice I yidJ.eil vsith a kiyid of silent
\-* suhmis^iun to the motion of our late Convention, ichereof you ice re a
*

yart^for (jiving a copy of my senuonfor the 2jrcss. J xnujeO the critico.l
[

and dificult times, my want of hiiiure, nnd the like. Under aice of the hon- r

orabh: Convention, in their presence after prayer the next morning, I said
hut little, fearing it might he taken as a want of zeal for our injured country, l

or these opjtressed plantations. JJutlhad other reasons against the motion, i

vh.rJhcr I th.cn hlntrd th.'.ni or nut. >•)-. I had expected the Convention wo^dd
not sit at that time, hy reason of the dark cloud then co)ning over us, and |
v'hich overwhelmed us the iveck after. Hence the discourse, delivered extern- i

pore after my riding ia the heat that day, had not been so well digested, nor f
icas so well delivered, as it should have been, before such an honorable audi- . T
ence on such «n important occasion.

I came home resolved, however, to prosecute the business ; hut Ticomler-
;.

oga wets disgracefully evacuated the, next Sabbath : our Israel tnrticd their \

back upon their enemies. I yielded to the shock ; ami before I had begun,

laid edl care or thoughts (i.side about the affair, -till this present month. And
j

I know not but it would Juive lain by forever (forgive me Uiis wrongJ if I had >

not been roused by some members of the late Convention.
'

After so long waiting, it must be hurried into the tvfrrld, undigested as it
f

IX. '/ hnve endeavored. (I hope without offence) to patch it up a little, and J

supply it where it iras most dcfcient by omissions in the delivery : but am .

sorry (fter all, that it is likely to fall no rnuch short of your reasonable ex-
|

pectations. I fatter rnyself, liousever, that the same candid^ temper yon
shewed in hearing, will kindly pkad some allowance fur iC:s deficiencies, and .

take all in good part, accepting the will for the deed. I a.i-k the tenderness
\

and candour of any others that may condescend to read these ."hects. If by •

the blessing of God, one mite may hereby be contributed to the iveed oj our .

Oppressed country, or our neto State, to 'C>^d be all the glory ; and may the \

State 0/ Vermoiit long enjoy the fruits thereof ; which is the prayer of.

Honored Sirs, \

Your most wiwarthy, '

rnost obedient and humble S( want far Jksu.s sake,

The Author. •

ronifret, Sept. 6, 1777.
i
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A vjcll temi^ered Self-Love a Rule of Conduct

toivards others:

A

SEE M O jST

PuK-vriiKi) AT WIXBSOPi, July 2, 1777, befork the

lvrPIlFSKNTS.TIVK.S OF THE ToWXS IX THE COUNTIES OE CHAR-
LOTTE, CUMBEllLAXlJ AND GLOUCESTER, YOv.Ti\?.

FOHMINC THE StaTE OF

W
By Aarox HrTCiJiNSOX, of Pomfrct, A, M.

Tustor or tlic Church in iliat and the two adjacent ToAvns, Hart-

\

ford and Woodstock.

Al^^o.fhou j^h-.ik not oppress a str:iii,Lrer : y.' kuow Uie heart of a stranger,

^ceiu.L,' vc wore stranger? in the laud oV L^'jupt, IJxod. '21 0.

To h.o^e the bauds of wickedness, to nndo the heavy burden?, and to lot

ilie 0[ipressed ?o free, and that ye lireak every^ yoke :—and that thou

hi.lo not thvi-elf from thine own" de^h. l^a. oS. (3, 8.

IJat he that doth wrong, t-hall roeoive for the wrong which he hath done :

and tl'.Lre is no rc?pect of pcr.-ons. Cul 3. '2o. .

>•> speak ye, and so do. as they that shall be Judged by the law ot liberty.

Fur h,; shall have judi^ment without mercv, that hath shewed no inorcy,

Jam. ± 1-2, i;j.

D B £ S D E J\" ;

TiilXTED J>Y JuDAU-rADOCK Sc AlI^EX SrOOXKH.
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A icell tempered Sdf-Love a Rule of Conduct

towards ofhers.

M A T T H E W VII. 12.

Tuerefoup:, all thinos whatsoever ye would that men
shoull) do to you do ye even so to them : for this is

the law and the prophets.

H E illative ])articlc therrfore leads us back to verse 1

and 2, Jud^t'. not, that yc be not judged. For u'itlt ivhat

judgment ye judge, ye shall be judged : and with what

measure ye mete, it shall be measured to you again.
_
q. d.

Do not judge and censure others, furtlier than you would think it

reasonable and just for you in a like case to be judged and ccn-

sm-ed. Give no worse measure to a neighbour, than you would

tliink it fit and just to receive from him, could you exchange sides,

and you be in liis case and he in your's. Or the rcforence mav l»c

to verse T, Ask, and it shall be given you : seek, and ye shall find,

Ac. Then it intimates, that, if in answer to our prayers, avc would

receive good things from God, wc must do things fair, just, and of

good report one towards another. Zcch. 7, 0, 10, Sc l'^>. Thus

I'peakdh the LORD of hosts, saying, Execute true judgment, and

fhew mercy and compassion every 7na)i to his brother. And oppress

not the widow, nor tlie fatherless, the stranger, nor the poor : and let

none of you imagine evil against his brother in your heart. There-

fire il is come to pass, that as he cried and they would not hear, so

th>'y nli'd and I would not hear, saith the LOIW of hosts. Isa.

1. 1;"). And when ye spread forth your hands, f will hide mine

••/•\from you : yea, wh-n ye make many prayers, 1 will not h('<-i^'

ir-ur h'lnd'^s are full of blood. God liearcth not sinners acting in

contempt





T2-kI^ a 2VcU tanpered Self-Love

contempt of his moral law, and cs()ecia]ly the law of the second
talile, res{.ccting our duty one to another.

But tliis .aoldcn rule, uttered by our Judge and Lawgiver,
Prince and Saviour, in the sermon on the mount, is suited to all

the circumstances and conditions of human life : very proper on
the present imjiortant occasion ; for it is lit for all occasions, and
suitable for ever relation

;
g-ood for all coinnuinities and orders

of men, in this evil world. The very work of righteousness, by
this rule, is peace ; and the efi'oct of righteousness, quietness and
assurance forever.

The whole of our duly, to God and man, is ])rie(ly summed up,

]\rat. 22. 37 on. Jt-.su.s said unto him. Thou shall love the Lord thij

God ivith all thy heart, and icith all thy soul, and with all thy

mind. This is the first and yreat commandment. And the second

is like unlo it, 2'hou ishalt love thy neiyhbour as thyself. On these

two commandm.ents hany all the law and (he p-ophetc. They are the

substance of all that Moses and the Projiliets have written, as

rules of duty to God and men. Rom. lo. 8, on. Jle thai loveth

another, hath fulfilled fh^ law. For this, Thou shalt not not eorn-

mit adultery, Thou shalt not hill. Thou shalt not steal, Thou shall

not hear false icitness. Thou shalt not covet; ayid if there le any
other comm.andrnent, it is hriefy comprehended in this saying,

7iameJy, TJtou shalt love thy neiyhlour as thyself. Love workcth no
ill to his neiglibour: tlierefore love is the fulfdling of the law.

The rule in the text is the same in effect as loving our neighbour
as ourselves, or a branch from that sacred root : or it is that ex-

cellent law reduced to practice, and comprehends the whole law
of Moses, and writing's of the prophets, so far as they have taught

us our duty, in our several relations one to another.

This divine law, for regulating our moral conduct, is v^ry plain

and easy to be understood ; it is concise, and easy to be remem-
bered. Any man that hns tlic faculty of reason and a will to do
Jiis duty to his fellow creatures, by tlic aid of self-love, may soon

discern it in the glass of this rule. Self-love i3 first, or it could

not be a rule of loving our neiglibour. By a natural and innocent

self-love, we first look within, and consider what we wouhl in rea-

son have done to us, in the like case, and jirocccd to conduct in

like manner towards others.

Away then with all the mclapliysical jargon of the schools, or

of our mysti'^il divines, that ])rclend in that way to teach us our

duty ; and attend to tlie wise instructor, who used great plainness

of speech, and taught the way of God in truth. Whatsoever ye

would (hat men sho^dd d'-> vnto ymi, ..i'-t".

I. ExPLAfX and illustrate this excellent rule.

IL TnE
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II. TiiK reason to enforce it.

III. Point out duty in some special cases by this unerring rule.

IV. Thk api>Iicatiou.

I. Explain and illustrate this excellent rule.

A VICIOUS self-love and hatred of others, %vill render us incajia-

Me of entering into the spirit of the text. It doth not mean that

we should do to others, as an heart leavened with malice and
wickedness, and hatred of God's law, would in that temper wish

to have done to us. The wicked join hand in hand ; aid a sinful

(•tnrpnnion to perpetrate, and cover sin, hoping for the like deceit-

ful favours from him again. ]^ut this is a conspiracy against the

whole moral law, and making it void : yea it is an impious, and
daring attempt to jostle the Almighty Ruhjr from his throne, and
repeal the sacred decalogue, and cancel all our bonds of duty to

the supreme king. An unjust judge that neither fears God nor

i-egards man, may thus think with lumself, If 1 was in the case of

this poor criminal at the bar, 1 should wish to ))0 discharged, how-
ever unjust it might be ; I will therefore acquit him, and do as I

would be done by. But the judge ought to ask" himself thus, if I

was in the case of this prisoner, what could 1 in reason ask of a

judge, consistent with his office, the honor of law and rights of jus-

tice ? The answer vv-onld be, so much mercy as is consistent with

ju>tice, the honor of government, and faithfulness of his office, and
no more. "Whatsoever in a consistency with truth, with reason

and justice, we would that men should do to us, so should we do
to them. We must not counteract our sense of justice, the honor
<>f law, or majesty of conscience, under a mistaken notion of this

rule, llhn that ivould borrow of thee turn not thou aicau^ sounds

as obliging us in all cases whatsoever. But let common sense

bring'the words to this infallitdc test, thus. My neighbour asks

such a favor : if I grant it I shall disoblige myself, five times as

much as 1 shall oblige him. Could I in honor and reason, ask

him to injure himself so much to oldige me so little ? Surely no.

I WILL therefore deny him. Jiutilius, the noble Itoman, being

requested to do an unworthy thing for his friend, refused. Where-
upon his friend reproached him as violating the sacred laws of

friendship. He then rejdied in a manner becoming his sense of

honor: "I can well iK'ar the loss of such a friend, whose friend-

>'up cannot be preserved, but uj^oii the hard terms of breaking
tiiro' all the laws of justice and honor." This mastcr-]>iece of

10 ' human
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liuman nature, merely In- natural liulit, dii.l as he would l»c

done by.

All orders of men may soon liml out their duty, if they are wil-

ling to know and do it. Thus. The husba'.idnum may say, if I

followed any trade or other business for my support, should I

think it just to set such an exorbitant price for the necessaries of
life ; to use extortion, and make a neighbour's necessity my op-
portunity to exact more than is meet? The lawyer may say, was
I in the place of my poor client, at the head of a needy family,

could I thiuk it just to exact such a fee, and have my case put ofi"

from court to court ? 'J'hc merchant may say, was I the buyer,
should I think it reasonable to give such a price ? The magistrate
may say, was I the subject, could 1 think it just, to be ruled with
such rigour, and have my life made bitter by cruel bondage ? A
master may say, if I v\"as the poor servaut, should I not think such
severity hard and luijust, an«.l quite unliecoming one that has a

master in heaven, with whom there is no respect of persons ?

AVe find Jo.?q>h, Gen. 42. 17, using a judicious, necessary, and
well timed severity towards his brethren ; l>ut on the third day
after their imprisonment, says, this do and /ive : for Ifear G 01).

He must forsake the fear of the almighty, or pity his afllicted

brethren, tho' imder a necessary discipline. IJe will be as tender
and benevolent towards them, as his judicious soul could wish
them to be, were they in his case, and he in theirs. He had him-
self been in prison. The irons had entered into his soid, and his

feet hurt with fetters. He had learned to })ity the distressed, and
strangers, by the things he had suflered, and as the law in ti'.e

text, then unwritten, was resplendent in his conscience. Tlic like

fear of God, and benevolence to men we lind in Job 31. 13, on.

Jf I did despise the cause of my ntan-scriHOif, or of my maid-ser-

vant, when they contended with me- : ichat then shall Ido when God
riscthii.p? and when he visifcth, what shall I answer him / Did
not he that made -iiie iyi the worn/} ma/ce him ? and did nut one

fashion ?r< />/ the vomh? N'cr. -1. Jf I. liave lift iq? iny hand
ayainst thefftherles^, when T .^nw my help in the yate : for des-

tructionfrom God was a t>rr'>r to me, and by reason of his hiyh-

ness J cou/d not endure. In a word, that judicious tenderness,

and generous benevolence, which never tail to accompany the fear

of the Alniiglity, will guide lis in the path of duty according to

this rule. None of us will live to himself, but as members one of

another. And as many as thus walk by this rule, jieace l>e on
them, and mercy, and upon the Israel of God.

This path of our indispensable duty, is the sure way fn- the

lengthoniuL; our own trauquilifv ; and oar peace and happiness are

closely linked with our duty. 'J'his hnv is liberty, and this ser-

vice
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\ii-.' froodoin : in kec[)ing this coiiimaiuluient, there is great

it'svarJ.*

II. Tuf: reason to enforce it: For this is the law and the

I'l-n^Jt'l^. If we mean to cLaini kindred with JIoscs, and the

I.n>(i!iet<, Chri.-<t and his apostles, we must attend to this golden
ndo. If we set it aside, we discard all the sacred writers, and rc-

liiM' sulnnission to tliat one Lawgiver, who is able to save and to

destroy. If wc have any reverence for the Jewish lawgiver, who
was king in Jcsurun : any regard to that spirit of truth that in-

spired all the ])rop]iets. or to our King on the holy hill of Zion^

who is now in the midst of the throne in heaven, and sittcth King
forever : or to the Avords of inspiration in the writings of the

apostles of the Laud), we must attend to this law. But if we cast

this law Ijchind our back, it will be inlerpreted, that wc will not

have Cla-ist to reign over iis. Let us not divide Christ from liis

own law, or separate Moses and the prophets from their own writ-

ings ; as the infidel Jews built the sepulchres of the prophets,

]»ietending a mighty reverence for their persons, while they re-

jected and crucified the Lord of Glory, to whom all tlie prophets

gavt^^'ituess. The doctrine and. law of Christ is Christ. Eph. 4.

'I'L Hut iji have not so learned Christ, viz. as a lesson. So when
.I/h.v. .> and the prophets arc said to be read, we understand their

writings. Let us then receive this law from the mouth of our

gracious lawgiver, and lay up this his commandment iu our hearts,

or give uj) all the sacred laws of the holy bible. The shocking

consequences of this latter, you may prove by arguing from the

]es< to the greater, in the words of him that is ordained of God
tu 1)0 judge both of quick and dead. JIat. 5. H'. Wh'->soevcr

therefore

' If nnytliing further need lu- ^;ull Id illu-lralt' the geuniue seu>o of this

L'ol'h II nilo. aud provout mistakes ahoui it ; let us attond to the foHow-
iii- story. Contcntus had an estate of .iMXiOu, Amrus of ,C'.:J0tiO. rcnid's
of •J.lO'Mi. Avaruis bcinsjj l)lind thro' covetousuos.s to tho sense of the vuU',

a-k- iA' CoittentHS i'.oUiHJ of his estate lo make him equal, aud pleads the
ifxi. Had you, says ho. but .i'.BOOO, and 1 .C.OOOO, you would have me.

'.:i\f you the sum 1 ask of you. and luust do as you would ho done by.
J'iuliifs. wlio penetrated deep into the alVair, alter a judicious pause,
rhai-LTes .1 »•(/,•)(.>• with eovetousness, and en-jcaues to prove it upon him ;

ni.t l>y a train of laboured rea:?oui nirs, Avhich he knew, Avarus could not
< "•.npreliend. but by a blow at the r(.>i>l. Thus, says he, (.'ontentcs ha<
ihrire u-> much as you, and you have thviee as nuicli as I ; now give me
.IMcudof your estate, and "make me equal with you, otherwise, I must
cuiielude, iiiat not from a siuise of the rule, but from evil eovetousness
\«>u a-ked i.".:;iXMj of CV.iifc/iic.s-. lie was confuunded ; his <>wn conscience
r.pr.iaeiied liini. not for violating' the law in withholding: the money a.-ked
by /'./(/'.'.>•. but for pervertiuiT the «iise of il. and nrtkinL' it lo sul)-eive

• he i:i;ere-I of his avarice ; while he is eagerly grasping at the c>tate of
' oiittntK.i, which belonireth not to hitn.
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therefore shall break one of the^e least commandments, and shall

teach men so, he shall be called the least in the kingdom of heaven.

III. roiXT out duty in some ^i>ccial cases by this uncrnnii,' rule.

1. I PRAY you, my friends and In-etliren, to take a tour with
nic over to Great-Britain, and sec this divine law introduced at

the highest court of the nation, or at a Brit i.-^h juuto, layini!; a jdot

to enslave America. But first allow nic to take one tiling for

granted, which 1 am sure you cannot in honor, or Avitli truth and
justice deny nic, viz. that the king ami parliament, and all the

ministers of state in Old-En^jland, are as fully bound and obliged

by tliis law, as the meanest jicasants. lie that sitteth on the circle

of the earth, beholds the inhabitants thereof as grasshoppers be-

fore him, and regardeth the rich no more than tlic ])Oor, for they
arc all the work of his harids. Distempered minds may have
respect to him that weareth the gay clothing, and despise the man
in vile a])parol; but God doth not so. lie sees the diiVerencc to

be trivial and momentary. They Avill soon lie down alike in the

dust, and the worms shall cover them. The potentates of the

earth, that in contempt of God make a prey of their fellow crea-

tures, will find sooner or later, tliat God is moi-e glorious than

these mountains of i>rcy. When they are brought down to the

sides of the pit, you may see their infamy and Aveakncss painted

in lively colours.* Isa. 14. 10. All theij (in the infernal regions)

shall speak and saif unto thee, Art thou aho become weak as ire

-

Art thou become like unions? Thij pomp is brovijht doivn to the

c/rave, and the noise of thy viols : the worm is spread under thee,

and the worms cover thee. ver. lt">. The// that see thee, shall nnr-

rowhj look upon thee, and eom^ider thee, sayinf/. Is this the man
that made the earth to tremble? that did shake kiwidoms? that

made the world as a leddernes^, and destroyed the cities th'-'recf?

that opened not the house of his prisoners? ver. 18. All the

kinys of the nations (viz. that had not been tyrants but benefac-

tors to their people, and like Auyustus, fathers of their country)

even all of them lie in yhry, every one in his own house. But
thou art cast out of thy grave as an abominable branch; and as the

raiment of those that are slain, thrust thro' with the sword, that

yo duicn to the stones of the pit, as a carcase trodden under feet.

Thou shall not he joined with them in burial, because thon hast d^'-

stroyed thy land, and slain thy people : the seed of evildoers shall

never be renowned. T)oey, an armourbcarer to king Saul, has

hands full of blood, makes noc the Lord his strength, l)ut trusts in

the abundance of his riches, and strengthoneth himself in his

wickedncs--, by tlio favor of his bloody prince. I5ut God ^<'on

plucks him away, and I'oots him out of his dwelling jdace. They
that
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tliat set God at defiance, and trust iu opprossion, and become vain

in roljl'Ciy, will presently feed their latar mistake. If earthly

rulers arc as properly stiled t;t)ds at this day, as in old-testament

limes, %\hcn they represented that kinu' that was to come, and is

truly God; yet they shall die like men, and fall as other ]n-inces

have done before them. God respecteth not any that are wise in

heart; nor is moved with their deepest laid plots, lie leadeth

counsellors away spoiled, aiul maketh the jud.ues fools.

But it is time to attend on the court.—Ifark I—AVho is it we
iicar speakinp: ! Ts it a Jhife, a Mayisfield : or ])y what name or

title sliall we distinguish him 'i
" What shall we do vrith our

' American colonies ? If we let them thus alone to tiovcrn them-
' selves, and enjoy their own laws, their natural and cliarter rights

' and liberties, they will soon arrive to such numbers,, wealth and
' greatness, that we shall not lie able to control them. In less

' than a century, in the manner they have increased, they will be
' more numerous than IJn<jla)id, Scotland and Ireland^ with all

' their appendages in tliis part of the world. Besides, our people
' will leave our lands untenanted, and emigrate to that land of
• liberty, and have lands of their own: and alas I our great pro-
' ])rietors of lands, es-pecially in Scotland, and even in Ireland,
' must become poor, or work for their living. My advice there-

' fore is, to assume an al>soluto despotic power over them, and
' assert our right to bind them iu all cases whatsoever. In conse-
' (jurnee of which o])enly avowed claim, we may pi-occed to tax*
' them by a stamivact and duty on tea ; oVdiging them to purchase
' it of us, or live without it. We may show our high authority
' also by changing times and laws, curtailing their privileges,

' altering their charters, blocking up their harboi's, stopping their

' trade, and proliibiting by our decrees their fishing. And if,

' after all, they v/ill not surrender tlieir liberties, and subnnt to

• all the grievousness we may prescrii)e, we can outlaw theiu by
• the onuiipot(nicc of parliament; we^may call them rebels, send
' armed forces among them, divide 'and couipicr them, or Avear

' tlieniout: then seize theii- lands; and such as we arc jileased

' to save alive, may lie our tenants at will, and upon our own
• tn-iiis. IMuis a greater revenue will arise from Ainerica, than
' from the conquered kingdom of Ireland. "\Vc can then make
' :imple ))rovision for all the friends of our government, which at

' present we cannot do." Who is this that seconds the motion V

" The

* Sir ]!. ]Valj.,,Ic. (.-ts I liavu hvim\) Ik'Iu'.' urircd in his (l:iy to tax
-i"o/.;./. i>'].Hi'(!, ••

I wiil loa\e thar rl)^'>uu• future minister of k%s suusc
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" The honorable gentleman that spoke last, has projwsed some-
' thing worthy of himself. Surely his heart is very deep. I

' apprehend the plan may be easily carried into execution. The
' Amerimm -vrill not fight : or if they do, they will not be able to

' cope with the power of Great-Britain. Ajud if the nation's

' debt be cncreased, it may soon l)c reimbursed l)y confiscating

' estates, and other revenues arising from America. The ready
' rhino will engage many in America to promote our designs.

' King Charles tlie first, tho' a very good king and martyr, was
' impolitic in taxing the people as he did, witiiout the votes of

' parliament, (for they would not a!>et his measures.) But we,
' you may observe, have a good *f)arliament, that will vote things

' proposed to them ])y the minister, that nxust be supposed to know
' better than they, what is lit for them to vote." But are all

united in this device? Xo.
—

"Who is that tall, that grave, that

venerable personage ? Is it the noted, the victorious Karl, from

whose tongue a more iliau Ciceronian eloquence has so often tlowed

in the cause of his country, and in defence of truth and justice ?

"The power of Great-Britain I will not dispute: let it be so,

' that she can blow America into atoms. Allo\\' Great-Britain to

' have the longest sword, and strongest arm ; and by might can
' overcome right, and reap a large revenue of tlie wages of un-

' righteousness. Can this be true policy ? Must not every one
' of us give account of himself to him that judgeth righteously,

' and re^pecteth not the Britons any more than \.\\q America^ia?
' Is this to do as we would bo done by? What if we had been
' driven by the cruel 0}>[>ressions and bloody persecutions of a

' parent state, from our native land, to seek a refuge among sav-

' ages, in a waste, howling wilderness, at the distance of three

' thousand miles ; and at such immense cxjicnse of Avealtli, lives,

' and labour, had subdued tlie uncultivated wilds, got a comfor-

' table settlement, and i>ut our^elves under the parent state for

' protection ; taking the ])ublic faith as a pledge of security of

' our lives, pro}ierties, and all the immunities and privileges be-

• longing to liege sul>jects: should we think it consistent with

' truth, with jusUce, or mercy ? witii the loving our neighl)0ur as

' ourselves, or doing as we would l.tc done by, tiuis to encroach

' upon our rights? Should wc not view it as contrary to the

' Avhole spirit of the moral lavr, and a daring contempt of the

' God of judgment ? And should we not deem it an insupjwrtable

' calamity, to have them that hate ns to rule over us ? And do

' not all the opiu'cssed, in all ages and nations, look upon their

' oj.pressors to be their haters ? And are we not obliged I'y all

' the laws of Ood. and rules of our diunilled olhce, to give ihe

])Cst
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' l)Cst and most hearty counsel to one so young and tender, and
' that, Avc know, cannot withstand us ?*

'The good and pious people, in that -western world, are very
' closely attached to the mother country. They rejoiced in the

' revolution. Tiicy ollercd many thanksgivings to God, Avhcn in

' a critical juncture, king George the first came to tlie throne.

' King George the second was their darling, I had almost said

' their idol. They look upon his royal successor as their father,

' ready to redress their grievances ; as their benefactor, ready to

' promote their wellare. How will they he shocked and surprised

' if the king should change his voice, and attack them in so tender

' a part as their liberties ? thinking to change times and laws,

' and make a i)rey of his most loving sul)iects ? Can we advise

* him to such measures ? Shall a pcoide long accustomed to the

' sceptre of love, be novr made to groan under the iron rod ol' op-

' pression ? Will they not say, If it had been an enemy that

' reproached and oppressed us, we could have borne it : but it

' was thou, the successor of him who was dear to us as tlic

' apple of our eye : thou that didst promise fair at thy first com-
' ing to tlie tlirone, and under whose shadow we hoped to enjoy

' great quietness, peace and safety. Moreover, shall the throne
' of iniquity have fellowship with the God of justice and love,

' while it frameth mischief liy law ? Don't we certainly know by
' the unerring oracles tliat the throne of a king is u])holden l)y

• mercy : and as Isa. IC. o. And in mercy shall the throne le es-

' tahlhlicd ; and he shall sit upon it in truth ; in the tahcrnacle of
' David, Judging and seeking judgmoU, and hasting righteous-

' ness. iviiat can we mean by advising to such a change of con-

* duct towards America ? Has he too nmny living subjects ? Do
' we mean to alienate the hearts of the three millions all at once
' from their beloved king? Do we mean to undermine his throne,

' ruin his house, or together therewitli the whole kingdom? Is

' tliis to honor the king and love our neighbor as ourselves, aiul

' t(» do as we should thnik it honorable, just and reasonable to be

• done bv, if they were Britons and we Americans ?''

The

'' Thus ill a dooeiit, filial and mannorlv teiii])or towards his father IicJto-

h'^'tni, (li.th Ahijuk ± Chro. l;^. 7. puni^.'utly lax tho rebellion of Jtrohouia

A:'Mu<i liiin. with this leiuarkable ciiruiiistaiice, viz. that it was M-hcn he
vvas young and tender hearted, and eould not withstand him ; heini,' at

tlte "tinu> r.-Hrreil to but about fortv years of a^c. iiolonion.h seems,
with an atMun-:: heart sjmke of his suceessor : wlto knfnvctk ii:l>rtluc lie

ilt'ifl U a ('(.a- )ii(in or a 1"<>1 ? ]]'(> (o tlicv, O bind, ulifn (h;/ Iukj is «
</.././. • '

•• I'Mlttr die a eluld at f-uir.

" Than live and die so at four score."
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The turn tliat tliiii<^s took in Grmt-Brilaiu \s(i all know very
•well. But whether tliey did ri'zlit or wron.2:, I will not absolutelV
detcrmine, l)iit follow that of tlie apostle, to judp? nothing l>cforo

the time, nntil tlic Lord come, Avho both will jiring to li^ht tlio

hidden things of darkness, and make manifest the counsels' of the
heart. I shall leave the representation on each side to your sober
consciences, and refer the whole matter to him that judgeih
righteously. And may I not on tliis occasion adopt tlic words of
Jcpthah m his pungent remonstrance against an invading Ammon-
itish king ? Judg. 11. 27. Whenfore I have not sinned a//ainsl ther,

but tJiou dost vie vronij to tear af/ainst me : the Lord the jud;/e be
judr/e this da\j^ between the children of Israel and the children

of Anunon. And of this you may be assured, tliat if the Britons
have dealt truly and sincerely with Americans, they will rejoice

in all the advantages, tlicy may at any time liave gotten again.<t

us ; but if not, then a fire will come out from some wliere, and
burn in tlieir consciences, or in their land ; and a lire kindled in

God's anger, if repentance and faith in the atoning blood of the
great sacrifice jirevent not, will burn to the lowest hell. The
God of judgment and the God who is love, beholdcth mischief
and S])ite, to re<iuitc them with his hand. The ])oor leaveth it to

liim. "\Yc will then leave the Bri/ims to tlieir own master to stand
or fall, while we know for certain, that they must be judged as

well 'as we, by this picrfect law of love and liltcrty in the" text.

In this unerring balance must they and all their conduct towards
A.meriea be weighed ; and it lies upon them to consider whether
they shall not be found wanting.

2. Let us tlien bid adieu to tlie land of our forefather's scjnd-

chres. A dark cloud is theneo arising upon America. AVhat
shall we do ? Siiall we tamely submit to all their encroachments,
or shall we resist? This is the important point to be canvassed.
Lut before wc attend the council, let one thing be granted, viz,

that wc all ought, with gicat reverence and humiliation, to sui>mit

to God, and owii his hand. Who gave Jacob to the s})oil, and Is-

rael to the robbers ? Is it not the Lord, against whom we have
so grievously sumed ? God has drawn out a sword against us, to

avenge the quarrel of his covenant. And his anger is not yet

turned away, but his hand is stretched out still. For the pcojtle

turn not to him that smiteth them, nor do they (duly) seek the

Lord of hosts. The wicked chastising the peo[.le of God, are his

hand and sword. Wc must have our uncircumciscd hearts humbled,
and accept of the ]mnishment of our inicpiily, receive correction,

own that God is rigliieou.-^, and tiial wc are wie-kod.

After tlie wicked counsel of Balaam to draw Israel to sin, that

they
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ihov miulit lie forsaken of ( uxl, and lieoonie a prey to the Moadifis,

it was ever the cunning crali and ]»olicy of tlie enemies of Jxnul,

in fall iij)on them, Avlien they forsook (iod, and their defence de-

|iarte<l from them. Would the Britons have dared thus to laa.L'-

nifv themselves against this people of the Lord of hosts, had

ihcv not l>ecn apprised of our declensions, and abounding in-

i(|n"ities .'' The iniipiitios of Jna/^/ ofieii brought them low, and

withheld good things from them ; as we are now brought low by

(Mir iniquities. ]3ut shall we submit to men, in what appears to

us a matter of wrong and injustice ? Some tool of British tyr-

rany slnnds up in its defence, and presses submission. "We are

• obliged to fear and honor the king, to be subject to the higher

• powers, to obey magistrates, and submit to every ordinance of

' man, and not meddle with them that are given to change. 'J'lie

' powei-s that be are ordained of Clod. Many of us are under an
• oath of allegiance : great would lie the guilt of perjury if we
'• resist. AVe ought to obey the king's conmiandment, and that i)i

' regard to the oath of God, which obliges us to non-resistance

' and })assive obedience.
' FufiTHEfi, wc cannot withstand the power of Great-Brihun.

' She has long in a good measure held the balance of Burope.
' Wc have neither counsel, nor strength, nor preparations for the
'

wai-. If we refuse the decrees from our mother country, how-
' ever unrighteous, nothing l)ut ruin is before us. It is the best

• prudence for us to bow our shoulders to bear all the burdens
• ihat may be laid upon us, rather than to make bad worse, by
' rising in rebellion against the government.

' MoRKOVEi:, if wc were in the case of the king and his minis-

' ters, Ave should wish for a tamo submission. Let us do as we
• would be done by, if we were in their case and they in our's.

• ."^o that our duty to God, prudence for ourselves, and' our duty
' one to another, as enjoined us in the golden rule, do all oblige

' us to nou-resistailce, and passive obedience." If you are

shocked at such a gross perverting the scripture, you will do well

lo c(jnsider, that he who is first in his own cause secmeth just ;

but his neighbor cometh and searcheth him out. Let us attend to

an Atitrrican patriot, and hear what can be said in reply. "' We
• owe our hrst and chief sul»jection to the supreme King: and the

• far of God is lirst belbre the fear of an earthly king. Our
' obedience to earthly rulers is to be for the Lord's sake, and in

• •'l>etlience to him. They must then conduct as his vicegerents,
• i'c ihe ministers of God for good to the people ; act in character
' as boutMactors to mankind, sliejiherds of the people, to wat«-h

• "v. r, fr'.Hl, proloct, and rale ihcm to their own happiness. An
'

t arthly ruler must indeed be obeyed while he guides and gov-

H '
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' eras iu the intOLn-ity of his heart, and l)y the skilfuhicss of his
' hands. 1 readily agree iu this, that a civil ma.uistrate should be
' obeyed, as loug as he answers that character, Esth. 10. o. For
' !Mordecai fJie Jeiv was next unto kitifj Ahasucrus, and r/rcat
' amonq tlie Jews, and accejyted of the midtitude of his brethren,
'

seeh'uvj the icealth of his people^ and speokintj peace to all his
' seed.

' But "when a king* breaks over the conijiact, violates his coro-
' nation oath, sets aside truth, justice, and mercy, those Ibunda-
' tions of all govcruiueid luunau and divine ; no more acts in
' charactci' l)y redressing the grievances of his people, is deaf to
' their petitions, withholds his protection, yea commences hostili-
' ities against them : and because they ])ut not into his mouth
' what he cannot constitutionally demand,* he even prepares war
' against them : such an one doth virtually uidsing himself, bc-
' come an usurper, and give out his mandates without authority.
* If a king will keep within the line of his ofticc, and exercise
' only a lawful and constitutional authority, he must be obeyed :

' but if he and his ministers arrogantly think to change times and
' laws, and alter the constitution, we must not meddle Avith them
' thus given to change. We are obliged l\v the allegiance we owe
' to Christ, to discard all usurpation, and tyranny among men.
' JIi/ soul, come not thiju into their secret; unto their assendAy,
* mine honor, he not thou united. Shall he prosper, by despising-
' the oath, liy breaking the covenant ? Shall the statutes of 0)nri
' be kept, anu all the works of the house of Ahab, in contempt
' of the great King V AVe have a divine warrant to resist a tyrant
' and op))ressor, not only in the oracles of truth, but l)y that
' light and law of luilure, by which we resist a thief or roljbcr,
' that comctli not but for to kill, to steal, and to destroy ; de-
' nmnding our purses, spoiling our goods, and threatening our
' lives. This law of nature was }iut into ns by our great Creator,

has

*Tlio taxiuL,'. nl our Savii>ur"s lihtli, wns a niero onrollim^ ; aud a tax

laid on land, or oiherwise k'vyiu;.^ money by the ivpvo-iontativcs of a fwo
pcoi)le lor nocossary uses, lias bei-u lutherto approved :iud ])racticed

among all civdized nations. J3m lulax a jicoplo, ami oxtort money iVoni

them, otlioruiso than l.>y the eon^litutiou ot<iuvernineut llicy have agreed
to, ha.s been so di'iested in all ages, that we litid I'Ut one instance ot it

anions all the kin<,'.s of JiuJa/i, viz. J<:lujinklnt, "2 Kiults, io. :,:>. and even
that, i>y the despotic command of the tyrant his master. Xor liave wo
jnore than one instance in all the holy hihlo of taxing, in this .'^etise,

amonp: the pagans, viz. SiUucvH J'liilnpnhr. >iu\i of An(to':h>'s the jrreat.

])an. 11. in. Tlicii ;<Iiall stamJ iijt a raiser of taxes, or a sender forth of

till- extoitioner or extorl.r : hni he was soon d(\stroye(l, ueithfr ie, an^'er.

nor in huttl'j ; I'l'iuu' ^lain liy JJ' 'imJirus. oiw of hU own sorvaut.s, as

kin<4 (.'If'.rks 1. was for the like cause advanced to a scaflbld.
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' has been in force in all ages, and among all nations: not to ro-
* sist in such a case, is the way to receive to ourselves datiination.
' The Holy Chost stiles them roaring lions, ravening wolves,
' leopards, bears, dragons, crooked serpents, and such like ven-
' onions beasts; and whoever disputed the lawfulness of resisting
' such misclucvous devourers 'r

" Jiut are we able to defend oui-^

selves against such a potent unnatural enemy ''. We will not boast
of our own strength, nor vaunt ourselves against our foes. We
OH'u we have no might against this great company of sava'^cs,

and foreigners, and Britona^ that cometh against us, neither kiiow
we wliat to do, but our eyes are to the hope of our Ixrad ; our
help is only in the Lord that made heaven and earth. Our fathci-s

trusted in him, and were delivered from the numerous natives.

We cannot help ourselves, but God can help us; and it is well
known that power belongcth to (iod, and he can save with many
or few, as he ])leascs. And tho' avc are now under his frowns,

yet we hope for a reformation, and tiiat God will return and have
compassion according to tho multitude of his tender mercies. JJut

if we surrender our liberties, we give up the divine protection,

and virtually say as Jehoram, This evil is of the Lord; what (or
why) should I wait for the Lord any lon^/cr? We know he is a

God of judgment, and hateth wrong and injustice. Tho' for wise
and holy ends, lie may, for a time, look on them that deal very
treacherously, and hold liis tongue, while tlie wicked devouretli

the man that is more righteous than he ; and make men like the

fishes, the great devouring the less
; yet he is the holy one of

Israel: will sooner or later vindicate his name. And when he
riseth to save all the meek of the earth, he will make the wratii

of man to praise him. We hope he will, in his own time, judge
our foes, and jilead our cause against an ungodly nation, tliat de-

light in war, and against all that have been an arm of strength

to the children of J^of. The justice of our cause gives us hope
of heljj from a faithful Greater. Jf a parliament, at three thou-

sand miles distance, can bind us in all cases whatsoever, our lands

are at their dispose. Strange, if they Iju the ]n-opi'ietors of

Anierica, that they never put in their claim before. A\'hcn the

king of the children of Ai-imon, invaded J.^ravl, to take spuil and
a prey, he had no other pretext for las injustice but tliis. viz.

J.-<rat'l took away my land, when they came out of Kgypt. Xow
therefore restore again tiiose lands peaceably. The truth was,

the Moahitcs had taken those lands before IsracTs coming, and i.s'-

racl took them from the Jloabitcs, by the special favor and gift of

him whose is the earth and tlie fulness thereof: and the people of

God hud <piie!ly {lo.-sessed them for '^W years.

NVr: have a title to our lands by possession ; l(.>r more than a

century
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century and a half. The u'reat proprietor of the imiversc, aiul the

God of the Avhole earth has oiveii us our lands, by ahnost as .tiroat

Avonders as those wrouglit for I.sracl, in ,<j:i\ iiiu' them the land of
Canaan. It has been the practice, and is till this day, t(^ purchase
them of the natives ; and our lands have been <iuaranteed to us by
the kincr of England. Is not all this enouuh to make out our
title ? Must Ave now be turned out of the possession, which God
hath given us to inherit? ^fust we 1)0 servants in the land which
we have so ,uood a title to ? When king Ahab received the sum-
mons from Bpnliaihid to surrender, 1 Kings, 20. '•>. Tluj sUrer and
til)/ fiold is mhw, ilii/ wives aho and Iliy children, even the ijr>od-

licst are mine: he submitted uj^on this tenor

—

Mi/ lord O hin^^

according' to thy sailing- ^ I am thine, and all thai I have. i. e. I will

pay homage to thee as my liege Lord. lUit the cruelty and cov-

etousness of the tyrant, like the horseleach's two daughters,
crying. Give, give, being emboldened by so ready and tame a sub-

mission, he proceeds to add insult to most extravagant demand ; the

substance of which was, that his servants should search his house,

and take what they pleased, and especially what was most pleas-

ant and goodly in the eyes of Ahab. The elders of the land were
then consulted. They all agree not to hearken to such a cruel

insulting demand. Thi^ thing I mag not do, is the message back.

There is a mag not, or a cannot, in such cases. (Jod then frowned
upon the insulting Ibe. Jf wo struggle for our liberties,- and are

conquered, we nuiy lie humbled and reformed, and God may at

length pity his people. The wheels may turn, but if we give u{)

our liberties, before they are by violence wrested from us, the}-

are gone forever.

The most popular ])iea for u tame surrender of our all, to be

bound in all cases whatsoever, is that jiroposed ])y Sennacherib,

Isa. 80. 10. A plea likely to j)revail with people that are weak,
unthinking and soon weaiy of the troubles of the war. Thint saith

the hiiig- of Assyria, make an agreement vith me by a present, and
come oat to me : and eat ye every one of his vine, and every one of
his fgiree, and drink ye every one of the vatcrs of his own cis-

tern : until I come and take you au-ay to a land like your own land, a

land of corn and wine, a land of bread and vineyards. Ilezekiah had
given him above two hundred thou'^and pounds sterling, to turn

away from him, and yet in violation of the treaty, and without re-

turning the money, he would persuade them to trust him with their

all ; and that they may therel)y better their condition. r>ut tyrants

with all their fair promises, are jjolitical hyjjocrites : and they

that lielieve them arc ensnared. The whole truth is not b)ld.

The wliole is thus. V^ you will rely upon the W(U-d of one that

neither fears God nor regards man, and latelv proved himself so

false
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false to Hezi'kidh, you may quietly possess your estates, so luu^-,

and no longer, tlian tlie tyrant pleases. Whom he will he slays,

ami wlioni he will lie keeps ali\e. If lie sees cause to give your
lauds to his soldiers, he will carry you to a land (and it may i)e)

as good as your own: hut it will not be your own. You will be

poor and strangers in it, and far from the holy land. Is this to

better one's condition ? But you may say, if I was the prime min-

isier of state in FjU'iIcukJ, I. should wish for a surrender of Aiiur-

inm liberties, and we must do as avc would be done In'. If you
was as blind and infi^tuated as all tyrannical ministers and in their

place, you would, doubtless, do as they do. So, if you was a
wolf, you would wish to have the sheep tamely subjnit to l)e de-

voured ; and if you was a devil you would go about as a roaring

lion seeking to devour. * But this is not the sense of the rule. If

you was a Briton, could you in reason, conscience and honur, de-

sire such a tame, unmanlike, dastardly submission in An^crk-a

If not, then by this rule you cannot hud yourself obliged to sur-

render. I speak as to wise men ; judge ye what I say. "Weigh
the ])remises, and stand up in self-defence, or yield yourselves as

willing slaves, and entail bondage upon your children ; who, per-

haps, may rise np and call you cursed ; but if you sti'uggle and
are conquered, your own consciences will not reproach you, and
your children may rise up and call you blessed, on account of your
faithful endeavours. And wlio can tell how soon tlie tables may
I'c turned ''. The great Cod may appear for us, and make Brilonn

i<> know that the heavens do rule : that he whose name alone is

•b^hovah is the most high over all the earlii. Let us do our duty
and leave the event with God, who M'ill certainly show that he

rules in Jacob and to the ends of the earth, being king of nations

as well as king of saints, and will ])lead our cause. He styles

hini-elf a God that bringeth down hi.Lih looks, and savcth the

aiiiicte<l ]ieople ; and hath said, l>y strength shall no man prevail.

;!. Now, sirs, I request your jiatience, hoping you will take a

turn with me to the metropolis of that Slate, to which we were
i.nnoxed in 17(34, enter their cabinet, and attend to the state poli-

ticians. '' If the Ni'ir-Hinnpshii'c Grants i»n our norlhern borders
* \\r\-Q aiuicxed to us, avc might lay claim to their lands, and till

* nnr purses, by granting ]»atents, and get a large share of those
' Iinds into our hands. This will greatly impoverish the new set-

* tlcni.-nis, and bring theui low. We may set up ollicers over them,
' ihat will promote our designs, and establish courts so numerous
' and expensive, as to be too heavy for them to bear : by all which
* ::;::ny will become our tenants. We may cidarL-'C the quit-rents,

* and hold them snl»ject to sjiccial writs from this chief seat of
* govt-rnmcnt, and keep them low. Xow is the time. Let us not

consult
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' consult them. They will oppose the motion here and iu Great-
' JirUa'in. ]>iit let us write to tlio kin<r, and represent it as for
' tlieir interest to be annexed to us, and reijucst it as a favor.
' And considering- the plan formed to subjugate tiiese Colonies,
' and considering who is on the throne, and about it, we sliall be
' easily believed. And if by an arbitrary act, they should be an-
' ncxed to us, it Avill be a good step to teach the Amcricam sub-
' mission to despotic government, and will bring us under special
' obligations to stand by them in all their future advances of arbi-
' trary power. And as for the new settlers, j.oor ])Coi)lc, tliev
' will not be able to withstand the royal authority, and so they
' may in the event be to us, what Ireland h to Britain:' ])o
all thus seek their own, not every man another's wealth ?

Xfjturo Imtli left Hint tincture in our Llood,

That all men would W tyrants if they couM :

If tlioy forbear llicir noiglibors to devour,
Ti< not for want of iciU. but want ol' poircr.

•Jviit: Divrxo.

The wirked ]>lotteth agaiiist the just, and giiasheth upon him
with his teeth : ihe Lord sliall laugh at him, for he seeth that his dav
is coming. A snare did not use to bo laid in the sight of any bird.
The new settlers are about their necessary business, and are little

aware of the pit that is made, and the snare hid for them. But
doth the cabinet aObrd no patron for injured innocence ? Have
the oppressed no comforter, while on the side of their o}>pressors
there is power "r Yes, Ijeloved. For justice sliall not be wholly
run down, without a witness for it's injured rights. There was "a

Xi''odc)/ni.s- in the Jcicish court, that could say as much for an in-

jured, abused Mt'^sia/i, as he ought to have said for the worst of
criminals. Doth our law judge any man before it hear him, and
know what he doth ? Ami there \ras a Zol, you know, even in

Sodum, that could ]ilead the laws of friendship,' and sacretl rights
of hos[)itality, on behalf of the two angels his guests. Hear one
then, even ii> the calnuet, tiiat fears (Jod, and regards man: is

judicious, just, and hating covelousness ; that wisely knows that
the exacting money for patents of tho.-c that camc"^ honestly by
their lands, is but picking their pockets at the cxpencc of justice :

and that treasures got by deceit, or a lying tongue, are a vanity
tossed to and iro of them that seek death.

" '' Arc you in earnest,
' gcntlenKu ': Is it possible 'i Can such jmlicy as this be har-
' boured a moment in our cabinet "r Don't we all acknowledge a
' Cod ihar judgvdi in the earth ? And shall not the nieasuie we
• mete to otiiers, bo measured to us agaiii ': Will not a faithful
' Creator take their part, and have respect to the work of his

hands T
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' hands ? Shall we uot set tlie cries of tlie widow, the fathcilos,
' and alllicted against ourselves ? Shall we that now hate them in
' practice, get to be rulers over tliem ? Hatred is often covered
' hy deceit, Init love is without dissimulation. Let us follow the
' dictates of liumaiiity and charity, and do as we would 1)C done
• by. They have now already got as good a title to tlieir lands, as
' the JJiv/li.ih government can give ; if this must fail, other titles

' may be called in question, and the jmblic faith be no foundation
• to laiild our interests upon. Shall titles of lands fail, and pri-
' vate propeity ])e changed, by being annexed to a diO'crent gov-
' ernnient under the same king? Who ever thought of such a
' nonsensical destruction of private property, by all the additions
• t<^ Conn>:ct'icut, or JiJiod> -Jala nd, i'rom the JlfissuchustUs-Iloi/ :^

' 1 liad rather be conhned to our present limits, than to have them
' enlarged by such gross deceit, iniquity, and injustice."

1 i^nxLL leave it to you, gentlemen, to decide upuu ihe prem-
ises ; and only add, that the late governors and courtiers of X-'v-
IWk must, as well as we, be judged V.y this perfect law of liberty

;

and all their conduct towards these plautatious, be weighed in

that balance ; and he that knowcth to do good, and doth ic not,

to liim it is sin.

4. Now, beloved, if you are not quite exhausted hy hearing so

many hard and ungratelul things, I must entreat you to retire with
me, and let us hold a consultation among ourselves. Let us con-
sider, take advice one of another, and sj^eak our minds freely. The
question now to be decided is, Are we obliged Ity the perfect law of
love and liberty, to conthmc under the yoke of tliat state, to Avliich

with so much injustice we were annexed ? AVe must be free with,
and friendly to one anotlier, as companions in tribulation; v.itli a
nuitual fellow-feeling together, and a genuine tenderness for our
ollspring

; keeping all along in view the conunon cause of these
injured and oppressed states. "We all know the woe jD-onounced
in the word of God, against them that decree unrighteous decrees,
ancl write the greviousness they have jnescriljcd ; and that all the

tuirighteous acts in the world are in contemi)t of the God of judg-
nient

; so tliat all the world ought to discard them, if able to do
it. Sucii arl>itrary, unjust acts, arc never ratihed in heaven. It

is supj)0stHl iiiat the open sons of Bdiel, that will endure no yoke,
I'crpeiuaiing tlieir wickedness in contemj>t of all law ; do not so
exceed inj^ly j)rovoke the liOrd, as the ministers of justice, framing
mi^-ehief by \ii\v. These latter do in etVect make the Supremo
Uuler to serve with their sins, and use his authority against him-
S'dl. Let us call in self-love to our aid, and our justice and char-
ity liegui at hi-ime. "NVc are cliicily from Xiw-JCnulawl ; our genius
and teuj}>cr, and the laws wc have bccu accustomed to, are very

dillerent
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diflercnt fVoin those of Xe>r-y\)rl\ ITciice it may be i-easonably

supposed, that those coiiuties Avouhl have been three or four times

as numerous, at this day, had they never been annexed to that

state. And shouUl we eoutinue a few years more in that eonuec-

tion, and the quitrents be exacted according to the late resolve of

their convention, for the time past, as -svell as no\v to come; we
must sell our lands, if avo can iind buyers, at least in part, in or-

der to pay tliem. The encrease of our inhaljitauts Avill be re-

tarded. But let us for a minute set all these aside, and consider

our distance from tlio chief seat of go\ernment, some three, and

some four hundred miles from the chief place of trade and busi-

ness. ITow is it practical)h> lor us to be represented, in their

assemblies, in any measure answerable to the exigencies of these

remote plantations ? A teiuler God enjoined his people Israel,

Dent. 17. 14, on, to set no other as king or ruler over tliem Imt

(as it is expressed) ot>r. froiti a)noii;j,- tluj brethren s/iiiU tJioti set

kitm- over thee .- thou )inii/c.<l not i<et a stranger over thee, lehieh is

not thy brother, ver. 1'). That his heart be not lifted vp afjoee

his brethren. It is elsewhere meniioned as a curse, to have them

that hate us to rule over us. "We know men by their fruits. Ac-

tions are more invincil»le proofs tluin words. We look upon all

to be strangers that have no fellow-feeling with ns ; and all those

as our brethren, that are afllicted in all wherein these ])lantations

are afflicted. Now, if you iind yourselves obliged to think that

the rulers of that state hate ns, are strangers to ns, stand aloof

from our sore, have forged chains for us, and lift up tliemselves

above us, not owning us as tlieir brethren :—How, in the name of

reason, can you expect they will assist ns in o{)ening a trade to

the lake, iu erecting tliose mechanical works, tliat are needful in

these remote parts ? It is no pleasure to me to renew your an-

cient griefs. But I nuist drop a few words. Yon have the feel-

ings of luunanity ; judae yc what I say. Is it reasonable V is it

just? is it for the public weal ? that an inl\int country after the

cxpence of a court-house and joal, should have four county courts

in a year, and to all tlu-se three or four times the nnmljcr of jury-

men be summoned, at the nod of a petty depnty-shcriiV, that is

necessary? And if any, at two days warning, tho' without an

horse and casli, do not attend, at the distance of thirty, forty, or

fifty miles, aiu.l stay the whole week, or till dismissed, upon their

own cost, while they have nothing, or next to nothing to do ; iu a

^Qw days almost the only support of their poor fomilies, except

l>read,'nuist l^e seized liy tlie olllcer. Is this justice? Is this to

maintain the honor of government ? l)(.th not righteousness, at

this rate. sjiriiiLMip as poisonous hendnrk iu tin- furrows of the

held? ])(jth it consist with justice, wiili mercy, with hunumity,

or
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ov with any tliinir lauda'..lo and ])^aisc-^^ol•tIly, even among Pagans,

to govern such inl'ant settk-nicnts (or any other) by a law, in vir-

tue of wliich a ]ioor neighbour, at a small distance, may have liis

K-^)\\ taken from liiin for a note of hand for three j-hillings with

.•.»t '.' Who tlmt has one spark of liumanity, but Avould sooner

hi:-e a dozen sucli trifling debts, than to 1)0 the maker, or executor

i\[ siicli a law? But I coidd wish many past things might lie l.>ur-

ied \n oblivion, provided we might, with the consent of our ncigh-

bonring state, enjoy lilierty and wholesome laws for the time to

come. Is it then ? I apjjcal to reason, to conscience. Is it the mind
of oiu- gracious King, expressed in this perfect lavr of love and
liberty, that we continue annexed to tliat state, against the whole
grain of our nature and education, and against those principles of

justice, resplendent in your consciences ; undcontrai'y to the most,

ajiparont interests of t]ie>c territories? So speak ye, and so con-

duct in this weighty aflair, as th'^v that expect to lie judged by

this perfect law of liberty.

."). Uk so good no\v, my brethren, as to take a tour will) me to

Vliih.uJdphia, and attend a ^qw minutes to the grand council of

fhe<e A)iir)-u-an States. AVe consider them as defenders of truth,

justice and mercy ; tlie ])atrons of liberty, and advocates for the

rights of mankind. A\'c long to hear what passes among them,

rehative to our aifairs, and shall watch to catch any thing out of

tlicir mouth in f\ivor of our tranquility and freedom. lUit let me
stir up 3-our ]mrc minds by way of remembrance, that these our

political lathers will speak and act in character : they have no

creating power to relieve us, but can do nothing against our lib-

«'rty : yea, tliey may countenance and encourage us that, if we be

made free, to use it rather.

It is Itoped discretion and ]>rudence will guide us, according to

the iionesty of our designs in so nice a point as our union with

iliesc States.

W'f. read t>f one of good understanding in the fear of the Lord
;

and that God's servant sliall deal prudently ; and of a good under-

standing, which all they have that do his commandments : and avc

find the fearer of (rod guiding his affairs with discretion. But we
arc as well assured, that a great oppressor is void of understand-
ing ; and that oppression, or a temper and resolution to 0]>piress,

Jnakcth a wise man mad ; so that the wisest counsellors of a J^/ia-

rnoh became brutish in their knowledge. They that discard

truth ami justice, (h), in jn^int of prudence, lose their senses, as

i^ evident by the holy jiibio, and history of all ages. ]>eing hood-
winked by bribes, or blinded by ])ride, covetousness and a lust of
power: thev ni.peai- as mncjh infatuated in their politics, as vici-

"lii atod
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atcd in their morals. Huoli may apply to tlic God of judgment to
succeed their cruel jdots, ov to men in authority, t.) supjiort,

beyond their ]>ower, their uiijusL chiims, but know not why they
ask of God oi- men ; and are as much lost to the dictates of good
sense, as to the rights of Justice ; but 1 hope Ijelter things of'this

honoralilo convention, and that a i)rudent conduct Avill bemadded to

the goodness of their cause, and honesty of their intentions. How
otherwise can we, in a rational Avay, and by the observation of all

ages, account for that wisdom, that has hitherio guided the chief

council of these states; commanding such universal reverence,
from them ; and also from the wisest men mF.uropc : but that thoy
liavc all along set tbc supremo liuler before them, and keep truth,

justice and mercy ever in ^iew ? You will then judiciously con-

sider, they can do neither more nor less, for us tl'ian as they act

for all these united ."^tates. Tlioy may defend and espouse the

cause of any parts or members Oj)pressed ; bait they cannot oppress,

or hurt us. 'Jliey may do good, but cannot do evil: as the

apostle saith. We oin do nothlmj (niaimt the truth, but for the truth.

Let us then attend to what passes in that august assembly, and
Avait awhile for the issue. Hearken I "Who is this that speaks?
Js it a member from that state that has caused so much grief and
trouble to these couniics? We will soon know by what he suith.

How embarrassed I not by the dictates of his own reason, which
might lead him to espouse the cause of an ojipressed ijeo{)le, but

instructions from his constitueiits, may have plunged him into this

visible conl^usion. A l.uul cau-e indeed, that cannot be defended

without such iJcrjilexity I

'' The three counties that desire the
' countenance of this Ijoard. as a new American .State, were taken
' fro)n Xe>r-J{aiiij)shire^ and given, or sold to us by a royal cilict :

' our then so kind and good king was to have no small income iVom
' those lands, by the largest ([uii-rcnts ever paid on tlic continent.
' Our conA ention, upon this turn of times, have resolved themselves
' to be all one a king, to receive those <iuit-rents, which will be all

' lost to our state, if they should be encouraged to set up as a slate

' by them.-ehes. Our convention, in June, ITTG, was so kind to

' them, as tu grant several comjianies of rangers for their defence,
' which calls for mure grateful returns, than their revolting from
' our jurisdiction. Protection calls for allegiance. It will Ijc

' mucli to the injury of our slate to Ite so dismeml>ered, and lose

' oar dominion and tribute money. If such a rebellion against
' authority shoukl be Avinked at by this board, avc may })crha])s

' Avithdraw fiom it, at the call of our constituents, and so break
' the haj>py luiiou of these stales." AVitli as many more argu-

ment-^ as canip into his mind, and as little to the j>urpi.tsc.

How
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How forcible arc right words, l,ut wl.at dotli such ar-ain... iv.prow ' ^- c ^'-

lueiiii

]>LT WO lono- to hear what is said by sonic impartial disinterest..!
.Muli(>r, that knows no man after the flesh, whose soul abhors

tyrannym Amevtca, as well as in Britain : and bein-jusph-ed with
the leehn-s of humanity, eannot stand aloof from our sore

\
,-^^ ^^^S-JJ^<tmpx1>lre Grants were never annexed to the '^tatc

, ^^l.'^'^^'^'-}'^>-k
by their own consent, Init as horses and cattle arc

shiited from one to another by the will of their despotic masters
' .\n,l their taking the advantage of the change, to put the i.oor
' jicoj)le to the cost of another title to their lands, was carrvi
• tiiematter of private proj.erty, in this ease, further than nmnv
' civilized lagans have done, iu case of conquered nations "l

' should have thought, that no man that knew anv difrorence

;

between right and wrong, (meum and tuum,) could liave hit upon
such a project to get money. And this convention appears to me
an heavy burden, whicli they are no lonuc)- able to bear. And

• if the state of Xciv-York have shcAved kindness to those i.lanta-
tions, by granting money for al)oiit 200 ranaers for their defence •

It may servo as some just compensation for the irjuries thev
' have received. I would not ex|>osc any men or bodv of meli

lurtlier than justice and truth obliiro and necessity ni-o-es : vet 1
• must say, on tliis critical occasion,^hat (as I have learned) the
' convention of J^cw-YorJc, in this aflair, acted in their simplicitv
' and knew not any thing of the circumstances of tiiose rem. Tic
' settlements,

• Those rangers were granted witln.ut the knowled-rc or request
' ot the people in those parts, at the motion of one" sinalc man
• who attained the chief command : and if anv representatives
irom the counties joined in the motion, it was'chiellv from his

^'
i-eprescntation. And tho' botli oflicers and soldiers would freely
turn out with the militia in those ])arts upon anvalarm, vet wheli
under orders as rangers they were esteemed lather a nuisance

• tiiaii a defence, and innocently the waiters of the public monev.
And must a people be oljliged by a courtesy, thev never

• re.iuested, aiid which was no lavour to them, to l)c peri)etual
skives to their mere nominal benefactors ? I depend upon it, the
Koplc there kn.jw better than to ])urchase mistaken itivorsat so
'lear a rale. But supj)0se the fiivour of those rangers as gi-cat
ai was ever jiroposed, to barter their liberties for it, is to a^vo a

^

mo.t extravagant pri.-e. Are all tliink the Ijeing boun.l bv
(>rraf-JJrital,i h) an aI>soluto submission in all cases'^whatsoevcr,

• t"0 great a lecompence for her ])rotection. This misappli.^l

^

'xpeiise shows that the divine method i^ best, viz. that not stranu--
^rs but our brelhren rule over us

; (hat kiiow our wants aiul

' circumstances.
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' ciicum^tauccs. Had Vermont thou hoeii a .State iaJepondeut of
' New-York^ all tlie cxpence of tlio^c rangers liad been spared.
' We find the Jh-itom to he straiitrers to us, and niakino' Qros:^

• mistakes about us, when they meddle with our internal i)oHev.
' Colonies, at such a distanee from their rulers, are treated with
'

contenii)t. The rulers lift up thcni'elves above their brethren.
' And many things are done by the rulers Avhieli ought not to be
' done: and many things, Avhich tiie jtublic good re(piires, are ig-
' norantly or carelessly omitted. 1 see not therefore, but those
' counties have a natural right to freedom, and a fair uj>portunity
' to assert it. For my part, I cannot but conunisseratc their case
' and feel for their past sntlerings. I know the heart j^)f the op-
' pressed, for I myself have been severely scourged by that iron
' rod. ;My life has Ijcen threatened and endangered, for no other
' cause, but the snerifi'-ing my merits, and risking my hondr and
'

life, in defence of my injured, op[)ressed country. Nothing gives
' me greater pleasure, than to be hap[)ily instrumental to undo the
' heavy l^urdens ami let the oppressed go free, and to break every
' yoke of injustice and oppression. I rejoice to ilnd in those re-

• mote parts Avisdom and manhood in asserting their rights as men

;

' and so great a unanimity in the general cause. Let us encour-
' age them. Their advancement will be the glory of the American
' union. We hope to lie fi-ec, and that all^i/«mt'rt will be so,and
' the cries of the oJtpres^ed heard no more, in these Avcstern climes.
' Truth, justice, and ujcrcy, can never do wrong to the state of
' Xeir-York. I wish the lengthening of their tranquility; but
' cannot do evil that a false and mistaken good may come to them.
' If they withdraw from this board, ])ecausc we cannot become
' opi'ressors in their favor, it is hojjed they will not boast theui-
' selves as suHering for riditeousness sake. I must therefore, (I

• speak for one,) cordially bid them welcome to a seat at our board,
' as the addition of another state to our lia})py union ; not doubt-
' ing but other th.e worthy members, touched with the same feeling
' for their distresses, and ins{»ired Aviih the same patriotic zeal, for
' the rights of nuinkind, will concur in the same."

IV. AiTLiCATiox, by way of iidcrtut-e and address.

1 Infer. TiiK (lod of heaven doth wonders for an oi)pi-essed

people. The Avheels of Providence are full of eyes ; and there is

often as it were a wheel in the middle of a wheel. He first hinn-

bles and proves tiiem, and then doth them good in their latter end.

The God of grace knows his own thoughts of peace and mercy to

a peo}>lc. even wliile ho suffers a sjiirit of nnrighteou-r.ess to pre-

vail against them,—.Mnkeih the ravens t'j feed T^VZ/a/i, and bringeth

meat to his people out of the eater, and out of the strong sweet-

ness.
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ncss. Had Great-Britain coutiiuicd her protection and faith and
justice to these states, we shouM never have thought of a clian^e

at this time. Never were eoh)nies more closely attached t<; the

motlier-couiitry, or royal iUniily, than these now iiide]icndeiit

states. Not one in a thousand among iis, but was cordially well
ailected to Geor(/e the third. Wlio but a wonder-working God,
could so soon have united so numerous a peo^jlo of dilVcrent inter-

ests, in such an entire and established alienation both from Britain
and the royal house ? The Britons have been the instruments.

The way of man is not in himself. Clod left them to take such
measures, and persist in them, against our petitions, and against

the remonstrances of the wisest men in Britain. It was of God
to rend these colonies from the parent state, and wean us from
it. So had we continued under i\'tvr-//aw^>.<;/<//v, we should likely,

never have thouglit, at this time, of forming into a state by our-

selves, whatever our o[)pressors intended. God has made them
the tools of his providence, Psal. U. lo, IG. The heathen are sank
d'!(cn info the pit that the// made : in the net trhich they hiel is their

own foot taken. The LORD is known ly the judgment which he

crecuteth : the wicked is i<)Uired i)i the work of his own hand--^.

Jliijijaion; selah. The two last words intimate that we must stop,

make a solenui pause, and dcejdv consider such a wonderous work
of God.

2 Infer. Ol'R past suU'erings are adapted to make us tenderly

affected lo one another ; and so lay a foundation for our future

peace and union. If this law of love liocomes the fundamental

l)rinciplc of our state, wc may differ in sentiment, without the

least disaffection one to another. Hence the exigences of any
]'art, will bo felt by th.e several members as their own. No man
will live to or for himself alone, but as members one of anotlicr.

So wc may in the event count it all joy, that we have fallen into

divers temptations, as serving to prepare us fur future prosperity

and jjcaee.

o lifer. That all treacherous dealing, fur or against the conn-
try, is contrary to the light of nature, and the perfect law of lil'-

erty in the text. Treason in every shape is abhorrent to human
riatiire, and detested among all nations, and all ages of the world.

We nuist act openly, honestly and faillifully in all we do for the

I'ul.lic; and never betray so much as one private friend: be true

and fiuthful in what wc undertake, and never act under a cloak.

1 scarce ever read a worse character than that of Lord Locet^ a
S(,trh rebel, executed at Tuv/er-hill, IT-lo, '* True to no kint^^ to

t'o rr/i<^ri,„i trnr;' \, e. Dissimulation and deceit, treachery and
!;> porri-y, nnlaithfulness and doulde dinilinu', were interwoven
tliro' tlie whole web of his conduct in religion and politics. A\'e

must
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mn<t not tui-ii traitors, thu' to snvc our country, or to do so great
an evil that izooJ may couio. Dare to 1)0 true, to be honest and
fair, and leave the event with God. This is the M-ay to have the
blessin-j: of Ood, and the favor of all men of true honor.*

4 Infer. It is our duty and i)rudenee to treat with justice, ten-
derness, and a generous compassion, all that dilVcr from us with
respect to measures, while they profess friendship to the countrv,
and act nothing against it. All that opcidy join with our opju-es-
sors, 1 leave to trust in oj.pression, to hccome vain in robbery, and
take the event. We must wait lo see how the shij), in which thev
have emiiarkcd tiici!- all, rides out the storm. A\'e leave all that
l)rivily aided and iiiiluem;..'d (1mil-Britain io these hard measures,
t<j him that will shortly make impiisition for all the blood shed, in
this nnhappy and fatal war. Those that enjoy ))rivileges and pro-
tection amoTig ns, Avhile tlicy secretly pract'icc deceit and aid our
enemies in o]ipressing us, 1 nuist leave to our enemies contempt,
and their country's abhorn-uce; for a prey to their own con-
sciences, and to the judgment of him that 'in all cases rciiuircs
trutii and sincerity in the inward pai-ts.

Bl't there are numbers in these states, that cannot see as we do
;

that are conscientiously engaged not to act against ns. Thev fear
we are hurting ourselves, and ruining the country. They cannot
see that the kingdom Avas given to Tnorgc the thi)-d only by com-
pact with tlic peo])le, but to 7J;/r<V/of old, under a thcocracv, bv a
covenant of salt ; and iliat nevertheless, it was a just and" manly
thing in the ten triijcs to refuse an absolute submission to Rdio-
boani, to be bound in all cases whatsoever, after his haughty, im-
prudent menaces, and lulling them of a yoke more grieA-i)us, and
even of whii)s and scorpions. They cainH)t wisely consider that
lichoboam's inlarmition was from the Clod of juilirment, and the
revolt of the ten tribes by hi^ order and counsel : and shewed a
manly soul. For is Isnirl a servant ? is he a home-born slave ?

No, he is free-boi-n. (lod forba«.le Jirhohoam therefore to attempt
by war to bring back t!ie kimidom to the house o^ David \ as it

was of God, that they were disjiicmbered from it. Tiieir sin Avas

the

*AVhen AurixsU-s li.ul vamiui-lud his rival Mnrk ^1 >i?/io«v, and was
cstaMisliod in tin- Liupiir at 7.'"/.;-. In- siut tor IhroO. the irrcat out of
J('.<h-(i,\\\\c, liad jniiird lu'> rival a-aiii-t him. It was oxpcT'to'l Ins btb
uuist \io. I'.m wiun lio raiuc hcW^w llu- i iiip-.-ror, and scnato oi' I!o,ii>\ in
a manly and gallant sptctli, Ik- «)Uii.'<l li.- had cwr l.oi-n true and faithVul
to Atithony. and would have t^lifd the last drop of his Mood to s^ave him.
]5ul now, sineo he is no more, if in- miudit In- taken into favor with l.i>

l)n->ent luaji'viy. 1„. should W. a< true atid I'ailliful an allv tu liim. a- lu'
liad l>eeu to th»- otlur. The cinp.-ror and senate were charmed with his
manly sou! : di.l \\n\ di<-ra<e him ; yea loadi-d him with new favors.
Ib.ne-ty is I he be-L liniiey.
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tho rejecting not a stupid, imj)riulcnt, infatuatod lu lioboa/n, l>iit

the vvliolc lioiiso oi^ David, in contempt of the covenant of salt, for

the infamous son of JVfbat, and Avilhout doubt too much raslniess

und fury attended. 'J'hcso our weak brethren cannot see tliat all

(hat (in at-Brilain could in justice and manhood have done Avith

us. supposin;^: us to have erred in not making such an absolute

submission to them as is due only to the Supreme Kiug, was only

to withhold licr jiroteclion and trade ; l)ut to cut our throats, be-

cause we will not be at sucli enormous cxpencc for tliem, is a pun-

i>hment so inadequate to the fault, (if it 1)6 a fault,) as quite

shocks our understauding. They cannot sec that a compact grossly

viohitcd on one side, discharges "the obligation on the other. "Wliat

shall we do Avith these our weak l»rethren ? To persecute and

opj>i-ess them on account of their i)oliiical weakness, will serve only

to confirm them in their mistakes, and may harden them against

their coiuitry. "SVcak people are least able to endure a severe

discipline. Till such by a fair and impartial trial arc convicted

of some overt act, against the common cause, we that are strong

ought to bear the infirmities of the weak, and not to please our-

selves. 1>, says the apostle, stijfcr fools frkidlij^ scri/io- //c your-

si Ires arc vise. q. d. Yc have the heart felt joy of being wise

and judicious yourselves, this should influence you to a generous

••ompassion towards the ignorant, and such as are out of the way.
It seems to me both our duty, and for ihc common good, to en-

di'avor by a friendly, courteous, and faithful spirit towards these

mistaken friends, to win and attach them to us. Tiiey may be

« -jrdially won. and drawn by the cords of a man and bands of

love; but all hard speeches and severe treatment, tend to alienate

tlicm forever ; and nuiy be the unhaj^py occasion of tiicir own and
families ruin. Pride in our own superior wisdom will lilind our

i-yc-;, and betray us into a foolish and mis]ilaced severity towards
tli"st', that do not, with what we in ])ride may call a due reverence,

come into our sentiments. Hut an humble sense of the law of lili-

••rty, will lead us to treat them in the same humble and obliging

maimer, as we should think it fit to be treated by tliem, if they

w-Tt> in our case, and had all our wisdom, and we in their's, with
;ill their Avcakness.

.">
li>f, r. We must yield to this golden rule and law of liberty,

bel'ore a merciful deliverance from our i»resent troubles. Oh I

'<viwn iliall tlte hearts of the fathers be turned to their children,

iip.d the hearts of tlic children to their lathers, and tlic hearts of

tin- disobedient to the wisdom of the just ; that we nmy bo a people
I'ady and ])repared for the I-.oid to command deliverances for our
J" <•!).* W(> are now loudly called to retbrm, to amend our ways,
and our doings which liaA'c not been good ; to acquaint ourselves

with
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^vitli God and lie at peace, that tUci-chy good may come unto us.
Here Avc mu^tl^cgin, if -we mean to comply with the text; and put
away those crying sins tliat have exceedingly provoked the Lord
to leave ])rote5tants to hite and devour one another. Our iniqui-
ties correct us, and our hackslidings rc{)rovc us ; let us know and
consider that it is an evil thing and ))itter, that we have forsaken
the Lord, tlie only liojie oi' Jsrai/, and forgotten our resting place.
The fooli?]) people that Ma<j.heme God, and his enemies tliat take
liis name in vain, must he reformc<l, and learn to fear that glorious
and fearfid name, the LOUD om- God. For because of swearing
the land muurneth under the sad tokens of the divine dis].leasure"
Tliey that jtrofano the day of sacred rest, and impiously neglect
the solemnities of his worship and ordinances of religion," nuist re-

turn to their duty, and enter into his sanctuary Avhich he hath
sanctilied forever, that the fierce wrath of tlie Lord may be turned
away from us. For l)eeause we have not observed his statutes
and despised his sal)baths, Gnd luis given us statutes from Grcat-
Brifain that arc not good, and judgments whereby we cannot live.

Wilful impenitents and unbelievers, that treuiblc'not at the words
of the living God; fear n.u his wrath, and will not submit to be
ruled and saved by him ; -piiin ;ii his divine bowels ; aiTront the
God of grace, and incon-e the Saviour of the Avorld ; vex and
grieve the holy Spirit: the-e nuist come to a pause, consider and
turn to the Lord, receive the atonement, and make their peace
with God by the Idood of the cross; and all will be well. In a
word, the extortioner, the mono})oli7.er of scarce and necessary
conuuoditics, the destroyers of our present medium of trade ; those
that opj'rr?-; one another, and grintl the faces of the poor, nmst
turn back ti) justice, humanity, and charity, and a love to their
country. Iniquity must be put far iVom our tabernacles, family
religion set up, and the rising generation instructed. "We must
put away all violence from our hands, and malice from our hearts.
Love the Lord, and love our neighbour as ourselves. Our pride,
self-suniciency, impenitency, unbelief, wilful contempt of God, and
his holy laws, not seeing the hand of God, receiving not correc-
tion, trusting not in the Lord, isud drawing not near to our God:
These have kept us back from honor aiul virtnry, and l^rouuht us
low, and witldicld good tilings h-owx ub.

TiiK Addresses follow.

First, Pkrmit me to droji a few hints to tlie honorable the House
of Representatives now convened, to form a plan of government
for this State.

no,!f>nyi sirs, What is i-urely political, I shall leave to your
better skill and wisdom; and wish you the divine Idessing, in all

your deliberations. Ibit I trn<t your candour will not take it as

acting
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nctin.q; out of character, if I su^',i,fcst sf>inc tUinos which mny be

worthy your fatnrc consideration.

Tjie unanimity of tlie late Convention in calling uj»on us to

fast, and. cry to licavcn for direction and help in our present atlair,

as well as tlic more jaihlic interests of America, intimates to us a

])leasing <>T0und of hope, that this will be thy land, O IinnirDnicl

!

That <jod will ho openly acknowledg-cd in all tlic important busi-

ness of our Htate. Tho' the Kingdom of the lledeemer is not of

this world, and civil rulers arc not to invade the rights of Jrsu.^

ChrUt^ yet they may be nursing fathers to tho church and tlic

earth may help tlic woman : they may upon occasion for]>id servile

labour, and call upon us to fast, or oiler thanksgiving to God,
without invading liis throne. ]Jy no ineans would 1 urge civil

]-ulers to l;>ind conscience in the chains of their decrees. Christ

alone is Lord of the conscience: and every man must act for liijii-

sclf in all matters wherein conscience may Ije obliged, for this

])lain reason, viz. Every man must give account of himself to

(Jod. But it is folly and stupidity for a man to jtlead conscience

for breaking the moral law, which is a transcript of the moral
])erfections of God, and written upon the hearts of all by nature.

Civil rulers are God's vicegerents nnd deputies on earth, to maintain

the honor of his rectoral righteousness, tind so prevent divine

judgments coming u])on the people. 1 hope the legislative and
execulivc ])0wcrs of this .State will so stand in awe of the sover-

ciug Ruler, as to put restraints ii])on an open contempt of God
and all religion, blaspheming and taking his tremendous name in

vain ; adultery as a sin against God and the State, as well as

against the ].tarty injured : the profanation of the sabbath day,

(the morality of which ma}' be easily proved,) and in a word, all

gross violations of the sacred decalogue as far as certain proof
can be taken in human courts; are iniquities to be restrained by
the laws and ]'unished by the judges in all christian States. Xch.
3:1. 17, 18. Then I centcurl>:d with the nublcs of Jndah, and said

unto Ihciii, what evil thing- is this that yc do, and profane the sab-

bath dai/? Did not i/onr fathers thvs^ and did not God bring- uH
this evil vpon as, and vpon this citi/ ? Yet /je bring- more vrath
I'jfon Jsraef, bi/ profaning- the sal>bath.

In forming a plan of government for this State you will jii<lio-

iously temper and balance the powers of the several brandies v^

the legislature, that one cannot arrogate to himself what belongs
to another. The legislative authority of Great-Britain, by king,

lords and commons, has long been the pride and l)oast of the na-

tion, and envy of other nations. JJut formor and later experience
i'lvincibly proves by the most notorious facts, which are tlic hanl-

e.^t argumeuLs, that when the powers of tiiosc three brandies by

13 bribes
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bribes or otherwise arc engrossed by one, like tlic beams of the
suii contracted l)y a ghif>s in a locus, *thc intense licat may set tho
^yhohj kind in flames. The i)reventing- so great an evil to tliis

State, -will demand your closest attention and" care.
:\roN.vncirY and oligarchy carry dignity, but may casilv degen-

erate into oppression and tyranny. JJemocracv scemeth the luost
iree and eligible at first view, but is found bv the experience of all
ages, both in cliurcli and state, soon to loose it's dignitv, and so
cannot answer tlie ends of government ; and has ofteirdegenerated
intp tlie most Ijare-faced, intolerable tyranny. But by an happy
union of the three, dignity and liberty are best secured.
The powers of the minislci-s of justice, jurymen and all officers

are to 1)C prudently adjusted, as m-ll as all the rights and priv-
ileges, belonging to every individual. All the pcuplc in general
thro'out this state, viH i:,^ist npoi, ilioir liLdit of boino- tried bv
tlieir peers, i. c. by thcii- cipials; audshalfnot tlie judires and
chief ^omcers of tiic state have the same privilcdgc secured to
them? llow would it siioelv tlie human luiderslanding, to see n
governor, c. g. subjected to a mere ]jopular trial ? All men of
sense and honor would shun the dignities of the state, if tliat
must ])Q their unhappy fate. AVe hope for such an establi^jiment
of good rule and wliolesome laws, that it will not l»c in tlie power
of any man, or order of men, to trouble others l.ut by common
law.

^PPvESCYTEniAX ministers, by (lie very form of union between
Eiigluiid and ^colland, and by tho oatli'of the kin-' of that realm,
are exempted from all trials in matters that concern their oflice,

except by those of their own order, as i)resbytery and synod.
And you may be assured, they, and all others of every denomina-
tion, will take it very hard, if, in a state wherein all otliers have
their rights secured, they may not be as safe in tlicir oflice, as un-
der the dominion of Brilaiul
Have we suflercd by scjitennial parliaments, and sejitcnnial

assemblies, and a nonsensical and needless expence in the adminis-
tration of jjublic justice ; mo now hope for this sowing in tears,
to reap in joy the good fruits (jf our past suOerings. "Adversity
is the school of wisdom. You will look out witlfgrcat caution,
where others have made shipwreck.

I WISH you prudence, unanimity, and success, and a blessing to
crown all your faithfid endeavors for our good : and may your
service for ilus state be aoce[»ted of tho multitude of your brctli-
reu; and our children, and children's children rejoice in the
h;ti>py conseciuenccs of this business, when, Iiaving served vour
goneraiiou aecordiiig to tlie will of ( iod, you shall rest in tlie dust.

AMKX. r:fo be it.

I CLOSE
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1 CLOSE all Avitli a lew words to the people lierc present before

Cod.
Jt is a critical day with us. I'erilous limes are come. Let all

miite lor reformation and to pi'omoto the common cause of Aiiit rira^

and liood of tliis Stale. Whatever wc might think lierctoforc, and
however closely attaclied to the mother country ; -wc nmst eye the

hand of Clod in tlie change. (Tod liy a series of wondrous provi-

dences, has made iis inde|-.endent States. "Wc aie now to seek

I heir good.

Thk }»nl>lic faith of Brilniii now well known to us, and how fur

ii is ]irudent to tru>t it ; llieir ])crsocuting us with a rage that

reacheth inito heaven, the insults oficred to our understandings,

a^ proposals for reconciliation, the deeply rooted and so imiversal

alienation of these States, from tliat kingdom ; and our treaties

ahroad, wliich may (for ought v^-e know) preclude all rational and
moral possibility of a re-union: all these considered seem to

(tl.ilige us to be so lu'udent for ourselves, as to think and speak no

more of that matter; lail to look upon the breach like the sea,

]'ast healing. AVo must, it seems, be their allies, or conqured vas-

sals, or have no connection with them.

Lkt us put away those sins that have armed our enemies ai^ainst

\\>. and be cordially united iu all our etTorts for the public weal.

The cruelty of our merciless foes, should make us tenderly aficcted

one. to another. You may have heard of a man, a lamb, and a

lion by chance fulling into the same pit, so touched with symi»athy

and nuitual tenderness, under the conmiou calamity, as not to \\m[

one another. May the law of love, and that spirit of christian

morality, that runs thro' the sermon on the mount, be cultivated

among us : and that all the lowers of Europe, for our sakcs, as

well as their own, might he under the inliucnce of that same sj»irit.

\V)ii:n shall that glorious day a])pcar when wars shall cease to

the ends of the earth, by the .supremo command of the Lord of

h.)-t-<'r 'J'hea J-ljilira'un shall no more envy Judah., nor Jtididi vex

lll'liniiiti. We shall then very cordially miitc with Britons, iu.)t

indeed in civil connections, but in christion fellowship, and amity.

TliC wolf will then dwell jdcasantly with the lamb, and the leo[)ard

lie tlown with the kid ; and people both in Ei'roj/c cwid America try

tt> render each other happy, as much as ever the one has struggled

to nuike the other miserable.

All. the op]»ressors, and tyrants of the earth, will then be gone

down to the sides of the pit, to lie with the uncircumeised, and
tiieir iniquities u{)on their Ijones ; tho' they were the terror of the

miudity in the land of thclivini!'.

'i'ui: greatness of the kingdom uudcr the whole lieavcn, will then

'•e given to the people of the saints of the Most Uigh, and the

voice
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voice of the o}.]nx'ssor no uioi-c be lieartl. Civil Rulers will then
Ije beiictactois (^iiot iiialefactois) and seek the Avelfare of their

people: and the })eople -svill love and not oppress one another.
And in the peace of tlie civil coiuniunity, and city of Ood, will

every one iiave [jcace. Thy kingdom come, Lord.

i«::2zif:S13j:;S2>S:v=G

Ajier proijer Doclor AVatts'.v ILjmn upon thr tr.rl iras si/hl;-, a/itf

is lirrv inserted bi/ request.

Thi; rNivf:n>AL Lav.- of K(jriTV.

Lonii Jfelrr.

1. 'p)LE>Si:D liKDEF.MEK, how diviiie.

J3 IJov.- rigiitcons is this rule of tliine,

Never to deal Avith others worse
Than avo -would have them deal witli us I

2. This golden lesson, short and plain,

Gives not the mind nor mem'ry pain :

Arid cv'ry conscience must ai)prove

This universal law of love.

o. 'Tis written in eavli uiui'tal l»reas(,

"Where all our tendorc^t -wishes rest
;

AVe draw it from our inmo^t veins,

AVhere love to sense resides and vcigns.

4. Is reason ever at a lo-s "r

Call in self to Judge the cause
;

Let our own fondest jiassion shew

Ilow we should t«eat i<\\v neighljors too.

5. How blest would every nation ])rove,

Thus rul'd l>y equity and love I

All would be friends without a foe,

And form a jiaradise beh)w 1

O.JEsur?, forgive us that wc kee[»

Tliy sactcd ];i-/.- of love asleej*,

,Vnd lake our envy, wrath and pride,

Those savaire ])assions for our guide.

T/un
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T/icn (he irhoJc assembh/ aros'' in reverence to that g-lorions and
fearfid name, tlie LOUD our GOD, and sun{j^ the

Christian Do.rolo^-//.

To God the Father, God the Son,

I

And God the Spirit, three in one,

) Be honor, jiraise, and ghrt/ given,

\ I)// all on earth and all in heaven.
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I-IISTOKICAL

Tnis rare old work was obtaiiUMl from Joskpii Hall, Esq., of East

Dover, "WiudUain Comity. Vermont, and presented to the A^cnnont ITi^-

torical Society by liev. Daniel T. Taylok, originally from Chami)lain.

XcAv York, and now of Castleton, Vermont. The Hon, JJexjamix
CAKPENTEr, whose name appears on the title page, was a native of

Guilford, Vermont, His comidete history and biography may be found
in Z, Thomp<;on'.s GazeUeer of Vermont, on pp, 70-8o, particularly page 8:5.

For the history of the convention of July 2, 1777, of which Carpenter
was a member, see Blade's I'crmont ISUite Papers, page 70. A daughter
of 3Ir. Carpenter niarried ]>eacon Samuel Xichol.s, of Ilalifa.x, and was
grandmother to :Mrs. Joseph llall, of ])over. This old sermon came down
from mother to daughter, in the family line of Xr?. Samuel Nichols,

Mrs. Joseph Hall's mother receiving it from her mothei-, and so trans-

mitting it to her daughter, the present Mrs. Hall Eev. ^NEark Carpenter
is said to be a grandsosi of the Hon. 13enjamin Carpenter, who appears

to have been the original owner of this sermon. "Whether the hand-
writing is that of Jonas Fay or Eev. A. Hutchinson, I am unable to state.

Although penned eighty-two years ago it is very legible, and the style is

bolil. The sermon is in a fair state of preservation ; no othur copy i.>

known to exist in the state of A'erm"nr.

I this day present it to the Vermont Historical Society for permanent
preservation. Daxikl T, Tavloi;,

Castleton, A't., Sept. 12, isGl.
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INTRODUCTORY.

TfiR following " vision," in scripture style, which appeared in

the (Hartford) Connecticut Courant, in September, 1772, had

Itccn preceded during the previous spring and summer l)y several

articles in the same paper in defence of the settlers on the Xew
Ifampshire Grants and in condemnation of the government of New
York towards them.

TliG principal events alluded to in the '' vision," are

:

1. The granting of the lands in possession of the settlers by

Golden and Dunmorc, as Governors of Ngav York, to others,

among whom the most active and powerful were Dnane and

Jvemp, two prominent lawyers and land speculators of Xew
York City.

2. The unsuccessful attem])t of the Xew York claimants, by

calling out the militia of Albany County, several hundreds in

number, as a posse com itatus, under the sheriff of the county, to

take possession of tlic farm of James Bi^eakexpjdge, at Benning-

ton, July, 1771.

0. Tiic seizure of IvEMEMDEri Bakku, at his house in Arlington,

l>y John ]>runro and othci's, after a bloody light, and his recapture

and rescue by a party of the settlers, before his reaching Albany,

in ;March, 1772.

4. A supposed agreement between Gov. Tryon of Xew York,

and the settlers, liy which it was expected their rights would l^e

preserved and })rotccted, but which soon jtroved to be entirely

lallacious.^

* Sec iSl'.'xU^s {Stoic Papers, p. 22 to:

14
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From tlio Conntctimt Coiirant of September 22, 177.>, Is'o. 4i>J.

THE VJSIOX OF JUXU.^, THE BEXXJXGTOXITE.

Tlic word of the L—<1, whicli ciimo unto Jiiuus, the sorvaul of thoL— (1, Avhcn iJiunuoi-p, Duane, CoMcn and Kcmii, Aviih all tJicir coufedor-
utcs, I'uii^ht against JJcnnin.ijion. and the adjacent countrv. Thns ^aith
the J.—d: ".^onof man, sut thy lace towards the hioodv city, and T will
•show thee what tlion nuist ivveal on the liouse tops, even' the great aboni-
inatiou of the Yorkite';, and their oufva.i^'cs eonnnitted on niv eliosen
people in the Xorth."

So 1 turned my lace towards tlic abominable city, niid the spirit

of the L—d rested upon me, and I saw, and bcliofd an evil spirit

from the devil seated on tho lu\nds of Duanc and Kemp, and thev
conspired together aiiuinst the L—d's inheritance, striving to set
the Lord's anointed against his j)Cople, falsely accusing them be-
fore the Court of Great Britain, purposing, by fallacy, craft and
hostility, to lay waste the holy hill of Bennington, and drive the
people from the goodlr land of which the L—d said unto them

:

" Go in and possess it, thou and thy seed, forever, and drive out
the heathen before llice."'

And he said unto me :
'' Son r,f mau, hast thou seen all of this ?

Turn thee towards Albany, and I will show thee greater abomi-
nations than tlicsc."

So the spirit lified nic up, and turned my face thitlier, and, be-
hold, the Albanians, Scluinorhidyans, Kocksochkecns, with the
Kinderhookitcs, C'laverichites and the Saintcoiehites, and sundrv
other tril)es of the Yorkites. wlio knew not tlie L—d, had as-

seml)led themselves together in great lunnbers against the cliosen

l^eople of the L—d. For a lying spirit had gone forth from Xew
York, and had conunauded and inveigled the Yorkites, savina-,
" Go up to Beimington and smite it, and ravage the Holy Mount!''
They likewise compelled many of the se'i'vants of tlic L—d,

who wished well to the Mount Bennington, to go with tlieni. But
the L—d disconcerted tlie Yorkites at that tinTe, putting his hook
in their nose, and turning tiiem back l»y the way tliat Ihcy came,
not suQcring them to allHct his Elect.

And he said unto me :
" Son of man, turn tlieo yet again

towards X'ew York, and I. will sliowyou greater abominations."
So the spirit lified me up, and brought me to the door of the

Court House at Xew York, which lookcth towards the cast, and
said, " Go in." So I went in, and, behold, suI)orncd men stood
Ijefore the ciders, with censers in their hands, aiid a thick cloud
of perjury went up, while tiiey falsely accused the I'coi.lc of the
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L—d, tlic inhabitants of Bennington and tlic adjacent country,
before George, the L—d's anointed.

But their device shall not prosper, neither shall it take cilect,

for the heart of my anointed is right before me, saith the L—d,
and he shall administer justice to my people, and defend my holy
hill of Bennington from the ravages of the Yorkitcs.

And the hand of the L—d Avas upon me, and brought mc to the

house of his servant Baker, the Arlingtonite, and, ]>ehold, the

house Avas polluted Avith blood, Baker severely wounded and taken
prisoner by the enemies of the L—d, and his -wife and eldest son
lamc]iting in their gore, not so much on account of tlieir own
wounds as the loss of a tender husband and father.

And I Avas amazed and sore troubled, and said, L—d how is it

that thou sufferest thy chosen ones to be trodden down by the

heathen, who do not regard thy great name ? And he said" unto
me, '• Son of man, fear not, for in the fullness of time I will cij)-

pear for my people, and confound the Yorkitcs."
And the L-—d stirred up the spirit of the valiant Green Moun-

tain Boys, and they pursued, and retook Baker.
He also enraged the spirit of his servants Sagacious and Fore-

sight, and Avrought powerfully upon his old servant Substantial,

and moved the liearts of the distressed people, as tlie hearts of the

trees are moved with the winds, and they discomfited the })erJid-

ious Yorkitcs that dwelt among them, and they lied to New York
witli great wrath, hoping to excite the power of government to

destroy the inliabitants of the L—d, and make Bennington a heap

of stones.

J3ut the L—d raised uj) his servant Tryon to the head of gov-

ernment, and he spake comfortably to tlic People of JJennington

and the adjacent country. lie also raised up uicn for his council

that were wise and judicious, and turned their hearts towards
Ills people for good, for my servant Tryon enjoys exalted and

generous reflections, and shall continue to bo a blessing to my
Xorthern alVlictcd ones.

llowbeit, in chartering the ancient town of llinsdale, and al.-o

by making some other charters on the New Hampshire Grants, he

hath given great occasion to his enemies to blasijliemo ; the char-

ters also that he hath given shall surely die.

And the word of the L—d came yet again unto mc, saying,

Son of man, prophecy against the oppressive city, and say unto

it, l)chold, 1 have given you a goodly sea-port situation, near

]/' l/-g-(i(>\, and also a navigable river ; and thou hast greatly ex-

tended tliy trade, and art grown very rich: wherefore, then, cov-

ctest thou the lands and labors of my servants in the North V

Wliy will ye grind the tace of new settlers, and distress the needy ?
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Let your own portion sujH(X' you ; Ibr if you again raise your posse,
and go forth to fight against 15enning'ton, fhc Green Mountain'
Boys Avill not l.c friglitcned, and thoy sliall anibusli you, saith the
L—d, for they -well miderstand tlic narrow ))a?scs of tlic moun-
tain?, and arc lusty and strong, and are well skilled in tlic use of
the \)0w ;

and in very deed, for this jnirposc have I raised them
up, that they should defend my holy hill of Bennington, and the
adjacent country, from tlie oppression of tlic Yoi-kites.
And tlie word of the L— (I came again unto me, saying, Speak

unto the Yorkitcs, and say unto them : "Why ai-c vc so trreedv
after dominion as to annex that part of the ]iay province Avest of
the Connecticut Kiver to tlic Province of New' York and County
of Albany? Know ye not that unliounded desires are unfailing
sources of nnbounded troubles? For the ;Massochusetts inlm1>r
tanis will not l»c imposed upon ])y your tricks, but they will make
you tremljle at their vengeance.

^
And the word of the L—d came yet again unto me, sayino',

Son of man, speak nnto Duane and Kemp", and their associates^
and say unto them: You have been the principal cause of troub-
ling my people, and except ye do now speedily repent and turn
from your hateful abominations, and cease troubling my peoj)le,
and leave them to the quiet and pcacoablc possession of their inher-
itance, it shall hap]>en unto you as it did unto Piiaraoli, King of
Egypt. I will send my ))lagues upon you, and on eacli of vour
houses and families, and ye sliall be afllicted day and night,' and
languish out your lives by severe pangs of conscious guilt and le-
peated disai.pointments, and die in excruciating jtaiu'and hon-or.
For I will never witlidraw my hand until I have fully avenged tlie

cause of my people.

And lastly, the word of the L-^d came unto me, saying, Son of
man, proi»hecy against ^[unro and Willoughby, and'cry against
them, saying

:

'. AVo ! "\Vo I AVo ! unto them, for t'lius saith the L d,
because ye have laid waste tlic bouse of my servant F.aker, and
polluted yourselves in blood, as also in that of his innocent fam-
ily, of which their maimed limbs arc a witness, even to this dav,
and because ye mocked him, crying aha! at his groans, when in

thy hands, and because ye have chipped your hands against niv
peojile in dcsj.ite of them, 1 will, lor these things, stretcli out m"v
hands upon each of you, and your malicious accomplices, and ye
shall become a spoil to your enemies, and I will cut you oft' fro'm

among my jicople, and cause you to i)erish from olV that good land
that 1 gave the New Trampshirc settlers for an inheritance, so I

\\\\\ surely d-'-troy t]ie(\ tlmt others may hear and four, and do no
more so wickedlv. Ji'Nus,
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PREFATORY NOTE.

The following, entitled ''Miscellaneous Kcmarks, etc.," was

published iu pamphlet form about the month of oVfay, 1777, but is

now out of print. It appears from the preface that it " was un-

dertaken at the request of the General Convention of the district

of the New Hampshire Grants." This Convention, asscmblctl at

Westminster, had on the loth of January preceding declared the

torritory sci)arated from the government of Xcw Yoik, and to be

an independent state,—had appointed agents to attend upon the

Continental Congress, and inform that body of their declaration,

and to ask to be admitted to scuts therein as delegates from the

new slate. ^ Tliis pamphlet Avas probably the first considerable

}>nblication which was made in lichulf of the people of the territory

after the commencement of the Ilevolution.

]>ENJAMIN II. Hall, in his " BiUiograpli>j qf the State of Ver-

mont,'' says that this jmniphlet was a reply to a " report submitted

to the Convention of New York on the 1th of October, 177G, by a

conimiticc consisting of William Duer, James Duane, Zephaniuh

I'lajt, John Sessions, Simon Stevens and John Jay, copious extracts

fium which may be found iu B. H. Hairs History of Eastern Vcr-

r>i",tf, at pages 271, 275." The first sentence of the pamphlet has

a t [notation from this report.

In Thompsons Civil Histori/ of Vermont, page 107, the follow-

ing items from Colonel Ira Allen's account against the State arc

given: " 1777, April 20th, To writing a pamphlet. Vindicating

the Rights of the people to form a state, and in answer to a pam-

phlet published by the Convention of X. Y., dated Oct. 2d, 177G,

and sent to the county of Cumberland, M, 0, 0. To 3 days going

to Hartford to get s'd pamphlet printed, £1, 10, 0."

^ .Hade's State Papers, p. GvS-73.
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PREFACli:.

The following im}Kiiti;il work was inulertakcu l>y. and at tlic

request of tlic Genoi'al ('(.nventiou of tlic uislrict of the Xew
llanipsliire Ori'.nts, uiki many jiiaiters of fact are herein inserted

as a short State of the disiiigennr»iis cunning of tlie former govern-

ineut (now .State) of Xcw York, towards the iuha])itants of said

dist)-ict ; Avliich are hun!'.)ly dedicated to the candid reader. l>y the

author, foi- tlie good of mankind.





^OMW :\[l>rKLLANE0US IIKMARKS. Kic.

Orii Authoi- inronns us in paiio Tlli and StU, viz.: '• U !.-> un-

([iiostionablc that t!ie jurisdiction of this state over the territory

wliirh now coiii[)reliends tlic County of Cundjcrland is coeval Mitli

ils llrst forination as a Coloiw under the Crowuof (Jreat ]>ritain.'.''

It is a Tact notoriously known, by those that are acquainted "with

tlie !ii<l(iry oftlit^ Hnnier government of Xew York, that that gov-

rrniiicnt did not extend so far north as the City of Aliiany, luitil

the acce»iun of King William ami Queen Mary to the throne
;

ihfii we lind a connnission from their Majesties to Henry Slaugii-

iL'r, to lie materially different from those of the respective Govern-

ors of Xeu- York, l)eforo Kiug AVilliani and Queen Mary, ])y their

eonunission, dated iha fourth day of January, in the first year of

th<'ir reign, appointed Kenry Slaughter to be (iovernor of the

Pn-viiire of New York, and the territories depending thereon, in

AMicri.-a. Delure the accession of King William and Queen
.M;i;-y t') ih(? throni.', plantations "were extended nortiiwardly, either

<i!i puteuts procured immediately from the Crown, or govenuncnt,

• •r uii.-ro settlement on extra provincial lands, in which the City of

Alltany was inrluded.

'i'ho enlargement in tlie eonunission t.> lleniy Slaughter, was in

ihfsr words, viz: '-and the Territories dejtcnding thereon in

Aiii' rira." These t..'rritoi"i(^s arc that extension of jurisdiction

bi yond their (.•ircumscribed limits, terminating souili of Albany,
<;dlrd the province of New York. 'J'his territorial extension of

jnri<di..-li()n \\as altogether in the arbitration of the Crown, to cur-

nsil or extend : this being the case, the respective (Jovernors can

no other way be judges of the extent of jurisdiction, ])ut by direc-

tions given them, in their commission, together with his Majesty's

expre-^ proclamations and public determinations relative thereto,

;!-^ in th'> instance of tlie royal adjudication in ITo'-l, a publication

of wliieh, l.iy his jMajesty's orders, gave his subjects to understand
iiKii ii was his pleasure that the territorial jurisdiction of New
Vol k >hould extend to l!ie west liank of the Connecticut Hiver

;

'.'>hi<h imbides the Counties of Cumberland and Gloucester witli-

ia thai goveiiuuent. iM.'fore this, it was impossible for (he subjects

to kii.iw it ; il they enidvl have known it without liis ^lajesty's

prochunaiion certifying the same, such proclamation would have
'"•'•n n^^odless and impertinent. The truth of the matter is, his
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()L"i: Author iiilbriii> us

«iuesti(>i!al»lc tlitit the jurisdiction of this h-tatc over the territory

which now eouiprchencis the County of Cunil)OrLnn(l is coeval Avith

its lirst formatiuu as a Cohiny under the Crown of Great Jlrilain."

Jt is a fact notoriously known, l)y those that are accjuaintetl with

the history of the former povenunent of Xcw York, that that go\-

ornnient tlid not extend so far uortli as the City of AUiauy, until

the accession of King- Wiliiaiu aud Queen ]\lary to the throne
;

tlieu we liud a conunission iVoni tlieir Majesties to Ifeiiry .^haugii-

ler, to be materially different from those of tlic vesiieetivc Govcrn-
• )rs of Xcw York, before King AVilliani and Queeu ^favy, Ijy their

commission, dated tlic fourth day of January, in the first year of

their reign, ai>[)oiuteil Henry Slaitghtor to be CJovcrnor of tlie

Province of New York, and the territories depending thereon, in

America. IJeforc tlic aceessitju of King William and Queen
.NIary to the throne, plantations were extended northwardly, either

I'M patents ])roeured immediately from the Crown, or government,
• -r mere settlement cu extra provincial lands, iu which the City of

Albany wa< included.

The enlargement in the conunisvion to Henry Slaughter, was iu

the^c words, viz: "and the Territorii.'s depending thereon iu

A!uerica." 'i'lieso territories arc that extension of jurisdiction

beyond their circumscribed limits, terminating south of All)any,

tailed thejiroviuce of New York. This territorial extension of

.jurisdiction was altogether in the arbitration of the Crown, to cur-

tail or extend ; this being the case, the respective Governors can
no oilier way be judges of the extent of jurisdiction, but hy direc-

!:oii> <A\\ni them, in their couunissiou, together Avith his Majesty's

e\|ue>s proclanmtions and public detenniuations relative thereto,

;•> in the instance of the royal adjudication iu 1TG4, a publication

of which, liy his Majesty's orders, gave his subjects to understand

that it was his pleasure that the territorial jurisdiction of Xcw
^'ork should extend to the west bank of the Connecticut Jxivcr

;

which incbide.s the Counties of Cumlicrland and Gloucester with-

in that government. JJeforc this, it was impossible for the subjects

;•' know it : il' iliey could have known it without his ^Majesty's

proclamation ceriilying the same, such proclamation would have

''••n nerdlrss aud impeilinent. T!ic truth of the matter is, his
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Majesty iu IT-V.i, dotcrmiiiod that the New llanipshirc irovcruiiient

i^lionld cover the ])vesent Counly of Cumlicrland. lie altered liis

dcteviuinatioii iu 1704, whereliy New York extended its territories

over the County of Cumberland, and for any gentlemen to assure

j)eo]»le of conunou sense, that '• it is un([uestionablo that tlie juris-

dietion of this Slate, over the territories Avliicli now comi)rchend
the County of Cumberland, is coeval Avith it:^ first formation as a

colony, under the Crown of (Jreat IJritain," is the hight of folly.

It was, in tlio natiu-e of things absolutely impos>;ible, his Majeslv
himself should have known that t<> have been the case the moment
Vtefore he determined it, and e(|nall}' inconsistent tiiat the subit;-(.-t>

should know it till his .Majesty jtroulaimed il.

Our Author further infer.-, in jtagc 8th, these words, viz :
• An<l

imjdytng a Intent d«>iiin by a further se)>aration from the ."^tate. t<>

leave the Avhole Inirthcn of the present cruel and exjiensive war tn

be sustained lt\' llie le-t of the comnuuiity."

This is, indeed, a \"ery extraordinary "\va} of arguing, and iu

]jartieular for the llonorabh-, the Provincial Congress to assert.

It is well known to that State that it was ever disagreeable to the

inhabitants of the Xew Hampshire Grants to be within the State

of New York, and there has been much talk of separating from
said State ; and shoidd the Comity of Cumberland absent from
said State and connect with the State of Massachusetts-Bay, or

shoidd they coni;<:ct v»-it]i the rest of the Xew Ilami.shirc Grants
and forma new State, it is not to be even sujij^osed Init that avc

should pay our propoi-iiou. according to our af>ilities, ofthcex-
])ensc of the ]irescnt wai-.

It is not reasotial'le that one of the Unite<l States shouhl ft-

more i>ressed with powerfid armies, than any other; tliat thicy

ought or will pay any more for that, or if one State shoidd raisi'

more men, accordimr to thrir niuubers to join the main army, or

to scout in their own frontiers, if need be, tlum the rest, tliat they

ought, injustice, to bear any more of the biu'then than any other

States, (liut, in cou-etiuence of their being lu^rrassed by the ent-my.

they ought not to pay so nuich"). 15ut in the se([uei of tho war.

the whole cx|tense will be made in one bill b}- the Ifonorabh- thi'

Continental Congress ; then each State will share ccpudly tii'-

Idessings of the glorious victory, by which all the lii)erties graiUfd

to our ancestors by the Supreme Govermn- of the Universe, mjy
be ke[»t inviolate, and haiulcd down to the latest posterity ; and
if one State has dune more than their proportion it will be remit-

ted to them again, to their everlasting honor for exerting thom-

selves to maintain i!i'' libcnios God has given us. If each Stair

have done their e.iual ]»roj)ortion, then consequently each State
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will pay their proi)Oi-tiou uccoidiii.u' to their ahilities, until said

l.ill is (lischarg-cd.

Our Author asserts the rullowini!,- lines in pa.ue 10, ''And the

snccess of the ureat cause, in which the whole continent is en-

^aued, cannot but he weakened l>y dissension, and l>y countenanc-

ing the factious and self-interested." 'J'his ohjcction, at lirst view,

seems to be inijiortant, but upon examination will vanish. I

readily agree that it wouhl be matter of lamentation, that v/hen

we arc jouitly engaged in a l)loody contest, merely to opi)Ose arbi-

trary power without us, that we .'^hould have occasion to contend

ii>jai'nst the same within iMirsclves, esjiecially those who i)rofess

to be friends to liberty. 1 imagine this objection arises for want

of due considerali(Mi. We arc nun.-h mistaken in our viows if wo
are not jtroposing that, and that only which will pn-vent contentions

and di\isions taking place amongst us, and that which will have

the most happy elVect to unite us in indissoluble bunds of tuiion

and friendship, by forming tlie whole district of the Xew llanqH

shire Grants into' a new and i)Crmanent .State, in which all the free

and natural rights of men will bo i)rotected to the latest posterity.

Certainly, if tlie oltservations 1 have made arc just, the olijcction

nuist cease in the mind of every reasonable ])erson ; for, if we
consider that oppression was the cause of this unnatural war, and

the 0]i).rcssions this district lias received from the government of

New York are similar, (which, I think, may plainly appear,) are we
not pursuing the ssame general cause '.' The only dilVerence is that

we arc contending against the same enemy within that is also with-

out, and certainly, if arbitrary power Avithont ns ought to be j»un-

islicd witii vengeance, that within ought to have seven-fold ; thei-e-

forc, we are persuaded that every one who is a true friend to the

liberties of mankind, and has any sense of his own or posterity's

good, Avill think the case well deserves a serious consideration, and

ought to be referred to the Honorable, the Grand Council of the

I'niied States of America, for their wise delilieration and determi-

nation, which is our ardent wish. (!od gave mankind freedom by

nature, and made every man erjual to his neighbor, and has vir-

tually enjoined them to govern themselves l)y their own laws.

Houlitless you remember in ancient times, every man sat under
his own vine and tig-tree, and there was none to make them afraid :

and when it became necessary for them to have some rules and

laws to govern themselves by, every man appeared ])ersonally un-

der tiieir own liir-trees in coiuicil, and harmoniously agreed on

rules to be irovcrned l»y. They also worship]»ed the Deity in the

open air; but in |u-ocess of time, to shelter themselves from the

iuclemency of the weather, iliey luiilt houses for that .«=acrcd use ;

then, bv tiic increase of men, it liccamc necessary for some divis-
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ions, and tlicy divided themselves into tril>es, each one povcnung
his own internal policy, etc.

.^incc the propagation of settlements through the world it is be-

come necessary, lor the sake of irood order and p:overnment, that

the inliabited ])art of America should 1)C divided into trovernnients,

or .''^tates, counties, towns, etc., for tlie convenience of its inhal»it-

anls, thou;jh not for the a;/i:-randizenient of any particnlar jdace,

or nnmher of men, hut for the ninlual advantap} of the whole.
It was not the free voici' of tiie pcoijUvof the New Hampshire

C4rants, ever to lie in thi! irovcrnment of New York, but was an
express order from the ('r()\vn in the year 1704, and was un-
known to most of said inhabitants of said Grants, \nitil his Maj-
esty's ]iroclaniation aj)peared cei-tifying the same.
Dy the declaration of independence, all laws and connection

with the L'ritiili Court v.i-rc ilissulved, which loft all kingly gov-
ernment destitute of any law, or established mode of government,
to establish us a free aiul iiuleiicndent "^tate of America; and as

the design of forming governments was meant for the mutual 1>en-

efit, peace and happiness of the present and future ages, I see

no reason why any county or counties, conuiumity or communi-
ties of people, may not assert their free and natural rights and
lilierties which were given, tliem by the God of nature ; and if the
royal tyrant of (Jreat IJriiain did pass an order extending the

territorial jurisdiction of New York to the West IJank of the

Connecticut llivcr, for some sinister views to the Crown, (or by
the influence of some dcsigninu- gentlemen in Xew Yor!:,) and
contrary to the free voice of tiie iidiabllants of the whole district

of the Xew Ifami'shire Grants, as it rendered the situation of tlie

inhabitants very disagiveai'lo in nmny respects, and one on this

hy])Othesis unavoidable, viz. : their local situation, as some of tlicm

are upward of fourteen hundred miles from the Scat of govern-
ment at Xew York : this order may lie v.-ell accounted one of

the cruel acts of the Crown ; and a-- the Honorable, the Conti-

nental Congress did, on the lourili day of July last, declare the
United Cohjincs of Ameri'-a to be free and independent of the

Crown, which declaration the peoi)k' of the Xew Hampshire
Grants have most cordially acquiesced in, by forming an associa-

tion, binding tln'mselves by all the ties held sacrred amongst men,
to exert themselves to def-'uil by arms the liberties of America, as

also by many votes ol' the (Jencral Convention of later dates ; and,
whereas, by said declaration, the arbitrary acts of the Crown are
null and void in America, conse.iuently the jurisdiction bv said
Crown, irranted to tin* L'-"vcrnm'Mit of Xew York over the people
in the Xiw lianiii-hire Grants, i< totally dissolved, so that the
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evil of Xcw York is not left over any i.art of tlio New irnMuv
sliirc Grnnts.

"
'

It lias l.eeu before observed, that the design of formin^r ..-oveni
incut Avas n^.eant for the mutiud l)cnent, peace and happiness of
lie present and future ages; therefore, since the dissolution of
[ho j,ritisli power m America, all power as it was, in the be-in-
]iuig naturally resolves back on the i.eople; it, therefore, now
stands every individual in liand to see what way and mode of ^ov-
ornnient they adopt, as also the boundaries of each State ; too^other
with the natural genius, habit and temper of the people wliirli are
to make and constitute one body politic.
And novr, as I view it, we are probationers, to act not only for

<mrselves but lor posterity, even in some dea-rcc as it was VitliAdam m his original purity. lie transgressed the Divine law
Ihen'l.y l-r.r.glit sm and misery on him ^^clf and posterity, wliich
dqu-ivecl his successors of those liberties and mansions God had
jriyeu him Each man is accountable to his Creator for tlic ]>i\vi
hr now takes, f^:)r on the conduct of the present ace depends the
bherties of millions yet iniborn.

Since this vast coiithicnt has made this noble stand, have and
sidl continue to wield the sword of liberty, to preserve inviolate
the Irccdomof the present and future a-cs, and are about to c-^-
tal.lish new and free States, under the authority of the j.eoj.le, it
I.eliooves iis, as inhabitants of the Xew ilampsirirc Orant- to view
v.ith candor our own situation.

We ]>rinciiKil]y emigrated from the New ICnuland States the
loiiuer laws, rules and regulations of which were nearly alike, in
consc.inence of which the inhabitants of said Grants have been
taught 111 one way. Their genius and customs have been so noar
correspondent that there is the hip-hest i.robability that they would
unanimously agree ou a mode to govern the internal polic\- of a
•Male, with the greatest unanimitv, which is one of the trreato^t
i'lessmgs ever bestowed on a free ])Coi.le.
On the other hand, tlie former laws, rules and re-ulations of

1 10 government, now State of New York, have been so materiallv
' >ltcrcnt Irom those we have been accustomed to, and consi<leiin'-
iic conflict tliat has subsisted, these many years, between this di'^-
net and the said government, there is the orcatest reason to l^e-
licvc that, should this district connect with that State, to mako
":ie l.M.ly pnlitic, there would be as little hopes of a reconciliation
<'\er taking place between them as there would be between
^reat Lriiam and the United States of America, which nui^t ren-
'•••'• liic situation of both very unhappy. AVilness a resolve, viz :

JI.rl!.n!''\!,''''^';-''V-'i~''''
iqncH-ntulivos ..f tho .Slate of Xow York, at

Hill. AiiL'U^t L'. ImO. l^.S'ArcO. unaninKni>Iy. tliat all quit-rents for-
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luorly due and |);uablo to thu Kiui: of (.iroat nritaiu, ^vUllin thi.s SinU'.
are now due and owiiiLi; nnto this Convention, or ssiieh future governnu'Ui
as may lie liereaficr estal)li.<luMl in this ^tate.

•• Extract fi-om llie nunutcs.
KOIJEIIT 15KXS0X. .itrrctan/r

It is to be heic iiutcd tluit those grunts that derived from New
Tranipshirc pay one shilling- }iroelaniation money, and those from
New York lialf a crown, sterling, on each hundred aci'cs, when,
in the ancient part of the province of Xcw York, Livingston's

^fanor, a tract of land aljout t^^'eIlty miles square, pays but one
])eaver skin annually, as ipiit-rent,and Bateman's i»atcnt, a valuable

tract of about ninety thousand acres, pays only a quit-rent of

three pounds, te)i slnlliiigs ; in hue, all the old settled part of

the province j)ays no more than a trilling acknowledgment.
Tiius it ap[»ears, l»y the above resolve, and by a small ]iam))h-

let, dated in cnnveniioii the second of October, 17Tb, and sent

from the Ifonoralile, the Provincial Congress of the ^tatc of New
York, to the County uf <Aunberland, that the present Honorable
Congress have passed some unreasomUdc and 0])pressive resolves;

a very cxiratudinary v. ay indeed to collect a sum of money to de-

fray iiuldie ex])eu-r, after the former government of New York
had, l)y cunning and fraud, threats and deceit, terrified and se-

duced the iidiabitants of some to\vnshi})s, to take re-grants of

them, at the ext(jrtionate }»rice of even twenty-three hundred dol-

lars for a townshi]!, and on said subsequent patent was added a

three-fold quit-rent.

This act of the former government carries the color of tyrrauy

in its very visage, and is plain (o l-e seen by the weakest capacity.

I cannot see A\!iy tliere is not as much tyranny in taking this

three-fold (piit-rent. since the dissolution of the British j^ower in

America, as there was in iriving the subsequent i)atent, for it is

still holding up in existence one of those cruel acts which induced

us to take uj) arm> and join our brethren, in the several United

.States, to defend the whole. By this the candid reader will easily

sec the almost infuiite disproj^ortion of colleeting money for inib-

lie expense.

To inidt-rstand poliiirul pov.cr aright, and derive it from its

origiiml, wo must consider what state all men are naturally in.

and this is a state of perfect freedom to order their actions, and
dis})0se of their possessions and jiersons, as they shall think lit.

within the bounds of the law of nature, without asking leave or

depending upon the will of any other man. (Zoe/tV.) A state,

also, of etjuality wherein all power of legislation is reciprocal, lio

one having more than another, there being nothing more eviden!

than that creatures of the same species and rank, promiscuously
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idlKliorii to all tlie same advaiitatros ol' nalui-e, and the u>e of the :?;

laeulties, should l>c e<|iial, one amongst anotiicr, without subordin-
atioii or suV>jectioii, only what is absolutely necessary to keep up
good laws, rules ami regulations amongst maukir.d. Tiie natural
and just rights oi' a free peojde are, lirst the making, and sec-
ondly exceudng. their own laws. On these two branches depend
the lilierties of a free peo])]e, and are guarded by having the con-
trol of those branches in tlicir own hands. Aiid now the inhab-
itants of the district of the Xew Hampshire Grants, lieing invested
with such powers as the (Jod of Nature has blessed them -with,

although delegates from tlie Counties of Cumberland and Glouces-
ter have lieeii admitted to sit in the Honorable j'rovincial Con-
gress of Xew York, yet the following Avill jdainly demonstrate
that they were not legally chosen ])y the ]nhal)iiants' of said Coun-
ti''s at large : for it would be unn-asonalde even to suppose tliat

the inhabitants of said district of the Xew Uampshirc Grants
sh(ndd ever consent to delegate their right of representation, and
thereby consent to unite with a ])Ower with whom they had l)een,
for a number of years, earnestly contending, witlioiit anv hopes
of redress

:

'J'hat in consequence of circular letters from said Congress of
Xew York, dated :\ray ol, 1770, requesting the Coniities of Cum-
berland and Gloucester to send delegates to sit in convention, and
assist them in making and establisliing a code of laws for said
>VM>\ the following metliod was made use of in choosing delegates
f'»rtlu« County of Cundicrland, viz: The three first in nomination,
Ibr ^^hom tlie greatest number of votes appeared, were declared
accepted, without allowing a negative voice, Avhcn, at the same
time,_ it was generally conceded to by the said County Convention
that it was contrary to the free voice of threc-fourtlis of the in-
]ial)itants of said County to elect delegates to represent them in
Convenlion aforesaid, or to be otherwise connected with them ; so
ihat by tliis motliod of choosing, if one man has ten votes, another
five, and another three, they would be severally chosen, by tlie

people at large, to assist in the establishment of a code oflaws
'>y which the whole are to be governed.

1 rue, this mode of cliooshig is a sure and (juiek metliod of aet-
ting a choice at the first attempt, and, Mhere a communitv are
iigrecd in the mode, is justiliable; but this mode would be' verv
wrongly applied to these counties, considering the aged conllict
^vhicll has subsisted so long and with sncli impctuositv as to spill
tlie blood of several of its'inhaliitants. It ever was,"and still is,

divai:reeable for the inhaliitants of those counties to be and remain
;' ''"-' Juri^diciion of Xew York, iherefore, according to natuial
i''"''ty. a vote sliouhl have been first ol>tained for choosin-v dcdo-
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tiatcs, and secondly, Ot'tliut were completed,) the mode ofchoos-
iii.i^; that is, llie inhabitants of each town, in their pul ill e town
meetin^r, njipoiuted tor tliat jturpose, to deliver to the moderator
or clerk tlieir votes severally in writing, which votes to l)e cure-

fully sealed up in the i)resence of such meeting, and j)ropcrly con-

veyed to some meet jjerson, duly ai)pointed to receive, and deliver

the same to tiic Ciiairman of the Cotmty Committee, who, with a

(pionun, is to eonijdete what is further necessary thereon ; luit nui

in the clandestine M-ay of designing men going to the haliitations

of private individuals to collect votes. In the County of Cundjer-

Innd tlicre are upwards of two thousand voters, out of which there

were 1)ut three liundred and sixty-eight in favor of electing dele-

gates to sit in the Hon. Cunventiou of Xcw York, viz : For Col.

Joseph Marsh, '3118; For Captain John Sessions, 172, and for

Simon Stevens, F>^([., I*!'!. Six. or seven towns in said County did

at the same time enter their }>rotest against election, and even the

County Committee, who gave the Delegates their credentials, did

]-e.>-trict them to })artieular instructions, reserving to themselves,

in behalf of tlu.* county, a right of absenting from the State of Xew
York wlieucver a suitaldc opportunity woidd admit thereof; yet

Messrs. SesMons an<l Stevens, two of the Delegates of Cumbcrlaml
County, (if 1 may so call them,) declared in Congress that they

were chosen by the pco]»le at large ; that the Committee v,-ho gave
them their instructions and sent the said letter to the Convention,

were elected long before their uwn elections, as deputies for said

County ; that their cre<lentials from the County gave them full and
uni-estrained power in forming a government ; that they conceive

themselves no farther )«ound l»y their instructions than they shall

appear to bo right au<l beneficial, liut that whenever, on debate,

it should appear thai iho.-e insti-uctions nught work an injury to

the State, or, if on any ([iiestion they should be out-voted, they

should not consider tliem>t'lvcs bound !iy instructions; and further

that as IJepresentatives of ^aid County, they fully acknowledge
the jurisdiction of this State over the said County and its inhabitants.

This representation seems to be big with great mischief; f«»r

surely, if there was any \alidity in their credentials, there was
erpuUly the same' in their inslruciions, for they l»oth were derived

from one committee, and were lioth joined on one jiajicr and all

done in one day ; and if their credentials gave them a seal in

that Honorable House, tliey must, consequently, follow their in-

structions or cease to be the- ivcpresentativcs of the People, by

the same rule that CJeorge th'> third ceased to lie oui- King by

breaking his coronation oath.

Thus it api^cars, that out of al)oiit two thousand voters in ihe

Cotiuty of Cumberland but three hundred and iifty-eight [sixty-
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ri.-ht] could be persuaded to vote lor delegates, ami bv iio iiK-ans
a luajority in the County of (Houec^ter, and not one on the AVc>t
side of tlie rano-e of Clreeii ^fountains; in the latter of which is
full half of the inhabitants of said district.

V>y this, ilie candid reader will see that there has but a very
inconsulerable part of the iidiabitanis in said district ever at-
t.Mnptcd to delegate power of legislation to anv body jiolitie, and
those under ]iarticular resli'ictions.

'J'herefore, the inhal)itanls of said district have the sole, exclu-
sive and inherent right to govern their internal j.olitics ; 'in con-
s.><|uenee of which it now behooves cverv one to be critical in
establishing a plan of goveriunent, for it will lie like a seed sown
whicli will^ sj.ring np with boughs, cither extendino- to secure thr
lil)erties of millions yet unborn, or serve to screen the wicked de-
signs of erafiy usurjurs.

r.ur jet us take a retrospect view of tlie Ibrnier govenuneni of
New \ork and their conduct towards us, and then'caudidiv con-
sider whether tho said Stale woidd not be as well oil" without the
l^istnct of the New llainj.shirc Grants as with, and then see if it

would not be to the benefit, ])eace and happiness of both, for the
District of tlio Xow JJainpshire Grants to be included in a new
State.

J.ieut. (Jovemor Colden rcpresemcd to his .Mojeslv and jniw
council, that ii would be greatly to the advautao-e of^the inhabi-
l.-mts of the district of lands to the westward of the Connectieut
llivt-r, which inul been before granted by the uovernment of Xew
llainpshire, to bo under the jmisdiction of Ihe province of New

J

ork, and that
_
Connecticut Kiver was a good and certain buun-

d;iry line to divide the two resjiective provinces; and furthermore,
null Jludson Jiiver was navigable a great wav into the couutrv,
I'lid the siiualion of the New IIami)shirc Grants was such as
would naturally constitute that river the centre of trade and com-
liH'iv.' for the inhabitants of those grants, by the naviixatiou of
witicli, they could easily send exports to the city of XeV York,
:'"d receive and return such articles as they would ; and that it
would, iherctVue, be much more convenient and hapj.y for them
iolu> under the jurisdiction of Xcw York, S:c.

'riiis rej.rcsentation of Lieut. Gov. Colden was lallacv, and
Would ai.pciir so to be to any gentleman that knew tho situation of
ili^' New Jfampshire Grants. As to a lew towns in the Souih-West
'•;nner of the district of lands, aforesaid, 1 grant, that Hudsun's
'«iver will naturally constitute that the center of trade thereof,
;."'"l a small part of the South-Knst corner of the said dislrirl.
''^""i iheir remote situation from Hudson's lii\er, Lake Cham-
l'''i>'". *Vc., and their contiu-iiousncss to Connecticut leaver, will
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naturally cou^tituio liuit the centre of trade for its inhabitants

;

l»ut for tiic grealor part of llio district of lands aforesaid, their

remote situation from Hudson's Ixiver, from navipration in Con-
necticut Ifiver, and from the Eastern Seaports, will, from tlie

eontiguousness thereof to Lake Champlain, Cliamblee and Mont-
real, on the liiver St. Lawrence, S:c., naturally constitute them
the centre of trade fur thu inlKil>itants tiicreof.

This l)eing the situation of the district of the New Hampshire
(n-ants, as to tra(h-\ th'- (irdor would not have been made had it

not been for self-iuloie.-t. tliat is by the liandle of jurisdiction, to

over-reach and scduc<' ih.' jicopU' liy cunninii', fraud, violence an.d

oppression, so as to make tii-; landed interest of the Xew ] [amp-
shire Grants their own. will plainly appear by their condu<>t

towar-l u<.

No so.mer iluiii iii<-y luid obtained jurisdiciion, Lieut. Gov.
Colden g-ave snbscoucut ],atents in the very identical land on
which the New llanip-^hiiv srttlers dwelt, to certain monojiolizing
attornies ami favoiiie gentlemen of Xew York. At this the
peaceable inhabitnni- were gn-atly alarmed. They sent rei»eat-

edly to Xew York fm- settlement of such unheard of dispute, but

none could be had, except they would resign up their Xew Hamp-
shire charters and deeds, and take new ones nndcr the great seal

of the Province of Xew Yoik. At this, the inhabitants sent an
agent to the Court of Gival I'liiain to solicit redress, and ob-

tained till- I'jUowing jirohibiiion :

Ai >i r,„>r( "I >/. .h(a,>.<. Ih< -lilll ihnj of J„l;,. JTCT.

MM.>I.NT.

'J'l!.' Kiii-">M.i^i Kxcrllcni ^lajoly.

Archbi-ho]* of ( aiu.il.urx . i:arl uf Sholburuc.
Lord ChaiicclliT.

'

A'i>couut of ralmouili.
Duke of Qui'on>l.(.r(*u-li. \'i^count r>anini:foii.
Duke of Anci'-t.r. \'i>count Clark.

'

Lord CliamlK rlain. I!i>lii)|) of Loudon.
Larl of Liirhli.-ld. Mr. J^t-i-ivtiirv Conwav.
Karl uf JJiiMul. J fails SiaiiUy. Kxj.

Ili-^ 3Iajf<ly. l:ikin- lli.' -aid ri>i.,.i-t ( tluu i> leix.rt of the J)oanl of
Trade) into oonsidi nuion, was pl.aM<l. with advice of Jiis I'rivv Coun.i!.
to a[)i)rovo tlurci>t. and doth luivhv >(rietiv eharuc reciuirc "and «om-
mand tliat the (m.xcnior. or fonnnoinkr-in-Chief. of lil> [NfaicslvV Vio\-
inee of Xiw York, for i!i,. tin,,- hcinir. do not. upon pain of Jiis >Iaje>(\"-
hiirhot di-plea-uir, pn->iinu- to niake anv -rants wliat-ot-vcr of auv'of
the laud.s descrilird in iji,.- said n-pori. until hi- >[ajr-lv"> fintiua- p!c;iMi!v
^hal! he known i .inrcrniiii,' tin- >ann'.

wii.i !A.M shakim:.
A tni,' . .py. AlJ(-I. (.. \V. r.ANVAi;, >.-•//.
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X()l\vitlis.tiiiidin«^ tlio ubovo pi'oliibitiuii, tlio rcs{)Cctivo (iover-

jiors of Xe^v York jnoj^unicd to rc-HTaiit om- lands, fi-oiii under

our IVol, in open deliaiK'O ol' tlie rogal authority of Great JJritaiii.

They also sent showers of writs of ejei'tnient to tlie iuhaliitants.

whieh, on ti-ial, produced writs of ])0sscssioQ ; tlien tlie ^/o.v.sf '-iid-

itafus, eonsistiuLi' of ahoiit TOO men, were raised to enforec pos-

session ; then tiic spirited inhabitants of said distriet may date the

lie^-innin.nof the war loi* our rights ami liberties, wiiieh we have

now joined the United States of America in. 1 have been a per-

sonal' aetm- in both ^cCiles. but ean sec no odds in the nature of

the dispute, however much ihcy may dilVer in their degree.

For thus defending our [Hjssessious, which the legislative and

executive powers of New York attempted to take from us. by vir-

tue of subsequent j)atents, that were laid on ours, after the ar-

rival of the aV'Ove prohibition, we Mere indicted for rioters : large

sums of money offered for us ; also twelve acts of outlawry were

made by said" legislative body, dated the 0th of ^March, 1774, ])y

which acts the judges were empowered to award sentence of death

without tliu criminal ever being arrested, or arraigned before the

bar of a coiu'l.

IJefore this act of outlawry was mu<l<-, tin- fuHowiiig report ar-

rived, vi/..

:

Extno-t front a r>p'>,l of Ike Loy,?x of TrnOx to (he Coun.ilttte ,.f l,h

'jfo}r,<f;j's Mo.<rho„or>,Uc Pri'ii Connrll f,,r idnnlotio,,

f'ffolr^. do till Dcecinher n. 177-_'.

'•Upon the fullest examination into all the circumstances

which at i)rescnt constitute the state of llmt district, Ijctweeu the

Ptivcr •Hudson and Coimecticut, out of wiiicli the greatest discord^

and confusioji have arisen, it scemeth to us that the principal ob-

jects of attention in the consideration of any means that can lie

suggested for restoring public trampiility and ([uieting posses-

sions are,

'"First, Those townships which, having been originally set-

tled and established under grants from the government of the

^lassachusetts Jiay, fell within tliis district by the determination of

the Northern boui'idary of tliat province in the year 1740.

'SSV/v);^////, Tiiose grants of laiul imule within this di>trict, by tlic

(Jovernor of New York previous to the e.>tabli>hment of the towu-

^Idps laid out by the (.Jovernor of New llami.shire, after the con-

duviou of the peace, ami which laud now lies within the limits of

stime one or tlie other of tho>e town>hi[is.
'• 77/ //•'////, Those town-hips which, having been originally laid out

by the Go'vcriior of New iiam[)shire, either contini|e in the same

^•late or have been confirmed bv irrants from New York, and also
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tho^e whirh have since orl-iiiat<'<l under ;^-i'ants iVuni llie lattor <jf

those colonies.
'' With re-anl to thox' t<)\viislii|.> wliieh fall iiiidei- the first of tin.-

abovc-iiientidiK'd descriptions, avIu-r avo consider tlio nature and
oi-igin, and the nnuilx-iless diniculties to Avliieh the oi-iginal pro-
prietors of them must have hcen suhjccted in the settlement of
lands; expo-ed 1o tlie incnr.-idns of the savages and.to evcrv dis-

tress which the iiei-hhnrhood of t!ic French in lime of Avar could
lu-ing u])Ou them, and Mhi'ii v.e add to these eousidoratious the
great reason there is I,, lielicw that the grants wore made on the
ground of militnrv servir.- atraiast the enemy, Ave do not hesitate
to sulimit to your Lordships our opinion that the {.resent proprie-
tors of those townships oiiuhr, l.oih in justice and e(piity, to he
quieted in their possessions, ami Unit all grants whatsoever, made
Ity the government of N\v,- Yoik of any lands within the limits of
those townshijis, wlieth'-r the decree 'of improvement under the
original graid had licen m<u-e ..r l.'s..-, m-e in every light oppressive
and unjust v-l'ut as w are -cii-il.le that sucli. 5uli'sequent grants l.v

the governmei.i. of Xe\s- Voik. hou-ever unwarrantable, cannot l.'e

set aside by any auilioriiy from his Majesty in case the grantees
should insist on their iiile. \\v siibhut ((> yo'iir Loi'dshiiis whether
it might not be expedient, in oi-d^r to quiet the original ])roi)rie-

tors in their possessions, t-) ))r..pose tliat all such ])ci^sons Avho may
claim possession of lamls v.-ithin the limits of such townships, un-
der New York grants, should, upon conditions of their quitting
such claim, receive a grant uud.r the .Seal of Xew York, upon the
like towns, and tree of all expi'ir-ev. of an ecpial numb)er of acres in

some other part of il,c district lyinu- l>ct\vcen the rivers Hudson
and Connecli''ut. and in ci-v where any actual settlement" or im-
provement ha< be.-ii uKide by Mirh claimants, that they shonld in

such case receive fd"[y acres of wa-te land for every three acres
they may have so imjtrovrd.

" With regard lo iho-i- -r:int> inade by the government of Xew
York, which fell un<h'r tin' second docripliun, ami u[.on which
actual improAcment ha< been made, they do appear to us to do-
serve the same consideration, and. that tiie proiu'ictors ought not
to be disturl)ed in th.-Ir po-scsHoii^, wh.-tlier their improvements
be to a greater or I's-.r extent; imt l»eg leave to observe to

your Lordships that in both ca-.s no consideration ought to Ijc had
to any claim where it shall appear that no regular possession had
ever been taken, and no actual setih'iuent ever been made.

'•• With regard to the lownships whi<-h fall within the last men-
tioned descrii.tion, wi- sul.mii to v.,ui- I-ordships our opinions, that
provided such townships do a u include lands Avilhin the limits of
some antecedent -r;int. up"U wid.-h actual imiu-ovomeiit has at





any time liecii maile, il would be advisable they should be eou-
linuod as townsliii»s according- to tlie limits expressed in the grants
ihcreof, and that all persons iiaving possession of any share in
said townships, either as original grantees or by purchase or con-
veyance, and upon which shares any actual improvement or set-
tlement has been made, ought not in justice to have been, or to be
in luture, disturbed in the jjossession of such shares ; nor ought
they to be bound to any other conditions, whether of quit-rent'"ni'
otiierwise, than what is contained in the grant."

I shall here make some miscellaneous' remarks on the conduct
of the Ibnaoi- tiovornment of Xew York, to the inhabitants on the
]']ast side of the mountain in said district.

Soon after they had obtained jurisdiction, the legislative bodv
inade a law to erect that territory, which now coniprehcnds the
County of Cumberland, into a County, and sent the same to the
Court of Great Britain to be there ratified and confirmed. ]ii the
meantime they arrogated power to conimissionate favorite foreign-
ers to the ])Iace of court ollicers ; they also conunissionated a great
number of both civil and inilitary olhcers, such as would be "most
hkely to I>e subservient to bring" about tlicir vile and mcrccnarv
]>urposes. But alas ! to their great sur])risc this law Avas scid
back negatived; yet in oi)eu violation to the laws of the Crown,
the legislative and executive powers assumed to themselves au-
thoi-ity to hold courts. Their conduct was so notorious that it was
the cause of tliat odious and never to be foi-gotten massacre at the
Court-IIouse in said Cumberland County on the evening of the
l-3th of March, 177-3, in which several persons were greatly in-

jured, and one actually miu-dercd. Uh ! horrid scene."

_

Some of those ollicers thus a]»pointed were verv ollicious in ad-
vising the inhabitants to take re-grants of their lands. Thev were
also terrilied by threats fro)n said province, that if the people did
not comply Avilli their terms, they should lose all their ]iossessions,
''y which means ihey seduced tli'e in]ial)itaiits of <ome towns so as
to take subsequent patents.
The Covernor and Council of Xew York have l>een aiding, as-

'~i>tiiigand consenting to a mandamus being laid on the ancient
t')\vn of Hinsdale, which was first apj.iojjrialed by a purchase
Irom the Indians; .secondly, by a grant Irom the 5[a.ssachusetls
Bay

; thirdly, by the government of Xew llam[)shire, and fourthly,
'•> nn uninterrupted jfosscssioii ami occupancv, at)0ut scvcntv
years.

The Assembly of Xew York, in tlicir State of the rights of
Jhe colony of Xew York, A'c, in order to rid their governlneiit of
'j''' •'jnme justly due, say, that said mandamus ])rocceded from
liie Crown, and Avas an act decisive in itself. A verv extraordin
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{iiy rci»re>L'ntatioii. The riiiht (.>!' rlcetion i< restricted entirely

to Crown lands, whereon no Christian siilijeet to the Crown is

settled Uy jiussession or (otherwise.

Common sense may teach tliat, a mandamus or any other Crown
grant, canned snhjeet the i/rojierty wliich the subject holds under
the crown by virtue oC prior grants ; that would overturn all

grants and make the king absolute.

Thus, it jdainly appears, that self-interest was the moving cause

of the govermnoit alore-aiil nuUcing such a re[irescntation to the

Court of Croat ibitain. Had it not been fur the sake of profit to

themselves, it i< nut likely ihcy would have ever troubled his

Majesty on this subject ; and if tiiey had done it in the simplicity

of their hearts to accuimuodate the inhabitants in general, as to

trade, t^'c., they would liavi- srdicited his Majesty to annex said

district to tlie proving ol' (^uebi-c ; as said grants arc bounded
about 100 miles on the ilastern Shores of Lake Champlain ; and
from the North End of said lake to Chamldcc is twelve miles

land carriage, ami to Montreal, eighteen. Near the latter, in the

Kiver St. Lawrence, seveidy gun-ships have sailed.

I cannot see that it would he any way incompatiljle provided

the inhaViitants of said di.-trict should trade to New York, Connect-

icut l^iver, Lake Champlain. Ac. and be in a new State. It never

was sujiitosed that jurisdictional lines were so drawn that each

govei'nment would have st-aporls in them, so as l.iest to accommo-
date every jiarl : l)ut in free >tat<'s every part of the country trades

to the nighesl and be>t seaports without any regard to jurisdic-

tional lines. Witness the Wc-tcrn part of the Massachusetts

IJay, and T'oimecticut : th'-y have made tlieir main trade to the

City of Xe\v York c\er since the origin of their settlements.

I have heard some ]ieople raise this objection, to wit : th.at it

was inconvenient iVn* the district of the New Hampshire Grants

to be a State, for the side icason of their not havinu: a seaport in

said district. 1 iVeely grant we have none, and if we were an-

nexed to any other State, that would not bring a seaport any nearer
to us; those things are innaovable, yet 1 think Ave arc as Avell off

as any inland State over was, in conse4uence of our border-

ing so far on Lake Champlain, Ac, by which means the State

may be snp[»lied with all kinds of goods at a reasonable rate, and

make a good market for all such sj)ccies, as are to be spared, in

exchange. Li some i»art< of the world there are inland kingdoms,

and why not inland states? We have our advantages and disad-

vantages in this as in all other things.

At tiiis time many of th'.' most vaUudilc ]iorts in America are l>lork-

nded up by our cruel enemies—the lliver St. Lawrence for one.

All the Provim-e of ()uebec is in their ])os.sessiou : }et, as 1 Mas
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with our anny at Qiiol»cc, 1 am conscious to myself that there ari-

many friends of America now in tlmt Province. AVc have the

UTcatest reason to believe tliat, in tlie sequel of this vrar, all the

American ])orts will Itc cleared of those cormorants that now in-

fest them, and that the I'rovinco of Quebec Avill Ijecomo one of the

United Slates of America ; and as wars have ever been frequent

in all Kingdoms and Continents, no doubt but that the United
States of America will, sooner or later, l.tc involved in war.

Wherever war center:^, in any country, it brings the greatest

calamities, and most dreary scenes. Witness Boston, Charles-

town, Xew Jersey, ka. lu such days, the invaders of America
must Jirst begin on some sea-coast, or on some frontier States.

Then Ave must send forth the hardy soWiers to assist our friends

and brethren, wherever occasion shall require ; then will women
and children, house and property be safe with us, while, in the

neighl.)oriug State, women arc ravished and murdered, childrtMi

killed, houses and property destroyed. Oh, horrid scene I

One special reason why the district of Xew Hampshire (I rants

cannot connect with the State of Xew Jlampshirc is, the Snjireme

Court in Ali»any, at July term, in the year 1770, expressly de-

clared the Xew Hampsliirc charters null and void, l>y said Court

giving writs of jiosscssion against the X'ew llanq)shire settlers, liy

virtue of subscr[uent ])atcuts from X'cw York, liy reason of which
several of ihc Xew lianq»shire settlers were dis[)ossessed of valu-

able farms and tenements: therefore, the inhabitants of said

Grants cannot )>c IVceholdcrs in said State, to act in any puldic

Jmsiness, till they take ro-grants of their lands, wliich we cannot

do by any other means than by purchasing subsequent ])atents

from our greatest antagonists, and at their own price, which most

certainly would have been most unhealthy for our jiursos.

rerha]»s sojnc queries may arise in the minds of some gentle-

men whether the district of the X'cw Hampshire Grants, in their

infant state, have men that are capable to govern the internal pol-

icy of a State, and are able to su})port government. 1 would ask
such gentlemen which of the United States of America w-as so

well ]icoplcd and so able, when they began government, as we are.

Surely, 1 think not one ; but nmny weaker, as to men of learning
and sagacity to rule a State. I see no great dillicidty in it, though
it is not common that men of so great learning, as some in the

world, would go to sul)diic the desolate Avildcrness
;
yet I think

Ave have men of as mucli virtue, and as good talents by nature, as
any in the world. Tent-makers, cobblers and common trailosmen

composed the legislature of Athens. " Is not the l.»ody (said Soe-
rates) of the Athenian Toople composed of men like tliese 'r

''

For anv man to arrou-ate, and sav that we have not men tlud can
17
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trovcrn the iutcnml policy of a State, miglit, ^villl the same ])arity

of reason, say that the United States of America should -always

be snliject to Great ]]ritain, because there -were men of more luii-

vcrsal knowledire, as to ruliuu- the scepter, and more experienced

generals, and better e([uipped with ship[)ing and Avarlike stores, «.Vc.

Necessity is the mother of in\ention. We ilnd, by experience,

that we have ns good men to rule our Senate as Britain licr scei>-

ter ; and as noble generals in the Held as English annals have any

account of. Powder, cannon and all kinds of warlike stoies are

manufactured amongst us. Sliips of war are l)uilt, and the prc})-

arations of Avar go on Avith such rapidity that it is not to l^e par-

alleled in history. Foreign pOAvers are now assisting the rising

States of America in many re?i)ects. Tliis the United States

could uot have done iiad they not asserted their free and natural

TJiilif^ and liberties that Avere given them 1)y the TJod of Nature,
thereby to throAv otV the heavy yoke of bondage tiiat (Jeorge the

•'>d has ])repai'cil for ns and our successors.

Neither Avill the people of the District of the New Ilamiishire

Grants ever be a free and liajipy people, excejit they steadft^stly

maintain the free and natural rights and liberties that Averc given

tiiem by tlie God of Nature, thereby to throAV off the bondage
that the former litigons govennnent of New York has atteniptdl

to ensnare us Avith. Those things have greatly deterred our set-

tlements, and should this obstacle be moAcd out of the Avay, no

doubt but many worthy gentlemen, lit for any situation in life,

Avould moNC into our territories, Avhich Avould 1)0 to the nuitual

benefit of the Avhole.

It is true our settlements aic nut, many of them, of an ane-iciil

date, yet arc very llourishiuLi', and, like young beginners, avc are

Avilliiig to Avork for our living. We have }ilenty of fertile lands

:

our territory is con^ideralily larger than either of the States oi'

NcAV Hampshire, (AHUiecticul, Rhode Island and Providoicc Plan-

tations, or New Jersey. No doubt but in a short time it A\ill be

as Avell peopled. As avo are but small as to numVicrs, our ]»ublic

concerns Avill iilso l»e small in projjortion ; and as to a jnode of

govcrnincnt, there can l.>e no greater cxjicnsc in that, for the thir-

teen United States Avill all form their modes of government licfore

Ave shall, and Ave can have the privilege of jierusing them ; and if

any of them should be agrcealde, the jieople can adoj»t them, or

take such parts as sliall l»est suit them.

Our assemblies or courts Avill have i(uite short sesbiojis, and ha\e

)»ut little Avay to go, and all such money Avill l^e s])ent in the State,

and as the jtoAvcr of legislation is now in the people, they Avill rioi

have occasion to conunission many salaried oflicers in t!ie Stale.

Thev Avill also set all oflicer.s' Ices at a reasonable rate. As to
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Court Iloujcs, some arc already built, and I cannot see why wo

sliould be at any more exi)ense on that account, if we are in a

new .<tale, than if wo were annexed to any other ; for, take it

^vhic]l way you will. Court Jfouscs and Jails will be wanted:

therefore "l ('annot see where any very li-reat expense should ari<e

iVoni.

If we were to be in the Siaie of Xew York, then we nuist send

delegates to sit in the Trovincial Congress of said State. It

would be a long and exl.ensi^e road lo travel, and an expensive

place when there, and in order to have the ]ieoplc ]n'operly rep-

resented, there sliould a considerable number go, and when they

arc all met in Congress, the Slate would l>c so large that gentle-

men from the extreme parts would not i.evsonally know l)ut vci-y

little b.elter the situation of the other extreme parts than a gen-

tleman would from London. Yet most of them must slay and see

what was done, and give their consent for or against: and as thcie

has been an unhap])y^dispute between this district and the former

iiovernmeut of New* York, and some members of that ITon. House

have been our greatest antagonists, it is ])0ssible the best of men

miQ-ht Ite some biased, though luiperceivabic to them. Thus, tliese

gentlemen will spend neav^ or all, the year, in doing wliat little

business roncerns tliis district, and assist others to do theirs, which

they know nothing of, and in getting other gentlemen to give their

consent to all resolves that concern this district, who will be

e(pially ignorant of our situaiion, by reason of Iheir local situa-

tion from ours. This being the case, it necessarily follows that

there ought to l»e delegates enough from this district to know all

bnsincss'that should be iiecessary^to l^e done for said district. If

so, surely the same gentlemen m'ighu much easier and chea])er, do

their Imsiness l>y meeting in some convenient place iti this district,

where no other business would interfere with theirs.

When civil laws should again take place, doulttless there would

I'C manv actions appealed up to the Supreme Court of New York,

and, as'tho State would l>e so large, doubtless they would be full

of Ijusiness. For that, and many other reasons, it is likely actions

wouhl be continued from one session to another; no doubt some

very disputable cases that need luunbcrs of evidences jiersonally

to si)eak. AVhat amazing expense it would be tor a man to go

•loO niiles to attend court, in this situation ;
yet his action may be

)'UL along through several courts. In this way of expense would

*jo many thousand pounds out of this district.

The great distance of road betwixt this districtand Xew York
i- alone a convincing argument that the CJod of Nature never de-

signed said district should be under the jurisdiction of said State.
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1 iiuvr ajtpeul to llu- iuiiiarlial reader wliieli of these two \vays

would 1)C best, wise.-i and cheapest, both for the district of the

New Hampshire Gi-aiits, ami tlic State of Now York.

'• IJravc ('(Hiutrvmoii.

W'i-'ri" liL-iv ;i~-riiil.l.'.l tor til.' tou-lR'st tight

'riiat o'er .-train, il lite lore' (4' Aincricau amis.

Sue von wiilo li.'lil. Willi olitl.'riiiLi' luiinb.'rs yay :

\'aii"i of tluir sii-en;j;tli, lli.'y thallcULre. us I'l.r slave.-*.

And Ijid us yi. 1(1—their i)ris()iier.s at dixneliou.

If thtHL-'s an .\nicrican aiuoni; you all

Whose soul can bas(?ly truckle to sueli lion.laye.

i.ct hiui ili.']nn-t ! For nic. I swear, by llcaveu.

VjV my groat lUtlior's soul, and by my lame.

^fy country Jie'or shall pay ransom for mc,

Xor ^vill
1
'stoop to .h-aL; oiit lit.' in bondap:.-.

And lake my piuauee ir.<m Dritain's hands :

This I resolve, and hope, brave countryn\eii.

Ve all resolve the same."'
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PREFATOEY NOTE.

The following' pamphlet, having a similar title to that of the

preceding, bears date October 30, 1777.

Between its publication and that of the preceding, (in May,

1777,) the Continental Congrc^f^^, in deference to the claims of

Xew York, had dismissed the petition of the agents of Vermont

to be admitted to seats in that body as delegates from an inde-

l)endent state ; and the New York Convention had adopted a con-

stitution which ignored the titles of the grantees under New
Hampshire, and had adojited other measures hostile to the rights

asserted by the peo})le of the new state, lu the meantime the

unsuccessful invasion of Burgoyne had taken j)lace, during which

the people of "Wninuui, acting in an iudciiendent character- under

the direction of a Council of Safety, had nuich distinguished them-

selves, by their jtatriutic and successful exertions in the conunou

cause of the countrv.-

i Slo.tles Stc.f.e raixrs, pairc-s To to T'.'. and 1U7 to 220.
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misci:llaxeous kemaeks, Sov.

••Ill CoiivtMilioii of iho liri.rcsoiitntivcs of the >^tnto of X.'w
York, Kingston, ^hy lOtli, 1777 :

Wlioreas, it liath i)ccn roprcsonlfd to this ('oiivcntion, that di-

vers of tlii^ inhabitants of the uonnfy of Cinnl>erland, wlio arc

tlcsirous of eontinning tlic snl»i(H-ts of this State, arc from ilixri-s

reasons incajiahh.' of excrliim' themselves in the general defcnee.

partienlarly iVoni thr want of pioper oflieers,

Therefore, Jt'/soIvciJ, That il ))e reconnnendcd in sueli inhabi-

tants, to associate as follows, \i/.:

We, the suhseribors. snbjeets of the vState of New York, do
associate together for tlie defence of the' United States against the

King of (Jreat llritain, as follows:

V'V/'.nV, we will choose onr otVicers by vote of the nmjoiiry. in

each res])ecfi\e Company or licgiment.

Srcnii<Jhi, will olic\- sncli oflieers as other nnlitia of thi/ said

State.

Thn-'lbj, the names ol said oHicers shall be li'ansnulted to llic

(iovernment of tlic said State, and to the (Jcnei-al in the XorLher)i

department.

/y^^^^^/, that this a^^sociution shall continne in forr(} nnlil ie\oked.

by ])r(^per authority.

Whereas, it hath been snggested to this Convention, that tin-

County Connnittee of the County of Cumbei-land rannot be col-

lected together, but with great difticulty,

licaolreJ.^ 'Hmt such of the members of the said couidy c<")ni-

mittee, as on dm- and I'egnlar notice for the convening of the said

(.'(jnnnittee shall meet, be authorized to proi'ced to business.

J^lxtracl from the ndnutcs.

KonKKT J}i;n>on, Sn-nt-irif''

The candid reader will o!>servc that the former Convention of

the New Ilam})shire (Jrants, (alias the State of A'ermont.) diil

latify and conlirm all and every ollicer ol' the militia, in their

several stations, in the Counties of Cumberland and (iloucester,

that the Stat*.' of Xew York had been previously ]«leased to j.er-

niit the people to choose, and they to conunissionate, which was
three resjtcctable reginuuits. If there Avas no validity nor author-
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ity ill tin.' Couvcutioii of till* snid (Jrants, (ami the <aid counties

were Avitliiu the jm-isdiclioii of Xew York,) tlien those olTioei-.-

were in Wal aiuhority liy viilne of Iheir couiniissions from Now
York; autl if there was any authority in the Con\ention of thr

Grants, the <anie olliccrs and rc^dnients were estaltlislied as such.

So that the above resolve was entirely needless, liad a tendency

to ])rcak up sonic well rcuulated reiriments, aiul under the sjie-

eious preteiu-e of >ui»|)ortinL; the glorious cause of American
liberty, ineout to rodui<- th<' i»ro|.le to acknowle(l«:c themselves

:>ul>ject to the >uii.' (.r Xrw York.
The latter rcsohr aiipe-ars to me to he very cxtraunliuary, that

the honorable Convention of the State of Xew York, should at-

tempt to authoii/e three or four jicrsons to transact the whole
business of the couidy, contrary to the free voice of the people

(in this critii^al juiM'tnre, ) in case there shoidd uot more attend by

any means wliatsoever.

I shall here make some mi^eeihuieous remarks ».in the present

Constitution of Xew York.

The candid reader Avill obvcrve that iu the course of this Con-
stitution, there is ref.'renee often made to the former laws, rules,

and regulation^, of the loniK'r Liovernmcnt (now state) of Xev/

York, so that for any iierson to know how they are to be ^-overned,

they nmst tirst Ijc ac<piainted witii all their former laws, toiicther

with all the rules and proceediniis of their General Assembly, etc..

which would be no small stent, consideriiii>- the long series; of

years the land-jobbers have been, and continue to be in that Court,

laying all the jjiivate intrigues and snares in their ]»ower, so as

by fraud and violence to make the lands and labors of the Xew
llami)shire settlers their own.

The thirly-lifih section i< wurthy of inspection, as in it tlii' laws

of l:]ngland, together with the laws of that colony, on the llUh day
of Jipril, 177-'), are ratified and conririned to be the laws of that

State, it is i(j be remembered tliai by those very laws, no longer

ago than duly term. 177<», l)y the claimants under X'ew York,
(who had their land> grant'il to them after his ^Majesty's ex[(re^s

]»rohiliition. datr'il duly •Jlih, ]7tI7.) being non-residents, brougiit

actions of ejeclment in the Supreme Court at Alliany, against sev-

eral of the claimants under Xew Hampshire, who were in aetual

jiossession by juior grants; and the same court did then and there

judge and dciernune that the charters were null ami void, and
gave writs of j)os-ession to the elaimants under Xew York.

All nations have reason to shudder at such laws taking place

again, as have once taken alt their property from them.

It is to be observed in the latter jiart of this action, all the re-

solves that have been made bv the former Coniriess and Conven-
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t ion »»f New York, J^'mcc tlio |ncseut contest with Gi-eut Uiituiii,

that Jire ii<»t repugnant to said ( onsiitution, do make and c-onstiiuif

one ])art of the laws ol" that State, among udiieh is inclnded the

nnjnstiruilile ([uit-iont nsolve, so nmch eonii»laiiied of, and for

wliat we know many oihci- more grievous resolves that have not

as yet come to our knowledge, as we have not had tht; jtci iisal of

all their j)rocecdings.

In the thirty-sixtli section, all grants of land made hy the King
olCireat Uritain, or i>ers(»ns acting under his authority, after tlie

1 Ith day of ()ctol»ci-, 177."), within that state, are made null and
void, and all other graids nnide by that government, ju'cvions to

that date, arc ralilied and conrirnied. AVhen ])revious to that

date (as I am informed hy good authority) the in(anu>us ( !o\-

ornor Tryon had lied on loard one of the King's ships to screen

liimsidf from the just resentmeid of Colonels M'Dimuall and Sears,

who at tliat time comniamled the liherty juarty in New York, in

that ignominious situation (iovernor Tryon made several grants

of land, some of which were on those very identical grants made
hy New Hampshire ; which aie uow ratiticd and confirmed by the

ci»nstitution. Those grants that arc thus estahlished in and l>y

the constitution, aie cstahlished in earnest, as they are forever out

of all dispute ; for no law can make decision ol', or try the title

of land that was established in the constitution on Avhich that law
was founded: for allowing it could, the law would coiu.lenm the.

constitution, IVoui which it received existence; Avhich vvoidd lie as

contrary to law and nature as for a creatui'C to condemn his

ci-eator.

l>y this the candid leader will sec that the moment the good

people of the State of Vermont should consent to and ackn(,)\\ 1-

cdge the jurisdiction (jf the State of New York, together with this

constitution, they m ould all (except a few who have taken patents

from New York) give up their landed interest to the avaricious

monopolizers of New York ; so that after all the s[)irited exertions

tlie noble sons of freedom have nmde, and still continue to make
against the tyranny of New York and Great Ihitain, (for I con-

>ider tyranny to \)Q the same in essence, whether it originates from

lesser or greater authority,) they would, together with their nu-

mt-rous families, be reduced to pinching jjoverty only to gratity

the avaricious land-jobbers of New York in their unwarrantable

claims to the lands and labors of the good peo}»le of the State of

Yormont.
Jt is an ancient and just maxim that the alteration of jurisilic-

tinnal lines should not alter private ])roperty; tliercfore, wherever
two graht> of land inicrferr, and the. c(»ntciuliiig |»arties cannot
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fompi-omi^c iind .<ottlc the conti-ovcrsy, tlicn^ otiQ-lit to lio a laiL'

and or|iiitnl»lo decision by law oi- i'([uily.

I sliull liere luakc some i-cniai-ks on the severfd h-tters and

resolves sent iVom the Provincial Coni;i-ess of New York to the

honoralde Continental ('oii-tc<<, tliat wci-e jiuhlislied in the C"ii-

xf'ctirnf C'lin-'iiif, nnniltci' »•')''>. The candid reader will renieniljer

that in the ancient disj^iitc l.ctween the former government of New
York and tlic inlialiiiant^ >A' tli(> New Ilamiishir^} Grants, Col.

Allen, Ciil. A\':iniiM-, .\f;ij. ( 'oiliran, and ('a\)t. I'.aker were i»ro-

claimed outlaw-. ( for no otlu-r cnu-(^ -than lioldly asserting thr

rights of their injincil i-onntiymcn.) ity Clovernor Tryon, his

conneil, etc., who liav.- now jninrd the tyrant of fJreat J^.ritian in

arms against the ruiici] States of America. 'J'liose ibnr gentle-

man have in every stavLo of their conduct a[)peared to lic ])atriot>

to their Country.
"

Ca\d. n;;I;cr has fdleu in Indlle, Col. Allen ha^

been taken primmer and demonstrated to the ^vorld his patriotism.

Col. AVarner and MaJ. Cochran have distinguished themselves in

several batth-s. Ihit T oliserv(^ tlie convention of the State of

New York fuul 'jrcat lauit Milh llie lu)Uorable Coutiucntal Con-

gress for appointing and (jonunis>iouating Col. AVarner. because he

had been uiade an outlaw, tluMigh i)revious to this the said Con-

vention did a])poinl an(l conunissionaie AfaJ. Cochran, and he has

been a long tiui'' in tlicii- sci-vicc ; yet as mu<-h opposed to that

government as l^'ol. Warner.

They further inlbnu in thi'>c words, vi/. : ^' And whereas the

inveterate foe-^ to tiie librrtie- of America, from the earliest com-

ineneeuient of the jiriv-ent 'jlorinns contest, have endeavored to

alienate the minds of the L^vod j.eoplc of this State from the com-

luon cause," (meaninu- the inhabitants of the State of Vernu)irt.)

However bold ihi< a>-erti<>ii i<. it is entirely groundless. The in-

habitants of the Stalt> of A'ermoiu Irave ever merited and e>tab-

lished a dilferent charaeter. Witm'ss their exertions in the

commencenK'ut of this gloriou.> cmtest. Under the conni\and of

Col. Allen they surprised and took with small arms the fortress of

Tieondi>roga. ("r<>wn I'nint, cte., in wliich were about three hun-

dred pieces (.r e;iuMon ami mnriius, and a (juantity of other vvar-

like stores, wliich were of almo-t infinite service to the United

States in the lir<t of this war. And umlei" the conunand of Col.

AVarner on the ;><»lh day of October, 177."), at Longuiel, three

hundred of them defeated (-en. Carlton, at the head of nine hun-

dred juen, as he was going to raise the siege of ."^t. Johns. Upon

the receipt of this news, Al;ij. l*restou surrendered said fortress to

the intrepid (••n. AlontLromery. .V>< al-o their exertiou> in liie

ever intMuorable f.aitle fomrht bv the intrepid (b-n. Stark, near





JJciinin^ton, Auua.-^t IG, 1777, mid iiiniiy other uol.lo doods too
Irdioiis to iiiciition.

They further intbriu in their letter otMlic 1st of .March, viz

:

•' The Congress may be assured the spirit of disa fleet ion, notwith-
standing- all tlie arts and violenee of the scdnccrs, is l»y no means
li-eneral. The County of Gloucester, and a very great juirt both
of Cumberland and Charlotte Counties, continue steadfast in theii-

allegiance to this government. Charlotte and Cumberland
continue to lic reiircscnted in a ConvcJition." I am vcrv mncli nus-
taken if the spirit of the good i)eople of Cundjcrland and Glouces-
ter continues, and was not, at that time, somewhat diflerent from
this rei»resentatioii. As f.r Charlotte County, I persojiallv know,
and freely grant, it has been, an<l still continues to be rei.resented
in Convention at Xcw York. Jbit the imi-artial reader ouiiht to
be inf.ruu'd that tlic limits nl" t!i;ii (/ounty extended to Hudson
river, by which means it t;dves jiarl of the ancient government of
New York

; and that part Avcst of the Avest line of the State of
^'ermont has, and still C(mtinncs to l)e represented at Xcw York ;

I'ui no representation hath l)cen nuule, at anv time, to the Conven-
tion or Congress of Xew York, by the good ].eo].lc of the State
of A'ermont, we.-^t d' tlu> range of Green 3Iountains. J observe
in those letters there is no mcntionmade of the Counlv of Albanv,
when, according t<» their lines, it takes a considerable number of
iMir must valuable t^nvns ; and it a]>i'ears the more strange as
nenniiiLitou is inrbulrd, iu ^\llie]l ^c\en hundred of their jiosse
Avcrc defealcil, wlnu sent to t;d;e po.-sessiou I.y onh'r of tindr
Sujireme Court, in the year 1777.
One reason, this muincnt occurs to my mind, dnubih-.v. induced

the.Convention (d" Xew York to wiite as they did, which is this :

they meant to ins"niiate into thr mind< of the Ilonurable Conti-
nental Congress that there wa^ Imi a mijujr part of tlie Countvof
('harlotte that attempted to rc\oll, and they alone were endeavor-
ing to sow the seeds of sedition in the Counties iA' CnmlK'rland
and Gloucester, and that there was by no means a majority of
fither for separating fnjm Xew ^'urk, *^-c.,whieli i<far from being
the case. I shall oidy reter the- reader l^. the consideration of
the late j.roceeding> uf the State oi" A'ermon! for proof of the
temper of the pcoiih;.

Jl is unfjiiestionable that all civil ])uwer is iu the hands of the
I'coide. L'pou this indissoluble foundation the United and iudc-
I'endent States of America, iu deliance of British tyranny, iiavo
•leclared it to be their iualiciudilc right to ai.jioiut theiV own' rulers,
ii'id be goyerued by theii- laws: iu which t!ie inhabiiaiU< of the
•^taie oC N'ermont h;rvc mon hiartily ae piiesced ; and, on the same
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])riiu'i[>lc, Avith a lina reliance on the Supreme Arbitci- of Einht
lor the rectitude of their intentions, in ileiiancc to the nsui'itation
of New '^'ork, have tlcclarc<l themselves to l»c a free State.

This is absolutely essential to freedom ; and so soon as anv peo-
ple, directly or indirectly, put their power out of their hamls,
just so soon, tyranny, in ^oiiic de-ircc, is established. With these
j)rincii>les there is not a man who' is tenacious of his libci'ty but
will look with a fceliuir of anxiety upon the ensuin.u- elections,
and use his intiuence that tlH>re be none elected to posts of puldic
trust but nien of virtue, business and known ])atriotism, L'lton
such a basis may 1)0 (^xjiccted all the blessiiinrs that are common to

our snecics.

(M. m/t, 1777. •
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XEW YOEK LAXD GlIAXTS IX Y]]KMOXT.

ruHViOL'S tu the year 1700, it was gencially niidcr^lood, in

l);>tli England and Anierica, iliat tin- |irnvinc(? of Xcw Ham}):diiiv

exiondod Ave.sterly to a twenty nuk' lino from the Hudson and b)

Lako Chanij)lain. and thus iucluded Ihe present State of A'cr-

Mionl. It was so treated in tlie cone^pondcnce and documents of

tlic Englisli ministry and other government officials, and Avas so

represented in all of the English and American mapsJ In ac-

cordance with this miderstandiug, Benning Wentworth, governor

of Xew llam|)shire, from the year 1740 to 1704, granted in the

king's name to Xew England ])Ooiile IT^O townships of land of about

six miles sipuire each, situated to the Avestward of Connecticut

Tviver, and eastvrard of Lake Champlain and sucli twenty mile line.'

On the 20ih of July, 1704, king George the 8d, by an order in

Council, declared the western boundary of Connecticut River to be

the boundary l)etwecn that province and Xe\y York, -which order

was received and promulgated in America, tdio<l,Oth of A^^ril,

1705; prior to which time extensive settlements had Ijeen made

in the terriioiy under tlic grants of Xew Hampshire.'^'

Lieut. Gov. Cadvrallader Colden, then acting as chief magis-

trate of Xew York, treating the grants which had been made by

Now ILimpshire as nullities, and the settlers luider them as trcs-

lias;?ers on the king's domain, proceeded at once to grant the

lands anew to oiliers, mostly to Xew York city speculators. He
was stimulated to this by the very great gains derived from tho

liaient fees, he receiving for every thousand acres lie patented

the sum of -"^r/i.^ir), Avhile six otlier influential government officials

' ir. JfalVs Kn.rhi Jfislor;/ ,./ Vcr,„o.il, fluip. i to VI.

- F.T a list of liioso Giants .^co .s/[/r7<".s- ]',,•„?,„// S'n(. r,,,,u:<, !•. l.'M'J.

' //. jnar.-i 77.. j). r.o. 0:5, 47s.
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ninehad a similai- ieiiiiHatl..ii \^y l^avin^• dividrd among tlioni fifty-nii

dollars nioie, viz.: rlu" .socrctary of the in-ovinco receiving >^10.

tlie clerk of the council xlO, the auditor •'^4.02^., the receiver gen-

eral Sl-l.071, the attorney general •:r'7.oO, and the surveyor general
>:^12.;30. Thu'^ the total amount of fees for one thousand acres

Avas ••^OO.iIo, and this luiK.iuii -svas exacted for every thousami
acres, even when many tliousand- oi" acres Avere inclmh^il in the

same jiatcnt.'

The like motive oiicratcd u(mu sueccediug governors, not onlv

inducing them to disregard the Just and equitable claims of the

Ne\v Ilampsliiro gi-aniees and scttliTs. ))ut also to disobey and set

at naught the ])Ositivc injunctions of the king, forbidding them in

the most perem[)t.M'\' toi-m< fi-(.nu making auy such grants.

By the regulations uf the Crown no greater (juantity than one
thousand acres could l>c granted t(j any one person, Init any fa-

vored applicant could ca>ily obtain a grant f',)r any larger quan-

tity he wislied. by having tlie name of some friend or dependent
inserted in the patent lor every adijiiioiial thousand acres he de-

sired. This Nva-< done with the ready connivance and assent of

the several go\crnors, most of wliom in this manner also made
princely grants to themselves.

-

Besides the grants Just d'.>seril)ed, the governors of tlic several

colonics were authorized liy the king's proelamation of OctolK-r

7, 17iv3, to grant, •• without lee or reward,'' to tin- reduced

oflicers and discharged suhliers of the )-egular army who had
served in the then recent war in America, certain spcciheil quan-

tities of land, which wore termed military grants. Under this

pi-oclamation a lield otlicci- \\as entitled to h\e thousand acres, a

captain to three thon-and, a sulialtern to two thousand, a non-

couuni-sioned olVicer to two hundred, and a jirivate to fifty aere>^.

Moftiof tlie ollici'rs and soldiers having Iji-en sent from Europe,

and de.siring to n;turn there, disponed of their claims for trilling

sums to New Vork city speculator-, many of whom chose to lo-

cate their warranto on the Xt'W Ilam]i>liire ('rants, as the terri-

' Col lUs. X Y.. \'<'I. \ ll.p. ;il.'l-'.tJ7. .V. )'. CnliiirH MiHi'/C". \n\.

XXVI, p. ^lo-l". '•-/'/.)( /'. th, f.,„;ls nfTrii'h. (),r. l.!. ITC-I. //.

IMV^ 17., p 71.

' ir.HaKs Vs., p. <;s_7u.
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tory, now ^'cnnolH. wus then callrd. So ruj^idly wcnj iln->r

iiiiliiaiy p;uem> i^siu-d I.y Lioiit. (Jov. Coldcn, tliat, witliiu less

ilraii seven luoiitlis; eudinii' the tirsl of Xovenilter, ITOo, thoy niim-

liered inorc than one hundred and liity, and the (|uaniity of Vei--

iiiont lauds covered I'y thoni exceeded one liuudred and thirtv

ihousand acres. They were locaied in nuinorou.s detached par-

cels in many difVcrent to\vn-hip-. rangiu;^- in quantities from one

hundred t^.^ t!\e thousand acres each. 'J'iic olijoct of the owners

licinp- 10 obtain the most dcsiraiihj lands, little re,L;'ard \\;is paid to

regularity of form in the >urveys. so that the smoothest and best

\va^ obtaiuod. and the rocky and sterile avoided. Other like pa-

tents were similarly issued, and located under the administrations

«if succeeding governoi.--, mak'ing over three hundred thousand

acres of military grants in llie v>hole, all of \vhicli, -^vith a trilling

fractional exception, were locaied on the Avest side of the Green

Mountains, and were the pro[tert\' of spocidators. ^

The following list of }>aiems embraees those that were issue<l

under the general regnlations of the Crown to such ini-rsons and in

such quantities as the Governors chose. It is uuide from the orig-

inal records of the patents preserved in the oilice of tlie Secretary

of State, at Albany, in the 14th, l.")th, IHth and ITth A'olumes o!"

Land J^atents. The list does U(jt iiudude the military grants,

which were made ouly to a spe(jitieil cla-s of ]>ersons and in jn-e-

scriVied quantities. The ([uautity of huuN included in these mili-

tary ])atents of t]ie several Go\ernors will however lie hereto

apjtcnded.

Daring the eiuire [)eriod of leu years from ITbo, in which

[»atents Avere issued of land^ in the territory, now Vermont. Cad-

wallader Golden was Lieut. (Governor of Xew York, and whenever

there was no regular Governor in the province he exercised the

fall powers of Chief Magistrate, which he did on three dilTerent

occasions. In order to a jie^t uudi-rstaiiding of tlie following list,

it is deemed ]>ro{Hjr to state the ]ieriods in which the several per-

sons were in the exercise of the otUce of Governor, the quantity of

lands covered l.iy the patents of each, and the amount of fee-< they

would res})ectively receive for thein.

^ Albany licconUJIlUU'-ii r:'iu>i.<. y>A. i. i\ ;uid iii. 7/. //,///> r^.
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Lieut. Gov. Colden was the acting- Governor on the 10th of

April, 1TG5, ^vlien the order of ili<' King- extending tlie Province

of Xeu- York eastward to Connecticut river was received, and he

continued in power until the 12th of Xoveuibcr following, when

lie was superseded liy the orrival of Sir Henry Moore. During

this period of seven mouth-; Colden issued patents for 36,000 acres,

the patent fees fur which v.ere >^3,440, of which the Governor's

share was S'1,12."). JJesides which, as I)cfore stated, ho made mili-

tary grants of over 130,000 acres.

Sir Henkv ^Tdoiik coiitinnod Governor of the Province for

nearly four years, until his dcccrise, which took place September

11, 1769. On his reacliing New York, on the 12th of Xoveml>cr,

1765, he foiuid the Province, and the "whole country, in great agi-

tation about tiic ]>riii-h <\\\\\\[^ act. which was to have taken cficct

on the first day of that month, but of Avhich the people of the

Colonies had prevented the cperation by the seizure of the stamps

that had been lorwarded fr<:>m England. By the terms of that

act, no patents or orders of surveys of lands would be valid with-

out the use of stamps, and as none could 1)0 obtained, the Ijusiness

of making grants was nece-sarily suspended. After the repeal of

that act, in tlie spring of 17GG, Gov. Moore issued patents fur

the confirmation of the cluu ters of several townships which had

been granted by Xew llam]>^hire, to the original grantees, or their

representatives. But in consequence of the lund complaints of

the Xew Ilamitshiie grantees against the conduct of Colden in

granting their lands to others, and of the preparations of the set-

tlers for sending an agent to England to represent their grievanees

to the Crown, the Governor a].pears, for a considerable time, to

have made k'w other tlian (.•unru-matory grants. On the 2-ith of

July, 17t'>7, he was forbiddm, by an order of the King, in coun-

cil, to make rmy grants whatsoever of lands within the territory

claimed by Xew Hampshire, '• on pain of his Majesty's liighest

displeasure," which order was (»1)eycd during Gov. ^Moore's life

time, and was continued in force until the nuthority of the Crown
was overthrown by the licxolution.^

> Dor. lliM. X. 1'.. \u\. IV. |.. i-.d'.i ; ][.ll„n.i I'/.. ,<;;..so. '.it-itT. 4.-^0:

Sladc's S((((c ]'iii,rr.<. p. '20.
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Xtic V'^rk Lund Grants in l^n-niont. i;,l

iL will lie noticed, by the fullowiii-.- libt oC patents, thai tho
.iuaiUity of lai.a granted by Gov. Moore, during his administru-
lion, Ava.s 144,r,-20 acres, tlic patent fees fur ^vllk•ll amounted to
>=lo,0.)1.0.5, of which tlic Governor's share was 84,510.37. It

will also be perceived that all this land, except oOOO acres, was
patented in confirmation of six townships which liad previously
been granted by Xew Ilampsliire, and that all of these townships
were on the cast side of the Green Mountains. There were after-
wards, as will be seen by the list, confirmatory grants of several
other townships, by succeeding Governors, on the east side of the
mountain, but none on tlie west side. For this distinction a suf-
tlclent rea?on is found in the fact that the grants of Golden, be-
fore mentioned, cuibroced a large portion of the most valuable
lauds in the townships on that side of the mountain, rendering
rniy confu-mation of the New Hampshire charters to their original
].ro]n-ietors altogether impracticable. For these confirmatory
grants thc)-e was no government necessity, and no motive, on the
pai-t of the Goveriiors, to luoL-c tlien^, other than their craving ap-
petite for the patent fees. The grantees were driven to accept
them and j.ay the fees, rather than to be deprived of their lauds
by haviug them granted to othci's.

Lieut. Gov. Golden, by the death of Go^-. Moore, came again
to the head of aftairs, and continued to administer the government
for about tltirteoi moutlis, until the 18th of October, 1770. Ho
proceeded at once to violate tlie Kings order of July, 17bo, bv
the free issue of patents of lands within tlic prohibited teiTiiory,
{)rofossing, however, not to make grants of any lands that ha'd
I'eeu previously chartered by New Hampshire. 'That this was a
mere evasion of the order is very plain.^ It will be seen, bv the
li^t of grants, that, during this j.eriod of a little over a yearl ^h:
Golden was enabled to issue grants for bb<d/:>QO acres of the pro-
hibited lands, for which his share of the patent ^tQ?. amounted to
tbe snug sum of 617,181,37, whilst the six other governn.ent of-
hcials would divide among them 831,200.38 more.

John- Mriuivy, Eahl of Duxmore, arrived in New York, from
I--ngland, the 18th of Octob.-r. 1770. and booamo Governor, in
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tlic place of ^Ir. CoMcii. in ^vhich oflicc lie contiimcd till the ^iili

nf Julv fol.lo>ving. Onjinu- this jioriod of loss than nine months,

his srrant?, ^^^ Trill l^o soon i>v tho on-nexed li?t, co^'ored A-^d^^'o*^'

:T0V9P of tho ])r«">irdntod hniil.-. 'ii..- iO-hImv (.iiioid; f-'o- t'.,- rrhirh

nmoiintod to ^^H ,149.48, find tho Govevi.ov"^ ?^hnre to ><14,21^.4-t.

h should Ijc noted, 1iox>"Cn*t. lliat ol.O'Oo aei-es oT the above qiiru.-

tityvvas a grant, in one tinot. iiy l^nuuioro, m iiiirisell\ in iiio naini-

of fifty-one others.'

Sir William Tryox suc«'t?edfd I^ord Puninore as Governor the

*Jth of July, 1771, and continuod in the exercise of the office un-

til April 7th, 1774,—a jieriod of two years and nine months. He
hvonglit with him from England the King's solcnm re-afilrmation

of his prohibitory order of July i^dth, 1707, incorporated into the

instructions for his government of the colony, comprising the 49th

article of such instructions, in which, referring to that order as

continuing in force, it Avas declared that '• no jiart of the lauds

lying on the western side of Connecticut I\ivcr within that district

heretofore claimed by the province of New Hampshire should be

granted until his [Majesty's] further pleasure siiould be known

concerning the same"' \\\i(m pain of incurring '-his Majesty's

highest displeasure."'- TliIs positive and ])ercmplory instruction,

after tlie manner of his predecessors, in regard- to the order of

July 17d7, Governor Tryon ]>roceoded to violate, and during this

period of his administratiiin he ir^Siicd jialcnts for 480,500 acres,

for which his regular fees amounted t<' ^lo,2o0 12. Of this land

thus patented it will be noticed that o2.000 a<:rt.-s, called Xorbury,

were really granted to hinisell', and that about one-half of the

whole quantity i)atented 1>y him was in confirmation of jirevious

Xew Ilanip-^hiro charters. For these cuidirmation grants he would

be entitled to full fees, though it has bron alleged that an al-ate-

ment from the regular charges wa- sometimes made.

Lieut. Gov. Colpen came airain into powei- on the Sth of Aprib

1774, in consequence of the temporary recall of Gov. Tryon to

EuLdand, and he continued in the exercise of the oflicc of Chief

m.JMV, ]7.. p. 101. 10-'.

^ A-, r. C'junca Minutts, July :^ I. 1771 ; fvl. ]n,f. X. Y., Vol. viir, p.

:m ; ILHo.Ks n.,p. 09, 10(1.
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.Ma-istratc for over a year, until June 25, ITTo, ^vhcn Tryon r.'-

turned. During this period Mr. Golden issued patents for 370,-
000 acres of the prohiI)ited lands, liis patent fees for the same
boinq 811,oG2oO.

Tiie parting letter of the British Minister to Gov. Tryon of May 4,

1775, on his departure from England for New York,^ charged him
in the King's name to avoid, in conformity to his previous instruc-
tions, " malting any grants or allowing any survey or location of
hinds" in the territory of the Xcw ilampshire Grants.* Xot-
witlistanding which it Mill he perceived by tlie list of patents that
he afterwards granted G3,040 acres, and doubtless pocketed his
fees amounting to 81,970.

LIST OF]S^EW YORK PATENTS I:N^YEKM0:N'T
Tn this list the name of the first patentee is u>uallv "iven.

r.Y Lieut. Goveuxoh Coldex. fuo.m APiur ]0 to Xov. j, ITOG.

Xo. of

May 21. Patent of Princetowu for James Duane. John Tahor
'^''"''

Kempe and Walter Rutherford—being about 12 miles
lu Icngtii aloupj the valley of the Battenkill l)y y i- in
Avidtli, in Arlington, Sunderland and :ManeheMer,
which towns ha<l l)eeu grnuled bv Xew Hampshire,

o f -JA n.
^'l^'*'l ^}}!^ settled ])rior to the X^w York's patent,^ 20.000

uct. .JO. lo James ^apler, a tr^cL described as '-Ivinir jjartlv
Avithin the townships of Shaftsbury, Gla.st'euburv,
Sunderlaiul and Arlington, formerly iirantt-d under
the Province of Xew Hampshire." which townshi])s
had been thus granted in 1701. 10 000

VI 1-1 r- 30,000Also, 1^4 nuhlary patents, covcriuor 131,800 acre.s.

Col JIlsL y. 1-., ^'ol. VIII. o7o.

Jr. HnU-.s ru 7.^80. IK^, 120. v>

20
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I5v (^ov. Mooni; to St:pt. H. 17<)0.

17»;g.

July 14. T(wii>liii) t.f Chc'stov. confirnialiou of X. II. chartpr of
rcb.2LM7.Vt, ;;i,70o

•1-1. Towiisliip of J}ratrlcl)Oio. cinnrmation of X. ][. cliavti-r
uf Dl'C. 2«;. n.'-.'J, lO..-,!-),,

•2:1 Township of IKilfonl. (Ilarthind.) ontirmation of X.
JI. clKu-tii- of Julv ](», 17r,l, 2:5.040

Xov. Ik Town-hip (.f J'utiicv, coiUirmatiou of X'. II. chailer of
J>«.<- •-'.;. i7.>;. '

. io.:;o(.
17ii7.

^Vp.iil 2. Town-hip of 'J'owiislimrl, conJinnatioii (.f ?>'. II. charter
of Jun.- 20, 17:.:5. 2:!.04(i

2. Towusliip of Toniiison. (Graflou.) roiiiinn.ition of X'.
JL chariov of .April c, 17.",4. 2:j,040

May IC. .Tohii .\(i:iir. ;i tract in .\tl,(ii>. .^Vk^q

Al>o is military pau uls. conlaiuin:: l:5.:';.-)U acres.

144.020

]>v Jjia^T. (io\'. (oi.T'j:x. to Oct. is, 1770.

170! >.

Xov. S. To Garrett .">lo\ cr, a tract t.y ilic name of "NVarrcnlon,
in Athens and Acti'u. 14.000

1;!. ^^'ln. J.iviu^•^ton. lJo\al!on and vieitu(\-, ::0.000

i:!. llobert 11. J.ivinir>roii. (Ch. .Itistieo of X. Y..) called
Caind'Mi. in -lamaiea, "\\'anl>l)oroti;,dt and Dover. ;j.').000

24. Pierre ( ;. ]>il\'V>;er. ealhd l\cnii)ton. land in ()r;ini,'e

(."o'lniN-,
"

lOOf'iO

1770.

Jan. 22. .Viiuii-liis \'n. Cortlan-h. e.dled Middle>.-ex. Oranj^t-
C'ounty.

""

.-j.'i.OOO

Fel>. 1:5. .Tanas lloiiirs. called Kiiii, now Ton(londcn-y. 20.0')')

Mar. 12. Xafhaa 'Wliitinir. in (. iindurland, novv AViiitinLrhani. 10,000
2:>. Lawrence Kortriudit. a tract callcil I5e>-hi.ron::h. now

St. -lohn.-htu-v and vieinitv.
"

.'jr, OOO
-^rar. :il. Xathauiel Mar-Ion. called 'ihariolle. ill Chelsea niul

viciinty. . 2.3.000

Ai)ril24. John lleado. called JJcad-li.>roni,di now Hoadsboroui^h
and Scar.sburii, ^

20.000
Ma\ :;. William Smith, called Mooretown. now iiradford,' 2.3,(jOii

ID. William Kelly. calle(U'a!:cboroiigh, now A'orshiro and
vicinity.

'

24,000
20. \\'m. C'ockburn, called Kel-o, Tinnionih and viciuity. 21.000

•lane 1.'.. .facolius A'ati Zanf. called Xewbrook". AVatcrburv and
vi<'inity,

'

2?..O0O

' u. jf"ir.-^ 17.. p. 02-04.
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177i>.

.Iiun> '2'>. .Joliii 3Iorin JScotl, callrd Kin-sborounli. .M()nt])t'litM-

and vicinity. ' .'55.000

.lulv. :;i. Alexander AVallace, in Oi\\-fll. :'),000

Aiii^-.' 1. .lanu's'Ahccd, called Ifulton, >Shiu\v,sbnry, li'-'iiiri

7. Abi-ahnniLott, called Leyden, Xovthtield and vicinil\ , 21.000

s. John Wood.-^, called Dun'moix-, in and near "W'alcriord, SO.OO.^

•I. Honianiin Stout, called A'irf,anhall, Andover and
AVe^lon, 20,000

I(t. Klias rdand. called llill-bovou-h. l^anville and vi-

cinity, n'i.ouo

Sept. 4. James Ahccl, in oi- near \Vardsborougli. 10.000

S. "\Vm. Farqualiar, in ]}cn.son. o.OOk

Oct. ];^. A rchiliald Hamilton, called Ker>borou^h, in Oranue Co., iO.'iOO

r)50,.500

.\ls() -Ji; military patents coniprisiuL;- i:'..700 aero.-.

(iOV. l)rN.M(M:];'s (iKAM's TO JULY S, lltl.

1771.

Keb. 2S. Adam (TiK-lu'i.-i. in rouUiiev chartered l:>v X. II., Sept.

•21. 17(il,
' "

12.000

^rar. 1.".. Ebeuezer Cole, in Shalt.-burv. cliartered bv X. II.. AllL^

20.1701,
' *

l-^OO

13.25. Adolpluis J'.enzel, in Addi>un and Middleburv (2 j-arcel-)

chartered by X. XL, 1701. -.i'lO

10. John iNlunro.chlellv in Ailiiii^tun, chartered bv X. 11..

1701.
' ^

4.000

A]ni] ;;. James Duane, Soeiall'urL'h. includes I\utland taul Pills-

lord, chartered by X. ]I.;i701.i -JS.OOO

30. Abraham Lotl, calleil :\Loucklo:i, AVhiiiuLr. t bartered bv
X. H., 170; i.

' -2.3.000

^rav 30. Sir John St. Clair, in Addi.<on, chartered by X'. 11., 17G1, 10,000

Juile 7. Col. John Keid. in I'anton and X'ew Haven, chartered

by X. II., 1701, 7,000

11. Jacob lirewei ton, yincn-tle. in Stockbrid>,:,a\ chartered

bv X'. II.. 1701, 18.000

12. AVnl. Sheriir, Ilalesborough. Uraudon, chartered bv ^.
II., 1701,

'

iJ.'i.nOO

14. James IMontressor, in Panton, chartered by X. II., 1701, lO.OOO

20. Samuel AVell;^. Deerlield. now Purlinulon'and vicinitv,

chartered by X'. II.. 1701,
'^

35.000

21. C. II. Ludlow, :Morrisli(.l(l, Cianwall and Middle!>urv,

chartered by X. II., 1701, 21.040

24. Charles McPven.s, X'ewrv. Sherburne and vicinity,

chartered by X. H., 17tU, 37,000

20. Geraldus W. i>eekman, ^recklenburcrh, Ferri<bnru' and
vicinity, chartered by X'. If., 1702.^' 30.000

• //. JMls VU 129. 107.
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1771.

Juuc 2."^. Joliu D;iv;in. Ivicluuoiul, AVolN and vicinity, chartered
by N. ir., 1701,

"

-24,000

July 1. Sainuol Motoalt'aiul wife, in Hi^:,di^atf, cliurlorod ]jy X.
II., 17G:J.

' ^ 2,000

;j. "Win. McAdanis, Kill)V, ^Middlesex and vicinitv, char-

terod l)y X. II.. 17i;;!.

'

30,000

4. Geo. ]>rcwevton, Jr., Ivcin-tor. Somerset and AVoodibrd,

chartered ])y X. II., 1701, 3.1000

t). Jeston Ilonirrav, Pratt^shiirgh, Iligliuate and Swanton,
cliarteredby'X. II., 1703,'

'^
30,000

8. A. ^McLurc aiul til'ty otliers. lieiiii.' a t;raut of Crov. Dun-
more to him-elf, in Leicester. Salisbury and ]SIiddlo-

burv, iiu'luding Lake Dunniore, all chartered by X.
II., 17GL' /

'

51,000

4o5,9o0
Also military patents covering .35,0-JO acres.

(Jov. TinoN's i\\TKNrs TO AfitiL S, 1774.

1771.

X'"ov. 23. Col. Tlios. IIou;ird. in \'er)ion ;ind (niilford, chartered
by X. II., 17.V;.-' 10.000

1772.

Jan'v 7. IjcDJa. Spencer. Durhanu in Clarendon and Walling-
ford. chartered bv X. II. . 17G1.

'

32,000

Feb'y 2(». John Tudor, in I)a"nl)y. ch:.rieied by X. H., 1701. l.OuO

March 2. Corinth. c<.nlirniaiion"of X. II. charter, 23,100
•2'j. Joseph lu'ck. Windham, in l)uxbury and yicinitv. cliar-

Icrcd by X. II.. Mr.-l
' '

3o,000

20. Westminster, conlirmaliun of X. H. charter. 23,500
2S. Windsoi-. conlirmation of N. U. charter, 24,000

3, AVm. Xichols. in Shorehani. chartered by X. II., 1701. 4,000

0. Jluu'h Gaitu^, Truro, in Orange and vicinity, 22.000

10. Tho.-. IJarneti. I'enrvn. in Calais and vicinily, 22.000

10. Xewbury. c<)ntlrm;Uioii of X. II. charter, ' 2-3,000

April 14. Go\-. Tryon ti» him-elf in the names of Ldnuind I'lm-

ning and others. Xorbin-y, in "Won-ester and vicinity.^ 32.000

.30. "Woather.^fielil. confn-malion <<i' X. II. c!iart( r.
" 22,000

May 11. Xowfane. " • '• 20,000

20. Ileadin-. •• " •• 22,000
ir,. SprinL-Iiel.l.

" " •• 28,200

20. CharlesXichol, in Ilubbardton, 4,000

June 3. "Woodstock, conlirmation of N. II. charter. 23,20<)

'ILlMl's r?., 101.

' IT. JIaU's 17., 157.

3 IF. H,vr^ 17.. 10."., l"k
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1771

JuiH' 5. L(l. (.roo. Townshoud/rownshend, in St. Albans and vi-
cinity, chartered ])y X. H.. 17G.J, 30,000

(i. Cavendi.-li. confirnuition of X. 11. charter. -J^.VxMi

Nov. ;. Henry Vn Vleck, ill Ini. 5.(»00
S. Salta>h, now Plynioutli. |.o.vjibly u contirniatiun charter, ^-aOih)

17. John Lawrence, in Whirinp;, ch^irtt-red by X. II.. 170.i, l.OOU
Oct. 11. Andrew Elliott. Minto, in Kichmond and vicinitv.cliar-

tered by X. 11.. 170.3'
'

.SO.U'JO

Al-^ii military patents for o5,9.jO aero.>^.

4SG.OU0

1774.
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KKCAPlTrLATIOX.

It ai){)eiir;<, tVom the Ibivtioing- list of glallt^5, that the soveral

Governors patcntnl hiiuls, and wcro allowed fees, as follows :

I.t. Gov. CnUleii in IT';:., :!(;.o.mj acres, lu.sfee.s boing 8 1.12r, 00
do 17'J'.»-177o. :>:,'.>JAH)

" "
17,4t!4 .'57

d.t 1771-0. ;;7U.IM'0 •• ll,oG2 oO

Total by Colduu, 905,500 $:30,171 81

Gov. Moore, 17(;0-17i,i'.». 14-!.)V20 •• 4.519 :!7

Gov. Diinmore. 1770-71. 455.050 " 14!,24S41
Gov. Trvnii. 1771-1771. !"' 1,500 " 15,203 ]•_'

do 1775-0. 0;;.040 " 1,970 m
Total by all thr (i<.v"i>. 2.115,010 .<CG,112 74

Besides the above auiouut of {i:v> to the (!ove)-iiors, the sums

allowed to other ii-overmnent oilieials would 1)C as follows :

Secv of the ProviiT-e. (Geor-e Clark.) slO per 1000 ncre>. .-^21,150 ](t

Clerk oftho Council, (t;. lia'.ivar.) 10 - 21,150 lo
Auditor General. (ll.Clii.liur'iulflcv.) 4.021 - 9.7S4 71
Hoceiver General. (AudnnvKUintt'.) J4.87i " 30,41187
Attorney General. (John Talu-r Kenipe.) 7.50" " 15.807 0.S

Siu-vej'o'r General (Alex. ColOeu, .xui

ofLl. (;ov. (_V-Uicn.) 12.50 ••
20,445 13

.•?124,S20 99
Add nniount df U-r^ ul' tlie ( ;.)V^rilM^.-^. 0i>.n2 74

Makinir t'le eniiMiunw lew en A'crniont land.s foi-

Patent IceS oV ?:19t"t.933 73

Of tile al.ove (juautily of i^.II.kOIO acres, all, e.xcept 180,G-2U

acres patented juitjr to tlie death of Gov. Moore, was granted in

direct disobedience to the positive order of the King, and in his

name, and for which there coidd be no possible motive luit the

avarice and cupidity of the greedy government ofticials.
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MILITARY PATENTS.

Tlic iiiiliuuy j»atents before mentioned were issued by the sev-

iTiil (Joveruor?, as follows :

r.v Lt. (iov. Coldcn. from Apr. JO t.) Xov. 1. 170.*,—ir.-l

p:itents. lor l:U,800 acres.

IIv (;ov. ^fooro, to Sept. 11, 1700—is patents, for 13,3">0 "

Hv J.t. Gov. C'oklou, to Oct. is, 1770—'20 patents for 43,700 "

IJv (iov. Dunniore, to July .'^. 1771—19. patents for oo.OoO '•

\\\- (Jov. Trvon. to Apr. 7,'l774—i^ patent^; for 40.200 ''

l/t. (Jov. Coldcn. to .Tune LT). 177")—8 patents fur 9,100 '•

Total. .303.100

'I'o v.hich arid tlie i^'rants in tlie fore^oincj list. •2,ll."i.(ilO

<;i\\"- the whole quautitv r-f Vi. land?; palenli'd l)v

X. Y.. •2.4IS.7]0aorp.=^.

Tlie military grants, as before slated, were made, almost ex-

clusively, for the benefit of Xcw York city speculators. Tlius.

25,0.50 ain-cs of tlie land granted by Gov. Dunmore were tlic

[)ro]icrty of James Puane, being the claims of six officers, fifty-

seven non-commissioned officers and tliirty-ninc privates. They

were included in two patents, called Chatham and Eugene, issued

in 1771, and were located in such irregular parcels as to include

the choicest lands in the several townships of Iiupert, Dorset and

Pawlet, which townships had been chartered by New Hamj^shire

ten years previously, and settled under tho'^c charters. Colds-

])ru\v Banyar, Clerk of the New York Council, Col. Jolm Kcid,

find many others, spcenlatoel largely in tlicse military claims.^

' Albcovj liccords, 3£ilito.rn I'oixnts. vol.. 1, 2. 3 ; Jirport of X. Y. Com-

nussioners, 1700, on theX. Y. Claims In 17. J.mnls ; IL HaiVs Vt., 70.80.

l:n,132.
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I^UKGOYNE'S INVASION OF 1777.

On the 1st uf July, 1777, Gcul. Burgoyne, with an
July 1. army of about 8000 strong, eucaraped before Ticondcr-

oga, and began its investment, with that of the adjoining

{tost of }>Iount Independence, in which posts were a1)oiit 3000 men,
under the iiuuiediato coiuiiiuiid of Gciicral Arthur St. Clair, but

.subordinate to Gen. Philip Schuyler, -whose head-quarters were at

Fort Edward. June 29,^ General Burgoyne had issued tlic fol-

lowing :

A PROCLA-MATION.
Jj'H John JJnrijoyne, Usq., Lieutenant General of Ji is Majcsti/'a armies in

A)tierica., t'ohnd of the Queen's rerjimcnt of lirjht drar/ouns, Governor of
fort Williiiin in Xorth Britain, one of the liepre^eniatircs of the Com-
inons of Great Britain in ParliarncnU and coininandiiu/ an army and
fc'.t cr,q>loyed on an erpedition from Canada, d-c, dc, ttc.

The forces entrusted to my commaud arc desigiied to
J'liy 1. act in concert and upon a common principle, "w-ith the

numerous armies and fleets which already display in
every quarter of America, the power, the justice, and, when prop-
erly sought, the mercy of the king.
The cause, in which the British arms are thus exerted, applies

to the most aflccting interests of the human heart ; and the mili-
tary servants of the crown, at first called fortli for the sole pur-
]»ose of restoring the rights of the constitutiou, now combine witli
love_ of their country, and duty to their sovereign, the other ex-
tensive incitements As'hich si»ring from a due sense of the general
privileges of mankind. To the eyes and ears of the temperate
part of the public, and to the lireastt of sufiering thousands in
tlie j.rovinces, l.ie tliC melancholy apj^eal, whether the present uu-

' AViliinnis :,q*vcs July 4 as the date ; oDier authors give tlic date as of
•'uly -J. iiiul oiJicrs still as of Juno 20, 1777 ; the latter iloubtlcss follow-
in:: tlic copy of the Proclnniation in the Gentleman s Magazine, London.

^ll'-^y*
^'' '^"''^- "^ ^'biili the clatc! is— •• Ca/??;> at Putnarn CncL; June '20,

l^<7." This, is probably the true date.
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natural rebellion has not-been made a foundation lor the completest
system of tyranny tliat ever Cod, in liis dis])leasure, suflered for a
time to be exercised over a froward and stubborn generation.
Arbitrary imprisonment, contiseation of proi^erty, persecution and

torture, unprecedented in the inquisitions of tlie Komish church,
are among the palpable enormities that verify the aflirnmtivc.

These arc inllieted by assemblies and conunittees, who dare to
{»rofess themselves friends to liberty, upon the most quiet subjects,
without distinction of age or sex, for the sole crime, often for the
sole suspicion, of having adhered in principle to the government
under w^nch they were born, and to which, by every tic, divine
and human, they owe allegiance. To consunimato these shockin-j-

proceedings, the profanation of religion is added to the most profli^

gate prostitution of conuuon reason ; the consciences of men are
set at naught; and multitudes are eompellod not nnlv to I'cai-

arms, but also to swoar subjection to an usurpation they abhor.
Animated by these cousideratiuns, at the head of troops in the

full powers of health, discijiline, and valor; determined to strike
where necessary, and anxious lo spare where possible, I by these
presents invite and exhort all jicrsons, in all places where the
progress of this army may point, and by the blessing of God I

will extend it far, lo maintain such a conduct as may justify me in

protecting their lands, habitations and fatnilies. The intention of
this address is to hohl forth security, not depredation to the coun-
try. To those whom spirit and principle may induce to partake
of the glorious task of redeeming their countrymen from dun-
geons, and re-establishi!ig the blessings of legal government, 1

offer encouragement and employment ; ami upon the first intelli-

gence of their associations, 1 will find means to assist their unde-
takings. The domestic, the indu-trious, the infirm, and even the

timid inhabitants, I am de>iroiis to jtrotect, ]>rovided they remain
quietly at their houses; that they do not sutler their cattle to Ik-

removed, nor tlieir corn or finage to be secreted or destroyed ;

that they do not break up tiieir britlges or roads; nor by any
other act, directly or indirectly, endeavor to obstruct the ojtera-

lious of the kinu's trooi)s, or supply or assist those of the enemy.
Every species of provision brought to my cam[), will be paid for

at an equitable rate, and in solid coin.

In consciousness of Christianity, my royal master's clemency,
and the honor of soldiership, f have dwelt upon this invitation,

and wished for more jiersuasive terms to give it impression : And
let not people be led to disregard it, by considering their distance

from the innucdiate situation of my camp. I have but to give

stretch to the Indian forces luider mv direction, and tlicv amount
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to ihou^aii'ls, to overtake the hardened enemies of (J. Jiritaiuand

\iiMMica- 1 consider them the same Avlicrevcr they may lurk.

If notvvith-tandhig these endeavors, and sincere inclinations to

fir.Tt them, llic phren/v of hostility should remain, I trust I shall

sfuid 'u-uuitted in the" eyes of God and men, in denouncing and

rxerutiii'^ the venocancc of the state against the wiUuI outcasts.

'J-'li.-' messengers of justice and of ^vralh await them in the field
;

•uid deva<tatujn, iam'ine, and every concomitant hori-or that a reluc-

tant l.ut indispensil)le ]>rosccution of military duty must occasion,

>-ili l.ar the way to their return.
^^ BUKGOYNE.

\\\ order of Ids excellency the Lieut. General,

Rout. Kinostun, Secretary.

Camp near 'J'icondei-uga, 4th July, 1777.^

Tlio people of Vermont on the loth of tiic preceding

Juiv -1. January, had declared the State independent. Their Con-

vention', wliich had again met at Windsor on the 4th of

Jtmo, luul, among other things, appointed a committee "to wait

on tli(^ conunander of Ticonderoga Fort, and consult with him res-

pecting the regulations and defense of the frontiers, and then ad-

j.)urned to the 2d of July, 1777, to meet at the same place.
^

While

the eommiitee was at Ticonderoga, Gen. Ikirgoync with his army

appeared on the h\ke, and resting at Crown Point, he sent ii scout

of ahout 300, mostly Indians, to land at the mouth of Otter Creek

to aimoy the frontiers of the State. General Toor refused to al-

low any trooj)s to the committee for the defense of the frontiers,

i.iii allowed Colonel Warner to go with the connnittee, who soon

ruined men ^ulhcient to repel the assailants. All who were nicm-

l.v;> uf ihe Convention left the militia, and repaired to Windsor

on the -2(1 of July, 1777." The Lupines? of the Convention was to

form a Slate Constitution.

-

» WiUinia^'s r/., vol. 2, p. 4:V.), 44U.

' Irn AHu\'f VL, p. 'fJ.
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Col. Scth Warner to the Windsor Convention.

RuTLANi), the lid of July, 1777.
To the Houoi-d.hle Conrcidon now sittithj n.f. Windsor, in the State of

Vermont:

Gkntlkml:n,—1 have last Evening received an Exjuess from the
General connnanding at Ticonderoga, ^vho inlbnns mc the Enemy
have come on v,-ith .Seventeen or Eighteen Gun-Bont<, two hwis'o

]

Ships, several Sloops and other Craft, and lie at the Three Mile
Point, and the General expects an attack every Hour, "i'lie Enemy
have put to land on said Point, and they have had a skirmish, but
the General informs mc to no great purpose. Orders mc to send
for the Militia to join him as soon as possibly they con get there
from this State, and tiic Massacluisetts and Xcw' IJampshire I

have sent an cxpre'^s to. Col. Simons ^vcnt oil' last night. Col.
Robinson and Co!. Williams is now at Hubbardton, M-aiting to l)e

joined by Col. Bellows, v.ho is now with mc. When the whole
join, they will make in No. about seven or eight hundred ^Men. 1

know not vrhere to apidy but to you to rai'sc the Militia on the
east side of the .^^ountain. Shall c'xpect that you send on all the

men that can possibly lie raised, and that you will do what lies in

your Power to sujiply the 'J'roops at Ticonderoga with Leef, as, if

the siege should be long, they will a1)solutely be in want of meat
kind, except liie country exert themselves. '

If forty or fifty liead

of Cattle could bo brought on with the ^lilitia, they will bo paid
for by the Connnissary on their arrival. The safety of that Post
Consists much on the exertions of the country. Their lines are so

much in want of !Men, I should 1)0 glad that a few hills of Corn
uuhoed should not be a Motive sufficient to det;un Men at home,
considering tlie l^o.vs of ^uch an important Post can hardly be re-

covered.

I am. Gentlemen, in the greatest Resjiect,

Your most Obedient and very humble Serv't,

Setu Waunkr.
P. S. 1 am {\n< moment a going to mount my Horse, in Com-

pany with Col. Pellows, for Ticonderoga. I left Col. Pol)in?on at

Hubbarton this morning. That you may have wisdom to Conduct
in the Business for which vou are called together is the Praver of

s. w.
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A'Ktph Bov'ker^ President of the Convention, to th*' Generaf
Convention of Keic Hampshire.

State of Vermont, "/

111 (icucral Convention, "Windsor, 3'^ July, 1777.
\

Octitlcmen :—This Honso enclose to yon a Copy of a Letter Just

iTceivc'cl from CoP Warner liy -wliicli your honors will learn' the

simationof the army in the nortlicrndeparLnientat tliat time. You
\s ill oliservc by that, that vrc have no knowledge that any Express
has heen sent you. Therefore as the matter nearly concerns the

liibcrties of the United States in General, this House flatter them-
>elves that their forwardinn- this intelliu;ence may not prove niiac-

eejttalde.

Tiie ^liliiia from this State arc principally with the officer

C(,>'iitnnndinq- the Continental Array ot Ticonderop'a,thc remainder
on their '>[arch for the relief of that distressed Tost. It a]jj)enrs

to this House from the various informations from thence, and the

personal acquintanco of many of the members thereof, of the jiar-

ticular circumstances which attend our friends there at this jircsent

lime, that every jniident Step ought 1o be innncdiately taken for

tlieir relief.

Your honors' Wisdom will doubtless Ijc sufficient for your Con-
duct. Wishing a lasting peace and friendslu'p, We have the

honor to 1)6 Gentlemen with sincere Sentiments of Respect your
most

01)cd- Ilum'^''' Servants.

By order of Convention.

JosErn BowKEii, President.

Superscribed :

To tin: JLoiorahJc the General As-^^inbJ>/ <^r ConncU of ^yar at

Krcfer^ State of New Hampshire.
From General Convent i/^n in the State of Vermont.

l-ro'-khoUt JJ.vivijdon, aid<'-de-eamp to General St. Clair, to IVil-

liain Lirlnfiston. Gor,rnr>r of Xe"' Jn-aeij.—Extract.

TicoNDEiJOOA, 8'' July, 1777.

Deai: Sin,—I wrote you on the 30th idtimo, advising you of the

ni.proachof the enemy.
********

We are daily receiving additions to our strength. Colonel

W:irner is expected to-day with six hundred Green .MouTitaiu

V><-y<. "We also hourly look inr General Schuyler witli a large

body of militia froni below. The fjpirits of our men were much
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raised yesterday vitli an account of a signal victory gained by
Washington over tl\e enemy. AVe fired thirteen guns as a feu de

joie on the occasion, just as \ve perceived a re-enforcement of the

enemy coming up. Buockholst Ltvingstox.

On tiic afternoon of the 5th of July, Burgoyne having

•luiy o. gained the height of Blount Defiance, vrhich commanded
both Tieonderoga and ^fount Independence, General St.

Clair called a council of ^var, by which it was unanimously decided

that the posts were no longer tenable, and that the works should

be evacuated at two o'clock the next morning, which was accord-

ingly done.-

Of the evacualioii, and the battle of Hubbardtou, Oqm. St.

Clair, in a letter from Fort Edward, dated July 14th, to the Pres-

ident of Congress, gives the following accounts : (Extract.)

I saw no aliernative but to evacuate the posts, and
Jniy 14 bring pff the army : wlicroupon I called the general ofli-

cers together, to take their sentiments. They were
unanimously of opinion that the places should be evacuated with-

out the least loss of time; and it was accordingly set about that

night, the fifth instant. After embarking in the boats as much of

^ In May, 1770, Culoncl John Ti-uniJ'iil!, son of Governor Trumliull, of

CouuccUcut, and Adjutant Gencnil of the I^ortheni ])epartinent, uu»ki

M.ijor General Gates, .^elected Mount Imlepcndencc as a spot admirably

adapted for a military post. In July ho examined this spot with Colonel

Wayne, who agreed in opinion witli Colonel Trumbull. "Works were

erected and a part of the army posted there, when, in Aucust, Colonel

Trumbull suggested that a liattery could be erected upon Mount Deti-

auce, whicli would conunnnd the works at both Ticondcroga and Mount

Independence. This sugqe=<lion was ridiculed by the principal ofllcers at

the ta1»le of Genera! Gates, whereupon Colonel Trumbull obtained leave

to test the fact by experiment. The fir.-t shot, from a twelve pounder on

;Mouut Independence, struck more than half Avay up Mount Defiance :

and the second, from a six pounder on the glacis of Ticondcroga, struck

near the summit, (ienoral Arnold, Colonel Wayne, and other oflicers

ascended Mount Detlance and agreed that it was practicable to reach it'=

summit with a loaded carriage. Unfortunately it was left for the J^ritish

array to occupv this spot.—See Ikminisccnsts of his 0'.ri> t''n>i,<^})y Colonel

John Trumbuil, p. 2.J--27, 29-o0, 32-33. and 300-7.
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Mur rniinun, provisions, aud stores as was possible, the boats ucn-
onk-nMJ to >kcuesborougli, aTid I sent Col. Laii;^', au active, dili-

•jciit. i:<'od otlicer, to take the couuiiand tliere, with his reuiuicnt

and the invalids, until 1 should join him Avitli tlie army, which was
to niaii ii to that place by the way of Castleton. The body of the

army reached Castleton the next cvcuinii, thirty miles from Ticon-
dcruira, and twelve fi'om Skenesborough ; but the rear guard,
under Col. Warner, Avjiich with the stragglers and inlirm amounted
to near twelve hundred, stopped short of that place six miles, and
were next morning attacked by a strong detachment the enemy
had sent to hang on our rear and retard our march. Two regi-

ments of militia, who had left us the evening before, and halted
about two nules from Col. AVarner, were immediately ordered to

his assistance, but, to my great surprise, they marclicd directly
down to me: at the same time I received information that the cn'-

cmy Avere in possession of Skenesborough, and had cut olT all our
boats and armed vessels. This obliged mc to change my route,
that I might not Ijc put between two fires, and at the same time
be able to bring off Col. Warner, to whom I sent orders, if he
found the enemy too strong, to retreat to Rutland, where he would
lind me to cover him, tliaiT place lying at nearly equal distances
from l)Oth. Ijeforc my orders reached hi)n, his ]jarty Avas dis-

persed, after having, for a considerable time, sustained'a very se-

vere engagement, in which the enemy suffered so much, that'tUcy
pnrsucj him luit n small distance.^

(Tordon, iu his cotemporary history, gives an account

July 0.7. of the evacuniion and the baUlo of Hubbardtou, as fol-

lows :'

At two o'clock in the morning ^l. Clair left Tyconderoga.
About three, the troops were put in motion for the evacua-
ti'Hi (.f the Mount, Vmt Fermoy having set fire to his house
(contrary to positive orders) the whole Mount avos enlight-

ened by it. hjo that the enemy had an opportunity of seeing
• •very uiovemeut, which damped the s[iirits of the Ameri-
ieans, and induced them to ]>ush olV in a disorderly manner,
CVd. ]-'rancis lirought off the rear guard in good order about four
o'clock. Many regiments after a wliilc recovered from their con-
fusion through the exertions of >t. Clair. Upon the army's arriv-

> Jhnrsnn^ Iiii,'d..x of (hc I.'. S.. \ol. I. p. .?J:).

' fr'rtrr/oij's Ahiericn. Yo]. ir, London edition. 17.<n p. ~>-2, 4>4.
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ing at Ihiblinrdtoii, they were lialted tur near twu liours. The
rear iruaid Avas increased ]>y many -wlio at first did not bclonu' to

it, were ])icked np, tlirouGfh an inai)ility of kecpint:- np \s\{\\ their

regiments. Most of the stragglers and rear guard having Joined,

the army "was again put in motion. The rear guard was here

given to Col. "Warner, with orders to follow as soon as the avIioIo

came up, and to halt about a mile a half short of the main body
(which was to continue tlmt night at Castleton, al.>out six miles

from Tfubbardton.) and to march in the morning l.iy four, and join

it. Castleton is thirty miles from Ty, and twelve from Skeens-

liorough. Col. "Warner, with the rear guard and stragglers, amount-
ing to near twelve hundred, deternuned to remain at Ilubbardton

that niglit, Ijccausc the men were much fatigued. In the morning
the general para'led the nrjny, and Avaited two liours for the rear

giiard.

"When gen. Fra/.er [icrceived, in the morning of the evacuation,

that the Americans were retiring, he conuucuced a pursuit witli

his brigade, con^-isting of the liuht troops, grenadiers and some
other corps. Gen. Reidesel with most of the IJrunswickers, was
ordered Itv the JJritish commander to join in the pursuit, citlier

to support Frazcr o)- to act separately. The latter continued tlic

})ursnit through tlie day ; and receiving intelligence that St. Clair's

rear was at no great distance, ordered his troojis to lie that night

on tiieir arm^. In tlic morning he came up with the Americans,

commanded by col. "Warner, who had, liesides his own, tlic regi-

ments of cols. Francis and Jlale. Tlic British advanced boldly,

and the two bodies formed within about sixty yards of each otiier.

Frazer began the attack al.iout seven o'clock, expecting every

moment to be joined by Keidescl, and ajipreliending tliat if he

delayed, ilie enemy would escape. Hale lieing apprized of the

danger, never brought liis regiment to the charge, but fled; so

that Warner coidd firing into action no more than about seven

hriudred men. The contlict was V>loody. Francis fell lighting

with great l>ravery, "Warner, oriii'crs and sohliers, behaved with

mucli resolution and gallantryj so that the British broke and gave

way; but soon formed again, and rnnning on the Americans with

their bayonets,-^ the latter were put into no small confusion,

which was increased by ihe critical arrival of \;L^n\. Ivcidesel with

the foremo-t of his coluuni, consisting of the chasseur company
and eighty grenadier and light infantry, who were immediately

led into action. They now lied ou all sides. Gen. St. Clair

heard when the fu'ing liegan, ami would have supported AVarner

:

' Uur.L^oynrV .^' '< ';' '• J-^ tj„,'!:t;.,,i : oail r.t' Bnl.Mn-.-i^*, ami th.-

eavl of Harrinstoir-^ «l.'tlanuii>n-!.
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liiit lilt,' troups that were neavcsr, two militia regiments, would not
..Im'v onlcr<, and the two others -were at too'ureat a distance.
II. lit', who had nttemitted to get oil" l»y Hight, fell in with an in-

rnu>ilrral)le jmrty ol' IJritish, and surrendered himself with a
huiiil.i'r of liis men ])risoners. The Americans lost tlnee hundred
an. I twenty-four in killed, wounded and prisoners, amonii" the la-i
wi-re twelve ofiioers. The royal trooj)s, including British and
<;<-rMians, had not less than one hundred and eighty-three killed
and wounded. They had three ofiicers killed and twelve wounded.-'
While St. Clair was at Castletou, au oHlcer of one of the gallics
i.rrived with information that the ]'.ritish wore pursuing iu force
toward Skcensborough, and would reach it l)efore he could uef
tht-re. This determined him to change his route, and to strike
iiiio the woods on his left, lest he should bo intercepted at Fort

.
Lieut. Aid)iu-y, a British ofhcer, who was in tlic hattlo of lluli

I'ardtoii, descril»es it as follows :'-

C'Oiif lit >;hfensbo}-i>H(i]t, Julji Vlth, 1777

-Vfit.-r we had reniaiued some little time in the fort, orders came
f'u- tht« advanced eor|)s to march in pursuit of the enemy, who
s\'' are informed, had gone to JIul)ertoii, in order to harass their
r< :i!-. We marched till one o'clock, in a very hot and sidtry day,
"ver a continued succession of steep and woody hills; the dis-

tance 1 cannot ascertain, l)ut we were marchinu- very ex])editiously
from foiu- ill the morning to that time.

^

< >n our inarch Ave ]Mckod uj. several stragglers, from whom
'General Fraser learnt that the rear-guard of the enemy was coni-

P"M'd of chosen men, conunauded l>y a Colonel Francis, who was
rerkoned one of their hest officers.

^

iJiirimr the time the advanced corps halted to refresh, General
!u-i<lesel came u]i, and after considting with General Fraser, and
iiiakiie^' arrangements for continuing tiie piu'suit, we nutrched for-

' Tlii- arcoiiiu of tlic killed, wounded and prisoners, on both sides,

i» <\ir:ii 1.(1 iVdiii ilie journal of a. IJritisli otlicer, who was afterward
i.ik. n. ai)d .'.]„. ii!.ii(i,,iK.,l Ihi- iianu'< of the otticers kill.'d and Avouuilfd
•11 Jii- u'.va ^i.l,.

* Aulitn-tjK Tronls. \'ol. i. j,, I'^S-jm.
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ward again thix'C m\Ws ueari'r the fiu-iny, to un advautauouus

situation, wlicre wo lay that niuht on our arms.

AX thrc'o in tho nioininu' our nmrch "was rcnowed, and atiout live

\vc came iiji "svilh tlio oncmy. who woro busily employed in cook-

inp: their ]ii-uvi«ions.

^[ajor Ciiant, of i\\v Jlth i-e<aimt'nt, \vh(» had the advanced

guard, attacked their picquets, which were soon driven in to the

nuiiu bofly. From this attack >\e lament the deatli of this very

gallant and liravc ofilcrT, who in all prohability tell a. victim to

the great disadvantages wc exiierience ])eciiliar to this unfortu-

uate content, thof^c of the ritle-men. Upon his coming up with

the enemy, he got upon the stump of a tree to reconnoitre, and

had hardly given the men orders to fire, when he was struck liy a

rifle ball, fell off the tree, and never uttered another syllable.

The light infantry then formed, as well as the 2-Jth regiment,

the former of "which siiliered very much from the enemy's fire,

{larticularly the companies of the 20ili and 81th regiments. The
grenadiers were ordered d form to prevent the enemy's getting to

tliG road that leads to Castle-Town, which they were endeavoring

to do, and were repulsed, tijiou which they attempted their retreat

by a very steep mountain to Pittsford. The grenadiers scrambled

up an ascent which aj»])eared almost inacccssil.ile, and gained the

summit of the mountain before them; this threw them into great

confusion, and that you may form sonic idea how steep the ascent

must have been, the men were ofiliged !.» sliuLi- their jirelocks and

climb lip the side, someiimcs resting tlcir (Vn't u[>on the branch

of a tree, and sometimes iv,i a piece of \\w rock ; had any been so

unfortunate as to have mi«rd his hohl, he must inevitably been

da-hed to ])!eces.

Although the -rcnadicr> had uained t!ie summit of this moun-

tain, and the Americans had lo>t great numbers of their iium, with

their lirave commandcn- (M. Francis, still they were far superior

in numbers to the JJritish, and the eontest remained doubtful till

the arrival of the Ciermans. whrn the Aiuericans lied on all sides,

whose munlioi's amounted io^O'Kj; they v/ere opjjosed only by

850 Dritish. as it was lunir two hours bcfoiv the (Icrmans made
their ajii»earance.

The following is an e\tiaet from a iioiiee or sketch of Colonel

Edenkzer Fi;.\N( is, iu l?cv. Mr. Stone's Jlisiui-ij of Bo'crh/, Mas-

sachu?cUs, (I'osi.Hi, is 1:5, s vo..) p. 7")-7d :

* " :\loM'< (ireeideaf. roUe.iur of Xi^wbufyj.ort \nider the

fedcial uovernmeiii. and father <if Prof. Crcenleaf, n«.w of the Law
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Culli^ire at Crtiiibi-idgo, was a eajiUiiu in it, [/. e. in the icjiiiiient

nl'Cul. Fram-i.'^.] A ]»i-ivato journal of Capt. Grecnlcaf, wliicU i^

nuu- in ilie lilirary of tho !Ma><yachusotts Historical Society, nar-

rati's tlie |ii-incipal e\ent.s Nvhieli oceuiTed Avhilc the rcginicMit was
-tatioiied at Ticondcroga, and afterward on its retreat, -with the

r«'<t of the garrison, before tho overpowering forces of ]>nrgoyne.

l-'roiii that is gathered the following graphic, thongli nielaucholy

-ketch of the closing scenes in the life of Col. Francis. ••14th
' JiuiL', heartl enemy's morning gun,—Indians and others near,

—

• skirniishes. 2d July, enemy advance with two frigati^s of
• twentv-ciglit guns and fifty gun-hoats,—land troops ahout two
• miles from iis. Satiu'day, oth July, at 12 o'clock, spied British

' troops on the mountain o\erlooking Ticonderoga ; at 9 received
' the disagreealile news of leaving the ground ; at 2 next morning
'

h'ft 'j'icondcroua : at 4 Blount Jndcjicndencc ; after a most
.

• fatiguing mnrch, arrived same (.lay at llui)I)ardton, twenty-two
• miles from ]\[ount Indeiiendence,—supped Avith Col. Francis,

—

• encamped in the woods, the main body going on about foiu* miles.

• .Monday, Tth Jnly, 1777, breakfasted with Col. F. At 7 he
• came to mo and desired me to jiarade the regiment, which I did

;

• at 7i ho came in hasle to me, told me an express had arrived
• IVum (n-ii. St. Clair, informing that Ave must march with the

• greatest exjicdition, or the enemy would be upon us,—also
' that thoy had taken Skeensborough with all our jjaggage,—or-

• deicd n^.e to march the regiment,—inunediately marched a ])art

• of it. .Vt iweniy minutes jiast 7 the enemy ajipcared within gun-
• hliot of us ; we faced to the right, when the fu-ing began, which
• la>tcd till Si a. m., without cessation. Numbers fell on both
' sides : anu^ng ours the brave and ever to be lamented Col. Fran-
• cis, who fought bravely to the last. He first received a ball
' through his I'ight arm, but still eontiiuicd at the head of our
• troops till he received the fatal wound through his body, enter-

• ing liis right breast ; he dn)pped on his face. Our j>eople l.ieing

• overpowered by numbers, were obliged to retreat over the moun-
'

tains, enduring on their march great privations and suHei-ings."

Thus fell, in the ]irime of maidiood, one of tln^ most promisijig

'•niecrsofthe Picvolution,—one whose bravery and valor friends

and foes alike were for\\ard to acknowledge,—whose worth the

agctl, that knew him, still delight to recount, and whose untimely

h'-^ thev vet with ilowin-i' tears lament.
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General iSf. Clnir t<> tlie Prts'ulent of the Vermont Convention at

Windsor.

Col" MkadV, at Ottkk Ciilek,
/

July 7tli, 1777.
\

Sir,—1 was iiuiioiccl ^vitll youi- I'avor of the 2(.l l:i-

Juiy 7. staut tliis Diiy. The Exertions of tlic Cunveiitioii to

reinforce us at Ticoudero.iia iiiorit my Avarmest tlianks

the' they have ])i'eu too late to answer the gxjocl piuj^ose llicy in-

tcndeil." Fiiidinu- tliat the Enemy were ready for tlie attack, and

that it was morally iiniH>ssil)le we could maintain the Post with an

handful «,>f 'J'rooiis, iV at the same time considering how necessary

to the Slates it was to ])rescrve our army, small as it is, it was de-

termined in a Council of the General Officers that the Posts on

Ticonderoaa and Mount Indfjiendence should lie evacuated, and a

retreat attem[)ted to Skcenshorough l.ty the way of Castlcton, and

that everything we could remo\e, with the sick, sliould he sent hy

water to the same ]daee, covered l»y tlie armed Vessels. This was
accordingly attemjited the niglit of the sixth, and in part executed,

tho' not as perfectly as 1 could have wished iivith respect to the

stores, ovi'iug to the Confusion tliat naturally attends o))erationsiu

the night, and to the want of that regularity that nothing Imt dis-

ci])line and experience can give Troops, and just at In-eak of day

the army got on tlieir march uu|)erceived by tlie Enemy, altho"

they were all round us, and should have ctTected it perfectly had

it not been for the luirning of a House, whether from accident or

want of thought I cannot .'^ay, Imt it served to inform the Enemy
of our Retreat, and a ]>arty of thenr were on the !Mount before

the whole of our i>euple had got ofl" of it. Tiiey did not attempt

however to jnirsuf u>. but only fired a few shot iroin the Heights

which did us no damaiie. AVe pursued our lioute to Castleion.

which we reached last ni-ht with the main Pody, having met on

our way a j'arty of tlie Em-uiy who had been collecting Cattle in

the Country. These werf immediately dispersed, and a lew Pris-

oners taken. Colonel AVarner with about a thousand men stop[)ed

six miles short of Castletmi where he was attacked this morning.

The event of the action 1 cannot as yet ascertain—the accounts are

so various from the persons who have come in; but 1 believe it

was pretty severe on lioth sides. 1 am now on my march to Pen-

nington, which place J am obliged to make, on account of i'ro-

vi^ions, the Enemy having last night possessed themselves of

Skeensborough, of which 1 got intelligence this morning, which

determined me tu lake the road lor that j.lace, and there 1 bea

thai the n-infurcemfni-; comina: on by Xc>. 4 [Charleslowu. X. 11.]

may i»e sent, as f sludl immediately inaivh IVom thence for the
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No nil J?i\cr, and endeavor to throw myself l>ctwixt the Kncmy
and the ]rdial.)ilants, and prevent ^Ir. Burooyne from penetrating:-
into the Country.

1 am. >ir, your very Jlunil.h^ "Servant,

A'= St. (Jlaii:.

1 musr l>oir that all the Flour That ean ho .2'ot may be sent foi--

ward.

I have wrote to the Hrst eonunandin-; ORicor of the militia to
lake the shortest road to ]5enniiiuton with directions to send the
<:iin(" orders to sneh others a'^ may l>e alreadv on this side Xo. 4.

O'L J/;--.>v.>- J^nh!)}sn,i. of /7. MUitin^ tu a.w. Trunilmll nf
Coa n netic II I.

To InS f:.,rv]Irnrjj Jov.nthan Tr>i,„hrlL (mrrnior m the State of Co>htcctkut:

We have to inform you of the disagreeable news of
•f'liy s. the Evacuation uf tlie whole of the Northern Deparfc-

niout. The particulars you will have more fidlv in a
Ime .^ent the ]^iilitia OfHcers and Committee of Safetv lor the
States of :Massachusetts Lay A: Connecticut, which vou'will have
by the Bearer, :^[r. Field, by which your Excellency will See the
Necessity of Some relief from your" state. 1 hope your Ivxccl-
Irncv will take this most important aflair into your wise Consid-
eration and grant us su<-h relief as you in vour Avisdom will
think most exjiedieut.

1 am. Sir, witli ihe greatest esteem, your Excellency's most
obedient and very hum'ole Servant.

Mo>;i;.^ Bor.ixsoN. Col"-

Hennington. .Julv Sth. 1777.

^
''.'/. .lA-.srs I^nf.inson aiul nf/nrs nf ncnnln<jfon— Circidar for Aid.

Benxtncton, July 8th, 1777.
This day arrived from Ticonderoga with the disagreeable news

'»f the Evacuation of that jihiee, ^fount lnde[)endence tt Skeens-
horough, which happened on Sunday last, Avith the loss of all \vo-
yisions, nulitary and v/ar like stores. On Monday about 8 o'cloek
m the morning a large Body of the Enemy came 'up with the rear
'd our Army when ensued a .-mart engagement. A very heavy
hre was kej.t up for about half an hour when our rear was obliged
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to rolrciit. The i»artionlars m-c have not yet obtained. The Army
is advaneing into the Country, killing and roblting the Inhabitants

and driving off their Cattle to their own use. Our -svhole Army is

in a very broken situation, Vieing divided ; some is gone to Fort

Anne, and the othei- part is now on or near Hampshire Grants :

it is proposed to make a stand at PoUett aliout forty miles norih

of this j)laee ; unless the enemy be soon stoi)i)ed and repelled tlu-

whole Country will fall into their liands, which will [irove the ruin

of the whole Country as we have large stores deposited in {\u<

place which we shall of necessity bo obliged to leave to the enemy
and retreat down into the New Kugland states, which will soon
reduce the Country to cleanness of Teeth. We therefore earnestly

request of all Friends to their Country, immediately to nmrch to

the Assistance of the Itihalutants of the Xorthern ]>epartnicnt

v.-ithout the least dcl-i}-.

Just received by ]v\])ress from Head Quarters at i'ollett re-

questing the Militia to march to their Assistance with all possible

speed, Avhich 1 shall forward with this. You will recommend to

the iSlilitia to furnish themsehes with ten or twelve days ]>rovisions

and as many kettles for cooking as }»ossil)le ; also think proper to

bring a numlier of axes, s]iadcs and other intrenching tools as

yon shall think ]>ropor.

Wo nie, (itMiilfMuen, vdur l-'riends A: .Servants,

rMOSES ROHJXSOX, Col?. .
•

N. 1].—All Committees of
j
NATII'- ERUSJI, /j. Col\

Safety arc desired to furnish< JOSEFFr FAHNSWORTH,
the bearer with fresli Horse--', j Dp?/ Oonunisan/,

I Fr;].JAH DEV/FY, Coptafn.

John Fay, Chainua)t.

To the Conunatidi/i;/ ofUnra <>/ Militia and Couimittte-s of Saf\h/

in the Stctt;'^ of Jfaf:sacJni>'f(ft Bnji <(• Conncrfirnt.

(icnvral Srhui/lrr to General St. <'lair.

For.T Enw.viat, .July i^, 17TT.

J>car (ycneral,

1 wrote yon last night from Saratoga wishing you

to direct yonr marcli with the utmost expedition to Fort Ann or

this jilace. I now most earnestly renew the request. I had for-

got to give directions about the security of the people on tin-

Gra7its. 1 think it will bo riglit to leave Colonel Warner with his

re2;inient nud the militia beloniriug to the Grants, If von arc of
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lilt" >;mic ojiiiiiou you will <^ivc tlio uid(.'rs acfordiuirly. 1 wi>li

ruloiii'I ^Vtu•nol• to drive the c.tiltlc in that ])ail of the Couutiv
iiiio hi< rear and to scud ofV eveiy cai-iiiiiie that may be ?er\ iec-

:ilih' (<) the eueniy, and sueli as cannot Ite scut ofl" to be desti-oyed.

W hatt'ver cattle are suHicienlly in lle.-h to be killed for tlio 'I'rm.i.v

In- must send on here liy a safe route.

Some of the enemy aiv harrassiuu- u< alnive Fori Ann : I \vi>li

voii may fall iu with them.

'J'lh' reiiifbrcemeut from below is nuirchiuu- up, and so are iIk-

militia, and 1 think when you join us, we shall not have oecasiou
lo \'r\[v ihat ihe enemy will umke any fiu'thcr progress.

P. >«Tii vij:i;.

Crn.ni/ Sf. i'l.ilrfn i ; nn r>il Srh >iii!,r.

[)oisi;t, S .liilv, 1777, nine o'clock.

Dkai: Su:.

Alx.ut an h'>iir au'o, J received your favor of yesterday. I

wroie you from Tieouderuga the night before we left it, to inform
you that 1 intended to march to Skenesborongh by the way of C'as-

tleton, and from thence to Foi-t ]']dward ; but when I got to ('a>-

th'toa 1 Jbund the enemy were in possession of SkfUi^^KoroiigJi,

which oliliged im^ to ehange my roiUe.

()n the nuireh to Casileton, we fell in with a l»aify conuminded
l>y ('ajitaiu Fra/.er, ^\lio had been collecting cattle iu the country.
'rii.vM- \s(Me immediaiel}' dispersed, ami a few i)risoners taken

;

i'lit Iteiiig }eenforccd )iy a strong detachment from Ticondoroga,
llu'v ;tltackcd, iu the ]iuDrning, the rear-guard of our army, who
had imin-udently stopj)ed six miles short of the main Itody, and
u.i''. J. lielieVc, ratlier surprised; nutwithstanding which the_\

made a very obstinate defence, and, J have good reason to think,

killcl and wounded a great number o'i the enemy. As they were
:it too great a distance fur me to suji^fort them, I sent orders to

Colonel "Warner, who conunande<l the ]jarty, iu case he found
him<'lf too hard pressed, to retreat to liulland, and join me. He
is nut yet come in, though I have heard that he is coming in Aviih

about a hundred men ; and a great |»art of the other regiments,

fxcept Hall's [Hale's] have already joined us.

1 am iu great di'^tress for provisions. If \ can lie supplied at

Manchester. 1 shall ])roceed directly tor Fort Kdward. or Suia-
i<'i:a, as circumstances may direct; if not. 1 shall be obligcil to g.i

lo l'.einiini:lon. I a«'eount myself veiy ha]ipy in etVeetiuL'' tlii- re-
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rival, as the loss; of the niiny, small as it is, would liavc Ir-cii a

l»l'>\v that this i>art of the country would have felt scvoroly, and
that must iiievitaWly have happened in a very lew days. Adieu,
my dear (leneral; 1 liopo to see voii sodii, or thin-.'-s in a hotter
train.

I am. Sir, yonr very hunihle siM'vaiit,

AiiTiiri: St. ('i.aii;.

d'-ii.St. Ohiir (n Jniiiis F.nj, '• Si:ry,'t,t,-ii tr, Shiti' f'i'r,i)'.)if."

Coi.o.XEr. MAnsHE"s, July Mth, 1777.
Sir.— 1 have ju<t iimv received a Letter from (;en(M';d

•Inly I". Schuyler directiu.u- that Col"- AVarner's Keginicnt, with
the .Militia of your State, should 1)0 left for "the I'roter-

tiou of the People, and J have, hy this Coiiveyanee, wrote to the
Colonel to ae<iuaini him thereof. The General also desire.s that
all the Cattle may lw.> drove fiirthei- down than where it mav l»e

thought pro])er that C.d'
•
Warner take Post, and that all the Car-

riager> that uuiy be of u-e to the I'lneniy he Lroiiuht off or destrovod.
lie also dcsire< that all iIk- Cattle in the Condition fur Killin--

may he sent on hy a sal'.< route to Fort Edward, where he now is

with some Continental 'IVo.,p-, and Militia. A large reiuforeemeni
from Peekshill is on th.Mi- .March from AHuiny to Join him, and if

I can he supplied with prn\ision< at Mam^hester, 1 shall also join
him with tlie ntmo>l expcljiion, where wc shall have force suflieient

tc) check ihe ju-ogros o|' the Kncmy. ^'onr Convention have
given such jiroofs of tlicir rcadiuc<v (o eoncur in any jueasure \nv

the jmhlic .sdely, tliat it would lie impertinent to ])ress them now:
I will only rc])eat the rc'iucst thai I made hefore that the Militia

from the ]'.astward Marching [loj Nd. I laay he direiied to take
the shortest rout to .'oin ijie Army.

I am. Sir. \"our iniml.Ie S(>r\ant.

A. St. Ci.Aii;.

To dux As F\v. ^.^"//^' Shift- \\,„tn,(i,

i'. S.— iheviun< to the receipt of your Letter of the tlth inst. 1

had directed the .Militia of your State that were with me to remain
at Pntland for the piulection of the J'eoi>le until your Convention
should direct otherwi-e, ami am pleased to find niyself in Senti-
ment with them, and with General Schuyhn-. The Militia that can
I'e raided in yonr Country will 1 tlunk keep the ]>eople in '^ecnrity.

for in my opiuicui ihc\ have little in fear except the ])eprodatioi;
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of a lew Indians. Fuit Ann was altackcd tlic day Ixjiuic y<-i.T-

tlay and tlic Knemy j('i»uls(.'d with considrraljk- Id-s.

'Vvue ("o]>y, Kxamincd liy

IsltAKI. Al.t.KN, .V','"//.

]'>/»: 11/ the Wind^'.ir t'ourr/illn/t t'u/- /'ro'i/riii;/ .[nn".

^TATI-: OK N'KI.'.MO.M.
/

lu Convention, WimUor, Julv 8tli, 1777. \

/A.vW/v,/, that Col..Joseph Mai-sh, Col.AVm. AVillium-

.'lily s. and Col. Tiniotliy Jirownsoii l>e npiKdnlcd Coiitiaclors to

procure a sufiicieid (^>u;-)mity of Arms Tor tliis State as i!;.'

r\ii:eney of the .same shall rctiuiri^ drawinu' them if possiMe unt

of some Contineiual stores, ui\ iug siieli security lor the sanif in

Itehalf of this State as their wisdom may direct, and that they hi-

iiiiltowered for the same ]»urpose (if they eauuot he so drawn) fn

hire not exceedimi" four thousand ])Oniids, tor Avhieli they are t<i

i:ive their obligation in In'half of this State, and that they mako
au exact return of their doings herein to this Conventidu. or in

th''lr iccess to tlic Council of Safety for this State

]5y order of the President,

• loNAS FaV. Srmf'Hi/.

G'jr. Ti-u/ii/'hU to the Ji'xivd (>/ War. nosing.

Lhisanon. l.")il! duly. 1777.

(yrnthnnn.—Capl. Abel ]Marsh, agent to the Coidrac-

.'iiiy I.-, tors appoiided by tlic peo[)le living- nn iramp.shire Grants.

(so called,) for procuring Arms for their own defence

aiiainst the de))re(huions of the Enemy, to which their [they are]

innninently cxjiosed by the ]']nemies becoming possessed of ihf

l^)rtres^es of 'J'iconderoga and Independence, hath ifade ajijilica-

lion ii) me t<) Furnish them Avith a nnndier of arms for the purpnr-e

aforesaid, but the present cxj>oved sitiuitiou of this State at thi-

.luneture renders it im]iraclicable to snjiply them, tlnnigh 1 heartily

wish it were, Ibr i really feel for tho>e bVave pei»]>le exposed t<»

t!ie ravages of our Inveterate and evil foc<. wli<i-e tender m.-r-

<-irs are cruelties. Have therefore advised him i<> wait on yi»n fnc

lite purpose of obtaining arms.
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And recummoiul liim to your notice in this respect, lie will 1)o
ulile to give yonr boar.l a nioiv liiU account of the distressed Cir-
cumstances of tlic I'eople in tluU part of the Couutrv, and hope
you will he alHc to furnish him with a suitable nuni))er of arms sd
necessary lor their defence, for which he will <rivo sceuritv.

I have thi> Honor to he. Ceutlemen. with oreat truth'and re-
gard,

Your .Mo>t liuiiil,!,^ Servant.

.In(). Tia.MncLi..
Ji;^ir>l nf War .<t llu^i.,,,.

TJie cou\cKtion, \vliicli met at ^\'iu.|s()r on the ild oi'

July b. July, liaviii;^- eonij-lefrd the l.ii>iiiess of furminu a Stale

Constitution, ai.pojuted a Council of Safety, consi«tiii-

of twehe lutMuhers, to manatee the atlairs of the State until tlie

.uovernment umler ili..' con^liiiiLinn should -o into oiieration, and
then adjonrne<l.-i Ou tl.e ailjinirnnient of ili,- convention, tlie

Council of Safety i.roceedr,! i,, Manchester, where they found Col.

Warner in command ..f jiait of his Continental re.uiment, whicli

had been rai-ed in A'eiinoui, and which had rcaelieil that place

from the eii-aiictnenl at I lulibai.iioii. After a se^^ou of a week
or two at Mancliester. and a few days at Sunderland, the Council

adjourned t') JJei;nin;-;i"ii. w liriv it (Mjutinneil in permanent se--

sion until al'ter the clo-c ol" the camjiaiLiii I)v the surremh'r i>f

l»nrL!ovne.-

In CoiNcii. Ol- S.\Ki:rv, Stati: or \'i:i;>iuNr, /

.Mancholer, 1 lili didy. 1777.
\

(h'idh'iiK'it,—The iii.lo-ed is a Copv of (ieiicral St.

•uiiy !i. Clair's l.eiter to the Convention of thisState. bv whieii

you will learn \\\< i.,pi,.vt to the .Militia of vuur State.

No further accomus have arrived >inee tli<^ dale of the enclosed.

'See l.'i;,n/Jf. M'hlh'.-i A'.hhos -,,„('.
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.xccjit tliat theic ;\iv SimiU Sroutiuir Tarties tbru^riiii:' in tin-

\V. .()(!<. You will Lciini tho Provision Oenoi'iil ^^cliuylei- lia-<

iii;t<lf for tlio |.ro(ootioii of tlli^^ Stat(% mid you will uatunilly uii-

.liT>t:iMil that wliou we ccaso to bo a fi-outicr your State luust tuk.-

ii. AN'uuid lictr your advice and assistanee for the wood of the

w li.tli', and have the honor to lie,

(.'eiitlenien, Avilh respect,

Vour ^Fost Olidt and \'ery JLmuble SrrMoit.

Hy order of the Council

.

lll.V ALLKN, S>r/,/.

X. i;.—News lia< this moment com.; to hand that General ilow.
with his army, have <xot U]) North River as far as Tai.i)au near the
lliijhiands, and that the inlialdtants are moving- out of Aliianv.

We hear (Jeneral AVa-^hiuLiton is with his ariisy in hi-j-h <]-iri"t-

watching- the motion ol' the jjiemy. [. Ai.lkn.

T/ir Jfon''- tl»- C'ninril of S<tfr1,/ y. Ihiuifshh-L Shit,'.

I'r'j'htiitiil i"n nf iji'ini'il Unriinijnc.

\\\- LicuK-imnt (u-neral doux ]]L'n(;oY.\i;, conunand-
•iiiiy 111. iuL:- an army and licet of Clreat IJritaiu, a;jainst the

revt^ltfil rro\inces of America.
To the inhabitants of Ca.stleton, of llubberton, llutland, 'J'in-

mouth, Pawlet, Wells, Granville, with the neighI)ourin<i di>tri(:ls :

also till? districts l>or<lerinii' on White creek, Camhdeii, Candirldirc
Ac.. A-,\, Ac.

^ on are Jiereljy directed to send from your se\eral townships
deputations, consistini:' of ten persons or more from each town-
diip, to meet Colonel Stcene at Castleton, on Wednesday, July
l'>th, at ten in the monnni!', who will have instructions m)t only to

uiNc furtlier encouraucmetit to those who comjdicd with the term-^
"t my l:dc manifesto, but also to comnuuiicate conditions ujioii

which ihfj jMM-sons and piopertics (d" the disobedient may vet bi-

^-parcd.

'I'his fail not t<.) obey, undtu- ]>ain of military exeeiitiou.

Jlr'l.l V""/-^'--S "I Sl^ti'H^h'.nnuih ]In„s,:, Johf 10///, 1777.
d. j;ri;«;ov\K..

T'V order ol His Kxcellcncy the liiculeiuint (ieueial.

Kor.r. KiNcsroN', Si'r>t,i,ii.
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(itntri(J >S'-/ti)///rr\s ri>i,l,iin,iti<ni in Anxirt'r to Burijniiat >^.

\\\ I'liii.ii' Scmvi.Kit, K>.(iiirc, Mit.joi- (iciieral in lli.-

.Inly i;;. aniiv ot tlif ruiti'd StiUos of AiiU'ficn, aiid Coiniiiniidei-

iii-('lii<'l (>r the Xoillicrii Depni-tmont.

To tilt' iiili;il.il;iiil> nf Cattle Town, ol" ifuldtcrloti, Hutlaiid.

Tinnioutli, Pawl. -I, Well-, (iranvillo, with tlie iioiiilihoriiif;' dis-

tricts; al-o ilic di-tricl- l.urdoi'jn-- mi AVIiito o-ock, raiiilidoii.

C'anil)rid_i!v, Ac., .V(".

AVliercas l;i(Miirii;iiit-(ifiiiial .lolm IJiu-HuyiH.', coiuniaiidiiig an
ai'uiy oi' tin; Hi'lii-h Tinoi... did, Ky a written ita[)ei-, by luni"i-uli-

scribdl, iMMfini^ ilatr at Skeensliorouii'li House, on the lUtli of
..Inly, insfanl. nMiuiiv you lo stMid IVoni your several townships,
deputations. consistinL: of ini persons or more from each township,
to meet C'lhmel >kc.M;c ;!t Caslleton, on Wednesday, July l.jtli.

at ten in tlie inonun'j'. fni- <nndry jiurpo-es in said jtaper men-
tioned, and that ymi are nni (o fnil in ]inyiiiL;' oliedienee thereto,

luider pain of military execution :

Wlmtever. my countrymen, ma\ Ik," ihi- ovteusilde reas(,.n.> Jor

such meeiiiiu'. it isevich-nlly intended l.y tlie enemy then to ])rcvail

on you, hy thn'ats and ]ii-oiiiises, i(j forsake tlie cause of your
country, to assist them in foiriie^- Shivery on the United ."^tates of

America, and under the speel,»us pretext of alVordin.u" you ju-otec-

tion, to Ininii' on you thai mi-ery which tiieir j^romises of protec-

tion drew on sucli of iln' ([chided inhabitants of Xcw-Jei'sey, who
were weak enotigh to confide in them, but who soon experienced
their faUacy liy beiuL: treated, imliscriminately with tliose virtuous

citizens who came fi'iih in d>d'enee of tlteir Country, with the

most wanton barbarity, and sueli as liitlierio liath not evei- dis-

graced IjarJ.aiians.

They cruelly Imteheivd, without distinction t(j age or sex, rav-

ished children from t-n, to women of eighty years of age; they

])urnt, jiillaued and desiinyed ^\hate\'er came into tlieir power

:

nor did their edifur-^. dedieated to the W(->rshi|t of Almighty God,
escajic thi.-ir sacrilegioa< fury. Su-di were the deeds, sucli they

were inconlestibly proved to lie, which have marki^d the Ibitish

arms with the mo-t indelilih' >tains.

J>ut they havim;-. by ilie blessing of J)ivine Tjon idcnce on our
arms, been oldigvd totally to abandon that State : they left those

that were weak or wicked enough to take iirotectioii under them,

to bemoan their credulity, and to cast themselves on the mercy of

their injured count rynieu. Such will lie your fate, if you lend a

williu'.^- ear to tlieii- i.rond-is, \vhieh. 1 trust, none itf you will do.

Jbit h-t any of yu -ho ild so lar forget the duty you owe to

vour (.-onnti-v, as to join with, or in anv manner or wnv assist or
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irivo comfort or hold corrcsjx^iuleiico willi, or lukc protection in.m
jho enemy, 1)C it kiiouii to endi ami every of you, the inlial>ititnts

of sai.I toMTisliips, or any other the ii'iha1.it;ints of the Uiiitcl
States, tliat you will be coiisidered ami dealt Avitli as traitors ti.

Slid States, ami that the laws thereof will Ijc i)Ut iu execution
against eveiy person so olTcndiny Avith the utmost ri^trour ; and I

dojicrelty strictly enjoin and conunajid all oflicers, civil and mili-
tary, to a]»})rehend all such ofVcndei's. And J do further strictlv
enjoin and conunand such of the militia (»f said townships as have
not yet marched, to do so without delay, to join the armv nnder
my command, or sonic detachment thereof.

Jiivrn_undfM- my han.1. :it llca.l Quarters, Fort Kdward, didy
\'Zk\\. 177(. Pir. .<rm'vi.i:n.

15y the Ceiiorars command,
IIkNRY 15. i.lVlNcsTON, A. J). C.

Fa;,. .K.^.,r.

Fort Edwaiu), July lo, 1777.
(inith'nun.—Vuur letter of the 11^'' instant I "received last

niirht. I should he extremely hai)py if 1 had it in my power to

afford you the assi>^tance you request, bat in fact 1 have not thai
numi»er of miliiia in this (juarler. From every intelligence 1 can
procure, the enemy mean to send their force tin's way, and it woul.l
therefore bo highly imi)rud(uit to weaken the army in this t|uartcr.

1 would by all means advise that the cattle of" every kind, and
t-arriages, should be moved from every township exposed to th.'

incursions of the enemy's parties, and which cannot bo covered
by the troojts or militia, to some more ijiterior ])laces of safety.

I have already ordered a considerable quantity of powder and
l»all to lie sent to Col. Warner. If more ol" the former should be
wanted, it will be sent on application. As to fire-arms, J liave

not one, and many of the Troops are without, conscr|nently can-
not give any.

Inclose you an order for one thonsand weight of powder, which
you must send for. T;ead or balls, there are none arrived a>^ yet.

P. SniL-vi.F.n.
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Ft. Edwaim*, July 14. 1777.
C'oluni'l A\'ariicr, with the remains of hi!s IJegim.^ut, 1

J"i.v u. have oi'dered to roiiiaiii on what are conunonly eaUrd
tlio New llauipshiiv Giants, to.iiether with the militia

rnnii that pai-t of the State. He has diieetions to drive olV nil

the cattle and eania-es: hut whether he will he aide to cllect it

is a doubt, as 1 am informed a very great projiortiou of the in-

hahitants arc taking- }<rotecti«>ns from General JhirL'ovne. as most
of those in this quailer are williiiLi' to do.

Desertion prevails, and decetis ^[disea^e ':

J gains -round, n-.r is

it to be wondered, for we have neither tcids,"houses, barns, boards,
or any s>hclter, exee].t a little brush. Every rain that falls, and
wot'haye it in great abundance almost every day, wets the men to
the shin. We are besides in great want of every kind of neces-
sary, provision excepted. Cani]. kettles mc have so Wjw that \\r

cannot afford om* to twenty men. * " * =*

]\ ScHi;vi.Ki;.

I'rnnnnf. ('miiiri/ <>/ S.il'rln— Cirrula,- tn Mi/if^in/ Oifi.-.'rs.

In ("oiM II, OK Safkty, State cf \'n:Mi)NT.
/

:\ Ian Chester, loth July, 1777. \

This is the second and perhajis the hist ex[iress we
•Tilly 1.'). may be able lo send yuu from this VoA. Your immedi-

:!te assishuice is al)s(dutely necessary. A few humhvd
-Military Troops to be Joined to our preseid strength would <rreally

add to our present encouragement, as by late information w<-

Learn that a large Seont of the Enemy are disposcil to take a

Tour to this post ; the inhabitants, with their families, cannot be

ijuietcd without an a<>uranee of the arrival of Troops directly for

their assistance, ^'ou will W\\<o to let u^ know yor,r deterinina-

tion without delay.

The Continental Stores at Ueiuungton seem to be their jtresent

aim. You will l,>e supi>lied Avith j^rovi'^iou here on your arrival.

IVay send all the Troops you can Tossit.ly Raise ; we eon Rejiuls.-

tliem il' we have assistance.

1 have the honor to be yi.nr .Mo.4 ()\,,V lluin''' Serv'-

lly order of Coiuu'il, Ira Alli-.N', Str'^.
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\'ni»'>i,t ('n)nirl/ in t/r: Cmnir;/ ..f Xrir I/>n»/'.-</iii-r^

In CoiNi II. OF S.u'KTV, Statk <h' \'i;i;mont.
/

MauclicskM-, lotli July, i777. \

II, ntli')ihii.—Thi^ StaU' in particular i;cenis tu l»e at rresout tli*-

filijocL of Distruction. .!'»y thesiirriMidcr of the fortress Ticonder-

n<ra a Conuniuiieatiou i>! openod to the Dcreiiccless iiihal)itanls mi

liie IVoiitier, wlio haviui:- little more in present store than siitliiicni

lor the maintenance ol' their Ucsjicetive Families, and not aliilil.v

to innnediat<dy reniow llu-ir efleets, arc therefore induced to ac-

cejit siK-h rrotecti(.>iis us ;iie olVered tiiem by the Enemy: l>y tliis

iiicaii^ 'riio-:(^ T(jwn< vlin ;irc m<>^l (,'i>iili<juoiis to them are inulcr

iK'i'cssity of Taking- siirli riolcciion, liy which the next'J'oun <ir

Ti>\vns li.jenme e(jnally a frontier as the j^jrmer Town< before such

Protection, and nulcss \vc can obtain the assistance of our fricml-

s<» a- to put it iiumediatfdy ill ..ur Tower to make a sulUcieJit stand

uLiainst mu;1i strciiiilli a-- tliry may send, it appears that it Avill

soon be out of the Power (;f this stale to maintain a frontier.

This Ci.mntry. notwithstanding- its infancy, seems as ^vell sn).[ilicd

witli provisions for A'ictuallinu- an army as any Country on tlu-

Continent, so that on tlnit account s\e cannot sec wliy a stand may
not a> Avell be made in this State as in the .^tate of Ncav IJamii-

-hirr. and more especially as the inhabitants are Jlearlily ])is-

p<.sed to Jkdend thoir i/ilierties. Vou, GentkMuen, will be at

oiin- >^.'nsible that livery su<h 'J'own as accepts protection ari-

rendered at that in^taiii forever incapable of atVording us any

liirther assistance, and what i> iidinitely Avorsc, as some l^isaf-

feeted l^,•r<Oll^ eteiiiaJly Lurk in almost every Town, such

l-eeoaie Poubly foiiilird lo'injure their Country. Our Coodl)ispo>i-

tions to J>e!VMid. r;)iir:-elves and make a IVontier for your ."-^tate with

our own, cannot he Carried into cNeeiilion without your assistance.

>h<:iuld \ou send innntiUale assistance we can helii you, ami

should you nedect till wc are put lo the necessity of taking pro-

tection, you Peadily Know it is in a moment out of our power to

assist you. Layin^i' these Circumstances together "svill 1 hope in-

duce Your ibjuors to take the same into consideration and inunc-

diately send us your J>eterinination in the rremises.

I have the satisfaction to bo your jlouors'

Nfost Ul)ed' and \ery limn''' Ser\'

\\\ order of Council, li:\ Allkn, S..r\ij.

rill' JloHorol'h- the C-'Unc'd <•/ ,S"J'' /.//,
/

.-^T.vTi: or Ni;\v JlAMrsuiuK. \

' AU> sfui to tlio >r:i^-;.cl.ii>.Ml> ('..uini!.

•Jt
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'*. ^-—y*)' I'XI'ivss this mniiHMit n-eciNX-d wo liC.ini llmr lictwc
'^ it 'J'lKinsand of rlio Kiu'itiy niv Fortityiiiu- nt llir- tuwii <

<'a<rl»'t<tii. Our ("t^r calls tor iiniiK.'dialt' :i"ssistiiii<'(>.

1. Ai.li;n.

(':.,H'y„l Sr/,H>//,r f.. I'nl.,n.l W.irn.r.

Foi:t Ei>\\.\i;i>. .Inly !•'). 1777.
Jtriir Cn/'jii'/.— 1 ;un laNoivi] willi ymirs ol' yrstoidav. JiirlnM-

you an order lor what cloihin-' .-an In- procured at Alliaiiy. whi.-h
must lie sent lor. I havo madr a temporary aj.{»oiiitiii.'iit of M.
Lyoii to l)e yunr Pay Master, junl liave iiivrii him I'oiii- thoii-aihl

dollars, \vhirh i- all I ran at pic-fitt spare. Colo, id SiminoiKls.
with four or five liMtidred of hi- lieuimeut, will join yoms : l.m

let the others come this way. Wc ai'c inioi'iniMi the ciu-mv arc

u'onc t«t Ticondi-ro-jM. to come hy the way of Fori (Jeoiye, ln.rnusc

they find il railcr diniciiji i,, pcis.-trate Ky ihc \\ av of .^keeii--

hoi'ough.

Secure all the rattle and carriaL-fs yi.ii can. Much d.-[.ci,,|,

n}>ou ]>reveiitinLi them fro.m i;vitiiiL^ sup^ilie- of that kind. Ad-
vance us near to the enemy as you j>ossii»ly can. S(.'cure all torie^.

and send them lo the interior part vd" tlu' country. \\r viiiilani :

a .surprise is inc\ciival»lc. Thank llie troops in my name, f.u- l.e-

havin-j so well a< yofi -av ihcy did at lluUi.arlun. A<-ure them
that ] will 'iK-i whatever I can to maki' litem ••oiidoitalde. All of
your Ixogiment that wei'c here are already on the Avay to .ioin yon.
If Ave a<'t vi-or<Mi-ly, -\\ c >ave the country. \\'\\\ shouhl w<''ilis-

poiid 'r Greater misfoiinnes ha\e hap|i<'ued. ' and ha\e i.ecn

Jctrieve<l. ("In'ci- np \ho >pirit-^ ol" tli<' people iu vour .piailer.

I'. S.nrvi.Ki;.

(,'.„.,:i/ Srlnn/hr („ Ir.i All.,,

F<ii;t K|)W.\i;i>, Jidy .Iti, 1777.
>>(i\— Jt gi\es nie lireal pain that 1 am not in a capacif\

.fuiy ).;. diicctly to answer your letter of the loth inst. As an
ollicer of thi^ JfonoraMe the ('ouliii's-^, who ioi»re^"^iil<

ihc thirit-en I'nii.^d States of America, J cannot with p'ropiiciv
lako la. tire of a foui i.'rntl, Stale, unknown in their confcdcracv.
In order that the puhlie Mr\ire m;iy m.i sullci-. I shall howi-vcr
answer your hMtej'. whi<-h. for the i<-a-ons alivadv as>^i-ned. I am
uudi'r till' noe<.'ssiiy of diiiiiL;- in your pri\ate capacilv.
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liai'>i»,i,u:'s hnoxijn of ITTT. Is;

'I'liat llio ciiciin vl„„,l(| tortils ;it
(
•ji.-th.-tuii is to iiic t'XCLV.liii-lv

iiiiarruiiuhjlWc. It is .'.Train ili.-,t :i c.iisi.lrial.k' l.udy of ilirj',

nn..i.< Avifh (irii.-inl i;iiio..vnr ;iiv ;,t Skc.MislM.iMiiuli;'tliat IVuiM
.•onul.oiat.'.l ii,r,,iiiiali..ii a l.n.h ..C tltr-iii have .j.aio t„ Ticoiid.-r-
"-a. tu <•« ' l.y llic way (.(' |,:ikc (.'.•..r-v.

h i- (l(.nl.l1.-> .•Nlivmrly .linimli i,, ,„M\r llic iiilKil,it;,iil^ iIkiI
'"• "••:'i«-'f I'"' '•iiciuv. I.ni I >Im,iiM 1„,|„. th^t C.l nVanicr
Hlj.|..)rt(Ml l.y IIh' lililiti;, u,|,lrr ('m1.,)|.-1 Sii,uaoiH|< ^vlii.-li 1 liiiv."

"l-.l.'lVll l..joili liiliMili.l Willi lli;,| of the Stati-ol Xrw UMillj-^liinj.
and such as can l.i> c(»ll«ytci| fi-oni fli(Miioiv Soutlioni parts of Mii;ii
MX cninnn.nly called C'raHt>. vonld \,o aide to clTcct this 1.iisin.-<^
in a vci}" Lircar inca>nrc.

'I'hr cnoniy, Wy tlio |a-i accnuni-. an- n-.i aln.vc ^i.v ihou-and :

and. It u Ih;. tiur that they ar.. dispc^d of as I have nicntiou-MJ
fhc l.,.d\- ai Ca.ih-i.M, cannnj l,c c..i.<idcral.lc. I have ..rdnvd
Mich i-eisoMs a-< are-oinir to the enemy lor proteetion, to he <ci/.ed
iial sent pi-isoiicis to ni<'. Three have been delivered to me and

I have sent theni to -oal in Albany. I think i( would b.' ri-hl t<.

adopt a <iiiiilar c..ndu.-l. especially to those who are not vei x.
much in their power a< to b(> oldiued to accept proteetir.u from
ihem.

I ha\c deli\cred Captain Fit.-li a rrodamatiou (.1 which 1 wi>li
\ou to make copies and di-tribnte tliem in the Coiintrv neare-l the
enemy.

'-' I'. S< iirvLKl;.

h;n:r<d Srhn./lrr I.. Cnh,,,.! }Vannr.

Han
mue!

it W(

of tl

Vou.

hope
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duly l<i, 1777.
-I am this moment informed l-y I'aptaiii Fiteli'that the New
lire Militia are marehinii to joiii me. It is [not] inviiileiiiion.

^ I am in want of irooiTs, that they should e<Mue liither. a-
I e.\po>e the country in that .piarter to the tleju'cdations
•uemy. I therefore iiielosi^ you an order for them to join
I" none are arrived, you will send express for them' 1

a-n they come you will be aide, if not to nttaek the enem\-.
to advance so near a-> to brin-' oil" the well alVeet.-d and
he mali,miaiits. Let me hear frcmi you soon.

P. Si iirvi.Ki:.
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(\,h.,t,'l \V<inhr ^/ IIk- i''un,<;i ,./ X,>r Jlxtups/il,;.

.Man* iii>ri:i:, -Inly l."^ili. ITTT.

(,'. nf/r",—Von luivr liifl'tsr.l (lOnonil >rliiiyl»'i-'s ur-

.idiy i.s. (l.T For Jvnisiii-- tlio Militia of \r.iir Staio to .Join iii«; in

Dclcnoe of tin' Couiitiy uliicli l holicvo if you know tlio

nei'Os^ity wo staiiil in of lirlp, find tlnU soon, it woul.l In- :i ineims

to Forwnril vou on. Tlioro is nu sinny or ]5o<ly of tin' Knt^ny to

the rin)Oii)it of tluvc ']'lioiis;in.l :it (\i<fleton. ^Ninny of 11io Pof.plc

have Flod ami Loft all in tlio I-jn'iny's han.ls, ami continuallv on

the move, and )nilos< we .-an li:ivr Im1[» to niakc a Stand airainst

the Fjiomv .1 kiiou not wIhtc the cud will l>o. Some have Took

Frotoctiou From them ahva<ly, and Siioidd ihcy march l>own with

any Considcralde Jlody (^whi.-h aoeordin-' to the l>est Intolliuenc»-

we^ can <">ot they ar.> m'V- ni.ont to do) many more Stand Kcady

to take it Likewise, I therefore Kurnestiy ]{e»iucst of your

Honors to without Fail .^pcrdily to sriid on 'the [Militia of your

State aureealde to (ien' Srhuyh-r's orders. The Confusion, J>i<-

tre?s, and TrouMc of our Country in this District I're^sos um' t<>

nrji-c the matter. AVe have this minute deceived news that th--

FniMnv are ulioiu ^lar.-hin-- thi-^ way]^n\vn the Country.

1 :un to'ii' yo\u' li"uors" Hnmblc Scrv'.

Sktii AVaiinki;. f'"/".

T'> the JI^'u''- /./(' ('"UU'il of tif Shi!.: nf y,yr Jl(i,ip.sh:,uj aicf //'<•

FA7'? Otti'-a-x III N'-' St.tt.-,

\\\ (.•umi'liaii'" Willi iht: api>li<;nlinu of the ^^.rlllont

•ImIv P. ;iuihoriiio<. ili'^ A<M'mlily of Nc-w Hampshire or-ani/rd

u l)rii:ade of thfir miliiia.. and i^avr the eoiumand to (Gen-

eral JuliN Stai:k and -fiii him to the aid of the n.-w S|;itc with in-

.^trnctions a-^ follow^

:

Tl"- l'n.<i'l.nt "/ y.,r //.(m/'s/in-r (" (Jmtni/ S't'.nk.

Staii: n|- Ni:w IJ a.mi'shihi:. /

Saturday. July 1li"', ITTT. \

T" Jii-I'i' (Jin' -//r >V '/•/..—Vou are hori-l>y r<'.|\iircd to rejiair

to Charlestown, N"- 4, so as to l.e there hy -24"'—Thursday next,

to meet a-.:d confer Miih i-orson^ appointed l.y the Convention "I

llie Stale <.>!" A'cruicnt rcl.iilvr t> the route of the Troops under your

Command, thrir l.ein-- Mippli'-d wiih Frovi-^ion^. an<l futuie opera-
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tioiis— :iikI when the Tiuops are colk-ctcdat X"^- 4, vuu are to takr
t!ir^ Comiiiand of them and luaivh into the State of A'eniiout, and
Ih.-re aet in eonjimetioii Avith tlie 'J'nioi»s of that State, or anv oth.-r
nf the States, or of the United States, or se|iarately, as it si'iall aj.-

|.ear Expedient to you for the })roteetion of the JVople or the an-
ii.tyanec of tlie Kneniy, and from time to time as oeeasion ^hall
n-.juire, send Intelli.ueiice to the Gen' Assembly or Committee of
Sat-.'ty, of your operations, and the man<i'iivei-s of the Knumv.

<'..].,„, I 'A'anur'x Cii-rid.ir fn Ocifnd.^ •>/ Mil id, t.

Manchkstki:, duly lit)"'- 1777.
(ienthiiirn,—The n.'ressity we arc in at ]iresent of im-

•'"'y •-'". iiK-diaJe assistance fiom some Quartej- ol)li.u'es us in the
most urgent manner to call uj.on and re(|uest you to foi-

\v ard us all the assistanee in your ).ower with tlio greatest Dispatch
\ou possibly eaii. l!y all we con leai-u from our Scouts and men
coming froiu the Ijicmy. a> well as by I'riM.ners taken from them,
the iMimbeis Avjio are now ai Castleton, and destined to nmreh
ilnwn through tlie New llamp.shire Crants so called, are about
4()0(). They are supjtosed to march this day an<l with Cannon.
The numlK'r of Troops we have at })resent collected don't e:.cccd

•"'<><>, and unless we have s{)eedy help (should the Enemy ap-
proach) wo nuist l)e obliged to retreat before them and leave'them
to IV.ssess a great part of what we luue. You may conclude the
Frontiers will be where there is a ]>ody of Troojis sufticient in

4aud the Enemy. All arc desired to bring Kettles and utensils
for Cooking. The Express is to alarin the lidiafiitants as he goe<
through. 'J'he (k^neral's Orders for the disposition of the Militia
;ii-(^ inclosed.

1 am, (oMUlemen, Mith due re.-pecl

Your Obed' Servant,

SETir "NVarnki:, i'nl.

In Council of War.
/'' f}i.c Gtmcnil Oljicfi-.s ri,nninind'ni;i t/tr MHUia in the Counfi's "/

H-(Wf>shirr aii'i Wnrr,st^r i,, M,iss,ir/(i<s.(M S(,ifr, inr Kjj>rr^s'
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<:»l»n'l Wlinnr t; <!>„<,nl Stark.

.MancIikstki;, I'i .'uly, 1777.
l>'ar Sir.— I luar 1>\ cxi.ress Irom the Council ol'

.iniv jt. SaCcty ami A-<-.'iiil)l\- nf your ^talo. ihitcil the 10"' in<t..

ami (liivci«'(l tu ili<' CniiiM-il <»r tiiis .Siaio, tlint it is ex-

pected tliat oiic-luiirili j.aii of isvchc roiiiuiouts are to be iniiiiedi-

ately drafted, fonin'd iim. tlufi- liallalions iind i»loeed under yotir

eoiimiaiid nml -cut foiiliw Iili iiiio this Stnte to ojipose the ravaucs
and eoniing loi'wnrd of tin- enemy ; and also to desire the Coinniii-

tee of this State to >eiid Iiy some jicrson or persons to wait on you
at X" 4 this day, to advi^e with yon relative to the route and dis-

position your troojt-; :ire (o lake, as al-o the present disj)osition

and nuinanivers of tlie enemy.

By ^lajor Tyler and ('a}»t. 'i'il(i>- I mmkI you an cxiraet fi-o-n ;i

letter iVohi Oen. SeliuyhT, ndative to ilie situation of the eneiuy.

aiul from Avliat intelli.ueu.c J ha\e l»een aide to collect since that

date, 1 Jud.Li'e tliere is not less in numher than 2000 at dilVerent

]dace? in Castlelon and Ivutland, and a larue ntunltcr at Skceiis-

horo', part of which are hy tlieir motions making ].reparations for

a very sjicedy movem»-ut towards this cauip, which is at ]ireseut so

thiidy iidialiiled that J <'in bii im m,',m.s he al>l>' to nKihc n attiuil

without assistance. It is therefore of the most in-essini; importance
that your troojis lie forwarded to this place with as much expe«li-

tion as possiljle. Provision will he made /,»',v for their suljsistencc

on their arrivi^I.

Tiic Council of Safety id' this Suite arc j'rcsc/tt. and joiu me in

nrging the necessity of your speedy a.^sistance.

1 am. Sir. your ^Most <.))•'

Tlutnhle Servant.

Sktii Wai;nfj;.

ilou. ihi-adier Cener.d Sia.k.

As the army ul Jiurgoyne advanced into the interior, a iiumlier

of the inhabitants of the Staio, who were jios.<essed of con>iderable

l>roperty, iu>t only took his written protections, but left their honu'>

and joiiu'd his army. The (.'nniicil of Safety, h;i\inu no funds iu

their })Osse>sion lor re[.eHin!^' thi' in\asiou. came to the resolution

that tin.' propt'M-iy t.f ili.i^e who hod ll<^l to the enemy should br

made to ]»ay the expense iA' defcndiuii- th«^ persons and ju-oj.eriy

of those That remained. .V reji'iment of l\anirei-s for state servicf
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\va< tinlorod to Ite immediately raided, of wliicli Col. Samuel Jler-

ilck \\:is •.i)>iioiiited Colonel, aud to meet the cliarLi:c for this coijis

:i)iil (dhcr ii<'res<arv expenses, i-omini'^sioiis of s(Mjiirsti-iilion

;.-jiiii^t the fn,i:iti\<'s were issuod.'

In Col N( iL or S.M'Kiy, St.vti; or ^'kr.mont,
/

lleniuiiiiteui, iJ8 duly, 1777. \

7',, _; Y,,ii ;ire hrrel»y reijuired (agreeahle to

.Inly -is. a jtrevious res(dve of this Couueil) to sci/C all lands.

tt'iuMUcnts, uooi.ls and ehattels, of any )»erb0ii or persons

in ihis ^U\U' ; whom you know or nuiy hereafter learu, to have re-

I'.iiivd to tlic enemy, and ;« (iih^ inveutoiy thereof to take, and

rt'tnrn to Ihis Couueil, except articles as are wnnte*! for the use

of the army ; which are wanted at ^lauehester or eUewhere, where

there is a eontraetor lo receive aud ]iay for them. You Avill ^^-

point three persons noted for good juduinent, who are, after ])ein,ir

iluly sworn, ti» a)i])ri-/.e the same; ami all other movable etVects you

:ire to sell at jmMic vendue, except such iirres-^aries as humanity

reipiires for the su]>port of such landlies. Aud after paying

necessary charges you are lo remit the renududer of the money
l(( this Couiu'il. ^'ou will take the natural aud artificial marks
of every crcaturr _\ou ^hal! recei\e, or lulsi;, and (heir a'^c". from

whom the\' came, for whai sold, ^md tii w honi sold. ^ ou are to

h'ase out all such land< and tenements at a jvasoualdo price, nol

fxeeeding two years, givini!- llic pivfcrouce to ><ueh person^ a-

have lieen droNC from their fnrnis hy this war. Vou are Au'ther

tuithori/.ed to arrest any p'-r-oji, or ]icr~oiis, you shall have suf-

fuient ground^ to holieve arc enemies to the liberties of this aud

ih(^ United States of America, and all such persons as you shall

;iirest you will seize all their movaVile etVects (where there is dau-

'jer of 'their being embez/.led) and kee]) in safe eu.-tody until after

tiial. \\: they are aciiuitted, to -ive unto such jierson or persons

-neh sei/our; Ijut if foujid guilty, lo nmke return to this council.

Voii are to call to your assistance such person or jiersou^ as you

diall iind ueeessary. keei.iiiM' rc-idar :ie,-..nnts of all youi- )iro-

e.tlnrt's.

Uy Order of Conn-.il. Inv Ai.i.rv, S,:y.

' /,-./ AU,„-.-< I'/.. '.».-, -117.
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I'.'l' Hiirii'niio'x J»iri/siu,t of 1777.

/'/,/. H^„i. ]V;//;,n»>< nf fin- \'n„)n„t Mij;ti„ l,. 0,n. stark.

Ma\(}ikstkj{, :^8tli July, 1777.
J), or Ovni'ruh— Last K\i'iiiiiu- liec'^ your favour ot* tlie 2o"'

Ins' Am very ulud to hear of Ivelief from you as the Troojjs

uow under my Command aW^'Tonstautly Iveturniuj;- homo, ami
witliout liiunediatc helj* from yon, sliall be lefi destitute of any.

1 tlioi'ofore hope your Jlouour Avill jiusli on men with tlic <2rcaiest

Ex'iredition hy eompanies, as 1 think you "vvill not be ex|)Osed on

your maioh. Weliave int(dlii>L'n('e ))y '^eonts and sundry Inhali-

itaiits to the Xortlnsard, That the Knemy liave actually h:ft Cas-

tleton, and also have marehrd from Skeenslyoroui^h to Fort Ann.
last Tluirsday. Our 'l'ron[.< attached t!u?ir JJoats in Wood Creek
and Killed and wouiiih.*! three humlred of the I'lnemy. which
Caused thciii to rrirciu. \ >liall make tin; lie>t |>ruvisi(in possiblr

for the C)uarierin- of y.,iir 'rroups. But the loss of all our Ket-
tles at Ticonderdua |iui- il oiu of my Tower to JVuvide any, or at

least a Sulhcient mnnlxM- lor your Ti'tjops, you will therefore send
orders }>ack to yoiu- State to ]in>\i(Ic yon Avith sneh n».'ces<arie<

as yoii sluill think jirojnT.

."^ir, A\e sliall rro\iilc l.cds and nthcr necessaries Mliieli yoni-

Honour may need in camps for y(.Hir (j\vn use. AVe have a Plenty

of Pj-ovisiuns and Aniniuniti<in for present use. and more can lie

had on the shortest notice.

] am. Sir, \>^-\\v mosi Ohcd' llmnhle Seiv'-

7'" Oni' Stnrl-. Wll.lJAAf WllJ.lAMS.

Clr.uhtr <•/ tin- ('nmi.;/ /-. /Ao.sc ir/n> had r^'ntoct'd Jhan tin- Stutr.

[ Kn.in 111. If'tri/n,:! C.r.un,! oi An^'. 17. 1777.]

K- CoiNi II, oi' Sai i:tv, Stati: or X'kkmont,
/

r.cnninpton, July 28, 1777. \

Whereas the inhaliilants of the nortiiwcsterly jjart of this State

have ])eeu neecssitated to remove their Aimilies liy the eneroacie

ments of the enemy, and some are removed to the states of >ra>-

saehnsetts Pay and Connecticut:

—

These are therefore to earnestly rc<[nesl such men l<.i return and

assist in defendiuL- this ;nid the I'lnted States of America from

the ravages of the eni-my, as it will he to their honor, and much
to their ju-otil, as we l-ave anthcntii: accounts, this moment arrived,

that the enemy ha\e evacuated Castletou for fear of devastation

l>y our troops that were 'jatheriuQ' (<> ]iay them a vl^it : for which
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H>ir:in,i„r's I,n, is!. ,11 of 1T7T. I'.l:;

i-ciisoii it is likely tliat m'-)<\ or all the eio[)s mny Ix- s.-nod, it" lii.-

iiilial»it:iMls return sof>ii.

r.y onlor ..f tl,o ( '..iiii.-il,

lUA Al.l.KV. S,;'r.l,irif.

,
r/, /M/V.7 .V/^//-/ /o ///r Sfic JI>tiiij>s/tiir Cuiithi'itt'i' of >Sit/tt^/.

Ch.vhlkstowx, No. 4, July oOtli, 1777.

>Sii\— 1 received yours of the 22'' instant -nitli the iu-

.iiiiy :;.!. closed inlorniing- me of tlic situation of the P^neiny, and
of our own frontiers, Init previous to your letter 1 had

nt-eived an Express from Col"- AVarner, iuformino' me of their

Situation, and 1 forwarded 2')0 ^len to tlieir Kelief. on the 2n"'

I Sent another detachment of this day, and as last as they come
in will S'end them. I Expect to 3larch myself to-morrow or next

flay: wc arc detained a Good deal for want of IJnllet !Moals a<

there is but one pair in Town, and the few JJalls you Sent goes hut

a little way in Supplying;- the whole. 1 am afraid that we shall

meet with diOiculty in procuring kettles or utensils to Cook our
victuals in, as tlie Troops have notV»rought any. If such articles

could ho jii'ocurcd, 1 believe it would be of the utmost iinj)or-

tance to the Safety and Welfare of th.e Troops. I. am Infonned
this day by a ^Can from Otter Creek, that the Enemy is left Ca<-

tleton., and is gone to Skeensborough with an intent to march (<>

nenningtou, but I rather think they do it by Avay of a feint to call

the attention of General Schuyler from Fort Edward, or to Fatigue

our 'J'roops. There is four Pieces of small Cannon at this pilac

that fiooks good but Avant? to ha Clcaucd out and put on Carriages.

If you should think i'ro]>er I will order it done, as there is People

here that Says they can do it. -As there is but very little Pum in

the Stoio li(.ie, if some could be forwarded to us it Avould oblige us

very nuieii, as there i-^ none of that article in them parts where wc
are a going. I inclose you A Copy of a Letter I this moment [receiv-

ed] fioni Col"- Williams, and as you Informed me when 1 Saw you

last, ""I'luit you had not received any account from any (Jentleman

in till- army since the desertion of Ticonderoga, 1 likewise In-

'lose you a Copy of a letter 1 Pcc'd from }>['' Coggan, and by tin'

hest Information is as near the truth as any you may receive. 1

liave showed it lo Col" Bellows and a number of other oflicers

that was present, and they say they could all sian it.

I an\. Sirs, vour Honors most
Oheili-'ut IluiiiMe .<erv'-

.b»IIN SlAKi:.
'/'..' C'.'h Jh(ifli(t,vf t/ic Cha'iniont •>/ the C'.u.,,iiltfn' .>/ .s-ahh, j\.r

the Stale of jVetr JfDnpxJnrc.
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Cewral Starh f<> tin- X,!" }I.f,>if>s/,;,:- < 'n„},nitt,'.'.— [J':.,tr>ht.]
.

C'HARi.K>Ttnv.\", AllL'. -, 1777.

Sii\—The IJiiuade is not yet coiMj)leto(l ^- * As
All,'. -J to llie (]iiaiitity of j^tntc stores at IJeiuiinutou it is (|iiiir

out of my ])0\ver t(» uive yuti aii uccouut at present, liiii

id'eryou to Col. AVillianis' letter. Avhicli I transmitted }(nil)y ex-

press, and Mliieli I liope came sale to liand. I set out for Mnii-

eliestcr to-morroA\" * " i \voidd lia\e sent yon an aeeonnl

(»f the strength of the llritiade Avas it in my povcr, hut cannot

liccause they only arrive in small parties, and as soon as I can

complete a division 1 give tliem marching orders to set out for

Manchester -without delay ' * •' 1 have ordered one com-

pany to tarry here to guard the state stores, and two eomjianies 1

haA-e stationed ori tlie height of land l»etween this j)laceand Dtter

L'reok for the sc'curity of t1i«^ inlmhitants.

.loHx Stakk.

Meaherk Wf<irt . Clmu-inan 'if J\V<r Jlmnpsltirt C'>inmitli;\ t" tl,,-

Xf)r )'")/, <\>,iiiin'tf<-,' of ,S'at',f//.

Statf of Xhvv-Uami'shii:i:, in Cummitikk of Safktv.
/

Kxeter, Aug. oth, 1777. \

,Sir,— ] had the honor of receiving yours of the 27

All::. .';. ultimo this day iiy exjiress, :ind agree with yon, iluil

tlie loss of Ticondei<\ua, in the numner it was left, has

uc<:asioned the loss of all confidence, among the ])eople in the>e

pans, in the general oflicers of that de}<artnn.>nt. Ahont ten days

past, orders went out for one-(inarler part of the Militia of twelv
i-nrrii>imito /.I' ttiiv: >«il'iri> ^)li.> i<-1iii1ii i-'i^iiwwf i tin- nl' 1 >>> T«">ivi iiicili

of tlie remainiii!

.ad M;

her in a few days, and will consist of at lea.>t loUO. Hall

e remaining six regiments of militia are drafted, e^uipp' <i

land ready, at a nu'nur<^'s [notic.] \>) mfrch to any part of the
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=^ca-coa>t of N. !]. thai may l.t.' altuckcil ; aii.l shall conliimo to

p.\prt all our siix-niith in the (.•onimon cause.

I am. sirs, with due respeet,

Your very hunilile st-rvaiU.

MKsnK.riT AVf:.vi;k, C/iainnfin.

II, >. I'nrn ]',<„ Cnrthmf.

(h'H.r.d Shirh In ('nlond Htnd.

15i;n.Mi.i:v, [ pKi:r,] Aug' U"'- 1777.
C'd'- Jlunt.,— I would rcfjuest u^ you to fix them ean-

.\ii;.-. 6. noil at Xo. 4 innnedintrly on ]»roj»er Carriage:::, so that

they may 1)*_' ioad\ lor your delenee in case of danger.
I would also ]u-ay you to lorward. vrith all convenieut speed, all

the j-uin and sugar thai i-> in .Mr. AVhite's Stoi-e belonging to tin-

>tat<>. He sure to enijiloy some earcful Teamsters to transport them,

f nni. Sir. your Ifum' Ser^-

John SiAitK, Ij'd. (J.

X. J;.— (iel all the Cannm, from W'nlpol.. brought \\\^ to Xo. \.

Mud (ix them too on rarrinui-s.

<o'ii. Siark had >er\ed with re[iiuaiiun as Colouel at, Hunker

Hill, in Canada, and und.'r A\'a>liiugt.on at 'J'rcnton and J'riir/e-

I'MU lull Congress had |»roiriiit(d jiuii'.u- oflieer^ over liiin, an<l In-

had reiire<l l"n">nt servicr. His instruction^ from Xew ]]ain|»sliire.

as has been scr!). were of w di-eri'tit^mary character, authorizing

idni "to inarch into the .^laie of A'crmoiu. and there aet in eon-

junetion with the troo[i- <;if that Slate or any other of the United

States, or Fejuiraiely, as it should appear expedient to him for the

protection of the people or the nnnoyaiue of the enemy." "When

he reached ^fanchc-tcr on th'- 7th of Augu-i. he was met by Ceii.

Lincoln, who had bet/ii -cni from Stillwater by (leueral Schuyler

to conduct the militia to the west bank of the jfiulson. Stark

conunnnieated his orders from Xcw Jfampshirc, staled his views

of the dangt-ron- c»>nsei[nences to the peojile of "N'ermont of remov-

ing \n^ force from their bordc;-, and dci.diiied obedience lo (Jen.

Schuvler's connnand. Ceii. Lincoln wrote to (ieu. Schuvler the
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re.'^ult of his aj>].lit"iri(»ii, mid <;.-ii. Scluiylci- traur-mitird the h'lier

to Coii<rres>.^ rpon cousi'lciaiinii nf (Ion. Liiicolirs lottfr, C«»ii-

irress on the ll'th of Aui;ii>t iia^sod the fullowiiiti- ivsohitioii :

/.Vs'./fV'/, 'I'hat fi r.ij.y of (Irucral Liiitjolii's loKer lie Ibrlhwith
transuiitted to the ('(uuifil of New ifam|.shiie. and tliat they Ije

iiifonned that the iiislnu'tioiis, \\ hieh (iencial Stni-lc ?:a\s lie' ha-:

reeeived IVoia tlieni, aie d»'siriirii\e of mililary Miliordinalioii, and
liighl} prejudicial to the eouniiou cause at this ci-isLs ; and tliere-

foie that they ho doited to iiisiruct deuei-al .Stark to coiifonn

himself to the same rules a\ hich other general olUcers of the militin

are sulijeot to, ^vheuoAer they an^ called out at the cxpen-e of the

United States.

But the event j.io\<'tl that the rcfu-al of Staik \\a- fortunate ioi-

the couniry, and l'<'nuiv.->, on tiic -kh of Uetuher fulhiwing, nnaiii-

luously passed the following resolution :

FesoJi-ed, 'J'hat the thaidcs- of Congress he [iresented to deiieral

Stark, of the Xe\\- Jlamj-shire -Afilitia. and the otticers and troop<

under his eonmiand, for their hrave and successful attack ujion.

and signal victory over the enemy in their lines at IJemdngton :

and that Jkigadier Stark he apjioiiitcd a Mrigadier General in

the armv of the Tnitod States.

In riiiN( 11, OF Safktv, .State oi' Vkkmont,
/

Dennington, IKh August, 1777. \

l.h'ir ,S/V.—As the Council is much cro^vded Avith lui-

\' ^. 11. siness, as one of our ,>remljfrs is -with our Knemies, (viz

y.<([. Spence)-,") as an attendance of all tiie .Mcmhers i»

rci]uircd (tirat ai«' «.u lhi-> side the mountain) to make a iiuorum.

and as some of us wanl to vi.-it our families, we m ish for y<.>ur

speedy attendance ou the Coiuicil. together with the other Mem-
hers on the ea>t side of the mountain. We have iicrewith sent an

express t(j C'.-l. Ma.idi and Aleolt, for one half of their militia.

The Knemy have )» .iiiicd tJieir whole fnn-e toward Alljany and

evacuated thi< StattMiitirily, thry Jia\c left 'J'iet>nderoga Avith l»ut

about 100 men, as we fnid hy our frieu<l-. who they have taken

j)risoiiers, and have made iJH-ir es(iip(>.

'Kr,,r.trs L:/. >/ >i,rk. A.... Jlin,i,..^,i,,., y,.\. r. p. >o. si: //'/."/-

\\'«-fnnq/n,,.y>,]. III.].. 1 To : •/",,,•. („,<,,., Au-u^t 1^:111.1 I'.t. 1777.
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Our .\nuv- lies at Still Water aiul roeniits arc dailv i.a>siii-.

thruiiglj this town on llioir way to juin them. Their unnv is in
j.art as low doun as Sarato-a, the revt at Fort Edward.
'J'lieir Indians do some niischiot' I.v tirin-j- on i<catteriii-- parties, tV.-i-.

A subaltern Ollicer of our l?an<«ers returned last eveninti- wi'th a
small scouting party of six men onlv from Saratou^a wTth 'I'wn
Tory I'risoners, ei^ht head of cattle, a sj.an of horses and a

I" 0\\\vv.

I>ri;i. Gen. Bai/lri/.

\\\\\. .Sl'ooNKi;, />. .SV,

\'i)lH->,lf C"H/*r(f <,t' Silt', I If tnfln- C-luiirls of' tji, St,tt,- M'tliti,,.

Statk of \'i:i:m")Nt, in Corxcn, of .<afktv.
/

Benniugt(ni, lo"' Xws'- 1777. \

Lhiif Col"-—l)y Express this da v received fri>m th.-

A.m. vi. Comniandiuir ollicer of the Xorthorn J)ei.artmeni, we
Loain that a l>oor has now ojicned for the troops of this

State to do Duty on this Side ihe North River, which will )je dear
from General Sclmyler's Command, and as an Expedition is on foot
of the greatest importance, whieli is to remain a .-secret till the
Troops are Collected, tliese are therefore the most Positive term-
to l\e(jui]-e yon Aviihont a moment's Loss of Tiuu^ to march one
half of the Jiegiment nnder your Cuunnand to this IMaee. N..
small excuse at this Jnneture eau lie reeeived.

Wliilst I am writing; this we are informed l»y Expros that a

1-arue IJody of the ]']nemy's Troops Were Piscovered two hours
ago in St. Kuik, 12 .Miles from this JMaee. and another JkmIv at

Camliridge,Al.out 18 .Mik-s from this, that they umrehed r>uldlV in

tiie Road, and there will Dontless be an attack at or near 'this

IMace within 24 howers. We have the assistance of Maj'" iieneral
Stnrk with his Rrigade. '^'ou will hurry Avhat Rangers forwanl
are Keeriited with all speed. Now is the Time, S''

I am S'" your Jiumble Servant.
Sr, 1 Desire you would ]\v order of Coinieil Send ihi-- K\pre-«

to General Baley, Peter Olcott, Col., Cul" ^farsh.

.)ox\s Fay, ]'!>>' I >,;:<;. 1. „f.

T" M,iJ. J.sr.1,1 Smith nf S(,ifiur<l.
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At'tt.-r Jliiiiioyiic iciifliril tin; llmUuii River, he coinjeivcd tlio

jirojoct of <t'ii<rm,v' ;i <]<'):i<liiiifMi nf his luivos eastwanl In- wnv ul

ArliiiiitKii :tiiil M:un•ll<^l^•^, iiml. if ciicimistMm.os pfi-miiied, aeiu^--

the iiioniit;ii!i lo I'orkinLiliaiii .-iiul clown the ConuPdiciit River t"

l>rnttlt'l,.i)i(\ iVoiii whit.'li |)liU'e thoy wore •• lo loliiru Ijv ilio groai

roa<l to All.aiiy." 'I ho dotaclimeul was to l>e iiiidor the cominainl

of Coluiic'l Dauiiii.'. a veteran (jeniian onicer, In w.liom particular

written iiistriieiions were given, in wliieli the ol»ject of the expedi-

tion -was stated to I.e '-'to ny (he afleetious of tlic country, to dis-

concert the councils <>!" tin' enemy, lo mount Riedeser^ dragoons,

to eonipleto Porter's i-<.r|». [of Tories,] and to obtain large sup-

plies of cattle, horses and carriages."'

Tlif- ti'oops for thi-; expiNlition. njuuljerin- aliouL OOU, having

licen selected and po-ic.l at Batten Kill, on the 1:2th of August

Gen. Lnrgoyne l>y ni-u verbal instructions to Col. iJaume changed

his route, and ordered him, instead of going to Arlington and

Manchester and across the mountain, to jiroceded directly to Ben-

nington, and capture the magazine of military snpplie.- and ston'

at that place.

-

Gen. >tark had ai-rive<l at Bennington ou tlie I'lh (;f August

with most of his bri-ade—^UfJ to 1000 strong—and a small mun-

bcr of Vermont ^lilitia IVoni the cast side of the Giccu Mountain^

under Col. AVilliam Witliunis. Col. AVarner of the Continental

forces was also Mith Stark at neiinington, but his regiment, id»out

150 slron•,^ reniain<'d at Manchester under l.ieut. Cid. .'^^amuel

SafTord.^

Battkn Kill, 12ih Augu-i, 1777.
'SV/-,— 1 had the honour of ac(|uainting your Excel-

h'liey. by a man sent yesterday evening 'by Colonel
Skeenc to iiead-<piarters, of the several cori>s\iiider my

-Jiiu'io^/Hc's S[,,i,: „fth,: Kxpuimo,,. j.. :js
;

/.'/. ,;,.<, r.s J/< „/../•,•>. All-

K(l.. Vol. r. p. 1-2"'.. l-'T. 1_K
J .^t'i>-k- to n''lU.<, An- J.:. :tn.| >('uk\< Mt,),n!rs. [,. Ij.s,
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.•ommand l)eing encainiicd at j^ariitoga, as well as oi" my intent ion

to |iiococ(l the next nioniiu'^ at iivc o'clock; the coqis moved at

iliai time, ami marched a mile, when 1 received a letter iVum

15i-iiradier (Jeneral Fraser, signifyiiiir your J-lxcellency's order to

|.osl the corps advautaneonsly on IJatten Kill, till I sliould receive

lVe.>h insiructions from your Excellency ; the corps is now en-

camped at that place, and Avail your Excellency's orders. I will

not trouble you, Sir, Avith the various reports Avhich sjircad, as

they seem rather to he founded on the diflerent interests and feel-

iiius of tlte people who occasion them.

1 have Ihc honour to be, most resjiectfully,

Your Excellency's mo^t ohedient and humlile sei'vant,

F. JI.VLMK.

The reinforcement of fit'ty chasseurs, which

your Excellency "was pleased to order,

joined me last nidit at eleven o%dock.

Cohivel h'rniti)*' to Gi'll'T'll Bi'n/o//)}r.

Cambridge, loth Aul;., 1777.

:<!ir,— Jn consctjuencc of your J]xcellency's orders J

Aiiir. i;!. moved this morning at four o'clock, Avith the coi'p^ un-

der my command ; and after a march of sixteen miles

un-ived at Cambridge at four in the evening. On the road 1

received intelligence' of ibrty or fifty of the rebels being left to

guard some cattle. 1 inunediately ordered tliirty of the provin-

eials and fifty savaues to t|uickcn their march, in hopes to surpri/.e

theni. They took live jirisoners in arms, Avho eleclared themselves

lo Ite in the "service of the Congress
;
yet the enemy receiA-ed ad-

Aice of our approach, and abandoned the house they Avere posted

in. I'he provincials and savages continued their march altout a

mile, when they fell in Avith a. ])arty of fifteen men, Avho fired

upon our ]>eople, and immediately took to the Avoods Avith the

greatest ])recij)itation. The hrc Avas (juick on our side, but i

taiinol learn if the enemy sustained any loss. A private of Caii-

tain Sherwood's company Avas the only one Avho -was slightly

Avounded in the thigh. From the many jieople who came from

P»ennington they agree tliat the number of the enemy amounted to

ISOO. 1 Avill be parlicularly careful, on my ai)proach at that

place, to i)e fully inlbrnied nT their strength and situation, and

take the precauliouf; m^ccssary to fiiliil both the onlers mid in-

structions of vom* Exeellenev.
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1 cannot ai^ccrtaiii the nmulicr of cattlu, carl^f, and wa^iioiis

taken, here, as tlioy liave not l)ceu as yet collected. A few liorsfs

have l)een also Itroui'lit in, hut am sony to aeqnaint your Kxcel-

lency that the savaires eitliei- destroy or drive away what is not

paid for with reaily niDm-y. \[' your Excellency would allow me
to ]nnvhasc the hor.ses from the savages, stijmlatini^ the itrico, 1

think they midit be procured cheap, otherwise they ruin all they

meet with, their otlicers aii<l interpreters not having- it in their

power to confroul them. Voiir Kxeellency may depend on heiir-

ing- hoAV I [iroceed at Dennington, and of my success then^ : ]»r;iy-

iiig my respectful comjdiments to Ckmeral IJoidesel,

1 am, most res])ectfidly, Sir.

Your most oliedient ami liiiiiil>le servant,

F. Balmh.
r. S. TIk' names of tlie men taken in arms are us follows:

Ccorgc I)imciui. John Jiell.

David Slarrow. Matt, lieli.

Sanuiel Lell,

Hugh More, a noted rebel surrendereil liimself yesterday evening.

The expres left Cnmbrid-j*- at -I o'clock on the morninL' of the

l-!th of AnouM.

SvN<()](K, 14th August, 1777, U o'clock.

,V//-,— I have tlic honour to inform your excellency,

aiilt. It. that 1 arrived here at eight in the morning, having had

intelliu-enee of a j.arty of the enemy lieing in possessimi

of a mill, which they altandoned at oiu- np]»roaeli, but in their

usmil A\ ay fir(?d frnm the Imslies, and took their road to Deunine-

toii ; a sa\;igc \v;is slitihtly wounded ; they broke down the briduv,

which has retarded our march ai)Ove an hour, they left in tlie mill

about seventy-eight Itarrels of very line Hour, 1000 bushels of

wheat, 20 barrels of salt, and about 10001. worth pearl and poi

ash. I have ordered thirty ju-ovincials and an olhcer to guard the

jirovisiou and llic pass of tiie bridge. Uy live i)risoners taken

liere, they agree that laOO to ISOO men arc in ]>eunington, but are

supposed to Iea\e it on our approach ; I will proceed so far to-day

a'^ to fall on the enemy to-morrow early, and make such disposi-

tion as 1 ihinlc ni'cc-s;irv from the inielliiience J mav rei-ei\«\
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IV<)|.le arc tlockini; in honily, but Avaiit to be armed; the savap's
caimot l»c contioiilo'l. tlicy ruin aivl t.ikc evcryiliing they plea.-e.

1 am,
Your excellency's most olxjdiciit,

humble servant,

F. Bal'me.

IJog your excellency to pan.lon the hurry of tlris

h'tter, it is wrote on the lioad of a barrel.

Gen> rc.l llnrijojii.

.

Gt:ney>(l Iiiii;i"ipii- f'- C"hjnd B'linnr.

Xeap. .^aratooa, Augu?t 14, 1777. Seven at Xi^ht.
'S'/V,—The account; you hare sent mc arc very .satis-

Aiiir. 14. factory, and 1 have no doubt of every part of your pro-

ceeding continuing to l>e tlie same.
1 l<ejr the fcivour of you to report wheilier the road you have

pa?sed is practicable, and if so, if it is convenient for a consider-
alde cor];)S vith cannon.

Should you find the enemy too strongly posted at Uenuiugton,
and maintaining such a countenance as nmy make an attack im-
pnidont, I -wish you to take a post where you can Diaiiiiriiu

y.jiiiself till you receive an auswcr from me, and I will ciiiier

support you iu force, or withdraw you.

\ ou will please send off to my cani]), as soou as you can, Avag-

•-Tons, and draft cattle, and likewise such otiier cattle as are not
necessary for your sulisistcnce.

Let the w aggons and carts bring off all the Hour and wheat they
can that you do not retain for the same purjy-jse. This transport
nmst be under the charge of a commission oQicer.

1 will write you at full to-morrow in regard to getting horses
out of the hands of the savages.

In tlie meantime any you can collect from them, fit to mount ilie

regiments, at a low price, sliall be allowed.
^

I am w-iih great esteem, Sir,

Your most obedient huml.dc servant,

J. BrRGOYNL.

26
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Onhrs of tb' Council of Safefi/.

Statf-: of VniiMOXT,
\

iJciiuinirtoii, in Cuimeil of Safety, August 15, 1777.
\

Sir,—Yuu nrc liercliy desired to forward to this ])lace,

All-. 1'). ])y express, all the lead you can possibly collect in your

vicinity ; as it is expected, every minute, an action will

coiinncnec between our troops and the eneniics', wilhin four or

five miles of this i.lnce, ami the lead will i«c positively wanted.

IJy ordei- of Council,

Paul SnxtNF.ii, /;. .SVcw/.

The Chairman uf the Connnittee of Safety, Willianistown.

The same request sent to the Chairman of the Connnittee, Lanes-

boro, the same date—sent by Jedediah Ivccd, Paulett.

2^Iadam—ricase to send by the bearer, Jcdediuh IJeed, <) or 7

lbs. of lead, by Col. Siuionds' order.

r>y order of Council

,

Paul Spoonkii, D. Seci/.

Mrs. Simoiids.

A warrant Avas i:iven to Doct. J. Rhuback, to impress a horse

to ride to General Stark's head (lunrters, in this town—drawn in

the usual form.

To Lieut. Peter Poberts, one of the Counnissioiiers of Seques-

tration,

SiH,—You are h.eieby directevl to f »r\vard the cattle under your

care, being one hundred and eleven head, to New Providence ;

then and there to advertise said cattle, and expose them to sale at

puVtlic vendue, and keep fair accounts of said cattle, natural and

artificial marks, and age, with their jjarticular prices—and make
returns of the money, v>ith all your proceedings, to this Couueil,

as soon as mav be.

Paul Spo(^NKl^ 7). S''<-'

Order of the C'luinl (» Colonel John William^.

Stati: op Vi-:i;moxt,
/

lu C<nuicil of Safety, Aug. IG, 1777.
\

To C'jl. Jvha Williams,—Sir,

Ai;-. v>. You will proceed with your party toward the lines, and
if the euoniy should retreat, you will repair to the road

leadino- from St. Cork to lloosack, and if vou make anvdiscoverv.
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report to tliis Council;—ai tlic .-^aiiic time, you arc to pay proper
attention to the road Icat.lint;- IVoni Iloosack to Pownal.

l>y onJcr of Coiuicil,

P.Vt'L Si'OONKII, 7>. Si:ry.

Oirridar of tJw Council to MiJ.itan/ Officers.

l\o;iil in tlif Xo\v "i'oi-k Cuuncil of Safety at Pou.i^likccpsie. Au.:]:ii>>t 19th.
l<7i—forwanUd from llio AUniny C'oniniittoc'

.^TATK OF YkR.MoXi'.
)

\n Conncil of Salciv. r>riiniiiuton, 1U"' August, 1777.
[

G o'clock i P. 3r.]
)

CTtnitlfiiU'it,— ]]rig'' Gen. Stark from the Stale of Xew
Auir. iG. llampsliiro Avitli liis Brigade, together with the militia

and company of Ivangers raised by this State, with parts
of- Col. Symond's regimeiu of ^Filitia, [from IJerkshire County,
Mass.,] arc now in action with a numher of the enemy's Troops
assembled near this jdace, which has ))cen for some time very se-

vere. We have now in jiossession (taken from them this day)
I'onr brass field pieces, ordnance stores, kc, and this nuiiule fo'ur

or live hundred prisv^ners have arrived. Wc have taken the ground,
aUhougii fortified by entrenchments Arc, but after being drove
about one mile the enemy, being reenforced, made a second stand,
and still coutinne the acti<,»n. Tiie loss on each side is doubtless
consideralilc. You are tliercfore in the most prcsshig terms re-

'luested by Cen. Stark and this Conncil to forward tiie whole of
the militia under your several commands to this place without one
iiunute's loss of time :—they will j)roceed on horseback with all

the ammunition that can Ijc provided conveniently. On our jires-

cnt exertions dejiends the fate of thousands.

I am, gentlemen, your Most Obt. Servant,

JoxAS Fay, ]7cr J'nsuh.id.

To the Gentlemen officen nearest this phi'-r r'niunan<Hn'j Ji'>/i

ment.^ of Militia in the ^evcml United States.

.hnmudof X. Y. Coundl, Vol J. p. lUfl.
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C<:ncral Stark t'-> th» Xcv Ifimj^stJure Council.

JiKNNiNCTux, August 18, 1777.

Genflonen,—1 congratulate ^-ou on the late success of

August IS. your trooi)S luulcr my eonimand, liy express. I propose

to give you a lirief aec'oiint of my proceedings sinee 1

wrote to you last.

I left Manchester, \i., on the 8lh instant, and arrived here on

the lUh. The 10th I was iulVumed tlu\t a party of Indians wen;

at Cambridge, Avliich is twelve miles distant froiu this place, on

their march thither, i detatched Col. Gregg, with two luindrcvl

men under his command, to sto}) their march.

In the evening 1 had information, by express, tliat there wa^ a

largo body of the enemy on their way, with field pieces, in order

to march through tlic country, conunanded l>y CJovernor Skene.

Tlic llth I mairhcd with my brigade, and a portion of the Stati;

militia, to oj)pose them, and cover Gregg's retreat, wlio found

liimself unable to witlistand their superior numbers. About four

miles from this town I accordingly met him on liis return, and the

enemy in close pursuit of liim, witliin a half mile of his rear ; but

wlicu they discovered m'\ tliey presently liallcd on a very advan-

tageous piece of ground.

I drew uj> my little army on an eminence in view of their en-

campment,-—luit could not liring them to an engagement, i

marclied back about a mile, and there encamped. 1 sent a few

men to skirmish with them, who killed thirty of them, with two

Indian chiels. Tito loth it mined all d:iy ; 1 sent out parties to

harrass tlieni.

The ir.tli 1 ^\•as Joiunl by this Stale's (^\'t.) militia, and tho^c

of Berkshire county. 1 divided my army into three divisions,

and sent Lieut. Col. Nicliols with two hundred and fifty men on

tiic rear of their left wing. Colonel Jlerrick on the rear of their

right, ordered, vshen joined, to attack the same. In the mean-

time I sent three humlred men to oj)po-e tlie enemy's front, to

draw their attention th;u way. Soon after 1 detachcil Colonels

Jlubbard and Siirkney on tlieir right wing, with two hundred

men, to attack that part ; all which jdans had their desired eiVect.

Colonel Nichols sent me word . that he stood in need of a rein-

forcement, which I readily granted, consisting of one Imndrcil

nien ; at vhich lime he conuuenced the attack, precisely at thrcf

o'clock in the afternoon, which was followed by all the rest. 1

l>ushcd forward the remainder with all speed.

Our ]teoiile behaved with the greatest spirit and bravery imair-

inable. Had they been AL'xandors, or Cliarle-es of Swceden.

thev coidd not liave lieha\ed better.
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'i'hc action lasted two hours ; at the expiration of which time
wo forced their l)icastwoi-ks, at tlie muzzle of their gims ; todk
two ]iieccs of l>ras.s camion, Avith a nnnil»er of prisoners; but be-

fore 1 could get them into jtrojier form again, 1 received intelli-

ircnce that there was a large reinforcement within two miles of
us, on their march, -which occasioned us to renew our attack ; but,
luckily for us. Colonel "Warner's regiment came up, Avhich put a
stop to their career. We soon rallied, and in a few minutes the
action began very warm and desperate, which losted mitil uig-lit.

Wc used their cannon against them, which proved of great ser-

vice to us.

At sunset we obliged them to retreat a second time ; we pur-
sued tliem till dark, when 1 was obliged to halt for fear of killing
our men.
We recovered two |)icces more of their cannon, together witii

all their Imggage, a numljer of horses, carriages, kxi.\ killed up-
ward of two hundred of the enemy in the liehl of battle.

'i'lio numlier i^'i wounded is not yet known, as they arc scat-

tered about in many places. I have one lieutenant colonel, since

dead (Colonel Ikuun), one major, seven captains, fourteen lieu-

teiuuits, lour ensigns, two cornets, one judge advocate, one baron,
two Canadian oQiccrs, six sergeants, one alde-dc-cam]». one Hes-
sian clm]»lain, three Hessian surgeons, and seven liundred pris-

oners.

I inclose you a copy of Cieneral JJurgoync's instructions t'>

Colonel I>aum, who commanded the detachment that engaged us.

Our wounded arc forty-two—ten privates and four oliicers, lic-

longing to my brigade ; one dead. The dead and wounded in tlie

other corps I do not know, as they have not brought in their n--

turus yet.

1 am, Ceutlemon. with the greatest regnixl, your most obedient
and hunible s<'rvant.

JOHN ST.VI^K,
Jiii'iadifi- General (,''>iiunandi/h/.

V. S. 1 think in this action we have returned the enemy a
jiroper compliment for their Ilubliardstou engagement.'

Jlhtorirnl Cnlhrtinit.^ and Monl/il,/ Jjftr,ir>/ .haunnl
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(rfiicrdJ Stm-J: to Gemu-al Gaff'n.

1U:nnixgton, August 22, 1777.
iJear G>)>ir,(! :— I reeoived yours of the lOtli iu-

Air^. 22. stant, Avhicli gave me great pleasure ; 1 beg to be cx-
cu-eil for not answerlug it sooner, I have beeu so sick

ever since tliat I could nut write, neitlier am I well yet. IJut

General Lincoln lias written and I Joined witli him in opinion on
the subject of his letter.

I shall now give your honor a short account of tlic action on
the ItVdi instant. 1 was intVtrmed there was a party of Indians in

Cambridge on their marcli to this place; 1 sent [Lt.] Colonel
Gregg of my brigaJc, to >top theoi, with two hundred men. In
tlie night I was informed, l)y e-xju-ess, that there was a large body
.'

'.': • :::c:;:y on their march in the rear of the Indians. I rallied
all my brigade and wliat militia was at this place, in order to stop
their proceedings; 1 lik.- ^vise sent to Manchester, to Col. War-
ner's regiment that was stationed there ; also sent express for the
militia to come in with all speed to our assistance, whicli was
punctually ol.>eyed : 1 then marched in companv with Colonels
Warner, Williams, llorj-ick and IJrush, with all the men that were
present. About live mih>s from this place I met Colonel Gregg
on Ills retreat, and t!ie enemy in close pursuit after him. I drew
up lav little army in ovh'v uf battle ; but when the enemy hove
in sight, they halied on a very advantageous hill or piece of
ground. I sent out -mail j.nrties in their front to skirmish with
them, which scheme iiad a good cfiect ; they killctl and wounded
thirty of tlie enemy, witliout any loss on our side ; but the ground
that 1 was on did not suit for a general action. I marched back
about one uiilc and encamjied, called a council, and it was agreed
that we should send two detachments in their rear, wlule the others
attacketl them in front ; but the loth it rained all day, tlieretbrc
had to lay by—couhl do nothing but skirniisli with the'in.

On tlie lOth in the moniing was joined by Col. Sinunons, with
some militia from I'ork.vliire county. I pursued my plan, detached
Col. Xichol<. with two hiuidred men, to attack them in tlio rear;
I alsosent Colonel Ib-rriok, with three hundred men, in the rear
of their right, both to juin, and when joined to attack iheir rear.
I also sent Col's. Hubbard anil .<tickncy, with two hundred men, in
their right, and sent oiu- hiuidred men in their front, to draw away
their attention that way; and about three o'clock we not all

ready for the attack. Col. Nichols liegtui the same, which was fol-

lowed by all the re>t. The remainder of my little armv I }»ushed
up in front, and in a iVw minutes the action begun in general. It
lasted two h<)urs, the hottest 1 ever saw in my iifc—it represented
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one continued clap of tlmndcr ; liowcvcr, the enemy" -was oljliged

to ,!^iv6 -way, and leave tlicir field pieces and all their bngga^-c
licliind thoni. Tlicy were all environed with two Ijicast works
with their artillery. Init our martial courage proved too hard for
tlicm.

1 then gave oixlcrs to rally again in oi-dcr to secure the victory,
but in a few miiuitcs M'as informed that there was a large rcciii-

forcement, on their march, A\ithin two miles. Luckily for us, that
moment Colonel Warner's regiment came up fresh, Avho marched
on and began the attack afresh. I pushed fovAvard as many of
the men as I could to their assistance. The battle continued ob-
stinate on both sides till sunset ; tlie enemy was oldiged to retreat

;

we pursued tlicm till dark, but had day light lasted one hour
longer, we should have taken the whole body of them.

"We recovered [in the two actions] four pieces of brass cannon,
seven hundred stand of arms, and brass-] larreled drums, several
Hessian swords, about seven hundred prisoners, two iumdrcd and
seven dead on the spot, tlie number of Avoundcd is yet luikuown.
That part of the enemy that made their escape marched all uight
and we returned to our camp.
Too much honor cannot be given to ihc 1>iavc officers and sol-

diers for gallant behavior
; tliey fought ilu-oughthe midst of fire and

smoke, mounted two lu-eastworks that were well fortified and sup-
]iortcd with cannon. 1 cannot particularize any ofliccr, as they
all behaved with tlic greatest sjiirit and bravery. Colonel War-
ner's superior skill in the action was of extraordinary service t«»

nio; I would be glad if he and his men could ])C recommended to

Congress. As I })roniised in my order that the soldiers should
liavc all the j.l under taken in the enemy's camp, would be glad if

your honor would send mc woid v.hat the value of the cannon
and other artillery stores above described mav be. Our loss was
inconsiderable

; about forty ^vounded and thirty killed. 1 lost my
horse, bridle and saddle in the action.

I am. Sir, your most devoted and most obedient hnml.le servant.

John Stakk.
Maj. Gen. Gates, ^Ubany.
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General Linmln to the M'fxsarhusefta Coiniril.

[Copy of a liauiUiill isMied at I)o?ton, Auiiust 22, 1777.]

I'.osToN-. (12 o'clork) Friday, August 22, 1777.

The tnllowiiiu- letter tVoiii IIou. Maj. C!cn, Ijincolu to tlic IIuu-

orahle Coiineil is just iveeived )>y cxi>re?s.

JjEnninotun, August 18, 1777.

GenlUiiun— I mo.-f siueerely congratulate you ou the late very

signal succetis gained over the enemy, near this ]>lace, l>y a few

continental troops, the ]-angers from the Grants, some of tlic militia

from tlic State of >rassaelinsetts, and those from Xew-Hami^shire

and tiie Grams, under the cununand of Brigadier General Stark.

Oflicers and men, stinudatcd liy the most laiidalile motives, be-

haved AN-itli the greatest si>ivit and bravery ; entered the enemy's

several intrenclnnents with fortitude and alacrity, amid tlic inces-

sant fire from their field-]iieces and musketry. Our loss, killed, is

supposed to he hetween twenty and thirty—wounded in common
]>roportion. The onemy were totally defeated. Tlie number of

their .slain has not yet licen ascertained, as they fought on a retreat,

several miles, in a wood ; but is sujiposcd to be al)Out 200. A
largo number of the wounded have fallen into our hands.

VVe have taken one lieutenant colonel, mortally worndcd ; one

major, five captains, twelve lieutenants, lour ensigns, two cornets,

one judge advocate, <'iie 1)aron, two (Canadian ofiicers, and three

surgeons. Hesides the atiove (jllieer-s and wounded, there are in

our hands thirty-seven r»rilish soldiers, three hundred and ninety-

eight llessiansj'^thirty-eiglit Canadians, and one hundred and liftv-

tive 'J'ories ; four bra-s iield-picces, with a consideraldc quantity

of baggage. The numl>er the enemy had in the field can not be

ascertained—jierhajis one thousand five hundred.

It is very unhappy for the wounded, and i)aiiiful to \\>, that such

is our situation that avc can not alVord them all that speedy relief

which their distresses demand of us. Wo were under a necessity

to forward the prisoners to the State of Massachusetts. They are

now under the care of General Fellows. He will wait the order

of the council with respect to them.

1 was ordered by General Schuyler, a few days since, from this

jdace, to join the army at Stillwater, and was on my return when

the action happened. This is the best account I can obtain of

matters at present. It appears, l)y one of the enemy's jouriuils.
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(liat the (lay iK-forc the general action they had thirty killevl. ami
luo Indian chiefs, and some wounded.

I am, iieullemen,

^Vith sentiments ore>teem and regard.

Your \erv liumlile sei'vant,

W. LIXCOLX.
Published hy order of council

—

Joux AvK':v, J),i>. Sec.

(Unw'I S,th Wornrr. ^

The part taken by Col. .Seth Warner in the battle of Bcnning-
i"ii, though well authenticated by cotcmp.Qrancoiis account?, has
lifcn strangely nn-<understood, and cousequently uiisrejirescnted
ly several subsequent historians. Ira Allen, in his "-History of

\'erniont," pi-epared I'rom nieinory, and piiblislicd in London in

171IS without access to written, materials, gives a general, and in

some respects, an erroneous account of the battle, in wliicli he rep-

resents C'ul. AVavner a-^ aryivimj mi tlir.hattJi''fir^>und iviOt his ri\(/l-

hhiit aftiT tlw first arti.'H va.s ovtr. l)r. Williams, in his History,
published ten years after, follows Ira Allen in. regard to the time
when Col. Warner iirst came into the battle.

Xow, no historical fact is more certain tlian llial "Warner was
with Stark at Tiennington for several days juevious to, and re-

nudned v,ith him until after the l>attle, a-^sistuif/ him in 2)lan)(inii

Ihe first and c'>ndi(rfiii;/ hotli ftion->' : althought Jiis I'l'i/inient only

reached the ground in time to participate in the second engage-
iiicnt. The nd. take lias doubrlcss arisen from assuming, without
in(piiry, that Warner came in pcr-on with his regimciit from Man-
chester, where ii had I'cen slationed ; whereas, it was inarched
IVom that place under the command of Lieut. Col. i^amuel SalTord.

\\'aiiier himself having been for son\e time at JJennington.

That AVarner was with Stark at JJcnnington, prior to the attack
upon llaum, and r.ot with his regiment at 3lanchester, clearly and
distinctly ap])ears from Stark's oPicial account of the battle above
givrn. Sjjcakiiig of events that occurred on tlic lOtli and lifli,

lie says :
•• 1 likewise sent U) Manchester, to CuL Wtrnr/s rn/i-

iiffiit that was stationed there; alsu, sent cxi»resses for the miliiia

' Thi' f.iUowinu', in icgaul lo Col. "WuiiicrV Avaw in the I>atilc. Miillrii

'»> Illl.AM) Ham.. i> (..•[. inl truin the Vir,iiOin (h'">!>rl;i M'iii<i::'ii' . \).

l'.«;. 107, pul.li>hrd i!' iM-.l. S,.;:Im, .V. V . J I ;>lnr;-ul M,n,.r:n,i \\,V ^>[.t.

1^00, p. :}»"k^.
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to como iu with all speed to our assistance, Avhicli was punctual I v

ol»eyod : I th<n inan-heJ with CuL Warnt-r, Williams, llenick anil

Brush, with all the men that wcic present." Stark then o;ives an
account ol" his proceedings on the 14tli and loth, and ol" the en-

gagements on the ]tjiii, representing Warner's rc'/iinrnt as coming
up frcfih after the lir^?: action, without intinmtion that AVarnt r

came up witli it. -Viter his account of all the events of the d:iy,

he says :
" Col. AVarner's su])Crior skill in the action wns of ex-

traordinary service to me,*' as it undoubtedly was.
Gordon, in his '• History of the Revolution," (vul. ii., p. o'VJ.)

also states that " Stark nuirclied with AVarner to meet the enemy
on the morning of the 14th of August," and Dr. Thatcher, in his

contemporaneous journal, says tha^ " on the IGth, Stark, assisttd

III Tlrtz-M^r, matured his ]»lans for the battle," ([). 03.) These
statements Avould seeui to make it very certain that Col. ^\'arner

participated in both engagements.
It may be further stated in addition, thut withoni knowing what

Stark himself had written on the sul.ject, the writer of this sketch
had as long ago as 1828 noticed the diso'Ciiancy between the ac-

counts of Gordon and Williams, and had set about ascertainiuLi-

from the mouths of living ])ersons how the fact really Avas. Again
in October l8oo, on receiving a letter of imiuiry from Kdward
Everett, who was then preparing a life of StaVk for Spark's
American Jiiography, (see vol. "i., \^. 88) the writer of this

again renewed the invotigaiion and now has before him the state-

ment of several intelligent and truthful survivors of the battle, re-

duced to writing on those occasions, all confirming the foet that

AVaruer was here, at J>ennington, with Stark, Ijeforc and during
both engagements.
Among the statements are three which nuiy be mentiuued, viz.:

Jarnh S'.rff'jrJ^ Avho was a lieutenant in Warner's regiment (see
•'Journals of Congress," for Nov. 18,1770,) and marched with
the regiment from .Manchester, under the command of his l)rother,

Ijieut. Col. Sanuiel SalVord, and well remembered that AVarner
was absent from ^fanchester, and was at IJennington for some
time prcvi-jui to the battle. He gives a particular account of the

march from ^Manchester, and of the part taken by the regiment in

the battle, and states the causes of the delay of its arrival on the

battle ground. S-Aotunu S'ttf'orJ, another brother of the lieuten-

ant colonel, lielouging to oiu; of the iiennington companies of
militia, was left in charge ol" the baggage, at an'out post, when the
troops marched lor the attack in the morning of the Iblh, and was
passed and sjioken to by Stark and AVarner, v.-ho were riding side
by >ide to the Ijattle-iield. Gor. Uaoi; Ticlun'jr^ who was an assi:>tant

commissary, under the autiiority of Congress, came to iienningttm
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ill Juno, 1777, and distinctly ivnienihors that alter Stark rcaclie<l

llcniiinuton, he applied to liiin for a guard for a drove of cattle ho
liud purchased ancl was taking to Alliany, tliat on Stark's declin-

ing to })rovide it, lie ajtplicd to AVarner, who procured the guard
lor him from the Vermont Council of ."^afcty, then in permanent
M'ssion. and that after taking the catlh' to Albany he returned to

I5onnington liy way of Williamslown, and icachod there at eve-

ning on the 10th of Augu>t, Just aftr-r the liattle Mas over. He
also, fi'om his intimacy witli the oflicers engaged in the battle,

knows that Warner was of great assistance to Stark in planning
tiic fdtack of Baum, that he went into the first action with Stark
and was by his side all day, and that it was contrary to the lirst

impression of Stark, and on the earnest ajjpeal of Warner, that the

roinforcemont of I>reymaii was innnediatoly j-esisted instead of or-

iloi'ini:' a rotr.-;-!! to fi>rni flio scattered forces in reuular order n['

battle.

^^'arner's residence was nt Jlciuiiiigtou ; he was I'amiliarly ac-

i|uaintod with ever\ rod of gi'ound ia the neighborhood of the

posts whleli had been occupied by Baum, and tlieir approaches:
lie was a Colonel in tlic Continental army, superior in rank to any
(jflicer in the vicinity, aiul lie had alrendy acquired a high reputa-

tion for bravery and skill—all which naturally made him the chief

counselor and assistant of Stark in his deadly struggle with lln-

enemy. Thus much it is deemed ]iro)ier to say in order to eloar

up a point in the history of the battle which seems to have been
rather extensively misajipreliended.

The body of three hundred ]uen under Col. llerrick, mentioned
liy Siark as having been sent in the rear of Ijaum's right, was com-
]u)-vd of Flerriek's Kaiigers and })art of Col. l>i-u>h's regiment of

.^lilitia, fiom JJenninLrton and its vieinitv.

Ar<:,o/if nf the Batth' I'f llennliuiton^ h)j Glkli^ a Gcriibia OtVctr

tcltn 7/V/.S- i)i fJit' Eii<ja;i>7nent, uiflir C->L Bdiiiit.

'J'lie great object which General Jhirgoyne sought
-Vii-. 10. to obtain, Avas to force his way down the course of the

Hudson, and rallying round him as many loyalists as
chose to follow his fortunes, to eflect a Junction with the army of
Con. Jfowe, then blockaded in Xew York. To facilitate tlii>

measure by distracting the attention of the enemy, a small cxpe-
'lition, under the orders of Colonel St. J.cdger, had been organ-
i/.ed. whicli, moving thro-ig!i the wesbM'ii ]iart of Che.-ier Ctumry,
tlireatcncd Fort Stanwix, a rudely fortified station upon the
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Mohawk, ('uluiicl .^t. Lo.l-ei's force was very weak, i>articiiUulv
m troops ol" tho line, of wliicli no more tliaii four hundred, anil
tho.^e composed of detachments from ditferent rc,u-imcnts, served
under liim

;
and the whole, im-lnding provineials,"Cauatliaus, an.

I

some hundreds of Indians, l.arely came u[. to twelve hundred nieii.
lie pushed IVu-wai'd, however, with diligence, and on the third cf
August invested the B'ortrcss, sending intelli-enee at the same time
to tlio (Jcneral in chief of his situation; and in two days after-
wards lie had tho good fortune to surprise and cut to pieces a )>od\-
of eight hundnyd Americaus, when on their march to relievo tli"'-

garrison.^ So far all things had succeeded accoixling to our wish :

but Col. St. liCdger gradually found that in the exi»ectation.s which
he hadl.een led to form respecting the loyalty of the inhal)itant^
of the invaded disti'ict, the grossestiinposflion's had Iiccu practii-cd
on him. Instead of crowds of volunteers, scarcclv an individual
came to his cnmp : and of the {i^w who did coiue, it wns more
than suspected thar l.y l;ir th.- greater poition .•anie ^uth a treach-
erous intention.

That tjicsc advantages, trifling as they were, might n.-t he whoJlv
wasted, it became incumbent on Gen. JJurgoyne to advance wiili-
out delay; whilst i]\G dcj.lorable deliciency in the means of trans-
port, under which he laliored, seemed lo"^ i-eiider all attempts at
moving tho army fruitless. Tliough oui- troops had toiled without
intermission, during tiiree whole weeks, there was in camp no
greater stock of provisions than suiliced for four days consum])tion ;

and to move Ibi-ward with a supply so slender, into a desert coun-
try, ajipearcd to a leader of the old school litilc better than insan-
ity. 1 have called it a desert counliy, not only with refei-ence to

its natural sterility, and hea\en knows it was"'v.terilo emMicrli, but
because of tho pains which were taken, and uulbrtunatelv Avith too
great success, to sweep its ]:v.\\- cultivated spots of afl articles
likely to benefit the invaders. In doing this the enemv showed
no decency cither to friend or foe. All the fields of standing corn
were laid waste, the cattle were driv(Mi away, and evcrv partible
of grain, as well as morsel of giass, carefully removed ; so that
we could depend for subsistence, both for men and horses, onlv
upon the magazines which we might ourselves cstaldish. Hut our
draft aninials were so inadei[uale to the conveyaiu;e of stores, that
no maga/im> had as yet been formed faHher in advance than Fort
Cicorgo; and Foi-t Ceorge was too mudi in the rear to ],c of ser-

vice as a ba>e of operations, after we should have ipntted the

l)0sition which we now occujtied.

1 have said that the Am.Ticnn ai-niy retreutcd as we advancfd.
cutting up the road<, and d"\;i.-l;iting'thf face of ilie countrvo\er
which they passed. They wen- now, aceordimi' to the best ac-
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CMiiiits \virK.li \vo could rocf'ivo, at .'-aratoira, a hainlrt. or railui-

fann, on tlio left bank of the Ifudson, and about half way between
Fort Edwanl and tlic .Nfohawk. ft seemed advisable to Gencnd
JUirgoync to tlireateii tlieiu tlifie : for if llicy M-islied an action, li«'

had no apprehcnsiou a^ to tlio le-idt : if tliey retired, Col. St.

J.ed;;er ^^•ould lio in tlicii- rear : and should they succeed in es-

cajtin;^- botli di\ isions, then was the road to Alliany thrown (»]icn,

and tlic jirincipal de-iiiu of (he inroad attained. Increased exer-

tions were accordiniily used to l)rin;4- a llotilla from the lakes t<»

the nearest naviiialtle point in fh(? river; and so nnremittin^• ueie
they, that lieforc the cluse of the first week in August, a consider-

able nunii.tcrof litmts and liarges, hiden with such stores as could

be forwarded, were huinehed upon (he stream, ami ready to ac-

comjiany the ainiy.

Whilst these projects were in contemplation,- and the above
means ado^ited for hrinuinj: them to an issue, u pieec of intonija-

tion was obtained at head<piarters wliich ]>romised to bring about

the liaj)piest results, l)y relieving ii.s at once frjin all the embar-

rassments attendant ujion meagre supplies and inaue(piate means
of trans})0rt. About twenty miles to the eastward of the IIu<ls<}n

lie.s the ob-cuio a illage of neiudngton, a cluster ol" poor cottages

situated in a wild comilry l»eLween tlie forks af tlie llosac. Here
the cneiuy had gathered togcihei- a considerable depot of cattle,

cows, horses, and wheel carriages, most of which were drawn
across the Connecticnt river from the province^ of Xcw Kngland

:

and as it was understood to bo guarded by a j'ait}' of niiliiia only,

an attemid to surprise it seemed by no moans unjustifiable. It is

true thai lietween Fort Edward an<l Bennington the means of com-

munication were exceedingly defective. One i»rodigious forest,

bottomed in swanijts and morasses, covered the whole face of the

Loinitry, throngli wliicli nobody of men, unless accustomed to sn-h

expeditions, could ho]»c to make their way, at all events with celer-

ity. ]jut the necessities of the army were pressing ; the state of i he

campaign v.as a critical one ; and the ri>k, though doubtless great,

was consideied l»y no means to outweigh the advantages to be* <h--

rived from success. General ]}urgoync determined to incur il :

;uid a few hours sufiiced for the final arrangement of his plan and

drawing \\[> of his instructions.

There were atta<:hed to our litlle army tv\o linndred (lerman

dragoons: men of tried valor and enterprise, but dotilule of

horses. These the CJcncral selected as part of the force to be

employed in the surprise of r>ennin>j-ton : not ordy Iiecause he en-

tertained the most perfect coididence in their steadines>, but be-

i-au>e he co;:!-(iv( d t!i:it. in the coiiMiry which they were al'out t"

l)enetrate, liiey might be abj.- lo pi«-k up a >unicieiit nninber of
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horses lor tlioii* own use. Tii ailditiou to tlicse, the Canadian
rangers, a detaclnncnt of provineials, about one luindrod Indians,

and Ca|tt. Frascr's niaiksmcn, with two pieces of small cannon,

were allotted to their service ; and the whole, ainomiting to live

hundred men, were [ilaeed under the orders of Lieut. Col. Baume.
The latter ofliccr received sjiecial instructions to proceed with ex-

treme caution, lie was particularly enjoined to keep his dragoons
together, and feel his way, fuot liy loot, Avith his light troo[>'<

alone; and v.hilst. it was broadly hinted that he might look for

recruit^ among tlie well disposed inhabitants, the greatest care

was taken to impress him with tlie c<)n\iction that tliey were not

to be imjiliclily trusted. Jt would have I)Cen well, lioth I'oi' himself

and his followersJmd these advices been somewhat more carefully

remembered. J>ut ihei'e was a fatality attending all our measures,

which soon began to develop itself; and ])eiha}is the fate of the

]trcscrit expedition ouglii to have been taken as a fair warning of

the destiny v.-hich awaited the army at large.

Though all these arrangements were comj.Icted, and tlie trooi)s

destin.ed to fulfd them told olT so early as the first of August, the

middle of the month was approaching ere this attempt, on the suc-

cess of which so nuich Tras snp[)Oscd to depend, was made. Per-
haps there was no great error here, more, especially as the col-

umn broke up from its bivouac, and advanced to the ixjint where
the Hudson was to be crossed. It was a toilsome and tedious

marcli—a little, and luit a little, enlivened by a harmless skirmish
which ^owQ straggling Americairs chose to maintain with our de-

tached Tndiaiis. After enduring great privations, with a spirit

Avhich failed not to the last, our army at length reached its desired
resting place, and took up a position on the eastern bank of the

]Juds(.)n, inuiicdiately 0]»[>05ite the heights of Saratoga.
This done, and the oneuiy having withdrawn as far a< Stillwater,

the general proceeded to carry into execution his projected design
against Bennington. At an early hour in the morning of the li^tii,

our little band, unincumbered with any quantity of bacgage be-

sides that wliieh each mari could conveniently carry upon his l>ack,

set oil" in tlie direction of IJattcnkill, where it arrived without
meeting with any adventure, by four o'clock in the afternoon.
Jlero we halted for the night, by which means a company of lifty

chasseurs overtook us, whom Gen. Duigoync, distrustful of our
strength, sent to reinforce us; Init at live next morning we were
again in motion, and pushed cautiously, though with a quick pace,
in the direction of Cambridge. Our journey this day ])roved, in

many respects, more interestisg than any which we had performed
since the ]>nr>nit from Tieonderoga. The country, as we ad-
vance<l, exhlltited greui ^igns of culiivaiion, a Held or two inter-
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posing licrc and there amidst tlio plains, and a few detached cof-

lafjes lyiiiji' by the way siile, Avliilc several of the country j>eopIc

vohintarily joined us, and took (he oath of allegiance to the king-.

From them we learned tliat a company of Ainericans had been

left at Camliridgc as a guard over some cattle which were on

their way to Denningtou ; and ns it was deemed of importance to

seize such, Avhercver they could be found, our scouts were com-

manded to quicken their pace and surprise them.-

1 was not one of the j>arty thus sent forward, that duly luiving

liccn entrusted to thirty provincials and lifty Indians; but the lat-

ter attained their object after a trilling skirmish, in which oiic

man only was wounded. Nothing could be liner than the effect

jiroduced by the desultory hring, which was kept up m\ lioth oc-

casions by the retreating enemy and our pursuers. It so hai»]>ene<l

that the point where they lirst met, though covered with a docji

and extensive forest, Avas not incumbered hy brush wood or other

deafening substances ; and hence each I'Cjiort, as it I'olled from

tree to tree and glade 1o glade, sounded as if not one, Imt lifty

muskets had been llred.

You A\ill easily liclieve that the ilrst discharge caused iis to

([uicken our pace, and to recover our ranks, which had began to

straggle ; but no opportunity Avas afforded ns of joining. The
enemy fought only to escape ; and hence, Avheii avc reached Cam-
bridge, Ave found it iu full occu])ation of our ndvance, which had

made jtrizes of no i.icou'^ideralde rpuiiitity of carls and wagL!-ons,

as Avell as of cattle and horses.

The satisfaction arising from this first success was not, however,

so great as to render us inditTerent to llic nature of the intelli-

gence Avhicli met us there. Instead of four uv live hundred men,
it was accurately ascertained that not fewer than eighteen hun-

dred Averc in Lcnnington : and though some appeared to be «^»f

opinion that they Avould not Avait to receive ns, there Avere others

who scrujiled not to foretell a Avidely dilVcrent residt. Xow, in

-pite of our late reinforcemeid, our strength fell considerably

>liort of six hundred men ; and of these, a full hundred Avere In-

dians, on Avhoni no great reliance could be j>laced. Still Col.

Danmc appeared to consider his situation secure, lie spoke,

as fur as Ave could luiderstaiid him, iu Acry contemptuous tones of

the Americans, and busily employed himself in receiving the sub-

mission of the inhaltitants, Avho in great niuubers Hocked to his

standard. Unfortunately, Col. ]>aume forgot the cautions Avhich

liad been so strongly impressed upon him. lie considered all

1" r>ous sincere who professed attachment to tin.' royal cau^e ;
ab

bi.jing in their presence, and Avithout reserve, both b) his own
numbers an. I designs; ami n^ by far iIic gri^ater portion Avere in
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reality traitors to us, every cireiiuistuiice couuected with our dis-

positions and plans became as well known to tlie enemy as lu

ourselves.

It was the leader's intention t.) march at once upon Bennington :

ibr whicli ])Ui-i)Ose ids little corps was under arms and in colnnin

long l)elbrc sunrise on the 1-lth. For sonic time our progress

was', as it liad hitherto l»een, unimpeded ; but as we approached

the northern bi-aneh of the llosae, l>y the farm and bridge of San-

koik, the arrangements of the enemy began grndually to develop

themselves.

,A HviuLi- partv of Americans were discovered in front of the

ta'rm, which, on' the approach of our people, spread themselves

along the underwood ; and lliey were not dishxlge*! till after a

tood deal of hring, which caused us some loss in several of the

most forward anujng tlic savages. At last, lujwever, they re-

treated, abandoning^i mill wliieh they had previously fortified,

and breaking down the bridge; and long before the laUer could

IjC repaired they were safe Irom furtlicr molestation. Tliere was

a uood deal to exciic apprehension, even in this unim[)ortant ren-

contre. 'JMie Americans, though they gave way at last, fought

like men conscious of their own prowess, and confulent in tiie

strength of the sup]>ort which wns behind them ; and this, coupled

with the rumors which had reache<l us relative to the amount of

tlic Q-arrison of l]ennington, hdled not to starlle Itoth Col. IJaunie'

;ind "the ])oldcsl of iiis 'troops. Ik-sides, nuich time was lost by

the destruction of the bridge. It reipiired a full hour so far to

repair it as to enable the guns and liorses to jkiss ;
and when this

was done, the day liad declined so far as to render any attempt t<-)

reach tli" ]>'M!i1 of our destination l)efore sunset fruitless. AVc

bivouack'd at iho hinn of Walmscott, aliout four miles from San-

koiek, and three from licnningtou ; Avhoro the night -was spent, if

not in a sense of absolute security, at all events without the oc-

currence of anv accident capalde of exciting aharm.

Tlic nu)rning of tlic l')th came in with heavy rains, and a pei--

fect hurricane' of wind: consequently the little eulumn, mstcatl

(.f pressiim- ibrward, Avas fain to keep under shelter of the farm

buildinas." IJnt it was not permitted to remain long in a situation

so eomiortable. Our early paia<le had just been dismissed, wlien

a few shots in the directi(m of the advanced sentries gave notice

that tlic Americans, instead of waiting to be attacke4, were on

the move : and in a few minuies afterwards, a general commotion

nt the outposts, indicated more by the shouts of the Indians than

the reports of their ann-, \\nrned us to make ready i'ov on nnm.-

diatc attack.

(.'olon.-l Ihium.' lost no time in prej.aring to meet li. lorming
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liis dismuuuted dr;muuns in close cohimu among tlie honicrstivaU,

lie directed the itrovincials, ^^uiiported l)y Frascr's marksmen, to

advance to the assistance of the pickets, ^vith orders to dispute
every inch of ground to the iduiost, and linally to retire upon the

reser\e, shoidd all their eiVoi-ls to nuiintaiu themselves ]»rove in-

etVecLnal.

In an instant we were in motion, aiid a few minutes sulUced to

In-ing us to the scene of action. We found our Indiana threat-

<'ned, rather than seriously assailed, by a consideraJdc body of
Mulitia mcMi, before whom they were falling l)ack, leisurely and in

order; l.uit such was the violence of the storin, that not ouc in a

dozen muskets would exjilode, ami hence the skirmish was neither

very animated nor very blo«jdy. On seeing us, our savage allie>

uttered a yell, which seemed to strike a panic into the bosoms of
(heir assailants; Ibr the latter instantly paused, hung back as ir

were irresolute, and finally retired. Wo followed for a time,

briskly and impetuously ; but we likewise felt tlie bad cllects of

the weather too luueh to seek a general engagement; and as the

movements nf the enemy seemed to indicate a wish on their })art

to drawns on, we were of course extremely shy in trusting our-

sehes Iteyoiid our own limits. "We accordingly halted as soon
as we had recovered the grouml which the savages had lost, and,

lying down behind the trees, contented ourselves with Avatchim:'

the result during many hours, and striving, as well a- we could,

to keep the jiriming of our rilles from the rain.

AVhether the Americans ever cntevtaincd any serious intention

i»f attacking this day, 1 cannot inxdcnd to determine; but if they

did, the state of the weather coujiielled them to relinqui>h ii.

^'et they ventured to ad\anrc, from time to liiue, in considerable

numbers, as if r(-ul\eil to tiy lujw far our position ^\•as teuiable :

and on each occasion a little firing took place ; but no impression
was made npon us. and the rain continuing to fall without inter-

mission, they at last desisted fiom their ciVorts and withdrew,
'i'heir proceedings were not, of a nature however to be disre-

garded, or heUl in contem])t, I'y a force so insignificant as ours.

<'(>lonel iJaume inunediatel\ dispatched a messenger to the rear,

for the ])nrp()se of bringing up an additional corps which (ren-

eral IJurgoyne had stationed at J>atten Kill to support us; whil>l

he set sedulously to the task of Ibrtitying a ])osition in Avhich he

niight await the eonung up of sujiplies, of whicli he began now U)

he conscious that he ^tood in need.

The farm of Walmscott lies upon l>oth sides of the llosac, and
••onsisted at this time of some six or eight log built hut-^, scattered

• '•rt' and there over the narrow expanse of cidii\ated ground. I'u

die left was n heiorht, which Col. ISaum hastened t'» ociMipv : he
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})Osted here tlic drapoon^, with a poitiuu uf llie ^vol•klllOll on tlieir.

riglit, in rear of a little zi/zati- breastwork, composed of loirs and

loose cartli. .*^ueh of the detached houses as eoine within thi-

compass of his position he fdlcd with Canadians, snpportinL' thcni

detachments of chasseurs and cjrenadiers, likewise intrenched be-

hind brea'^tv.orks ; and he ke[tt the whole, with the exception

of about a hundred men, on tlic north side of the stream, havinjr

the road ujion his flanks, and in front and rear by tlic Indians.

To com})lete these arrangements, and throw up the few works

that were to render tliem ethcient, occupied the entire day, and

some portions of the night of the l-'ith; and seldom have men un-

dergone liardshipsmorc severe than our people endured whilst thus

cm}doyed. fiCt it be borne in niiml, that the 15th was a day of

continued rain : not stich rain as we are accustomed to witness in

this couuiiy, luit an absolute tonent, to an'ord shelter against

which human in-jcnuity has as yet devised no covering.

Under thi«^, the men toiled on, the earth which they threw uji

l)eing repeab^dly washed down aeain, and the holes arul ditche>^

-Nvhicli they dug out fdU'(l in a moment, and so rendered wor.-c

than useless. iJut tiinir patience equalled the diHiculties which it

Avas called u[ion to surmomit. lOaeli man felt, too, that he was

lal'oringibr liis own personal safety, not less than for the boneiit

of the whole ; and all were, in eonsefpience, inspired with a prin-

ciple of jicrfect heroism and self-devotion. ]V>or fellows! llieir

s})irit and ]ierseverance were, on the ])reseiit occasion, of little

avail. They sufViced, indeed, to save tlieir possessors Irom dis-

honor, and enabled them to sell their lives dearly; lait they weie

(piite inadequate to secure victory, or even to ward ofl' defeat.

As soon as darkness fairly set in, our corps, which had ke]»l its

station on the op]iosito side of the slream.was silently withdrawn,

and took ground beside Kcidcsers dragoons, on the little hill

above alluded to. There we passed the idght, not very comfortably

as may well be supposed, seeing that rio fires were lighted, and
that Avc were all impressed with a |Hjwerfiil sense of impending
dangvr. JJut if there wa< an absence of mirth from amongst us,

there was- no ap}>roximation to terror; for we held our own valor

at the highest, and rated that of our o[ij>onents somewhat too

cheaply, '^'et there were few amongst us that slept veiy soundly.

"We couM nut l)Ut remember, that we were cut ofl', by a wide tract

of desolate country, from all communications with our friends,

and exposed to attacks on every side from a numerous enemy ; and
the whoop which the savages raised from time to time, as well a<

an occasional mu-ket shot, gave notice, that even now that en-

•jmy was not inactive. Uur anxiety Ibr the return of day was

greater liy far than jicrhaps any of us woidil liave been willing to
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ackiiowled-ro, even to liis dearest tVieu<l ; and the feeling of .satis-

faction Avas g-eiioral, when the reddeniiii:- of the eastern skv de-
nol<'d that it was last approaehiiii;'.

The niorniny of the sixteenth rose heautituliv serene. Tlit-
storm of the precedin-- day having expended itself, not a elond
was left to darken the faee of the heavens ;—whilst the very leaves
hun,i2: niMtionless, and the lon.ir i^-rass waved not, under the iidlit-

enee of u jicrfect eahn. Kveiy ol»ject aronml, too, appeared to
jteeuliar advantage; for the fields looked green and refreshed,
the river.was swollen and tunmltuous, and the branehcs; were all
loaded with dewdroj.s which glittered in the sun's early ravs like
so many diamonds. X.u- wonhl it he easy to imagine anv seene
more rife with peaceful and even [.astoral beautv. Looking down
from this snnnnit of the ri>ing ground, 1 beheld inanediatcly be-
neath me a wi(h> sv.eep o\' stately f)rest. infcriupled at remote in-
tervals hy green meadow-- or yellow eorufields, whilst here and
there a cottage, a sh^d, ur some other primitive edifice, reared
its modest head us if for the ptii-posc of reminding the sjjcctalor
that man had begim his inroads uj.on nature, without as vet tak-
ing away from her simplicity and oTandenr. I hardlv recollect a
scene which struck me at the moment niore forcibly, or which lias
left a dee])er or a more lasting impression on my n'lemorv.

1 have .said that the morning of the sixteenth rose beautifully se-

rene
;
and it is not to the oj)eration of Ww elements alone that mv

expression applies. All was perfectly <[uiet at the out posts, not
an enemy having been seen, nor an alarming sound heard, for .sev-

eral hours ].revious to >uniis.>. .So ])eaceable, indeed, was the
as[>cct whicli matters boie, thnt our leaders felt warmlv di.sposed
to resume the olien>i\x>, withont wailing the ariival of the addi-
tional corps for which they had apjjlied ;;ind orders were already
\^<\m\ fur the men to e;it their l)reakfasts, preparatory to more
active operations, ihit ihc arms were scarcely j.iled, and the hav-
ers.icks nnslnng, when symi.toms of a stale of alfairs ditl'ercnt from
that which had been anticipated, began to show themselves, and
"iir people were recalled to their ranks in all haste, almost as soon
as thev had ([uittcd them. From more than one quarter scouts
came in to report, that columns of armed men were apjiroaching

:

though whether with friendly or hostile intention, neither tlicif

appearance. nor actions enaljleil our informants to ascertain.
it has been stated, that during the last day's march our little

corps was joined by many of the conidry people; most of whom
demanded and (.l)taincd arms, as jiersoiis friendly to the royal
<-:iuse. llov.- Colonel Haume became so comjdetely duped as' (o
place reliance im i.lioc nun,] know not;J.ut having Ik-icncd
with complaceiu-y to their invvioiis assurances, tiiat in' JJciudm;-
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ton a Ifii'go iiinjority nt" the j)Oi»ulnco were our iVieud^, he was

sonic liow or other persuaded to Itclievo, that the armed bands, ol"

whose approacli lie was warned, were h)valists ou their way to

nuike tender of their scrviecs to tlie leader of the king's troops.

Filled with this idea, he dispatched positive orders to tlie outposts,

that no molestations should he offered to the advaneing column-

;

hut that the i)ickets retiring bclbre them should Join the nuiiu

body, where every dis])Ositiou was made to receive either friend

or iue. I'nfortuuately for us, these orders were Ijut too faitli-

fuUy obeyetl. About iialf past nine o'clock, J, who was not in

the secret, beheld, to my utter anmzenient, our advanced parties

withdraw without liring a shot, from thickets which might have
l)een maintained fur hours against any superiority of numVjcrs

;

and the same thickets oeeui)ied l»y men whose .whole demeanor,
as Avell a< their di'C-^ and style of e'luipment, plainly and inct)a-

testably pointed them out as Americans.

1 cannot ])retend to describe the slate of excitailDii and alarm

into which our little band was now thrown. AVith tlie solitary

excejttion of oui- leadei-, there Avas not a man among us avIio aj)-

peared otherwise than satisfied that those to Avhoni he had listened

Avere traitors ; and that unless .some i»rompt and vigorous meas-

ures Avere adopted, iheir treachery would lie crowned with its full

reward. Capt. Fraser, in particular, seemed strongly imbued witli

the con\iction, that we were willfully deceived. Jle pointed out.

in plain language, tlie extreme improbability of the stoiy which

these deserters had told, and warndy urged our chief to with-

draw his confidence from them; liut all his arguments proved

fruitless. Colonel Baume i-emaincd convinced of their lidelity.

Ifc saw no reason to doubt that the people, whose approach ex-

cited so much appri'henjion, were the same of whose ariival he

had lieen foi'ewarned : and he was prevented from jdai.'ing himself

entirely in their power, only by tlie positive refusal of his tbllow-

ers to obey orders given to that elTect, and the rasli impetuosity

of the enemy. A\'e might have stood about half an hour luidcr

arms, watching the proce<Hlings of a cohunn of four or live hun-

dred men, who, aftei- dislodging the pickets, had halted just at the

edge of the open country, when a sudden tramjding of feet in the

forest on our ritiht, followed by the report of several nuiskets,

attracted our attentiiui. A patrol was instantly sent in the di-

lection of llie sound, but before the jiarty composing it had pro-

ceeded many yards from the lines, a loud shout, followed by a

rajtid though straguling tire of musketry, Avarncd us to prepare for

a meeting the reverse of triendly. Instantly the Indians came
pouring in. eurryiu^- dismay and (•>:. fn-ion in (heir foiuitenauc<-«.

atid 'jr<^sturi'<. ^Ve were surroundeil nn all si<h>s ; cnlunuis w<'re
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advaiieiii.L,' ovciy where auaiiist iis, and tho^^e ^^•llOlll -sve liad liitli.'ito

trusted as fVit-nds, had only waited till the arrival of their sup|H:)rt

might justify tlicni in advancing. There was no falsehood in

these reports, tliongli made hymen who sj.okc rather from their
fears than their knowledge. The column in our front no sooner
heard the shout, than they replied cordially and loudlv to it;
then, firing a volley with deliberate and nnirderous aim*, rushed
fiu-ionsly towards us. Xow then, at length, our leader's dreams
of security were dispelled, lie found himself attacked in front
and flanked l»y ihriee his numher, who j.ressed forward Avith the
(.•onfidence wliieh our late proceedings were calculated to pro-
duce ;

whilst tlio very i»ersons in whom he had trusted, and to
whom ho had given arms, lost no time in turning them against
him. These followers no sooner heard their comrades' crv^than
they deliheiTitely dischai-ged their muskets among iteidesci's dra-
goons ; and dispersing before any stojis could be taken to sei/.e

them, escaped, excepting one or two, to their friends.

If Col. ]>aume had permitted himself to lie duped into a great
error, it is no more than justice to confess, that he exerted ^him-
self manfully to remedy the evil, and avert its conseciucnecs. Our
little l.)aud, which had hitherto remained in column, was in-

stantly ordered to extend, and the troops lining the breastwoi-ks
replied to the fire of the Americans with extreme celerity and
considerable efiecl. .^o close and destructive, indeed, was our
first volley, that the assailants recoiled before it, and Avould have
retreated, in all probability, within the Avoods ; but ere we could
take advantage of the confusion in-oduccd, fresh attacks devcl-
oj)ed themselves, and we were warmly engaged on every side,
and from nil quarters. It become cvidciit that each of our de-
tached posts were about to be assailed at the same instant. \o
one of our dispositions had heen coneealeil from the enemy,
who, on the conti-ary, seemed to be aware of the exact number of
men stationed at each j.oint, ami tliey were one and all threatened
with a force perfectly adequate to bear down opposition, and yet
by no means disproportionately large, or such as to render the
main body inenicient. All, moreover, was done with the sagacitv
:ind coolness of veterans, who })crfectly understood the nature uV
tiie resistance to be expected, and thedifhculties to be overcome,
and who, having well considered and matured their plans, were
resolved to carry them into execution at all hazards, and at everv
expense of life.

It was at this moment, when the heads of columns began to
-how themselves in rear of our right an.l left, that the Indians.
\\ho had hitherto acted with spirit and sometliing like onler, h.-t
:dl confldeiu'c, and fled. Alarmed at the prospect of having their
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retreat cut otl". they stole away, after their own fashion, in sin^^h'

files, in sjntc of the strenuous remonstrances of ]>aunie, and (»r

their own olliccrs, leaviuii- \is inorv^ than ever exposed, l>y the

abandonment of that anule of the intrenchments which they luid

Itcen ai)i>ointed to maintain. l.iuL t.-ven this s|i(.'ctacle, distressiuL'

as it doubtless ^v;s, failed in adV-ciiiii:- our jxMple with a feelinir at

all akin to desjiair.

'J'he Aaeancy, whicli the re-treat <>f llie sava.ues occasioned, wa<
promptly tilled up Ijy one of our two field jiieces, whilst the other

poured destruction amon-i the enemy in front, as often as they

showed tlicm'-elves in the oj'Cn country, or threatened to advance.

In this state of thiuiis we continued upwards of three quarters of

an hour. 'J'ho' i-e[)eatedly assailed in iVont, Hank, and rear, we
maintained our.selves with so nuich obstinacy, as to inspire a hojic

thai the enemy might c\en yet l^e ke]it at bay till the arrival of

Breyinau's corjts, now momentarily expected ; when an accident

(occurred, which at once put an end to this expectation, and ex-

posed lis, almost defenceless, to our late. The solitary tumbril,

which contained the wlu>lo of our sjtare anumuHtion, became i.u-

nitcd, and blew up with a violence Avhicli shook the very ground
under our feet, and caused a niumodary cessation in firing, both

on our side and that of tiie enemy. J]ut the cessation Avas only

lor a moment. The Americau oOlcers, guessing the extent of our
calamity, cheered their men to fresh exertions. They rushed uj)

the ascent with redoubled ardor, in spite of the heavy volley wdiicli

wc poured in to check them ; and finding our guns silent, they

sprang over the parapet, and dashed within our works. For a

few seconds the scene which ensued defies all power of language
to describe. The liayonet. the butt of the rillc, the snbre, the

pike, were in full jjlay : and men fell, as they rarely fall in niod-

ern Avar, under the direct blows of their enemies. Ikit such a

struggle could not, in the nature of things, be of long continuance.

Outnumbered, broken, and somewhat disheartened by late events,

our ])eople Avavered, and fell Ijack, or f(jught singly and uncon-

uectedly, till they were either cut down at their posts, obstinately

defending themselves, or compelled to surrender. Of Ixeidesel's

dismounted dragoons, few survived to tell how nobly they had lic-

haved ; Col. Ilaume, shot through the body by a rifle ball, fell

mortally Avounded ; and all order and discipline being lost, flight

or subndssion Avas alone thought of For my own part, Avhcther

the feeling arose from desperation or accident 1 cannot tell, but I

resolved not to be taken. As Act 1 had escaped almost unhurt, a

slight llesh Avound in the left arm having alone lalltMi to my share:

and gailiering around nu,- ai»out. thirty of my comrades, we hiu*.!'-

a rush where the enemy's ranks appeared weakest, and bur>t
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through. This done, each iiuiii inn<lc haste t(j shilt I'ur hiiiis-cll",

\\ ithout pausing to consider the fate of liis nciirhlior ; and h.sing

one third of our nunilier from the eneniy'.s fire, tlie remainder tonk

rcftiire, ill groujis of two or three, Avithin the forest.

C<'l'Jhf'l Iii'r)jniiiiin!< Aci'uunt of Jti-< I\irt in (hf Ajl'air near

W<tllor/ns-KorJc, Au'ju^t l^^ 1777.

At eight o'clock on the morning of the loth of August.

An,^'. 20. I received orders from his excelk'ucy, Cu-ncral Durgoyne,

hy his adjutant, Cajjtain Chirk, to start at once witli the

corps, consisting of the company of yogei's. a battalion of cha«seur>

ami gi'enadiers a'.id two cannon, and rccuforce the cor})S of Jjieut.

('t)l. Kaum. 1 started, therefore, at 9 o'clock : and there not lieing

any teams, 1 had two ammunition hoxes jdaced u}»on the artillery

wiigous. Each soldier carried ivith him forty cartridges. The
crossing of the IJattenkill consumed considerahle time, for the men
h;id all to Avade through the water. The great iiuml)cr of hills,

the liottomless roads, and- a severe and continuous rain, made the

march so tedious that 1 could scarcely make one-half of an English

mile an hour. The cannons and the unuunnitiou wagons had lo he

drawn up hill one after the other. All this, of course, impcdeil

our march very much ; and 1 was unable to hasten it notwithstand-

ing all of my endeavors. 'J'hc carts loaded with anuinniition up-

set, and it caused consideraldc trouble to right them.

To this, also, v.-a- adiletl another difliculty. The guide, whom
wc had, lost the way and could not hud it again. .Vt last, Majoi-

Ihirncr found a man v^ho put us back on the right path.

All these unexjiccted mi-haps )»i-evenled mc from marching on

the enemy on the loth, as far as Cambridge, and, 1, therefore,

found myself obliged to encanq) seven miles this side of that place.

IJeforc reaching that ])hice, however, 1 wrote to Lieutenant

Cidonel IJaum notifying him of my arrival, and sent Lieutenant

llageman with the dispatch. Lieutenant Colonel Jiaum received

this note at eleven o'clock at night : and I i-eccivcd his answer on

the following morning.

Early on the morning of the IGth, 1 set out, but the artillery

horses being very weak, in conse«piencc of their not having been

^'^yX, the march progres^eil very slowly.

.Major liarner was obli«icd to gt) ahead with tiie advance guaid

ill ordt'r to procure horses and <-;irts. 'j'hese rra.hrd us l.iei-.'re

noon, and we at once made use of them. 'I'he nsarch v/as then
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fontuuied with as inurli haste as ])Ossiblc l>oyoiid Cambridge,

where I was forced to halt lialf an hour to collect tlic columns.

'J oward two in the afternoon, Colonel i^keenc sent two men tu

me with the request that 1 would detach one ofliccr and twenty

men to occupy the mill at St. Coyk, as the rebels showed sians oi"

advaucin<:" on it. Instead of sending these inen as he desired, 1

dispatched Captain Gleisenberg ahead with the advance guard,

consisting of sixty grenadiers and chasseurs and twenty yagers.

1 followed as (piickly as possilde with the rest. Some of the am-
unition carls again Itroke down on tiie road.

I reached the mill at St. Coyk at half-past I'oui- (•'clock in the

afternoon, and found the advance guard, Avliich had been sent on

ahead, in that jdace undisturbed, i candidly confess, that 1 ditl

not hear a cannon or a nuisket shut either while, on tlu^. march or

in the mill.

Colonel Skecue was als(> at the mill, lie inlbrm<:d m»,' that the

corps of Colonel Jlanm was only two miles distant. J su})posed,

therefore, that 1 conhl n(it do licttcr than to hasten to meet it.

(Jolonel Skecne was of the same ()})inion, and we both marched
over the lu'idgc in order to reach the cam[» of IJaum, l.teing as yet

uiuiware thai his fate was already sealed. If Colonel Skeeuc was
ac(juainted with that fact at this time, then J cannot imagine "what

could have induced him to keep it from uic ; for, in such a case, 1

certaiidy would not ha\c risked an engagement.

1 was scarcely COO i)aces from the bridge when 1 noticed through

the woods a consideraltlc numV>cr of armed luon (some of whom
wore blouses and some jackets), hastening toward an eminence on

my left Hank. 1 called Colonel Skcene's atleution to it, and re-

ceived from him the reply, that these men were loyalists. JUit

n))OU his ridiu'j up toward them and calling to them, the nuitter

was soon e.\"j)lained, for instead of returning an answer, they fired

upon us. ] thereupon ordered the battalion Darner to move to-

ward the height, Avhile the yagers and grenadiers advanced on the

j-ight. The engagement now commenced, and lasted nntii nearly

eight o'clock.

The cannon were posted on a road where there was a log house.

This wo fired ii])on, as it was occupied by the rebels. This drove

them out, and wc then rei»ulsed them on all sides, and this too,

notwithstanding they received reenforccments.

The troo])S (lid their duty, and 1 know of no one who doultts

this fact. After our ammunition was all expended, and the artil-

h'ry in conse(]uence ceased firing, nothing was more uatural than

to sujjpo'-e that the enemy would be encouraged to reueu" his at-

tack. I'luler this sup}>o^iti')U 1. hastened, with a nunilicr of men,
to lilt' lannoii in order to take them awav. IJv titis movement
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most ofiuy ineu were ^.eveicly uuuiulod. The liorscs cither More
(lead 01- in a condition ^vhi(.h prevented tliem moving from the
spot. In order, therefore, not to risk anything (as I w;is unal.le
lo retnrn tlio enemy's lire, my amnuniition' being exhansted), ] rr-

Ireated on the approaeli of darkness, destroyed tlie liridge, liad as
many of the wounded as ])i)ssil)le lironglit thither that tiiey might
not \k' captured, and, affur a lapse of half an lionr, in comj/any
with ('olonel Skeene, ])ursue<l my march and reached Camhriduv
toward twelve o'clock at night. Here, after taking ])recantionary
measures, 1 remained during tliat niglit, and marched thence at

dayl)reak of the 17tli of August to the "cam}).

This is all that 1 am able to report concerning the alVaii- of th"
Itjtli of Auguvt. Tlic los.s of the two cannon pains mc mo.-t. I

ilid my best to save them, but the above named circumstances and
the -want r>f ammnnitiim rendered it impossible to retake tlici'n

from under fire of the enemy's muskets, altliough 1 would willingly
have done it even at the loss of my life.

Your most oljedient,

]*UEY.M.\XN.

In camp at Saratoga, August 20, 1777.

General Bi(r(/(V/n,' to Lord Guon/e Go-ynn'ow.— [J-lrlrail.l

C.\.Mi' NKAU Saijatoua, Augusl 20, 1777.

Mil J.ord:—It was well knov.-n that the enemy '.s su|)-

Aii-. 21. jilies in live cattle, from a large tract of country, passed
by the route of ^ilanchesler, Arlington, and other parts

of the Jlampshire Grants, to Ijcunington, in order to be occasion-
nlly conveyed from tliencc to the main army. A large dejiosit of
c()rn and of -wheel carriages was also formed at the Siime ]ilaci\

and the usual guard was militia, though it varied in numbers from
day to day. A scheme was formed to surj»rise I>ennington. The
l)ossession of the cattle and carriages Avould certainly have enabled
the army to leave their distant magazines, and to have acted with
energy and dispatch: success would also have answered many sec-

ondary jinrposes.

Lieut. Col. ]]aumc, an oHiL-er well (juoliiied for the undertaking,
was iixed upon to conunnml. lie had under him 200 dismoujited
dragoons oftlie legiment of Kiedesel, Captain Fraser's marksmen,,
which v.cre the only British, all the Canadian volunteers, a party
of the Provincials who ]terfectly knew the country, 100 Indians,
iiiul two li^ght i)ieces of camion ; tlie whole detachment amounted
to about oOO men. 'J'hc instructions were jiositivc to kc^op the
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rc,Li;iilar corps posted vliilo the light troops felt their \vay, and not

to incur the danger of being surrounded, or having a retreat cut olV.

In order to facilitate this ojicratiou, and to 1)0 ready to take ad-

vantage of its success, the army moved \\]> the east shore of Hud-

son's "iviver. Ou the 14th, a l)ridge was formed of rafts, over

which the advanced cor^ts passed and encam])ed at Saratoga.

Lieutenant Colonel Jireyjuaifs corps were posted near JJatien Kill,

and u})on intelligence from Colonel JJaume, that the enemy were

stronper at ]>ennington than exjiected, and were aware of his at-

tack, that corps, consisting of the IJrunswick grenadiers, light in-

fantry and chasseurs, were sent forward to sustain him.

It since appears that Lieutenant Colonel liaumc, not having

been aide to comi»letc his march undiscovered, was joined at a

place called Sancoix Mills, al)Out four miles short of ]>ennington.

I)y many people prole<^ing themselves to be Loyalists. A provin-

cial gentleman of conlideuce who had been sent with the detach-

ment, as knowing the country and the character of the iidiabitants,

was so incautious as to leave at liberty such as took the oath of

allegiance.

His credulity and their itrodigacy caused the fii-st mislbriuno.

Colonel Baunic was induced to proceed without suflicient knowl-

edge of the groiaid. His design was betrayed ; the men who had

taken the oaths were the first to fire i\\)on him ; he was attacked

on all sides. He shewed groat personal courage, Init was over-

pov."ercd by nundx'rs.

During this time Lieutenant Colonel Lreymau was upon the

march through a heavy rain ; and such Avcre tlic other impedi-

ments stated in that otlicer's report, of bad roads, tired horses,

difiiculties in parsing artillery, carriages, .'vrc, that he was from

eight in the morning of the l")th to four in the afiornoon of the

following day making aliout twenty-Jbur miles.

He engaged, fought gallantly, and drove the enemy from three

several heights : l»ut was too late to succor Colonel Jiaumc, who
was made jtrisoner, and a consideraide jiart of his dragoons wen*

killed or taken. The failure of annnunition, from the accidental

breaking to pieces of a tumbril, unfortunately oldiged ijicutenanl

Colonel Lreymau to retire conquering troo}>s, and to leave behind

two ]>icces of cannon, besides two which had l)een lost by Lieuten-

ant Colonel Banme. The Indians made good their retreat from

the first alVair, as did Caj)tain Fra-cr, with i)arL of his company,

and many of the Provincials and Canadians.

The loss, as at present ajipcars, amounts to about 40"J men,

killed and taken in l)0lh actions, and twenty-six oHicers, mostly

jiii.M)Mcrs ; but men who were dispersed in tlio wood-^ dro[» in

daily. A correct return shall be transmitted to your Lordship the

first o])j>oi-tiniity.
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Tliis, my Lord, is a true state of the event. I have not dwelt
upon errors, because in many instance? tliey were counterbalanced
by si)irit. The enemy \\\\\ of course fmd matter of ])arade in th.;

ac(iuisition of four pieces of cannon : Init tliat apart, they have
small cause of exultation ; their loss in killed and wounded bcin^a

more than double to ours, l>y the confession of their prisoners and
deserters, and of many inlialiitants -who were witnesses to the
burial of their dead.

The chief subject of regret on our side, after that whicli anv
loss of gallant men naturally occasions, is the disappointment of
not obtaining live cattle, and the loss of time in bringing forward
the magazines. * " * * * * *" * .

I have the honor to be, with great respect,

Your Jjordshifi's

\\n\<i obe<]Ient and mo-t liuinlde scrvjmt.

(Signed) J. J5l-f:goyne.

Rrtradsfroii! liirriioipu'^s prlvule httcr (" Lord Ocnrqe Gcruui'ui.

C\Mv NEAR Saiiato(;a, August 20, 1777.
jjij L'.rJ^—In regard to the aflair at'Sancoick [JDcn-

Aii-. 20. niugtonj i have only to add to the public account, that
if ever there was a situation to justifv enterprise and

fxcrtion, out of the beaten track of military service, it was that in
which I found myself. Had 1 succeeded 1 should have cftcctcd a
junction with St. Leger, and been at Albany. " * The
great bulk of tlie country is undoubtedly willi the Congress, in

princijtlc and zeal; and their measures arc executed "with a
secrecy and disj^atch that are not to )jc equalled. AVherever the
King's forces point, militia to the amount of three or four thousand
assemble in twenty-foui- hours; they bring with them their subsis-

tence, etc., and the alarm over, they return to (heir farms. The
Ham])shire Grants in ])articular, a country unpeo})led and almost
unknown in the last war, now abounds in the most active and most,

rebellious race of the continent, and hangs like a gathering storm
on my lel't. " " ^ 1 have the honoi- to b*j, etc^,

J. JJl.'KGOVNK.^

1 Jiiinjo'incs !<ta(c of Uo, jb'.'jy., ^i^'p.- xxiv ;mh1 xxw
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General Slark in relation to th> Kcrvices of the I'^ermont Council.

Fi'om UiO IlarUonl Vouranl of Urtolui- 7. 1777.

JJenninuton, Aupjust 18, 1777.

To thr j>rintfr of the, Conneclicut C'.>iira)it,—Tlie lul-

Au-. IS. lowing cxci'tioiis of the Council for the State of A'cnuoiu

since the evacuation of Ticonderoira, Mount ]n(.le[)Cn-

deiicc, tt'c, may lic dcj)Cn(.lcd on as facts which 1 think justly lIc-

s^erve a space in your useful jmpcr; you are Iheroforo desired to

jnil.tlisli the same.

Tliose Gentleini'u were willi others aliemliiu;' a (leneral (,'on\eii-

tiou of that .-^tatc at Windsor, when the above mentioned Inrtresses

were besieged by the enemy, who constantly received iutclligeuce

of the movements of the several bodies, j-'very method in their

power was taken to forwai'd thi' militia in this and the eastern

States to tlie assistance of < leneral St. Clair, as well as j)rovision-

of every kind. On receiving authentic intelligence of the evacu-

ation of those fortresses, and that a stand was to be made at I>eu-

uingtou, the same day, the liouorable convention, then sitting as

aforesaid, ajipointcd twelve mcmljers as a coiuicil to transact

public business of the stale dui-ing tlie recess of the convention :

who without delay repaired to ^[anchcster, Avhere Col. Warner's
regiment of Continental trooi>s was at tliat time posted ; Avhicii

tliey hnding Avere not a sullicicut force to withstand the enemy in

case of an attack, exerted themselves in a most spirited maimer,

and collected the militia of said state, which enalded Col. "Warner

to maintain tUat post. At the same time they wrote to the J Ion'

tlie Council of the State of New iramjishire, setting forth in the

most j.ressing terms the necessity of the assistance of the militia

of that state to guard so valuable a part of the country from the

inuncdifite ravage o^ the Indians, as was threatened by (Jen. J)ur-

goyne's iiianile.sto.

The Ilon^ the Council of Xew JIam])shire, taking the same un-

der their immediate consideration, ordered a fourth ])art of twelve

regiments to be forthwith drafted and put them under my com-

nuind, at which time 1 received orders to march to Manchester

and act in conjunction with Col. Warner. After my arrival at

that place 1 received orders from Major Ccncral J^incoln, pursuant

ti> orders from General Schuyler, to march my whole brigade U>

Stillwater, ami join the main army then mnler his command. At

the same time requested the whole of the militia (by (Jen. Sehuy-

Icr's order) of the state of A'crmout to join him and march to

Stillwater as aforesaid. In obedience thereto I marclied with my
brigade b:> IJonningtnU on my way t) jniti hiui, l.\uing ih:!t parr

of the count rv almost naked to the. ravaL^e of the cncmv. The
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Ilouoralilc llie Council then sitting at JJcunington woio luiicli

against my niarcliing ^vitll mj- JU'igade, as it was raised on their

retjucst, they ai»])rchending great danger of tlie enemy's ap[)roach-

ing to tliat }>laee, which afterwards we found truly to be the case.

They liajipily agreed to postpone giving orders to the militia to

inarch, ly which, together with their repeated applications for the

militia of the state of ^fassachusctts ]»ay, and supplying with

arms and ammunition, allbrded the greatest assistance in obtaining

the glorious and memoralde victory over the cneni}- near this

])lacc on the 10"' instant, wlio were determined to have peiK'trated

tiic countiy.

I cannot therefore in justice resist giving the Hon' Council the

honor of exerting themselves in the most spirited manner in that

most critical time.

Jnux Stark, ?>. I>. (r.

On the 10th of August, ^!en. IIohatio C ates, by order

All-. i:». of Congress, took conuuand of tlie Xorthern I>epart!nent

in the place of Gen. Schuyler; ^laj. Gen. Ijcujamin Lin-

C'dn, under Gen, Gates, having charge of the forces to the cast-

ward of the Hudson river. Gen. Stark not long afterwards joined

the main army under Gates, and was followed by Warner's Conti-

nental regiment, leaving the territory of Vermont to be defended

l>y the State Rangers and miliiia, and tlie militia arriving fn.m the

Eastern States.

OrJrr of III' Oninnl <f S'lJ'th/.

In Council of Saketv, IJennington, August 2<), 1777.

*S7/-,—You are required to raise seventy-live able

An,::. '2<\ bodicd, ctrective men of your regiment of militia, exclu-

sive of the connnou quota of commissioncil oflicers for

such number ; which unndier you will cause to l)e continued in the

tiold, under the conuuanding oHieer of the eastern militia, until the

first day of l^ecember next, unless sot)ner discharged by such com-

manding oflicer. Shoidd you fnid it more convcnienL for part or

all such troops to be relieved bcHu-e that time, you will ilo it, ob-

serving always, to keep the full numb<r in the Held. Tlio>e wiio

engage, arc to do it only on the ])rinciplc of being tinder the rcg-
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Illation of the Coiitinoiital army, during the time they serve, al-

thougli under the command of the aUovc olVicer.

r>y order of Council,

Thomas Chittenden, J\rsi<h>(f.

Onhr '>/ Ihr CoKxril of Safdij to Adjutant Clark to )nu.^ttr Ha-
yi<-k's luij'hiuiit I'f liini'jrrx.

In Council of Satety, Jieuuingtun, August 20, 1777.

To Adjutant J'Jliiha Clark,—You are hereby required

Alii,'. -JG. to make return of the names and number of the oilicers,

nou-eommissioned oRiecrs and suhlierb-,ljclougIug to Col.

Sunuicl Jlcrriek'slk'ginient of luinger.s, already raised within tiiis

State, foi- the defence" tliereof, to Ebenczcr "Walbridge, Arlington,

at 10 o'clock of the morning of the 28th inst. ; as he is appointed

and authorised to muster, and return the several musters of the

whole, in order to tlicir being severally entered and entitled to

their ]>ay, agreeably to their several ranks. And you are furtlier

ordered to take particular accounts of the several companies and

names of the several soldiers of that corps, Avho may hereafter

join, at cvei-y opportunity. Of this you are not to fail.

]jy ortler of Council,

Thomas Chittenden, PrKsuhitd.

Attrsf^ liiA Allen, >S'-r\/.

Ordrr uf tin- C'.nni'il t<> thr C'O/nndtrc "f Saffli/ in ^V(ndsor.

In Council of Safety, Aug. 2'.', 1777.

T" til'/ ConiJi'ttfrc of Safetii, In Mlndsor,((nd the Adjacent Towns
in this Slat,' ;

"

'

Gentlentan,—All such persons as you shall have suf-

Anj. 29. iicient evidence exhibited against, on trial, as to prove

tkem so far enemies to the lihertics »f Annri'-a, as to be

dangerous jjcrsons to go at large, you will send to Westminster

goai, and jmt them in close conrmement. If you send any pris-

oners to said goal, you will send a proper guard; ]n-ovided it

should ha[)j)eu before any prisouei-s or guard should be sent from

this.

I'v ordei" of Onuncil.
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Onhr of tin- Couitcii for rahinj a l(j<l)j of Militia fur Special S> r-

vice to General Lincoln.

In- Council of Safety, August 29, 1777.

Wh-rea.i, his liouor, ]\[ajor Ociicral 1>. Lincoln, lias requcslod

this Council to raise a part oftlic militia of this Stale, to servo in

Continental service, agrccaljle to the Itesolution of the lion. Con-
tinental Congress of tlic Unitcil States;—in obedience to which,

this Council have heretofore resolved, that three hundred and
twenty-five men of the militia of this State, should bo raised for

the defence of this, and the United States of America:—and
whei-eas, the prices of all kiiuls of provisions and clothing, are

raised to cxorbitanCjjrices

—

Jiesolved, therefore that tifty shillings j»er mouth lie paid to each

person that shall servo afn'ccablc to the aforesaid li'-volntion. in

addition to their Continental pny.

]>y order uf Cuuiicil,

Ira Allex, Seci/.

The C'oioicil appoint a (J'nninittec to u'ait on General Liiicohi.

Ix CorxciL OF Safety, 4th Sci)t. 1777.

JiCSolved, that Gen. Jacob Bailey, Poet. Jonas Fay.
Sept. 1. and Capt. Ira Allen, be a commiitee to wait on the Hon.

Major General Lincoln, to assure him that every aid and

assistance in the ]>ower of this Council, will be granted him, on

the earliest notice.

j>\ order o{' Com
lliA Al.LKN, See' I/.

General Slarh i>re.<, i,i^ tie Conneil of Safeti/ vith a Jfe$si((n

Broad Sword.

])i:.\NiNOTox, Septcmljcr G. 1777.

This nmy certify, to all whom it may concern, that

s«.i>t. (•. Hrigadier General Stark has, this day, made a present

of one Jlessian broad sirord, to the Hon. Council of the

State of Vermont, in order to be kept in said Council Chamber, as

a memorial, in commemoration of the glorious action fought at

^^'allottmsaek, A)igust It*, 1777 ; in which case, the exerliiuis of

tiic said ('onacil was fi)i;inl t*' bi- exreiding vOi"vi«.';d)h'.

By tiie donor's oni.'r,

Joux C.vsKV, .1. Ik Camp.
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CouHvil "f Safctij to General Stark.

Is Council of Saietv, Gtli Sept., 1777.

Tlic Councirs coiiii)limcnts most cordially wait on liis lionor

]}ii;j:atli(M- (Joncral Stark, -willi their sincere thanks for the honor
the (Jencral has l»een ])leascd to do them, by presenting them with

a. J/e.i.'iian broad sivorel, taken by a number of troojis from tlio

State of Xew-lfampsliire, and elsewhere, under hi:, inunediatc

oommaiul, in the nieiuorable battle fouglit in AValloomsack, near

lliis place, on the lOtli of August last; and also for the lionor the

CJeneral has l»een pleased to do them, in aj)i>lauding their ex«.'r-

tioiis in public weal, as a Council.

Jo>i;i'i[ Fay, S>'c\/.

Brij. Gen. Stark.

General Gate>^ to ilie Cutoiril of Safety.

Cami- on Beidiis' IIkiohts,
)

Sept. 17, 1777.
j

I have RecM Certain Intelligence that Cen^ Burgoyno
Sci-t. 17. has Caused Skeensborough, Fort Ann, Fort George,

Fort Edward, and the Post he Lately occupied to the

Southward of Lake George and Skeensborough, to be evacuated,
and the artillery Slures and Provision to 13c Prought to his Army
now atA'anA'eder's Mills, seven miles north of this Camp, Excej^t

some heavy Cannon, Vvhich are carried to the five mile Island in

Lake George. From this it is Evident the Gen' Designs to llesqiic

all u})on one Pasli Stroke, il is tlicrcfoi-e the Indispcnsible Duty of
all conceined to Exert themselves in Peinforcing this Army vv-ith-

oiit one moment's Delay. The Militia from owry Part should be
ordered here with all P(»-sible Expedition. I am, S"", your

most ol)cdient hb'"^ Sev',

HouATfo Gatks.
T" (hi^ JLovjirral'le the Chainnan of the Committee at Iiennini/t<>n,

to heforwarded to the Committees to the IJasf ward thereof.

The Council of S<fet,j tn General Gates.

Pknmnoton, is Sept., 1777.
Dear General,—This day rec*' your orders to forward

I't. IS. the niilitia, in oi-oiiuoi^-e of which we have given or-

ders for the militia to 1)^' raised immediiitely ; also have
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forwarded co])ie.^ to New IlamjK'-liirc reijuestiiiir the miliiia to he

Itirwardod with all expedition, as also your letter to the County

of Berkshire. Nothing in the jiowor of this Council will be neg-

U-cteil to i)rosei_'ute your orders when called ujion.

1 am, I>. Ccneral, Your Most 01)edient

Ilunilde Servant :

]ly order of Council,

JosKi'ir Fay, >S'.'.'^.

The Hon. M.ij. OrnL Gates,

Ci'himmvJinfi the Nortln'rn Dtpart/ucnf.

TJie C'.ioictl r>f S(yf>'(i/ to th- Cominitt,',' of Cfufrkstow)!, X. Jf.

Bknxincton, IS''' Sepf* 1777.

Gen(h'i/u.u,— J am ordered l)y this Council to Inclose a Cojty

of C.eneral Cates' Letter to you, l)y which you will sec the neces-

sity of forwarding your ]\Iilitia with Expedition. You will also

forward Cojjies to'thc J-'astward of the Generars Letters Request-

ing them to come forward.

I am, Gentlemen, your

Most Obedient IluniV j^erv'-

liy order, Joseph Fay, /V.vy.

To th' ll'>iv>rahh' Committee of

CharleffoH't' in X. JlamjisJiire.

yjir Cotni'-il .>/ S,i/ef>/ to t'nl. WlJ/;.ir.i ]VilHants of Wilmin'jt'n.

JjENMNcton, 18*'' Septeml.ier, 1777.

i)y. ,SV/-,—1 am directed by the Council to enclose to you a

C!opy of a letter just rcc'* from General Gales, by which you will

see "the importance of the exertion of the militia at this critical

Juncture for the salvation of this i)ost, if not the whole country.

Therefore it is exi>ccted that you will cxcrl yourself and come

forward with all the militia you can raise out of your rcgimem

without one moment's loss of time. (Jeneral Gates has sent to

the state of ]\lassachusetts, and ordered us to send to New llamj)-

shire, which we have done, and to the upjicr regiment in this .<tale.

1 am, by order. Your ^^lost Ob' Hum. Servant,

Thomas CnnTHNnKN'. J*i-esiih„f.

30
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X. 13.—1 licartl by Capt. J)cwcy that your people now witli the

army are like s-liccp witliout a ^liephcrJ, ainl very unea^v at your
heinir ali>eiit, and threaten to come oft" Avitli (Jeneral Stark's nu'ii.

l>y order, Thomas (.'mTTMNnKN.

C'//" William William.)!.

Co]>y examined, Jo>;ei'h Fay, A'-^v/.

Tit' Council nf Saf.t;/ tn C»l Peta- Oh-Mt of Xorwirh, ]'t.

Bennington, 18 Sept., 1777.

J>. Sir,—1 am ordered to i]K•h)^e you a Copy of Clencral Gates'

Letter, l-y wliich you will immediately jnarcli with the ]\Iilitia un-

der yonr command to join him : you will also f(jrward coi)ies to

Col" Marshe's regiment.

1 am, Sir, Your IJiini Scrvuiil.

]^)V order, . Joseph Fav, Sn-i/.

Cvl^ PcUr Oh.tt.

The Council of .S</fcf,/ t<. JJaJ. (rcn. JJn'ji^iM,

"^i:NX!x<nT)!r, T^ ^fepf- 1777.
IJear General,—1 am ordered liy this Council to enclose a Cbj"}

of General Gates" letter to you, which atirces Avith ours of yester-

day's date. "We have aUo, agreeable to the General's orders, sent

Co])ie.s to the eastward, to forward the militia of this State Aviih

all expedition. You will please consult Genej-al }uayley,and will

doubtless thiidc proper that he ivturn or send home to forward tin-

militia with all expedition.

I am, P. General, Your ]\Iost

Obedient Ilundile Servant,

Joseph TaV, Sea/,

lion. Maj. Crca' Lincoln.

N. ]>.—We have also sent Copies to New I[ampshir<' that tho

militia of that State bo forwarded with all expedition.

IJy order, J<)SEnH Fav. AVr//,
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Gen. Sfiirk (" ih<- <.''>mh}an<Jii\ij Otn<u;r of }TiUtln on thb' Waif
from N*'tr Ilanipshirp.

Camp aijovk Stili.watkii, 17"'
."^ei>L'"- 1777.

Jh'ar Sir,— 1 cmliracc this opportuiuty Ity Exprc.'^s to

Sf]>t. 17. iiil'onii }'ou That the ''J'i-ooi)S undor our Comniaud i.s to

leave tliis ])hi('f' Tomorrow, aiul the Enemy arc "svitliiii

Six miles of our army, ami an entiaooment is daily cxpceled.
This is to intreat you as a Lover of your Country to hasten vour
Troops to join the Army without Loss of time. It is pruhalde
the Fate of America may \n^ determined in a few Days. Your
Kxertions in tliis will uct y-u I'^VLMla.-lin.Li' Honor, and "Xegleet to

the Contrary.

J am. Sir.

VoiM- m-'r-t (>> It very hide Servt,

JoH.N St.\!;i>:.

To (hf <'<jiinnnndin;i (Jfri'-rr '/ ihr MiUlui d,:^thicd for (lie X'>rlh-

cni Arnvi, "n the n'liij fmin fji,' State "f iseii' llimii'-

C'jKnril of Sfifrti/ to Uevcrid St'irh.

3>KNNL\GT0N, ISlh Sept., 1777.

J)' Gcnrnd^—Wo have this day reeeivcd a letter

?^it. IS. from your ]Ionur, dirceted to the conunandini;- oiVieer of

the tioops ou their way to join the uorthcru department,

which we have forwarded by cxjiress. We heartily Avish you suc-

ee;s. a.nd am yoni' most obedient

Humble Servani.

TjV order ol' Coun'-ib

JLn. Bri'/ud!"r Orn'- Sl<ir/j

.Josi;i'ii l\\v, Sceif.

The <.'«\(n<-U of Sffrt// to M.ijor Onirrnl Oatrs.

State of A'kijmunt, /

lu Council of Safety, Ecuuington, ilO Sept., 1777.
]

A f;-eutlenwu, au a04uaiutanec of mine, was last eve-

s.'i^. J >. nini:' in Council IVoni the enemies' Head (^>uarters, ^lou-

day evcnin;j- last, who has had snch an aO'juainlance

a.iiouL:- I'icm for some time pa.-t as (u j.ul it in his power to Icaru

iheir streiiiilh an<l situation vcrv nenrlv. Thev consist of six
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Ilritish Keg'' wliicli atnouul to nearly olJOO iiicii, and about tliu

same number of foreign trooj)^, cxeluslve of Tories. 'Jliey have

six -weeks' provisions, •which they keep constantly on Ijoard of their

Avater Craft. The Gentleman learns further that they seem dis-

])0sed to risque all on one desperate action. The front of their

army expect to winter in AUtany, if General How penetrates up

the 'North river ; if not, at Ticonderoga, and their rear in Canarhi.

Anything in the power of Comicil is always ready at your Com-

mand. I have honor to be, J)" General,

]jy order,

Your Most Obedient Ilumble .Servant,

Jonas Fav, T. J\

X. B.—}jy a jjcrsun this instant arrived from Ft. George only

oO men are at that ]dace, and 2 gun boats lye anchored at a dis-

tance from Ihe land, and Hint the enemy have not more than three

weeks' provisions.

JTo7i'- Mnj. General Gates.

The Council of Safftij to General Stark.

]x Coi'XCiL OF Safkty, 20th Sept., 1777.

The Council beg leave to return their sincere thanks to the

Hon. Brigadier General Joiix StaeIv, for the infinite service he

has beeu pleased to do them, in defending them and their constit-

uents from the cruel and bloody rage of their uiniatural enemy,

who sought to destroy them on the iGlh day of August la^t. 'JMiey

also return their grateful aeknowledgdments for the honor the

General has been pleased to do the Council, by ])resenting them

with one Hessian gun with bayonet, one broad sword, one brass

barreird drum, and one grenadier's cap—taken on the memorable

Ibth of August afoiesaid, tor the use of this State. The General

may rely tliat they will )je reserved for tiic use they were designed.

1 am, Dear General, with sentiments of esteem,

Your most obedient, humble servant,

'J'lloMAS ClIITTKNT)K.\', J*resl>fent

.
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Th.f' Couii'-il of Safftij— Circular for Aid to Grnend G„t,s.

Bknxtxutox, Sept. 21, 1777.

(CIRCCLAK.)
To all (Tentlemr/i ronoerncd :

The Council enelose a copy of tlie iron. (leiK-ral
.sipt. 21. Gates' particular and i)Ositivc "orders, of this date, to

you, Avhieh he rc(|ue.sfs may l)c forwarded to you with
the greatest sjieed. Jt .'^eeuis tliafc your assistance can never lie

more -wanted tlmn at tliis critical moment. The armies are now
iu such position as renders it imjios-ildo for the enemv to avoid an
action. It is a tiling- almost impossil.le for them to retreat : there-
fore, if you will no^v instantly gise your assistance, you can never
have it in your power to do youiselves, and your country, a gr.\itor
service. So lavoralde a prospect of succe'ss, in the nortli.-rn di-
partment, never before appearcl. Pray exert yourselves, this
once, and the matter cannot detain you long.

I am. Dear Gentlemen, Avith great anxietv,

}>y Older of Council,

Your most ol>edieut, huudjlc servant,

Thomas Chittk-Vdkx, Frcisidvat.

The C"i'ncil of Soft f
If to Mojor Gciural G"f' s..

Bennixcton, H o'clock 21st Sept.. 1777.
State of I t r< -i ,>,-, •,

Vermoxt 1

<^ouncil ot >afety, date above.

Dear General,—Your particular orders by ^lajor Cochran has
been duly icc^- A: copies thereof have bee'n enclosed and i'ov-

v.arded to every necessary part, "svitli orders to have them ibr-

wardcd -without one moment's loss of time.

The Council are very anxiously concei'iied for your Jlonor's -wel-

fare, and the General may absolutely rest assured that no one
thing shall be -wanting that is in their jiower to grant every
assistance.

1 am, ]>'" (!eneral, by order of Cuuiicil, your mo^t
Obedient Humble Servant,

Thomas Cihtteni'KX, /'.

7/"//'''' M'l/'or Gen. Gafi^s.

Coj)y examined. Joskimi Fa v. X -y.
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ITutrh'ui^.

i.N CuuxciL OF ^^Armv, Sc[)t. J2, 1777.

To t'apt. Jon:(s Galuiilui, Sir,—You arc licreli}

s.-i-t. -22. direclcil to repair, with the fifty mou of the inililia of

Col. ]Mo.<cs Kobiiisou's Rogiinont, now imdcr yonr coin-

iiiaiid, to tlic Hon. ^Injor (icncral (Jatos' head quarters, who is the

I'oniniander in thief of the northern depai'tnient. You will, on

your arrival, put yourself under his inunodiate command, where
you will receive orders, during the time you arc engaged for, m\-

Icss sooner discharged liy him, or some other Continental otliccr,

cununanding the northern di^partment ; during which time, you
will strictly ;!<nK're fo. and follow, such orders and directions, as

you shall, frv^ni time to time, receive from your superior ollicers.

To Li' lit. WiUima Iftitrhins.

iSir,—You being tlie next otliccr in command, and Capt. (talu-

sha being unable to attend the service, will take the above com-
niand, and see the orders duly executed.

]>y order of Council,

JosKi'ii Fav, jS'o II-

The Cnvnril of Safdii to Gnicnd Wolcotf.

Bexnjnctox, 22'"' J^cptcmber, 1777.

Di'O' Gci'.rraK—I am directed l>y tlie Council to inform you
that the Hangers of tins ^^t^te, under the comnmnd of Col"' Siimuel

lierrick, in conjunction witii Col" John Brown of Pittsfield, have

the command of Lake George, and the enemies' Water Craft, as

also Mount Defiance, ITojtC and the Freuqli Lines l)y Ticonderoga,

Skcensbnroiigh, c*cc., kc.

Have taken 2 Captains,

l> >^ul)altcrns,

'• '• 14o luink and non-Couimissioned,
'• '• 110 Canadians,
" •' 20 Artificers.

290 Total. And one hundred of our pris-

oners released; a (pumtity of provisions and a luunficr of Arm-,
out of which ilie one liumlrod ]»ri?oners just nicidioncd, who were
taken iu the action at llubbarlon, were furnislied. and now act in
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coiijuaction witli Coloiu'l^ Horrick aiul ]]i'o\vn. 'J'hc cuoniics'

>vater craft taken consist of 200 ]>atteaux and one armed ^^lo*))!.

Last frida}- an action ensued between General dates and General

IJiiruoyne. General Arnold Avitli Ids division attacked a division

of ]]uruo\'ne, in which General Arnold c^'ained the u'round, when
the enemy were reinforced by the main l)ody, when General Ar-

nold was obliged to I'ctreat, but l)cinu' reintorccd recovered his

own, so that the ground remained 8 o'clock yesterday divided be-

tween them; none gained on cither side, and tlic dead unlniried.

This ace* came by express from General Gates' Jlead Quarters,

yesterday afternoon, l>y Major Cocliran, wlio returns this morning
with the Hon. Maj. Lincoln. The ]\Iajor adds that the loss in this

engagement is computed by the ])cst ac/^ at])Ctwccn two and tlirec

hundred killed and Avoiuided ; and the enemies' loss at 1000 killed,

wounded and taken pri^oueis. Amung the wounded is General

IJurgoync shot in the Itowcls.

Their loss is of the lU'iiish troops. Tiic Cannon were again

heard yesterday, Ijut no pailicular account of the execution has

yet transpired. Tiic enemy seem deternuned to ris(j[ue all at once,

as it is re])()j-tcd they have the whole of their stores and otlier nec-

essaries ^vitli them, and cut away the I.tridges behind them as tlicy

advance. They keep their yirovisions constantly on board their

boats in the Xoi'th river.

1 have the Honor to be, with the

Council's l)est Compliments, liy oitler,

Your Honor's most Obedient

Hujublc Servant,

JOSEI'H FaV, aSV'//,

Hon"" Ocncnd Wolrnff.

Thf Coun'-il of Sufrtii to (.'ulonet S'iniontt^,

In Council, Jiennington, 2o'' Sept., 1T7T.

Z>>''tr Sir,—This moment rec'' your favour of this

soi.t. -2:1 day's date, requesting Horses and Empty ]5ags to be

forwarded with expedition, in conscrpieiu'o of whicli we
have granted press AVanants to procure them, without loss of Time
and will lie on to-morrow.

I am. Sir, witli esleom, by order of Cotuicil,

Your Most Obi'diont Humble Servant,

Jo^KI'H 1'aV, 'S<.r(/.

Col<.>/l:l Ji. Sin/i.-iliJ''.
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Thr Council <\t' S'lfcti/ t<< Captain Xathan Smith.

To Capt. Xalha)i Sniitli, Sir,—You are liereby iv-

Sipt. 21. (juiroJ to nmivli, with the men under your couuunml, to

Piiulctt, on lioisc hack) wlierc you ^\^\\\ njtply to Col.

Sinionds for a liorsc load ot" Hour to each man and lioi'.<e. Yon
will furiiii;Ii ])ags sufticicnt for such purpo.'=e.

By order of Council,

ThOM.VS ClIITTENJiKN, J^re-iiil'Ut.

The Coiiwi/ to (/fiptain Khcnezcr Wood.

To Capt. IJUnczir Tluv./, Sir^—Yuu arc hcrel.iy ie.|nired to take

the charjic of the men, hori.es and bags, ordered from this town,

and proceed, without one minute's loss of time, to Paulett, where

you Avill a]iply to Col. ]3enjaniiu Simoiids for a load of flour foi-

each horse, and proceed to Gen. Warner with the same, it Col.

Simonds shall judge proper. When you return, you arc to take

especial care that the horses and bags be returned to their proper

owners. Joskph F.vy, Scr'//.

'*^' ••'

The Council to Cohmd Simnn'h.

J>knninc:ton, 2i ^'^^ept., 1777.

JJcar Sir,—Agreeable to your request Keco'* last Eve-'

.^q-t. 21. ning, the Council sends you such assistants as you de-

sired. They will remain with you a reasonable Time
to cU'ect the business Ibr which they are sent. You will please

to give them such Instructions from time to time as you may judge

most advantageous to the public Cood. The Council rejoice at

the success of the northern Troops. Wi-^h your farther success.

1 have the honor to be, l)"" Ir^ir,

by order of Council, Your most

o})edient Humlde Servant,

TlIOMA.'; CUITTKM'KN, iVfx,

Colonel Siuionds.
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71ir. Co}i/>rt7 of Sdfifii to General Gates.

State of Ykkmont,
|

Jn Council of Safety, IJonniiigton, "24 Sept., 1777.
\

JJmr General,—Tlic Coimcil liave rec'^ certain intelligence

this morning that a very consideraljlo nunihcr of the militia IVoni

I he Eastein States are now on their march to your assistance.

Several companies have passed this place this morning for the

above i)urposc. The bearer Capt. Angel will l>c aMc to give

your honor further intelligence in the nia.ter. The Council are

every moment anxious to know your Kojior's present situation,

your wants, (if any) an<l whetlier they ho ^jucU as in tlieir power
to relieve.

1 liave the liouor to be, D"" CJcneral,

Your most olicdicnt Uunible Servant.

By order of Council,

Thomas CmTTi:Nr>t-N, yv..*.

The Hon'''- Major Ccn' Gates.

The Council <>f Safcfii to Gener<d Liwoln.

Bennington, 30th September, 1777.
Dear General

:

—Your favour of the i!d is thi^ mo-
sci>t. m. ment come to hand. Your honour's ])articular care for

this part of tlio country, I am ordered by the Council
to acknovrledge. They arc of opinion tliat tlic post you have been
pleased to order occupied in this Department will sufliciently se-

cure the Inhabitants for the pi-escnt.

I have tlic ifonor to bo, l)"" General,

Your most oljcdient Humble Servant,

r>y order,

Tie Tlonorahle Ma}. Gen. Lincoln.

JosEfll FaV, Ser't/.

The Council of Sufetij tn Colonel Saniud JL'rrich.

Bennington, Od October, 1777.
iJear Cul"

:

—I have this day rec'' your favour dated
o.t..'j. Paulet, 1st October inst., and am ordered by this Cow.i-

cil to return you their sincere thanks for your spirited

behaviour siiico your njipointment, and in particular vour late

31
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noble cutcrpribc at Lnkc George Landing, Ticoutleroga, and H.i-

destroying tlic cnenucs' "Water Cratt in general to the great dis-

advantage of the enouiy. With respect to tlic appointment of
Serg' Snially to a Lieutenant in Capt. "Wood's Company, it Avill

l»c left with you if a proper reeomniendation con l>e obtained and
he raises his quota of men.

K^hocs can he had at Siiaftsbury, as we are informed there is

some made there. Uj)\vards of oO j)^" arc ready, \\-hich you can
send for at any time. 1 heartily -wish you success, and make no
doul)t you will conduct yourself agreeable to the trust rejtosed in

you, and am, D. Sir, by order of Council, your most obedient

Iluni))ic Servant,

Tho.mas Chittendex, iVt'.*V.

Col, Saimi^l ILrri'-k

Co)>y examined.

Joseph Fay, .SVr'v.

TJte Coinirl/ of Safefj/ f<, 1) ,rtnr -Juiu'. J*<>1ts.

IJENMNCTON, 4th October, 1777.
l>var Sir

:

—The Council (at the re(piest of Dr. Har-
o.f. 1. vey,) have i>rovided a numfier of Hospitals for the sick

militia. Xothing seems wanting to make them as com-
fortable as their condition will admit of, excepting the want of a
Connnissary furnishclAvith money to ]»rocnrc provisions and other
necessaries for said Hospital, the fornier Commissary l.ieing called
upon by ])oct. Ilogan, to make a final settlement, and give back
the cash that remains on hand. The same gentleman (Capt. Fns-
sett) is still willing to continue Commissary to the Hospital on be-

ing proi)erly supplied with Cash. I am. Sir, by order of Council,
yonr very Humlde Sorvant.

Joseph I'ay, ,S''r\/.

T>0'i. Jona. FotU,
J). G. X. D.

The Counrll of S<,frt,, in Gvnn-al Gati-y.

LiltIn Council, IJennington, G"' October, I't , ,.

]>r<ir Grn, riil^—The Council are this moment informed
oa. i;. by ' who has at jnvsent the charge of u[>\vards

of oiic hundred sick liolonaing to the Army and depos
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itcd ill tills place, tli.at [he] is callcMl upon by Letici- by the Sur^a-'uM

and Pliysiciaus at X. City to attoiul tlio sick at that i>laco. Th«.'

oircumstanrcs arc truly ciilical. 'J1iis Town has suflcrod almost
(.•very Inconvenience with cheerAilne.s.s and always stand readv to

contribute any thin.a- in their Power for the common cause ;' but
as ^vc find ^vc are incunibereil vitli many thino-s and have neither
Surgeons, Physicians or medicines to 'attend those already on
hand, beg your honor to place some Continental Surgeons or Phys-
icians, in lieu of Docl. llovey, in case he must be removed. The
Surgeon who has the command at X. Ciiy will be served Avith

this request at the same time.

I am, D'' General, by order of

Council, Your most obedient

IFumble Servant,

JosKi'ii Fay, ^V.'c'//.

The H'jn''''M(tjov Gcmral Gat's •.•,iiin<rndinfi X. J).

X. V>. Doct. Jlovey gives uni\.n-sal satisfaction, therofure pray
he may continue if consistent.

JosKi'ii Fay, Srrii.

Th<' Ooiinr/'/ uf Softtii to Gfiural Gutr.-,.

StA'IK 01' A'krmont.
/

In Council, Pennington, »'"' Oct., 1777.
_\

ht'o.r Gtihral,—The Council this moment had under
Oft. «. Exiiiuination a Seargcnt ^Fajor of the Foreign Troujis

taken near Mount Indojiendence by a scout of Colonel
lleirirk's Rangers, v.-lio informs us tiiat the Garrisons of 'J'icon-

ileroga and Indcpondenco have been reinforced by about bOO
Troops, principally Lriiish, froin Fort George; that it is rc}»oriod

at that I'lace, that detaclimeuL is to make a forced march west ol'

Lake George -with 10 days' J'rovisions to reinforce Gen. Purgoyne ;

that uo movements of any Poats across the Lake is mentioned
among them. The whole number of Troops at their Garrisons i>

about 1000. The Couwcil hold themselves bound in duty to Give
the earliest Intelligence of any movements of the Enemy that

may come iirst to their knowleiige.

I have the honor to l»e. Dear (.General,

l)y order of Council, Your most ol/dt Ilumltle Servant,

.TosKi'H Fay, .SVc'//.

H'.inornlh- M,ij->r Gtncnd G<itr.'<.

pKNNi.Nfno.v, 1o"' Oct.. 1777.

Transmiitecl iho intelii'jcncc of a roinibrccni.-nt lo Ocn. Fel-

lows by a Letter of this date.

Josi:iMi Fay, .V.,'//.
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The army ol" Drngu^vue surrcn<.lered to tliat of Gen.
Oct. 17. ri i 1 o XGates at >avatoa"n.

Order of tJir CouwH of Safctj for tlir Ixeh-ase of Ton/
Prisoners.

In CouNcii, OF Safety, (Jet. 20, 1777.
AVhcrcas, God, in his providence, has smiled, in a

Oct. JO. very reniarkaVde. manner, on our arms, in this nortlicrn

department, ^vhereby -wo arc sccnrcd, in a very consider-

able degree, from the ravages and machinations of a cruel and
inveterate enemy and their confederates:

And -whereas, we delig-ld not in the mi.^ery or contanement uf

any individuals, when suoh confinoiuent is not al)sulutely neces-

sary to the security of tlie major ]tart—Therefore we recommend
it to the Conunittees of the several toA\ms, in this State, to liheratf

all such persons as have been conhncd, on suspicion of being en-

emical, or any whom you may judge may, witli safety to this State,

or the United States, be liberated, in fiul or in part, Avith projier

restrictions,—such as conhnement to their larms or towns, under
the inspection of respectable persons, and during good liehavior.

By order of ('onncil,

JoxAs Fay, 7', Pr.'siJruf.

' Tlx' Counrll ,f SifL'tijio ix>:i< Gain.
^:- '

>'

1>i:nxjxgton, 25lli Get., 1777.
J)ciir {.iiMh'rxl,— 1 am directed to acquaint your IFonor

o.-t. -V,. of the necessity of Imilding some Iku-racks, a Hospital.

A'C, in this place, as there is a largo coniinental store

kcjit liere, of provisions and ammunition, for the use of the con-

tinent, and a guard to guard it, as also it is a place where soldiers

rendevouz, wliich makes it not only necessary on account of it.-

Iieing very troublesome to the inhabitants, but very inconvenient

for lioth ofiicers and soldiers, who are passing to and frum the

army.

The inhabitants of this jihico ]ia\e l.-een willing to suffer any

thing to support the American cause, and still are, but if yonr

honor should think expedient to order ]>arracks to be err.tcd, ii

would greatly coiitribnte to tho benelit and luqtpiness of nnt only

the people but ofiicers and soldiers that may be ordered that way.
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I shall huwever submit the iilVair to your Honor's directions, bcin-j

assured nothing in the |)0\ver of your lionor will he -svantiug that

will contrilnite to the ha]>pincss of the i»cojjle.

1 have the lienor to he, I). General, vour
Most Oht. Hhlc. Servant.

By order, Joski-h Fay, *SV»v/.

Hon. Maj. Gen^ (rates.

Council of tSd/cfy to Colomd Uerrich.

Bennington, 12 Xov., 1777.

iJear Sir:—J^rigadier (Jeneral Walbridgc, who has
N->v. vi. undertaken to build a store house in this place, lias made

application to this Council for tlic assistance of Lieut.

Edgcrton and several others of your regiment, (such as he may
choose.) The Council submit to your direction whether the service

requires their immediate assistance. If so you will doubtless de-

tain them, if not they nmy continue in the service and attciid the

Imsiness as artificers, for Avhich Lt. Kdgerton and other workmen
will be allowed 1 dollar pr. day, in addition to their piesent ])ay,

and conunon hands 4s jtr. day. The number wanted will be about

10, which must 1)C good hands. I am directed to present you the

Council's compliments. You will please to acce))t the same from,

D"" Sir, (by order of Council,)

. , Your most obedient

llumlile Servant,

Col-'- Hcrrkk.
Josnrif Fav, »SV'."'y.

Coiui'-il of Sni'ifi/ (o jri/vr Jolin V. Jlan^b.ar.

Stath or A'kkmont. '/

\ I
.

Jjennington, l^uh Nov., 1777. \

In Council, date above.

D' Sir :—Inclosed you have a List of the names of
N'.v. to. five prisoners (and their crimes) belonging to your

Slate, who haNc for some days past been confined in this

place. We have tluMi'iht proper to lake their paroles to deliver

themselves to }ou as prisouei'^, an.l to be sultject to the aulhority

of the Slate of X. York. You will, therefore, after examining
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them, send for the Evidence to i:iip{)urt the several charires against

them, and deal with them aecordinu- to the nature of their crime?.

r am, ."^ir, (l»y order of the Council.)

Your most obd'

Humble Servant,

Mfior John r. J!'(n.sl'

JosEPn Fay, .SVr'y,

y.'/(e CuHUiil. of S'lfeti/ to Ocn. Gate-^.

- Bknxtxcton-, IGth Nov., 1777.

^iT.VTE OF
/

j^^ Q^,^^^^ ,i.,te alcove.
^ KKMONT. \

J>C")- Genrrol,—The Council enchjse to your honor a

.\l.v. n;. letter from Lt. Col'* Ilerrick Avliich contains an ace' ol"

tiie enemies havinii' evacuated the Fortress Ticonderoiia

and Independence, as rdso a rerpiest to be removed to this ])]ace.

TiiC Council "would like to know if }'our ITonor lias any further

service for them in tlic Xortliern Deparlment, as this part of the

Coiuitry seems secure on ace' of the J^nemies from Great Britain,

and as his regiment was raised by this State to continue in service

until llie ]o day of January next oidy. It is ])ossible they might be

sooner discharged if not disagreeable to your Honor's plei'sure.

1 have the Honor to be, D- General,

Your Most Obedient Humble Servant.

By order, Jonas Fay, V. P. of Council.

JJon'"' Minor Gad. G"'t'^-, Alhan)/.

Th- Coiiiu-il of S.iftii (• C"l<md IL'rrv'k.

In CoL'NriL, Bennington, 20 Xov., 1777.

J.knr Colotui,—In consequence of Your Letter of the

Nn-. 20. 14"i
iiist., requesting to be removed to this or some place

nigh this, tlie Council inunediately sent an Exjiress to

General Gates with a Copy of Your Letter, as also a Copy of

General Powel's Letter to you, and your answer this Ex|»ress has

this moment returned. Inclosed you liave a Copy of the GeneraF-s

Ijctter, which I think does you and the State of A'ermont great

honor, and l>y which y<»n Avill find the General's aj^probation on

your Begimcni's ]>eing di^^ini-sed. Tlie Council therefore order

that your llegimcnt l>e dismissed immediately, as soon as this
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i-oines to Imnd, unless it will l)c a means of frusti-atiiio- i^omo plans
wjiich you have iu pi-oseeutiou. You -R-ill l>c al»lc to iudoc in
that alVair. 1 am directed Ijy Council to return you and t'he fieiii-
ment under your command, botli olhcers and soldiers, their heai-lv
thanks for their good services to this and the United States. Tlie
Council is also requested l.y the Uon''''^' .Major Geu. Gates to re-
turn you his thanks for the good services of your liegiment, which
you Mill see l)y this ]jetter inclosed. I ani, Sir, si'nccrelv Your
I lum''"'- Son'- llv Older of Council.

Colond irerrick.

JosKi'ii Fay, AVry.

TW. Covnril of Snfrfji to Colonel ILnurl-.

]3r:NMNGTOX, 21 Nov., 1777.
Dear Sir,—Yours of last ICvening came to hand this

Nov. 21. .Aloruing forvrarded by L' rfolmes. " I am ordered by
council to let you know thev arc much pleased at the

^j.i riled conduct of Major Wait and Capt. Allen, iu tlieir late E.k-
pcdition, by your orders, and that a Coj)y of }-our Letter will be
immediately sent to the Honorable .Major Gen. Gates, which I

think cannot fail to reeonuuend your Ivegiment in the highest De-
gree. You will fuid inclosed in'a liCtter from Council of Yester-
day a Co]iy of a Letter from Gen. Gates, which does Your Kegi-
nient great Honor. Cojumissary Sherman, on the recei)tion of
Your Letter for Provisions, ^Made apj.licatiou to Comicil, on which
a j)rcss ^\'arrantwas drew to forward 'JVn J^arrels Hour from ,A|nii-

chcster to Your relief wiili all ])0.-r<ible ixpcdiiion.
I am, sir, with respect.

Your Eeal Friend and Jlmn' Servant.
J>y order of Council, JosErn Fay, Secif.

ColonH .Uerrkl-. '.-...

Tli.c Council of Safvtu to Grnrral Gafcs.

J)I:nnin-c;tox, 22 Nov., 1777.
We have the jdoasure to inform Your Honor of the

Nov. 22. success of our Green ]\buuitain Kangers in harassing
the Enendos' rear on their retreat from Tvconderocra. in

whicl; Caj.t. Allen with T.O liang.Ts have tak.-u 4'.>'
i-rihon-.M-V. uj)-

wards of one hundred Hoises, 12 Voko u\' oxm. I cows and •) of
the Enemies' Jloats, Ac Ac.
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Major "Wait, -svho was bCiit to take {(ossession of Mount IikIo-

peiulenco, fouml nothing of consequence tlicre except several

lioats whicli the Enemy had sunk, in ^vhic]l there was some i)ro-

visions ; all Barracks, Jlonscs and Jjiidires were burnt. Cannun
to the number of -JO were broke and spiked up. He was so for-

tunate as to take one French J^uttlcr Avitli some Kum, AViae,

lirandy, <.tc. Agreeable to Your jionor's request for Colonel "War-

ner to come to Albany, Express was sent and he is to set out for

Albany this r^forning.

1 have the honor to be, by order of Council,

Your Honor's ^fost Obedient Humble Servant,

Thomas Ciitttkndek, J\
Hon' Major Oen. Gule-^.

''
The CounnU of Sofdy to General Gatc^.

In Council, JJennington, 25 Nov., 1777.

Dear General^—I am directed by council to inform
Nov. 2o. Your honor that the i^risoners taken by Capt. Allen on

the west side of Clianqdain have arrived at this place;

the Council think projier to send them to All.)any, where Your
honor can dispose of them as You shall think proper, as the most
jiart of them are Tories belonging to the State of X. York; sev-

eral of them pietend they were included in the Capitulation be-

tween Your honor and (General }jurg0}nic ; be that as it will, they

was found aiding and assisting the Enemy to drive their Cattle to

(.'anada. Your honor's "Wi>dom will be suffici'i'iit to direct in this

affair.

I have the honor to be, by order of Council,

Your ilost Oiicdicnt Humlde Servant,

Thomas. CiiiTTKNDEN, F.
Jionoralle Major Gen. Gates.

Among the persons taken by Captain Allen, fleeing

Nov. -IH. from Ticonderoga to Canada, was Dinah Mattis, a col-

ored slave, with her infant child, and Captain Allen

" being conscientious that it was not right in the sight of God to

keep slaves," gave her a deed of emancipation, which is now
found on record in tlie town clerk's ofiice in ncTuiington. The tob

lowing is a n^rlmthu oo])y

:
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Head QtrAKTHits, I'ollct, 2S"' Novoiul^er, 1777.

To ji'Ji'i/n it nuiji conrrni know ije

Wiioreas l)iiiali Mattis, a iicgro woman ^vith Nancy licr cliild

of two niontlis old Avas taken prisoner on Lake Ciiamplain -with

the British troo})S sonicwlicrc near Col. Gillinners ]>attcn tlie

tweli'tli day of instant November . by a scout under my command,
and according to a resolve passed by the honorable the Continen-

tal Congress that all prizes l)elong to tlic captivators thereof

—

Iheretbre slie and her cliikl became the just j)roj)erty of the ca))ti-

vators thereof—I being conscientions tluit it is not riglit in tiie

sight of God to keej) slaves—1 therefore o]>tainiiig leave of tlie de-

tachment under my connnand to give her and lier child their free-

dom—1 do therefore give the said Dinah Mattis and Nancy her

cliikl tlieir freedom to pass and repass any -whej-e tlirougii the

United ^^tates of America "with her beiiaving as becometli, and to

trade and to traiTic for herself and child as tliough she -was born

free without being molested ))y any person or persons—In wit-

ness whereuiUo I have set my haml or subscril)cd my name.
Ebknezku Allen, Copt.

Bennington-, Town Ch?rk's Oflice, July 20, 1S70.

I certiiy that the foregoing is truly copied from Book No. »] of

said town iccords, recorded by Moses Kobinson when town clerk.

]>. F. Squire.-^, Town Clerk:

"
<
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INTRODUCrrOKY NOTE.

The battle of Bcnniugtou was fought August IGtIi, 1777, am.!

its anuivcrsaiics have ever since liceu observed as liolidays in that

and the neighboring towns, and liavc been celebrated with all tlic

demonstrations of rejoicing thai are usual throiigJi the countrv
on " ludopendcncc l>ay;" such as tho discharge of cannon, the

display of banners, military [uirades, processions with nuisic, ora-

tions and jmblic diiuiers.

The first anniversary celebration at J>cnnington took idaco the

IGth of August, 177S, one year after the victory, on which occa-

sion "a speech was delivered by Xo.vii Smith, A. I'.," and '-a

poetical essay, ly Stepiikn Jacol:, A. ]j." They were two young
men who had just graduated at Yale College, and had come to

the new country and State of A^'ermont to remain and " seek their

fortunes,''—with the like }mrpose that thousands of Ycrmoniers
have since emigrated to the newer regions of the West. The
class of 1778, in which they had graduated, contained also the

names of Noah Webster, Joel l^arlow, Oliver Wolcoit, Zephaniah
Swift, Uriah Tracy, and others who afierwaj-ds became highly dis-

tinguished. IJoth Smith and Jacob adopted the profession of law,

ijoth deservedly ac(iuircd considerable i.romincnce in the State.

Noah Smith was admitted to the bar of the Superior Court of

tlie State at AVestminster in ]\[ay, 1771); was at the same term

ai>pointed State's Attorney, ;;;•'> tei,>., for Cumberland County,

and was inmieilialcly engagcil in his ofilcial cajuicity in the pro.M;-

cution of a number of tho adherents of New York, who had bo-.-n

concerned in resisting the autliority of the State, and whose con-

viction he jirocured. Having settled in Uennington, he was the

same year ai)poiide!l State's Attorney ibr llenninglon C^untv,

whicli ollice he held Ibr se\eral years, lie wa.s a Judge of the

Supreme Court for live years prior to 1801, and he was also Col-
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lector of the United States Internal Revenue under the adminis-

tration of President Washington, Israel Smith, his younger

brother, read law •s\'ith him in Bennington ; began practice at Ru-

pert, removed to Rutland, and became Governor of the State in

1807. Noah Smith ^\-as born at Suffield, Connecticut, and settled

in Bennington in 1770. lie removed to Milton soon after the

year 1800, where he died Deceml)er 2o, 1812, aged 57.

Stethen Jacob is believed to have been a uativc of SheQicld,

Massacluisetts. Soon after he came to Vermont, he settlctl in

Windsor, v/here lie died in February, 1817, at the ago of CI.

He represented Windsoi" in the General Assembly on several oc-

casions, was one of the Council of Censors in 1785, a member of

the Conslitutioual Couvcntiou of 1703, a State Councillor for five

years, ending in 1800 ; and a Judge of the Supreme Court in 1801

and 1802.

The speech and poem ut the celebration of the victory at Ben-

niiigion August 10, 1778, were i)riuted at llartfordj Connecticut,

-'!





A SPEECH
DELIVEIIKD AT

BEI^N-INGTON
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The committee (consisting of five) chosen by the people wlio

composed tlio audience, return tiicir thanks to ]\Icssi-s. Xooh
Smith and Stei)hcn Jacol)S for their agreeable orations delivered

in commemoration of the ))u(tlc fought at Bennington on the

memorahlc lOtli of August, 1777, and desire a copy thereof f.r

the press.

JONAS FAY,
CJcrh of the Comm'dlre.
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A SPEECH, &c.

The history of America duriiip; tlio last twelve months relates

events favorable to a cle2;rec wiiich has exceeded our c.\]»ecta-

tions, established our independence and astonished the Avorld.

Among which none has been more signal tlian tliat which hajn
])cned on tlic memoralde 16th of Angust, 1777, of which tliis is

tlie anmvwsarv.
The recollection of past events, whether mercilul or arilictive,

often ])roduces a good etTect in the human mind l.iy leading it to

view the operations of that Being by whose permission all judg-

ments arc intlicti'd and to whose l»enignity all deliverance must be
atiri1)uted.

It is presumed that the history of these northern campaigns is

so fresh in the memory of every one |)rescut that a repetition of it

would be neither entertaining or instructive ; therefore, waiving
llic description of the progress of our arms into Canada, and of

tlie defeat and death of the In-avc General ]\rontgomery, wliicli

was productive of tlic most preci})itaut and confused retreat, wo
need only mention that Ticonderoga vras adjudged a pro})er phice

to make opposition.

This being by its natural situation the hey of tlie country, to

maintain it was the determination of every inan who wislicd well

of America.

For more than fourteen months, while tliis was the olject, no
sums were too great to lie cx]>ended and ]\o fatigue too painful to

be endured ; so tluit when tlic third campaign was o])ened, llie

works were so com}»lctcly hnished, tlie storehouses so anij^y sup-

plied with provisions, the lines so sufiiciently manned, and the

whole country so ready to fly to their assistance upon any emer-

gency, that it was thought nothing but the infenuil hands of covn--

ardicc or treachery could have delivered them into the enemy's

possession.

Under these circumstances the people in this dci)artment, m.tt

considering that disap|)ointments are common to mankind in a

state of imperfection, ])ursued their business with no loss security

than diligeni-e.

Ihit a train of evils, which ni this time like a miLditv tonvnt

33
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rushed in ni.ou us, soon discovered bo-\v vain and unscrii.tural it

is to tni>t in fortilications, fur within ci;jht days after Jiurirovnc

ajtpcarcd upon the Lake, lie found fnciins to possess liiiuself or'tln;

forts, wliich laid our nuMierous army lunlcr a necessity of Jlceiui:

before him, and filled tlic wIkjIo country with consternation anil

amaz'jmc'it.

In this condition every l^attlc he attempted was succeeded l.v

victory and every advance he made was conquest.
The inhaLitants of the northern di.-tricts for more than one

hundred miles iu length were obliged to quit every tiiinu- they
possessed, and for subsistence had no other dependence jjut tiK'

Lenijruity of heaven and the charity of their countrymen.
Whenever wo had intelligence from our army it was marked by

defeat and discouragement ; so that some, to their shame be it

spoken, exclaimed, had jior avc ]»ettor submit to any impositioL.>

than to be driven from every thing wc j)Ossess. Xotwithstandiu.r
this town was then esteen.ed an asylum, yet the sai^acity of th-.-

honorable council then sitting at this ])lacc induced them to be
apprehensive of an attack and prompted them to dispatch advices
to the Jieighboring .States for llic purpose of ]»rocuring assistance.

In consequence of v.hieli, General Stark, who was hero to com-
plete the edifice of his glory, arriving from Xew Jlamj^shire at the

head of a deiachment of ihe noble and spirited militia of tliai

State, was welconicd to the connuand. But a special order fur

him to join the maiji body at Stillwater gave rise to new appre-
hensions.

Under these circumstances, intelligence of the enemy's a]»proach
was received. If it bo i»roper to judge of futurity by past event=,
nothing could nowise cxj»eeied but panic, retreating and confu-
sion. But with that magnauimity of Sijul which is ever tlic char-
acteristic of real greaiiie-s, those i>al riots who composed (he coun-
cil at that time, deliberately laid the plan vdiicli their ))enetrution

assured them would Ijc the destruction of the enemy. Having in-

duced General Stark to return, they were indefatigable in adojtt-

ing such measures as miglit conduce to the success of the
cnteriirisc.

A length of time had now elap-ed suflicient for the arrival of a
number of respectable militia from tlie adjacent towns in this

State, and that of ihe Massachusetts. The exertions of the i>eoj*!e

in Bcrkalurc County were extraordinary on this occasion and
merited them particidar honor. In convening, resolution, like

electric ^iiQ^ diU'used itself through the whole i)ody of tlic trooj'S,

while bravery marked the countetKiiic. nnd patriotism i^lowed in

the brca;L ei' every iudi\ I'.i:ui.l.
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"The wi.sc new i)ruileiiC(j Iruiu the \vi>c aoij[uirc,

".Vuil one bruvt^ hero fans anothcr'.s lire."

l'n>in[)tC(l liy tlicir apinx-liciiijions, tlic enemy, liavini-- made clioicc
of the most ailvantatreoiis ground, l.e.^au at tliis time to entioiicli.

i>iit so determined were our forces, that n«^ circumstance of supe-
riority in number, of iierfeclion of discipline, or of iinishod cn-
trencluaents was suflicient to liring discouragement to tiieir view.
Stark gave command, the attack was made, the entrenciniients
stormed, and the enemy defeated. AVhat miracles will lesolution
and perseverance etlect.

That au undiscii»]ined militia, williout the assistance of a sijide
field piece, should, in tlio face of cannon, confront an enemy almost
double in number, and drive them from (heir entrenchment's, marks
the detei-miuation of Americans, and alVords an instance of bravery
witharrr prpcedont in history.

Soon after this the enemy, being reinforced, renewed the attack,
and from the dictates of di^pair fought with pcr.-evering intrepiditv,
which in any other circumstances nuist have l;cen the attaiiuueiit

of their wishes. In this critical moment ihc. arrival of Col. AVar-
ner's regiment, by adding to the spirit of the men as well as to
their numbers, completed the victory. Boast then, ye gasconading
-Hritons, that two thousand of your men can cflect a marcli froiii

Saratoga to Springfield, for this action has evinced that a Stark,
a Warner and a Ilerrick, witli a number of men little more than
half e(|ual to yours, couh! by tlic assistance of heaven defeat your
enterprise upuu t!ie lh>l utlempt, and make two-thirds of your
body jirisoncrs.

]jut J ciieck this language ))Ocause gasconade is no mark of
liravery. 'J'he fame tff this action sprcud tlirough every jiart of
America, and was ju-oductive of the most 5-alutaiy cfiects in rais-

ing the sjurits of our army, Avhich was v.orn out by fatigues and
liardshi])S, and in depressing tho.-c of the enemy which for a long
time had been liusheil v.'ith Victory. This battle being a prelude
to those fought at Stillwater, which were tlie immediate harbin-
gers of IJtirgoyne's resignation, had a }»owerful operation in elVccl-

ing that event, which was really the most memorable and glorious
that ever graced the amuils of Ameiica.

Can it lie thouglit possible that the heroism of a i'cw hiuidred
Green ^fountain T.oys, by being exhibited when the whole coun-
try was depressed by retreats and misfortunes, shovdd efli-et the
resignation of a general who conmiaudcd ten thousand nu-n, and
operate t!ic total dissolution of his army. To the cifects of this

action must be attributed in a considerable degree that series of
success which for i!ie year past has coasianily aliended our arms,
and which has made America so respectable among the nations,
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2G0 First Celebration of tJw Bainington Vie(;nj.

that one of the most [lotcnt luonnivhs in tlio ^vo^ld has not thought
.

it derogatory to court lier alliance.

Tliis'cstablishes our independcnco- and must soon put a period

to the calamities of war. Ayq these the eflects of the battle of

Bennin,ii;tou ? Are tliese the prospects which attend the republic

of America ? Tiien what laurels are due to Stark and those

bold assertors of liberty, Avhose determined resolution and un-

daunted courage eflccted the salvation of their country ?

Lut in a sjteech of this kind it would be impious Jiot to make

ascription of the sublimest praise to that God Avhose Kingdom

is over all. "Had not the Lord been on our f-ide when men

rose up against us, they had swallowed iis up quick." The suc-

cess of that day is not to be attributed to the skill of the oflicers,

and the prowess of the soldiers, but to the interposition of heaven.

That GwaiffT:>tent i-eing who has been plca'^cd to style himself t!io

God of armies, inspired our troops with inti'epidity and directed

their charge in such a manner that opposition could produce

nothing but carnage and inmiediate death.

Those heroes who were active that day were the instruments by

which our deliverance was ellected, but God was the autlior. To
Ilim, tliereforc, let the llrst and most grateful triljute be paid.

As the victory was complete, let the song of praise be sincere and

universal. It becomes all to unite in this glad work, even those

whoso nearest friends were numbered with the slain. By yielding

themselves a sacriQcc to the ilagitious exertions of tyranny, they

discovered a stability of sentiments in the cause of freedom and

sealed it with their blood. It was a custom among the ancients

to canonize those who fell in battle, and to send them immedi-

ately to the Elysian Jiclds. Tiiis was in-oductivc of good cllect

among their soldiers, as it made them Ijclicve that to die in battle

was only to enter upon a more ha]»py state. "It is sweet an<l

glorious to die for one's country," was a maxim which they firndy

believed.

In ligliting, tlie deaili of some is necessary, even on the side of

victory ; and that individual who would Jiot resign his life for the

salvation of his country must lie ])Ossessed of a soid the most par-

tial and contracted. There is, therefore, no just cause of lamen-

tation to those whose friends were slain, for by their deaths our

country was saved. Since that event, the situation of alVairs in

this northern department has been veiy ditlereut. The hurry and

bustle of war arc now succeeded by tlic sweets of tran(iuility and

retirement. Those, who l»y the savage cruelty of the enemy were

driven fion\ their luibitalions, are now returned to a |.eact'ful

and ilouri.-hinL': .»eitlcmei.'t, and instcud of those horrors and dcj.re-

dations which are insei)arable from all Avars, and with which this
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First Cdd>ratioii of the Benninr/ton Victory. 2G1

has been particularly marked, all have now the gloiioiis j.ros-

pcct of a permanent and nninterupted ]ieace. AThcn this takes
place, the necessity of niaintaining so numerous an army will
cease, our currency will again revert to its proper value, and
thousands will resort to this State with designs of making it the
place of their residence ; all the avenues of commerce willbe laid

open, and the inestimable blessings of government established.
Then, if wc may be allowed to to put a literal construction upon
the enraptured prophecy of Isaiah :

" The wilderness and the soli-

tary place sliall be glad for them ; and the desert shall rejoice, and
blossom as the rose."
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A POETICAL ESSAY, &g.

"Wlicrc l>loo(l-l)OU:j;ht fame the glowing sngc inspires,

"NVIierc tliii-.-^l of gluiiwus deiitli the patriot lire.'.

"Who re- future scenes in liappicr prospect ri=:e,

AVlierc griefs arc sootlTd and grating discord Hies,

Springs tlie ricli thonic that wakes the enraptured song

AN'hicli claims an audience of the asscnilMed tlu'ong.

AVlien angry foction rolling ironi afai-

Eurst on our shores, and si)read the ilaine of war,

Iton.s'd finr Columbia with its dread alarms,

And bid her sons indignant rush to arms,

This infant State, wlierc beasts of midnight howlVl,

Hang'd the lu'oad waste and thro' lone deserts prowl'd,

And this fair town where feline monsters stray'd,

]iroke from their dens and on the helpless preyM,

Tlu'ir martial oftering to their country gave,

To share its victories or a glorious grave,

Up-sprung the heroes from their new abode,

Tiispir'd by freedom and by Irccdonvs Ciod,

With heaven-born vigor drove the oppressors fortli.

And crop't the first blown laurels of the north
;

Xor could a tyranfs rago or fetters bind

The nnconquercd Allen's more unconqiiVd mind.

He rose superior to the chills of fear,

]>i-^daining threats, defy'd the nplifted .spear,

^Vhen shilling victory Hushed the adverse fight,

"When war's pale torch displayM a glimVing light,

"When fear our lessening band inspired,

The foe advanced, and l)ack our arms rclir'd
;

AVhen to this trcmlding seat our troops were driven,

Like liosts subdu'd or disapproved of honven.

That dread Supreme who.se thundering terrors rdll.

I);ut from the siorm and ijhvst the guilty fioul,

Mark'd all our ifrief from his briirht thrOnc above.
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2G0-7^^ Firsst Cdehrathn of the Benninrjton Victori/.

Ky\l our distress nnd .sofl('u\l into love
;

Tho, fjc's rasli l)ori=5ting, in fierce aticjer Iierird,

l\)inted tluir fate and our cold bosom clieer'd.

Then from Ins scat sublime sent :>riebael forth

To rouse the ardor of the drooping noitli.

In awful grandeur on the dusky storm
Soon as commanded flen* the ethereal Owm,
Here in mid heaven f^low hov'ring on the wing,
DillusM the ardor that he came to bring.

As by the Eternal's conquering breath inspir'd,

^''igor return 'd and 7-eal each bosom fir'd,

Swift to the Held each blading warrior Hew,
Each took his post and each his falchion drew,
Each here glow'd to meet th" insulting foe,

rio^nlved to fall or give the cnnrjneriiig bio-w.

High o'er the hilh th' ethereal seemed to sail.

And from a cloud suspends the dubious scale.

Where veil'd in darkness near the opposing foe.

Tho signal given, forth rushed the martial train,

Xor mountains, Hoods, or hosts their zeal restrain.

TJieir shining arms a dazzling jiomp display,

Gleam o'er the vale and brighten on the day
;

The adverse legions eye the trembling light.

And Hushed with conquest, rush amid the fight :

Our dauntless troops th" impetuous shock sustain.

Burst through their ranks and multiply their slain
;

Then back recoil like vauquisli'd warriors driven,

XoAV l)lazc afresh as rcinspir'd by heaven.

Xow on the ^ijQ in kaden vttlleys pour.

Xow back on them the thund'ring cannon roar
;

Xow clo^e engag'd the opposing heroes meet ;

Xow Hy their liosts, and ours again retreat.

Tlius long conceal'd the dubious viclijus lay,

Till leugth'ning shades proclaim'd the selling day.
When from our sight the angelic form Aviihdrev,-,"

Up poized the scale and back their squadrons ikw.
(ireat Stark, a warrior from that day, may claim,

AVith the brave Ilerrick. an immortal lame
;

To many more we'd grateful tributes pay
"Who fought, who couqur'd and who bkd that day,

And those firm souls, that new elected banil,

Which forms your Senate our best tluinks demand.
Their persevering minds 'mid thick alarms.

C'o\Ud sway the i>uMic aial iliroct its arms,

And midst the din of war and rough debate
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First Celebration of the Bennimjtoti Victory.

I'ix tlic liini basis of a risiirjj r-tatc.

You liriglit'uiiig orb, who.^^c beams the nations rlu'cr,

Has niark'cl one cia-uit roinul the varicil year

Since those fair prosiiocts iirst approachoil the siLrht

Which c^rcotour wontVi-ing eyes with pleasing light,

AVhen sec tierce (.liscord ecaso, see treason bleed,

Sec war's rough tuinult end, au<l [x.ace succeed.

Astouish'd strangers eye the new born state

AV'here Chittenden presides in each debate,

AVhose patriot mind no selfish views can charm.

And whose mild bosom gen'rous passions warm,
Ueneath whose eye see science stretch her wing.

Cheer the lone waste and make the desert sing.

And heaven at last, tho' long it seems to IVnwu,

On its own sons coufer a laurel crown.

When war's rough genius llrM the angry jjlain,

I5a<le orphans Aveep and parents mourn their .-lain.

Uade sorrowing thou>ands eye the empurpl'd lichl

"Where slaughter rag'd, in various forms reveaFd,

"Where countless warriors left their parting breath,

And many a hero swcHM the tide of death,
,

AVe make a solemn pause to mourn those dead

"Whose fame shall live tillgroatful liearts are lied ;

"Who, to defend an injur'd, bleeding land,

l)ur"d bleed themselves at heav'n-s severe conniuind.

AVc mourn tlieir fall, yet joy they once wej-e here.

To show their country what they held most dear.

Heroes thus bravely iidliug we deplore.

Yet hail them welcome to the immortal shore I

Here blameless envy might with justice cry,

'^ Oh ! could 1 virtuous live, and like them die."

Eacrh matron, too, with ancient Sparta's dame,

AVhoso son for freedom bled, might thus exclaim :

"For this I birlh to that young warrior gase,

That he l)y falling might a country save."'

Yet such rough lirnn\cs.> wc but seldom tind.

And tenderness adorns the female mind.

One sympathetic tear we'd now impart

To sooth the parent's and the orphan's heart.

Console the widow and th' alllicled maid

Whose dearest bliss beneath the dust is laid.

Fi)r yon who wail a tender ullspring dead,

WliDse Sons for freedom fought and nobly lib'd.

You, whose eompaniuiis met the faial sjieai-,

Wc greatly mourn and drop the friendly tear.
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268 First Cdehratiniof the Bennhujton Vietonj.

For you, fair virgins, who in lioauty's bloom
Fade into grief ntid wear a haddcniiig gloom,

In secret languish antl your jiains approve,

Melt in distress and mourn your haple.'<.s love,

AVe feel, Ave feel for you the tendorest pain,

And lloods of softne.^s rush through every vein I

I'ut stop ! too fiist these piercing sorrows roll,

And spread a gloom o'er every feeling soul.

Xow led by fancy, burst the lilms of night.

To future scones extend the plea:<ing sii^ht,

Survey the paths your unborn sons shall tn.-ad

Wlien you're forgot and their's, when you are dead,

AVhcu Al!)ion\s less'n'd host shall disappear,

Ilor rage grow mild and calm Columljia's fear,

When the fair olive s]i;dl hor branch ONtend,

And long lost peace again from heaven descend,

"When lleets for tradlc skim along the tide.

Heave to our shores, or in safe harbors ride,

"Where with soft smiling commerce they in)j>;;rt

Th' ensnaring vices of each distant court,

"Where pamp'r'd lux'rics with malignant l)reatii

Invade our shores and spread a moral death.

Internal sweetness and domestic case

Here fix their gentle reign and spread the charnjs of peac,

Xo tyrant here shall dare erect his throne,

Xo griping landlord wake th' opprcssed's groan,

Xo cringing minion be for tiatt'ry fed,

Xo menial slave a haughty master dread,

Xo hateful monster supplicate defense

AVho boasts his spoils of artless innocence.

])Ut injur'd virtue sinking in distress

Fly here for safety and obtain redres^.

Xo jarring feuds revive the martial Hame,

Or war be known Init as a tran>ient name,
><o tender matron feid the pangs of fea.r.

Or melting virgin drop t!ie [)arting (ear,

Xo m(jurning consort of her fate comi-lain.

Or lisping infant Aveej) a parent slain,

]>ul gentle friendshi[) spread her balinv uing
"While nnisic softens from the ti'cuddiiig string.

Each youth excel in every nolde art,

Taste the pure blessings of an honot heart,

J)isdain the follies iif a vicious age.

And spurn deceit and nieanne::.> from tin- slage,

X'or dare permit the polish'd tongue to speak
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First Ct'h:hration nf the Bennington llclori/. •201.>

What ^vake.s a blu.sli on virtue's ino.lcst chock,

Or yickl assifttajicc with nialiciou.s joy

To bhist tlie lair and innocence destroy,

But taught hy lieavcn their generous aid extend.

Protect tlie helpless and the weak di'fend.

Nor these alone th' cnraplur'd tho'ts insj.ire.

]}ut fairer charms tin; glowing bosf'in lire.

The heaven-born sweetness and an angel mind,
With beauty's soft excess to sweetness joined,

]Jy wisdom taught the just distinction know
'Twixt worthy merit and the llutt'ring beau,

They scorn those vulgar arts that fools luirsue.

And stem the tide of custom to I>r true.

There conscious virtue holds her gentle reign,

And knows no liar ])ut that of causing nain.

To these blest scenes our fondest hopes exten;!,

AV'hen discord llits and haled faL-tinn^ cu<l.

Long peaceful year.- in c;dm succc-siou roll.

And love of wisdt.m animates the whole
;

Art and rcfineineiit Avake and spread their ch;irnis.

The youth in letters shine as now in arms,

When man}- a fair adorns the [loIi-^liM page
That beams instruction o'er the ri.->ing age,

When warring sexes lay their arts aside

And take fair virtue for their guilllrss guide,

AVhcU worth and grandeur in our bosc.iu shine.

And age ami youth in sacred chorus join,

Where none shall court the rich unpoli.-lad elov.n.

On nee(]y merit cast a sneering frown.

Sj>urn from their j.reseiicc the dejected poor,

Or send the luingry fainting from their door,

15ut heaven-born freedom :<pread her witle domain,

-Vnd peace and justice unnKdested leign.

Cold poverty shall tly nor want ajipi'ar,

]>ut liealth and plenty every bosom eheer.

The blooming mead, the hill and fertile plain

Yield a rich l»Iessing to th' indu^trit>us swain.

The fatal .steel de.strv)y the noxious weed,

.Vnd blu.-^hing orchanls to their place succeed,

The trackless waste, the rough uncullur'd soil

And desolation's ?,elf be seen to smile.

Where beasts of prey once found a safe al)odi'

liise the lair temples of the inmiorlal (i'(>d ;

Where suiiers[i;i..n"s /.ea! o!i.-cii;-'d tlie (i;.y,

Truth mieontesled shine with piercing ray
;
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Wliorc savage i-iioranco Iiclil licr muliiigl.t rci.v'n,

And bouii.l wlioU: nations in Iiur i^'luoniy cliaiii,

L'nniiml)ci-otl ajjres these bli-^t i^(oue.s reveal,

To guide the i)ublie and tlie private weal.
Point to fair virtue her unl>eaten road,

And mark with censure hated foes to tJod
;

JJid scienee rise and stretch lior brighfnin- wand.
To dash out darkness from this blissful land.
Xone of that impious race shall then remain,
AVho bend the gospel to increase their gain,
AVho point to lieaven a new and nearer wav
In unknown paths make erring mortals strav.

Avoid election as a theme too high
;

Who preach up works, but pass repentance by.
Leave faith untaught, or to one sect continM,
And danni the rest as heretics and blind.

IJut fair religion warns the hoary sage,
And lib'ral tho'ts inspire the visin-^ age,
Pure gospel truths in full meridian blaze
To gray liairs, wisdom, and to infants praise.
Far distant climes the blissful tidings greet,
Hough, boistci-ous sects in lieavenly union meet.
Swift gathering crowds in listening cluster.s throng.
And hang impatient on the speaker's tongue,
"While the calm teacher marks the glorious way.
That leads to mansions of eternal day.

Fix IS.
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1766.





l^XI^LANATOIJY NOTES.

A'krmoxt State Librakv,
j

^[oiitpclicr, August 2o, 18TU.
\

Tm: hook, whicli is suUsumtially rcjoodueed i!i the piigcs fol-

lowing, lias hccii in this li'irnry many }\'iu-s. Tho tillv, '• Oroeii

Mouulain r>oys' Petition (o tlio King, 17<i7,'' was iilaccJ upon its

liai-k liy llcury Stevens, .If., (see note following.) Tlic volume

is ti small sized quarto and coutains oigliteen petitions, and iifteeu

powers of attorney, with tlie autographs of their signers.

All the petitions and all the powers of attorney are printed,

and so are alike with the exception of a few erasures and inter-

lineations of little inipojiauce. The whole number of signers is

six. hundred and twenly-foui'.

It was, donlitless, the intention to have each man sign a prli-

tiou, and al>o a j)0wer of attoiney ; and this design was as nearly

carried unt as possible : anil so each name is here given as though

signed to a jiclition iiinl ;)No to a power of attorney, not^\ilhstand-

ing there a few nainrs whic-!i are iVunid on hut one instrument.

I'iic lumics upon each separate pt.'tition and corresponding

jtowci' of atlorne}' are designated as those of Signers of retition

and Power of Attorney, No. 1, Xo. 2, Xo. o, Ac.

The succeeding notes of Henry Stevens, Jr., and Gov. Hall,

wi-ittcn upon the lly leaves of the hook, render the volume more

valnahle and give its history. A further account may he found

in the Ktrrl// Uisfnn/ of J^-rmo/if, jmhlishcd hy Gov. Hall, since

his note (>f ^iilari'h, lSi»-S, was written.

CiiAULE.^ 1\i;i:d, Suifc Lihrdrim.

35
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IIEXRY STEVENS' XO'J'E.

TfiKS^E Petitions l.y the Green :Moimtaiii IJoys were Ibiiiid l.y

me ill 1S42, on one of my antiquarian excursions from Yale Cui-
logc, wliilc mousing for unconsidered trifles, in tlic old Johnson
family inansion, at Stratford, Ct., among the papers of William
Samuel Johnson, of Siamp Act notoriety, and subsequently Presi-

dcnt of Columbia College. He acted as agent in London of the
settlers of the New IJampshirc Grants in 1707, and died in 1811),

aged 02. These Peliiiuii^ were scattered among a large quantity
of old i)apers, books and }.anq)hlets, in old barrels, stored in the
garret. 1 brought together all the copies I could find. I'robablv
a lew are lost. ^h. AVm. Samuel Johnson, the son, who died four
years after, in October, 1840, aged 8-3, seeing the great interest I

took in them as a A\M-monter, kindly gave them to me. Peiurn-
ing with them to Yale College, I arranged and had them !)ound.

Afterwards 1 dei)osiled the volume witli my father, IIkshy Sti:-

VEX^;, of .r>arnet. Antiquarian. J low it drifted from his collection,

and boeame the right volume in the riiiht place, or what had be-
come of it, my father could never tell me. I am glad, however,
to-day again to see it, wfter more tlian a (piarter of a century, and
am not now disjiosed to in(piirc into or trace out its wanderings.
Tin: A'kumont Stati-: LinnAiiY is the pioj.er jdace for it, and hoij
vtai/ if rrni'iin hen'.

Written in the Vermont State Libiarv,
}

this 7th day of .\ugust, l8t;'J. *

\

IIenhv Stkvkns, (J. yi. ]}.,

of 4 'J'ral'algar S(juare, London.
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GOVERXOIl IJALL'S NOTE.

;

TfiR Petitions and I'owei-s of Attorney licrc l.ound togotiicr

I
were taken to England }>y Caj.!. Saiiiuol ilol.inson, as A«rent of

I

the settlers on the Xew llampsliirc Grants. Mr. Robinson saih-d

I

from Xcw York Pceembcr 25, 17GG, on board the same vessel

I

with William Sanuiel Jolinson, who went out as Agent for the

I

Colony of Connecticut. He was also employed by the settlers to

j

assist :Mr. Robinson in obtaining relief from the Crown. On reach-

I

ing London, it was deemed advisaldc to prepare and substitute

I

for these another petition, stating the case of the settlers more in

detail, whicli was signed by Mr. Robinson in tlicir behalf, and
l.rcicnted to the King. :Sh: Robinson died in London, Ojtobcr
i!T, ITtH. These ].apers were found by Henry i^tevcns, Jr.,

i

among those of the deceased :sh-. .Johnson, at Stratford, Con-
'

necticut.

I

Monipelier, Maivli, 18GS.

;
IlfLAND ILvi.L.
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To the KING'S ^[o?t Excellent M A J E S T Y

.

7'h(' ILnnhlc Pilllim of the several SuhH'.rU'crH hereto^ Your

M</Jrf!t//''s J)[oHt Loyal SxO>jcd^s

Shcwelli to Yoiu- Majesty
;

^;^'P"^^^M•^1^^''11AT "We obtained at consideiulile Expenec of

V?!-^^^-— "^ ••' V.Hir Mnj(>sty's Governor of the Province of

^V>^ T f'?^ Xi'ir-J/((n)pi<hirc,, Grants and Patents for more

^Sfi! li$t ^^^'^'^ ^'^^ IJnndred Townships in the "Western

^0i^"^C3>^ Parts of the said supposed Province ; and Ijcinir

T-'isM^XU-^j^ aliout to settle the same., many of Us, and others

of Us, having actually planted Ourselves on the same, were disa-

grocably sur])rized and ])revented from going on witli the furtlier

intended Settlements, by the News of its having been determined

l)y Your Majesty in Council, That those Lands ^vere within the

I^-ovincc of iVc^r-l'./rZ-; and by a Proclamation issued Vty Lieu-

tenant Governor Coldkx, iu Conserpicnce thei-cof forbidding any

further Settlemeut until Patents of Confirmation should l)e ob-

tained from tlio Governor of Xcic-Yurk. AVhereupon We ap-

l)lied to the Governor of said Province of Xrw-York, to have tlic

same Lands confirmed to Us in the same ^^fanner as they lui'l

been at lirst granted to Us by the Governor of the said Province

oi'Ketv-JLimjjsItu:' ; when, to Our utter Astonisliment, "We found the

same could not l>e done, without our paying as Fees of Ollice for

the same, at the Pu\te of Twenty Five I*ou)ul'<, Ncic-York -Money,

e<[ual to about Fovrtein I'oionh Sterling, for every Thousand

Acres of said Lands, amounting to about Time Ilitmhrd >ind

Thirfij VouniU Sterling at. a ^fediuni, for each of said 'J'ouu-

sliij)S," and which will amount in the Whole to about Xo:),0(H.)

Sterling, be>id<_'s a C^iit-rcnt of Tivo Sh'dlluii^i and jSir J'oicr

St(.'rling, for cscry lliunhcd Acres of said Lands; and which

being utterly luiable to do and perform, A\'e fuul Ourselves re-

duced to the sad Necessity of lo.-ing all our past Expence and

Advancements : and many of Us of being nnluced to ab>olute

Poverty ami Want. Iia\inL' exjiended Our All iu making saiil Set-

tle nu'ut.-.

Whereupon Yonv Pctitionei's beg Leave most Humbly to

ubser\e,
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1. That ^v]leu Wc apj)liod for nnd ol.taincd said Grants of
said J.ands, the same ^vorc and liad l.coii at all Times fullv under-
stood and repnted to lie and l.c within the said Province of X»'>r-

JLnnpshh-e, and well within the Power of the Governor of that
Province to grant: So that Your Petitioners humblv hope tliev
arc c-inital.ly entitled to a Confirniation of tlie said Grants to
tlieni.

2. Thc^i^aid Grants were made and received on the moderate
Terms of Your Petitioners paying- as a Quit-rent One Shilling
only, Proclamation ^loney, equal to Nine Peni'e Sterling per
Hundred Acres; and which induced Us to undertake to "settle
said Townships thronghout, and thereby to form a full and com-
j>actcd Countjy of People, whereas the imposing the said Two
Shilling.'^ i\nd Six J\u<x Sterling jjcr Hundred Acres, will occa-
sion all the more rough and uni.rofilablc Parts of said Lands not
to l.c taken up

; but Pitclies, and the more valuable Parcels onlv
to be laid out, to the uttei- j.reventing the full and proper Settle-
nicjit of said Country, and in the Whole to the lessening Your
Majesty's Pevenue.

o. .V'our humble Petitioners eonceive, tliat the insisting to
have large and very exorbitant Vcq^ of Oiliee to arise and be
computed upon every Thousand Aeies in every 'J'ownsln'p of Six
or jierltaps more :\[iles s(piare, and that avIic'u one Patent, one
Seal, and one Step only of every Kind, toward the comi)leting
such I'atents of Confuiuation resjiectively, is necessarv, is witli^
out all reasonable and equitable Founda'tion, and nuis't and will
necessarily terminate i?i the totally jtreventing Your Petitioners
obtaining i!ie said P;inils, and so the same will fall into Hands of
the Picli, to be taken np, the more valualdc Parts only as afore-
said, and those perlia])s not entered ujion and settled for manv
\cars to come; whih^ Your Petitioners with their numerous and
helpless Families, will b<' obliged to wander far and wide to fuid
wIkm'o to jilant themselves ih)W!i, so as to be able to live.

Wheronpon Your Petitioners most humbly and earnestlv prav,
that Y'onr ^Majoty will be graciously pk-ased to take their dis-
tressed State and Condition into Y<iur ]i(n-al Consideration, and
order that "We have Oiu- said Jiands conlirmed and quitted to Ts,
on such reasonable 'JVrm-, and in siicli AVay and ?^Ianncr, as
Your ;Maiesty shall think lit. Further, \Vc beg Leave to say, that
if it might bo eonsistent with Yoiu- Majesty's Jvoyal Pleasure, We
shall esteem it a very great Favour and irapjuness, to have said
Townshij.s ]iut ami coMtiniK'd uiuh-r the Jurisdiction of the Gov-
fiiiiiK'ni of ihe said I'n.-. ince «.r X> ic-JLonps/iin-, as at the lirst,

a< evn-y l-'molument and Conveni.'iie.' botli pnblick and private,
ate ill YoMv IVtiiiouers" Imnible Opinimi, clearly and strongly

ou
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On the >'i(le of such Connection with said KciV'llainpaliirc Prov-

ince. All Avliich Favors or snch and so many of them as to Your
Majesty sliall seem meet to i^-rant, AVe hnmhly ask ; or tliat Your
^fjijesty will in some other "Way grant Jkdicf to Your Petition-

ers ; and they, as in Duty hound, shall ever pray.

Dated in Xew-Kngland, November, 170G. And in the Seventh

Year of Jllx M<ije-ifi/''s Jieiijn.

S(j





mm^mmmmmmmmmmmmm
I'OWEll OF .VrTOUXEY.

"ll/'E tlte .^ub^crilK'is ri-oiaictwi-s au*.] Chiiiiiants in :ind oT ^uii-

^ T dry Townships, lately graiitca l.y (^overnoi- AVentwouth,

Ml llic Wcstoni Pints of the "then supposed Vioy'inco o^ Xrc'-JLiinp-

!<Jiirc, do hereby fully impower Our trusty Friends and fellow

]\irtners in those Interests, Saiiuid. Jloh'insim, Esq ; Ebcnczrr Coh-,

Jen-miah FrcmJi, Benjamin Ferris, SaniKcl Jlinti/rrfonl, Fbemzer

Fis/c, John Brooks,' John Shrrrcr, Saniud Keep, PartriJje

ThaUher, Mraham Thompsnn, F.'hrard Bin-line/, Benjamin

Tuirnse>ul, Tunis Wortman, Peler Vlapj>er,J"hn lJurlin>/, Jo>:r/Ji

llallet, Thomas Hicks, E<i\; and Barid Maltheirs, Ksq : for Us

and in Our IJehalf and Stead, to take and ])Mrsne all and every

needful and j.roper Measure and Step, hy Application to His

^Majesty or otherwise, to obtain a full Conlirniation to Us of said

Laiids, on such reasonable Terms as may be ; hereby jri-antinir to

them and to any and every three or more of thorn, full Towers of

Sub>^titution. Witness our Hands, in KeicJ-Jni/lanJ, Novemler,

ITtJG.
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Xunn'S »f tlf Si'jiur.i <>/ th' />tu;ioinj Petltkn and Poivcr «f

Attornej.

Xo. 1.

Khono/AT Colo, Sunri Itoliiii-uii, Jr., Ili-nry AVnlhiidjo.-

Sain'l WattTs. Silas liuliiusuii, .laiius liifokenriiii;!'.

FrL't'u'ift C'uli'. Daiiiil S.-ott. 'J'liuiuas Smith,

I'aikrr L\>k', Zcphaiiiali llolmu.-, .l.-soph ]Iul)in.soii,

Mills Slv, Tho-. llfiKlcis.m, (JitliM.u Spencer,

iMi"4 Si:t'in-..r. Kiiiatlian llul)1)i'l. .loliu Suiirh,

.laro?) :^hir>li. Klkaiiah IT. Slilcv, Samuel Alwooil,

[MaehirMertiii, Coi-iulius ('a<lv,
"

Xatliaiiirl irolmes,

Kliabod \\\>t..Jr.. Zeeirii llarwouil, Saiii"! jrimt.

John ']'ium1.1e. J.enard K«>l>iiisun, Xalh. Speiieer,

Edward Fit>;inm,.iiv, IJeimjidi S(t)ry, Sam'l Tiil.>,

Moses l;.>l)iii<nn, John Smith, Jr., Daniel ^Mills,

Khenezer \Vo..d, Tcire Ilai wood, Xallianiel llolmi s. ,Ji-.,

Xatliau Clark, Kohcit Coehi-.n. Sen., [sra.d llurd,

Jaeol. Hide, lioberL (.'.xhri'ii, Jr., Jonathan Carpenter,

Jonathan r'a>tman, Sam I'mun, -liin'r, Xath;iu (Jlark, Jr.,

-llenrv Wallnidue, Eli.sh Xohle, J5enjamin Corey,

Jedediah Merrill. Amos Leaeh. iJenajah IJmle,

John Fas,-ei. Jnn.. Oha.liah Xol)Ie, Jonathan Seoil,

Jos,. oil ^\'i.•k\vire. :Mo~es Corl)iii. Eliciiezer Ilol)iir--on,

Josri.h Kndd. lehahod AVesl, Jolm rass.-tt,

Jonailian SeoU. Jr.. Ituftis JIakon. Stephen l"ay.

Josiidi Full' r. :Matthia> (.'<'hl;. Samuel Cutiler,

Fel)l)eu.s Armstroiii:-. Isaah Carpenter, Sam'l Seott.

Timothv Pratt. Jehahud Cross. 15, nj. A\'arn«'r. -

Joseph WillouL'hliv, Justins Olin, ]>anieM\ arner, -

Flij.di Stoiw ' ' John liurnum, Jolm 'Warner,

-

I'.li'sha ri. I'd, (o-orun' Fcn-ree, Seth AVarner, -

Jonatiian Fa^-.il, Al.illu'r AValdo. Wei-ht Hopkins,

Simeon llarmoa. D.ivid Ulak.l.e. Sf.p'aen Hopkins,

Jos.'ph iJiehaid-on, Zaruhabel Matrr>on, Jsaai- 1/nvianee,

John Corev. Sam'l I'raM, Jediah Deney,

Jo>eph Jlal-l-rr. lleiij. AVlii;.ph\ Isaac Serls,

Jostph Smith. Sammd Satlord, Sam'l Adams.
Xat!riJ.)iekiu-on,:M.l)., Sila- i'ratt, John JJurnam. Jr.

Tin: h'Wnciiij U " list of tJ,>- Jnhaf-if,in'.s •>/ Poinud who an

all I'll (hi: f/'of.

(Tlii.-' ii.-t 01 vju\if is ;iii)»cii'U'>l to i-ctilion Nj. 1, :iti-l i.-^ iu ono li,ui.l-writiii..'.l

ScllilludM.n. Calel. Kavimlds. Klijali AVooleutl,

Dir.'ek Smith, .Vl.rahain .lae -h J>anM>n, Al)raham IJass,

V<a Ah'.r. Fetter l{oI)ards, Xoahl'ratt,

I'etter I'avne. Isaae Whah-v. Foran.r Cry.

l.uke Varurnum. Theoph.ls Whahy. John (J.-or-e kre/er.

James Arelu-r. Ch..r!- Wri.;!.!. Woolrod kri-^ r.

John A'anernr.iu. Juhn 1):>!'..., Cn>i.en J)ull.
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Andii'W Burns, Jsiiac A'anarnuin, "Withcrly Wittani,
Fnincis I'.iinis, ])avid I'criu'o, Jcriincah (iardiicr,

Mathcw Funl Timotliv r.vowv, Klv XuhiN.
I'oetiT rnr.-buii:. Kiios (Irovcr, ,I<.siah N<.1).;1.-.

Daviil Carey, K[)hriaiu Mallery, ])anK'l I^uco,

Taiil Gaiduii-, Joseph "NVilliaius .laiiu's L'urlis.

.\ratlicvv Kaii.lal. George (ianliur, IMuanl Ilieks,

Elisha Canl. Goorgr Canliicr, .Tur., (Jeor-e Jlieks,

-UcnJ'm lUiires, Jknoiii i'enniutir, Saiiiiul Aiidcr.->t n,

InMij'in lJayiiol<ls, .Tanu's I'uller, lieiij'm firover,

Daiiicireree. AVilliain llaywarti, (Jeorge Milehcl,
(Jcorge 13akei-, Andrew Alger, James Perigo.
Jonatlinn C\n\\. ]>enj"in Gardner, John AVills(jn,

Dan Jlovvlet, -r,oaVl5i-..<ikens, :Mo.-.os Oni-ted,
John I'dakelv, ]'hilip JJnu.ken^. Khene/.er AVri-ht,
Ju>eph Milhr, Jon. illian Wright. la-vi West,
James ])rap.r. Jo.-ei)h (iailop. b^annud Water?. Jiiu"

Kpliriam liurlin'jr^anio, David ISIalU'ry. Joshua IJuyiiolds.

Michel JJnning, lilczor Mar.-h.

Xo. 2.

James Owen, Joel lioed. i:h<h ^^tr<>n•-,^

David Valianee, Elias lieed, Jr.. Samuel Ghipmau,
Jsamucl Tousley, Jnn.. Eliiihalet Owt-n, Ueman Alien.
Abner AVoodwarlli, (iideon Kellogg, Thomas Cliipman.
Josejdi Jlanchet, William i lam'. Jonathan Cliipman,
Amos ]3ii-d, Samd Key-. JJevnold Marvin.
Andrew Scjuier, D.uiirl Keed. AaVon Owen, Jr.,

lioswell Steel. David Stevens. Jonathan Jlall.

IJuluii' A\'liite, Andrew Jh-ownson, Jabez Kevs.
David Cnvrn. John Seovil, Jolm Cliipman.
Elijali Skinner, J)aniel Cole, AViliiam Mareh.
Elias Keed, Kbene/.er llanchet,

Xo. y.

Charles Ihurall, Elisha Sheldon. Ju'r. Odel S.puiM-,

Sanri Elmore, Appleton Jhirnham, Joseph llradley,
]>airi Griswold. Thomas Porter, Tinuithv I'an'j-orn.
David iln!f,,nib. Jr.. riienihas Spauld,-n, Williain Jhirrall.

Daniel Ilnpkins, Henry Si^aulden, Charles Ihirrall. Ju"r.
Utdien Squire, KusscU Jhinl, Jonathan ilurrall,

Timo H<i!e(>mb, Thomas JJariiey, Ovid JUirrall.

Isaac Kellogir,

Stiles Curtiss, IJeaeh Tomlin'-on, Jolm Woosler nndi
Nathan l)ird-ey, J)aiiiel Jndson, Samuel I lockings
Abner Ju-l^on, Jo.-eph Uird-.-v . ruiih'r 'J'lioneas Woodier,
Eraneisllawlev.rurch'r of Dain.l IllmMee, I>ra. I John-on.
ofCidrou \Vhe.;ler, A-iir J itdsoM. uuder Joseph llojbn.ok.

Jo-..ph 'J'oHdin.M.n. Jol,ii .Maliary. Kli.athan Lake.
Jos. TomliuMjii. riueli'r Enke Suimner-^, Thomas French.

of John Heeeher.
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A^zur Toinliii-^oii \iiiik-r .T.>ii:illi;m -ludsini, .lolm >r<>-s,

Mcimjiih l)i.kiii<.)ii, .7riLini;ili I'MMnlsIcc, AVilliaiii I'cii.!l.t.)ii l.y

Ap^iir Tnmliii.soii uiiiIlt .f<«Iin l>f:uil>ke, Kdiiioiiil I'dnllctuii.

,J„liii lli.k\ • Homy Curt i>s, Jnlm IJr.M.ks.

Silns (.'urli~s uii<lt;r Kilinund (_'mli.--s, Jonatliau Jiukuu.

Edimiiid Lavcuwoith. Zecluuiuh Tou)liu-on. Jr

Joseph S.inforil,

Xalhaii Saiif-'i-d.

SteplK'ii Saiit'ord.

.famos Saiit'ud.

Joseph Sanrord. dun
Saiiuud }!arl<>\v.

James Harlow.
Jahe/. J'.arluw,

Xalhaiiicl ilailou.

Xo. o.

Xalhll. IJarlk't.

Peter Faiivhihl,

I'heii'r (Tteen,

Win. (.iieen,

dames (uav.
William I laukv
.T..1. JJartiam,
"\Vm. Idvesay,

A In am. lioUl,

Zahnon Hull.
.Selli Sanund Smith.
Danll. IJeet-.

IJeiijamin Ilrets.

.lu.hua Hall.

d..shu;, Hall.dum..
J[e/.ekiah Sanlonl,
(Jershommor JIuu-. Jr..

Scth Saiduid.

Xathaui.d IMuard-.
Thomas M,!llIi.'W<.

Stephen Matthews,
Sl.'phen rp>oii,

CJideou Matthews,

x<>. <;.

(,eni-e XifliMl..,

J..Mpli P.. a.-h.

•Sanm.l ll-.li,

Israel \Vo...lwMid,

Kpliraim Wmii.T.
.lunallun Paiduiii

Ahijah W'urn. T,

William Xkhuh.

Xo. 7.

Thomas Clapp.
Caleph rioMVel!
elaims uiid«'rSji.!i-c

Timothy Seymoiii-. .)i

Jared ilie,

Tim i(hy Scam mv.

Junr.. ;!d,

Timuthv Lee,
Kliakiii'i Hall.

E[)hr.iiiu Tultle.

Seth l.-M\

Amos J.ce,

Timolhv Sevmnur.
puivha'^ed of J.-hu;

Stantcii.

Parlvi.l-e Thaeher,

Xo. S.

A I.el nine, Samuel Canlield.

X.-hle llino.

John P.ne.vnxm,

William tiodd.
Kl.en.-/.r lI-.L-hki^-

Isiae llit<h.-.„k.

Israel IJaldwin,

John Carinu'lun.

Ju'njamin Kastman.
David Keiiiv,

Sanuhl (om^ti'ik.

Xo. ;i.

J.>sr[>h Ferii-,

Thomas Weller,

luMiJamin (iaylaid.

Amos Posiw'iek,

Zadok Xot.lr.

Joseph Fi'iri-', Juni
Sandl. F.-ni--.

Daniel P..»twi(k, Ji

John .M. lOwen.

Zr. liatiah Feiii^^

Oliver Warner."
Thomas Xohle.
.M.el Camp,
rapt. J..seidi C.tnruld.

Martain Wurun.
I>aae llo^twi. k.

Iteuhcn iJooih.

l-aa»- Canli. Id.

Dol.-ou Wh.M !.-,.
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No. 10.

.lolm Akin.
Uciiju. F.Tiis. Jr.,

Klisha Akiiu
'J'liouKis Akin,
Joliii Tripi.,

•laiiirs 'J'ii)i]»,

(;i(M((.ii (iillonl,

X:»tliMn S..ulr,

AiUDs Xoillirui),

.lo^Iiua Dakin.
Simon Dakiii,

.la.-ob Ilavilaii.l,

William llavilainl,

AVilliam Davi.-

Daiiit'l Chasf,
(it'.)i-.' Soiilo,

,Iulm II. .a-,

Jul 111 Jloa-,

Saiiui(>l Co;.',

ICiia.s I'almi r,

iMMija. ]*\-iris,

DavulAkiii.
J':i..«tK-/i

.loliii ( 'amioii,

I'riiir,- ir.uvlaiwl,

XatlianiL'l St.'Vt-i

Zoljiilou l-'cn-is.

I'ra.sl.

Xatliaiiicl IFuni

.T.math. Akin,
Josiah Akin.
Klijah J)oty,

Jk-nry ]>avis,

Ilcnry (.'liasc,

.Tolni Soulc,
Xalhan Siuilr,

Daniel \Vin-,

Jonathan Mosli
Davi.l J'alm.T,
Slcphni l''i(jl<l,

Joiin Jloa-,

raiil lloa-.

John C'oiurll,

>io. 11.

.luseph (,'orne'll, ]>rniai iifll.

James F\'rri.-<,

John Fcriis,

Samll. Sli-inu'hani.

IJouj'iiHavilan.l.

Thomas Jlaviiami,
Jacoh Siiydam,
J>aniel iJowne,
John L'urnelJ,

Xo. 1-2.

IMatlu'U' Franklin,
I)avJ<l Huul. Jnnr,
Tlu'ophilus Hum.
Jonaliian Foulci-.

JltMiry Coulanl,
^Varon <)iiiiil>v,

rlanirs ]''o\\ Irr,

E<l\vai-(1 MurlinLT. Junr.,

liiihard lUirlin'^,

J Ilalloek.

John V.rmilve,
Petm- lluL'.irefor.l,

t^anuu'I Tridwi]!,
Abram (luion.

Xo. i:

llirhar.l V.'u.Milmll

ThoiiKis M'illmott>
Jonalhau r.\mau,
XaiJitali J)agS^'t^

Davi.i Au^iin.
l>aa.- DMoiiiiir.

Jouallian .Mix,

Daniel L\
S.amll. Ai
.Samll. Hi-

Xo. 14.

Kliakim Hall, lor ten ri-liN. John Austin. <.ue lli^ht imrchaMMl
John Hulls, one Ki.jhi.'j'ui eht-.-l of of Ahraliam ]%-rker.

AmI Hreih,
~

Daniel Clark, one Kiuhl.

C'aleh Merriman, om- Ui>,'ht, Denjaniin Kic-e, one Ki^lil,

Jared Fee. one Ki^'hl. IsaaV Halsey, one Kiu'ht.

iMiijamin ].e\vis. one l!i'4ht, Samuel Jearom, one Ki.u'hl,

IsaaV Hall, nine Ki','hts.
^

Ahel Anstiii, one h'i-lit,

lu uhen Fiovse, one Kiixht. John Ives, one J{ii:hl.

.loiiii Au-lin. his Uiirhl, ( 'al-'h ( ulvc^r, two ii^hl<.

John Au-Uns, one Fighl.
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^'o. 15.

Sanuiol Uun-^oifoid, AViU'm Banio.^, Juu'r, Kluafliaii Hall.

.Tames I'ottor, William Gidiliiii^'s, Soth llall.

Nathaniel Setlve. .iMseph (iifl(liii2;s, Stephen Ifiill,

Klijah Sill, " .lolm "Winir. " Hayncs Slautonl.

•laiiK'S M.VJ01-. .Toliri Moriioii.s, Andrew Sturgis,

Aaron ]'rinilh\ Sanmcl AVaMo, GeoiL'c JJurr,

AK'xand-r Steward. .Tr.. Ui'iijanicn Elliot, William JJariics,

i:iiliu Alarsli, .Juli'u Jloa;:::. ,]u"r, Edmund Hawse,
I )aniel ^^farsli, Andrew ^^IovIkhh, Thomas Drouk,
.lohn ^rai'.sh. .Tfdin ;Mac Cordy, lienjamiu Eliot,

Samuel ^vfarsh, Samuel Oh)istet"l, Josiali llunccerlord,

Kent Wriirht, .Tames Stewart, That for.l JJonies,

J.rdd..nUiek. Daniel Cone, ])an Towner.
Leddol ]5iiek, ,Tr., DanielJ^rin-lle. Will. Cavlard TTuhhel.
.Tohn (iorham, Alrxuuder Sievvait, IM.a^cr irul)l)rll,

Thomas J)oiiuIas. AViiliam JJeek, ]")ennis Ihihhell,

Samuel I>ran, -Tohn iNFcCoal, Epliraim ITul.I.ell,

Tho!nas Xorllironp. (.'ivau Jlumrerford, Thoma.s (iold.

SU'plhu r.arns. Daniel i'rindle, .1 un..

Xo. 10.

Paul Yeats, Azariah Trait, Silvenas Oshoi-ii,

Denjamin Seelve. Elie/er TliennDson. l'".liiilielet A\ hitllesey,

Xoah WadhamV. .Tethro llatrh.' .lohu Whilllesey,
John Calhoun, Silvaiuis Hatch, X'afhauii'l IFiekoek,

.Tosep "NVheteu, Zaclieriah Xohles, Xathau Ilieoek,

r>enjamiu limnit. .lohn Bostwiek, .Toseith Calhoun. '

Moririn X'olde, Klias Kinne, .lames Calhonn,
Sl.].hen XoMe. .lacoh Kinne. David Cahouu,
Isra.-l XoM.', Daniel Kinne. Sam'l Averill.

.foel H..rdwell. .L.siah Casuill, Tillo Weller,

.I.-didiahllnhl„.l]. I'.eniamin M:dlorv. Abel Weller.
Al.ijah Ihd.h.dl, Saniuel ^lalioiy,

"

Xo. 17.

Cotlon Mather Smitli, Tho's Pardee, Martin Elmore, Juu'r,

Tenij>e \Vorthin^ton. Sam'i Elmore, J un"r. Samuel llurlbut.

U. Ca.ldwell,

Xo. IS.

•Ti hi. 1 TlaMleV. AL'ur UawleV. Jenniiali Fieueh.
•lohn Se.oN,

"

Z.aekeas .\rari,iry, Eliakim Weller.
S.un'l Adams, (iideou llav,lr\", Sam"! Sopper,
OU'lin Malery, Simon IJurllon, .Tanu s :Mead.
.Io>^iaIl llawley. i:i)enezer Leonard. .lam.s A'aUL'n.

ii'-niendier I'.akt r. Amos Chipmaii. .lames l'r<.me.
i;i.en./, r Walli^. Si,.phen M>ad. (Jidfon Srr!<.

•l.piha ilawhv. .loxph Kris, .lohn Serl<, .lur..

J)avid WillianV-, AVillin Scrls, Elisha Pendlo.





2S8 Petitions to the King, ITCfi.

G!(kou AVorini.', AVill'iu Xowlali 1, J(jlm "VVhessou,
Timothy Ihow-iison, V./.\a Mead, Jolm i'ro}',

<ii(lron Jlrownson, ^\'il^ln Ilinc.-, ]>oiij:\. Siinoml?,
.loliu Wliit.\ Isaac Wallis, Jolii, Xf\vbr(',
Jsaar Ifill. KIx'iKV.'r Wallis, Jimr., 'i'lioiims Dciitcn,
l{o5olJIill, Natliani.l WalHs, .I..I111 AVillsmi,
Frances Dcrii-'y, David Williams, Janus Lewis.

Xo. v.).

Kilwanl lUirliu'j;, Lanfa>ler lUirliiiir, Amos Uiidorlull,
-Tolm l!uiiii)u\ .loliii J.aw roiirc, Jacolm.s ]>()<jjort,

J)ir(k lidii'its, Cali'l) Lawrence, Xicliola.s ]io"ert,
Daniel Latliam. JTn nia-'_rer, Juliu f in-nell,

.ISenja. Ilildrelh, (;iil.ert I'eU. Amos Dod-e,
Sam'l Faniiar. Jose].!) Lalbatn, .lex. J'earsall.

"\Vm. Field, John F.o-ert. .lunr., Tho. Fearsall,
Francis Field. Kdwaid A-ar, TIio's Franklin, Jnni
Snm'l AVillets, W'm. M. reier, Willett Tavl(»r,
.laeol) Watson, .loseph IlalleM, Ifcnry Franklin,
Da\ ill iJaielay, Wm. IIawxlun>t, lienjamin Underliill.





YER:AiO]\rT GomAcm,
By Rev. EDMUND F. SLAFTER, A. M.,

.ircnthcr <>/ ///e 'JjOs/oh A'lnufSi/ialir •SocJrfy ; Cornsjoj/'h'///'/

jrcfz/bL)- of f//r }'cn)ioHt Juy/oric((i Snn'cf y ,<'/<., r/r.





TIIJ^ A'lOKMOXT COIXAGE.

V>Y Till' KEV. EJJ.MU.M) 1'. SLAFTER, A. M.,

MliiiIk,- (</ titr JlK^tini JS'uiuismatic 6i)cir(i/ Corrcsi>onduiij Mcmh'.r of

Uf. VtriH'jiit Jlititijrical Sodcty, clc, etc.

r>i;F(i;:Ecnlei'iiiir upon a dcseriptioii of tlie Coiiingc of Vcnnonf,

it lew ln'ief :^tatcIncllts ol' a general charartc]- sccni to itc n('L'e<>aiy

ill cx[.laiiatiou of some ot the terms employed, and of tlic lii:?torical

rclatiuiis of the i^uliject.

Cuius are a ^^pecilio Ibnii of money, llic latter co'.ujuujhemliiiir

all estalilished mcdium.s of exchango. In the early periods of the

world, and in dillerent stapes of eivilization, a great A-ariety nl"

materials were used as nio!,ey. 'j'he ])]-eeious metals, however, Im--

iran soon to he em[»loyi'd exehisively in most countries, ami iheir

\aliies to lie determined l>y weight. For greater eonvenieiiee and

raeility in transacting business, as another step in |)rogres>, small

I'ice.-s of melnl, of a given -weight, received a government stamp

nr seal, a!:d their values \\ero computed l>y talc or count. This

was a great advance, as it rendered unnecessary the very tcdi(iu>

process vi' weiuhing whenever it was desired Uj give or i-eeeive

mon^'y in the transactions of business.

Tlie art of eoinage h:id its origin not far from eight hundred

years ludnre tiie Chri>tian «'ra, and the eai'ly pi-mlucts of the ndnr

were i-xeeedingly rude in their structure. Tlie history of the

progress of the art, and the improvement in the liguro, Itcauly, ami

adaittedness of coins to iheir intended use, is a subject of irrcat iii-

terc>t, I'nt too extensive to be entered uijon in a Inief paper

like Ihi^.

It will be sutlicient tor onr ]tresent pur[)0se to state that a coin

is a melalic substance, of a given weight and value, and bears
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292 -ex The Vtrmont Coinage

.

upon it a dcvire or seal jilaccd there I»y order of government, and
is designed to lie a niedinni of exelianofo. All these particulars

are essential con^titucnls of a coin. ^fetalic pieces arc often

struck frojn dies, and rescmlile coins, but are not so, simply Ite-

causc tiicy arc wanting in one or more of the liefore-mentioncd

])articulars. ^Medals may have the necessary weight, value and
devices, but arc not coins, 1)ccausc they are not autliorized as such
by the government.

In this country, anterior to J 770, very lew eoins were struck.

The Colony of ^Massachusetts Wxy issued, in 1052, silver coins,

having "N.E.'" stamped upon them: these were soon followed by
tlic well known "pine-tree money," and tliis coinage was con-

linued for more Hum tliirty years. >Steps were taken by tlic colo-

nies of Maryland, Tirginia and North Carolina for the establish-

ment of mints, Itnt none of fliem appear to have advanced so far

as to have coined money. The copper ]iicccs in circulation weie
for the most part of European origin. The oidy cxceiition, as far

as wc arc informed, was the '-Cranby Co})per*' manufactured by

Samuel Iligley at (Jranby, Connecticut, about the year 17:37.

These miauthori/.ed modalcts were circulated as coins, were of

pure copper from tlie Cranby mines, and as they vrcre struck from

several dies, wc may infer that the number issued was consid-

erable.

Letwecn tli.' JKrlaiallou of Anicricun Independence in 1770,
and tlie adopilon ofih.- Cou^tl[^uioll of the rnited .^laies in 17^8,
often denominated t'lo period of the Confederation, .--cveral of the

states established mints, or authorized the nmnufiicture and issue

of coins. Among these Vennout took the lead, her first act, au-

thorizing the issue of coin^, bearing date of June 35, 176o. Cun-
nccticut came next, licr act lieiug October 20, 17S."). New Jersey
followed June 1, 17S(), and Mas.sachusetts, October 17, ]7Si;.

These were the oidy states that issued coins during the period of

the Confederation, auil nunc were struck except in copper. Mas-
sachusetts cstaldished a proper mint, and the business was con-

ducted by the authoiity and in behalf of the staie. 'i'he oihrr

three stales i-.-ued }»atent^ to private persons on iheir j.etition,

wlio, uiuler Iieavy bonds and careful restrictions, manufactured the

coins ai their own ri>k, and so far forth as a j.rivate enterpriM.'.
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The IWhiont Cuinaije. 2''3

Tlicie is almiKlaut evidence tliat there Avas a great want of Mnall

cuius tlirougliout (lie Avliolc country, and in A^'rniont, so far n.'-

nioved from tlie great centres of Im^incss, it was doulitlcss as

severely felt as at any other point.

At tiie 5Lk<sion of the Cicneral A-seinldy of Vermont, held :<t

Norwich in ITSo, a jictition was presented on the 10th of .hme.

l»y Iveuben Ilarnion, Jan., Esq., praying for leave 'Mo coin a

(piantity of copper," which was referred to a committee of three,

to l)e joined l»y another from tlie Council, to take the suliject into

consideration and report to the Jloiise. The committee ajipointed

consisted of Isaac Tieheuor of TIcnnington, John .^troiig of A<I-

dlsoii. and Sninuel Williams of Ivuthind, and these genilrme:)

were joined l^y Ira Allen as a committee from the Council.'

'J'his joint conunittec reported a bill, which jiassed througli all its

stages, and became a law of the .^tate on the loth of the same

month. AVe give the act entire as follows :

Vilnrca^, Eenben JIarmon. ,'unioi-, Estp-., of Piupeil, in i!ie

County of J^Muiington, }iy his Petition, has represented thai la-

has {mrchased a quantity of cop]ter, suitable for coiniiig, and pray-
ing this Legislature to grant him a riglit to coin Coj»]ier lun'.er

sueh regulations as this Assembly shall seem meef, and ihis As-
trembly l>eing willing to encourage an undertaking that i>romis«'s

so much jmblie utility, therefore

7>V it rtuiclrd, and it is lirrclil ewirtcd, hji fhr 1!< jrr.'.-'iiitidivx '•/

tJte ^'reemm of the State of Vennont, in. Gciir/ufl A.-<scnif'li/ no',

and III/ the anthoritij of the samt :

That tlicre be and hereby is granted t(« the ^aid Reuben Ilar-

nn)!\. Junior, l'>(ir., the exelusi\(,' right of coining eojtper \\illiin

Ihis State for the toi-m of two years from the lirst day of July in

the luesent year of our Lord <.ne thousand seven hundred and

eighty-five: and all coppers iiy him coined shall be in pi<'ees <-r

(jue-lhird of an ounee Troy a\ eight each, wiih sueh DeNJres aiid

mottoes as shall he agreed upon I^y ihe Conu'iittee aitj-ninte.! I.^r

the purpose Ity this Assembly.

M'or .•«)n)e neeuunt of llu; Ifuii. I-~ a.\( 'l'irMi;.\t>i: mt //<(//".v r/..p. ITI;

of ll.ui. ,T.>M\ Sti;<)\<; mm. Vt. li;slnr!<;il (;<<:, 1 1,, ,-. \\A. \. \^. 1 U) \ <•!

SAMtTI. M'll I.IAM- . !,!.. I)., N't. IIi>loli;lIl. MC .l/^,/.^• J -«. I ::•..;: n,.l, i-

<! li:rt..„n!r.i. S:mil. 'Willi-iiii^.
J'.

-••!
: of Cut. !i;aAi.i.i n. lliU.'s Vl..

p. 4.".4, also Vl. His. a.(:Uh,r, vul. i.. p. 770.
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And he it fnrtltpr enacted hfj the authority aforesaid:

That the said Keiibou Ilaniion, ])cforc he enters on the l•u^^ine:^s

of Coining, or take any licnoHt of this act, shall enter into a b(»nd

of five thousand j)oun(ls to tlie Treasurer of this State, "with two
or more good and suflicient siircties, Freeholders of tliis >^tale,

conditioned that all the copper, by him coined as aft)resaid, shall

be of full weight as specified in this act. and that the same shall

be made of good and genuine metal.

Passed June lo, 1785.

It will be observed tliat, l)y tlie cunditions of tiiis act, Mi'. Har-

mon could not enter ii])u:i t!:i' business of coining until he had

iiound himself under a heavy penalty to faillifidly ol.'ser\e all the

])rovisions of ihe foregoing ad. 'J'his ho did tin,' next day by en-

tering into Jiniid-; to the Ti-f-a^urer of the .^tate for the hiithfnl

discharge of llie duties of his oiiiee of coiner, '['he nature of his

obligations will best ajipoar by reference to the bond itself, which

we hcj'O piresi'ut :

Know nil men Iiy thr-e presents, that we, l^eubeii Ifarmon,
Junior, l'><i., and David Shrhlou of Uupert, Aliraham Underbill,

and iJenjaniin JJaldwin of Jbn-rt, all intlie County of J>enniiigtou

and State of A'ermont. are Jlrld and hrnily iJound in the Tenal
Sum of Five Thousand Totiiid \.. M'y., to Ira Allen, Fs(|.,

Treasurer of llie State of \'erni()nt, and Jiis successor in saitl

ofliec, the sM Jlarnion a> Trineiple and the sM Underhill and

JJaldwin as sureties to wliii !i J'ayiiicnt well and Truly to be done,

we I)ind um>elves niir !u-ii-.-^ l^xeeuioi's and Adriiini^traturs firm

by these Fre^ents.

in Testiniuiiy A\lHTe>'t' we havi- hereunto >et oui- Jlands and

Seals this It'-th day of Juiir. 17s.',, in J'lesenee of

The eoudiiioii «,f this Ho'.id i< sueli that the ab.>ve Jloiind Uen-

])en Jlarni'iu as rriiieijile. ami the s'd Sheldnn. Underhill and
Ualdwiu as >nretie>. 1><' Ib'^pDiieiMe to s\l Treasurer that s'd

Harmon will, agre<\iblo to au act entitled •• an Act (Granting to

Ivcuben ilaruion, .Ir.r., il-'jr., a JJighi of Coining Cojtper and
Ixegulatimr the same,'" that all the Coj.per by s\l JJarmon Coined
shall l»o ill Fieces of one-third of an ounce troy wait each, and
that the same shall be of gotnl and genuine metal

;
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J'r'jv'id'<l, s'd llannou bhoiild at any time Coin Copjior of Wait
Mettle or ^Mottos Contrary to said Act then this llond is forlVit.

fn witness wliereuf we have liercunto set our l{csi)ective Hands
and Seals in presence ol"

JoM.v Stf;on;:.
!

^'''^'''^^ ]Iai:mon, Junr.,
|

l. s.

j

^ David Siii:i.I)0\,
J

l. s.
[

^AlliiAIlAM U.NLiKlMlll.l,,
j

L. S. j

^rJr:N.j. ];ali»mix.

At the mcoiing' of the ( Jeneral Asseinldy at Windsor, in tiie

aiiiujnn of lUo hfanie yeai', tlie wcli'lit of the c«iins, as di'termiiicd

hy the jireccding- act, -was diminished by the folhiwinj^- iiioilifyinLi-

act, which we give entire :

Whereas, an act was pnsscd l>y this Assenddy, at thoii- sessiiMi

in June la.-^t, ^raiding to ]"icul)en IJarmon. Es(ir., Jnnior, ol" IJii-

pcrt, in tlic County of JJenniniiton, tlie ])rivileiie of Coining- Cu|)-

per, fur the time therein spcciliod, in pieces of one-third of an

ounce each, -whicli is found to exceed in weii^lit the Cojipcr C.iiu

used in the United States of America, Therefore,

Jie It enadedj and it is Jtcrch/f cnaded hij the Jirj)rrsr)d'ffi'',y ../

ihe freemen of the State of Vermont in General AsfsciJi/'f// met,

ond
I'll the authorifi/ of the mmc ;

That all co}»pers coined l.)y tlic said Itcuben Jiarniou, Kh]., sh:ill

1.0 of genuine cojiper, in ])ieces weighing not le.-s ihau four j.enny-

weights, lifleen grains each, and so nuich of the aforesaid act as

regulates tlic weight of said coins is lierehy rcjtealed ; and the

Treasurer is directed to deliver up the bond entered into by s;iid

Jlannou in j^ursviancc of said act, on Ids the said llannou enter-

ing into an other bond, with sureties in the same sum, coiulilioned

for makintr said coin acrecable to the reuulations in this act.

Passed 'Oct. 2Tth, 1V85.

y'^y the first act the weight of the coiu was fixed at one-third of

au ounce, e<pial to six pennyweights and sixteen grains, while by

this act the weight was reduced to the nuninuun of four pcnny-

n\>r some nccountof the ITon. David Sheldon scc Vt. U'^- <'".:<.((-

((i\ p. 'i2:j : of 15i:x.JAMix ]Jaldavix, idem, p. ISO ; of ("Mpt. Ai'.uaiiam

r\i.!:iMiTi.r. ;.'.;,/. 1). ]<! ; of til.' Ib-n. XATitAXir.r. Cmi-MAV. H-Al's
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woi.uhls and WWwn grains. 'J'hc cDins " used in the UuUoil States

of Aiuerica," rofcrroLl to as Itcing of less wciiilit tlim that cstab-

lisliCil ])}' the act of .Time, 1TS5, ^\c^c such uiiaiitliorized j)icecs as

wcvi) in circulation by coiniiiou consent ; lor it is to be observed

that at this time neither of the States, uor tlie Congress of the

United States, had issued any copper coins. Those in circulation

were doubtless a variety of foreiii'ii and spurious coins, of which

there was apparently a great inllux at that [leriod. The weight

established, however, by this act was less than that subsequently

adopted by the other states. The Connecticut coppers were re-

quired by law to weiuh six pennyweights ; those of New Jersey

six ])ennyweights and six grains ; while those of Massachusetts

were to bo of the weiulit established for copper coin by the Con-

gress of the United States. As there was no unit of value estab-

lished l)y law to which the Veiiuont coins were to conform, it was

only necessary that the weight should be uniform, and the metal

genuine, two points carefully secured by the act of the Heneral

Assembly.

After Mr. Ilannuu hail obtained the exclusive rigid of coining

copper in Vermoid, had received from the conunittcc the authori-

zed devices, and had given bonds for the laithi\d discharge of the

tmst hiiposcu in him. he was at lil)erty to ])rocecd in the manufac-

ture wherever he chose within the limits of the state, to obtain his

stock and to dispose of the ]>roccods to the best advantage he

could. lie accordingly coustruclcd a small factory, which by

courtesy may be called a mint, in the iiortheasLeni part of IJupcvt,

the town in which he rc-iilcd, on a small stream called Mill Lrook,

a tributary of tlic ^letuiuee or Pawlct river. The building is

described as ''about six(eon by eighteen feet, nuide of rough uia-

terials, simply clap])oarded, un[)laned and inipainted." Within

this small area were the furnace, the rolling machine and also that

for cutting and stamping the planchets. The impressions were

made by means of a screw moved by haud, and it is said that sixty

coins per minute were struck, although half that amount was the

usual number. ^

' Thi^s statement nmy be taken oun fj,u:io salis. In IJai-lior's Coniu'c-

tirv.l Jli^l'ji'ical Col'.i<:(i'.>n-<, p. ool, we are inl\irnied that the apparatus Hir

coining in the Cunnoeticut mint was carried to sueh perfection that it
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The I'rrmniif Co'niiKjr. -J'.iV

'I'lic (lL'\ic('s mid mottoes wx-i-c fixcil liy a c<jniiiiittce apjiointcd

lor that jMiipose l>y tlu^ Asscuihly. It is iiitcrostiii;:i- to obsorvc

that ill Coiinccticiit tlic devices woio set forth and defined liv

^tatute. In New Jersey they were left to the discretion of the

Justices of the Supreme Court, and i)i ^Nrassachusetts to that of tiie

Governor and Council.

Tlic devices and mottoes, in full or alihreviated, of the coins

authorized by the act v.e have already recited, arc recorded on

the coins tliemselves, and -were as follows :

OnvEUSE.

Jhritr.—A siin rising, with mouutains and trees in the fore-

ground, and a plough in the held beneath.

Li'licnd.'—Vehmontkn'sium. Res. Publica.

In the Excrjuc.—Date.

Ee VERSE.

Dcvirc.—A radiated eye, surrounded l>y thirteen stars.

LciiemJ.—QuARTA. ]">ecima. Stella.

[See Plate 1. Figures 1, 2, 3.]

The Latin legend on the obverse is, in English, ''the lU^public

of the Green ^Mountains;" that of the reverse is, ''the fourteentli

star." The legends are variously abbreviated, as will be seen by

reference to the illustrations on Plato I.

In the construction of the dies, it is obvious that the laott<.'e^ and

devices in tiieir general features, as here laid down, must lie scrn-

[)ulously observed to meet the requirements of the law. rnessen-

tial matters rehiting to artistic finish are proi)crly left to the fancy

of the die-sinker, or directors of the mint. Hence it follows tiiat

coul.l turn out a hundvod and twenty pieces per minute. Tlii> ileelara-

tion, houovcr, nppeav.s to rest merely on tradition. [Sec Xt'u Jlnrm

llisl'n-iod y'ioriau J'opcis, vol. I., p. ISL] "Wlicu machinciy propelled l>y

hand-power can be made to cxcell in rapiility of movement that of steam,

these iradilions may be regarded with more favor. In the United Slates

Mint, with maebinery highly pcrfeeled and worked ])y steam, "the usual

>poed of striking is sixty pieees per minute for the dollar and half-dollar,

seventy-live for the quarter-dollar, and ninety for the dime anrl lialf-dimo."

[>;ee Jf'invHl of (i>Ad end SHrcr Coins, liy Eckfeldt and Du ]]oi~. p. 1-1.]

rojiiici- enul.l not probably be struck wilh more rap. idiiy than silver of

the ^ame .'-i/.e.
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20.S Tin- 7 >tU<lt/t'

wliciiovcr tlie tlios l)ccniiic Nvoni, or ore luokcn, and new ones nro
introdiicca, there are more or less variations l^etweeii tlic old and
new dies. This accounts for the dillerences which we often ob-
serve in coins of the same date and tlic same .uentral character.
There are two classes of variations Avhicli may he distinguished

as types and varieties. The type is determined l.y the devices and
mottoes required tn he upon the coin l.y authority of tlic irovern-

ment, and while these arc retained thQ type is not changed. .'-'uV

ordinate dilTorences, not aflectino- the authorized devices, mere
matters of taste in the structure or tiuish of the die, constitute

varieties.

Under the first typo of tlic A'ennont coins, as set forth liy au-

thority, there are several varieties, indicating tliat there were not
less tlian si?c or eiglit diilbrciit dies employed. The varieties arc
distinguished by ditlerent aljbreviations of the legend, by the struc-

ture of the diverging rays, as single or bifurcated, and by other
very minute variations.

The inscriptions are all in Latin, as also arc those on the New
Jersey and Connecticut coins, while those of Massachtisctts arc
inscribed in English. The Latin language was used in the in-

scriptions ou coins almost universally in Christian nations initil

within the last thrce-riuarlers of a century, since which the ver-

nacular has for the most jiart taken its ])lace. England, and pcr-
Imps one or two other conntries, however, still retain tlic Latin.

We cannot Ihil to ol.tserve the appropriateness of the devices
and mottoes ou our Vermont coins. The conujiittec that author-
ized them did not interjuet them, but their meaning is plainly ob-
vious. "We are reminded by the "mountains," on tlie obverse,
of the range o^ green liill< tliat l.«isects the state; by the " forest

trees," of its then nevr and unsettled condition : by the '• ploua-h,"

of its agricultural character, and of the source of its future

Avcalth, and by the *• rising sun," of the morning freshness and
youtliful promise of its oi>cning career. Tiie legend, Vn-mont-
cmium res pff-Iica, was significant of the jwjlitical attitude to

Avhich the inhabitants of the New Ifampshire Grants as[.ircd, and
a jtledgc of their re-xdution to obtain it.

The reverse is equally expressive, luit more general in its char-

acter. The *• radiated eye surrounded by thirteen stars" is in
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Tlw V>:rm'>nt Coina'je, 2'«'.i

obvious allii.^i')!! to the thirtoeii united colonies that had jn-t

achieved their independence, and the legend " Quauta dfcima

sti:lla," the fourteenth star, was in the nature of a proithccy

that A'ermont would l)e triumphant in the strngiilc through -wliieii

^he was then ])assing, aud -would constitute the fourteenth star in

the constellation of states. This prophecy was literally fiilfdh^il

when, six years afrcr, in 1701, Vennont Avas adniittcil, and thus

hecanic the fourteenth state in the American Union.''

Not far from a year after }.Ir. Harmon had entered upon ih.'

work of coining, he Itcgan to see the importance of having his

license or patent extended, the reasons for which are fully recited

in the following ])etition, which wc here give in full

:

To ihi JfonorijUe Gentrol Assemhli/ of tlm Slat' '.;/' ]\rinuiiL

noil' Hitt'uhi at Jiuthi.nd :

The petition of Keuben Ilarmon, .ri-., of Rupeil, in the County

of ]3enniugton, humbly shewcth that the Legislature of this State

did, at their session held at Norwich in June, ITSo, grant him the

sole right of coining copper within this State for the term of two

years ;"that lio, your retitioner, has been at a very great expense

in erecting works and procuring a quantity oT genuine copper fur

that ])urpose ; that said Term is ucarly expired, and that yuur

I'etitioner, by reason of the shortness of said Term, will be un-

able to indeinnify himself for said expenses ; farther, your Peli-

tioner conceives that in the present scarcity of a circulati'.ig

medium, the coining of coppers within this State may be very

advantageous to the ])ublic: Your I'etitioner therefore prays this

IFouorable Assembly to grant him the privilege of coining copjier

r»r a farther term of ten years, on such other terms and under such

regulations and restriclions as to your Honors, in youi- wisdom,

shall seem meet.

And as in dutv bound shall ever pray.

'Kkuiu-n 11ai;mox, Jim:.

liutldml, Or!. '2-], 17.^0.

Tills petition was referred ti; a comniittee consisting of Nath:'.n-

iel Chipnuui of 'i'inmoutli, John Hridgman of Ward>liorough ami

Silas (loodrich of ]>orset, to join a Conunitlec of the Cuuncil,

MVlii'U Ktlian Alien relurm d to lu'nnin;j:l(>n, in 17TS, aliir a L.ii.:ivii\

of ni'.irly tliro<' yt-avs. the old iioii six-pounder was hrouu'Iit out l.y i!h:

i-.-jnicin- pope.l.ico. an. I ({i.^ehai-i:.^.! yo'f/-fa<i ///</<>•. -oner fm- caili of tli.-

Ihirtreu ("uiu-.l SuUcs. and oiicf I'or yeuu',; A'n ui.inl."— \'(. Jli.<.'->,i>'i

^'';t«';c*-, p. I."i0.
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and report to the Assembly. CIcn. El.eiiezcr AVallji-idue ^ of Bon-

ninfrtoii was appoiriteil by tlio Council. On the next day the com-

mittee made the rdlowiiiL;; rcjiort

:

RiTLANi>, Oct. 21, 178G.
To the Gt'iU'ral AHScmhlj/ now silivn;/

:

Your connnittec to AvJioni Avas rclbrred the consideration (jf the
within I'ctition beg leave to report, as their 0[>inion, that tlie sole

})rivilege of coining cop])er be granted to the said Reu!»en Har-
mon, Jr., for the term of eight years from the ex[tiration of the
former grant, under the following regulations, viz : that he give a
new bond to the Treasurer, as is provided in the former lirant

;

that the first three years the said Reuben shall enjoy tlic said
privilege free ; that for the remaining five years he shall pay two
and oue-half per cent, to the State on all the copper he' siuill

coin, and give security for the payment ; that the device be in
future a head on one side, with the motto '^ Auctoritatk Veii-
MONTKNsruM," abridged, on the reverse a woman representinu- the
Genius of America, with the letters " I X D E-KT-]. I 13,^" for
" Independence and Liberty." All Avhich is humbly submitted by

Ei'.EN'= "WALnniDfiK, for Co).imittee.

In accordance with the report of tlio joint committee, the fol-

lowing act was passed tlic same day :

Tr/;^:;vY/s, the legislature of this slate did, at their session at

Norwich, in June, 1785, grant to Reuben Harmon, Junior, Esq.,
of Rupert, in the County of J^enningfon, the exclusive right of
coining copper within this state, for "the term of two years from
the first day of July in the aforesaid year of our Lord ITS.") ; and
whereas, the said Reuben has, by his petition, represented to this

Assembly that he has been at great expense in erecting Avorks and
procuring a Quantity of Copper for the purpose of carrying on
said business of coinin<i', and that by j-casou of the shortness of
said term, he Avill l)e unable to indemnify himself for his said ex-
pense, an.] praying this Assembly to grant him said ])rivilege of
coining co})i»er for a longer term, and'this Assembly lieing Asdling
to encourage an undertaking that promises a consi'derable j.ublic

utility : Therefore,

Br it axirtol h>j the Ccnn-al AxH.nahbi of tlu: State if Vn-Hioitt

:

That there bo and hereby is granted and conlirmed to the said
Reuben Harmon, Junior, "j-^sq., the exclusive right of coining
Avithin this State for a further term of eight years from the fu-st

• r.T M.-nii- ;i(.-c-umii oi" (mu. i:r.i.M;/.Ki: AVali:i;ii>«;i; Mt- 7/..//",> J7.,

n. ITJ.
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(lay of July ia the yi;nr of our TiOnl 1787; and lliat all copper
l)y liiiii coino<l shall Itc iu ]>ioccs woi;j:liiii>j: not less than four )».'ii-

uyNvciglits, iiftccii urnius each; and tlio device for all co})iiers liv

him hereafter coined sliall l)e, on the one side a heail, with th"c

niotto " AucTOFMTATr-: Vkumontkxsh-m," altridired : on the reverse

a Avoman, with the letters " I X J) i::FJ': L j 15," for '• ]ii(h>

])endencc and Lilicrty."

Awl he itfioilter oi'idcd l>>/ tJni (lulhnrif// aforesaid :

That the said Reuben shall have and cnjin' the aforesaid priv ih'-c

of coining coj>per within this State free from any duly to this .^tatc as

a compensation therefor, for the full term of tlircc years from the

iirst day of Jidy, in the year of our Lord 1787 ; and that from and
after the exiuratiun of the said three years, he, the said Keu'.en,

shall i)ay, for the nse of this iState, two and one-half per cent, of

all the copper he shall coin for and during tlic ]-eniaindcr of tlie

aforesaid term of eight years ; and llie said Jvcubcn, before he take

any bcnetit of this act, shall enter into a bond of five thonsaml
ponnds to the Treasnivr of tliis Stale, with two or inore good ami
sntTicient sureties, freeholders of this Slate, conditionc(l that all

the copper by him coined as aforesaid, shall be of full weight as

specified in this act and of gennino metal, ami that from and aftci-

the expiration of the aforesaid three years, he will well and tridy

render an account of the sums by him coined, by virtue of this

grant, and jiay over all snch sums as shall, on acconnt of said

coinage, become due to this Slate, at snch times and in sii.'h man-
ner as this or a future assemblv shall direct.

Passed October 2K ]7S(J.

Agreeably to tlie vciinisitions of the above art, ^Mr. Uarmon

entered into iho following bond :

Know all men by these jtrcsents, that we licubcu Harmon of

liupert, in the County of IJennington and Slate of A'ennont, as

princijtal, and Xathauiel Chipmau of Tinmouth, and Lemnel Chij)-

man of I'awlet, both of the Coujity of llutland, ami Slate afore-

said, EMiuires, as snrelies,are held and iirndy bound unto Samuel
Mattox, Es(piire, Trea>urer of said State of A'ennont, and his

successors in said ollice, in the full sum of Five Thousand ]iounrl<

lawful money, to be ]»aid to the said Sanmel, or his sm-cessors in

said ollice of Treasurer. For the true payment whereof we Innd

ourselves. Heirs and as>igns Firmly by these Frcscnts. In wit-

ness whereof we have hereunto set our hands and seals, i^'xl day
of February, A. J\ 17S7.

Till.' conditions of \.\\o above obli-i-iion is M:cii that wli.'iva'< th.e

above bi)uud«.'n Ucid-i n diil on the lillh ()f O.t.iber, 17>0, obiain

License from the (JiMierai Assembly .if the State of A'eiinonl to

coin cojiper uut.ler certain regulations and jvstrictions, A\Iiieli are
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]»aiticularly set Ibrtli in a coitaiii Act crranting- license to the said

Ivoulicu as aluresaid, on tlic above -2-1 tli <if October, Now if the
f^aid Ixcubeu slinll strictly and pinictiially attend to all the rules,

regulations, directions and restrictions or limitations which are set

forth or injoined in said Act, then this obligation to be void, other-

wiiC to remain in full force and virtue.

.Signed, sealed and delivered in presence ef
John A. Gkaiiam, ) i> tt t

~
)- '

[
IvEUBKN IlAnMOV,

j
L. S.

Nath'l Cnii\>[AX, L. s.
{

David Russell,

Lor. Ciiii'MAX. j L. s.
[

'n\h vras ilie la^t act of the General Asseiiibly relating to tlie

coinage of Yermont. Tt will bo observed that it extended the

term of ^fr. Harmon's exclusive right, making it ten years from

the beginning, that he was to pay into its treasury, for tlie use of

the State, two and a half per centum of all the copper he should

coin during tlie la^t the years of this period, and that a new tyjn;

was introduced by n cliaiigc of tlic mottoes and devices. The coins

issued by ^[r. irarmou in pursuance of this act, arc at this time

far more numerous tliau those of the first type, ^ and conform to

the following description :

• '. Or.VKUsK.

Device.— X bust in a coat of mail ; head u.Mially laureated.
Ltyonh—A'frmox. Auctokl

llKVF.i:<i:.

Device.—A female figure, reju-esenting the genius of America,
sealed with a shield at her side, holding ;in olive
l»r:mch ill her right hand and a rod in her Icfr.

Lr,f,'ii,J.— 1m)i: i:t Lii;.

In the JJjr/yiie.—Dale.

*
'J'hc sc-ari-fue<s of thr Wiiuonf coins may lio viiy veil (Ictonuinotl

liy the prices which thi-y Lnuiu'In al tlic :^licklcy sale in New Ymk in

1S(;7. The pieces were ino>lly in th;' liiicsl coiuliiinn.

\\riiiO»li)isiitiil His I'nhlo-''. s:!.()0 to <!.(«)

\jr,i>"„rs /.'. s r„l.i:,:i "
1..-I, '• ;,.,,()

Wi-inonth h'l.^ I'ltliU'ii. <(.(i0

Viiinon. A nctori i;2
'•

'J.2.'}
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[>co rinte 1 and H, Fi-mc. 4, .'>, G, 7, 8.]

'J'hc aMn-cvJatcd Latin legend on tlic olnci-sc is iu English '• l>v

thc authority of Vennont ;
" and tliat on the reverse is •' Inde[>on'-

doncc and Liberty."

In the examination of a larw iiuinher of this type, avc fnid nianv
of thcin varyinir from each otlier, indicating that numerous dies

were employed, or possiiily, in some cases, tliat old ones uore
' touched up" Ly tlie graver of the die-sinker.

As is usual, v.liero governments change the tyjtc of their coins,

no reasons are recorded for the alteration of tlio mottoes and de-

vices. Several reasons, however, naturally suggest themselves for

tlic change-. The symljols and in^cripiions of the firsl coinage

^vere peculiar to Vermont. Tliey liad already accomplished their

].urposc. Tiie announcement llmt Vermont was to be the fourteeutli

state in union with the old thirteen, and that it was already

an independent republic, was })roclaimed far and wide on thousands

of these little coins. Xo repetition could render tliesc declara-

tions more emjihatic. Tl)c " head " upon the obverse, introduced

by this last act of tlic General Assembly, Avas uot only sanctioned

by ancient usage, and hy almost universal cu:^tom, Imt it iinj>arted

a dignity to the api)earancc of the coin, and was moreover wrouglit

into all the early associations of the peoi)le. The influence of

usage is always i.ov>erfuI. VJicn the regular United States coin-

age was Ijegun in ITOo, tlie '-head," witiiout any well dcfuied

rcasoji e.Kcept that of custom, was introduced u])on oiu- American
coins, and retain.ed its place on most of them for fifty years, and

on some of them down to the present time.

I'ut, beyond the reasons here suggested, it is to be added that

tlic mottoes and devices were identical with tliosc cstablislied

the year previous by the General Assembly of Connecticiit, with

the single exception of that part of the legend which determines

the state in which the coins were struck and by whose authority

they were issued. This was the natural result of the intimate re-

lations that existed Letwcen the iieojde of these two states. Tie
liulk of the freemen of A'ermont, at that j)eriod, were natives of

Connecticut. Tiiey modelled all their civil instiiutions very

closely after tliose of the state from which they came. As it was
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^^^^ Till' I'mnoiit Coi)u(i/t'.

natural, so it ajipeais to have l.ocu (leeiiied ai)i)roj)riato, that the
coinaiic of the new state should be identieal, as neaily as possiMe,
with lliat of the ol<l. 'J'ho ehall.^e of a single word re)iders the
legal deseription of the eoins of the two states entirely similar.
It has, niojcovcr, been asserted, and a earefid comparison seems,
to conlinn the statement, that the dies from wliich the Conneeticut
and A'ermont coins were struck were executed liy the stimc ).er-

son. 1'iiis is indeed conjectural, but whether correct or not, the
similarity of some of the devices, not oidy in outline but in finisli

and in minor particulars, is very remarkable.
One of the issues of 17SG, which we illustrate, [ .S-e Pi. ii.

Fig. 4.,] has Aw.'ton on the left of the bust, and Vci-mon on the
right. There is said to be one of a sinular descrij)tioii of the issue
of 1787, but this we liave not seen. All the others of the second
type, which have come to our notice, have Aifdori on the riirht,

and la-ht.'ii on the lcl\. Some of the heads face to the rigiit

and otiiors to the left, and the features vaiy in the dillerent dies
employed. All the vaiiations fall within the limits allowed to the
engraver.

The reverse of the last type is, as we have intimated, identical
with iho reverse of the ConnerLicul coiii.^. 'I'he seated leniale is

an emblem similar to that found ui.on lloman coins at a verv earlv
I'criod. It appears u-.ou u coin of Jladrian, struck in honor oV
his arrival in Jb-itain, A. 1>. 1:^1. From th;.t it aj.pears to have
been transferred to the l-\i .thing of Charles IJ., and ]uay be seen
on tiie copper coins of Kngland at the present day, and is com-
monly designated JJritannia. In the coinage of the United
States a similar ligure was introduced in 18oG on the i)atteru dol-
lar, and is now found on all our silver coins, from the dollar down
to tlic hulr dime, and with us is the symbol of Liberty. There
was a great j.roj.ri.-ty in the adoption of this device by the Gen-
eral Assembly uf Coimecticut, and a year later by the General
Assembly of Aermont, especially in its association with the ab-

breviated Latin legend Lndi;. j:t Lip.., for Independence and Lib-
erty. ]ts sigtulicance was very distinctly set forth by the
comnattec in th-'ir reconunetidatiou to the Vermont House of
Assembly that the de\ice "u the revei--e shuuld I e a '• wo:uan rep-
resenting the genius of America." Fur this embodiment of wintt
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was (loeiiied the spirit of llic Aineri(.'an {icople, \vc have on llu*

c(»iu u I'ciiialc litiuic, iu the attitude of repose, having tlie olive

branch, symljolizing peace, in her extended right liand, Avhile she

holds a rod firmly in her left, intended, doubtless, to represent

tiie power by which Anicricau itv.l-ijemJenee had been obtained,

and by which her Ubcrtif was to 1)C }>rotected. Thus the mottoes

and the device were harmonious, and plainly inculcated and en-

forced the same seutiment.

The artists who executed the die-sinking were obviously ama-

teurs, with little experience, and no extraordinary ingenuity or

skill. Tiie heads are })resented in profde, and offer l>ut an indif-

ferent map of the human features. The same waut of skill is

observable for the most part in the coins of the other states, but

they arc perhaps as well executed as coidd be reasonably antici-

pated, when we remember that the arts in this country had, at that

period, received little attention.

The whole pecuniary business of the coinage was in the hands

of Mr, Ifarmon. He conducted it on such a scale as suited his

interests, and employed such Avorkmen as he chose, but he alone

and his bondsmen were responsible to the State. It is said that

the %\ orknicn were sharers in the profits under some sort of part-

nershij), but of this very little is definitely known. The names

of the persons mentioned in connection with the mauufarture of

\'erninnt coins are Col. William Cooley of Hupcrt, Elias Jackson

of Litchliv.-ld, Ct., Daniel A'nn A'oorhis of the city of Xew York,

and Mr. "William Bud ^ of Mow Haven, Ct.

Olr. ]Jucrs connection with the Vennout coinngc appears to be ratlicl'

indistinctly known. In the Vcnmid Qnartcrhj Gaz€tka\\o\. r, p. 22'^, it

isasserted that "-he associated liiniself with Ilavmou iu the business of

coiuiiii,'/' ami that '-he brought with liini tlie original dies used by Ids

father at Xew Haven."' Tliis is probably one of those traditions that

dues not lose auylliin^ by passing down tln-ough three gener.'^itiLiM'i and

by being oft repeated for three score years mid ten. His connoction could

not have been more than that of an employe, as he was not to share in

the profits after ;Mr. Ilarnion eulered into business arrangements with.

( 'apt. Thomas Maehin and otliers. That lie '• brought with him the orig-

inal (\\'^" seems very iniprobal>le, since coinincr ai>itears ^till to have bien

.<;oing lorv.anl at the Conntelieul work> iu ITS'J. .'^ee JW'.'; Iluctn Jlic-

toricul iSocieij Fupcrs, vol. I, p. 170.

39
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The amount of coppers coined and put into circulation by ^[r.

Harmon is -wholly unknown. It was doubtless no more than he
could dispose of in very limited quantities in a comparatively
small and scattered population. As he was a trader, or " countr'v
merchant," he doubtless had unusual facilities in this direction.
But under the most favorable circumstances %vc cannot suppose
that the undertaking was largely remunerative to him ; and the
revenues of the state were not enlarged by the enterprise, as the
business was wholly closed up before the two and a half per centum
became due, which was required by statute to be paid on the coinage
of the last five years of the extended term. During the year 1T8S
the operations of the mint came to a close. The oflicial notice of the
ratification of the Constitution of the United States was communi-
cated to Congress in July of tiiat year. By this instrument the
privilege of coining money was no longer i.ermitted to each of
the states, but vested solely in the General Government. Althou-h
Vermont was not admitted to the Union till the 4th of March,
1791, she recognized herself as one of the United States, and
gracefully yielded to this constitutional disqualification, as did the
other states engaged at that time in coining money.

Mr. Harmon fulfilled his obligations under his patent to t!'0

satisfaction, and we think deservedly so, of all concerned.- AVc
have examined many of his coins, and they appear to be of gen-
uine copper. q\velvc of them, of no more' than an average Tize,
were recently v.-eighed at our suggestion, and were found, after
eighty-five years' abrasion, to exceed, by over five grains oacli
the weight required by law. The devices and mottoes, as laid
down by the authority of the General Assembly, were strictly ob-
served, and appear fully on all the Vermont coins.

It has been eiToneou.ly stated tluU half cents ^ were issued.
No halves were autliorized or issued. We may here remark that
the Vermont coin, not being the hundredth of an established unit,
is never denominated a cent in the proceedings of the General
Assembly, and, whenever this term is used, it is^ of com-se.a mis-
nomer.

also A tf; A,nr.rimn Lnciidi'jx'.dui.
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Tlie illustrations which wc give in tlie accompanying Plates ex-

ljil.it the two types authorized by the General Ashcmbly, with sev-

eral varieties under each. They present a fuller represcutatiuu

tlum has before appeared, and several of the varieties arc now for

llio lir.-t time engraved. ^

Our notice of the Vermont Coinage'would terminate here, were

it not that there have been made, within the last few years, certain

unfounded insinuations and grave niistatcments in connection with

this coinage, implicating the loyalty and honor of the State of

Vermont. These statements have arisen in some instances from a

want of a full knowledge of the snl)ject, and in others from an

overweening readiness to catch at straws, if need be, in su[)port

of ail r.nstablc theory. It is marvellous with what facility the

'•surmise" of one writer becomes the '• impression" of the nc.\.t,

and '^ the distinct oiiinion" of the third, and so on, crascens eundo,

until it comes to !)e announced, without any foundation whatever,

as the geiuiine fact of history. The statements to which we refer

are all of recent date ; none of them having l.ecn made when the

coins are alleged to have been put in circulation, nor indeed until

nearly three-quarters of a century afterwards. We propose to al-

lude to a few of them and to show on what flimsy foundations they

rest. In 185S a volume was published at Albany, entitled '-An

Historical Account of American Coinage, by John If. ilickcox,"

in which, we find the following extraordinary statement

:

'•At the time the British in Canada "sverc carrying on negotiations

with th.c leading men in Vermont, for the purpose of making Ver-

mont a crown\lependency, coppers were issued having on tho

obverse,

First :

A bust of George III; Legend, Vermon. Auctori. Reverse,

the Figure of Britannia.

»Wc avo indcbtecl to :Sh: S. S. Crosby, of Boston, for a part ..f tliu

wood-cuts from which the olcctrot}-pc plato? v.-cre made. Tho rcmaiudrr

wrio fugravcd opccially lur this work.
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308 Tlie Vrrmont Coinar/e.

Sfcond:

Obvei\<c. A Iju.-t of CIcovgc JIT ; Lei^'ond, (loorgiuvs 111, VTS.
Reverse, a figure of Hi-itaunia ; Logen<l, not intelligible.

Tiicy 'svcre usually struck over British half ])onnies."

Such confusion of ideas, ignorance of hisfury, and nii>latcniont

of facts, are rarely, as here, compressed into so few words. Let

us look at these statements a little in detail. IJy the "negotia-

tions with the leading men" the writer undoubtedly refers to the

successful manreuvies carried on under tlio direction of the Gov-

ernor of Vermont and his Council during tlie Revolutionary ^^'ar,

to cause delay and thus save the frontiers of A'ermont from in-

vasion by the British army. These arc the only negotiations

known to history to which the writer coidd have referred. It

happens somewhat awkwardly for the author of the above state-

ment that these " negotiations" took place in 1781-17''^"2, while no

coppers having the representation of a man's head upon them, or

the legend A^ermon. Auctori, were struck in Vermont until late in

the year ITSG. The insinuation tlierefore that coi)pers vrere issued

at the time of the alleged negotiations, and in furtherance of the

same, is, so far as the State of Vermont is concerned, utterly base-

less and absurd. There is not indeed a particle of evidence that

these "coppers" were in existence at the time of tlie alleged ne-

gotiations.

I'ut we arc told without any qualification that the coppers

have upon tliein the bu^t of George 111. Ihic again the au-

thor draws solely upon his imagination. In re^^ard to tlie

coin lirst descriljed by him, there is nu inscription, not a

word or an cml.dem upon tlie cojipers, to indicate that the

bust is intended for that of George HI. Tiiere is not a particle

oT evidence that such is the case. This bold assertion rests merely

U])';ui the author's guess. "Writers u[)Oii Numi-matics do not

usually plunge into the licld of pure imagination, and thrust tlieir

unqualified fancies into tlie j.lace of fact^. The copjters in ques-

tion have long been familiar to us, and S(.'veral of them are before

us at this writing. Tin." head resembles that on one of the varie-

ties of the Conneciicur C"ppoi-s, as also that on one of the Ver-

mont coins, but does not resemble anv ln-iid of Geortiv HI., as
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' The \^nnnont Cuinai/c. oO\)

re{>rcsciited on Engli.>?h coins, \vliicli wc have ever secu. lint even

if it did, it docs not follow that it was intended for tlic likeiie>s

of George III. Resemblance is one tiling, and an intended rep-

resentation is quite another. The nose on the effigy is prominent,

giving the face an oval form ; and i)erhaps this was a clistinguiNli-

ing feature in the bust of George III., Init, unfortunately for Mi-,

ilickcox's fanciful theory, the old King did not monopolize all large

noses and oval faces. There were {irobably more tlian half a million

of people li\ing in this country at that tinio, whose features this

unlucky efligy resemldcd moi-e than those of George III. luit

while lliis suggestive co[i{)cr did not come from the A''erm':)Ut mint,

as we tiiink we slmll satisfactorily show in the se(iuel, nevertlielcss,

had the authoritii.^ of Vermont anticipated how a prominent fea-

trire on their coins might in tlie future cast a cloud over thr-ir loy-

alty and tarnish their good name, they would undoubtedly iiave

given strict orders to their die-sinkers to enter upon no dangerous

experiment, but to design only pug noses and square faces.

But it remains to examine tlio secoml cof»pcr describ(>d by Mr.

Hickcox, in the passage which we have (pioted. This lie also

asserts was issued " at the time the IJritish in Canada A\cro carry-

ing on negotiations with the leading men in Vermont for the \<m--

pusc of nuiking Vermont a crown dependenc}-."

This cop})er is found in most collections, and bears upon it a

very poorly conceived and badly executed caricature of tiie hc;id

of George 111., as exhibilcd on the English half-pennies of as hiio

a date as the beginning of the iiresent century. In all we have

seen, the letters of the Icuend are impeifect, only the lower jiari<

of them are clear and distinct. As this imperfectness is similar

in all the numerous si)ccimens which we have examined, we j>rc-

sume it arises not from abrasion, Ijut from tlie structure of the die.

Several varieties^ of them ai"e noted by numismatists, but tlu'ie

^ A'arious reudiuics of the li't^rnd are rcporti-d : C;ooi-:^'iuvs. (ilt«ii.«\-.

(JeoriL\s. 'Sli: .Sanilhum i^'ives flie foUnwiiig desciiptiou ami ii"If :

••01)V. A'fiy largo and CM )arsi' ; bust to ri.^hl. (licouuvs iii vi-. Kcv.

C\>ar>ely oxeruted tigure <>f female seated to K-ft and h^l.liii,' in lni-

liand a leaf .similar to (and prol)al)ly iulendrd as) a shaiiuork. lien r.

round li'ft sidt.' of coii\ -. im1l;<> idaiti."

"Tlu-i-e aio tuu or three varictie-^ rcmarkatfli; i'nv ui'tliiug hut their

I
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310 The W'rmont Cuinar/e.

is no evidence tliat any of them -were issued at tlic time stated Ijy

Mr. llickeox, or that they had any connection ^vllatcvc^ with tlic

State of Vermont. They have no date ujion tliem to iudicatc tlic

j)eriod of their issue. They arc ai»parcntly caricatures of George
III. as lie is represented on coins of a date later than ISOO, and,

moreover, tlie opinion lias Ijcen expressed, in Avliicli wc think all

experts will agree, tliat they were not struck more thau fifty or

sixty years ag'o. 3[r. Ilickcox represents part of the legend to be

VTS. "What this signifies we are utterly at a loss to say. Any
scliool boy kuMWs that tliese letters arc not an abbreviation for

Vcrniout, ami liavo never been so employed. In fact ^s'e do not

tliink the eojipors do^(•lil)ed by .Mr. Hickcox liave A'TS upon tlicin

at all. We liavo ^c('\^ nnniy of tlicm in variuuh; collections, and

we have heard of others bearing the same description, and in all

cases they have not YTS, but VIS. While it is true, as wc have

already intimated, that tlic upper part of the letters appear to be

cut off, nevertheless the space between the V and S is not suflicient

to receive the liDrizoulal jart of a 'J', and consequently what ap-

pears to be ari I canuut have I'oen a T defaced by abrasion. In-

deed the letters do not ap[iear to be vrorn, but to be defective from

the original imperfection of tlie die. It is to be observed that the

letters YI5 occupy the same ])lace on the copper as the Rex
docs on the English half-penny, and the Latin vis, (as meaning

brutal force or power) as a sul)stitutc for Rex, has at least a faint

significance in a caricature. ^Ir. Alfred Sandham, in his work en-

titled " Coins, Tokens and Medals of the Dominion of Canada,"

published in Montreal in 18(50, iliough doubtful of its origin,

describes this copper among th.e tokiMis of the Dominion, and it

appears to Ite the ju-cvailing ojiinion among ninnismatists that it

is of Canadian oi-igin.

Dut if there wei-c wo other objections to Mr. Ilickeox's theory,

the character of the '' copper " itself is fatal to it. This theory,

if it has any r.icaning whatever, sn]i})Oses that this copper was

struck in com].li!nent to the king, and to draw the citizens of Ver-

coarse workniaiishii) nud llie very poor coiiditiou in which they are gen-

erally fouud." Sec Cu'uLii, Tfjktns and Mahds oj'the Ihuiiuiou of CooaOa^

h>i A[frcd Ab'^au/i'/zw, p. Ki.
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The Vermont Coinage. fill

niont into a love and reverence fur liis person and govcrnnicut.

It should tliererorc have represented lilni in the most engnpui^i;

and attractive light possible. But if the hideous features por-

trayed on this cojipcr were those of tlie King of England, it is

plain that their dissemination among the yeomanry of A'ermont

would have deepened and intensified their hatred, already strong

botli to liim and to his government. Xor could the clVect have

been any more felicitous upon the " Dritisli in Canada." Jlow-

ever brilliant their anticipations of " making A^rmont a crown
dependency " mny liavc been been before, tlic issue of this derisive

copper, by the authoi-itics of Vei-innnt, as tlic tlieory supposes,

must have extinguished all Jiope, as they coidd I'.^t but see tluit

their king, tlieir government, nud tliemsclves, were objects of ridi-

cule, scorn and contempt. Under these circumstances the ap-

pearance of this copper, from the source and at the time alleged,

could not have been conciliating, it could not liave gathered up
and united the broken cords of loyally, l)ut on the contrary it must
liave been an apple of discord, at once fatal to their A\h(.le scheme.

We conclude therefore that it was not issued in fiiilheraiu'c of (lie

object suggested.

"We have thus ^hown that there is jiot the fifmtest ray of evi-

dence that either of the two coppers, mentioned by ^\i\ ilickeox,

was issued at the time alleged by him, or that they had the re-

motest relation to the ]>olitical a.Tairs of the State of \\-nuout.

But the insiuuatiuu of .Mr. TTiekcox is very distinctly imjiroved

upon by Mr. W. C. rrime, three yeai-s later, in his work entitled

"Coins, Medals and Seals," published in New York in ISiU.

lie says: "The miiit of Vernujnt sccjus to have been veiy ac-

tive, and great quantities of coin were issued from it. .Vmoug
others we liave found coins with the liead and name of King
George, and the reverse Lxi'i:. kt Liu."

The assumption that these coins, with the '• head and name of

Kiug George," came from the Vermont mint is wholly inadmissi-

ble. They might be assigue«l to Connecticut for the sam..- reason

that he assigns them to Vermont. All the Conneetieul coins had,

upon the reverse, 1m»:. i;t \av.. "Why does he not assume that

they therefore came from the Connecticut mint":' or from the royal
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mint of Kii.iiUiiid, the iiiuiL^' of wli.ise klwj:, he iiifori'.is us, is upon
the coin ?

But, in tiuth, there is no probability tliat they came from cither

of tlicsc sources. When -we finil coins with devices and legends
in part of one country and in part of another, we do not infer,

and we have no riglit to infer, that they came from any regular,

legalized mint, but, on the contrary, that they came from some
private or unautlioj-i/.cd source. If, for illustration, a coin should
a})pear with a United States legend and device on one side, and a

French legend and device on the other, what could bo more
^mnatural and alisurd than to infer that the coin was struck cither

at tlic French or United States mint? Tn like manner there is

not the slightest reason for believing that the copper referred to

by ^[r. I'l-ime came from any legally established mint, from that

of Vermont or Connecticut, or indeed from the royal mint of Eng-
land. Its irregularity is prhna facte evidence against it, and to

establish any such origin f..r it, it is necessary to adduce proofs

not found upon the coin iteelf.

Dr. M. ^V. I'Jickeson, whose Xuinisiuatic Manual was puldishcd

a little earlier than ]\Ir. Trime's work, a])pears to have transferred

Mr. Hiekcox's insinuation to his pages without assuming any per-

sonal rcs[>onsibillty for its correctness. Having described a cop-

jjer with George 111 on tlie obverse and P.rittannia on tlie reverse,

an in--criptioii and device- purely English, and having no j.ossible

reference to \'erniont, he adds: '-
it is said to have been issued at

the time when the leading men of A'ermont were tampered with

by partizan.s of the British Crown." As this is a reiteration of

the old story, which we liave already refuted, and does not jtro-

fess to rest upon any authority whatever, we jiass on to another

statement in which ^fr. Ifickcox's fancy seems to have ripened

into its legitimate fruit.

In a patter lead befoiv the New Knglaiid Historic Geuealogical

Society, on the 0th of ^\o\\ ISGS, by tiio Kcv. Benjamin F. Dc
Costa, A. M., of Xew Yorlc, in sjieaking of A'ermont, he savs.
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Th.- Vrn,r.>it Cn'in.ifie. ^1:1

" the aiilhoritios rtotually li;ul a coin struck bearing the image uf

(Jeorgc 111."'

]ii exjilicituess and fullness this declaration is only surpassed

l)y its litter want of foundation in truth. Mr. Dc Costa, needed

just such a derogatory proceeding as this would have been on the

part of Vermont to help out a favorite theory, and as it was to 1)C

had In' rounding out the insinuations and loose statements of the

writers to whom wc have referred, he appears unwittingly to have

fallen into the tempting snare. Had he taken proper pains to

look for the evidence on which the charge he was making nuist

rest, wc presume it would never have been made. "We have .'-et

forth in the earlier pages of this paper all of the proceedings of

the '' authorities " in the Suae of Vermont on ihe subject of coin-

age. And they did not order atiy coins to be struck "bearing the

inuige of George HI." On the contrary they laid down very spe-

cifically the devices and mottoes to be used on their coins, alto-

gether American in their cliaractcr, and bound the citizen, to

whom they gave the exclusive right of coining in the State, under

heavy l.ionds, with gentlemen as sureties of the highest standir.g

and character, to strike the coins with tlic devices and mottoes

established by law, and v^ ilh no others. And in case he did not

'• strictly and ]>unriually attend to all the rules, regulations, direc-

tions and restrictions or limiiatious " set fortli or enjoined, the

o1)ligation of tlie liond was to rest upon him and his sureties in all

its force and virtue. It is, therefore, clear to a .demonstration

that whatever coins came from tiic Vermont mint, the outhorities

were responsible only for those that bore their legalized juottocs

and devices. Kven if the coiner had issued others, the authorities

had used the full power of legislation (the only power they pos-

sessed) to prevent it. This was the utmost that could l»c done,

and relieved them of all responsibility.

But the assertion lias, wc understand, l»een made, though we

have not seen it in print, that the image on some of the Vermont

coins is that of George III., while the mottoes and devices arc

' See A't'o Ea'jkux'l Jlhtryrval and Gav.c.-.ojical JiCj'sUr, \o\. xxir,

p. :>J0.

40
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814 Till' Vermont OAnaiii'.

those cstaltli.slied l>y the leyal authorities of tlie state. ^ \Vc have

already alluded to this absurd prctcusion. The promiucnce of a

single feature ou one of tlic varieties, (almost identical ^vith that

on one of the Connecticut coins), but bearing- no other resemblance

to the image on the coins of George III., is the sole foundation for

tliis purely fanciful and utterly untenable tlieory. It reminds us

of the *' castles in the clouds," or tlie " men and women in the

red-hot cinders," -which some imaginations so readily see. "We

need not give any serious attention to fancies so utterly baseless

and idle.

"We may here remark, that after tlie most cnreful investigation of

the -whole subject we arc satisfied that the irregular or " hybrid"

coppers, to v.liiLli allusion has been made, did not come from the

Vermont mint. AVe find no evidence pointing in that direction.

There is not even a tradition lingering in tlic neighborhood that

such ^vas the case. ^fr. Harmon, the coiner, had no motive for

such a procedure. lie had the exclusive right of coining in Ver-

mont, and during the ^vhole period of his actual coining he had

no revenue to pay to the State, as was the case in Connecticut,

while the legal -weight of his coins was le:>s than that of other

States, and he had no limitation whatever as to the quantity he

might issue. lie had a positive advantage over all competitors.

Mr. Ilarmou was, moreovei-, under very heavy bonds, and the

issue of a single irregular coin in Vermo'it would have imperiled

^ It would apj)cai- fruin a sUitouK'Ut iu the -•i>;iC/-ica/i Xx':,ius„v.i.ti(:

Manuel, by M. W. Dickcson, M. 1)., pnge lOG, that a similar charge is

made touching ihc Conuecticut coins. Wo make the following extract,

not for its logic, but a« a specimen of the loose taU: v.liich ha- prevailed

on this suhjoct to a considerable extent

;

"It is believed and expressed by f^ome, that the bust upon these coins

was originally intended to rejircseut George 111. As wc would not

question the patriotism of those interested iu this coinage, we must con-

clude that the art of design was at so low a standard at that time, as to

compel the copying of some bust of their lute hovcrcigu, which was
probably the case, as wc have lieard of a type of these coins absolutely

bearing the name of George 111. "Wc must suppose, however, for the

honor of the State of Connecticut and its enterprising merchant coiners,

that the ani-i uf tliis type had vM heard of the recogniiion of our naiio:};i!

iudepcndeneo.'
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The Venivmt Coinoije. r,i;,

his fortune, to say nothing of its damaging eflc-ct iij.on his j-tand-

iiig and character in the comimmity in Avhicli lie lived. ITis

liondsnicn were men of the liighcst respectability, l)oth of iheiu
nienil.ors of tlic legal profession; one of them "was an eminent
jurist and statesmen of Ids day, appointed by Washington a
Judge of the District Court of Vermont; and' afterwards mo^
Chief Justice of tlie Supreme Court of his State, and a Senator in

tlic Congress of the United States. Tliesc were not men to wildc-

at any irregularities, certainly such as niiglit cast sns],icion u].on
their integrity, or endanger tlioir fortunes. But ^Ir. IJarmnu, ns
we shall sliow in the se(iuol, was connected Avith a coining estab-
li.diinont outi^ide of his ^[^{q^ where '-coppers" not leJali/r',),

bat of all descriptions, might be freely issued without endanger-
ing his own, or the fortunes of others. Had his interests inclined
him to issue unauthorized " coppers," he had no occasion to peril
Ids own, or the interest of others, by striking them at his nnnt in

Vermont.

r.ut tlie assum|)tion that tliesc anomalous " coppers " were is-

sued by him for ]iolitical reasons favoring the Ib-itish croui! is

founded in extraordinary and unpardonable ignorance of historv.

'J'here was no people anywhere more devoted to the interests of
t!ie Colonies struggling to be free from the ]}ritisli rule than t'.ie

inhabitants of Vermont. This was true both of the private citi-

zen and of the leading men. Tlie property of " tofles " was sum-
marily confiscated, and tliey were treated sometimes willi aj.parent

harshness, and always with oj.probium and contemi.t. IJut the

j.'criod for seeking the favor of the English, if it had ever been
desired, had pa-sed long before the estaldishment of 31r. Har-
mon's mint. Xo coppers were issued from it, having a man's
liead upon them, until about three years after the treaty of i)eace.

And after that treaty Vermont was a part of tlic teri'itory of the

rnited States al)solutely and by universal consent, as much ns

was Massachusetts, or A'irginia, or any other State. It w>.uld

have been a singular {.roceeding for the "IJritish in CaiuKht," b>

I'o "tampering" with the " leading men in Vermont" to make
t!iat State a '' crown dependency '' in violation of their late treatv
of peace, acknowledging the indepondencc of the United States

;

a treaty solemnly entered into, and whicii tiie historv of iiearlv a
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century proves tlioy intended to respect. This theory involves

the ro-oj>ening of the "whole question of American indojtcndence.

Hut this -whole charge is so utterly al>snrd, and so Avholly at va-

riance "with all the facts of history, that we need not pur:-ue it

furtlier.

The origin of the anomalous copi'Crs in question is a sul»ject of

some interest to numismatists. It is, however, involved in mys-

tery, and -svill probably never be -wholly freed from doubt.

Tliat they came from any legally established mint mc find no

evidence. There are certain circumstances, however, that point

to Ulster County, N. Y., as the i»robablo ]»lace of th<;ir coinage.

In the history of Schoharie County, \. Y.. I'.y Joptlia 1». ."-^imnis.

printed in 18-1-3, avc arc informed that a company was established

in April, 1787, for the avowed purpose of coining copper, pro-

vided Congress, or any of the State Legislatures, enacted a law

allowing individuals to coin money.

Tlie Cora]>any consisted of Capt. Thomas Machin, of New Grange,

Ulster County, New York, and of Samuel Atlee, James F. Atlee,

David Brooks, James Grier and James Giles, all of the City of Xew
York. In June, folloM'ing, they received into their partnershij>

Reuben Ilarmon, Esquire, William Cooley, of Bennington County,

Vermont, Elias Jackson, of Litchfield County, Connecticut, and

Daniel Van Voorhis, of the City of Xew York, Avho wore part-

ners in the business of coining at Ihqicrt. AVorks were erected

at the mills of Capt. ^lachin, near the Great Pond in the County

of Ulster. The profits accruing from the manufacture of coppers

at these works, and at those in I\uj)ert and elsewliere, if other

works should be established, Avere to be divided equally among

the ten j^artners. If any of them obtained an act from Congress,

or any of the States, to coin money, the profits i^o arising were

to be divided equally among them all. The company was to con-

tinue eight years from tiie lir^t day of July, 1787, the termination

of Mr. Harmon's right to coin in Vermont. The contract appears

to have been carefully drawn, the duties of each ]>artner were dis-

tinctly assigned, and they entered into bonds in the penal sum of

a thousand pound< foi- th'.' iaiilit'ul perf.«rinaiii-o of l!i."ir cnnti-aLi.

Mr. Simms infers iVoin ^Ir. ^luchin's jiapers that t!iey did not ac-
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Th>' Vi'riU")it Coiiirtr/r. .",17

coniplisli imich belon.' 17S0, when tlioy iiuuiufaetuicd, poiluiits, a

thoi'sand pounds of copprr. About tliis time tlicir ciitcij)ri'-e

jiroljably tonniiuUod, as in a Icttci- of one of their numlrer to ?^li-.

^[acliin_, in Oetolier, ITOd, the wirrh was expressed that they nii-ht

"• arrive at a settlement on etjuitabh' terms, ami eomjti'omise their

matters without a tedious and expensive hiwsuit."

Sucli is the cstaldislnnent as descrilied ))\- ^Ir. Sinnns in his woik

l)ul)lishcd twenty-five years ago. AVe do not assume alisoliitely

that the anomah)us eoi)pers enmc from it ; hut do not liesitatc to

state that there is not merely a possibility, but a very strong j)rob-

ability that sueh was the ease, it is to be observed that tlic man-

ufaeture commcneed at ^faehin's ^lills about tlie time or a little

after the coinage of the ^eveial States came to a close. Sueh of

the old dies, as might in any way be made useful, could d"ubth>s

be very easily obtained. This was c?]iccially true of tho.se in the

Vermont mint, as several of tlie persons interested in it were also

partners in the >se\v York Comi)any. But all the coppers issued

l)y this Ulster County establishment were coined without autliority

of law. The Company had no patent or right, granted ly any

govenuneut whatever, for the coining of money. Their establish-

ment was a sort of Gretna Green, at which certain thing-, mdaw-

ful in other jtlaces, could I'C safely and elVectually done. They

luidoubtedly issued sueh ]»ieces as in the judgment of tlic Com-

pany would most ea>ily find a remunerative market. They

were, of course, limited to no legends, devices or dates. As all

things were lawful, they did whatever w'as ex})edient. "\\'c can

well suppose that, in the great scarcity of small coins at thai

I)eriod, the Unitctl States and British Provinces together furni^hed

an amjtle market. In this market, or some other, they appear to

have distributed the lu'ocei^ls of a tJiousanJ j^oiouh^ of ('"ppir or

thereabouts. The pieces thus issued nndoul>tedly bore some kiiid

of mottoes, devices, and dates. The thousand [tournls of copper

would yield, at a low estinuite, more than fftij tloamu'l p'nws of

the average weight of the Coiuieeticut and Vermont coins. Many
of thtMu, we think it fair to infer, are now U) 1)0 found in the form

of ei-uiilcrfeits or otherwi-e, in the cabinets of coin-enlln.l'U<.

Without doulit ilie anomalous cojipers, which coidd n<jt with
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safety be struck at any lawfully cstaljli^^licd mint, and unreasona-

bly, as wc have !<]iown, attributed to that of Vermont, -were far

more likely to be manufactured here than anywhere else : and

that this was their origin, we presume will be the opinion of the

careful numismatist and judicious reader of history, until some

direct and satisfactory evidence to the contrary is adduced.

r \
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PKELIMINARY NOTE.

The following history of Yciiuont, by Ira Allen, possesses a

peculiar interest from the fact that it treats largely of events in

Avhich tlic author was a ])romiucnt actor. It was written and pub-

lished i-n Eni-4and towards the close of the last century, and liaving

become quite scarce it ii. thought worthy of Ijcing re-produced in

this volume.

Ira Allen was the youngest of six brothers, of whom Col. YAhtm

Allen was the eldest, was born at Cornwall, Connecticut, ]^lay 1,

1751, and came to the New Ilampsliire Grants in 1T7-, when

about twenty-one years of age. lie had received a good common
school education and was a practical land surveyor. He soou be-

came one of the active leaders of tlie settlers in their struggles

against the hostile measures of Xew York, and was afterwards

prominent among the inhabitants of tlic territory in their resist-

ance to the oppressions of the I>ritish crown, and also in tlieir

foundation of a state government and in maintaining its indepen-

dence. He was a delegate to the several conventions of the peo-

l)le of tlie Xew Ilampsliire Grants preparatory to the organization

of tlio state government, a member and Secretary to the Council

of Safety that carried them successfully through the trying cam-

paign of ITTT, and when tlic government, under the Constitution,

went into operation in 1T7S, ho was elected one of the Governor's

Council and State Treaburer, and the next year ho became Sur-

veyor-General, all of wliicli oQices he held by successive annual

elections until ab^ut 1767. lie was also frequently an agent

of the state to the Continental Congress, and to several of tlie

state governments, and was the principal negotiator of the

truce with Canada in 1761 and 1782, which luevoniod the inva-

sion of the state from that province, all of which missions he cod-
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B22-(((. Jra Allen's JT[i<tor)i of Vrrmont.

ducted^Avitli wucli skill autl aUlitj. Of UiC.<c several matters liis

history gives a particulnr ami interesting aecoiiiit.

It appears from ^\v. Allen's, preface that liis principal motive

for the prciiaration and jmlJicatioa of his history- iu England Avas

to disabuse the public mind there iu relation to a purchase by him

of a quantity of arms in France, -which had been captured by a

British vessel, and about which a suit was then }»ending in the

English Court of Admiralty. For the information of the general

reader some accouut of this controversy seems necessary.

]\[r. Allen's position as Surveyor- General had given him pecu-

liar facilities for land speculations, in which he had extensively

engaged, lie held, or claimed to hold, title to very large quan-

tities of lands, mostly in tlie northwesterly ])art of the state in the

valley of Lake Champlain: iJe had a favorite i)roject of increas-

ing their value and promoting the interest of the state, by means

of a ship canal to connect the waters of the St. Lawrence with that

lake, of which, by ap})lication to the Governor of Canada, he pro-

cured the survey of a route to be made as early as 1785. This

would seem to have been the germ of an undertaking which now,

in 1870, promises to be successfully accomplished at no very dis-

tant day, by the common clVorts of capitalists and railroad mana-

gers of the Eastern States and Canada.

Mr. Allen united great energy of purpose with a jtassion for

speculation and adventure. Li 171'-) he conceived the project of

going to Europe to further his scliemc for a canal, to dispose of

liis lands, and to i)urchase a quantity of arms to supply the militia

of the state, in which they were greatly deficient, and of about

one-fourth of which lie was in command as ^rajor-General. Taking

with him a certificate of his character, and of the honorable public

positions he had held, he went to England, where he arrived in

January, 17PG, and soon had an interview with the iHikc of Port-

land respecting the construction of the canal, but without any

favorable result, lie then went to Paris, where he appears to

have disposed of some of his lands, and on the 11th of July, 17l'l>,

ho coucliided a contract with the French Directory for the pur-

chase of " -0,000 mur^kets with Itayonets, 24 brass four pound

field-pieces, six gnu-carriages and six cannon-waggons," declared

in the written contract to be "fur the use of the militia of the
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Ira Allen's HlHtonjaf Vermont. 3-23

.Stale of Vermont." Mo^t of tlie arms were delivered on board

of the Olive. BranrJt, nn American vessel, at Ostond, a Frcndi
port, from which the shi[) sailed for Xcw York on the 11th of No-
vember, lT9r>, and on the 19th of the same month was captured

by a British ship of war, carried into I^ortsmouth, England, aixl

libeled in the Conrt of Admiralty as lawful prize.

France was at that time at war with England, I)nt there was
nothing in the acknou-iedged law of nations, or in anv treatv,

wliieh forbid the exportation of arms from a belligerent power to

a neutral port in a neutral vessel. I'he only ground on which the

condemnation of the cargo could lie claimed was that tlic contract

was not real but collusive, and that instead of being intended for

llie A'ermont militia, the arms were designed to be userl in the

intei-esi of France against tlic territory and subjects of Great

Britain. The proof produced by INFr. Allen was very strong in

favor of the lotia tide cliaracter of the transaction, and the cap-

tors could liring forward no direct evidence to counteract it. Thev
however claimed that the circumstances under Avhicli the ai-iU'^

were obtained were inconsistent witli a fair contract of purchase,

and were of so suspicious a cliaracter as to demand their condem-

nation. By the written contract produced by ^Ir. Allen, it ap-

peared that he was to pay twenty-live livres, or about five dollars,

for each musket, and that one hundred thousand livres, or one-

lifth of the i)urchase money, had been ])aid in casli, and that for

tlie other four-littiis a credit, on the jicrsonal obligation of Mr.

Allen, liad been given him for seven years, on annual interest at

the rate of five per cent.

France at this time was at war, not only with England, l)ut with

other European })Owers, had an army of invasion in Italy, and

was maintaining on her north-easteru frontier a doubtful struggle

with Austria. Tiuit the French government, at such a time, should

sell to a stranger and foreigner such a <|uantity of arms, on such

lil>eral terms of payment, to be carried out of the country, and e-<-

pecially to the United States, with which their relations were (»f a

threatening character, was declared to be altogether improbable.

The fairness of the transaction was violently a'^sailed in London

ami other uewsjtajicrs. It was charged that Mr. Allen had no au-

thority from the State of A'ermont to umkc the jmrchase, which
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was indeed true ; that he was " a Jacobin fi-icnd of France," em-

ployed by the Directory ; that the arms were intended to Ije used

in a contem})latod revolt against the British government in Canada,

and were connected with an attempt of that kind alleged to have

been fomented by Mr. Adel, the French Minister to the United

States, and for which a ^Major ]\[cLanc had been convicted of

treason and excented at Qiiel>cc. Mr. Allen replied to these char-

ges with earnestness and ability, in newspaper and pamphlet pulj-

lications, and in a volume of four hundred pages, entitled The

Olive Branch, printed in London early in 1798, in which tlie evi-

dence produced l)y him in the Court of Admiralty and the pro-

ceedings of said court were largely set forth, lie also prepared

and published his History of Vermont, to show that the extent and

population of the state was such as to need the arms he had ob-

tained, and that his own relations and those of the people of the

state, with the governing authorities of Canada, were of so friendly

and confidential a cliaractcr as to preclude the supposition that any

hostile measures against that province could have been intended.

The Judge in Admiralty having, in December ITOT, decided in

favor of the captors, Mr. Allen appealed to a higher Court, and

the proceedings were ]n'otracted at great trouble and expense to

hhn until February, lSO-1, when the Api)cllate Court ordered the

arms to be restored to him ; but, on the ground tliat there had been

probable cause for their seizure, directed him to pay the costs of

the cajitors. These, together with his own costs and ex[)enditures

in tlic controversy, amounted to many thousands of dollars. The

arms, previous to the final decision, had been delivered to Mr.

Allen on his procuring sufiicient bonds to abide sudi decree as

the Court should nrako respecting them, aiid had been sent to

Now York for sale for his benefit. The consignees, without

making any j)ayment to him or rendering any account of their

sales, became bankruj>t, and this, with his other losses and cxjtcn-

dituros, involved him in i)ecnniary difiiculties and embarrass-

ments, fruni which he was never afterwards able to extricate

himself. He returned to Vermont for short jicriods, but left the

state in the fall of 1>^U1, and thcreofter cotuinucd to reside in

Philadelphia, wlier.' lio dird January 7, IMl.

In 1805, Mr. Allen publi.-licd in Philadelpliia another vulume of
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Ira Allen's Hhtonj of Vermont. ?,-^:y

ONCr live huudro.l pages, entitled Ue OUve Branch, giviii- a
furthei- account of tlie proceedings, and treating also of odior
personal as well as historical and political matters. He aKo
published in Philadelphia, in 3S0T, a pamphlet containing some
additional connnents on the Olive ])ranch cr.nlroversy, ami re-
lating also to controversies and i.ecuniary dilliculties of his v.ith
some Vermonters and otluM-s. From these several puhlioatioiis
the foregoing accounts have been compiled.

Although it cannot he denied that the imriujse for whi<-h tho
arms were obtained i.y Mr. Allen from the French Goveriuaeiit
was liable to some degree of susj.icion, yet it is dithcult to
read the great mass of evidence produced by him to show th.e

fairness of the transaction, without being convinced that his real
object was to furnish the militia of Vermont with arm?, of wliich
they were greatly delieient, and with which each individual was
required by law to sui.ply himself under the penalty of a consid-
erable fine. Mr. Allen expected to l)e al)le to dispose of tlie

arms on such reasonable terms as to secure their ready sale, and
at the same time at such an advance on their cost as to make it a
successful and profitable pecuniary speculation. This he proba-
bly would have done, if the passage of his vessel to New ^'nrk
had not been inierrui)tcd.

One of the principal objects of Mr. Allen in his history having
been to defend himself before the English jmblic against" charges
of a design to excite an insui-rectiou and revolt in Canada, he
would bo personally interc<ied, to represent that his own relations

and those of the peo^de of A"ermont with the govennnent of that

])rovince, were of the most friendly and intimate character. Per-
haps what he says on that subject should for tliat reason be tahen
with some degree of allowanee.

Mr. Allen aj>ologizes in his ])rwraee lor any inaccuracies of dates

and for other minor errors in his history, on account of its havinu'

been prepared when he was " remote from origiiud documents
"

and under peculiar embarrassments. Some of these errors are

noticed and corrected in the following rei)rint in brief foot notes,

which notes are referred to by ligures and included in brackets to

distinguish tliem from tho.M' in the original wtuk, v.hi.h :ire

marked in the usual manner.
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niEFACE.

\^jNjE reason among.st others that led to the publication of this me-

)noir, '.vas the in-ocecdings of the High Court of Admiralty of England,

relative to twenty thousand nuiskot.s with their bayonets, twcnty-fuur

brass four-pound fiold-picce.s, six gun-carriages, and six cannon-waggons,

purchased at Paris, in July, 170G, by the Author, from the Frencli Gov-

ernment, for the equipment of the militia in the State of "\'eniiont, in

America, according to the written request of Thomas Chittenden, Gov-

ernor and Cajjtain General of said Slate, in 179-5. Those arms Ijcing

thus purchased, the ship Olive liranch, a neutral bottom, was chartered

in Loudon to convey them to Xew York ; she received her cargo at Os-

tend, and on the lllh of November, 17%, sailed from that Port for Xcw
York, and on the 10th of the same month, was taken by h.is Majesty's

ship of war the Audacious, Davidge Gould, Esq ; Commaudcr, in

^^
liililudo 47 7 UMrtli, and longitude 10 41 Avest from the meridian of

London, and l>rought to I'ort-mouth, and soon after libelled by the Cap-

tors in the High Court of Admiralty at London, where the Author of the

following pages laid in his claim to the cargo in duo form of law. Jn

the course of this cause the character of the people of Vermont and

tliat of tlic claimant were frequently called in question, which opei'ated

as a stimulus to this publicjuiou.

The public are therefore most resjiectfully referred to the " Particu-

lars of the cai)turc of tlie ship Olive EraiKh, laden Avitha cargo of arm',

A:f. the property of !Major fieneral Ira Allen, destined for supplying the

militia of "\'ermont, and captured by his Lritannic Majesty's ship of war

Audacious, tugi-ther -with the proceedings and evidence before the High

Court of Adnuraliy of Great IJritain, A'ol. L by Ira Allen, Esq; of Vor-

niont, in the I'nitcd States of America, tiie claimant in this cause, and

printed by J. AV. ^^lycrs, Xo. 2, Paternosler-IIow, London. 170'?."

1'he aim of the Avriter has been to lay open the .soiuco of conten-
^ lion between Vermont and Xew York, and the reasons "which in-
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330'^^^ TraAlhnhin^tori/of Vermont.

tlucod tlie former to npiiillato botli the jurisdiction niul elaiui of llie

latter, l>oforc and during the Anioricau revolution, and also to point out

the embarrassments the people met with in founding; and establishiuL,'

the independence of the State against the intrigues and claims of Xew
York, Xew Hampshire, and ^Eassachuscets, supported as they were by

repeated resolves of Congress ; when ihoy were expo-fed to the i;o\ver

of a ]Jrilish army in Canada, ».\:c.

Thus surrounded on every side, whi^i thcii- nnm))ers wore small. Avitli-

out allluence, and in a perilous situation ; necessity, tlie mother of in-

vention, instituted policy in place of power, v.iiich the antlior attem]tts

to explain, but for want of documents and certain political expedients,

some matters will be omitted till a future edition (in A'ermont).

To state from niemory historical facts relative to A'ermont. many year-

past, with precision and correctness of dates, remote irom original docu-

ments, is not to be expected, especially fronr a person involved in mer-

cantile concerns, and embarrassed in a suit of nuich conscquenee ;

when Eurojic is alVected Avilh continental revolutions, and America

feels the consequence ; under such circumstances the Author relies on

the public indulgence to pardon and correct all errors and incvit;d>le im-

perfections, until they maj' be noted in a future impression.

" Many of the piincip;d actors in cslablishing the iiulcpoudence of Ver-

mont being numbered A\ith. the dead, the writer considered it his duly,

while detained in this cuuulry, to spend a ^qw weeks in relating the

various niananivres made use of to perfect the constitution and Govern-

ment of Vermont, which equally defends the rights and liberties of all.

Hereafter it mn}- l^e pi-oper further to exjilain tlie proceedings ol" Xew
York against A'eiiuont, as ihey were literally contrary to the orders «f

the King and Privy Council, and as they laid the foundation for the in-

dependence of Vermont. The conduct of the late colony of X'ew ^'ork

tended much to sour the minds of other colonists against the Govern-

ment of Great ])ritain, believing as they did, that the Governor

and Council of Xew York acted iu conformity to instructions from

the British Cabinet. The principles of the controversy between X'ew

York and Vermont were spread and well understootl in the colonies sev-

eral years before the American war began, and no doubt had cou.-iderable

inllucuce in hastening ajid briaging about the revolution of America.

An appendix lias been formed and subjoined to airswer a number of

queries of a gentleman re-«])ecting the general state of the country, its

produclious uud habit>.

The ArTnoii.
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Js^ATURAL and POLITICAL

HISTORY
OF 9

YER,MONT.

^'PHE territory forming the present independent State of Ver-
-^ mout, is situate l)Ct\veen 42^ 4o' and 45 degrees of north
latitude, and Ijctwcen ",^ oo' and 5° 46' of longitude, cast uf the

cit}' of Washington, which corresponds witli 71^ 22' and T-i^ 15'

west of London, and To*^ 47' and 75*^ 40' of hmgitude west from
Paris, It is honndcd at the east on the west bank of Conncclioit
Ilivcr, Avhicli i>< tlie western bounds of New ]lam])shire ; on ihc

north by the soutli line of Lower Canada ; on tlic Avcst by the

waters of Lake Chanijdain, East ]>ay, and up I'oultney Kiver
where it intersects the west line of Poultney ; thence by a strait

line to ilio nf)rth west corner of Massacliusclt ; and thence east on
t!io north line of Massachnsett to Connecticut llivcr. Its lemrth

.T measured l-y the latitude is one hundred and iifty-six mikv-^

and three-eight's of a mile; its nortli line is ninety miles and
one-fourth, and its south is forty-one miles. Its mean breadth is

nearly sixty-live miles, whicli gives 10,104 superficial square miles

and three-eightlis, or Ij,505,200 acres. The lands included with-

in the State are fertile and well calculated for agriculture ; tlie

soil, with few excoiitions, is deep, rich, moist, loamy, warm, and
of a dark colour and loose contexture; vrheat, Indian corn, and
other kinds of grain grow and llourish luxuriantly as soon as the

woods are removed, without tlie use of the plough ; and alter tlio

first crop naturally produces grass for grazing and mowing. The
face of the country afibrds dilVerent asjiccts; the lands adjoining

tluM'ivers arc extensive fine ]daius and meadows ; at a distance

ii'.'.'y ri-e into hills and mountains with many iicautiful and pro-

ductive valleys between them ; springs and streams issue from
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332 Ira All'.'Hs Jli.iton/ of Vermont.

those hills and moiiutauis, which plentifully supply and fertilize

the earth. The Oreeri Mountains l.tegin in Canada near the Eay
of Chalcur, and one liranch runs throut^h A'crn\ont, Massachusctt,

and Connecticut, and ends near New Haven. Their ireneral

course is froni X. N. east to S. S. west, and they divide Vermont
nearly in the centre ; from ten to iilleen miles in width, and are

the reservoirs of water to supjdy the adjacent hills and country
;

they are principally chtathed with sjiruec, hendock, lirs, some ])ine,

and otiier ever jrreens. Tlie whole range is composed of iiuge

o rocks confusedly ])iled on one another, thoutili in many places

arc large inlets of excellent land, whicli will lie of more value

for grazing than the low country, as they are but seldom exposed
to droughts, and the grass is more nutritions. Tiie humidity and
height of these mountains render the air several degrees colder

than it is in the flat country. 'JMic greatest height of Killiiigton

Teak (according to Dr. AVilliams) is 34o4 feet aViove the level

of tlic ocean, and the highest mountain within the State, whose
summit has l>een taken by actual mensuration ; though it is con-

cluded the Camel's Rump aiul ]\fa!isiield Mountain, if measured,
would be found to exceed that,^ yet nut more tlian lialf the height

of the White Jlills, the highest mountains in Xew England, which
arc said to l.ic about 7,800 feet* above the level of the sea, and but

a little below the line of perpetual congelation in the same latitude

in Europe.''' Lake Champlaiu scjiarates A'ermont from the State

of Xew York; its length (reckoning from TI7i!//'c 7/'//^ ,t in the

State of Xew York, to Fort St. Johus, in Lower Canada) is about
one hundred and sixty miles, and its mean width near five

miles. It contains three valuable islands which are within the

jurisdiction of Vermont, viz. the n.-rtli and soutli heroes, and La
;Motte. Lake Munijjhramagog is about forty miles long and nearly

, three miles broad ; its greatest part lies in Lower Canada;
the division line at latitude -lo^ crosses it ; the lauds and

timl)cr circumjacent to it are ]u-inci[»ally good, though at present

the former is but partially cultivated. It discharges itself into the

Kiver St. Lawrence at tlie north, through the liiver St. Eranenis
and Lake St. Peters ; its navigation is more impeded by rapids

*44;^ l.j'. fFonncrly Skcc n^^l.orough.

' [By the report of the (roolo-jrii-al Suvwy of llic stiUt-. mvAc in iS.y.X

Vol. ir, p. 87(5, it appears that the I'.eight of tlie three nitumtains above

tlic ocean is as follows :

Mount Manslield 4r'.4.'^ fe<-l.

Killitiirton I'tok 4l^o ••

Cani'Ts lliur.n UtSi ••
]
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and fiills than the River >^oi-el is iVoiu St, John's to Chamiile,

through whicli Champlaiii empties into St. Lawrence.

In 1785 Ca}itain Twist inad'- a siiivi'v and level to a>ecrtaiii the

expenee of a eatial from the Jiiver St. Jiawrence to Lake Cham-
plain. Ijy his report it is said to appear tluit the sum of twenty-

seven thonsand j)0U!ids sterling would make a canal sunicieiit for

a ship of 200 tons to p-ass into Lake Ciiamplaiu, whicii would ex-

tend a navigation ISO miles into the country, and nuikc Lake
Champlaiii a port ; au idea whicli Congress have already antici-

])ated, by the actual estaUishment o!" a custom-house at Alburg,
near the entrance of the Lake.

The Ifivers Missisqni, La ^loile, and Onion, on the west side of

the Oiven Mountain^. I!'>w into Ci'.nmjthrmj and are of con=:ideral'le

extent. Otter Creek would he called a river in Europe, being

equal in magnitude to either of the ri\ers bcforementioned ; so

- Avould many other streams which have not that appellati^m.

though mucii larger than the /^/s, so highly celebrated by the

poets of Oxtord. The .Missisqui rises iu KoUyvale, aud runs

north across the south line of Canada, thence turning S. ^\e^tcrly

re-enters Vermont at Kichford, and after a course of ai^out seventy

miles, discharges itself into Missisqui J'.ay at Ilighgate, This

meandring river is navigalile for large boats to Swauton Falls.

La Moile and Onion Rivers are nearly of the same extent, and

run in a serj)entine manner. Otter Creek flows in a northward

course nearly !)0 miles, and unites with Chatnplain at Fcrrisburg;

large vessels go up eight miles to the falls at ^'ergennes. The
rivers and streams on the east side of the Green ^lountain.s are

more numerous, but of less magnitude, tlmn those on the west, and

alj of them fall into Connecticut River ; the most considerable are

West River, White River, and l*osoomsuck. The surface of the

country appears to have undergone vari(.)us changes. Large trunks

of trees have Iteen found iu some |>laces as low as thirty feet under

the earth, which, no doubt, have lain there for ages, aud from v;i-

rious circumstances, it is evident they once lloiwi>hed almve the

spot where they lie. The Hoods, from time to time, have changi-il

the beds of several of our rivers, as the dilfereut strata at twenty,

thirty, and forty feet below the surf ice evince ; and there is rea-

son to conclude that the intervals have thereby j>eeu formed, 'i'lic

operation of water upon solid rocks indicates a very rcmnte period,

and proves they have l>een long subjiH-t ti) the power uf that ch'-

P
ment. which has worn lioh's. of dilfereut Ibrm^. and a depth

^ that astoni-hes the human mind. Travellers olleii hav paid

attention to the j»erforated rocks ia Rlack Jiiver. at Cavendish.
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About three miles from Burlington ]]ay, the T\iver Onion ]irc-

sents a i^ingular contraction, al>out seventy-five feet iii breadth,

depth unknown. Two rocks rise at this point on each side, opposite

to each other, which pointed out tlie ease of making a wooden
bridge across it, ninety feet above the water, and which has been
foui'.d exceedingly convenient to pa'^sengcrs. Above and below
this narrow j.lace, the water is computed to be eighty-seven yards

in breadth. How or in what manner this happened is a question

worthy the enquiry of the naturalist, especially, when we view a

channel south of this river which, resembles the old l)cd of one,

and if so, hence it is ju-oliable to conjecture, that the fertile lands,

lor several miles up said river, might have once been the bed of a

lake, which supposition is farther strengthened by the following

curious fact, well authenticated :

At Judge Lane's, in digging a well near the said river, at the

dc};th of twenty-four feet, wood was found, and about thirty frogs

v/ere discovcied, but so apparently ])etrified that it was diflicult to

distingui>h them from so many sinall stones. When brought out of

r- the well, disengaged from the earth, and exposed to the air,

tliey gradually felt the vivilying beams of the sun, and, to

the surjirize of all i>resent, leajted away with as much animation as

if they liad never lain in tlieir subterraneous }u-ison. The place

where this well was sunk, was on high grounds, often surrounded
by the river in Hood times : lai'ge pines, and the ancient fragnu^nts

of them, arc found on tins laud ; from the appearance of the

growth of this timber, those frogs we may well su{)posc to have
remained inuler ground six hundied years, 'i'o account for this

phenomenon, we must sujtposc some convulsion of nature to have
buried those animals thus deep, 'whilst in a torpid state, and thus

being excluded from the air, cunliuuc^l in the state in v* hich they

wcj-e fouPid.

T!io l^iver Oiiioii, in passing ihrou-jh the range of the Green
Moinitains, also (Exhibits another curiosity: A stone bridge,

consistinir of one entire fragment, over wiiich a man may pass,

and which a[)jiears to have been se])arated from a perpendicular

rock on the south side, two humlred feoL high. Aliove and lielow

this jdace, the water may be about one iiundred yards in breadth,

'i'he river Hows r.ndermiiath this biidge in low water, but when
swelled with (loods, runs over.

](i the sp.riuL^ of 1TS3, the di-solving snow and heavy rains

sucHcd t'iC' Jvivt-r roulln-'v to ^uch an extraordinarv hci-^'ht, thai
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n it l)i-okc its u^ual boiuicls at raiL--Iiavon, wlicnuc it i-u>lieil v.iih

such iiiij>ctii(>sity throuj^li a i>iiio plain as to form a new cliau-

iiel, uliich is llic- Ic^s surprizing, as the soil was of a light texliue

on a stratnm of hard blue clay, whieh it even -wore away ^vitll sueli

force as to discolour the water ujiwards of four months, somcliuics

extending to Crown Point, a course of fifty miles. It soon de-

serted Colonel Clark's intended mill, seat, and fall, and poured
so ra})id a torrent as to undei'minc and carry oil" lofty pines, the

tops of which, when fallen in, and held by the roots, did not fatlioni

the bottom. What is strange, logs of wood were found in the

banks, thirty feet beneath the surface of the soil, and difli-rent

layers of earth, at different depths. It is not easy to account for

these circumstances. Let us suppose for a moment, that the pres-

ent interval above this fall, v.as once tlio bed of a lake, through

whirch tluj i-iver ran. and that in the order of nature, and the conr.-c

of time, wood, sand, etc. carried down by floods, choaked n[) the

lake. The Avaters 1)eing no longer retained in Iheir usual reser-

voir, rolled with all their strenglh, the eficcts of which, at length,

disclosed the materials of its original bed.

Vermont contains almost every tiling witliin ii>elf that can con-

tribute to the innnediatc wants, convenience, and even luxury of

q man. This ^tatc abounds witli diflcrent kinds of iron ore,

well suited for hollow ware, bar-iron, and steel, together

with lead and copper ore, ochre, red and yellow, lime-stone, and

marl^le, white and beautifully clouded; and other kind of build-

ing stone : dificrent sorts of clay for bricks, <^c. materials from

which putty of a good quality is made; sjirings which produro

salts equal to that of Epsom ; white pitch, yellow l>ine, oak, whiu',

red, and black ; and other species of useful timber, amongst which
is the sugar maj.loj from which tlie farmers ol'tcn nu\ke more sugar

than serves for the usual consuraption of their families, by the use

of their kitchen utensils
;
good hops and grapes grow sponta-

neously in the uncultivated intervals; apples, pears, jdumbs, daui-

asccjies, red, black, and choke cherries, currants, gooselierries,

ra5>berries, strawljcrries, melons, squashes, i)omiikins. See. I'i-o to

great perfection in open liehls and gardens.

The climate of Vermont is friendly to jtojiulatiou and longi'\ ity ;

the air is salubrious, notwithstanding it partakes of heat and ci>!d

in high degrees*, which gradually make their approaclies. The

*Tlio cxtronics of licat and cold may ])c consIdun'<l 1-y Faifnli'!!"-^

tlicfmoinctor : L'vcate-l lui^lit Ui'^' Ka>l hci^'bt JT"' I>» luv,-, and the iii.m:i
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froh^ts commonly letirc a'oout tiic 2<.tlli ol" A[)ril and i-etuni in Oc-

-|/^ tober. 'J'liuir lh>t apiicaranco is on the low lauds in the con-

gelation of the dews and vaj.ouis. Iligli winds arc found to

prevent the humidity of the night falliui;- on the earth, aud fugs

retain so much heat as to defeat the l>ad clVects of a frost on vege-

tables and fruit. From the latter part of December to the last of

^Nfarch the snow covers tlic low lauds from one to two feet in

dei)tli, aud the mountains from two to four. It remains longer

on the mountains than the valleys aud hills. As soon as the

snows liiell otf the mountains, the earth appears to be fertilized,

aud vegetation comes on rapidly ; -vvilh a little cultivation the

ground is prepared to receive the seed, and the vegetables soon

spring forth to perfection.

J'lie stroi'ity of the v/iutcr schlnm kills young trees, or freezes

any of the cattle, although they are not houst.-d ; nor is the cold

so affecting to the inhabiiants as the extremes and sudden trans-

ition from lieat to cold on the sea coasts ; there is a steady, set-

tled frost, for three mouths, and generally with little variation
;

the j)eople, Ijeing accustomed to it, dress accordingly, and are fiir

more healthy during this season than those who arc suliject to the

vicissitudes of heat aud cold near the ocean.

The mu.-t prevalent winds are west, north west, and northerly
;

they arc dry and elastic. Those from the south and south west

H-| are warm and more relaxing. The weather is generally fair

in winter. The snows are frequent, aud for the most })art

fall in small (pi.antitics, without high -u'inds. Rain is imconunon
in the winter, but hail is Jiul. In Ai)ril and ^May the weather
becomes mild, altended with freipient showers, which promote vege-

tation. Though the weather, during the summer months, is gen-

erally clear aud settled, yet it has been found, by meteorological

observations, that near double the (iu;iidity of rain falls in Ver-

mont to what falls in the same parallel of latitude in Europe.
Naturalists attriijutc thh-' to the forests and the uncultivated state

of the country, which furnish more water for the fornmiion of

clouds, l.iut notwithstanding this ojunion, many parts of America
suffer more from droughts ihiin any j»art of I'hiroiiu.

The heal in the middle of the sunuiier days is often uncomfort-

able, though the nights are cool aud agreeable. The weather

li'jat. accordhig to three years ousv.i-v;iiions l)y J3r. AVillinnis. ii; hilituile

4:)'^ :;s', at A:\^' onc-lialf. :^.iul avIikIi is more th:iu 10"' lU'grcx-s below the

mean lieat of llie cells of tho Observatorv at Paris.
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the I'llli oi' M.iy la the ilOtli of Octr)bcr is, on tlio whole,

veiy jikasaiit. Thunder und lightening arc frequent in -May,

.lime, July, and .Vugur^t. The Aurora Jiorealis is the most coni-

niDn in ]\rai-e1i, Septenibei', and Oetobcr, but is not unusual at

otiicr times of the year.

The climate admits of melioration as the woods are cleared

n'.vay. The want of accurate meteorological oltscrvatious pre-

-j ., vents our determining whether the rain has decreascil in the

sanu^ l»i'oportiou with the snow: Certain it is, that the snow
has decreased in a very visible manner since settling and clearing

the lands, in many {)arts of the State. Terhaps the decrea-e of

^n(nv and rain will keei) pace with the temperature of the atmos-

jiliere, v>-hich,in a centnry and a lialf (according to Dr. "Williams)

iias changed for the better, between ten and lv\elve degrees,,

though at present .about ten or twelve degrees cohler than in the

^luue latitude in Europe. ^lany of the small springs, streams, and
brooks, have dried uyt ; uury places and large SAvamps have V'ccn

converted into the richest meadows and arable lauds. One of the

llrst elYects of cultivation is the dissipation of the waters, and a

change in the swampy soil to that of dry and fertile lauds. The
forests al)Ound witli almost inuumeraljlc kinds of trees, shrul»s,

and vines; among the former, (reckoning the most useful) arc

the i)ine, cedar, maple, oak, ash, hickory, and wild cherry. Many
vo;a'tables are indigenous, and possessed of sanative qu:)litii's in a

high degree, as far as has been proved in their a])[ilicati(tn to

medicinal purposes.

^'arious kinds of quadrupeds, ]teculiar to a northern ami cold

<'limute, arc found in WM-mont. i>r. AVilliams enumerates thiriy-

^ix. According to that able natni-alist, Count de Ihilfon, tluMO

arc seventy-five in America peculiar to it, and twenty-iivc which

^o are not, making in the whole one hundred, lie concludes,

i

"'
that there are about two hundred diffused over the i'ncc ol'

I the ghjbe. Vermont is not less fruitful in birds and fishes, than

^ in the four-footed race.

T The extensive lakes and rivers in Vermont, and those contigu-

I
on.: thereto, arc abundantly stored with hsh, which in magnitude,

I
vaiiely, and ilavour, equal, and in many respects excel those of

: the same s}»ecies in Europe, particularly sturgeon, salmon, salmon-

I tront, muskinunge, pike, itc. and in Davis and Lester J^akcs,

j' ironts are often taken fi-om "JO to OOUts. weight, with a line iVoiu

\
'''^ to lUO lect in length. Nature is not less bountiful to this

*
>^t;tte in fowl and ouadrinieds of ditlercnt kinds. 'J'he mo>t use-

1 4:5 ful
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338 Ira Allen's Jlist'oy nf Vermont.

fill ill the first class arc wild jrcesc and ducks, ])arti-idgo, plicns-

aut, Avild-pigcou, quail, Sec. In the second, nioo^c-dcer, bear,

beaver, hare, rabbit, otter, Sec. independent of a large nnd in-

creasinu' stock of domestic animals. Hunting, fishing, and fowl-

ing, are free to all orders, in all seasons, cxcei)t the killing of

deer from the beginning of January to the first of Septemlicr, as

in part of that interval the skin and carcass are not so valualile ;

the intent of the other part of this law (founded on nature) is to

preserve the young till they can exi.^t without the dam.

In 1741, the line, called the east and west line, which was the

boundary between tlic provinces of New JIamiishire and Massn-

chusctt, was ran and established. Tliis line extended southward

-,, ^ further than had been imagined, and included in New llam]!-

' shire the fori called Fort J)ummer> which had been built and

garrisoned by Mnssachusett's, Imt afterwards was supported at

the joint expcnce of both provinces, as a mutual defence against

the inroads of the savages, as the adjacent country, at the com-

mencement of the war in 1754, was nearly a wilderness. A lew

families settled at and near this fort, as early as 1724, contiguous

to Connecticut llivcr, on locations from and under the Province of

Massachusett, which lands were afterwards granted i>y lienning

Wentworth, Governor of the Province of New iTami)shire, in

townships of six miles sr|narc each, by the names of Hinsdale.

Prattleboro*, and Fulham ; and the dispute about the lands and

titles was accommodated. A few Dutch families settled on the

banks of lloosoock liiver, without any titles to the lands, and

which were afterwards granted by the Governor of New Hamp-
shire, under the name of Pownal. Near the south line of this

township were two block forts erected by Massachusett's to guaid

the frontiers against the Indians and Canadians, whose incursions

were dangerous. In 17-Jl, the French erected the garrisons of

Ticondero'ga and Crown Point, and commenced settlements on

Seignoral Giants, contiguous to Lake Champlain ; the most

flourishing of these was a settlement upon a ].oint called CliinuK'v

Point, opposite to Crown Point, upon the said lake.^ On the Mi--

sibqui Piver was a large Indian tovvn, which became greatly ilc-

-,
- ].opulated about iVcO, by a mortal sickness that raged among

them ; in consequence of which they evacuated the place, ac-

cording to the tradition of the savages, and settled on the Kivcr

t^t. Francoise, to get rid of Ifo'Vjomori, (the devil) leaving their

beautiful fields, Av'liich extended four miles on the river, waste.

i
[ The Trtn-jli began their t'orliiications at Tiooudcroga iu Yioo. '

'''

lUs. X. 1"., Vol. N I,
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Ira AlbnCs llUtorif of Vermont. OoO

III jtursiiaucc to orders and iu>triictioiis from liis Uritanuic ^Itijosty

;ind the I'rivv Council, tlie (Governor of Now Ifainpsliire (lIonniiiLr

Wciitworth) proceeded, in 1740, to gnuit the lauds on the \ve>t

of C'l^nnccticut Kiver, and north of the division line betweou thr-

two Provinces, to such peisons as \vould settle on and cnltivate

ilio same ; those grants went under the title of Xeio Hmnpxhirr.

Grants, each grant being six miles square, to sixty-eight proprie-

tors, in equal shares, whose nanies were entered on the charter,

reserving to himself 500 acres at the corner of every township,

which were considered as two shares. Also reserving four public

rights, vi?:. one to the Society for the propagation of the (iospel

in foreign parts, one for a perpetual glebe to the Church of Jlng-

land, as by law established, one for the hrst settled ^linister of the

(Jospcl in the town, and one for the l)enefit of a School. The
patentees or possessors after ton years were to pay niueponce ster-

ling jier aiuuim on each and every hundred acres, as (juii-reni to

his Majesty. Each township was erected into a corporati(<u, and

authorized to act as stich ; and so soon as lifty families were settletl

therein, they were to have the }irivilege of a fair.

-, , It is to be remembered, that Governor "NVentworth made
about one hundred and forty grants on similar principles, be-

tween 1749 and 1704, yet few settlements were made on lliL-m till

after the capture of Montreal in 1761, and the reduction of Can-

aila. In the course of this war, the French abandoned thoir

patents, burnt tiieir houses, and removed to Canada Avilh the In-

dians, who had l)een a heavy scourge to the frontiers of Xcw Kng-

land, from its lirst settlement in 1(320. ^fany of the patentees on the

Xcw ilam[»shire Grants, pa-^sed ihrough the wilderness as sohliers,

in the war against Canada : a loail was cut from Xo. 4, (Cliarles-

town)ou Connecticut Kiver, t > Crown Point ; others had traversed

those woods as hunters and scouting parties, by which means they

discovered the beauties of the country, and the richness of the

soil; a country that had been hitherto reserved by contending na-

tions as a barrier, and jiroved a snare for the subjects of l>oth. At

the ha])py period when Canada and X'ew England became subjei-t

to one king, this wilderness was rapidly settled, and soon chauL'ed

into fruitful tields and pleasant gardens, as there were no longer

any savages to make the inhabitants afraid.

"To cheek the ]»roceediugs of Xew Hampshire, and to intimi-

date tlie settlers, ^Mr. Colden, Lieutenant (Jovenior of Xew York,

.- i-sueil a profdamation*, reciting the grants to the Duke of

' York, a.-:-erting their validity, claiming the jurisdiction as far

cast
* 170:5, December .^th.
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o-lO Ira Alhriis Ilhtorii of Vermnnl.

cast as Connecticut llivcr, and conniiandinL:' the Shoriil" ol" tlie

County of Alltasiy to make a ictnvn of tlie names of all person^;

Avho, under colour of the Xew Ilam|)sliirc Grants, had taken [)os-

scssiou of any laud^s to 'the west of tlie river.

"To prevent the cflects that minht arise from this proclama-

tion, the Governor of New Hampshire put foi'th another procla-

nmtion*, declarinp; the grant to tlie Duke of York to be obsolete
;

that Xew Hampshire extended as far to the -west as Massachn-

sett's and Connecticut; that the grants made by New Ifampshirc

would be confirmed, if the jurisdiction sliould be altered ; tin.- set-

ters were exhorted not to be intimidated, but to be industrious

and diligent in cultivating their lands ; and civil oflicers were re-

quired to exercise jurisdiction as far westward as grunts had been

made, and to punish uU disturbers of the peace."

Their prosperity and hapjiy siiuation raised Ibe envy (jf a num-

ber of avaricious and designing men in the colony of New Yoric,

who devised ways and means to change the jurisdiction, and at-

tempted to dispossess the inhabitants and proprietors of their

. })roperty. Their plan was curioris as it was culnaldc. In 17t")C,

-JO
strangers were observed to pass through the district of the

Xew Hampshire Grants, under tlie pretence of speculating in

lands, but it was known that under this lu'ctext they carefully

took down the names of the inhabitants. Soon after, a petition

to his Majesty oiid the Piivy Council was made out, as wns sup-

jtosed, signed with the names of the settlers, and sent to London,

I)raying that the district, lying west of Coiuieeticut River, might

be annexed to the Colony of Xew Yoric, in consequence of its

local situation, as litst cidcnljted hy pruu^ote trade ; and that the

western bank of Connecticut lliver might l)e ai)i)uintr' I the eastern

boundary thereof. The petition had its ctVect ; for on July the

•20lh, lTt>4, an order passed in council, declaring the western

bank of Connecticut lliver, opposite the Province of Xew Hamp-
shire, to be of right the eastei'u boundary of Xev,- York. The juris-

diction l.teing changed by his ^faiesty's order, and the reasons not

known, the })eo]ilc on the grants under Xew Hamitshii-e acquieseed,

never entertaining an idea that the title of their lands v.ould be

called in (piestion, Aslien both were royal governmt-nts. The (Gov-

ernor of Xew ] fampshire i-emonstratcd against this loss of territory,

and represented it to be injurious to the settlement and [leace of tho

country ; but his council being contracted in their |)0iitics, and more

fond of gratifving the over-jienring influence of the favourite coh^ny

* 17i*.4. :sL\\\\\ l.jtli.

of
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ul" New Yoi'k, iliuii of the just rciuoiistrancc of their (I()\('rn(ir,

-jq itiduced liis Jlxccllciicy, of eoui>c, to rcliu(|uish all civil an.

I

military goveninicnt over his grants west of the Coiiiieellciit

Kiver; and in liis proelaniation, he rcconiincnded to the ])r(>j»rie-

tors and settlers ifufjmi.isiou and due oU'dU-we to ih/^. aiitJi"rifi/

a/idlaii'fi of the colony/ of JYew York, whereupon the Governor of

New York issued his proelaination, elaiming tlie jurisdiction, and
requiring the inlialutants to deliver up their New llainpshire

titles, and take out new grants of their lands, whicli Avas to l>c

granted the settlers uj)on [>aying half the usual fees. Civil and
military ufticeis were accordingly api>ointed among the people cf

the New Ham[)shirc Grants, and every thing seemed to presa'_''«>

happiness and prosperity. iJut their prosjjects were soon cloud-

ed; for the Governor of the colony ol' New Vork, who, with the

advice of his council, on seeing tiie people not disposed t;i

purchase their own lands over again, proceeded to re-grant

the lands which they already held under the grant of one
Royal Governor, Avhosc authority was e(]ual to that of any
other Royal Governor. Fees of ofKce, rather than jn.>tice oi-

sound policy, actuated the Governor of New York, as will aj)|>e;ii-

in the sequel ; for certain of his favorites, who had dislingui>I;i'd

themselves in procuring the change of jurisdiction, obtained ex-

tensive grants of other people's property. This conduct alarniLiI

the settlers, not knowing what measures were I'cst to secure th<Mr

conunon interest; all L)eing willing to own the jiu'isdiction of Nrw
OQ York, })ut none being dis])ose<l to yield their lands ; they

therefore remonstrated against the injustice and illegality of

one Governor superseding the gi-ants of am)ther ; that tlie chaii-f

of jurisdiction could not alter the state of private juoperty : thiii

the object of the Crown was originally to give the lands to the m!-

tlers ; and linally,that it made lio diU'ercnceto the King vv hii.h prov-

ince held the jurisdiction if the «piit-rents were not to be i-hani:<'d

from their Xew IIam])sliire establisluisenl of nine-pence sterling the

hundred acres, though the Grunts under the colony of New Vor!;

established them at two shillings and six pence, 'i'hose just and

eipiitaldr assertions weighed not with the Governor and Council

of Xew York so nuich as the fees, and they determined to jhmm'-

vero in re-granting the lands, and to enforce obedience to tin ir

measures lioth by civil and military law. The Governor UM-d

however some policy to complete his injustice, he made a dilVfr-

ence between the settlers on the ea^t a!id west sides of the Grot'n

M(nuitains. Pome leading characters on the cast side, liy yi(dding

up their X(?w llanjp^hire grants, liad new or conhrniation L^ants

"from
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from Xcw York on paying hall" leos.* This plan was intended to

divide the i)Cot)lc, while the settlers on the west side had their

lands rc-irraiited, and were callod on to acknowlodue theniselvcs

tenants to the Grantees under Xew York; tlds demand was not

.-,. comidied with by the settlers, who replied that the fee simple

" of the lands rested in the possessors. The settlers called a

Convcntloii of Representatives from the several towns on the west

side of the Green ^Mountains, who, on mature deliberation, agreed

to send an Agent to the Court of Great Britain, to state to the

King and Council the illegal and unjust proceedings of the Gov-

erno'i- of Xew York, and' to obtain redress of their grievance
;

they appointed Samuel Kobinson, Esq; of Bennington, as their

Agent ; he accordingly rejiaired to London, and stated the griev-

am^e that the people laboured under, through the illegal conduct

of the Governor and Council of Xew York, but unfortunately was

taken sick and died, and was buried in Westminster-Abbey. Af-

ter his deuth, his Majesty and Privy Council took the Petition

into considei-ation ; and in July, ITGT, passdl an order, '-His

" Majesty doth hereby strictly charge, require, and conunaiul, that

" the Governor or Couunaudcr in Chief of his ;Majesty's province

'• of X'ew York, for the time being, do not, upon jiain of his ^Ma-

'' jesty's highest displeasure, presume to make any graids whatso-

" ever, of anv part of tlie lands described in the said report, uniil

' his Maiestv's further pleasure shall be known concerning the

" same.'""^ This Royal prohibition was sent to the Governor, 1»ut

was kept jjrivatc by him and his Council, for near two years. In

the mean time the persecutions of the settlers were carried^ on by

the Governor and liis land-monopolists. Al);)nt. this time_ Smith's

.^.-, 11 istorv of Xew York was industriously circulated, in which
''"

he atteuq.ts to pmve tiiat the colony iiad an ancient and in-

disputable title to the laiuls west of Connecticut river, in virtue of

a o-rant of King Charles II. to his brother James Puke of York,

containing •• all the lands from tlie west side of Connecticut river,

" to the cast side of Delaware-bay.''

*The fci\- to the tiuvi rnor yA' New Haiiii^liiiv. Ibr -rantin,^: a luwii-

ship, were about three liun.licl l)>.lhir.-~ : uuder the Governor of X'ow

York they generally exi-t-c'ded two thousand Dollars.

i[Mr. Allen is in vri-of i.i veuard to Afr. riobin^on. His death did

not take place till ()et..l.ir, 'JT. IT'iT, more than line.' mouths alter the

prohil.itoiv order was made. De Avas iuterrea in the burial -round l>e-

loimin- l>"' liie K.v. ^tr. AVIotrli-M's Chuivli. K..r an ac.-ounl of his

mission au.l .lealh. s-e 11. Jl"li.\-< I'i., chap. l-\\ p. ^-J-'JT.]

In
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In order to promote a I'luthor division I)Ct\vceii the people on
the east and west side of the Green ^fountains, the Governor of
New York gave civil and niilitaiy conunissions to the leadin-:-

characters on the east side. ^Iv. Nathan Stone, of AVind-or, rais-

ed a large party to oppose tlic overbearing power of the Governor
and Council of Xew York, Init iinally was overpowered and snl>-

mittcd
;
and soon after was appointed Colonel of the militia in the

county of Cumberland, which then included all the New IIam|t-
shire grants east of the Green ;Mountains and Avest of Cojuiccticut
river. This county being so extensive, and other men wishing for

l»relcnnont, tlie Governor and Council divided it, and established
the county of Gloucester to the north. The new county was di-

vided into half shires, Newbury and Kingsland,* and (strange to
relate) a l",j Court Uouse and Goal Averc erected at tlie hittiM-

place, thougU in the Avildo-ness, and eiulil, mih.'s distant iVoiu auv
c,.,^ settlement; there tlic (^mrts Avere 0[)cned and adjonni.'d

to Newiiury. The Governor, 1»y this stratagem, i.aitiaily

brought the eastern counties to coincide with the interest of New
York, and placed the Avestern district in the interior of the Gov-
ernment, thereby thinking to compel them to submit as tenants to

the Grantees, under New Y^ork ; forgetting that men, wlio had
braved every danger and hardship atte'nding^the settlement of an
uncultivated country, avouM not tamely submit to a mercenary
Governor and a set of land-jnltbers, having no legal or e([uitable

riglit to the land and labours of others ; "the c(^ntest grew warm
and serious; Avrits of ejectment Avere issued, and s(M ved on
sundry persons, and returned to the supreme Court at Albany:
some oflicers Averc opposed by the people and prevented serving
their Avrits.

Ethan Allen, Esq; a pro|.)rietor under the New ITamp>hire
Grants, Avas appointed by the people tlicir Agent; his iirst sti-p

Avas to Avait on the GoACrnor of New IJami)shire, and ul'tain

copies of tlie Koyal orders and instructions, on Avhicli his lOxccl-

lency had granted and giAcn ])atenfs of lands in the western jiai't

of the jirovincc of New Hampshire; witli these cojnes and ilie

original charters or grants, he waited on Mr. Ingersoll, an emi-

nent barrister of Connecticut, Avho accomiunnicd him to Albany, to

defend the settlers under New Ilamijsliire Grants, before the su-

preme Court, against the writs of ejectment. AVhen tiio fir>t cause

r,^ Avas bjought before the Court, ^Ir. Ingersoll answered for

the Defendant, and jjleaded in bar to the action, and sup-

ported his }ilca by the Koyal ordei-s ami instructions to (Jovcrnor

*N'0W \Vasbili;Ztn>i.

"Wentworth
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AVeutwurth tu make giants of hinds in the province of Xew Ilaiu])-

shire, to sucli ])CO[)k^ as wouM settle upuiianil cultivate tlicui :
and

also ])roduced the .urant and ehaitcr to the settlers, but the Judge

^vould not admit ot'tiieir l»(>ing received iu Court as evidence, on

which ]\rr. iDgersoU saw the cause Avas already prejudged, and

did not attempt to defend it ; and judgment was rendered against

the J)efendant. Thus a precedent was established to annihilate

all the titles of land held under New IIanij)shire Grants,

west of Connecticut river. Mr. Ingersoll and Mr. Allen re-

tired from the Court, and in the evening ^tessrs. Kemp, Ban-

var, and Puane, lawyers and land speculators of New York,

called on ^\i\ Allen, and among other conversation, ^Fr. Kemp,

the King's attorney, observed to IMr. Allen, that the pcopl,'

st'tth'd 0)1 the Kew Uampiihire G^ranfs should be advised to

make the best terms vo><i<ible. vith their landlord-^, for might

often ]>revailcd ar/ainst]-i;/ht : ^Ir. Allen answered. The Crods of

the valhi/s are nU God-^ of the hilh : Mr. Kemp asked for aii ex-

planation, ^Ir. Allen replied, that if he would aceomparvj him to

Benniii'it'nu the phrase should be explained. }>U\ Kemi) proposed

to give'Mr. Allen and other men of influence on the New IJamp-

shirc Chants, some large tracts of land, to secure peace and har-

mony, and the lriend.dd[> of the leading men ; but the proposal

was rejected, and their conversation ended.

^

.T On the return of ^Fr. Allen to Bennington, a convention of
"''

the people met, and passed a resolution to suj.port their

rights and proi)erty under the New Hampshire Grants, against

the usurpation and unjust claims of the Governor and Council of

New York, bij force, as law and justice were denied them, and not

being able to'stand in their Courts, before the intrigues and power

of a'junto of New York land-jobbers, who controlled the civil

jiowcrs of the colony.

I'his was a Imhl stnjke of a hundred rncn, who united to oppose

the most favonn^l cnluny under the Crown, and who-o wealtii and

numbers were great ; Imt the peoide on the grants rightly consid-

ered their controversy was not with the great liody of the }>eoplc
;

only with the Governor and Council of New York, and their land

associates, who were but a small and Jesuitical part of the com

nuniity.

'J'his distinction was ke[>t up during the v.-hole disinilo in all the

publications against the tyranny and injustice of the rulers of New

'
[ Thiso trials took p!;).-.) hi .lum-. ITTo. ]

York
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York, wliicli iiiade friends ahroad, aud united the ]'CO[tlc at lionu-,

and o-rcatly promoted niig-ratious from New England.

Some Patents ^vliieli licgau in New York on perambulating and
re-measuring- their lines, weieexlendeil into tlic towns of ]*o\vnal,

I'ennington, Slmftsbury, A'<\ ahout tlircc miles on their Avestcrn
parts.

Oj. Tiio^-c claims v.-ere violently insisted upon (cs|)Ceially at
"\\'alloomscoiek), and were a.s forcibly defended by the ]>eo-

lilc, who determined to dispute every inch' of ground whicli had
Itcen granrcu to iliciu by tlio Governor of Xew Hampshire.

Civil o'Ticors Irom Xcw Y''ork were therefore opposed bv the
people ul' Xew ^^amp^lliro Grants, who, iu return, were indicted
I'or ricjts. by the peojdc of Xcw Y'ork, from wlienco writs ^serc
issued, and their t^herilTs' officers ser.t to npprehend the de-
linquent--. Tliesc officers were seized l)y the people, and severely
chastised irifh tivi;/.s of the WilJ^'rness ; every day produced ncw
evcnts, wliicli induced the settlers on the Grants to form them-
selves into a military association. Mr. Ethan Allen was apjioint-

cd Colonel Commandant, and ^fcssrs. Setli Warner, Iveuieniber
]3aker, Kobert Cocki-an, Gideon "Warren, and some others, were
a])pointed Captains ; Conunittces of Safety were likewise ai.point-
ed iu the several towns Avest of the Gi'ccn Mountains; though by
order of tlic Governor of Xcw Y''ork the south ])art of the Grants
were annexed to the County of Albany, and the Xortli formed into

a County by the name of Charlotte, which extended some di-tancc
west of the district of the Xew Hampshire Grants. Here Justices
of the Peace and Civil Courts were also aji]>ointed, and allowed
(by the })eoj)le) to act, when the title of Lands was not concerned,
nor ]-iots, nor sending people oH' the Grants without tlie conciir-

o- rencc of tlie Connaittee of Safety. The Governor of Xew
Yoik liad ilueatened to drive the military (his opposers)

into th(> GrL( n Mountains, from whicli circumstance they took
tlie name of recti MoKntain Bntjs. In consequence hereof
the Convention jiassed a resolution that no officer from Xew
York be allowed to carry out of the district of X'ow Hamp-
shire Grants, any j)erson, without ]icrndssion of the Conunit-
tces of Safety ; or of the military Commanders. Surveyors of
land uiulcr Xew York were forbid to run any lines within the
Grants

; iransgressors in this ])oint were to l)e punished a<:cording'
to tho judgment I'f a Court formed from among the cldeis uf the
peoj/Ic, or military commanders. Their punishment sometimes
consisted in whipping- ^evcrelv with beech twigs, and banishment

•1-i not
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not to return on ]»ain of suficrinji- tlio resentment of tlic Green
Jlounfain Bojjs. 31 1-. Jfiigli Monroe, an old oUcnder, was taken,

tried and ordered to be whipped on his naked l)aek ; he was tied

to a tree and Hogged till he fainted; on recovering lie was
wlnji[)ed again nntil he fainted ; lie recovered and underwent a

third lushing until lie Aiintcd ; his wounds were tlien dressed,

and lie was bani^lied tlic district of the New Hampshire
Grants. Tliesc severities were used to deter ])eo}»lc from en-

dangering tlieir lives, and to j)revcnt aid being given to the land

claimaurs of New York ; tliey proved to answer the purpose, and
the G rcDL JIoiDititin Boijs soon l)ccainc tlic terror of their adver-

saries. When the SherilTs' oflicers came to collect debts they

were used with civility, and the cau:rC of the peoptle v.-as c\i>lained :

^g in this v»ay the strength of the enemy was weakened, nnd the

cause of the settlors gained strengtii and credit.

Colonel ]\eed, a Jiritish officer, had obtained from the Governor
of New York a grant of lands that covered most part of the town-
ships of Xcv,- Haven. Ferrisburgh, and Panton ; he went and took
possession of a saw mill )iy Ibrce, at the lower falls on Oiicr

Creek, with a Cjuuntity of logs and boards, and refused to permit

(the rangborns) the owners and builders to make use of any part

of their property. The Colonel kej't ])Ossession and built a corn-

mill, sundry honses, and settled some .^cotch families on the premi-

ses. vScveral riots ho])j»ened in corisef|Ucncc of opposing siu'vey-

ors and civil officers under the authority of Xew York.

Ti;e Convention mot again, and passed a Jerree forbidding all

])ersoas taking grants or eonlirmalion of grants under the Gover-
nor of Xew York. This decree leaded to unite very nuich the

settlers in ihe conuuon cause. Abont the same time the J.egisia-

turc of Xew York jiassed an act authorizing the Si\erifls of Ali>a-

ny and Charlotte counties to call oat the pon^e eo)tiUatiis in case

they should be opposed in the execution of tlieir office, and if any
person refused to ol^ey the order of the Sherilf, lie Avas subject to

a tine of To dollars and six months imprisonment. The Governor
of Xew York issued his ]n"oelamation, otVering a reward of loO

cq jiounds for Colonel Etlian Allen, and oO pounds each for

Warner and live others therein named, to any person that

should take and conline them in any gaol in the colony of Xew
York. Allen and tlie other proscril>ed persons issued another

proclamation, olVoring five iiouuds to any jierson who should take

and deliver J"hn Taher K<mp, Esij : Attorney GciK.nal of tiie c<d-

ony of Xew York, to any officer in the militia of t!ie Green ^loun-

lain
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t;iiii J>oy?^, iiiiil puldislicil the same in tin; juiMic neNVS[taper.s in

Xew Etiglaml.^

'JMie <iii>reiue Court at All^auy haviiiu- awardcil a jiuliiinciit en

a writ of ejeetmeut again.st James 15rackcnri(lL;e, of JJeiuiiiigtoii,

]•]:([. tiie SherilVofthe County of AUtany summoned the /i^a.-o- rom-

itaUis to go with liim and assist liim in putting the PhiiutilV in

possession of tlic Deleudant's liouso and lands. Accordingly 7.")0

men well armed followed the SheriiV. The news of the SheriiV's

approach with an armed force so formidable, was a trial of the

courage and independent spirit of the Green ^louniain JJoys,

who, under every discouragement, except that of being in

the wrong, had determined on ju'^ticc or death. The settlers

in general were poor and widely spread, which made it dilli-

cult to convene theiu in a l)ody suRicicut to encour.ter T-'O men ;

in this case they had to oppose the most i\ivorJte colony un-

der the Crown, whose population was large, the land monopolists

rich ; the Covernor and Council intriguing, and who had, by con-

.-.^-^ tending vrith Connecticut and Xew Jersey, in the settlement

.

" of boundary lines, o-ainod considerably, and also laid claim

to the western part of Massachusett's bay. Notwithstanding thcsr

discouraging circumstances, the ofiiccrs of the Green ^louutain

]>oys collected as many men as they could, (being only about

three hundred) who arrived at the house of ^Ir. lirackcnridgc

some hours before the SheritT; they were formed into three divis-

ions; the house was prepared, and an ofiicer with IS men ]iut in

it for defence; about 120 were ]»laced in a wood, behind trees,

near the road, through which the ^!hcrilV must march, tmd would
naturally halt his men wliile he v/ent to demand ])Ossefsion of tlic

premises ; the other division was stationed l)ehind a ridge of land

in a meadow, witliin gun-sliot of the house, and oirt of sight of ih;.'

Slioriff's men. 'i'hus the ambuscade was formed to have a cross

lire on tlic SheriiV's Avithout endangering themselves, and to be

ready against the ShcrilV forced the door, which was to be known
by hoisting a red ling above tlie t'lj) of the chimney. AVhen tlic

SherilV approached nil v.'er(^ silent; he and his men were com-

])leatly within the ambuscade, before they discovered their situa-

tion ;"^rr. Ten Eyck, the Sheriff, went to the house and demanded
entrance as SherilV of the County of Albany, and threatened on

refusal, to force the door ; the answer was, '- atlemi-t it, and yoti

Jire a dead man." lie repeated his demand and threat, witiiout

* [ (iovcrmn- 'J'rv>in's pi-ochimalioM wa- il.i'» li Die. iuIht '.'. 1771. ;!n'!

ili.ii <'f Allru. Uak.V and (<'< hraii. t!i.' .'.ih nflM.n'.ary I'.il-.w ii)_' ; mi-

using
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using any force ; and received for a second answer, hideous i/roans

o-j^ from tJtose n'lthtn! At tliis time the two divisions cxiiibited
their hats on the points of their guns, ^vhich appeared to lie

more numerous than tliey really were. Tiie Sheriff and liis i)osse

seeing their dangerous situation, and not heinr/ interested in the
dispute, made a hasty retreat, so that a musket was not fired on
cither side

;
which gave satisfaction to and cemented the union of

the inhabitants, and raised their consequence in tlie neiglil»oring

cobuies.^ lliots and disimtes continued to increase, and manv
transgressors from New York underwent the discipline of the
-whip: Mr. J. .Monroe, avIio had acted as a Justice of the jjeace
under Xew York, had rendered himself obnoxious by his partiali-

ty for Xew York, and persecution of the settlers of the grants.
Colonel Alleu, ^vith a party, went to his house verv earlv one
morning, and tired several shot into the upper i,arLof it, which
alarmed him to such a degree that he lied to Xew York.

About tliis time a banditti came to Arlington, wounded and
took prisoner Captain Ivemember Baker, (one of the seven jn-o-

scribed i)ersons) and his wife was also .'severely wounded with n

sword. They put Baker into a sleigh, and drove off with great

speed for ADjany. An exi>ress was sent to Bennington with the

tidings ; instantly on the news, ten men mounted their horses and
pursued them near thirty miles, and intercepted the ])arty at a
cross road, (about 50 men) on full s[)eed. This banditti tiiouglit

o.-) the ten horsemcu were an advanced guard of a larger party,

and therefore left tiicir i>risoner and tied. Caj)taiu Baker be-

ing uearly exhausted l»y loss of blood, was taken care of, his

wounds dressed, and then carried home to his wife and children.,

to their no small juy, ar.d that of the Green ^loimtai'i lioys.-

Information reached Jieuniiiutun, that (Governor 'j'ryou was on
his way by water to Albany, v/ith J>riiish trnops. in <ird,n- to sub-

ject or destroy the Green Mountain Boys : Tiii< news v/a-; ivad-

ily credited, as the royal trooj.shad been hurly ;i-ed on B:iteman's

I'alent, in the colony of Xew York, to <iU(.'ll -i.:>.i;> disputes about
the titles or rents of lands ; and it was known that th.e su!>ei[uent

Grantees of the X'ew Ilatiipshire Grants had ap[»lird to the Gover-
nor of X'ew York fur a similar favour. Xew and m<n-t^ >eri()us

troubles daily appeared. 'J'he (.'onuniitces of Safety u\ct the mili-

tary oflicers to consult on measures juoper to be take;i. They
found matters had come U) a crisis that compelled them either to

' [ Tho pos.^o wove al -Afr. ]Jr,-al..'ntulgc'-^. July li', 1771. ]

- [The captvu-o and rostu'.' of Baker t')uk phuo Maiih :.'!, 177-J.]

submit
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submit and become tenants to the land joljljcrs of New York, or to

take the Held against a royal Governor and JJritish troops : either

step seemed like tlie forlorn lio[>c. ] faring reflected on tlie }\\<-

ticc of their cause, the hardshi[)s, exprncc of money, and labour

they had l)cen at in building ami cultivation, they, therefore
luianiinously resolved, that it icai tlfir dat>j to oppoa*'. Govrni",-

qo Trij<))t and his tr'->nps to tin' xtninsit of thrir pojcer ; (and
thereby convince him and his (.-ouncil, that they- we ro punish-

able by the Green ^Mountain ]>oys) fcr dhofnif'niij hia JLiJrstt/'n

jyroJiildton/ or.ders, of Jnh/, 1707. The jdan of defensive o[)era-

tion was tlie next question in case of an uttack. 'J'he elders of

the people urged the propriety of sending a flng to the Gdvim-uoi-.

to enquire Avhether an accommodation was ini[)ra''tif;ibk' '.' tin-

juilitary objeeted and said, that slej) would shew jiusii.inimity a-^

well as confidence in the Governor, whu had jumv( d hiiUM-lf ai

North Carolina to he not ivortlvj of r^nid'-ncr ; and besides, no

otticer could be found to be beai-er of a flag to him."*^ The elder-

of the }>eoi)le assured the military officers that they would allbrd

them every degree of assistance in their power, advising them to

concert among themselves the plans of defence, and then retired.

f

.3, The military sent a j)er.son to Albany, who had not been in-

dicted as a rioter, to see the Governor and some of his prin-

cipal oflicers, so as to know them again ; to discover their strength,

and order of marcliinu- : and when they would leave Albany.

Having perlVirmed this lu>iness he had orders to r.'Uiru and join

six other good marksmea, and station themselves at a crrtain jdaci-

in a wood ni'ar the road that the ouemy wei-e to nmri-h ; tl:e (iov-

ei'iii'r was to be |'L»!nied ouL and the expert mai-ksmcn were to

lire, one i-y one at him, until h-.r fell from his hor.-e. thou to give

an Indian whryp and rai>e tlieir ambascade ; and ^!louhl the ene-

my afterwards coutinuo their m.ire'a. tlie\' were to i-eturn to the

i;x.\ml L'antain SU'i»iuai Y\\\.

tMi-. 'ir, :>:-.. '.vhilo (l,A\i-nnr of X'n;!i Carolina, eall.'d in iho lailiiary

t ) (jiull >;,i,b- (li-U!rlMuc.'-< anion-- (he pci^ple ca'.iril llc^ula.tor.-^. On \W
a;)iu-i)aeh of the I w o i.-.)rlii> l!i. lo-;4-!il:Uors -cul a tlai:.- to the CJovern'T :

it \v:i> r* ',-'. iw'iK and an au-w^a- \va< wioo'. si;,Mi','ib and di-Iivered to tlie

"ili.-ei- of llic 111-, an I lie departed wilh it. Tlie J/./-/. -C'fa'/' "f tlw

(iovvni >i- >U'j:u'i'>od a (-!au-(> to Ik- ad.K-l. wliieh the (iovern a- a])|>rov.-il

d:'; llu- ollie.-i- of the lla- was or-lrri-il lo i-.tuin ami di-liv.-r up the I. it* c:

lu- r.fn.>f(l to ehey the oidi r, and sai.l h- lia.l hroii-ht a in;->a-e an. I df-

livt-rc'l it. and had an au<w.T i:ivtii to iltli\ei-. v.hirh he would de-

liver arc. a-. 1 in-.' ;;> (lir''.-r>-il.--()ii tlial .tti-w -t ih.- ( ;o\mior oi-,]. ).•,
1 le-^^

neai to iii-,> on the ollir,!- oL liie lla;,' : lii--_\ lin-d and kiU.'d him. !»y whieli

mean.s tlicy ol)taincd the answ.T.

road
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rofid at a fixed jjlauo, and take down two or three more of the

chief officers ; then to hapten and join the main Ijody, -vvho were to

be })repared to receive (Governor Try(jn's troops, and to decide

the late of tlic inhabitants of the New JIainpshire Grants.

The messenjrer, on his return U\m\ All)any, made the folh)win,i:

rej)0rt, that the Briti.'<Ii frvoiis were icind huund fiome nules hdow
All'auj/, inid 7ceyc ilrsfine'J to relieve the f/arriisonii of 0-s>ve</},

Xiagara and I)etr<>it ; and Governor Tri/on iva^ not tcifh the/n ;

of course the ja-eparatiuns fur a battle were suspended. The
Governor and Ids land-job! »ers soon <i-oi information of this prep-

aration ; and thej were both intimidated arul convinced, that the

Green Miuntaui JJoi/>i wouhl light even tlie King's troops if sent

p- to decide the titles of land, and to dis[)ossess tlie inhabitants

v, ho rescued tlicm out (j'i a .-tatc of nature. This alarm an-

swered evei-y purpose that a victory possildy could have done,
without siieddiuu: blood. ^

The Convention met ;ind parsed a decree, f<»rbiddin;j all inhabi-

tants in the district of tin; Xew Hampshire Grants, to h'.dd, talce,

or accept amj "fiir'- <>f ],.,n-iur or profj vnder the r.)h>ny of Xeii'

York, and all civil and military officers who had acted under au-

thority of the Governor or Legislatui'e of New York, -were re-

quirctl to susjtcnd their functions on ])ain of licino- vir'tfed. This
decree imited the people in ihc common cause, and indu'^L-d many
in New Kngland to move and settle on the Xew ilamjishire Grants.

^fr. J. Monroe, Avhosc house had been lired at, met Captain "War-

ner and Mr. Sherwood. a\ hen some ]n-ovokin«i- words jwssed, and
AVarner drew his ^wiU'l and smote Monroe on his head, but his

thick hat, liuir, atid >kull saved his brains, and broke Warner's
sword.

Colonel Allen, Avith a jiarty of men, thought it inuh time to jiay

a visit to the i«lantatio!! and mills Avhich Colonel Reed had taken
possession of in Xev.--liave!i as aforesaid ; he gave Colonel Heed's
tenants a short time to re:no\e their goods, and then burnt the

houses, ordering the t<-n:nits to quit the district, uidess tliey tojk

or jiurchased under tin,' Xew IIamj)shirc Grants.

o.> Colonel Allen went ihen to Colonel Heed's corn mill : but

found it could not lie burnt se{)arately froin Pangboru's saw-

mill ; he ordered the mill-stones to be broken and thrown down

^ [Tlii- :il;inu fiom uti :ii>['r.lii.ndr(! iuilil.iry utiack upon tht.- <ou!o!-

was in April. 177J. Soo Doe. Ills. X. 1'., Vol. iv, p. 77.^.]

the
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tlic falls, and tlic roof taken off, and ])iit rangltorns in ].os<e??ion

of their ])roporty ; assuring the peoitlc that henceforth all -who

hold titles under the grants of New llamp.shii-e, should !>e pro-

tected ayaint^t the lawless invaders from New York.

The SherifV of Charlotte county attempted to arrest Capt;iin

C'ockraii for riots and outrages, -wlio v.as too well armed fur a

civil ollicer, and the SlieritV, for safety, made the l>est of his way
out of the territory of tlie Green Mountain Boys.

The lirst settlers of Chrrendon, held under an absolute title of

Culonel Ifenry Jl. Lydius, who pretended to have a tille from
Governor l\»wnal, of ^rassa<,-husett"s, l)ut it was no more than an

order of location, beginning at the mouth of Otter Creek, thence

exrending GO miles up the Creek, and its width 20 miles : a ]>art

of these lands had been granted by the Governor of New York to

James Duane, and others, under the uame of Socialboro". Tin'

settlers were in favour of Nev.- York, and ])retended to hold nmler
Lydius; they, therefore, declined purchasing mider Xew Hamp-
shire or Xew York, until the disitute should lie settled. ]>istnr-

bances had frequently sprung u[) in this i>lace ; -Mr. Spen(.'e!-, an

artful, intriguing, and designing man, acted as a justice of the.

.^-. peace under New York, and often sent Avrits against the in-

liabitants of that and other places. Colonel Allen, with near

a hundred men. set olV for Clarendon, to terrify and IViiihten

Spencer out of the country. Information of llie intended visit

reached Spencer, and he tied into the woods. Allen and his jtarly

weid to his house, but lie could not lie found. After scouting tite

woods in vain, they marched three miles, and jtut up for the nigiir.

Towards day-light Alien, with teu u\en, went again to Silencer's

house, and, with a log, forced the dour, then with swords and

jiisiols rushed in, crying out for Sjicncer to ap{iear, but he had not

ventured to return Jiome. 'I'hey left the house and joined their

]iaity, where a snudl dog was discovered, whose name was Tr/fii

:

they took and cut the jioor aninml in jiieces with their swords, Ibr

no other can^e ihan that of being called Tryon ; they held up ihe

dilVerent jiaits of the dog, autl vociferated, T/tn>t viU we do nii(>'

Triion. Mr. Sjiencer was ^o nn;ch alarmed at this visit to his

hou-e, an.l the fate of the dog, that he lied to Xr\v Yo:k, ;ind

mattci-s remained (puet for a time.

In the spriuLT of 1772, (Jov( rnor Tryon mhher.M-tl a letter to

the Uev. Mr. I'ewey. of lleiudngion, widcli iudd out a ulitnmerii'g

hope of ])acification. The Governor requested Mr. Dewey lo in-

terpose his good ollires, and state the grievances of the peo])le,

assuring'
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y5-J h-a Allrns Jlisf.;,-,/ »f Vermont.

ahsiiiing hiin tiiat tlicy should Itc redres-^cd t^o fur as was consist-

o^^ cut, and lliat if the pcoplo cliose to send acrouts to ncgooiatc

an aecomniudation, they should Ise received and i)rotcctcd,

oxceptinir Mr. Ethan Allen. Si-th Warner, Ixenicnibcr ]]aker, and
Jiobert Coekran. 'I'his invitation was kindly accepted, and Ca))-

tain StCjdien Fay, with Dr. Jonas Fay, were appointed agents of

the settleis on the grants to go to New York, for an ad-

jnstinenl of the claims of the grantees mider New irainpshire.

Accordingly the agents waited upon and laid before the Governor
and Council of New York all nuUters of grievance, and a suspen-

sion of all crown actions against the settlers on the grants took

|>lace in consequence, nntil his ]\raiesty's will and pleasure should

be furtlier known : and further it was reconnnended by the Gov-
ernor and Council to the land claiuuints under New York, to put

a stop, during this period, to all lesj.ecting titles of laiid sni!s.

The agents f«.)und that nothing could be done effectually wiili the

CJovernor and Council to secure tlic interest of tho f cttlei'^;

;

therefore, after ha\ ing put the business in a train of negociatlon,

they took leave and returned to their constituents. Their reports

gave union and strengtii to tlie seltlf^rs. and po-ovcd a sudticient

caniioa against the collusions of New- York. Sundry letters aftt.'r-

wards passed Ijctween (loveinor Tryon and .\Ii'. Pewey on this

subject, which had a tendency to keej* nuitrers c^uiet a little while.

During this seeming friendly corresi)jndence, the land jobbers

of New York privately sent ^Ir. Cockborn, a sur\eyoi", to make
o,, further locations within the district of tlie New Hampshire

grants ; some kuowleilge of this transpiring, ])ains were taken

to find him out. At lengtli Ira Allen discovered his destination,

l)y traversing the wilderness, and Captain "Warner and leaker,

with a number of men, went in the j»ursuit; they found and took

him in JJolton, near one hundred and thirty miles north of Ben-
nington : great part of this way was in the Wilderness. They
broke and destroyed his instruments, and tried him by a court

martial; he was Vound guilty, and banished the district of the

grants, on j)ain of death if he ever returned. The correspondence

then going on iietween the Governor and the people for the resto-

ration of })eare ami friendship, saved Mr. Cockburn a severe

whi{iping.

In tlie autunui Lieutenant Ira Allen being desirous of explorint:

the northern part of the di-trict, for settlement, was accompanied by

Caj)tain IJaker and li\o men..who went from Skeensboi'ough-lalU

by water to tin? lower falU in Oinou ]xi\-<'r, where tliey discovered

ami took a boat and some provisions, with two men, one of whom
informed Allen and Dakcr that they were with a surveying party

from
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iVotii Xt'w ^'oI•k Tiuiioi- C;i|itaiii StcpliL-iis, who had with him livr

iiicii auU tlirec jjun^. ]>:"ikor and liis party had only one irun, a

case of pistols, and u cut las.?. It -was concluded to await their

ivturn. as hunger would soon ioice them in ; therefore, at cvcninjr,

,
they stationed a sentinel, secured their prisoners, and wont to

lesi. Next morning-, about sun-rise, two l)oats wore seen

coming towards the aiinp, with six white men and thirteen In-

diiuis, armed. Stephens and his live men landed, and the Indians

wcie aliout to follow. Allen and Jiaker had one man who spuke

the Indian language; he told the Indians that "this was a

land dispute lietween white men, and did not concern thcln<]iaii<,

who might hunt and lish wherever tliey pleased." At this the In-

dian<went olV, and h.-ft Ste[)lie!is and his men })risoners.

They \» ere released without any trial, or e'>rp'Ojal i»uni-]iment

(on account of the subsisting uegociations) and they promised not

lo retain again. I'aker, Allen, and the ])arty Avcnt on, and ex-

jil'iird the enuiitiy, surveyed the townshij) of ^Mansfiekl, and re-

turned to the river in IJultuii. Allen wisliing further to explore

the country, Ca])tain Jlakcr anil one man returnetl with the boat

10 Skeensborongh, and he and the four men remained, and trav-

ersed the wilderness. IJeing almost destitute of ]>rovisions, in

conse(iuence of a disappointment, they concluded to make the best

of their way to rit>f Mil. nearly seventy nules through a wilder-

iii'.-s. After tra\elling four days through the woods, brooks, and

rivers, and over the range of Creen ^Mountains, with only one

dinner and three jnirtridges for hvc men, they reached Pitsford,

almo.-t uvercomo with hunger and weakness. 'J'hey were fed with

J. a crust of bread, then with [ludding for an hour, then with a

small piece of mutton and turnips. One man eat a double

>hare, and soon fell asleoj) ; he was rolled over and over, and car-

ried al»out for an hour, before they could awake him; had they

r.eglected him during that hour, he would have never awoke again :

'J'his should cantion mennot to eat too much after long abstinence,

I'.nd \\hen hunger lias changed to f;nntne>s.

The agents of Colonel Reed found means (by hooping) to re-

pair the stones of the corn-mill, and by that means kept i»osses-

>!'>!!. Mr. Allen, with one man, on passing that way, stoj>ped at

t:ie mill, and caused the miller to break the stones into small

]iieces with a sledge, and throw them down the falls, and gavi:

orders not to repair the mill again, on pain of suH'ering the 'I'oi-

'/'I'-n.^urr iA' liie (ir:>eii Ab.)m;tai!i Doyr^.

The
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The Governor and lib coadjutors seeing tliey could not make
settlements, or get possession of the lands in the district of the

grants, and that time and iiersecution had added strength and cour-

age to the people, cunningly adopted another plan, by encourag-

ing a nnnilicr of iScotch emigrants to settle at Xew llavcn falls,

under the Xew York jiroprietors. Information of this was sent to

Colonel Allen; whereupon he, with a niunUcr of men, repairetlto

New llavcn falls, and built a block fort, but before it was tluished,

,.^ some agents fi'oni the ircotch emigrants came from Xew York
to view the country, and learn the iiaiure of the dispute,

prior to the removal of their families. Having discovered the

nature of the dilYerent claims, they informed Col. Allen that

they had been deceived, and that they had not migrated to settle

on lauds whose titles were contested, especially. where garrisons

were building to support ihcm. Those cmigraut strangers (jidtted

the district of the grants, and afterwards settled on the Mithock

Kiver.

The families of AUon and l)akcr, wiih a \icw to guanl the

coasts against settlers under the grants c)f New York, ercctetl an-

otiier block fort at Colchester, near Onion Ifivcr lower falls, wiih

thirty-two ]>ort lioles i)i tlie iii)por story, and well furnisln'il with

arms and ammunition.

A I'oad ^\"as cut liy these families, extrinliuL; fi(jm ra.-tlrton to

Colchester, beiiig about seventy nules, which, w itli tin- t'urts now
completed, contriluited to facilitate the settlement of the iiortlnTu

part of the grants, and discouraged setiloments under t!ie ehiinis

of the Xi'W York ]»atentees.

At >liellmrne a few families had settled under the Xew Verk
chiimants, and these were jicrmitti'd to reni:iin so hmga^ tliey cun-

tinued ]M'aceal)le, with lea\e to use their option a'^ to j-ureluising

luider the Xew Hampshire titles.

,o The jdau of the land mo)iopoli/ers o( Xew York was to
* get in possession and to occujiy the lands contiguous to Clnini-

jdain, as they liad done on the east jiai-t of the grants adjoining

Connecticut IJiver, and thereby lie aide to subject the interior

country. At this time Xew "^'ork was contending with Massachu-

sctt's, and claimed jurisdiction over the county of Berkshire, that

lav east of the twenty miles line from Hudson's Ivivcr, which was.

in'lTt>), the e>tablished eastern lioumlary of Xew York, and so

remains. Thougli the Xew Yorkers, to change that line, and es-

tablish <( pn cedent , sent warrants into that county, in the juri^die-
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Ji-a AUex's ITiston/ nf Vermont. Oo.')

lion of 3r;issnchiisett's, unci took Jo^ojdi IJills and friHoin ]5clcli«'r

at SaiitlerstioM, for (tltf siippo.ird to hr) forjrcrs of Xcw Yavk ]>:\-

|>(M- ciiiivn.y, can-ied tliom to Albany, triecl, condenuiod, and (\\-

cciited tliL'ia. for a crinio whirli (if fouiinittod ) was coiuniilk'il

turiity-fixe niil<:>s oast of tin; jurisdiction of Xo\\- York.

One ovoninir Colonel Allen and Mr. Kli Ivoherls went into the
liou.-c of 3Ir. Richardson at IJridport, and unexpectedly iii(>t willi

two Serjeants and ten men from the pirrisou of Crown Point, well
arniciL The Serjeants knew him ; the soldiers were at the doi«r,

ami licfore Allen saw his danger, it was too late toretreat. 'J'hiis

situated. Allen called for lifjuor. and made merry with the sorjeants,

who ohserved that he and Ifolierls had cacli a g-uu ami a ease of

, . pi-tol-s. They sn[)ped. and Alle?i and Iiol)erts asked to he ac-

cmuioilated with iieus, liiii wore answerotl, that all wore ou-

•jip^i'il I'V the sci'jeants. They then eoncludi.Ml to sleep in the

ham, tlnMigh the seijcants politely ofiered to give up one hed to

iliem. wliich was not accepted, as the season was warm, and they
well knowin-i- that, for sake of the Governor's reward, the ^er-

j'.'ants would erideavor to secure them. At bed time they M-ero

shewn to lh(,^ barn, and. to blind susjiieion, left their guns in the

house ; the sorjeants saw them to the barn, and wished them good
iiiuiit. Soon as possibh^ Miss Richardson brought them theii- gnns,

and they dejiarted. The Serjeants waited in the l!on>e till ihi-y

^uppo.-L^l Allen and Roberts Avcrc asleep, then surround-'l the

barn, and songlit in vain for their exiiceted prey.

Mr. ]lom:!i. of Clarendon, by ]iersuasion of the (lovernor of

Xeu Yor'c. had tlie iui]ii udciici' toaeee|it the oflioe of a justice of

tin; peac(\ under the juiisdictioa of that colony, and was hardy
enough to oMiciato as such ; whereupon ho was taken, and brought

iteforo tl'.e Comnuttec of Safety at Sunderland, before Avhom ho

justified hi^ conduct, and ])leaded the jurisdiction of the colony

of New York. The Committee ordered the resolution of the Con-
vention of the Xew llamj>shii-o <;i-ants to lie read, irhi' li /<>)}, Id

all jh-rsnus: ]i'>hlb};i anji I'ijicr, rivil ur in'diinri/^ laidrr {/>> rnlonif

"/ yr/r Ynrh. irif/dn t'f S((i'd disfn'rf.

J- Jn the jiroscnce of a large concourse of i)COi»le, the follow-

ing judgment was pronounced, tJi'it the jiri^oni'r In-, lahiii

j'nnit //"• /'iir of t/it's C'><iiinlttcc of Safciif, and ti< d to it ti<;\ a,id

f/'ic/'(\ "II h't^ )fdr-'d hack, to receive two hundred Ktn'j>is ; },'>s l.'i.lc

i' in-i
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3.')t3 Irn AlJinC>( Ilist'in/ ft' V,'rnionf.

hcini/ dn'ssed, he ftJiouId dcj>art out of fhe district, and, 0)t return,

to suffer death, unless hi special leave of Convention.'^

This suutcnco Avas cxocutcd in a severe nianner. lie askeil tor

aiul recci\e<l a cu[)y of his sentence, which, toLicther with the I'C-

ceijit on his hack, would, no douht, lie admitted as loiial evidence

helore the Supreme Court and (Governor of New York, though

the Kin!n:*s warrant to Governor Wcntworth, and his Excellency's

sign manuel, with the great seal of the proviDcc of New Jlamj)-

shire^ were not.

In the summer of 1773, Mr. Ira Allen, with three men, went
from the Mock fort on Onion River, in pursuit of a ^fr. S. Gale,

who, with a number of men, were survey iu<>- in tlie district of the

Xew llara}>shire grants, for the land joMjcrs of New York. Al-

len and his party traversed the district from east to west, through

the townshi])s of '\Vatcrltury, Middlesex, and Kingsland, to ]Morc-

town, alias Bradford, and Haverhill ; and, at length, obtaining

information of the surveyor's destination, they ])rocurcd provis-

ions and some spirits, and went again in quest of him ; they dis-

covered his line, and, by that, foUov/ed him to near tlie north cast

corner of the present town of Muntpellicr ; here it ended, and he

,p could not be traced further, because being apprised of liis

danger, he made a corner on dry land, and thus precipitately

escaped, iind Allen came to tlic ci'jrner an hour after he fled. On
the sixteenth day they reached the block fort whence they sat out.

Dr. Samuel Adams, of .^vvlington, l»ecame friendly to tlio inter-

tercsts of the monopolists of Xev»' York, and often spoke disre-

spectful of the Convention and system, of the Green Mountain
]'>oys, advising })Cople to purchase lamls uiuler the Xev/ York
titles. Such conversation tended to divide the ])eople. ami
strengthen the enemy, who were much alarmed at the perseverance

and summary mode made use of by the Green M<nintain l*t>ys. in

]iunishiHg the claimants under, or partizans of New York, many
of '\\ hom had been whiiiped almost to deaili. 'J'hcrefore the Xew
York grantees would have been willing to have sold tlicir ^llbse-

quent grants to tlie most iiiihiential characters, to eover their lands

and improvements, in order to obtain peaceably the lands granted

by Xew llamp.-hire, which were not settled, as well as that i)art

' [Ilouijh h:ul not only stTvcd as iiiat,d>lrati'. Vait had lie<".i very ai-tivo

in priicui-iiiL' from tlii' Xc w V<«rk A>M'iii!>!y the '.ki-<:(::i' (•{ ;In. fi'i!;ovi y
act :n:aiii>t Alk-u and cllici-. ]li^ trial aud iiuui.-hiuciit t'i..k placu ;'.?

Sundorlaml. January ."jO. 177"».]
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of the country Avliicli had not l)ceu i^i-nntod, considering^ thcni>clv(_'s

safe, and in the quiet po-^sossion of all the lands to the east ol" ih»;

(Irecn ^fountains. Tuder these circumstances Doctor Adams was
rLMjuested to chan_w his conversation on tlie suliject, or, at least. Id

lie silent. The Ductor persisted, and declared tliat he would

J-
speak his mind, and converse as lie pleased. Tie also aimed
liinUeir with a pair of ii'ood iVistuls and other [)rivate weaji-

oiis, and ii-ave out that iu- would .s/'/ritr>j [\uy man who attempted to

iiuilcst him. However, the Doctor was soon taken \>y surprize,

and carried to the Green Mountain tavern, at Ueiuiinuton, where
the Connnittec heard liis defence, and then ordered him to be tied

in an armed chair, and hoisted up to t!ie siirn (u cnt-a-in-'iiut\-<

tikin stiiif'al, fiftiiif/ upon (he s/(/n-j>o!<f, 2') fi-f fmrn tic- f/f'tnt-I,

with liii'ije ti'eth, lookiiiif and f/rinn>'n;f fou-ni'h X>>c )'iir/c) an«l

there to haui-- two hour.^, in siuht of tlio peoph}, as a puui.-huicut

nu'rited hy his enmity to the rijjits and liberty of the inhahiiants

of tliC New 3Iam})shirc irrants. The Judgment was executed, to

the no small merriment of a hirae concourse of people. The
Doctor was let down and dismissed I»y the Conuuittee, with an ml-

li'.onition to go and sin no more. This mild and exemplary dis-

grace had a salutaiy etVect on llie ])octor, and nu^ny others.

About this time the Coineiition of tiie said district of X'W
Hampshire (irants appoiuteil .Messrs. .hnin's Dreekenriij-j:'' and

Jehial Jiawley, a^ their agents, to rejiair to London, and in lb--

name and behalf of tlic said people, to prefer a memorial to hi^

Majesty and Privy Council, for redress of the aforesaid grievances

from the t-olony of Xew ^'ork. and to furtlen- negoeiate, in the

,-. name and lieiialf "f said pi'opl(\ as eircmn^laiiee.s mi-ihi il-

(jnire.

The\' repaired to fjoiidon, nuuK- some progi-ess in their mi--ioii.

and ia.vourable measures weie taktMi ; but after consideral>le de-

lays, the api»roa(.'hing Ameriean \\;\v seemed to bar any fund

decision, and they returned, v.ithoiit ai'eom[ili-hiiig the ol»jeets of

their delegati<m. ^

Colonel and Lieutenanf. AlK'U were o!i a visit at their brutinM-

Ilenmn Alk-r/s, at Salb-buiw in Connecticut, near the east line of

the colony of Xew Vork. A plot was laid by a nnml'cr of peo|.lr

in the colony of Xew York to lake Colonel Allen, and carry him

to JVughkeq.^ie gaol, and thcreliy obtain the i)rcmium promised

l[Ml.•^sr^^ r.ivakenri(1-f mipI JI:i\n I.'V >.iiK-.l i ,:• Eii-laml hitv in ih.-

lall (.f 1772. JW. JIh. y. y.. Vol IV.
i>.
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3o8 J/-a AUcii'a Jfisfori/ of Vcnnont.

by Governor Tryon. One Robert ^MToiinick, who liaddunc busi-

ness for Heinan Allen, was apijointcl fhr (Jeroi/ <liirk on this oc-

casion. His pLan was [o -j-o ami fiiul wliidi room Colonel Allen
sh'pt in, then to int'onn tho uan--, who were well armed with
swords and ])istols, and had two sleijzhs i)rei)ared. At a proper
hour in ihi- night, Mr. ;M'Oormick was to open the door, and eon-
dnOt them to tho Colonel's apartment, seize, force him into a

sleigh, and drive oil' with all sjiefM] out of Conneetieut. Tho j)lan

thus laid, M'Cormiek parted with his f/,(nf/, went to Ifcman Alk-n's
hon<e, and was as usual kindly receive<l, and olVered u bed. It

was observed by the family tliat ^fCormiek was uiuisuaily reserved

_^,,
in Ids eonversation and drinking. Jlo made some feint en-
quiries about Colonel and Lieutenant Allen, who had rode

out that afternoon, but were cx[)ected to re-turn eveiv moment,
lleman Allen, from these eireum.-tanees, Mumi/ed ^ume plot was
on foot against hi- biother^ : and, on tlie C(doners return, informed
him of his sn-^jiieioiis. Colonel Allen suddenly taxed ^fCormiek
of I)eing concerned : ]Ie eouCr-.^.-.l such a plot was in agitation,

and tlat he had cume ].rivately to apprise them of it. "^['Cor-
nuek departed, and told the gang what had hap]>encd, and they
thought it prudent to suspend their intentions, 'i'he Colonel and
Lieutenant armed, Iiowcvim-, Ibr their defence, but were not di^-

turlied. The sj/irir of oppositi'iu and ivH-ntmemt had arisen so

high in the course nl" these proceciliiigs, tliat in Mareli. 1774. the

Government o[' Xew York [lassed an act, the mo.-t munditorN- and
despotic of anything which ever appeared in the' Ibitisl! eolonies.

Among other extraordinary exertions of ' vindicti\e i)awer, it

coidained,* '' to the disgrace and shame ot" the authors and abet-

tors, this eurioU'< elanse ; "ami iu ease the said oU'enders shall
" not resj»cctively surrender theni-elves j»iu'suant to such orders
" of his ]''xcelleney the (Governor, or of the Governor and Com-
" mander iu Chief for the time being, to be nuule in Council :is

'' aforesaid; he or they so neglecting or refusing to surrender

-^j
'' himself, or themselves as aforesaid, [i. o. within tiie s[)ace

" of seventy days next after the WvA [)ublieatiou oi the or-
" dcr] shall, from the day to be ajipointed for his or their sur-
" render as aforesaid, Ik; adjudged, deemed, and (if indicted
" for a capital olfence herealter to bo perpetrated) to be con-
" vieted and attainted of felony, and .sinill suifer death, as in
'• eases of persons convicted and attainted of felony by verdict
•' and juilgmr-ut. without benefit of clergy; and that it shall ami
'' may bo lawful to. and for the sujtreme court of judieatu.re of
' tins eohmy, or \]v^ ei)nrfs of oyer and t'M-minei-. or j-.eueral gus'l

* Willi'iHis':^ IIi.<b,r>i <./ Vn;a<,i,f, p;i-e 111,
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Jra A/h-Hs Ifistori/of IVrmont. OoO

'* delivery, for the re.^pective counties {iloresaid, to award exctu-
'-' turn njiain^t sueli olVeiidcr or otVenders, so indicted lor a caj.ital

'' oiVcnce, iierpctrated alter the passinir ot" this a<,'t, in sucli nian-

'• ner as if he or they had been convicted or attainted in the

'• supreme courts of judicatiue, or Ijclore such couits of oyer and
*• terniiner, or general gaid (hjliviry res[)ectively.'' This act of

prosci-ijition cauj:ed a nicotiiii;' of tlie conunittees of the several

towns on the west si<!r rd" the (irren ^[<.)untains, to convene in

^lanchester, April, 1771, wlio came to the following;: resolve:
"• That for the future, every necessary ]>reparation lic made, and
*' that our inhahitants liold themselves in readiness, at a miinite's

" warninc-, to aid and defend such friends of ours, anIhi, for their

" mei-it and nltachnicnt lo tlie u'reat and general cause, are l:d>cly

" denominated riot«'rs ; hut that we will not act any thing, more
.. '• f)r less, liut nil th'" deleu'-ivc, and always en<-<.)urage due ex-

'• ecutiou of law, in civil cases, and also in crinunal prosf-

'• cutions, fhar <irc .«'> hnl'td : and that we will assi>t, to the utmost
'• of our power, the ollii/ois a'p[ioiuted for that pnrpi"i<e."-'-

The proseriiied military were more pointed and severe in an ad-

dress directed to the ])eople of the counties of AU'any an«l Char-

lotte, and others Avho might he called on to assist the authority of

New ^'ork, in these words: that " we will kill and destroy any

persons, whomsoever, that shall ])rrsume to he access<.u-y, aiding

or assisting, in taking asiy of us." This, with the jirccedinu" Y''>i^-

lution, was puldished in ni-wsjiapci-.- and hand-hills, to di'tt.-r any

person from carrying the said acts into execution, and t<.> prcvcni

the etVnsion of Mood. In this, the inhaliitants of saiil distrit-t ron-

• H'ived tliai tlu-y wcic (miIv conlniding for justice, as rigidl\ as it

was loiviMy and illegally dci)arred iliem l.y the (Jovernor ami

Conm:il of .W-w "^'ork.-

At this ('onventioii. a printt-d eon-(itution. or more jiropiMly

rules for the future gi>\frument of the district of the grants were

ptddished. r,s a gemual defence became neces>ary to gnai'd again>t

the usurpations of the colony of Xew York.

• After the accession of Kin-- WilllaMi HI. tin' lir>l eonuiii»ion

issued was, to appoint C«donel Jleury Slouuhter (Inrmt'ir i[t tJir

-.-> C'Aonii uf y,'w I'nyh.an'J ill*' tirritor'un thrrx-n il'jxiiifi'n:/ m
'^

Amcrir'a. The colony of 37//' )'///.• did not, liowevcu-. ex-

' [For this o\-7riiMV(liii;u-\ :m' "T (mu!;i\\vv in liill. m •• .Sf'"(/(.".< I '. >'"''

- [ Sl.'Jcs ,iUiU Prp. ,:<.
i<.

-l'.»-.-,4.]
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tend to Alliany : but that (.•Diiutry, and the reiiuiuider now claimed

by the (Jovernor of Xcw Yi)ik, were territorial jurisdiction.^, c.tn-

tinuinp; still in re-^iihium, under authority ol' the crown. The same
lonns have since been observed in commissions to the (fovernors

ol" New York, Viutil tlie indeiicndence of America.

In 1773, Cohjnel Allen made a collection <if di»cumcnts res[)ect-

ing' jrrants to the Plyninntli Couii>any, Sir John Younii" and others.

Lord Say and Sele,orthe settlement of the boundary line between
the )»rovince? of Massachusett's and Xew irani])shirc, the grant to

tlie J>uke of York, and the history of the first t;cttlcnienl of Xew
Amsterdam, now X'cw York.

From these documents, and llie o]»pres^ions exercised Ity the

f;^,veru<-w ft>Kl C<nuu.'il of X'mv ^'ork. ('nloiud Allen -wrote and
puldished a book of nearly -1<>0 pages, in 177-J. IJy this book and
others, the cause of the peojile became of pulilic notoriety through

the colonies, as the newsjiapers were iu every j)art circulating

these j)roceedings, Avhich sowcrcd tiic minds of the people much
against the British Ciovernment, as it was generally supposed that

the Ixovernor ami Council ol' X(.-\v York were, countenanced by Oov-
ernment ; and one circumstance which contributed to this idea,

-., -was the difl'erence iii (juit-rents, annually i)ayable to the crown
under Xew IJampshire ; they were ninepence sterling on each

hiuulred acres of land ; in Xew York pro)>osed Grants they would
be two shillings and sixpence sterling per hundred acres; these

measures contriljuted much towards hastening and bringing about

the revolution of America; the conserpicncc the Green Mountain
Boys had acquiix-d ab!(i:i<l. ihrougli those violent struggles, to pre-

serve their ]»roperty iu thv^ first instance, and then to ])rotcct them-

selves against the tyranny of the late colony of Xew York, Avill, in

some measure, ajipear from Colonel J']than Allen's being applied to

immediately after the liattlc at Lexington, both by the Governor
and Council of Conneciicut, and a board of war at Water Town,
near ]>o-t')n, to take Ticond'Toga, Crown l\")int. tVc.

Hence, in the year 1774, to get rid of the colony of Xew York,
a plan was formed I'y Colomd Allen, Mr. Amos iJird, and other

j)iinci|»al characters among the peojile, in conjunction with Colo-

nel Philij) Skene, to have establi-^hed a new royal colony, v\hich

was to contain the grants of Xew Hampshire, west of Connecticut

Iviver, and the country north of the Mohawk Uivcr, to latitude 4o^

north, and bounded west by Iroipiois River and L;iko Ontario.

Colonel
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Ira Allen's niHtoyij of T "ernwnt. 8G1

Colonel Skene iuid been an ofucer in his ^lajes^ty's service, and
had retired on a lar;^e patent of hind lyiuii; at the south end of Lake

- 1 Chaniplain, -which was called Skenci^horo'*, a ju-upcr scite Tor

the capital of the new colony, of Avhich ho was proposed to

l)C Governor.

The honor and lucrative prospects thus- presented to Colonel

Skene, stimulated hiui to go to London at hi? own expcncc, to so-

licit the accoinplishment of an inqjortaut object to individuals, and
to the public : for had he succeeded, the people -who had settled

under the royal grants of New liampsh.ire Avould have l)een (luiet,

and relieved from the opjircssivc conduct of the Governor aiid

Council of the colony of New York.

Coluuol Skene's frrst object, after his arrival in Londnr., v/as to

get himself a])pointed Governor of the garrisons of 'JMconderoga

and Crown Point, which being efi'ected, his friends advised him
that, to ol)taiu the grand object in view, he should bring forwai-d

a petition from the pcoi)le on the premises to the King and Privy

Council, stating, that in order to restore harmony in tlic said dis-

trict, and for the convenience of admiiustering jusilcc in a depart-

ment very remote and extensive, his Alajcsty would lie pleased to

establish the territory aforesaid, with colonial privileges, and aj)-

l)oint Colonel riiilip Skene Governor thereof,

r- Information of tliesc matiors Avas transmitted from London
'^"^

to the people of the said district ; but the calandty of an a|)-

]n'oaching war in America })ut an end to the ]n'oposed negociation

lor a royal colony, tliat was to surround that important water

Lake Ciiamplain.

The disputes boiween Great Lriiaiu and tlic American colonies

had arose to such an height, tliat a congress convened iu riiiladel-

])hia, Septemlier oth, 1774, and recommended to the people to

maintain their liberties in sucli waj-s as might be found necessary.

In con>e'iuencc all the courts of justice in the neighlioring colo-

nics, tliat were held under royal authority, were eitlier shut up or

ailjourncd, without doing business. In March, 177 ">, au attempt

was made to hold a court of juslicc at Westminster, in the county

of Cun.iberland, which was [irevented by the people, who had

early taken possession of the Court-house, and the Judges were

]-efused eutraucc at the usual hour Avhen the Courts were opened

;

therefore, they and the oflicers of the Court retired, until about

*2sow "W'hilchall.

IG eleven
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302 Ira AUni's Ilhtonj r>f Vcrmonf.

eleven o'clock ut night, wlicn tliey rcluvncd, and were again vc-

fnsetl admittance ; •\vherenp.ui tlicy llrcd into tlic house, and killed

one man and wounded several. This inllanied the minds of the

people to an high degree, who next day Hocked from every [jart

of the county ; a coroner's inquest sat on the body, and l)ronght

in a verdict that the man v.-as wilfuVij mnnh-rol lij the Court jxa-t//,

r,> some of Avhoin tliey seized, and sent to Northampton gaol in
'' .Massachusetts, but who were released on ai)])lication to tlio

Chief Justice of New York. The committees, exasperated at tliis

event, met at "Westminster tlie following month, fiom a large num-

ber of towns, and came to the following resulnlions :
'• That it is

" the duty of the inhabitants, wholly to renounce and resist the

" administration of the government of New York, until such time
" as the lives and property of tlie inhabitants may be secured by
'' it, or until such time as tlicy can have an opj)ortnaity to lay

" their grievances before ITis ]\Iost Gracious ^lajesty in council,

" together with a })roper remonstrance against tlie unjustifiable

''conduct of that government; with an humble petition to be
" taken out of so oppressive a jurisdiction, and either annexed to

" some other government, or erected and incorpinated into a new
" one, as may appear best for tiic inhabitants.'" The animosity

which subsisted between the two parties of New York, and the

New Hampshire grants, partially ga^o way liefore greater events,

which involved tlie colonies in a war of eight years, and termiimted

in the acknowledgement of American independence.

The battle of Lexington, which hajipened on the lUth of Ajtril,

1775, tlircw the whole continent into a ferment, and preparations

were every where making for opposition to the unjust claims of

the ]5ritish cabinet. The Governor and Council of Connecticut

-- immediately sent ]\Iajor Ifalsey and Noah Phelps, Esipiires,

to the New JIampshirc Grants, re(piesting Colonel Allen to

raise the Gi-een Mountain Boys, and to go and take the garrisons

of Ticonderoga and Crown Point; so consequential were the A'er-

monteers, that an apjdication for olYensivo opci;ttions came at the

same time from dilferent colonies. Colonel Allen forthwith ad-

vertised his ])rineipal oflicers to meet him at I")ennington, where

they met, and in a council of Avar i^t was resolved, that a secret

and forced march should be undertaken without delay against

those garrisons, in order to take them by surjirize. This measure

was necessary, as Ticomleroga was a strong and well fortified gar-

rison, and well supplied a\ ith cannon, though not strongly manned
in time of peace.

Colon.'I
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Colonel Allen had only small anu5 T\-itliout bayonets ; he, l«v

the assistance of lii.s otlicers, soon raised about 180 men. and hav-
ing; set <rnards on ditTcrent r':.ads, he marched and arrived with his
troops nearly oj>posite to Fort Ti<;ondaroga, on the niti-ht between
the Tlh and 8th of May, ITTf) : There he was joined by Colonel
]>cnedict Arnold vvitli only one man, who were "sent l»y onkr of a
council of war from Water Town, near Boston, to Colonel Allen,
for the same purpose that Ilalsey and Phelps were from Connee-
ticut. He ]>roduced his orders, and attempted to take t!ie com-
mand, which. Colonel AUen and his oflicers did not j.ermit. At
length, after considerable altercation. Colonel Arnold was admit-

-g ted as second in connnand, and to enter the garrison with
Colonel Allen, (7/' /i/.s ^/Z /^//;,7. All possible disj.atch was

then made to cross the lake, about a mile in an oldinuc direetion ;

they could find only vei-y small boats : but with them, by pa.vviu--

and rejuissino:, they g-ot over al)Out 80 men by the dawii of dav,
when Colonel Allen ordered an immediate attack on the garrison,
Avhich consisted of nearly an equal number of men, as he ajtpre-

hended daniicr of boinii- discovered l>y the api)roachin.f;; morniuL'
light, if he wailed for the remainder of his men to join him. Jt

licing a pcacablc time, a «'/'-/;,Tf pate was left open wide enou-h
for two men to passa-breast ; when Colonels Allen and Arnold aj)-

proaehed, the out sentinel attempted to tire, but his irun did nut
p;o oH'; he turned and run through the wicket gate, and Allen am!
Arnold rushed in after him, and their men followed them. As
soon as they were within the garrison, Allen made a pass with
his sword at the sentinel, who defended himself with his musket,
but received a slight wound on his head. On this the ass:iitan!<

nuide an hideous yell in imitation of the Indians, then demanded
an inunediate surrender of the garrison. Captain l>e la I'htce.

Commandant of the garrison, appeared in his shirt at the heuil of
one pair of stairs, which Avere outside lending to the jiaraile :

there Colonel Allen met him. Do la Place viemanded to know l»y

Avhat authority he (Colonel Allen) required the surrender of the

garrison : Colonel Allen answered, In the na//>e r.f tj>r Orr.if ./,-

-q hovtiJi, (ind the, C'>ntine)dai Co/ii/reas ' Tiic garrison was ins-

mediately surrendered, Avithout tiring a gun. The remainder
of Colonel Allen's men h.aving crossed the lake, a party was sont

by water, as soon as possible, to Crown Point, uudor the eomm-iml
of Captain Warner; ])revious to {his. Colonel Allen liad sent or-

ders to Ca{)tain Paker. of Oinon Piver, forty miles i^.orlh of Cioy.-n

Point, to come Avith his com]»any and assist
;
(and though be-

lated) yet he met and took two small boats on their Avay, to givv

the alarm i) Fort >t. .)ohn. Captain A\'arncr and Palcer appeared
before Crown ]\)int, nearly at the same time ; the garrison having

only
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only few men suiTcnclcrcd u'ltlioiit opposition. In the moan time

Colonel Arnold, \vlt}\ tho best Avator crafts that could lie found,

proceeded Avitli all posjnldc speed, whh a small detachment of men
to Fort St. John's, in order to take a sloop of wav with IG guus,

which he efTocted l)y surprize, and hrou'jlit her away.

Colonel Allen havincr made })ro|)er re,u:ulatinns respecting the jrar-

risons and prisoners at Ticondarop-a, set o!f with CO men for Fort

St. John's, and met Colonel Arnold with his prize ; lie ])roceedcd

on, and arrived there in the evening-, ami was informed that loO
]]ritisli troops were on their way from Montreal, and would be at

St. John's by break of day. This ucws induced Colonel Allen

and his officers to attempt to maintain their ground ; in the night

they formed an ambuscade for the party coming against them, but

, . . he and his men hnvinghad no rest for three daj's and nights,

and beiug weighed down by fiitiguc and sleep, they raised the

ambush and crossed tlicdako, taking all the boats av.-ay with theCm.

Early ]iext morning. Captain Amstruser arrived at St. John's, and
lired some Field-pieces, and shot at Colonel Allen's men, who an-

swered with bullets from tlieir muskets, then retnrned to Crown
Point and Ticondaroga_. without having a man killed or much hurt.

Thus, in a few days, at tlie commencement of hostilities between
the British and the Americans, two hundred undisciplined men,
with small arms, without a single bayonet, made tliemsclves mas-

ters of the garrisons of Ticontlaroga , Crov.n Point, and St. Johns,

a sloop of war of IG guns, aljout eighty prisoners, near oOO pieces

of cannon, shot, shells, &:c. <fcc. so tliat the stone wliich the build-

ers rejected, became the head of the corner, to the honour of the

Grtrn Mountain Boifi^. It is to b-c remembered, that- this was the

first oflcnsive part taken against Great Britain in the American
revolution. Those troops of Colonel Allen ke})t possession of the

two former garrison.s, until Colonel Ijcnjamin IJiiunan's regiment
from Connecticut arrived, and ]>y order of congress relieved them.
Tiie prisoners were sent to Hartford in Connecticut.

In June, 177'), ^Fr. I'rook Watson.^ a British Merchant, with

two young noblesse of Canada, arrived at Crown ]\)int with i>ass-

.,-. ports from the continental congress, directing the commanding
ofiicer to give tliem a passage over tlic lalcc into Canada.

The oOicers and men belonging to Colonel Ilinman's reginu^nt

were not acrpmintcd with t!ic lake and country ; therefore, Lieu-

tenant Ira Allen, and some Green ^Mountain lioys, undertook to

carry those gentlemen over the province line, to some ?c!tlenients

* Late Lord 2>l:«vor of Loiuloii,
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L-d Allen's Ilisfori/ of Vermont. 305

in Lower Canadn. Having oltnost rcnnlicd the south line of Can-
ada, Lieutenant Allen -was convinced, in his owu mind, that ^Iv.

Watson (althouLili he professed to be) was no friend to llie Amer-
ican cause, notwithstanding his pajiers from the President of Con-
gress, and his public and fair s[ieeches at Crown Point; and
apprehending danger fj-om sonic Indians near the Canada line,

(who might not understand or respect flags of truce) gave his

men orders to new prime their guns, and to be rcadv for dclenec,
at which iMr. Watson and the two Frenchmen objected, and at-

tempted to seize their })istols to ]H\'Vcnt obedience to the orders,
but they were soon silenced, and let their ])istols rest. ]\[r. AVat-
son then requesteil to be ]Kit on shore at t!ie nearest point of hiiid,

and l)0th parties licing willing to separate, the boat was ordered
to shore accordingly, and Mi-. Watson and the two Frenchmen
were Lmdrd in a- swamp tlirce mih's frtmi any house, "\\it!i in-trnr-

tions to follow the lake shore, until tUey came to a Frenchman's
house. The boat departed, leaving 2dr. Watson to his choice.

^,-) After the arrival of Colonel llinmau, Captain Paker took
the command of a scout to discover the movements of the

British troops at the isle Aii.r Xoir-. He cautiou^ly landed at the

bottom of a bay four miles above that island, in the .^ilent walch
of the night, there secured his boat, and in the mornhig went with
his men on a point of land, Avhenco he could sec the said island

and the lake for some distance. ]3aker being a curious marksman,
always kept his musket in the be^t order possible, sat down and
sharpened his tlint ; a party of Indians having discovered his

boat, took and set oil" ^vith it towards St. John's. IJaker saw
them ap])roaching the point of laud where he was. ile stationed !ii-<

men lichind trees, ai\d when the Indians came near he hailed

them, and desiied them to give up his boat in a friendly nmnnor,
as there was no war between the Indians and Americans. Paker
had ordered hi-^ men to lie concealed and ready, but not to lire v'.\

the Indians luilcss he did : the Indians showed no signs of givim:'

up the lioat, whcreu|)on Paker ordered them to return his boat, or

he would lire upon them. An liulian in the boat was i>rfpaiing

to fire on Paker, who attempted to tiro before hand with him, bni

his musket missed lire, owing to the sharpness of his flint, which

hitched on the steel : he recovered his piece, and again levclltHJ it

at the Indian, at which Instant the Indian fired at him, one Inu-k

shot entered his brains, and Paker fell dead on the spot, ilis

men fired on the Indians, and wounded some, but the boat was

P^.,
soon out of gun shot. Afterwards the Indians returnt.'d and

cut off Paker's licad, then carrird it in triumph to ."^t. .folur>.

where the British ofliccrs bought and buried it ; the body wjis

likewise
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likewise interred. Ca].taiii Lnkcr was llic lust man killed iu the
iiortliern departiiicut, and l)ein;si .u-entleman universally rei^pected,

liis death made more noise in tiie country than the loss of a thous-

and men t<j\vards the end of tlie American war.

The di::trict of tlie New Uanij^shirc grants furnislied a regiment
for the northern army, under the command of General riiili])

Schuyler, who left the army at tlie Isle Aur j\'oi.r, and the com-
mand devolved on I'.rigadier-CIeneral liichard ^Montgomery. Soon
after the blockade of Fort St. John's and the eqjture of Fort
(^hamblee by Colonel John 15rown, (where tlie Americans found a
consideral)le tiuantity of gun-powder, which, with tlic cannon, mor-
tars, shells, and shot, taken at Ticondaroga and Cj-owni)oinl, tliey

used ill tlie forty-eight days tiege at St. Joim's.) Colonels Alien,
n.FOwn, pitd Warner Avcre sent by ("General Montgomery into Can-
ada, with small detachments, to learn the disposition oV the Cana-
dians, and the strengtii of Montreal. They met- on the east side
of the river St. Lawi-ence, ojtposile ^lontreal, where, in council,
it was agreed to attack that town, lloats being scarce, it was
agreed, that Colonel Allen, with his party, should cross at IjOu-

guale, below ^lontreal, and Colonels Hrown and "Warner were to

^, ^
cross from Laprairie, above the town. The night for cross-
ing Avas agreed on, and the manner of ])roceeding. 'J'he two

]>arlles being nine miles distant Irom one auother, they agreed,
upon prinei[)le3 of honour, that if any event should hinder'cither
party crossing at the hour. appointed, early notice should lie given
to the other. The night jiroved windy, and JJrown and Warner
judged it dangerous to attempt crossing the river, and went (juietly

to rest, witliout sciuling iiny ex)>ress to Colonel Allen, Avho ajijire-

hcnded no danger from the wind, therefore crossed the river Vv-ith

his men, at dilierenr times, iu the few snuill boats he hail in his

possession. Th<' conduct of llrov.-n and Warner is hard to be
accounted for, on any principles honourable to themselves. Vv'e

are iutormed liy sacred writ that th'- ilixciplcs of Je-ius C/irid (7/.s-

putvd am-ovi {hnmi'lves idi., slmu^J h" the ;ir<-a'test.'^ In the morn-

* [ Thoro eould h;\V(' hccu no pro(ioi- roumLition for llio sn^]li^.iIJn di"

Ihc author lioro iuliiiKUcd. Under su<li an cm^agomcnt witli Allen.

botli ]]iov,-ii and Warm r \\nu\^ liavi- cvciy motive to pcrlorm llu-ir i)ai t

of it, a.>i lliey would shavr Kiualiy w i!li liim in \\w honor of the eapluro
of tlie ciry. rrobably the- aulii.a- i-, uiistaki'U in supposing that C'ol.

A\'anier wa-; anyway concernfd in the attempt. CoL Ethau AlKn in

]ii.s narrative of Ids captivity represents the agreement to attack Mon-
treal a- haviiiLf l.eeu m a le wholly v. \[\ Urown, and makes no mention ol'

\\'aiiKr, nor dr>es he say any tiling of an agreement to give uctice of the
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in;jr the British troops and militia of ^[oiitrcal marched ii,<:r:uii>t

Cohiuel Allen, ^ho had chose the best ground for defence, anil

)iut his men in order for battle, expecting- Urown and Warner
every inoincnt to Iiis relief. The action commenced and continued

oli-tinatc for a considerable time, Init Brown and Warner not a[»-

penriiig, and Captain Young, with a numltcr of Canadians, de-

serting, Colonel Allen and his small parly, were overpowered, and
obliged to surrender thcnisehes prisoners of war, on verbal stij)-

ulations with rn oflicer, a natural son of ."^ir William Johnson, to

whom Colonel Allen gave his sword. As soon as he had ])arted

.. with his sword and musket, two Indians, painted in a fright-

ftd manner, came iij), and attempted to tomahawk Colonel

Allen, who, being a stout and strong man, seized the young r<>l-

oured officer, a small man, and kept him as a target between him-

self and Hie Indian^;, which served for a defence till some Ibili^li

oOicer? ran to his relief.

la this action numbers were killed and vrounded on both sides.

After the prisoners were conducted into ]Montrcal, (general I'rcs-

cot gave orders to a serjeant and file of men to put to death some
Canadians who had been taken in arms with Colonel Allen : they

f'jithwith went, with their bayonets fixed, to execute the Cana-

dians, according to the cowardly order of their General. Colo-

nel Allen, understanding their business, stepped Itetween them

and the Canadians, opened his bosom, and told the guard to thrust

their bayonets into his breast, if they must siied human blood,

and thereby save those ])Oor Canadians, who deserved nc> cen-

sure, an u'liat thfij hid drme iras in ohedienre to his ord<r>i. The
guard were deterred, and roluined to their (General, who.-c or-

l:ulure of cither party to cru-s -at llio liour jippoiulod,"' whieh, iu<K-Lil.

v/oukl seem to liavc been (luUe inipraelieable at nine miles di-^tauee.

Tilt- iailure of Brown to uiiite in the uliaek may have l.;een occa>ione<l

by the great .severity of the storni, at Lapraue, or by some other nuex-

[leeted oeeunenec, wliieh so ficf|uent!y in niililary military operations

iiUerposes to prevent the sueeess of apparently well plaiuied c-xpediiioiis,

wliorc sucee-s. as iu this case, depends upon the united assault IVoni dis-

tant points ot^ ditl'erent bodies of men. ]Jotli Jirowii and "Warner had

dfe(>ased long before the publication of this work. Col. JJrov.n was

kil!( d in tlu- Mohawk Valley, in ITSO, in a battle with Canadians ini.l

Indian-, au<l Col. "Warner died in list. Ikith lel\ hic^hly honora!)le nul-

itary records. For an account of Col. lirown, .'^ee AUoi's Am. J:i'>'jr(qih-

irfd Dicdoiuirt/. Col. Warner's roputalion is too well known i<.) need

iiivtber notice here.]
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dcrs were re-considered.* The rejriinent of Veriuontecrs, com-

PP luanded Ity Colonel Warner, ^v[ls stationed at La Prairie and

Longuale,' durin.Li" tlic siege of St. John's; their duty was

p-r severe, as tiiey "vvere daily exposed to the attacks from the

British at ^loidreal, therefore two companies of New York

Colonel Allen, instend uf receiving,' liberal u-ago, was confned in

irons by a British Geucral's order, and sent to Quebec. After much ill

treatment there, he was sent on board a man of war, commanded by

Captain Littlejolui, who acted witli lenity and honour, for he ordered

Colonel Allen to be liberated from his irons, except when military oOicers

on shore came onboard. "While in this .«;ituatiou. a dispute arose between

Captain Littlcjohn and an otiiccr ; a challenge ensued ; Captain Little-

johu called on Colonel Allen to serve as his friend ; the Colonel an-

swered. !/ it tras consistent in his sUvntiim^ he troi'M On hiiii.?<^1f the honor.

to which the Captain replied, that he covM chuwje his dnss, and ijo on

shore in dis'juise, and no questions would he asked. This measure was

taken, but by the interposition of friends, the di.*pute was settled, and

Captain Littlejohn and Colonel Allen returned to the ship. During

Colonel Allen's captivity, ho was put on board a man of war commanded

b}' a Captain Smith, and contined in irons in the n)OSt dreary part of the

ship ; when the ship v.as got to sea, Captain Sinilh ordered Colonel

Allen's irons oti; requesting him to dine at Ids tabic that day, and in fu-

ture, while on ship-board. Colonel Allen came on deck from his dark

abode, thanked Captain Snnth for his generous conduct, and .said, thed he

did not knov: it icoidd ecer be in his pOKCr to return the compliment ; Captain

Smith replied, theU gentlemen did 7iot knov: ichen theij might render essential

services to one einother. On board were a great nnnd)er of prisoners, who

laid a plan to kill Captain Sndlh, and run oil" with the ship. This plan

being nearly ripe for executiou, Colonel Allen was let into the secret,

who told them if they murdered the Cai)tain, they must also murder

him, at \Yhich the conspirators were extremely alarmed, but Colonel

Alien quieted them by saying, drop your phn, and I u:ill he as faithful to

lion OS I have been to Captain .iniith ; here the business ended, and Cap-

tain .Smdh never knew i\is danger, or the serviec of his grateful friend.

"While CV'louel Alien was a piisoncr to the lh-iti:>h, he was imprisoned at

Halifax, at Tcndennis Castle, in Cornv.all, where he applied for a writ of

Habeas Corpus to be removed to London for trial ; to prevent it he avos

put on bo;\rd a man of war, a)ul removed to Ireland, where he rouiaincd

some time in the Cove i>f Cork, and received great civilities and many
presents in money and stores, till he refused taking any more, but the

Captain of the ship had the meanness to take the most of them from

him. Afterwards he was sent to the prison at New York, and confine<l

in irons, and oxperioucod severe trials and hardships during near three

years captivity, and then wiis exchanged for Colonel Campbell.

troops
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troops were scut to iciiiroivc llirin. (lencral Curlotou was l>usy in

sendinjz out houts to ahirui Culoucl Warner's inuty, and shot

wore daily exchanged l»eLwccn them near Longualo.

()u this ground, "Warner made several a})i)lications to General
Moidgomery, for some lield-{»it.'OCs, without success; at lengtii the

ollicers united in a petition I'or two licld-pieces ; ibrtuuately ihey

were sent, and arrived late in tiic evening. The next day Gen-
eral Carleton appeared with a largo number of boats and men,
v>-ith a view to land, march, and raise the siege of .St. Joiin's.

Captain Potter Avas sent, willi his company, nearly opposite to

Grant's Island, where he arrived in time to prevent a party uf

Indians landing, and, after a smart skirmish, remained master of

the ground, they retiring, with the loss of three ])ri>oners, and
four killed on the spot.

In the meantime a party of the enemy, in boats, took the advan-

tage of the A\ ind and current, and fell down against the town, where

Pj^
they expected to make good their landing, but were disap-

pointed by a company of reserve, who nmrched down to the

edge of the river before tlieir two lleld-pieces, vvdiere they opened to

the right and left, and discharged grapeshot upon the boats, Avhich

caused the enemy to believe a reinforcement had arrived, and,

tluis deceived, tlicy gave Coloiiel "Warner a victory over more
than double his number of troo})S. Next morning Cajituiii llcnum
Allen was sent with dispatches, and the three prisoners, to Gen-

eral Montgomery, who, after receiving them, sent a Hag to Major

Preston, Commandant at St. John's, and an account of the defeat

of General Carleton, v.ith the name of one of the prisoners, a

man of conse<{uence. Major Preston returned the 'lag, recpiest-

ing a cessation of hostilities, and that the prisoner named might

l>e permitted, on his ])arole of honour, to come into the garrison,

and stay tvro hours.

The requests were granted, and the articles of cajtitulation

were settled without furiher bloodahed. The garrison, consisting

of al)out six hundred men, who surrendered prisoners of war,

were almost destitute uf j)rovi^ioris.

General Montgomery having ordered a gun-boat, with one

nine-pounder iu its Ijow, and other boats with field-pieces to

Sorel, marched his army against ]Montreal. General Carleton,

P(^ therefore, evacuated that city ; his troojts and a <|uap.tity of

gunjiowder were }»laced in elc'.en small vessels, which sailed

for Qnel-'CC, but before they reached i^orel, a battery was erected

47 there
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there ))}' tlic Americans, and two cannons mountcil ; besides, the

irun-boat from St. Jolni's liad ai'rivcd in the Ixiver St. Lawrence.
Doctor Jonas Fay -wrote a sjiirited letter, deninndinji; an innnedi-

ate surrender of the licet, vitliout any deniolilion of tlic stores,

stating also, thai he was strongly j)osted at Sorel ; Colonel James
Kaston signed the letter, and the writer was the bearer, with the

ling. General Carleton seeing the battery and gun-boat, and a

large number of troops on tlie shores, stopped the fleet, and re-

turned the flag, with an ansv.er to Colonel Easton. ViV this time

Colonel Jhown had arrived, who, with Dr. Fay, went on board
the fleet with a second flag, and a truce was concluded on till

next morning. In the night, however. General Carleton ])ut hiui-

self into a small birch canoe, and, being covered with straw, was
carried past Sorel by a Canadian, who, for this service, was al-

lowed a pension of XS'2 sterling per annum during life. After
this escape, the General proceeded on to Quebec Avith less danger,
where he arrived safe. Xext day the fleet was surrendered, anil

sent back to ^lontreal, where General Prescot, with the British

troops, grounded tlieir arms, and became prisoners of Arar. The
Americans who were in the battery at Sorel, and on board the

guu-l)oat, did not exceed 80 men, while tliose of the enemy, avIio

^r. amounted to five tiines tliat nundjcr, a\ ith General Carleton
' at their head, were intimidated, and returned to Montreal,

without attempting either to dislodge the Americans, or to jjqss

them, which could have been done without much danger, either

IVom the l»attery or guu-lioat, as the wind and current favoured

their descent. 'J'hus, after the surrender of Fort St. John's, Gen-
eral Montgomery made himself nmster of the fleet and Montreal,

without firing a single shot.

Colonel AVarner's regiment having served out the time for

Avhicli they enlisted, were di-^missed, and Avent home. General
^Montgomery, Avitii his army, proceeded to Quebec, Avith intentions

to take that garrison, Avherc he reinforced a detachmerit iVum
Massachusetts nndor Colonel Benedict Arnold, Avho set out from

Cambridge, Avcnt to the ])rovince of Main, ascended the river

Kenelieck, descended the i'Schcdcurc, and formed the blockade of

Quebec, after many hardshii)s from hunger and cold in traversing

a Avilderness of some huiulred nules, in an inclement season ; here

lie Avas joir.ed by General ^Montgomery, Avho took the connnand.

The united forces erected butteries, and about the eighth of J)e-

cemlier connnenced a tremendous cannonade and bombardment
against that fortress, until their powder, shot, and shells were
jiearly exhausted, Avheu, in a cuuncil of Avar, it was resolved to

attcmi)t to take tlie garrison by storm, though contrary to the (»]iin-

iiiii
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p.^ ion of the General. The assault was a^TCCil on^ aiitl ae-
* cordingly coiuiueiifcd lietoVc day-lii>lU in the niorniii<r of tlie

lirst of January, 1770, and provetl uusueuossrul ; the General was
killed, and the assailants rei)ulsed wit'.i the loss of ii consideraMc
number of men. The eommand then devolved on Colonel Ix'uo-

dict Arnold, who had received a l.»all, luider the walls of <v^uebee,

in his.leo-; the sieuc was eontinned with pcrseveranee, in this iu-

hospitahle and frozen clime, during the winter and si»rin,LS until

the t!th of ^lay following, under many and eomplieated discoiu--

agements. In this dilemma, the district of the Xe\v-iram[»shire

Grants raisrd a second regiment luider Colonel Warner, which
marched to Queliec soon after the death of General ^lontgomery

;

the reinforcements which ai-rived from ^fontreal, and C-.d-jucl

Warner's regiment, gave essential ixdief b> the Itesi.cgiiig army of

a strong citadel.

On tlie Otli of ]\Iay the siege was raised, in consequence of the

ari'ival of a I'.rilish fleet with considerable reinforcements, and
the assailants were compelled to retreat from that ])lace ; the

small-pox and a camp distemper raged in the ai-my, which was in

a l.iad state of lioalth and sjurits. General Thomi»son, and a de-

tachment under his command, vvcre defeated in an action, near

l^rois Iliviere^^ with considerable loss of killed, wounded, and
prisoners. General Sullivan, on the whole, however, made a )e-

treat that would have done honour to au ollicer of greater e.xperi-

-.-) cnce, being almost continuously harassed liy the enemy; afier
'" many dilTiculties the army arrived at Crow n I'oint in a dc-

l»h.>rable state.

This disastrous retreat exiio.-ed the i'routiers of the Xew IIa;u|i-

^lul•e (Ji'auts to au invasive war ; most of the inhabitants on Onion

river s'.nd t'le shores of Chamj)lain, north of Crown Toiid, in-

stantly i-enioved, and the militia was organized by the Convention

of the New IJamjtshire Grants. The best possible measures i'ov

deftMice were taken, carei'ully guarding against all connections with

the ])rovincial Congress and Conunittees of New York. Several

conferences were held among the leaders of the jieople, concern-

ing the establishment of civil government ; some were for return-

ing and joining witii Xew Hampshire, supposing that would seciue

the titles of tlicir lands, notwitirstanding the subsequent and ille-

gal grants of the Governor of X'ew York: others were di>posed

to form a new State, including all the district of the Xew 1 lamp-

shire (irants -west of ConiuH-ticnt river, while s<«me were fiu*

joiidug with Xew York during the war: this idea too much af-

fected the property of the settlers. For the time Iteing as liberty
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Avas the reienina: ]i!i?sioii, they cordially united in self-defence and
in the sii}n>ort of Congress, and aceordinply, to evince their attacli-

nicnt to ihe general cause, met at Dorset in convention, Jan. ITTG,

and dre\v lip a petition to Congress, and which was the lirst ap[)li-

cation of the })eople to that body, stiled '- the humble Petition,

^o Address, and liemonstranco of tiiut ]>art of Aniei'ica, being
''*

situate south of Canada line, west of Connecticut river, com-
monly called and known liy the name of the New llampshire

Cirants," in which they avowed their readiness at all times to

furnish their quota in su[»port of the war, not only iiy raising

troops, but but by bearing an equal proportion with the other

colonies, in defence of the rights and liberties of ihe American
people. 1'!ie Committee of Congress, to whom tiiis ajtplication

Avas referred, reported as tlieir opinion, '• that it be recojumcnded
'"- to rhe rctitioners for the present, to submit to the Oovernmeiit
" of New York, and to assist their countrymen in the contest
" with Great IJritain ; Imt that such pulimission ought not to 'prej-

" ndicc their right to any lands in controversy, or 1)0 construed
" to aflirm or admit the jurisdiction of New York over the coiin-
''• try, when tlic present troul)les shuidd lie ended f " however to

avoid a decision, it v,-a< Ihomiht advisable to \vithdraw the petition.

Colonel Allen being in captivity, Baker dead, Warner, Cockran,
and others engaged in tiie army, greatly weakened the Council of

the entcrprizcrs of the New Hampshire Grants, and some inonths

passed without any decisive measures being taken. The jicople

had been governed l)y commit lees and conventions as l)efore the

war, with- this difierence, the dispute with tlie Governor and Coun-
r- , cil of Xevr York seemed to lie lost in the conunon cause of the

struggling coloiiics of America ; for those who had been
outlawed and indicted for high treason, riots and sedition against

tiie authority of Xcw York, passed freely, and v/itliout any kind
of molestation tlirough tlie colony of Xew York.

In the beginning of the year 177(1, four of the leading men confer-

red on measures To be reconnnended to the jteople for the cstaldisli-

ment of a civil Government, which ai»iieared necessary elTectunlly

to carry on the war, raise men and money, and to secure the titles

of the lands against the lati'iit intentions of the Governor of Xew
York: Those men diiVered in opinion about a jilan, though all

wei'c convinced that their and tiiC country's interest re(piired a

connection with Xew llanq)sliire, or an establishment of a jiew

government; r>o one (>f thmi dreamed of ever associating v.iih

Xew
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Xcw York, whose late j)Cr?ccuting conduct aud system of govern-
ment, rendered that coh>ny the moi-t detestable of" any on e^irth.

The arguments ad\anred in favou:- of a uuiun with New Ifamj)-
shire were, that as the jurisdiction of tlie Xew Hampshire Grants
liad been transferred from tliat cohmy through the misrepresenta-
tions of the Governor and Council of Xew York (contrary to the
interest and Avish of the settlers, v.'ho held their lands under
Royal deeds from Xew Hampshire,) a petition from the settlers to

-- the Governor ami Council of Xew Hampshire, praying thorn
'' 'to extend tlieir jurisdiction over them as formerly, notwith-

standing the order of the King and l*j'ivy Council,' would hi?

granted, and the settlers would ho gratified, and unite cordially
in carrying on the war. 'j'hat such a union would 1)0 highly satis-

factory to the )k:ui,1u Ky'i Xcw England, whose children were set-

tled on the grunts, and many owned lands there under Xew Hamp-
shire titles ; and that this measure would secure all those who
held lands under the grants of Xew Hampshire, and avoid a dis-

pute witii Congress respecting a new State, which the envy and
intrigues of Xew York aud tlie calamities of war mieht produce.

The arguments in favour of a new Government were, they did
not like any connection with a colony, wliich, hy act of a royal

Governor, had too easily consented to part with territory, con-

trary to the intorost and wishes of t!io people, and v.'ho miglit

hereafter exjiosc themselves to the evil intentions of the colony
of Xew i'ork. That In' such a connection they should lose all

the glory and credit they had gained in their exertions against the

(Jovernor and Council of Xew York. That a new Govermnent
would peri)etuatc the name of the Green Mountain I)oys, and the

honour of their leaders. That a new (Jovernment would infalli-

Idy establish the title of their lands under the Xew Hampshire

-J.
Grants; and that tlie imappropriated lands mitiht be disposdl

of to defray the cxpences of Government and the war. That as

a separate Government, in tiie course of events, they might lind

v.ays and means to retaliate on the monoj^oli^ts of Xew 'i'ork.

vvho had given them so nuich trouble in re-granting ami claiiuing

the lands they held and occn}»ied under the grants of X'cw Ilamj»-

shirc. 'J'hat the active and oficnsive part tak<^n at an early [icriod

of the war, in taking Ticonderoga, Crown Toint and St. John's,

would nntke them consei|uential iti the eyes of Congress, as friends

to the American revolution. That nofhwithslanding the iidluence

t'f Xew York luight fm- a time prevent the new Government fmm
a representation in Congress, yet it might not eventually hurt the

interest of the i)eoj)lc. That the district of the X'cw Hampshire
Ci rants
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Oi-nnts, oil revolutionary prinei})lcs, -svas tlic oldest m America,
That tlic people had <roverncd thcin.-clves by Committees of Safety

and Conventions, against the o[tpressions and tyranny of Xew
York, eight years before the colonies of America took similar

measures against Great Britain ; of course the peoj)le ouglit to

jicrsevere and brave every danger that might lie in the womb of

i'utiirity. The result of those deli!)Crations was to establish a new
Government; accordingly great care was taken to- prepare the

minds of tlie peo|)le for such an event, and to cflect t!ie important
object ; circular letters were sent to cinivene a Convention at Dor-
set, on the 24t]i of July, ITT'J; fortunately for these measures,
~- Congress, on the 4th of the same month, made and published

tlieir declaration of independence of the colonies on Great
Britain, declaring them to be IVee and inde|)0udrnt states, which
appeared, and v.'us announced by the public papers to the people
of the grants, a lev: days before i!ie imx'ting of the Convention.

In this Convention thirty-five towns wei'o rei)resentcd, and con-

sisted of fifty-one members, who unanimously were opposed to

any connection with the Committees or ])rovincial Congress of

New York, and drev,- np an association for the su-pport of the

rights and liberties of the people, considering any who formed an
association with the Congress of Xew York, as enemies to the

common cause, wliich association was signed by all the meml)ers
of the Convention, and sent to t!ie several towns for signatures.

The Convention appointed Heman Allen, Jonas Fay, and William
Marsh to be a Committee to visit each town in the counties of

(Jumberhind and GU)Ucester, to invite the people to unite in form-

ing a n.'w State, and for that ])urposc to send members to the

Convention to be convened at Dorset, in Se[)teml)er. The Conven-
tion accordingly met, and were joined by several meml)ers from
the aforementoined counties, when it was unanimously resolved,

that the district of the New ilani])shii-e Grants, ought, of right, to

be a free and independent state ; and that they liad the same right

so to 1)0, as Congress Irad to declare the colonies independent of

-^ the King and Parliament of Crreat ]>ritain. They apjtoiidcd

William Marsh and Ira Allen their Committee to visit the

counties of Cumberland and Gloucester, to j>oint out to tlio jicople

the advantages which would result from the district of the grants

becoming a free state, I'hey adjourned to meet at Westminster, in

November/ who met at the time and phu.'O aforesaid, and it ap-

peared that great jiart of the people were ripe for a nrw !<t>(te,

but an obstacle apjieared in the way, oreasioncd by the inlbieuic

^ [ Tlio ailjounnncnt was to tho i'.Oih of Oetolnr.]

of
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of the Coii,::ros,s uf Xcw York. Tho Conveiitioii coiitinuo<] Mai>li
:iii(l Allen their Cominittee, and adjourned to January, 1777.

Tlie Representatives fnjui the several towns on both sidos ..f il„.
mountain, met in January at Wcslniin.sier, and delihcratelv de-
liatcd, for and against the I'onnation of a new state. After ma-
ture .dclil.eration, tlic members M'ere of opinion, that the interest
and safety of the people recpiired the district of the New liamp-
shirc Grants to be a free state. That the pouer of Government
was vested in the people l.y the sui)rcme arbiter of rinhts. 'J'hat
the- people had not delegated their natural ridit of cliusintr what
form of government they should be governed bv, to an\^Kin--,
Stab', or Potentate on earth

; and tJiat thev therefore had th,-
right and power, and would henceforth use and exercise tlie ri<jht
and ])ovcr cf government ve-^ted in them bvthe beneficent Creator.
On the loth of January, 1777, the Convention published the fol-
lowing declaration, "This Convention, M-liose members arc dulv
-,^ " chosen by the free voice of their Constituents, in the several

'' towns on the New Hampshire Grants, in public meeting as~
" sembled, in our names, and in behalf of our Constituents', d<i
" hereby proclaim, and publicly declare, that the district cf t.-r-
'" ntory, comi)rehending, and iisuallv known bv the name ami
" description of the New liamiishire Grants, of right ought to be,
•^ and is hereby declared, Ibrever hereafter to be considered as a
'' free and independent jurisdiction or state ; to be forever here-
" after called, known, and distinguished by the name of AV/r
" Conned icut, and that the inhabitants that' are at present, or
" that may hereafter Ix-'come resident within said territory, shall

be entitled to the same privileges, immunities, and enfranchi^e-
^' ments, Avhich are, or that may at any time hereafier be allowed

to the inhabitants of any of the free and independent states of
America ; and that such jn-ivilegc and immunities shall be reg-

^'' ulatcd in a bill of rights, and by a Ibrm of govtM'ument to be
'' established at the next sessions of this Convention."' A Coni-
niitice to inform Congress of this declaration, was ajtiKjinted, and
i'ei)aired to I'hiladeliihia, consisting of ibur persons, who {iresenictl
the following il.'landion nwd pcfiflon to that bodv, stiled

80
'' ^'^"' ^^''^'/ ''"''*'-"' ''>''-^ J\tiftoa of fhclnh'ilntantsof fliry.fr

Jlainpslilre Grants, to C-.nijrcss, ann'anu^in'j tJc/Disfrl'-t to

It- a Free and Jnil-jh:ndcni State.

'•To the ITononralile tht^ Coxtixkntal CoxuiUiss,

_

'• THE Declanuion audlViiiion uf lliat part of North Amerion.
situate south of Canada line, west of Connecticut river, north of

the
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the ^rassaeliusetts I>ay, and cast of a twenty-mile line from llud-

sun's river, euntuinini^ al»out one luinthvd and forty-lbiir townsliij)S,

of the contents of six mile? sriuare, each uTantcd your petitioners

l>y the authority of Xew llanijishire, besides several <^rants made
hy the authority of Xew York, and a (jiiantity of vacant land,

humbly sheweth,

''That your petitioner?, liy virtue of s-cveral grants made them
by the authority aforestdd, ha\c many years since, vith their

families, Itecome actual settlers and inhabitants of the said de-

scribed premises, l»y which it is now become a respectable frontier

to three neighboring statt'S, and is of great im])ortance to our
common barrier Ticondoroga, as it has furnished the army there

with much provisions, and can muster more than five thousand
liardy soldiers, capable of bearing arms in defence of American
liberty.

'•That shortly after your petitioners began their settlements, a

o-i party of land-jobbers in the city and state of Xew York be-

gan to claim the lands, and took measures to have them
declared to be withi;i that jui-isdiction.

"That on the 4th lVav of duly, 17iJ4. the King of Great Britain

did pass an order ia Council, extending the jurisdiction of the

X'ew York Government to Connecticut river, in con?efiuenoe of a

representation made by the late Lieutenant-Governor Golden ;

that for the convenience of trade, and administration of justice,

the inhabitants were desirous of l)eing annexed to that State.

"That on lids alteraLion of jurisdiction, tlte said Lieutenant-

Governor Golden did giani several tracts of land in the above
described lijnits, to certai.n persons living in the State of X"ew
York, which v.erc at that time in the actual ]iosscsbion of your
}»etitioncrs ; and under colour of. the lawful authority of said

State, did jiroceed against your jictitioners, as lawless intrudei's

upon the Crown lands in their j)rovince. This i)roduced an appli-

cation to the King of Great liritain, from your petitioners, setting

forth their claims lunlcr the Government of Xew Ham|isliire, and
the disturltancc and interruption they had snUei'cd from said post

claimants, under X'ew York. And on the 2-llh day of July, 1707,
an order was passed at St. James's, ]irohibiting the Governors of

X'ew York, for the time being, from graiding any j^art of the de-

scribeil ])renn?es, on pain of incurrin-j: his highest displeasure,

v^.,
Xcverth.elcss the sairj.- r/ieuteuant-Goveruor CoMen, Govern-
ors Dunmore and Tryon, have each and every of them, in their

respective
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i-i'S|»octivo turns of adiuiuisiratio!!, presumed io violate tlie >.iiil

royal order, by iiiakiiiL'" several grants of tlic proliibited i)remises,

ami countenancing an actual invasion of your petitioners, by force

of arms, to drive them oft" from their jiosscssions.

" Those violent jn'occedings, (with tlie solemn declaration of ilio

supreme court of Xcw York, that the charters, conveyances, tVc.

of your ))Ctitioners' lands, v/erc utterly luili and voi(U on which

they were founded,) reduced your ])etitioner.s to the disagreeable

necessity of taking up arms, as the only means left for the security

of tlieir possessions. The conierpicucc of this step -was t!ic ])ass-

ing twelve acts of outlav/ry, ])y the legislature of New York, on

tlie ninth day of ^March, 1TT4, which were uot intended for llie

Slate in general, but only for ])art of the counties of Albany and

Ch.irlolie, vi/.. ?ir<di part-; thereof as arc covered by the New
Hampshire charters.

'• Your petitioners having luid no representative in that assem-

bly, when tiiesc acts were ])assed, they lirst came to the knowledge
of them by i)ublic newspapers, in which they were inserted. V>\

these, they were informed, that if three or more of them assembled

together to oppose what said assembly called legal authority, that

rjo such as should be found assembled, to the number of three or

more, should be adjudged felons: And tiiat in case they, or

any of them, should uot surrender himself or themselves, to cer-

tain ofliccrs ap})ointed for the ])urposc of securing them, after a

warning of seventy days, that then it should be lawful for th.e res-

pective'judges of the supreme Court of the province of New
York, to award execution o£ iJcatJi, the same as iho igh he or they

had been attainted before a }>ro))er Court of JudiC.iiory. Tlie.-e

laws were evidently calculated to intimidate your jietilioners into

a tame surrender of their lights, and such a staic of vassalage, us

would entail misery on their latest ])Osterity.

" It aj>pears to your petitioners then, an infringement on iheir

rights is still meditated by the state of New York ; as we lind in

their general Convention at Harlem, the second day of Auu'u-t

last, it was unanimously voted ' That all ([uit-rents formerly due

and owing to the crov.n of Great ]3ritain within this J-^tate, are now

due and owina- to this Convention, or such future govenuncut as

may hereafter be estaldished in this state.'

'• J5y a submission to the claims of Xcw York, your peiiiiuners

^^ould be suliiccted to the ])ayment of two shillings an.l >i\penee

sterling on every hundred acres anuuallv, which, compared with

4S the
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the quit-rents of J.evin-stoirs, Phillips's, uiul IJnnslear's manors,
ami many other enormous tracts in the best situations in the Slate,

r, , would lay the most disproportionate share of the ]tul)lie, ex-

pence on your pctitionrrs, in all res[)eots the least able to

bear it.

'•The Convention of New York have now nearly coni})lcted a

code of laws, for the future govermnent of that 'Stat(> ; whicli.

should they be attempted to bo put in execution, Avill subject your
petitioners to the fatal necessity of o])posi)ig them by every means
in their power. *

'•When the declaratimi of the lionourable the Continental Con-
gress of the fourth of July last i)ast, leaehed youi- petitioners, they
communicated it thronghoiit llie whole of their distiict; and Ijein^

pro})crIy apprized of tlie proposed meeting, delegates from the

several counties and towns in the district, described in the pream-
ble to this petition, did meet at Westiuinster, in said district, and
after several adjournments, for the purpose of forming themselves
into a distinct aud separate State, did make and i)ublish a decla-

ration, 'that they would at all times hereafter consider themselves
as a free and independent State, capable of regulating their own
internal police, in all and every respect Avhatsoever ; and that the

peojde in the said described district, have the sole exclusive right

of governing themselves in such a manner and form, as they in

their wisdom should choose ; not repugnant to any resohes of the

honourable the Continental Congress :
' And for the mutual sup-

4.- port of each other in the maintenance of the freedom and in-

dejtendence of the said district or sejiarale State, the said

delegates did jointly and severally jtledge themselves to each other,

by all ihe tics thai are held sacred among men, an<l resolve and
declare, that they were at all tinies ready, in conjunction with
their brethren of the United States, to contribute their I'ull por-

l)oriion towards maintaining the present just war against the tleels

and armies of Great Ib-iiain.

•'To couNcy this declaration and resolution to your honourable
body, the grand lie]>re^entativc of the United States, were we
(your inoi-e immediate petilioneis) delegated Ity the united and
unanimous voice of the Kejtrcscntatives of the whole body of the

settlers on the doscriljed i)remises, in whose name and behalf, We
humbly l»ray, that the said declaration may be received, and the

district described thei'cin may be ranked by your Jloiiuurs amon-j"

the iree aud iudejieuJcnt American States, aud Helegates there-

from
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fVom ailinittcd to scats in the Ln-and Continental Copltcs?, and
your IVtitioucrs, as in duly bound, sliall ever pray.

'• XfW Ila/npsJo'n' Grani.^, Westminster,

loth Jan. 1777.

'• Signed by order and in lieluilf of said inliabitants,

JONAS FAY.
Til ( ).MA s cn ittj:.\ i

)

kx .

IJEMAX ALLEX.
IIELJJEX JOXES."

op Fay, Cliittenden, Allen, and Jones, returned from Con-
prress, -vrithout tlic decision of that body upon their i)etition

in behalf of the inhabitants, and brouuhc Avitii ihcni Dr. Young's
letter, jirinted and published at PhikuUdphia, addressed to the in-

lialiitants of Verm'jnt^' and among others "were thcso ]iaragra])hs

:

'• 1 have taken the minds of several leading members in the hon-
'* onrable the Continental Congress, and can assure you, tliat you
'' have nothing to do buL to send attested copies of the recommen-
*• datioii to take uji Government to every township in your dis-

•' trict, and invite all your freeholders and inliabitants to meet in

•' their respective townships, and choorc members for a Ceneral
'• Convention, to meet at an early day, to choose delegates for the
*• Geneial Congres", a Committee of Safety, and to form a Con-
'• Ptitution for your Slate. Yuur friends heio tell me, tliat some
•* arc in douI)t, -whether delegates from your district woidd be ad-
•• mitted into Congress; I toll you to organize fairly, and make
^-. •• tlie experiment, a!id I Avill ensure you success, at the risk

• of m V reputation ;;s u man of honour or connnon jcnse ; in-

'• deed, they can by no means refuse you
;
you h;ive as good a

• right to choose how you \\\\\ be governed, a)id by whom, as they
*' had." Previous to this, and a few days alter tln^ declaration

of the independence of the State of A'crmont, the Convention of

the State uf X'ew York was then sitting; alarmed at the conse-

* Vcrirn.it^ ihis n;nnf was given to i!k' ('iMiirt of llu,' ^^^\• IFamii-liiiv

»;rant.-, as an onil>!i niatiral one, from the French of Vcrd-ui' >n t. 'jr^'vw

iiii'unla.iiis, iulcu.l- tl to perpetuate llic nanii' of tlie Greou ^iloimtain

iioys, )iy Dr. Thomas Young, of rhiladtlpliia, who greatly intin-letl

liiiu-rlf in hchalf of tlie .settlers of Vermnnl, by sc-veral puhlii alion- : li..-

\vas lu'j;hly distimruiscd as a philosopher, philanthro])i5.t, and patriot, ami

f-T his cruilition atid luiliiaiicy of inia'_'iiialion. His dc;!lit was iniiv ir-

Nilly regrt-ttcil l-y the friiin's of Ann ricau Indi penden'.e, as one of her

Warm $up]>orters, ,ind l>y llio repidtlic of letters .is .i brilliant ornament.

(jucnces
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quenccs "wlucli might result from such a measure, their President,

by order of tlic Committee of .^afoty, wrote to Congress. January

20th, ITTT, thus :

" I am directed by the Conuniltcc o1 Safety of New York, to in-

form Congress, tliat by tlic arts and inHuence of certain designing

men, a part of this State hatli been prevailed on to revolt, and

disavow the authority of its legislature. The various evidences

and iaformations we have received v.ould lead us to believe that

persons of great influence in some of our sister States have fo'-

tcrcd and lomented these divisions. But as these informations

tend to accvsc some members of your honourable body, of being

concerned in tliis '^chemc, decency obliges us to suspend our be-

lipf. The Conversion arc sorry to observe, that by conferring a

commission ui.'^u Colonel "Warner, with authority to name the of-

iicers of a ro'-inicnt, to be raised independently of tlie legislature

of this State . ..nd within that part of it, which hath lately declared

an independence upon it, Congress hoth given but too much weight

0-. to the insinuations of those, who pretend tluU your honourable
^ body are determined to support, these insurgents ; especially,

as this Colonel Warner, hath been constantly and invariably op-

posed to the legislature of this State, and hath been, on that very

account, ]>roclaimcd an outlaw by the late government thereof. It

is absolutely necessary to recall the commissions given to Colonel

Warner, and the oflicers under him, as nothing else will do justice

to us, and convince those deluded people, that Congress have nm
been prevailed on to assist in dismembering a State, v.-hich of all

others, has sv.lTered the most in the common canse."^'"

Tlie Convention of Xew York, on the 1st of ^March following,

again attempted to engage Congress to take up the nmttcr, well

knowing that the people of Vermont were daily becoming more

formidable against the State of New York, and that they, by

being permitted to exercise the functions of Government, would

soon form a regular body, and be lost to that State. In this the

Convention of Xew York repre^cnt, that they dejicnd upon the

justice of that honourable house, to adopt every v.ise and ^alutary

OQ expedient, to supl)re^s llic mischiefs which nuist ensue to thaf

State and to the general confederacy, from the unju-^t and

pernicious projects of such of the inhalntants of New York, a-

merely from telfish and interested motives, have fjmcnted the

dangerous insurrection : That Ctuigress might be assured that the

spirit of defection, notwilh>',aading all the aris and violence of

» Alle.-leu w\,\- o!" a kller IVmiu ihe Hon-jurjltlu A. Ten IJruik. rrt.-i-

(lent of the Convention of Xew York, dated January SO, 1777.

the
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tlic seducers, -was by no moans fiencral : That the county of (Jlou-

cestor, and a very great part of Cumberland, and Charh^tte comi-

ties, continued steadfast in their allcLriance to tlic Government of

New York ; and that there was not the least probability tiiat Co-
lonel Warner could raise such a number of men, as would be an
object of public concern.* The pulilications and interest whieli

many jiersons seemed to take in behalf of the new State, was view-

ed with no less indifrnation than regret by the Convention of Now
York, and on the 2Sth of ]\ray, the Council of Safety of that State,

directed their President again to write to ('ongress, com|)lainimr

to that body that they had reasons to conclude that niunbcrs of

their body were concerned in an attempt to dismember the State,
'' however unvrilling -we may be to entertain susi)icions so disre-

" siteetful to any members of Congress, yet the truth is, ihat no
" inconsiderable numV-ers of tb.'^ p''opl<» of thi'j State do lidicv.- (be

" report to be well founded ;
" from this it appears that A'ermonr

had a considerable number of friends in Congress, notwithstand-

qQ ing the unfavouralde resolutions on their dcclarotion and ;"•-

titi'.oi of tlic loth of January, 1777, which was taken up by

Congress on tlic motion of a member from New York, who laid

before that body, on the i^^'d of June, the ])ul.)lication of Vv.

Young to the Inhabitants of Yermont; and on the SOlli of the

same montii parsed tlie follmving resolves:

" ll'^^olvcd, That Congress is composed of delegates eiiosen

by, and representing the communities respectively iidiabiiint: the

territories of Xew Hampshire, Massachusetts IJay, I\hode l-hmd
and Providence Plantations. Connecticut, New York, Xew Jersey.

Pennsylvania, Delaware, ^laryland, ^'ii-giniu. North Car(din;i,

South Carolina, and Georgia, as they re>pectively stood at llie

time of its lirst institution : that it was instituted ^^>r tin.' j>urpo-e

of securing and defent]in:'; the communities aforesaid, against the

usurpations, oppressions, and hostile invasions of (Jreat Pritain ;

and, therefore, it eanm)t be intended lluit Congress, by a!iy of its

])roceedings, would do, or i-eeouuuend, or ciuintenance, any thing

injurious to the rights and jurisdiction of the several communities,

which it represents,

'* lli'S'>h:,:d, 'J'hat the ii!dependent Government altempt.-d (o be

establi>lied by tlie jteople, ^tiling themselves inhal>itan(s of the

New Hampshire (irants, can derive no counfemuice or jii-tifica-

,,^
tion from the net of C'onirress, declai-ing the united eobmi''-;

to be indei»endent of the crown of(!i-eai ibitaia, nor liem

any other act or res(dution of Con-ji-e.-^^.

* Letter iVoni A. Tvu Cn>t k, of M.uvh 1, 1777.
'' Jlc^olr,.!,
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" Jit'solved, That the petition of Jonas Fay, Thonms Cliittcn-

tlen, Hcman Allen, and lieuben Jones, in tlie name and behalf of

l\\b people, Ptiling themsLdves as aforesaid, ]>i-aving that 'their

deelaration, that they M'ould consider themselves as a free and
iiide]»endent State, may be received ; that tlie district in the said

jielition descriljcd, may be ranked among the free and independ-

ent States ; and that delegates therefrom may be admitted to scats

in Congress,' be dismissed.

'• licsolrcd, That Congress, l)y raising and oflicering the regi-

ment, eonnnanded by Colonel Warner, never meant to give any
enconragement to the claim of the jjeoplo aforesaid, to be con-

sidered as an independent State ; bnt that the reason ^vllich in-

duced Congress to form that corps, -was, that many oflicers of dif-

ferent States, who had served in Canada, and allcdgcd that

they conbl soon raise a regiment. Imt wvro then unprovided for,

might be ri-insiated in the service of the United States."

Having recited the paragraphs in the letter from Thomas
Young, which liave been rpiotcd, they next resolve, " Tliai the

contents of the said paragraphs are derogatory to the honour of

Q.-, Congress, are a gross misrei)resGntation of the resolution of

Congress tlierein referred' to, and tend to deceive and mislead

the people to whom they are addressed."

Soon after the reairn of the Cammissloners from Congress, Ira

Allen printed and published a pami>hlet.^ shewing the right tlie

people had to form a Goverumenr, which, with Dr. Young's Let-

ter, were spread through tlie State, and measures talvcn to con-

vene a Convention, Avhicli met at AVindsor in June ITTT, to foi-m

a constitution, and appointed a conunittec to nmke a draft of a

constitution, and passed a resolution, reconunending it to each
town to elect and send Representatives to a (!onv»>ntion. to meet
at Windsor in July following. "William Mai'sh, James ^lead, lia

Allen, and Cai»tain Salisl>ury, were ai»pointed a Conunittec to

wait on the Commander of Ticondaroga Fort, and consult with

him respecting the reguhuions and defence. of the frontiers, then

adjourned to the 4th- of duly, ITTT, to meet at the same jilace.

While the Conunittec was at Ticondaroga, (leneral IJurgoync,

with his army, appeared on the lake, and resting at Crown l*oint,

he sent a scout of aliout oOO, oostlv Jndians, to land at the moulh

* [ Fi>r a c(ii)y of this jianijilik't. .-^co miti' p. loO. ]

'' [The ailj^iuniip.eiit to. an.l the uicctiii'^' al W'ii.Msr.r \\ctc -July •-?. iu-

tcail of thc-itli.]

of
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of Oltor Crock, to iinuoy the frouticrs of the State. (lei.enil

roor refused to allow- nny troops to the Committee for the deffnef

of the frontiers, but allowed Colonel Warner to <:o with the Com-
mittee, who soon raised men sullicient to repel the assailants. All

who were nvembers of the Convention left the militia, and rejKiir-

ed to Windsor on July 4th,' 1777. A draft of a constitution Mas

qq laid before the Convention, and read. The iJUsines^ heiuir

new, and of great consequence, rciiuired serious deliberation.

The ConventiMU had it under consideration when the news of tin*

evacuation of Ticondaroga arrived, v, inch alarmed them very miiLli.

as thereby the frontiers of the ."*^tate were exi)osed to the inroads of

an enemy, Tlie family of tiie l"*resident of the Convention, as well

as those of many other members, were exposed to the Ibe. In

this awful crisis the Convention was for leaving Windsor, imt a

severe thit-nder-storm eame on, and gave them time to r'^tl-'ct,

while other members, less alarmed at the news, called the att<Mi-

tion of the whole to iinish the Constitution, which v.-as then read-

ing ]»aragraph by paragrajjh for the last time. This was done,

and the Convention then appointed a Council of J^afety to a<'t

during the recess, and the Convention adjourned.

The Council of ^afvty proceeded to Manchester and on tlioir

arrival found that to be Colonel Warner's head ([uarters, an<l that

he had only jvart of his regiment with him, Asddch was rai>ed in

A'ermont. That Ctdouels Warner and Francis had luuuirht up

the rear of the army in the retreat from Ticondaroga, and were

overtaken at Ilubbardlon by a party of the enemy, where a st^verc

skirmish took place, and just as the enemy l)egan to give way.

Colonel Francis ordered a retreat of part of his regiment, to takf

a more advantageous position ; his orders were mistook, and the re-

(. , treat was general ; this encouraged the enemy, and Colonel
'"

Fraricis, in endeavouring to sto]) the retreat and confu-ioa of

his regiment, was killed ; thus the enemy gcined a battle, whi<-h a

few moments before had been given over as a defeat. The loss in

killed and wounded was considerable on both sides: in this dis-

jmtc Colonel Warner's regiment sutTered severely. 'J'hus, in a

lew days, the iidiabiiants, for near a hundred miles on the we-t

side of* the Green Mountains, were left without i)rotecti*in by the

American army. Cieneral lledhasle, with his Hcs>ian troops,

l-ushcd on from Skeensborough to Castleton, where some of the

inhabitants took protection under him, while others lUd with ih.'ir

lamilies, flocks and herds. The roads were, as well a- the coun-

'
[ Thi' a.ii.ninuncnt to. and tlic ui.j.jting :U Wind-cr u\:.- -Inl) -'. if.-

stcad of the 4ih.]
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try, a S'.-oiic of conrasiuu ; the inlKiliit.nits n-lu-iiiu- southwnr.l, tlic

iinny took a cu'cuitous course more luward tlic west, and icntk'-

voii/cd at K^aratopo.

The Council of >^arcLy ailjourned U) .^underland, where Ira

Allen, iu behalf of the Council of Safety, Avrute to Mr. AVeare,

J 'resident of New llanijishirc, infonning liini of the evacuation

of 'J'icondaroga, and the retreat and disastrous situation of

the army, and the exposed situation of the inhabitants of Ver-

mont, declaring, that unless sijcedily relieved, they would be

obliged to evacuate great i)art of the State. A similar letter

was sent to the Goveruor of ^Massacliusett's, as it was discovered

tluit the Gcuernls of the army had not sent any expresses to

either.

^,- The Council of Safety tiieu attended to the alTairs of the
"^ Government, but tlieir situation Avas very unpleasant, as the

Convention had only declared the district to be a free State; but

the (Jovernment was not organized, as the Constitution was not

fully compleated, and near three (juarters of the people on the

west side of the Green Mountains were comjiclled to remove, and

the rest were in great danger. It was they who principally sup-

ported the title of the Xcw Hampshire Grants, against the unjust

claims of Xew Y'ork, and their removal would expose the settlers

on the east side of tlie Green ^lountains to an invasive war, both

from the Savages ami the IJritish ; besides, the late proceedings

of Congress had been partial tov.ards New York, and against Ver-

mont ; "the people of the new State had reason to expect no fa-

vour i\om the Committee of Safety of New York, as its members

were in fact composed of the old sycojihants of the late Govcrn-

merit, which they jirudently deserted. Gaiji ai\d dominion were

objects of the first consenueuce to some of the Counuitiee of New
York, and the citizens of the new State were conscious that they

would take every sinister and possible step to divide the people,

and would not be dissatisfied with any misfortune which befel

them, even l)y the common enemy.

The Council of Safety had ro money or revenue at command,

their i)owers ami credit were not extensive, and all expresses

(^P
were supported at their private expcuce ; yet, in this situa-

tion, it became necessary to raise men for the defence of the

frontiers, wiih bounties and wages; ways and meaus were to i,«e

found out, and the day was si)ent in debating on the subject
;

Nathan Claik, not Cfuvincod of fh.o ])ractical>iliry of raising a

regiment, moved in Council, that .Mr. Ira Allen, the youngest
member
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iiieiiihei- <»i" Council, ami who insistdl on vaWuvjc a rcainienr, \\h'iU>

a iiiajoiity ol" the Couiieil wove foi- only two companies, of .^ixtv

men cacli, might 1)C requested to discover ways and means torai<e
and support a regiment, and to make his i-e'port at sun-risintr on
the morrow. The Council acquiesced, and .Mr. Allen tooirthe
matter into consideration. Next morning, at &un-risinL% the
Council met, and he rcj)orted the ways and means to raise ami
support a regiment, viz. that the Council should appoint Conuni>-
sioners of Sequestration, with authority to seize the goods and
chattels of all persons ^vho had or should join the connnon enemv:
and that all pro[)erty so seized should be sold at pulilic vendue,
and the proceeds paid t(^ the Treasurer of the Council of Safotv!
for the ])urjio?e of i»aying the bounties and wages of a rcLMmeiit
forthwith to be raised for the defence of the .State. The Council
adopted tlie measure, and appointed officers for the regiment.
Samuel Ilerrick, Esq ; was ap[»ointed the Colonel, and the men
inlisted, and the bounties jiaid in fifteen days, out of the conlis-
cated property of the enemies of the new state'. This was the first

f^y instance in America of seizing and selling the projterty of the
enemies of American imlepondence.

The Council adjourned to liennington, and about the lime this

regiment was raising, a ])arty of militia from ^rassachusett's ar-
rived in tlic new State. Ceneral Schuyler, a citizen of tiie State
of Xcw York, and Conunander in Chief of the northern army, no
sooner heard of it, than he sent orders to the militia of Massachu-
setts, and to Colonel Ilerrick's regiment, to repair forthwith to

Saratoga ; the militia from .Massacluisett's were obliged to obey,
according to the regulation- of the Continental Congress; but the
Council of Safety superceded (ieneral Schuyler's order-, and gave
^pecial directions to Colonel Ilerrick to remain Avithin the State
of Vermont. This occasioned some irascilde letters between Gen-
eral Schuyler and the Council of Safety, which were terminated
l)y a ]ieremptory order of Coimcil to Colonel Ilerrick not to put
himself under the connnand of Ceneral Schuyler.

The Ceneral Court of X'cw Jlanq)shire. in consequence of the

evacuation of Ticondaroga, ajtpointed Colonel John Starks a i3rig-

adier General, and instructed him to go with his troops and join

the northern army for the defence of the frontiers. General Starks
informed the General Court, that he was ready and willing to act .

,,^ in concert with the Green Mountain Boys in defence of the

frontiers, but could not think it hi< duty to ]nit hinrself luuler
the Command of General Schuyler, or any other continental otli-

eer. The Tresident of Xew Ifampsliirc in vain arirued a'jainst

4'J
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•j8C Tra Allen's Hhtnyy of Vermont.

the reasons of General Starks, ^vlio oflcrci.1 to pive up liis coniniis-

>ion; bnt finally, the President and Conncil loft it optional Avitli

General Starks, wlietlier to be eonnnanded or not by any eonti-
nental oflicer. (Jencral Starks received orders to ''-repair to
" Charlostov.n, on Connecticut Iviver ; tliere to consnlt Avitli a
" Committee of the New }Iam|)sliire Grants, respectinu- his future
" operations, and tlie supply of his men ^ith provisions ; to take
" tho command of tiie militia, and march into the Grants, to act
" in conjunction ^vith the troops of that new State, or anv other
" of the States, or of the United Stales*." On his arrival at

Cliarlestown, he -wrote to ira Allen, Esip for advice and directions
from the Council of Safety, respecting Ins future rout and stores.

Mr. Allen, ])y order of the Coinicil.advised General Starks to

take the direct road to ^Nfancliester, and to hasten his march as
nrudi as possible, and join ^\•ith Colonel Warner's reg'iment. ]\lr.

Allen also informed General Starks, that Vermont had raised a
regiment of Pvangers, under Colonel Iferriek,who uould be ready
to assist. Genei-al Slarks, on his arrival at ?ilanclicster, met or-

r,,^ ders from General Schuyler, directing him to march and join

the army at Saratoga. This order ^\^•^s rejected, and thcVx-
pix^ss returned. General Schuyler tlicn sent a positive order, ami
General Starks returned an absfduto refusal, alledging his orders
from the President and Council of Xew Hampshire to join or not
under the comnmnd of a continental ofFicerf. In tlie inean time,

*• ]5clkn-ip"; Ilisioi-y of Xew llanipshiro.

t The lUithor of tliis History, in ITTn, hviivj; at Exeter. Avas informctl l>y

yh: Tlioinpsoii. :>rcuibor nml Sctrotray of the Council ofXew ITampsliiro,

thai (Icncrnls I'onv .aJ S;;l^k^^ uero C/.tiiiaiii- at tlic r.: Uution oC Canada
in 17G1. and tlial in ITTo, ihiy wvw on tlu- >anie day appointi'd Coloinds;

that in ITTiV Colonel Poor was appointed iirigadior (i« Ufi-al, at which
Colonel Starks was oflended, and declined service, observing,' tlint in 1777,

u poircrfvl arm;/ xcoulO. ajmefroin (he north, uhirh he. vllh the Green Jfoun-

tain L'o>js, reouhJ vxt off iriicj hy vi:"j. Alter CJeneral Starks had refused

to obey the orders of General Schuyler, and justified his conduct ]>y his

instructions, Geuend Schuyler complained to Congress of the Orders ot

the Council of Xiw Hampshire. A severe reprimand, of course, Avas

sent to ilic Council. A t'ominittee d' the Council. (Mr. Tlnnniison being

one) was appoinlrd to return an answer to Conixress. They could not

find at that tiuie sullicient reasons lo justily their instructions to lieneral

Starks, and therefore delayed their answer for a few days, when the news
of General Starks's victories over two detaciunents of the riiyal army at

Ibnmin'jftou ai rivcd. the (.'onnnlttee were aide to send a .-ati^factoiy aii-

swci l>> L'l'iii;;'!.-.- for giving such oi)ti"iial in.-lrui'ii«.iis to (General Starks.

Avho had, with the Green Mountain IJuys. laid a Inundation to surround

Mr.
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^1,^^
Mr. Chittenden, the President of tlie Council of Safety ..f

Vermont, eorre-pouded with General Starks, and had ro-

t-eived inf(n-niation that a detachment from (.'eneral Jinruovne's
army was on its march to l>eiinington ; tiiey rested at Walloom-
seoick, near the line of that town, and in throe days tlircw up a
breastwork with logs and cai'th. on an advantag-coiis hei;zht, nearlv
five feet higli. During those thiec days, every possible i)rcpara-

tion was made l>y the Council of Safety and General. Starks for

a battle with the detachment under Colonel Bmun. The ITth
day of August, 1777. was fixed on for the attack by Cleneral
Starks, and Colonel Warner was to remain at .Manchester as long
as he conveniently could, and be timely to the support of General
Starks ; it was concluded that too great movements would alarm
Colonel Bawm, and cause him to rctrogadc. On the evening of
the loth, General Starks had under his command nearly tJK' same
number of undisciplined troops from Xcw Hampshire and Ver-
mont, including a few from Jjorkshire county, as Colonel r.av.iii

had of disciplined troops in his Incast-works, with four brass field-

]>ieccs. General Starks received information from the Council of
Safety, that in another day. Colonel JJawm would be .joined l>y a

detachment on its way to reinforce him under the command of

Colonel Skene, and thereby his numbers would l>c double, and
his own could not be increased in the same proportion ; he, there-

fore, resolved to nrnke the assau.lt on the lOih, and an express was
-j.^H rent to Colonel ^Varner willi the determination; acconiingly

])reparati<:)us were made, and tlie assault comnuMiced on all

sides of the l>rea<t-woik at the same time. The liring was pro-

uuscutuis by the mnrksmeu at e\ery man who ajipeared above ih'*

l)reast-work ; this method proved enicacious, and terrilied the en-

emy to such a degree, that the assailants soon became masters o!'

the breast-work, and took a number of j»risoners, their iicld-

pieces, and baggage ; those who escaped from the breast-work

were jiursued, 'till they met the detachment under Colonel Skene ;

Coloiud Jferrick then retreated lioforc Colonel Skene. At lids

critical moment Colonel Warner arrived Avilh his regiment,^ and
eimbled General Stark^ lo go forward with the four licld-i>ietes

ju<t taken from Colonel l^awm, agaiiist Colonel Skene, Avho was

;intl cnpturc (iciicral J >nr,u'« >y ue nnd liisAvliuk- army, wiiivh s.ion rdllnWv il.

and Con^xress wore content, and honoured (Joncrnl ISlark.s with tlic »oiii-

nu->inu of a JJri^ailicr CItMicral hi the arniv of the Cnitcd .Slate-.

' [Col. AVarner him-clf was avIi'.i Suak U-i'm^- and tbirii)- di^- li:-i l.al-

tl<'. \\\< le-inivm :>.ir!\i d l:il.' :;< -l.u.'d :i'm>vc. •"•cc (m n. Starlv".- ji-iit-r

to (.'cn. Gates, unb. p. -jo:; ; ;ilso p. :2i.i:t.]

soon
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38S Iru Alien i< llist'jry of J\rinont.

soon defeateil, made a pi'ccipitate retiont, rind liciiv^ fuvouicd by the

iiiglit, made their ebca|)e, and rejoined the royal army. CVdonel

Skene had liis horse killed nnder him, and immediately monnted
oil another, and licinu- hard pressed, retreated with tlie remains of

two detachments from IJnruoyne's army, (eitlier of Avhieh Avere

equal in liuml.ier to General Starks's whole force.) In l)Oth bat-

tles the ]>iitij;]i lost in killed about oOO men, wounded and made
prisoners about ToO. General Starks had only about />() killed,

some Avounded, who afterwards died of their wounds. Ilenum
Allen, Ksr|. a member of the Council of Safety of Vennunl, went
to the field of Ijattlc ; the weather bein.u' hot, and his fatiiruc <ireat,

-j^.-, he cauglit a violent cold, and died of a deidine on the l>^lh
'" of Muy followinu'.

]>elbre this battl'\ hfa\!!irrs and a flark cl'.)ud hiinu.- over the

northern States. Gencial Buru^oyne's army was large, and had
been victorious in every jdace, and his proclamations breathed

forth many tlireateninu's, and, in atldition, the highest i'jvfjJt-)ui:

was not ]ilaced by the ]>cople in (general Scuyler. In verity, it

was the time that tried the fortitude and spirits of all men, amonir
whom none but the true-born suns of liberty and perseverance

could brave the danger of taking arms in so critical a time. The
Green ]\Iountain Boys were deejdy interested in the fate of the

day; for the very existence of the infant State of A'ermont, their

families, and juoperly, were all jiending on the event. Colonel

IJawni was killed in the Jlrst action, and orders from General ]>ur-

goyne were lound in his jioekets, which shew how the Govern-
ment of Great ]>ritain, and their oRicers, were deceived Avith re-

spect to America. J\v those i>rders Colonel IJawm was to have
])roceeded to JJennington and burn the continental ^tores, thence

take the road to Newbury, on Cumiecticut l\iver, and down the

river to Draitleboro', thence to return and I'ejoin the main army.
To have fallfdled his orders he must, with his army, field-jiieces,

anununition, and baggage, have travelled thirty miles a day, and
have twice crossed the Green ^fountains, in roads scarcely pas^a-

H^Y'^ ble with a single horse, and lind horses to mount his ravalri/

and beeves for his army, and, besides, traversing this part

of New England, was truly taking the bull liy the horns. 'J'he

Assembly of Cunnecticut, at this time, was sitting at Hartford,

and General Sir Henry Clinton was moving his army up the

North lliver to join General ]>ui"goyne. 1'he Legislatuic of Con-
necticut was informed, that the continental stores and meeting-

house at Llenningt<.)n were biii-nt by the Hriiish, and the (Irecn

-Mountain ]>oys liad I'Cen ihleat-il wiih great lo^s ; in this conster-

nation the Assembly knew not how to direct their inililia, and ad-

journeil
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journed 'till tiio afteniooii. When tlicv had met in the afternoon
they seemed not determined in any matter, until an express ur-
rived that announeed the two victories «>ained l.y General .<tarks
with an account of the killed and the prisoners, who were salMv
lodged ill the mcetinu- house, which thev were inlbrmed a few
hours helore, was huint. The Asseml.ly "were no lontrer at a loss
how to direct its militia. Colonel Willel soon after obtained a vic-
tory on the Mohock Kiver over another d«'tachment, un<lcr the com-
mand of Colonel St. J^edp-r, from Canada, and which intended to
have torined a junction with (Jeneral IJurpnue on the Jltidson's
KMvor. 'J'hese victiuies ].ivsa,ued the j-aptiire of General linr-
ixoync and his army. .<oou after the Initilo of r>enninLrton, a j.Ian
w-as laid to cut oil' General Jiuriroyne's communication with
Canada, by means of Fort Ticondaroirn. To ctt'oct this, (Jeneral

;104
'^'Hf^oln ordered (Jeneral V.'arncr, wilh a detacliment of mi-
litia from ^[assac-huse'.t's. to surprize und take Mount Inde-

pendance. Colonel lirown. with Colonel llerrick's rcpiuK-nt of
Ivan-iers, ami some militi;i and volunteers, were to cioss the lake
nt the Narrows, and go thiouL'h the woods and take :^^ount Defi-
ance and the landiuii- of Lake George ; those three places were to
be attacked each in tlse gray of "^the same morning. Capiain
Ki)enezer Allen, Avitli his rangers, was to leave Colonels Ijrown
and Ilerrick at a certain place, and take .Afount Defiance, and
then rejoin ]'>rown and Hen-ick to takcTicomlaroga, in conjunction
with General Vrarncr. The plan thus lixed they set olV from'l*awli't.
General Warner moved so extremely cautious against ^fount Indc-
jiendauce, tlmt he saved his ov.m men. and hurt none of the enemv,
and liis exj»edirion faihd. Colonel Brown had manv diniculiies to

encounter; he had the lake to cross in the night, amrfouricuu miles
to j)ass over rugged mountains, which he enected, and uot within a
few miles of the landing t!ic day before the attack. Colonel Derrick
took a few of his rangers, and went in sight of I^ake Georiie
landing, and, from the mountains, made suchdiscoveries as might
I'c necessary

; and, on his leturn to rejoin the main body, stationed
sentinels at certain distances, and rejoined Colonel J>"rown, after
leaving this countersign, three hnotH of on owl, on hearing whi-ji
they Averc to answer: Colonel Allen did the same on .Mount De-
liance, so that when they began their mareh, they Avere not in dan-

j(^- ger of missing their way through the darkness of the i.iudit,

or l)eing discovered by lights or noi.-c, for they mimicked tiie

owl so c«jmpletely, that lew' of the men, who were not in the
secret, had any mistrust. Colonel Hrown surpri/ed an«l took the
landing, recovered many prisoners, mid seized nil their bo;>t>.

Cai.tain Allen had the iin.sr dillieult l-i.-k, though spirits e.pial U*
Ibe undertaking. -Mount J)etiance garrison was on the lop of a

high
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300 Ira Aliens Hhtory of Vermont.

hi.Lrli and rough moimtaiii that ovoi-lookoj Tiouiularoti-a aiul Mount
Jii(leiiciidaiK-e, and liad but one cut way to ascend to it, and that

was well guardcfl. .Mien and his men scaled the cra.ijuy rocks

with much danger, and nearly reached the summit, when they

found a clift they could not clinili in the ordinary way; therefore

Allen ordered a man to stoop, and he stejipcd on his back, and in

that way ascended, but found tliat when he was up he could only

^ecl•et a))Out eight men, until they must come out in tight of, and
close to the })arade, where were several cannon, and the garrison,

alarmed in consctjuenec of the 11 ring at the landing at Lake
CJcorgc. lie commenced tlic desperate assault v.ith an hideous

yell, and, to use his own expression, Itis men >-ami> after him like

a stream of hornets to the ehan/e, which terrified most of the gar-

rison, yet one nmn Avas bold enough, to attempt to lire oft" a ficld-

piccc aC the assailants ; Allen having discharged his nuisket, cried

out to his men,7u7/ the (pinner^ GochJ n him! at which the gun-

l^^j-j
ner turned from the tield-piece, and ran oft" with the match in

his hand. Allen and his men were soon in jinssession of the

jiarailc and garrison, .^'ueh men as were not killcil or wounded,
ran down the cut way towards Ticondaruga, and were taken liy

^lajor AVait and a party under him, stationed at the bridge for

that })urpo?e. Captain Allen had never discharged a cannon, but

he levelled and iired a shot at the barrack on ?»Iount ])eiiance,

which killed one man; then, by a few shot, drove a t-hij) in the

lake from her moorings, and ]»roclaimed himself Commandant id"

Mount Deliance. Colonel J>rown, after his successes at Lake
George landing, attempted to take Diamond Island, in Lake
Ceorge, but without success; he, however, destroyed the Imats at

the landing, took a store of goods under the walls of Ticondaroga,
jtiit his booty into some boats he seized on Lake Cliamplain, and
retufncd to Skecnsboro' on his way ])ack.

Aliout this lime Cciicral .^ehuylcr was superccdoil, and (Jcner.-d

CJates toi)k the conunand of the northern army. This change in-

spired the militia of Xew Englaml with hope and couiidence, ami

greatly cheared the. drooping spirits of the army; and the militia

of the neighbouriim- Slates, encouraged by the late successes of

Generals Starks, Coloiscl Willet, A'C. turned out v.iih alacrity to

assist General Ciatcs.

The compliment [Mid to the troojts of Vcrmimt l>y («'cnei-al Jhir-

goyne, in his letter to Lord George (Jermain, a lillle before his

-jj-j- copitidation, w;^^ to this effect, viz. 'fliat the district of t!i<'

Xcu liam[)shiro grants, a wilderne.-s, liule known in the l;^^t

war. now abounds with the most active, rebellious, and hardy race

of
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ofmcnontlio contiiiciit, ^vlll) lumg like a gathering storm icmly

ti> liur>t oil iny lct>.

]iy the united forces of Aiucrira, on the plains of Saratoga, \va -

witnessed tiic snrrcnder of a IJritish army, wliicli was soon sjirrad

tlirough America and ]']nropc, and scaled the alliance liotuctMi

France and the United States of America, and secured to thtMn

independence, further guaranteed by the comhined forces of the

two nations m 1781, at York town, in A'irginia, where Lord
Cornwallis and his army were obliged to surrender themselves

])risoners of iV'ir. After tiiis digression, it is jiroper to return ti^

the northern army. Soon after the convention at Saratoga, the

garrisons of "J'icoudaroga, ^[ouiit Jndepcudance, and some othci-

places on Lake Chanii)lain, were demolished by the Uriti-li troop;^,

who retired into Canada for winter ipiaiiers, Imt i hey wrr<' f. al-

lowed by Colonel jreri-i<.k's rangers, and overtaken at Gilliland's

Creek, where they took a numlier of prisono-s, horses, and some

l>aggage.

Now many of ihc citizens of Vermont letuniod to their haltila-

lions. The Council of Safety again ])aid attention to the consti-

tution, and made a ju-eamble, stating the reasons why the eiti/.i-ns

-J.JO
had rejected all connections with Xew York ; but as ther'.-

was not time, before the day assigned for the election, to

print and publish tho constitution, therefore the Convention wa<

sununoned to meet at Windsor, in December, 1777 ; they met, I'c-

vised the constitution, and ai^jiointed the first election to Ixj <'n

the 12ili day of March, 177s. One difficulty was divcoM'n'd by

some UKunbers of the Convention, Avho concluded the be.^l way to

evade it was, to keep it in as sniall a circle as possible ; the dilli-

culty was, to establish liie constitution without tho voice of t!;--

people, further than v,as vested in the Convention by their cn--

denlials, that authorized them to form a constitution, ])Ut werf

silent as to its ratification, and they had no ancient government to

Itredieate their claims ujion ; besides intestine divisions and dillfi'-

ent oi)iuions prcA ailed among the pcoijle, and even in the Conven-

tion. I'o avoid discord, a large majority, in onc^ instance, con-

formed to a minority, when deliberating on the articles of tin'

constitution. As the ])eoplc seemed inclined for a jiopular gov-

ernment, the constitution was so made, and for the Ijetter ^aii>ly-

ing those who might choose any dilVerence in the form of govern-

nient, and as circumstances or increasing knowledge might make

it necessary, a princijile w:«s e-!:il.)1i,-hed in the constituli'-n, by

which legal means might be tal;eu to alter or amend the consliiu-

tion once in seven veaT-s, acrreoablo to the will of the majority of

the
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^^f^tlie frooinen of the Stale, wliich, if perpetnated, would
transmit to posterity tlio same privileges of choosing how

they would lie uovcrned, as the people of that day exercised from
the inherent ridit of nature, without revolution or hloodshcil.

Had the constitution been then suhmitted to the consideration of
tlie peo}»le for their revision, amendmont, and ratification, it is

very doulitful whether a majority Avould have contirmed it, consid-
ering- the resolutions of Cunnress, an<l their iullueucc at that time,
as well as the iutriuiies and expence of the provincial Congress of
Xcw York, who endeavoured to divide and sul)divide the people.
Under these circumstances the Convention npjiointed Ira Allen to

see the constitution printed and distributed before the election.

Mr. Allen returned from Hartford, in Connecticut, a few days be-
fore the time of the general election, with the constitution printed,
and dTspericd it. 'J'hcrc was one (or more) in each town who
coveted the honour of being a memlior in the first general Assem-
bly of the new State of A'ermont. It was, therefo^-e, their inter-

est to induce their friends to attend the meeting, and take the
freeman's oath. This was done, and representatives were elected,
and attended the Assembly at Windsor, on the 12th of March,
1778, when and where the votes of the freeman for a Governor, a

Lientenant Governor, 12 Counsellors, and a Treasui'cr, were sort-

ed and counted, and the persons who had the majority of votes

-.-.Q for the respective olVices, were declaied duly elected.*

—

Thus the constituiion of the State of Vei-mont Avas put in

* His Excellency Thomas Cihttkxdlx, Governor.

Tlie Hon. Joskph Maksu. J.ieutcnaut rinvornor.

The nnnouralile .fosi;iM[ How ki i;.

Jacoi; IIavj.ka ,

Jonas Fay.
TiMoTIlV JJjIoWN.xON.
I'KTKr; OiAOTi',
i'aui. ."-^i-ooxek,

Dksj. C'ai;im:xjkk,
Jr.I!KMIAH CLAUK.
JkA Al.LKX.
Thomas .Moukijoi k,

.Joiix Tuoor,
JJKX'.fAMIX- E M MOX I».

Treasurer. Ii;a Allkx, Ks(j
;

Tlir ^reml.i IS i)t the lirst Assembly of VormoiK. ih.

ease (he .Vullior for iiui iu-vrting their naini-s. as lii.-

.sutMcient to retain thoni in due order in a foreign land.

Esquires.

jniMie will ex-

nienii'iy is not

force
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foreo, and Jk-iiniuntou was the only lowii that ol.jocUjcJ apiin-t \\w
constitutioji, for tlie want oi' a ijopular ratilicatiuu of k. Onlv
twenty-one freoucn qualified in that town, who elected re])i-e^en-
tatives for the first general Assembly, but as the ])Coi)lc and the
assembly approved of the constitution, Avhicli was subject to a re-
vision and amendment every seven years, the JJenninuton objec-
tion died away, and universal content has i)revailed inllic .State.

j^^
In June, 177S, Colnii.-l Ethan Allen havino- ],een ex-

chano-ed, arrived in Vermont, to the great jov of liis familv
and friends, after enduring a cruel captivity of almost three years,
and was soon after api)<)iiited to the conimand of the militia of

"'
'" d

auu »a-- M.HM1 .mci upi)UHiieu 10 me commami ot the militia of
the State. The General. Assembly appointed the Governor and
Guuncil to be a Court of Sc(iuestration, and invested them with
pt^wer to co+ifi-cale the real and })ersonal iiropertv'of unv eitizen
who had joined the enemies of the State, and to order the sale of
the same for the use of the State. The situation of Vermont was
peculiar: its enemies, besides the British at the north, were those
of Xcw York at the south, and also a number of people of -oo.l
sense and largo [>roperty in the south-east j.art, who had leaSiicd
with the junto of Xcw York against the new State. In coiise-
• [uence of internal divisions, and to make government j.opular.

i.> iiiiiufi- lu lie ooserveu, mat iioi only iiio civil Jist was ) ...

the sale of the enemy's property, l)ut new and firm friends were
added to the government. While the States in New England
were severely taxed to carry on the war, A'erinont had no laxe.>
ti» pay. This circumstance greatly jiromotcd migration into "\'cr-

^j.-, mont, and those who came with that \iew, were staunch
friends to the new government, and added to its strcngtii and

cnn?,e([uence both at home and abroad. 'J'he J.ogislaturc aj>'pointed
ira Allen, ]]sq; Surveyor General, and ordered him lo ])rocure, bv
his advertisement, all the grants, jiatcnts, or cliarters of land iii

the Stale, given out l>y the late Governors of Xcw IIamj)shirc and
Xew York, and made his olhcc a register for those grants, and, to

encourage the ])roprietors of those grants, they wen; to b<' re-

corded at the ex])ence of the State, although there was little aticn-
tion paid to thosc of Xew York. Governor Wentworih, of Xew
lfam|)?hire, having carried the colonial records to England, len-
dered this inca>uro iieces>aiy, in order to discover what^lands had
lieen granted, and to find out the ungranted lands, which undoubt-

(>^ cdly
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304 Ira AUr)is History of Ver/iiroif.

cdly Avcrc the proiicrly of the Stale, and to he gi'niitivl on such

advantageous terms as "woidd allbid an iuuncdiatc revenue to pA-
crnnient, and prevent all kinds ol" taxes.

Shiee the ac(iuieseonce of the late government of New IFani]!-

shiro to the change of jurisdiction in ITGl, a good understanding

suhsistcd between Xc\v llanipshire and the district of the Xew
]Ian:pshirc grants; indeed, that State had gone further towards

the admission of A'erniont to sovereignty and independence tlian

any other, as Avill apiicar from President "Weare's letter of July,

1777. to Ira Allen, Secretary of the State of Vermont, announcing

-j-jp the assistance that State "was sending, under the counnand of

General Starks, for tiic defence of the frontiers; Ihc stile

and expressions in his letter -were addressed to Vermont as a new
but sovereign free StalL'. From these circiunstauccs, it appeared that

New Hampshire had virtually acknowledged the independence of

A'ermont, and it ^vas expected that slie would use her inlluence t<»

have it acknowledged by Congress ; but these prospects v/erc soon

clouded by the conduct of some })eople contiguous to Connecticut

Iviver, in Xew Ilanipshire, who attempting privately to concert

measures to bring the seat of govenunent to said river, called a

Convention at Hanover to concert measures to unite all the New
Hampshire grants in one entire State; to eH'cct which, a pamphlet

was printed in 1778, in which it was stated, that New Hampshire
was granted as a j^rovince to John ^fason, and to extend sixty miles

from the sea, which formed the lino called and known by the name
of the Mason line ; that the lands to the west of that were annexed

to Xew Hampshire by force of royal authority, and the lands were

granted in pursuance of instructions from the King and J'rivy

Council; that the jurisdiction of Xew Hampshire, west of the Ma-
son line, ceased with the jtower of the crown, as it was held by

force of royal commissiun oidy; that therefore the )>eo]t1e were at

liljcrly to chase what form of glJ^ernment they would establish,

and they thought proper to unite with the ])eoplc of the Xew
Hampshire grants, west of Connecticut Iviver, wiio Averc about

11 J ^*^ establish anevr State. Tliese measures drew the attention

of the peoi>le, so tiiat a petition IVom sixieen towns (including

Hanover and others on the east side of Coiuiecticut Kiver) was
presented to the legislature of Vermont, at their lirst session, in

^[arch, 1778 ; in the course of said })etition it was stated, that said

sixteen towns were not connected with any State with respect to

their internal police, ami rctjuested A'ermont to receive them into

union and confederntir'!'.. 'Jhc legislature was much porjdexed

with this petition: the mo.-t discerning men were apprehensive of

dilliculty from Xewnam}>shire if they interfered witli her internal

police
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Ira Allen's JI(s>fo)'>/ of Vermont. r,!.t."i

police; tlic disjmto arose so hiuh, tluU some nicml.crs coiiti-.Mioiis

to Cuiinoctieiit Ixiver tlircateiied to wltlnlraw- from the Ic^^-isluiiuv,

ami iinito Avith the people east of the said river, and form a Stuto.'

At leiiplh it Avas resolved, to refer said petition to the eonsidera-
tiou of the freemen of the sevei-al tov.-ns, to accc})t or reject sai<l

petilion, and to instruct tlieir represontatives accordiiidy ; a ma-
jority were in favor of said sixteen tou-ns, conseqnentlv, at the
next session of tlie legislature, an aet was passed, antliori/.iii'/ said
sixteen towns to elect and send memliers to the legislature of \'er-
mont at their next session

; tliis al.<o laid a foundation for more
towns to unite as aforesaid.

The sixteen towns announced to tlie o-ovcrnment of Xcw Ifamp-
shire that they had AviUidrawn from their Jurisdiction, and wish^'d

-^^_- to have a boundary line settled Itetween them, luid a friendly
intercotn-sc continued.

>re>hak ^Veare, E-^]., was then President of that State, who
wrote to Thomas Chittenden, Es(|., Governor of \'ermont, re-

claiming said sixteen towns, predicating on the established bounds
of the late province of Xew Jlampshiie; that said towns were
rein-esented in the iirovincial Congress in ITTo ; on their ajiplying
to that government for arms, t<cc.,"on their receiving commissions,
and acting os a part of the State of Xew Uampshirc ; that a nd-
nority claimed protection ; that the State felt it a duty to aftbrd
it. ilc also wrote to the delegates of that State in Congress, urg-
ing them to procure the interfer.-'ncc of Congress ; therefun;
Tresident Wcare reconunended to Governor Chittenden to use hi-^

infhience to dissolve so dangerous a connection.

On the reci'ij.t of tlicse disiia'iches Governor Chiil'.'.'idcn con-
vened the Council, wlio ap])ointed General JOthan Allen to repair
to Congress in ipinlity of agent to make such statem'^nt-^ as might
be consistent, and to learn how the conduct of A ermont was
viewed l)y that body. General ]"^thau Allen reported to the legis-

lature in October, 1778, that the members of Coiigress were iman-
imously ojiposed to Vermont's extending jurisdiction across Con-
necticut rt!\er; that if she dissolved her unions, they geutMally
a[)peared in favour of her im.lepi''ndence. At this time tea of said

^^a f'ixtcen towns were rei)resented in the legislature of \'erinont,

when it Avas i.ro[)osed to form the toAvns that had united with
tliat State into a county by themselves, Avhicli Avas rejected by this

and some other votes. It n])peared that the Assembly declined
to do nuy thinu' more b) extend their jnrisdii-liou to the ea-t of
Connecticut ifiver. 'J'he members JVom those towns withdrew
from the Assembly, atid A^-erc folknved l»y the r/ieutcnant Gover-

nor
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396 Ira Allen i< HIsfori/ of Vermont.

iior, three inciubei-s of the Council, and fifteen uienibers of the
Assembly, who livc^l near Connecticut IJivei-. The object was, to

i)reak: up the Assenil)ly, as the constitution ixviuired two-tliirds of

the menibei's elected t(j form a house for business, but there re-

mained a (iiiornm who procecfh^d to business. Tiiey referred the

matter resjieclin<^- said sixteen towns to the fieenien to instruct

their reprcsentutiws ; as the union was formed by the voice of the

people, the leuislature chose to disstdve it in the same way. Ira

Allen, Es((., was appointed and instructed to rejjnir to the court

of New Jlanijishire, in order to settle any dillieultics tliat nnuht
subsist in cuuscipienco of said sixteen towns; Mr. Alien attended

the General Court of New Hampshire, stated liic causes that had
])roduced said union, and the eni1)arrassments the legislature of

Vermont lal)0ured under; that it would be dissolved at the ad-

journed term in February, vrlileh a[tj-eared satisfactory to the

General Court of that Slate. The disscntin,t;' members of the

legislature convened 1»y themselses, and insiied all the towns
ww^ on the New Hampshire grants, on l)0th sides of Connecticut

' River, to send memlters to forin a convendou at Cornish, on

the Otli of December, 1778. When the convention met, they agreed

to unite, without any regard to the boundary line established on
the west l)ank of Connecticut ]\iver in 17(!4. The Convention

then proceeded to make the following in-oposals to the Goveru-

ment of New ITnmpsIiire, vi/.

'' l-]ither to agree with them on a divisional line, or to sulmiit

the dispute to Congress, or to arl»itrators nuitually chosen." ]f

neither of these proposals sltould be accepted, and they could

agree with New IJampshire upon a plan of government, they re-

solved further, •• We will consent that the whole of the grants

connect with New Jfampshire, and bcconu^ with them one cntii-e

state, as it was limited and bounded, before the settling of the said

line in 1704." Until one of these ]»roposals should be complied

with, they resolved to trust in rrovidencc, and <lefend themselves.'^*

'J'herc were but eight towns from A'crmont which were re}iresenteil

in this convenlion, an<l some of them declined to act in making any

overtures to New Hampshire, to extend their Jurisdiction over the

state of Vermont. But the proceedings of the Cimvention served

to discover to the whole body of the people what had been the

-.-.o views of the leading men, in proposing the union of the six-

teen towns from New Jlamitshire: It was iu)W nuuiifest, that

their whole aim had been to form a governuuMit, the center and

seat of which shnuld lie upon Conneeticut River. This Wiudd !'«'

* ,MI( n's ^in(U<•;lti(u^, p. .>•_'. :'/'>.

cnecte.l
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Ira AU>')Cs H'tstory of Vermont. r>07

cfteoted cither by cuiinectiiiu- a CMHisidcraltlo part of New Ifanijivliin^

\\\{\\ ^'oI•Illont, or Ity breaking up tlio fioNcnimeiit of Veriuoiit, and
coiincctinii- tlio wliole of it with New ifampsliire: the ou'.- or tli<'

other of these measures they wci'C earnest U) cfleet, and either (if

them AvouKl |trol)ably havo formed a stat<^, the metropolis of m liirli

must have been u[)on tlic ri\or wliirli divides the two states.

On the meeting of the Icjiishiture of Vermont at Windsor, Feb-

ruary 12, ITTH, to get rid of a connexion which had occasioned

so much troulde and (Uintier, the Assembly passed an ai*t, dissolv-

i no- the union of the sixteen towns in New Hampshire. Mr. Ira

Allen was again appointe<l to wait mi the General Asseml'iy of

Xew Hampshire, then siting a( l^xeter, with the act of diss(dution,

and to make such cxi)lanation;s respecting tlie whole transaction

as might be conducive to a good underslunding between the two
stales. After discliarging the duties of hisnussion, and itcfore In.*

left Exeter, he Ibund it was the intention of some members in the

Assembly of Xew Kampshire to extend jurisdiction over the ter-

ritory of Vermont, umler th^' pretene(^ of o[)posing the claim of

Xew Vork. and the befriemling the new State in Congress, ilr.

. -,
,^

Ira Allen thanked thoin for their good intentions, and ollVred,

' as his opinion, that ^"ermont wotdd receivo more benciit by

their disinterested vote in Congress than by being a parly. Mr.

Ira Allen discovered the true, though secret cause of this prelended

friendship towards Vermont, by a conversation of Major Atkinson,

a member from Portsmouth, witii some other members in a colVee-

honsc, in Avhii;h he observed that '• as the seat of government hud

been moved from Portsmouth to Exeter, and would soon be re-

moved to Concord, the ea^t.Mu members ought to contrive and sell

the scat of government to tlie highest bidder, and so let it go to

Connecticut liiver : and as (b,)vernor Wentworth and his Couneil

had made fortunes Iiy grunting lands, we may do the like l»y ex-

tending our jurisdiction, and giving out grants of unloeated lands

whieh will I)e included in tlie new acipiisition."

This conversation evidenllv shi>wed what measures would be

adopted by the Court of Xew' Hampshire, to extend their chdni.

Mr. Ira Allen j.rudently kej.t tlie matter a secret, until he relurne.l

to Vermont, when he informed the Covernor and Council thereol.

who failed not to make proper use of the hints. They kept the

matter a secret also, and, at the next session of the legi>l:diue

( which was i)revious to the meeting of the General Court «»f Xew
llami.shire,^) .^[r. Ira Allen wa^- aunin ai>|>ointe<l to go and coneerl

-.,>^^ ineasures with the general Coiui of Xew Hampshire, with in-

" structions to settle a lioiuidary line between said irtales, to

quiet
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398 Ira Allen's Hhioru of Vermont.

quiet the minds of the poo])lo on Ixjtli sides of Counectieut river,

and to make them easy under their respeetive CJovcrnments.

>rr. Ira Alien attended the Court of New Hampshire, and made
his mission known, but found they Avere pursuing measures to ex-

ttMid their jurisdietion over Vermont, from pretended friendship,

and to overturn the elaim of New York then l)eforc Congress :

after ^Yllicll the Tiegislators of Xcw Hampshire pretended they

would withdraw their claim, and urge Congress to admit N'crmont

to Itc a State, and to have a seat in that venerable body. Ujjon

such ostensible reasoning, Mr. Ira Allen was advised, as agent of

Vermont, to assent to the plan and claim of New l]amjy'^hirc,and

was assured that the interest of Vermont as a separate State from

New Hampshire, was the pledged princi[)le on which they acted.

^Ir. Allen expressed no douV)ts of tiicir sincerity, but replied, that

he was convinced that it would be the opinion of the Governor

and Council of Vermont, that the highest act of friendship to be

shewn by the Legislature of Xew Hampshire to the State of Ver-

mont, would l>e, not to become a party in tlic dispute, but to use

her intluence and vote in Congress in favour of Vermont, and to

unite their mutual endeavours in quieting the i»eo[)le settled on both

-,.-,-( sides of Connecticut Jiivcr, and rendering thenj contented
~ under their respective St:ites, by e.-lal>li>hing a boundary line.

In the mean time ^^fr. Allen discovered the Prcsidcid's ])lau

was, under pretence of friendship to Vermont, to lay before Con-

gress a claim of jurisdiction over the State ; and that Xew Hamj)-

shire would make interest to have Congress decide against Xew
York in licr favour, to settle a dispute, th.at otherwise might

be injurious to th.c c^innmon cause of the United Stales. That

Avhcn such decision was made in favour of Xew Hamj>shire, the

people that had ])rofessr'd allegiance to Xew York, and those who
had witiidravrn from the Legislature of A'crmont Avilh tlicir IViends,

wouhl naturally be for uniting with New irampshire. That tlio

jM'ople contiguous to CouMCcticut ]\iver, would feel an interest in

joining with Xew llain}>sliire, on account of ll'.e seat ot Covern-

ment coming thci-e.

That a luiion \\\\.\\ Xew Jlanqishire would seeure the title of

Lands under the Xew ilampshii-e Grants, in consetpienee of which

those on the west side of the Green ^lountains, k<i. would follow

the example of those contiguous to Conn"eii(ul river, ratlier tliun

contend alone for iinlependence.

'J"hat
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'JMiat tlii Htatc of New IJampsliirc \voul(l bo iK-iicfitcd l)V i\w

^.^.-) iiiilocatod lands in tlie district of Vermont, and tliat, if |to>^-

sible, Mr. Allen should be persuaded to consent to such a

claim.

That President "Wcare, sujiposinir :\rr. Allen unac([uaintcd with
the real object of the phui, fell in conii)any with, and in conversa-
tion advised him to uive his consent to the" claim, as the means to
defeat the claim of New York, and bi-ing Vermont into a con-
federacy Avith the thirteen United States, as a proper acknowl-
edgment of her great exertions in the common cause, as well as
to (piict the minds of the peoiile, and to settle the discord subsist-

ing on lioth sides of Connecticut river, and declared on his honour
that he had no secret design of overthrowing the present svstem
of Gorernrm?nt adopted in Vermont, or of uniting that Siato to

Nev>' llanijishire, and called God to witness the truth of his asser-

tions
; several members of the Council and Asseml>Iy then ].reser.t.

declared themselves in like manner. ]\rr. Allen thanked them for

their good intentions, and told them his present instructions and
})0wer did not authorize liim to assent to their claim, which he
ojiposcd, and tliouuht it very strange that the Legislature of New
IJampshire should insi>t upon doing A'crniout a favour, when her
agent thought and contended that it would be an injury : he there-

fore requested in general Court, that the determimitiou of the

matter be referred to tlieir next session, that the opinion of the

Legislature of Vermont might be taken thereon. The fjUc<tion

was moved and cariicd Ity a majority.

-,00 This proci-astination was essential to A'ermont, as it tended

to unite the jioople contiguous to Connecticut river on th.e

west, which was necessary at the next election, and to counterari

the designs of the Cornish Convention, as well as to gain lime to

guard against the ill eilects of such a claim, if extended, and which

afterwards was accordingly done, so that the jurisdictio)ial claim

of Xew Hampshire extended as before the year 1T<>4, including

the whole of A'ermont.

Accordingly that ^^tall' put into Congress a claim to the whole

territory of A'ermont. As Xew Hampshire had not the least pre-

tence, upon any priuc!i)le whatever, to make such a claim, it was
not doubted in Vei-nuMd, Imt that intrigues had been foniu'd i>y

the loading men in those two States, to divide Vermont between
tlnMu. ^Massachusetts now iuterposf.'d ; whether aiming to disajH

l>oint ihe view-- of \<<\v Uami>shire and Xew York, or in earnot
to
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400 Ira Alli)t\<! Jlistun/ i.f Vennojif.

to secure n part of tlie contruvorlril lands, that .^tate also \mi \\\

a claim to a large jiart of ^'ennollt.

While these controversies had l)Ceii carried on with New IJani])-

shire, the debate with New York had not at all subsided. In a
letter of July Ttli, 1778, Mr. C/inf'ju, Governor of New York,
wrote to one of his friends in A'erniont, that he " would still, a-
on a, former occasion, earnestly recommend a lirm and prudent
resistance to the draftin.u- of men, raisinu' taxes, and the excrci^^e

j.-)^ of every act of (ioverinuent, under the ideal A'erniont State ;

and in such towns where our friends are sulliciently ])0\verful

for tlie purpose, 1 would advise the entering: into as>ociation, f..r

the mutual defence of their jtersons and estates atiainst this usur-
pation.'"* In a letter of July 8th, he warmly iir;;ed Con.oress to

come to some decision on their controversy with A'erinont ; iilamed
the inhabitants for the violcjico of their p'roceedinu,.^, aflirraed that
it would soon brin^ir on a civil war, and that all the oricvauces the
people of Yermont had sulTcred, arose fi-om the former Govern-
ment of New York, and not from the present.

t

In 177i», the controversy wiili New York bore a more hostile

appearance. Tlicj-e wei-e several jicrsons in the south-east part of
the State, then called the covAiiy of Cumberland, by New York,
who were attache<l to tlie authority of that Slate, and opposed the
Government of Vermont. To some of them Governor Clinton
had given commissions. 'J'liey asserted that they had a regiment
of aljout Ave hundred men : and that a connnittee of the county
was also opposed to the aiuhorily of ^'ermont.

In this situation of alVairs. tlic iVi-'uds of New Yoil: in \'ermont

-[^o- concluded something decisive was necessary and ought to be
done, if the jurisdiction was jetained by New York ; there-

fore, a Mr. Patterson, who bore a Colonel's eonullis^ion under the
Government of New York, wrote to Governor Clinton, May o,

1770, for directions how to ]>roceed, and advising the necessity of
calling out the militia of Albany county to enforce obedience to

the State of New Yoik : adding, ihat any information could lie

obtained respecting the proceedings of the disalVected to the Gov-
ernment of New York, by employing the enemies of the new
State, to give infornmtimi.i

*Copy (.f ;i U'tliT In. Ill (iovernor flint'Hi. I.) l\l;ili;ili Fit.li. Ksrj.

t Attostodoopy.

tPallti-^cn"s liiM T [n tJovrnmr (^iiiilMU. of ^fay :>. 177:i
: and ,AFiuMi^

IH titioii of :May -t, ITT'.'.

In
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III answer to this apj^licatiuii, the Governor ol' New York vrc-

omnicnded in general, lirnincss and prudence, and in no insticici-

to acknowledge the aiilhorily of Vermont, unless where there was
no alternative left between submission and inevitable ruin: Ik-
assured them, at the same time, that ii" any attempt was made bv
Vermont to reduce them by force of arms, he would instantly is-

sue his orders to tlie militia, who were properly crjuijtpcd/and
who would be led against the enemies of the State, a\ herever thcv
might happen to be.*

Alarmed witli tlicse prosi.ccls, Mr. Clinton wrote to the Tre^i-

denfc of Congre:?s, May the ISlh, that matters were fast apj.roncli-

^.->^ iug to a very serious crisis, which nothing but the immediate
interposition of Congress couhl possildy present; that lio

daily cxj'ected llmt he sliould lie obligod to ordci* out a force, lor

the defence of those who adlieied to Xev,- York; that the wisdom
of Congress would suggest to them, what would be the conse-

quence of sul)mitting the controversy, especially at that juncture,

to the decision of the sword ; but that justice, the faitli of gov-

ernment, the peace and safety of society, would not permit them
to continue any longer, }»assive sjiectators of the violence com-
mitted on their fellow Citizens.} These letters, and sundry other

papers relating to the disputes with New IJampshire, were laid

before Congress, May 20Lh, 1771', nnd were referred to a conunit-

tce of the whole. On June 1st, Congress resolved, "that a com-
mittee be appointed to repair to tiic iidiabitants of a certain

district, known by the name of the Xew Jlami>shire CJrants. and
inquire into the reasons why they refuse to continue citizens of 1?h'

respective States, wliich lierelofore exercised jurinliclion over the

said district. And tliat tiiey tnke (;very j)rudcnt measure to pro-

mote an amicalde seltleuient of all dilVerences, and jjrevent divis-

ions and animosities, so prejudicial lo ilie United Slates, "t

Governor Chittenden being duly informed of this, as avcU as of

the intended jtrcparations, took speedy and secret measures to

counteract them. Allen marched with an armed force, and maile

^,-)-^ piisoners of the Colonel and militia oflicers, -vho were acting

luidcr the authority of Xev.- York, but taey were released

without fine after a friendly admonition, as the object was to shew

j'ower and lenity at once, as the most eiVectual mode of uniting

the inhabitants of Vermont in the cause of their own CJovcrnment.

Cliuton's kttcv lu S. Mhiot, of iMay lb 177;t.

tClintunV bttvr lo Congrc-^. of y.:\\ 1>. ITT'.t.

XJonrnal of Courjrc-iS, June 1, 1771', p. "Ju.

51 Governor
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-10-2 Ira Aliens lUi-tori/ of Vermont.

(•o^Cl•nol Clinion, on licaiinji' tliat tl;c oHiccrs lincl boon taken, on
June Tth wi-oto a^aiii to Conyrcss, informini,' tlicni vliat had ha|>
]tcnod, clisai)]»roving of their measures, and ])articularly of tlic

a]»pointincnt of a committee to confer with Uic inlialiitaiits ; and
wi^lung their journey miglit be ].ostponcd, until the Legislature
of Xc^v Yo]k shouh.l be convened, and take the resohitioni^ of
Congress under consideration. On the IGth, Congress resolved
that the otlicers wlio had l»ecn thus restrained of their liberty ought
to be inunediately liberated;'' and that llieir conunittcc who were
appointed to confer with the inhalntants. should be directed to

moke enquiry into tlie matters and things contained in Governor
Clinton's letters ; and that all furtiier proceedings be i)Osti>oned
until they should report.

f

Tlic laking of the civil and military ofTicers, nctinci-in the soulh-

cast part of Veriuont, under New York, unliappily did not recon-
H .-^g cile i)arties ; and the friends of Xew York 'in that district

gave out tliat they were not apprized of the designs of the
fireen Mountain Boys, who would not again be able to do the like,

as Governor Clinton wouhl in future take care and protect them.
Peace, order, and submission to the laws of Vermont were by no
n'leans established, which occasioned many difliculties to arise

among the peo[>le, increased in consequence of their living mixed
together. h\ some towns a majority was in favour of Vermont,
and a minority in favour of Xew York ; and in others it was rice

versa; and it often happened that men of the most information

and property A\ere in the minority : in others a majority were in

lavour of Xew York, while the minority represented them in the

Legislature of "N'erniont.

To establish Government in the minds of tlie jieople, and consol-

idate all parties, became necessary
; policy, armed with power and

lenity, vrerc therefore resorted to, and a law was enacted, empower-
ing the Supreme Court to mulct or inflict corporeal puriishment on
the o]iposers of the laws of Vermont, not exceeding furt// .^friin-s,

save one. Soon after this law had been made and in-omulgated, some
property was to 1.>e sold at vendue by an ollicer acting under the

laws and authority of Vermont, Avhen some principal pcojile, in

the interest of Xew York, met and opposed the ofTiccr in the exe-

cution of his duty
;

])ains were taken to iind out the strength and

* It appears at iliis lime, that Congress was not acquainted with the

^'cuorous con<luct of the (.i'tvornmeut of "N'orir.ont to their prisoners,

t Journal uf CuU-Tcs?, June !''>, 177'J, p. ^O'j. 2o0.

situation
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Ira Allen s Jlistori/ of Vermont. -10:3

..^q situation of the oj.poscrs, and the phm of a secret exiiciliiion
" wos accordingly laid ; Avarrant.s were issued against the oj)-

poscrs in the several towns in the county of Cuniljcrhind, ( as

called l>y New York^ who had been aetivc in the interest of New-
York ; and General Ktliau Alien called out the militia in support

of the civil power of Vermont : the oppositionists, widely scat-

tered, were, notwithstanding, through the vigilance of the CJrcen

^lountain Boys, all taken hy virtue of warrants issued against

them, excejjt one wlio was from home on a journey ; they were
brought to Westminster, and confme<l in the prison ; many of

them were Gentleuien of jiroperty and great respectability, and
being in the power of the olVicers of Government, v.ere liable to

corporeal jicnishment, ]>y laws they had never submitted or as-

sented to. This occasioned much conversation, and their friends

sought to rai-f the militia of Xcav Hampshire to rescue th?!M.

Matters became so serious, that General Bellows, of the New
Hampshire militia, wrote to Colonel Ira Allen on the subject, and
received an answer, not to mind app^^aranccs^ hut to l>clie>'c the

charadt-rs of the f/cntlemcn ivould he preserved as well as that of

the State. The delin-iuenls were brought before tlie Court, and

acknowledged its jurisdiction ; they were ordered to jiay each a

small line, and dismissed. This lenient measure cstal>lished the

power and laws of Vernionl in the hearts of the ])eople, and made
-..,-. snch an impression on the minds of the late prisoners, that

within two years they fdled some of the lirst olliccs of that

State.

•* Five Conuaissioners were appointed to repair to Verniout : Cf

these but two. l)r. "Witlivrsjioon, and ^.Ir. Atlee, attended. 'J'liese

gentlemen i-epaired to Bennington in June, made many iiMpiiri'S,

and had several conferences with the friends of Vermont, and with

others who were in the interest of New York. They ju-opo-ed

scNcral questions to the Governor of Vermont, to which he re-

turned written answers. Tlieir aim secjus to have been, to bririg

about a reconciliation between the parlies. Upon their return they

made a report to Congiess, July IGth ; but which evirlently do-

noted, that no ]tart of tiie l)usiness on A\hich they wore ^ent. had

been elVected*."

Foui" tlilTerent claims were now before Congress, to ihe same

tract of country ; and the controversy had liccome so i'.itricaie and

warm, that \c\y serious consecpienees were justly to !'e feared.

^ Aee<'unt of ihc procvedings of .Mr. AViliuT-poou. aud Mr. Alleo.

it
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404 Jra Allen s lUsturij of Vermont.

It became iieocL>sarv tor Congress to interpose; and as all parlies

liad appealed to that l)ody, tlicy could no lon|_n,'r avoid coming to

some resolutions \\\)0\\ a matter wliieli seemed essentially to con-

^o-l cern the union of iho ^ftatcs. Accordingly, on .September 24,

1770, Congress, among other resolves, ])assed tlic I'olloNving:

"Resolved unanimously, 'J'luit it be, and hereby is most earn-

estly recommeu'^cd, to the States of- New IJampsliirc, ^Massachu-

sctt's Day, and New York, forthwith to i>ass laws, expressly

authorizing Congress to hear and determine all dilTcrences l)etween

them, relative to their I'espectlve boundaries.

'• Resolved ununiniously. That Coniifcss will, on tiie iirst day

of February next, ]noeeed without delay, to hoar and examine in-

to the dispntes and ditVerenccs. ivlative to jurisdiction aforesaid,

between the said three States res[>ectivcly, or such of them as shall

pass the laws beforementioned, on the one part, and the people of

the district aforesaid, "who claim to be a separate jurisdiction on

the other, and after a full and Aiir hearing, ^vill decide and de-

termine the same according to eqinty.

•'"Resolved unanimously, Tliat it is the duly of the peojile of

the district aforesaid, who deny the jurisdiction of all the afore-

named States, to abstain, in the mean time, from exercising any

power over any of the inhabitants of the said district, who pro-

fess themselves to be citizens of, or to owe allegiance to any or

cither of the said States, l)ut that none of the tOM'ns, cither on the

cast or west side of Connecticut River, lie considered as included

^o.-, within the said district, but such as have h.ilherto actually
'^''

joined in denying the jurisdiction of either of said States, and

have assumed a separate jurisdiction, v.luch they call the State of

A'erniout.—And further, that in the opinion of Congress, the said

three States aforenamed, ought in the mean time to suspend Qxe-

cuting their laws over any of the inhalutants of the said district,

excejit sm?h of them, as shall profess allegiance to, and confess the

jurisdiction of the same resj>ectively.

'* Resolved unauimou-ly. That in tiic opinion of Congress, no

unappropriated lands or esiates, which are or may i)e adjndged

forfeited, or conliscated. lying in said district, ought, until the

liiuil decision of Conirre.-s in the {)remises, to be granted or sold.'*'"

* Juurnil of C«M>iiii'ss, Soj-t. inl.cf 21, 177'.».

The.-e
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Ira Allen's Ilistori/ of I'enuont. 40o

Those rcsolvo-s of Congress airivcil ia Vermont a little time l.e-

Ibrc the session of the General Asseinl^ly in October, 1779. Tlio
iiiHuencc of Congress at that time was great, being considereil as
the i)illar of lilierty

; nnd their adviee was deemed a law; the
IViends of New York exulted, ami doubled their uxertions aL^iinst
Vermont: When the Assembly convened, nine-tenths were lor
pusi)ending the sale of confiscated property, and the grantin-^' of
lands till after the 1st of Fcbruray, the time assigned by Congress
to examine into the disputes nnd" ditVerences, biit a few saw the
design of the Xev.' York junto was to cut od" the resources, and to

1:13
P^'cvcnt migrations of persons from other States, mIio beeanuj
internal friends; they saw also, if they submitted to one de-

cree of Congress against the interest of Vermont, tlie same inllu-

encc of the junto would prevail on Congress to annihilate the
existence of Vermont as a Stat^. >[oreovci-, they knew them-
selves not to be under the controul of Congress, having no repre-
sentative in that body ; and linally, hy the union of the States,

Congress was not authorized to interfere witii the internal police
of any State in the union ; how then could they hiterfere with
A'ermont, which was out of the nnion? After fourteen days con-
sideration, tlio Governor, Council, and General Assembly, in

Grand Committee, reconunended to the Legislatuie to graiit the

whole of their unloeated lands, and sell their contiscatcd e.-t;ites,

or such parts as might be thought proper; whicli reconuncndation
was approved by unanimous i-esolves of the General Assembly,
and copies thereof sent to Congress.

The Legislature next proceeded to estublish a form of a charter,

and the manner that sliouJd lie used in granting lands. Karh
township was to lie six miles square, and to be grante<l in seventy

shares, to specihc names, inserted in the charter. Fivcoflho-c
shares were for j(ul)lic use, (viz.) o)tc right for the use of a semi-

nary or college within tiie Sttite, '»(«.' right for the use and benelit

of the first settled Minister of the Gospel in the township, one riglit

for the use and sui)port of the ministry in the town for ever, "/f

right for the use and sup[)ort of county granunar-schools thruugl'.-

J.1
, out the State, and one riglit for the use and supjiort of an

English school or schools in the township for ever. Under
tliese regulations, several charters were issued at this ses>ion of

the Legislature, regardless of the resolves of Congress. 'J'o dis-

rover the several interests ami dispositions of each State south of

New York, respecting the intercut and indei)endence of Vermont,
and to shew the couseiiuence of that State heretofore in the com-
nion cause, as well as lo deinousirate the natural ami divine right

the ]»eoplo have to form p. Goverament for themselves, the General

Assembly
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406 Ira Alhns JIi(<fi>n/ of Vermont.

Assembly ajipointed Ira Allen, Es.j. to attend the Lejj;islaturcs of

New Jersey. Pennsylvania, Delaware, ^^arylan(l, and other States,

if time ]>erniitted, before the 1st of February, 1780, and on that

day to be at riiiladelphia, and join Jonas Fay, Moses Robinson,

and Stephen \{. JJradlcy, as a committee, by the .\sscmbly of Ver-

mont appointed to wait on Congress, and shew the just claim the

State had to be independent, and to hold the lands under New
irampshire Grants.

^[r. Allen, according to his appointment, attended the Legisla-

tures of iho fure-namcd Stales, and disiriljuied sundry p;im]>hlets

written in vindication of the claims and doings of A'ermont. ^fany

(questions arose respecting the local interest of A'crmont, by a

junction -sviih the other Stales, and their views, touching tlic un-

located hrrds, and tlie conHscated pixjperty of the royalists. It is

^r,- to bo observed, that a question sul)sisted in Congress, rcs-
'^''^

l>ccting the uiiappro|irialed lauds, and the property of the

loyalists, who had joined tlie enemy against the independence of

the United States. These four States were of opinion that all

proi)Crty wrested from the king of Great Britain and his adherents,

by the etlbrts of the people of the United States, ought to be dis-

posed of for defraying the cxpencos of the war, and not fur the

emolument of any one State in which it was situated or was
claimed. These States (I'ennsylvauia excepted) had no claims

of cousdinencc in the west; neither had Vermont;, therefore,

upon a similar interest, and on the assurance of Mr. Allen, that if

A^ermont was admitted to a scat in Congress, she would adhere to

those principles, they seemed to Avisli to favour the interest of Ver-

mont. Mr. Allen iirii-od, that an account of the lands granted and
confiscated in Vermont, should be accounted for as a small part

of their uidocated lands and confiscated estates throughout the

United States ; that as |tartners in common and new beginners, it

was necessary to make use of a pai t of their share for the common
good, Iteing very much exposed to Ihc connnon enemy, from an

extensive frontier contiguous to Chauiplain and Canada, and from

whence eruptions might easily be made into the State of New
York, and the Xew England States, in case of rendering A'ermont

of no importance in the union ; further, thai the disposal of such

lands and property furnished money to defray the exi)enccs in jiart

1 o,- of the war, helped to alleviate, in a considerable degree, the
'"*

* burthens of the ))eople,aud to strengthen the frontiers against

the conunon enemy. These reasons, with the ])olitical consctiucncc

of VeruKMii ill ilie cajttiue of Ticou'laroga. Crown Point, vVr. and

the cuitin«j (.'if the lirst winu' of rir-i;,>ral Pur-jnyne's army, operated

in a two-fold degree, and had a salutarv cfl'cct on Congress. On
the
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Ira AJl'nH llhtnyy of Vermont. 407

the l.st of Fcl»niary, 1T.'^0, the Coiiiinii^Jrioiiois from Vermont im-t

at Phil-ulolphia, l»ut iiothiiit^ conclusive was done, and tlic aireiils

returned home, after havin;^ mode ofliciul olVers in behalf of the
the State, to bear full and just proportion of the cxpenees of the
war, on their Itoing admitted to a scat in Congress.

In the mean time the Governor and Council published an apix.al
to the candid and imi)anial world,* in Avliich they declare ''that
they could not view themselves as holden, either in the siLdit of
God or man, to submit to the cxeciitiou of a plan, whieli they hail

reason to believe was commenced by nei;ilil»ourinp: States rThat
ti)e liberties and privileges of the State of Vermont, by said resolu-

tions, are to be suspended upon the arliitrament and final determ-
ination of Congress, when, in their opinion, they were things too
sacTcd ever to be arbitrated upon at all : and Avhat thoy were

IgY
bound to defend, at every risk: That tlie Congre-^s'of the

United States had uo right to intermeddle in the internal ]io-

lice and government of A'ermont : That the State existed indefien-

dent of any of tlio tliirteen I-nited Slates, and was not accoiuitalde

to them, or to their representatives, for lil»erty, the gift of the l»ene-

tlcent Creator: That the State of Vci-mont was not" represented in

Congress, and coidd not submit to resolutions passed without their

consent, or even knowledge, and which jnit every thing that ^>as

valuable to them, at stake : That there appeared a manifest in *•-

quality, UQt to say predetermination, that Congress should request

of their constituents power to judge aiuj determine in the cause,

and never ask the consent of tliousands, whose all was at stake :

They also declared that they were, and ever had been, ready to

bear their pro]iortion of the burden and expence of the war with

Great Britain, from its fu-st commencemcut. Avh.encver they were
admitted into the union with the other States : But they were not

so lost to all sense, and honour, that after four years war with

Britain, in v;hich they had expended so much Idood and treasure,

that they should now give up every thing worth fighting for, the

right of making their own laws, and choosing their own form of

goveniment, to the arbitrament and determination of any man, or

body of men, tnider heaven.*'

On the 21st of :March, 1780, it was ordered by Cougrcs- that

the matter be postponed, nine States, (exclusive of tliose wlio

-.00 "^^ere parties in the question) not being represented. t ^ hi June

id, Congress resolved that the i)rocccdings of the people of the

*I>iav.-ii up l.y .Stci'h-.-ii 1'. Dra.llt y. K=:.j. piiblMiod Di^ocinlx r ji'. 177'.'.

t Journal of Congress, ^larch i'l, 1760, p. 47, 40.

New
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*108 Ira Al/ni's U;sf>.nj of Vmnonf.

New Ifanipshire Grants were highly lunvarraiiablc, nnd subversive
of the ])eacc and welfare of tiie' United States; and tliat tlicv be
slriolly lequired to f(jrbear from any acts of authoritv, civil or
military, over those of the peoi)le ^\ ho professed alleaiuncc to
other States: And on Juno the '.Hh, ihey resolved to defer the
matter to the second Tuesday in September.* Upon the receipt
onhese resolves, the Governor of A'ermont, by the advice of his
Council, rei)lied, that '• however Congress mijiht view those reso-
lutions, they were considered by the people of Vermont as beiii"-
in their nature subversive of the natural right which thcv had to
liberty and independence, as well as incompatible with the i»riii-
<3iples on which Congress grounded their own ri^ht to indepen-
dence, and had a natural and direct tendency to endanu-er the
liberties of America : that Vermont being a free and iudeii^cndent
State, h.vA- t^med tlie antliorify of Cnrigri>-s to judge of tlioir iui-i<-
diction; that as they were not included in the ""thirteen United
States, if necessitated to it, they were at liberty to ofier or accept
terms of cessation of hostilities with Great Britain, without the
approbation of any other man, or body of men ; for, on proviso
that neither Congress, nor the Legislatures of those States which
jog they represent, ^viU support \'ermont in her iudei>cndence,

but devote her to tlie usurped government of any other power,
she had not the most distant motive to continue hostilities Avitli
Great Britain, and maintain an important frontier, for the benetit
of the United States, aiu:l for no other reward than the un"-rateful
one, of being enslaved by them; but notwithstanding the usurpa-
tions and injustice of neiglibouring go\eriHiients towards Vermont,
and the late resolutions of Cungress, from a principle of virtue,'
and close atfacliment to tiiu cause of lihertv, as Avell as from a
thorough examination of their own ])olicy, the'y were induced once
more to olTer union with tlie United States of America, of which
Congress were the legal representative body/'f

In August, 1780, Ira Allen and Stephen Jiradley, Esquires, at-
tended Congress, as agents from A'ermont, in order to lie prepared
ior the second Tuesday in Septemlier (to which time Congress had
referred the deter?nination of the cause of Vermont.) The people
in the south-east j.art of tlie State who professe<l allegiance to the
state of New York, sent their agent, Luke Knowllun^ Esq; to at-
tend Congress

; and the ]k^..i.1o in the north-east part of the State,
who were, in opinion and politics, with the revolting members of
the l^egislature of Vermont in 1778, also sent their agent, Peter

* .louriKil «tf Ccii.rn -, Juuo t'lh, 1760, j). SI. sil, 8-i.

t Ciovcnior Chittciul'ju"; letter to Con-rcss, of July 2.",tlj, 17S0.

Oicoti,
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JraAU,n\^]Iistnr,/ '-r ]'rnn.nt. 40'.i

Olcott, Esq; to Cuiigrcss; tlius, to tlust body, nil j-ailies a ].{.c:\icil

,-. to be rcpicbcntcd. The agents ul" Vermont had Ireqiient in-

terviews with the nienil>eis of Congress, in paitieuUir lliose

from Xc^v Yorlc, w\i\\ whom they spent several evenings in thi^

most sociable manner. A'ery ditterent views and objects seemed

to be pursued by all ])arties ; indeed, all jtartics seemed determ-

ined to carrv their point. Therefore, to gain as great an advan-

tage as ])0ss'ible, the agents of Vermont requested in writing, that

when any debates came before Congress which might ah'cct the

rights, the sovereignty, or independence of the ^tate of Vermont,

thev miglit be present' On this request, the opponents to Vermont

took courage, sup]K)sing that by getting the agents to attend in

Conf^rcss, they would make some remarks on the evidence adduced

atraiust the independence of Vermont, or, in some way, put it in

the ])0wer of that body to consider tlie cause to thriu snbnutted by

the agents of Vermont.

On tlio ll'lh of ^-ieptemlier, ITSU, they received a uotiGcation lo

attend Couercss, to hear the question respecting the jurisdiction

of tlie New Hampshire Grants. The claims of Xew Hampshire

and New York were put in, and both of these States plead that

A'ermont had no pretensions to independence, but belonged to

them. The airents of A'ermont, though i)resent, were not consid-

ered or treated l)y Congress as the agents or representatives of any

State or people invested with legislative authority. Part of two

days were spent in hearing tlie evidence exhibited by Xcw
^^ York, to shew that tlie i)eoi.le on the Xcw Hampshire Grants

l)elon"ed to, and of ridit were under the authority and jurisdic-

tion of Xcw York, and therefore had no right to a separate mde-

j.cndeut iurisdiction. A day being assigned to hear the claim and

evidence'of Xew Hampshire, during this time the Agents of \ er-

mont retained minutes of the proceedings of Congress, and of the

evidence exhibited bv the Agents of New York, that they might

the better l>c prepared to remonstrate agauist them, as they had

no idea of submitting the indei)e-ndeDce of A'crmout to the arbit-

rament of Congress,' or even o^ speaking on tlie matter in Con-

c'lcss, or of obiecting in anv way to the evidence adduced agam-t

Vcnnont, however irre-ular or provoking. The principles upon

which the A-jents of Vermont went, were to remain quiet, let ilic

business be cc.nducled as it would : the worse, the more adyi>nta"e

ihey would have in remonstrating ; they concluded it not advisuMc

lo attend and hear the clahn and evidence of Xcw Uampsliire

when it was taken up by Congress, therefore sent in their remon-

strance to that bodv, and declined attending. Mr. ihomp-on,

Secrctarv, (of Cougres.-J) called on and urged them to atiem ,

• ' ^ rr> which
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wliich tlicy refused ; ho then rcqucslcd to know what report lie

siiould retiiru to Congress ; -svlicn lie received for answer, that

wliih Congress sat as a Court of Judicatory, authorized hy the

claiming States ex parte, and Vermont was not put oji a)i equal

^ ,-, footing, th'Tj should not again darken the doors of Congress ;

the remonstrance was as follows.

"To the nonoiiral.)le C oxen ess of the United State?;
of N OUT 11 America.

" The remonstrance of Ii-a Allen and Stephen U. Bradley, Com-
missioners from the free and independent State of Vermont, ap-

pointed for the time hclng: to attend on Congre.-^s.

" With pleasure they embrace this lirst ojiportunity to testify

their thanks for the personal honour done them liy Congress, in

gi^-ing them an attendance, though in a private capacity, with their

honourable Itody : At the same time they lament the necessity

which obliges them to say, they can no longer sit as idle sjiccla-

tors, -without betraying the trust reposed in them, and doing vio-

lence to their feelings, to sec partial modes pursued, phms adoj)ted,

ex parte evidence cxliibitcd, which derives all its authority from
the attestation of the ])arly

;
jxissagcs of writings selected gi\ing

very false representations of facts, to answer no other end but to

])reiudice your hcnourable body against the State of Vermont:
lhcrei)y to intrigue and ])aflle a brave and meritorious people out

of their rights and liberties. >Ve can easily conceive the Secre-

tary's office of the State of Xow York may be converted inio an

-j^
,o inexhaustible source to furnish evidence to ansv^'cr their pur-

pose in tlie present dispute.

" Needless would it l)e for us to iuform Congress, that by the mode
of trial now adopted, the State of A'crmont can have no hcaiing
without denying itself: And to close with those resolutions, which
we conceive our enemies have extorted from your honoural)lc

body, and on v.-hieli the trial is now placed, would be, in fact,

taking upon ourselves that humility and self abasement, as to lose

our political life, in order to fmd it.

'•Wc believe the wisdom of Congress suflicient to point out,

that pursuing the present mode, is deviating from every })riuciple

of the laws of nature, or nations : For if the dispute is l.tetwcen

tlic Slates clairiiing on the one part, and the State of A'eri.K.fut on
the other, wbeihor the latter be a Si;'le de jure, or an indpeudcnt

iuris<Iictiijn
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jurisdiction de facto, tlicy ought to be considered in the conri^o

of the dispute, nntil the powers inlerposiuo; liavc detcnuiued
wliclher tlic latter bo an independent Jurisdiction de Jure ; if

not they of course ought to niniihilalc the jurisdiction de far-to ;

but to annihilate the ."^tatc de facto, in the first place, is summarily
ending the dispute; to- deny the latter any independent jurisdic-

tion de far'to, is to deny tliere is any longer parties in tlie'dispute.

144
" 'V^''-"^i"» ^'^ conceive tlic means connected with the end,

and upon no principle whatever can we justify, that cither

part should establish the modus, or rules to be pursued in determ-
ining disputes, without confounding every idea of right and wrong.
In the jn-escnt case, on the one part might the end as justly have
been c^toblislind as tlie way and means to elTect the end.

'• We are far from being willing those bravo and strenuous ef-

forts made by the State of ^'crmont, in the controversy wiih
Great Britain, should be l)uried by our grasping adversaries

(thirsting after domination and prey) in the si)eciou3 pretext of

riotously assuming Government ; and we tliereby lose all credit

for the men and money vre have expended.

" Thus, while we arc necessitated to remonstrate against the

proceedings of Congress on the jiresent mode, we arc willing, at

the same time, any equitable enquiry should 1)C made, the State of

\'ermont being allowed equal privileges with the other States in

the dispute.

" And that the State of A'ermont might stand justllied to your

honourable body, and to the world, both as to her present and
future conduct, we are induced, as well from principles of at-

tachment to the American cnuse, as a regard wc have for peace

•,.r and harmony among the states of America now at war witli
'^ Great l^ritain, to make the follov»'ing projjosals, \h.

" 1st. That the State of Vermont will, as soon as may I'e, {'< v-

ward to the Secretary of Congress, an attested return of all male

persons, lialdc to do duty agreeable to a militia act lie]-etofore

exhiluled to Congress in a code of laws, entitled, '"The Laws of

Vermont ;" and the State of A'ermont shall, for and during the

present war with Groat ]>ritain, from year to year, furni>h an equal

number of troops in the field, in in-0])ortion to their numl)ers, as

Congress shall estimate the quotas of the several Unitc<l States,

in proportion to ilieir numbers; which troops bliall be cljl!:cd,

(juartercd, and paid by the State of ^\'rulont. And, at the close

of
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of tlic war, the dispute v«^liall be equitably settled by tlic mediation

of sovereign powers; and nothino: herein eontained, shall be eon-

striied to take away the riuht any of the United .States claim to

have in or over the State of Vermont : (Jr

" 2dly, "We are willinu- to a^ree upon some one or more of tiic

Legislatures of the disinterested States to interpose as mediators,

and settle the disi)ute : Or

" Sdly, "We are willing Cuiigrcss, bciu'j; j^o'^sessed of sovereign-

ty, should interpose to [prevent the eiVusion of human blood ; at

the same time, we rcproI)atc every idea of Congress sitting as a

Court of Judicature, to determine the dis))ute. by virttie of author-

-14.P
ity giveu them by tlie act or acts of the State or Stntes that

^ nuike but one ]»ariy.

" It gives us pungent grief that snrh nn important cause at this

juncture of aflairs, on which our all de])euds, should Ijc forced on
by any gentlemen professing themselves friends to the cause of

America, with such vehenjencc and spirit as appears on the part

of the State of Xcav York: And shall only add, that if the matter
be thus pursued, we stand ready to appeal to God and the world,

who must be accountaldc for the awful consequences that may
ensue.

" Done at I^Jdladdvlua, this 22(7 d<v/

of September y A. 1). 1780.

" niA ALLKX.
" STEFIIEX It. lUiADLEY."

Congress having henrd the evidence on the part of Xcw jrani|>-

shire, on the 2Ttli of So})tember, resolved that tlie further consid-

eration of the subject should be postponed.

A ))lan was then laid between two })ersons at J*iiiladelphia, to

unite all parties iu Vermont, in a way that would lie honourable
to those who had been in favour of Xew York, and said sixteen

towns, that woidd also justily the Legislature of Vermont, to clVect

which, measures were taken lo induce some of the western mem-

^
,- bcrs of liie Council and Assembly of Xew Hampshire, who

had exerted themselves to extend the jurisdictional claim of

Xew Ilamj^shire o\er the teriitory of "N'ermoiit. to write rirculai-

leitcrs lo convene a t.'on vent ion ai Waljioole, which met iu Decem-
ber
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Iter, 17S0;^ after some dclibciatiou they is:=ueJ new writs for a
full Convention of Representatives from all the towns, granted 1-y

New JJampshirc, on both ^idcs of the Connecticut riven-, and ad-
journed that Convention to the IGth of January, ITSl, to meet in

Charlcstown, u[)on inlbrmation of which, the Governor and Coun-
cil appointe<l Colonel Ira Allen to rcjiair to Charlcstown to meet
tljat Convention, and to take such measures as his prudence should
tlictatc,and which might be conducive to the interest of the .State.
^fr. Allen took ci'cdeutials from Hunderland, as a member, to
meet the Convention, from that town, agreeable to invitation ; be-
fore he arrived, the Convention had been in session two days, and
had a])pointed a Conunittce to state the business of tlieir m'eeting.
Forty-three towns were re]U-esentcd in tlie Convention; twelve of
those rej)resentatives were members of the Council and Assemldy
of New Kampshire. Mr. Alien did not take a seat as a mem'ocr
of the Convention, nor produce his credentials; at length the
Committee reported to unite all the Xcw Hampshire grants to
New Hampshire, which was adopted by a grent majority, ami
Avcnt in fact to annihilate the State of \'ermont. Mr. Allen in-

formed some Confidential persons, that the Governor, Council,

^^g and some othei" leading characters, on the west side of the
Green Mountains, were for extending their claim of jurisdic-

tion to the Mason line ; and that if the Convention woiild take
l)roper measures the Leaislature of A'ermont would extend their
claim at their adjourned term in February, 17^1 ; and that he
was authorized to give such assurance.

A motion was made and carried, to consider the rojiort, and re-

commit it to the committee, to be corrected and lilted for the
jn-ess, as it Avould be a matter of public notoriety, and to lay it

again before the Convention next morning. The friends of New
Ham|)?hire were much pleased with their success, and well en-
joyed the night ; but the scene changed t!ie next morning, and the

conunittce reversed their i-eport, and reported to unite allthc terri-

tory of New Hampshire, Avcst of Mason's cast line, extending to

Connecticut river, with the State of Vermont; and which report
was accepted by a great majority of the Convention, it being prin-

cipally opposed by twelve members of the Council and As-em)dy
of >scw Hampshire, who, thereupon, withdrew to remonstrate
against the proceeding.

This bare-faced conduct of the mend>ers of the Legislature dis-

closed their intention at once, and fiunislied Verimtnt \\\[\\ fair

' [ Tlii.s CouvcTitiou met Xowmbor ICili, ITSO. »S7<!.?c, \\ IJfJ-VJT.]

{trcten^ions
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-114 " Ira Allen's Iliitory of Vermont.

prcLcusions to extend her jiiii-dictiou on grounds of similar j.ulicy

and self-preservation.

^ .(. The Convention then appointed a Conuuitiee to confer \viili

"
" ' the Lcgi.^lature of Vermoni at their next term, and adjourned

to meet at Cornisli (only three miles from Windsor, the place of

session of the Le<A"islaturc of A'ermont, agreeable to adjournment)
on the same day \vith them.

On February 10th, tlie Committee informed the Assembly, then

sitting- at Windsor, that •' tlic Convention of the Xew Hampshire
towns was desirous of being luiited with A'crmont,in one separate

independent Government, upon such principles as should be mu-
tually thought the most equitable and beneficial to the whole."
In consequence of this a})plicatiou, the Legislature resolved, on
February 14th, that " in order to quiet the present disturbanr-cs

on the two sides of the river (Connecticut) and the better to enable
the inhabitants on the two sides of said river to den:!nd their frontiei-,

the Legislature of this State do lay a jurhdictional claim to all

the lauds whatever, east of Conuecticut river, north of Massachu-
setts, west of the Mason line, and south of latitude 4.")'^

; and that

they do not exercise jurisdiction for the time boiiig." The Con-
vention of tlie Xew Hampshire tov.ns was then sitting at Cornish,

on the opposite side of the river; and on February 22d, the arti-

cles of union were agreed upon, and confirmed ; nevertheless, the

right of dissolvhig the union of the district was retained by the

State of Vermont.

-j-^-j The first information that the people of Vermont heard,

tliat the British Generals in America thought to avail them-
selves of an advantage in the disputes that subsisted f»etween the

claiming States and Congress, on the one part, and Vermont on
the other, was contained in a letter from Colonel Beverley llob-

inson, dated New York, March oOth, 1780, directed to Colonel
Ethan Allen, which was delivered to him in July in the street in

Arlington. Mr. Allen perused the letter, then told the bearer tliat

1)0 should consider of ii, and that he might return.

Colonel riijltinson begins his letter thus: '' I am now undertak-
ing a task, which i ho])e you will receive with the same good in-

tenti(m that inclines me to make it. I have often been informed
that you, and most of the inhabitants of Vermont, arc opposed to

the wild and chimerical schciui.'. of the Americans, in a.ttemptiuu

to sejiaraie this conlineiiL i'l-oin GreaL Britain, and to esiaijiish an
indejicndeut state of their own ; and that you would willindv as-

"
sist
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sist in uniting America again to Great Britain, and rcstorinir tliat

hajtpy constitution avc liavc so Avantonly and unadvisedly do-

st roved. If 1 have l.ecn rigiitly informed, and these should he

your sentiments and inclination, I heg you -will cunmiunicatc to

mc, Avitliout reserve, whatever jirojiosals you Avould wish to make
to the Commander in Chief; and I hereby promise that I will

faillifully lay tliem before him, acoording to your directions, and
H-. Uatter liiyself I can do it to as good elVect as any person

whatever. I can make no proposals to you, until I know
your sentiments, but think upon your taking an active part, ond
emijodying tlse inhal)itants of Vermont in favour of the crown of

England, to act as the Commander in Chief sliall direct, that you
may obtain a separate government, imdcr the King and constitu-

tion of England, and the men, formed into regiments under such

ofiiccrs as you shall reconnnend, he on the same footing as all iho

provincial corj)S are. If you should think proper to send a friend

of your own here with proposals to the General, he shall be ]jro-

tocted, and well treated here, and allowed to return whenever he

}ileases.""

General Allen iuunediately communicated the contents of it to

the Governor and some coniidcntial jicrsons, who agreed in ojiin-

ion that it was best not to return any answer ; Lut it Avas agreed,

that in consequence of apjilieation to the Go\-crnor of the friends

of some persons that had been taken at Royaltown, who were

l-risoners in Canada, that the Governor should addi'css a letter to

t!':C Commander in Chief, General llaldiman, on the subject of a

cartel for the exchange of prisoners, and send a ilag with it to the

first l^ritish slii)) stationed on the Lake, whicli was accomi»lished ;

in October the Eritish a])pcared in great force on the Lake ; bueh

was the alarm, that the Legislariuv, who were then in sc.-sion at

-j-r) Bennington, adjourned, and many of its members took arms,

and repaired to the frontiers.

General Ethan Allen received a Hag from Major Carlton, with

an answer to Governor Chittenden's letter, also })roposing a trnee

with Vermont, for the settlement of a cartel for the exchange of

prisoners. General Allen agreed to the truce, on condition that

the Irorriiers of New York should bo included to Hudson's Iviver.

This additional territory produced some altercation; for, on llic

I'art of Miijor Carlton, it disapp-oiuted his expedition; on the j.art

of General Allen, it would have been exposing Vermont to many
ditlicidties, had her General consented to a truce, and left th.e

frontiers of a ncighbouriiig ."-tate expo-ed. However, in e.^n-id-

eration of future prospects, General Allen's proitotitiou was ad-

mitted
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mittcd, and a truce was settled, iudiulhip: the frontiers of the

State of New York to Hudson's llivor. This stipulation -was not

])ulilicly known ; the militia of A'crmont were innnediately dis-

banded, and permitted to return Ik •inc. A few days tlicn were

very material to the farmer in puttinpr his winter wlieat into the

o-round. The militia of the district to Hudson's Paver were also

on their frontiers, and were nuicli surprised to hnd that tlie militia

of Vermont were rcturnin;i,' liome, and that the British trooi)S were

retiring to Canada to winter (juartcrs. It was further agreed,

tliat commissioners should meet on tlic su])Ject of said cartel.

^>o Justus Sherwood, and George Stwith, Esquifes, were ai>-

^ pointed on the part of the J^ritish, Colonel Ira Allen and

^[ajor Joseph Fay on tlie part of Vermont, who met, and all

agreed to go into* Canada togellier. When they arrived at East

Bav, an etrrlr arit!' 5cvere frost liad ol>struetcd tlieir way in conse-

quence of the ice. AVhilc their men were breaking through the

ice, much political conversation and exhibits of papers took place.

After contending several days with tlie elements, it was agreed

that the British commissionci-s should take the stores of ])0tii par-

ties, and make their way into Canada, and that Allen and Fay

should return to A'ermont, and to see that commissioners should

i-cpair to Canada as soon as circumstances Avould admit. In the

winter, tlie honourable Jonas Fay, Esq. was commissioned to ac-

complish the same object, and Y.;ent as far as Split Rock, on Lake

Champlain, where he" found thc'ice insufiicient, and witli difliculty

got oft', and maae his return.

On Februai-y "2, 1781, Colonel Bol)inson wrote again to General

Ethan Allen, fnclusing a copy of the former, in whicli he writes—
'' The frequent accou^its we have liad for three montlis past, from

your part of tlie country, confirms me in the opinion 1 had of your

inclination to join the' King s cause, and to assist in restoring

America to her former i^eaceafde and liapyiy constitution. This

induces me to make aiuMher trial, in sending this to 70U ; espe-

cially as I can now wiite with more authority, and assure you,

^ -

1

'that you may obtain the terms mentioned in the above letter,

provided you and the people of ^'ermont take a decisive and

active part with us.''* He requests an answer, and that some

method ndght 1)0 ]iointed out for carrying on a corresijondcnce for

the future, and infonnatiou in what manner the jicople of Vernu^ut

could be the most serviceable to the Briti.-h government, " either

by acting with the northern army, or to meet and join an army

from New York."

* CV.i»v of Kobiusun's klt.T of Feb. 2, 17S1, to E. Allen.

Allen
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Allen returned no answer to either of these k'ttess ; Imt ou

^fareli Otli, 17S1, iuclo-ed theiu in a letter to Coniiivss. In his

letter to tliat I'ody, he made observations, lustityinL:- Vcriuont in

assertin;j; Iter right to indcitendence ; in Nvhich he ol)served, c<»ii-

seions of his own integrity, and sensible that his activity and suf-

ferings in the cause of his country were known to all Ameiica

—

•' I am confident that Congress will not dispute my sincere attadi-

ment to tlie cause of my country, though I do not hesitate to say,

I am fully grounded in ojiinion that "N'crmont has an indubitable

right to agree on terms of a cessation of hostilities Asitii Groat

J3ritain, provided the United States persist in rejecting her aj>pli-

cation lor an union with them : for Vermont, of all ])eoplc v.ould

be the most miserable, -were she obliged to defend the indcjicn-

dencc of the United claiming .States, and they, at. the same time,

-|
- - at ftr'rl' ifherty to overturn, and ruin the independence of Ver-
'*''*

mont. I am per^naded, when Congress consider the circum-

stance? of this state, they will be more surprized that 1 have trans-

mitted them tlio inclosed letters, than that I have kci»t them in

custody so long; for I am as resolutely determined to defend the

independence of A'ermont, as Congress are that of the United

States ; and rather than fail, will retire with hardy Creon Moun-

tain Boys, into the desolate caverns of the mountains, and wage

war with human nature at large."

In October, 1780, General Ethan Alien, by his truce wiili the

British at Caslleton, included all the territory laying between Ver-

mont and the Iludsoirs Biver. The people in that district fell

grateful for such unexpected ])rotection from a powerful invadhiir

army, and having recently suilered so much from CJcneral J)ur-

goync's army, they conhf more readily realize the benefits than

account for the ca'use. It aj>peared to them like a text of ^crij)-

turc, "And the Lord put a hook in their nose, and turned them

al)Out the way they came.'* The peoj.le of this district had great

confidence in' General Allen, many of whom vrere ]>ersonally ac-

(iuainted wiih him when he commanded the Green ^Mountain Jioys

against the late colonv of Xcw York; they knew of his taking

'J'icoudaroga, Crown Point, clc. as well as of his long and severe

captivitv. from whicli, and knowing the decided part the people

... of'A^rmont had generally taken in the common cau^e of

America, those of tliis description woidd unite with Vermont

for common defence. Those friendly to the British intere^t and

l.olitics were inlUienccd bv an idea that Vermont was about to join

Great Britain: others supposed that sl\e did not mean to net for

either Con-re>s or Groat Britain, which, with the assurance ol

some leading i)00plo in Vermont, that the Legislature would ox-

50 tend
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tend their juri:jdiction over them, induced a niimlicr of the inhaMt--
ants to present a petition to the assembly of Vermont, prayinu;

protection, and to he received into imion.

.

Accordindy, on February l-ith,it Avas resolved, " that the Lepr-

islaturc of this State do lay a jurisdictional claim to all the land
situate north of the north line of the State of Massachusett's, and
extending the same to Hudson's Eiver, cast of the center, of the

deepest channel of said river, to the head thereof; from thence

east of a north line, ]>eing extended to latitude 4r>'^
; and south of

the same line, including all the lands and waters to the pla<^^

where this State now exercise jurisdiction.—And not to exercise

jurisdiction for the time licing.'"'

Tims, while New ilampblurc and Xcw Yurk v.cro extending

their claims over the whole territory of Vermont, '\''crmont

-J

-- adopted the same policy ; and in conformity to the petition

of the inhabitants, extended her claim over a large part of

the territory of l.ioth these States.

Great success attendud this policy; Xot only ti;e sixteen towns

in New Hampshire which had formerly joined, but those in Ver-
mont, which had been disallected upon the dissolution of the for-

mer union, and those that had been attached to New York, imme-
diately joined in the nieasure. Most of the towns in the adjacent

counties of Cheshire, and Grafton, in Xew Hampshire, declared

for the union; And at a session of the Assemlily of Vermont in

April, thirty-five towns in the v.-cslern jiarts of Xew Hampshire
were re]>resented.—The adjacent settlements in Xesv York gener-

ally embraced the same measures, and several petitions were re-

ceived from their inhabitants at tlii-s session of the Assenroly.

requesting the Legislature of A'crmont to exercise jurisdiction over

them without any further delay. A Connnittec was ajipointed by
the Assembly, to confer with a Convention of those districts ; and
on May lotii, articles of union were agreed to, Ity the representa-

tives of twelve districts in Xew York, and the Committee from

A'crmont. On the IGth of Juno, these articles were confirmed by

the Legislature, and representatives from ten of the di-^tricis tuok

their seats in the Assemldy of A'crmont.

f

^~Q The Legislature of A'crmont, the bcttei- to restore jiucacc,
'^

order, and submission to its government, to consolidate the

affections of the peoi>le, and add to her internal strength at the

* Jouiual of the A.sscnii»ly oi' Wimoiu, Vol I. Foh. 11, 17^1.

t-Tournal of the A«om1«ly of AVnaont. A'ol. F. .Tuno 10. 17<1.

time
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time of extending her jurisdictional claims a.s aforesaid, wi^elv
pas-ed a general act of amnesty in favour of all tlio-e ^vho had op-
posed her laws. This lilioral act of Icnitv had its desired elVcct,
and all opposition Avithiu tlic ancient terri'torv of ^'ermont ccascii
for a considerable time.

At the time of ]u-oiccting tliese unions, and layinir the basis for
the first in Thiladelphia, which also united the people contiLnious
to Connecticut River, tlic State of ^\-rmont was in a forlorn situa-
tion, torn by intestine divisions and the intrigues of her enemies
in Congress

; all the cannon, nay, every spade and pickaxe takou
by her valiant sons at Ticondaroga and Crown Point, were re-
moved out of the State to Fort George, together with Colonel
A\arner's regiment, raised in and for the protection of Vermont,
but put into continental service, were thus stationed to defend ilio'

frontiers of Xew York, not half so nuicli exposed as Vermont, and,
to add to the distress, Xew York n-called, at the same liiue, all
her slate troops from Skeenesborough ; in cither case, tlie enemy
must come up Lake Champlaiu, and it would be im|)ossible, then,
to reach Fort George without light l^oats, which they mu<r brin-
with them, and then they would be oliligcd to carrv'them over "a

159 ^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^' ^'^^'^ ^^^^^"^^ ^^""^ ^ ^^^'^^ in'length, winch connected
the two lakes (Champlaiu and George) "where neither cattle

nor horses could be found to assist tliem, and if they even slnndd
conquer these difficulties, and lose their boats by any accident, a
defeat vrouM l.e fatal ; for it would be almost im])ossible l<. secure
a retreat, as the mountains on both sides Lake Geor-jc were ex-
tremely difficult to pass; when the enemy might come into Lake
Champlaiu, within twelve miles of Castleton, or, in one day's
mareli through a pleasant country, fjom opposite to Ticondaroga
to Pitsfurd or Castleton, at each of which jdaccs tlio troops of
Vcrnu.nt were stationed, and, to the south of thein, ihc inhabit-
ants of torment remauicd on their farms. [Tlic reader is refer-
red to the Map of ^>rmont and said lakes, annexed to this book,
for a more clear idea of tliese facts.]

Thus A'erinont was left to take care of itself, when a frontier to
those claiming States, viz. New Hampshire, ^la^sachuseii's, ami
Xew York, and they using every method to divide its ciii;^ens.

Congress had also iuterfei-ed with the internal j)olitics of Vermont,
in favour of the claiming States, to cut olV her ways and weans of
raising men and money for self-defence, as Avill api)car from the
following resolution of Congress, viz. '"licsolved imanimonslv.
That in the oj-iniun of CouLiross, i!o uiiapju-oi'iiated lands or es-

tates, which are or may bo adjudged forfeited, or coniiscatcd, Ivimr

in
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-jp-^ ia said disti'ict, oiiQht, until the final decision of Congress in

^ the premises, lie granted or sold.''

The inliahitants uf N'ernionl had rendered themselves ol»Hitxiou>

to the British ))y the capture of Forts 'J'ieondaroga, Crown Point,

and St. John's, tlie battle of ]>ennington, cutting olV the left wing
of General I5urgeync's army, t^c. and in Canada there were more
liritish troops than the wliole militia and troops in A'ermont

amounted to allogetlier.

Thus left, as she had reason t<> sn[.pose, hy the intrigues of those

who claimed and coveted hor fertile soil, to lie a prey to the com-
mon enemy, similar to the fate of their brethren, descendants from
Connecticut, settled at Wyoming and .Snsquehannah, who were
uKi^rtly k'fVl'ed by Colonel J^iitler and a party of Indians ; their

towns, villages, etc. burnt, and their country dei)opulated (su])-

l)0scd to be througli tlic intrigues of the Pennsylvania land-jobbers)

which has since become a |)re\' to the Peimsylvania clainnints, a

junto similar to the New York monopolists, who were then taking

every measure that the malignancy and avarice o" human nature

could suggest, for the destruction of the people of Vermont. Put
her sons were not to Ijc dismayed liy dangers, or depressed in ad-

versity ; that in such a crisis their 1)reasts glowed with the real

ilrc of patriotism. The genius of Vermont was fruitful in rc-

^p-j sources ; even in the gulpli ofdiniculties, and on the verge of

ruin, she waxed strong, exteaded her wings, and nmde her-

self known amongst the nations of the eartli.

In April-, IT SI, Colonel Ti-a MWn was aji[Hjiiited by th.e Gov-
ernor and Council to settle a cartel with the Pritish in Canada Ibr

an exchange of prisoners, and also to procure an armistice be-

tween Vermont and the Pritish, whicli most of tlie Cabinet Couneil

thought impraelicable, at least, for any length of time, as the Prit-

ish had 10,000 troops in Canada, who would in that case, be idle",

not being able to arnioy tlie other States Avithout first annoying
Vermont. An armistice was necessary for A'ernn)nt, as their

whole militia did not exceed 7000 men able to bear arms, (her

unions excepted) and who conld not contend Avith 10,000 Pritish

troo[)S, be maintained and paid, for any length of time, if called

out to action ; therefore an armistice must be obtained, or the

frontiers nuist be evacuated, until assistance could come from those

very States whose inliuence had rendered A'ermont defenceless,

which, perhaps, had been contem|»laied, that they might more
easily divide the sjioil under a ratiliealion of Congre.-s, and ha\e
their troops readv to iriiarantee such division.

Tin-
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The Itusiiicss was necessarily of a private nature ; notliintr coiiUl

l)C written with safety to Vermont ; one person was better than

^ ..-, more, as cross ijucslions nuL^hL arise, and no one coiikl divine

v.'liat questions and projiositious miLrht come from the l>riti>h,

respecting: the i)ast and future conduct and intentions of the prin-

ciptil cliaracters of Vermont. iJesides, there was much dan;>;er in

the ncgociation to the Governor, Council, and especially their

a,i;ent, iVom the spies of tiie claiming .States and Congress, who
would labour liard for [»roof of a criminal correspondence, to rx-

jiose life and ])roperty ; ])Ut it was considered, that unless this

measure was pursued, there was danger of being annihilated a- a

State, and being subjected by a {lower greatly promoted by the ex-

ertions of the. ]teoplc of Vermont. Under these circumstaii':cs.

perseverance in an attempt to obtain an armistice \va> resolved on,

at every f>os^il)le hn/.ard. At {\\\< time only eight per«on« w('r<' in

the secret, but more were addeil as circumstances required.

Colonel xVllcn preferred the first day of May (it being the anni-

versary of his birth) for his departure on this important business;

he took with him one subaltern-% tvro serjcants, and sixteen pri-

vates, and, with a fair wind, soon arrived at VJ^le cvx Xoi.)\ and

was kindly and i>olitoly received by ^Major Dundas, Conunandanl

at that place, who provided convenient apartments for Colonel

Allen and his suite, and he daily dined with him at the mess. The
next day the commissioners met to settle a cartel for the exchange

-J,..,
of prisoners; ^\mov Dundas, Captain Sherwood, and Oeorge

'''
Saiytli, Esq; produced their credentials, as also Colonel

Allen, and they adjourned to the following day. Captain Slier-

wood walking next morning with Colonel Allen, told him ilud

Major ])undas had no knowledge of any business, cxeejjt ihe ex-

ehangc of prisoners, ami that he and Mr. Smyth were the conuni.--

sioners to settle the armistice, and to concert witli him mea>^ures

to estaldish A'ermont a colony under the crown of Great Britain.

V.'liether ^Major iJundas was' or not unacquainted witli the main

business, he conducted himself as if he was not, for which reason

the i)apers respecting the exchange of prisoners were kepi by

themselves for ]mltlic lns[)Cction. What concerned the armisriee

was more verbal than written. In the conferences respcctimr the

teuq)er and disposition o! the inhabitants of Vermont^ and their

extreme hatred to the system and uovernment of New York, it \y;i>

observed, thai Congress was making use of every art to brin-j;

Vermont in snlijeetion to New York, and that the people of Ver-

mont would, ra'tlicr than yield to ir, .-ee Congress subjected to ilie

IJritish government, provided Vermont couhl l»e a distinct colony

* l-,ii-iil<_iiiini >inu-t)U Lvmaij.
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iiiu.ler the crown on safu and liououraMc terms ; that tlio iicoplc

oi" Vermont \verc not disposed any longer to a^rsist in cstal dishing a

government in America which might suhject them and their ])os-

teritv to New York, ^\ho^e govcrimicnt was more detested than

any in the known -world, and under wliich the j)eo})lc of A'crmont

^ ,
, could never be safe, in person or }«ro[n)rty, therefore tliey

would not submit to be siiltjectcd to the jurisdiction of New
York on any terms; that the most disccrninii- part of the citizens

were Aveary of the T\-ar, and turning their atteidion to retirement

and safety, but how to cllcct their objects was the question.

The replication to the foregoing oV)scrvations was, that the ter-

i-itory of Vermont could lie a colony under the Crown, with privi-

leges equal to those enjoyed by any other colony, atid that those

wiio assisted in efibcting such an event, would l^c duly h.onourod

and rewarded. Both parties joined In opinion, that A^rmont must

become a British colony, but tlic methods to efi'ect it, consistent

with the interests of both, were to Ins discovered. ]\[uch conver-

sation passed on the subject, and Captain Sherwood wrote to Gen-

eral Ilaldimand, and stated matter;-j but nothing was decisively

done for some time. The negociations caused the army to j-cmain

inactive, which gave Colonel Allen reason to persevere whh liopcs.

Colonel Allen asked leave to go and wait on General llah.li-

nuand at Quebec, liut was refused; when he wrote General Ilaldi-

mand, in abstruse terms, on the subject of his mission. General

Jlaldimand answered his letter, and sent Major Lunno, Adjutant

General of the army, to join tlic Commissioners at Isle aux Xoix.

^
,.- On his arrival, lie ha^l a long conference wiih the two other

Commissioners, after which a private i)iterview took place be-

tween the parties in a bye jjart of the island, unknown to 3Iaj.)r

Dundas, respecting the armistice, and the motives which induced

the people of Vermont to con:^ent to become a British colony. The

next day Colonel Allen and ^Major Lunno met at the same place,

and the'Major requested Colonel ABen to \s\\i «]own in writing the

most important matters for the consideration of the Conunander iii

Chief, who Avould then come to a luial conclusion. Colonel AUen
declined writing any thing on the subject, lest his writings should

be exposed (wiiich would l)C dangerous to him in the States, and

destroy his inlluencc there) as he had wrote to General llaldi-

nmu, and, by accident, the copy of liis letter, which was couched

in very amlMLnious terms, was enclosed to Major Dundas, wh.) was

angry to think Cnlonel Allen had wrote o*l' t!ic island without his

coiiscnt, and declared to ih.e oili-er- that ho would conhne Culuuel

Allen in irons ; the imprupricty of whicliAvas urged by the olliccrs,

as
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as tlicrc could Ijc and was no Iiai m in it, as it "vvas to the Cuuinian-

dcr in Cliiof, who had duly answered it. Colonel Allen said, he

would veilially state the husincss, which Major Lunno niijrht wiiie

and coinniuiiicate to the Comniander in Chief with perfect safety

and secrecy, on which the whole husiness dejiended, as the zealous

Whiles would listen to no jiroposals until they saw and felt the

])cnefits of an armistice; and the loyal subjects, who were scat-

w ,-. tered through the State, nuist bo employed to chani^e the

min<ls of the Whiu.s l>y degrees. ]\Iujor Luimo at once

adopted Colonel Allen's mode to ijiform the Conunander in Chief,

and proceeded in the following manner :

Qiie8t/'>n.—l>id not the people of Vermont take an, early and
active part in the rebellion?

A)i.SiCt/\—The ])eople of \'ermout were informed that hostilities

had commenced at Lexington, by an express from tlic Govern<jr

and Council of Connecticut to Colonel lulmn Allen, who i cquested

him immediately to raise tlic Green Mountain Hoys, and, without

loss of time, to march and take tlie forts 'JVcondaroga and Crown
Point, Avhich Colonel AUon complied v/ith, and also took the

King's sloop of war with l<j g:uus, then lying oil" Fort St. dohn's.^

Quest i")}.—Have the people of Vermont continued Ihuir exer-

tions in the course of the vrar ?

An.'iiccr.—No people in America have exerted themselves more

than lliose of Vermont ; they, with the assistance of the militia

from the State of New IIam])shire, and from the county of Heik-

shiro, gave the first check to General l^urgoyne's army Ity the vic-

tory at ]3ennington, and by other exertions, greatly contributrd to

the capture of his whole army at Saratoga.

-, .- Qi(Ci<ti''i).—What v>ere the moti\es which srnnulatcd the

peo})lc of A'erniont to such violent measures ?

AnsiC)')'.—The inhabitants of A'ermont princi]>ally came fmm
Connecticut and the other New England States, and, as breihren,

felt for them in a high degree when hostilities lir^t commenct-d ;

l.icsidcs, they were of the same opinion as entertained ity their

brethren in' New England, that the Tarliament of Great Kriiain

' []5in.ai(.t Aniul.l Avas in tlio imm.'diiU.! cMnnciinl of llu- [uriy ihat

(Mptmvil tlio kinu'-s ^liv.p.]

had
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had no right to l)ind and control the colonics in all cases what-

soever, and that representation oiip;ht to i)recede taxation.

Question.—On Avliat ]>i-inci}ilr's do the peojih? of Vermont act l.y

endeavouring to olilain an armistice, and the ]trivilege of lieiiig a

colony nnder tl\c crown, nfter taking so decided a part as yon ^ay.

on similar princij'Ies to those of tlieir l.rcthren in Xcav England"'

Anbu'er.—AVhen the |;c(i])Ie of ^'tnnout iirst took an active jjaii

against Great Jiritain: tliey were in ju'inciplcs agreed with their

brethren in tlie other colonies to oppose the claims of the Pailia-

ment on America, and fouglit in tlicir country's cause, expecting t'»

enjoy equal privileges with their neighhours in chusing and estah-

lishing their own form of government, and in sharing with iliem

alT ihe advantages which might resiilt from their united efiurt.> in

-[..o the common cau-e. ]>ut after all, they have found to their

sorrow, liy ads and resolutions of Congress, and i)roceeding>

of other States, that they intend to annihilate the new State of

A'ermont, and annex its tcrritoiy to New York, whose goverment

is perfectly hated and detested by the people of Vermont. To ef-

fect this ]dan, the frontiers of A'ermont have been left naked and

exposed to tlie wasting sword of the ]5ritisli trooi>s, with a view to

depopulate the country, and give the Xcw Yoik monopolists jios-

session. This u'^age being too much lor human nature to l.icar.

tlic citizens of Vermont think themselves justihablc, before G<>d

and man, in seeking an armistice with the 15ritish, and ceasing

further to supi>ort a power that ho-^ too sfion attempted to inslavi-

a brave and generous jK'0])le.

Question.—Should the Conunander in Chief consent to an arni-

isticc with A'crmont for the time being, and admit it to lie a Brit-

ish colony, with as extensive jirivileges as any colony ever had,

what would be an adecjuatc compensation for tiie iiuictivity of the

army? and how soon can Vermont furnish a regiment to be ]<ui

on the establishment, and march with the army against Albany,

and what other assistance can A'ermont give in such an expedition ':

Ansirc/-.—The ad\antages to CJreat Ib'iliain by making an aini-

istice, and receiving A'ermont as a colony, will be great. Al'iei"

H ..-V the propositii>ns of Cohmcl Jieverly Koi)inson, in his letter ol"

March oO, 1780, to Cenend ICthan'Allcn, the Cabinet Council

of Vermont have not been inattentive to a ])eace and union with

the J3ritish government. Governor Chittenden last July sen', a

Hag to the liriiisli Conunodurc on Jjake Champlairi, with a letter l'>

General Ilaldimand, requesting the exchange of some ])risoncr-.

whicli
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which ))roiliiccd a truoo last autumn. General I'Uhaii Allen in-

cluded the IVonticrs of New York to Hudson's Ixivcr with Ver-
mont, wliieh produced very tiood elTcets, and made the ]H;ojtK',

auKjup; -whom arc many loyalists, on that district, friendly and
anxious to come inider the Jurisdiction of Vermont. The JjCjiisla-

tiire of Vermont, on their ])ctition, and in consequence of measures

New York, «.te., Avere j)ursiiing against her, extended her jurisdic-

tional claim over tliat ]iart of New York ; the territory thu.s ad-

ded to the State of A'ermout is l)0undcd south by a lino duo west

from the south-Avest corner of Vcnnont to the Jfudsdn's Ki\ei",

tlience up the said livcr to its source, and by a line due north to

tlic soutli line of Canada, thence east to the north-east corner of

\'ermont. Articles of union are formiim-, and no doubt but that

district will be duly represented in the next session of the Lcuds-

laiure of "N'ermonr. In like manner has been added to the Juris-'

diction of the State, on petition of llie inhabitants, all the territory

lying east of Connecticut iiivcr, and Avcst of Mason's })atent, which

takes away, at least, one-third part of the State of Xcw Jlamj)-

-j-^ sliire. These additional territories will give strength to A'er-

mont and weaken Congress. The extent of country ami the

return of such a body of ]>eoplo to their allegiance, Avith the ef-

fects it may liaA'o on the people in the other States, many of Avhom

arc sick of the dispute, in conserjucncc of the taxes and hardshij>s

already experienced, most likely Avill bo of greater conscijuence

than the operation of an army of ten thousand men. As *o an

army marching against Albany, it Avill operate against the union

of the New York district, and that of New Iiam}»shire, now Ibrm-

ing Avilh Vermont. This business re([uires time and moderation,

Willi the address of some discreet loyalists now in Canada, Avho

may visit their friends in those districts, and let them Vnow that

A'ernKtn.t is on good terms wiili the IJritish.

h\ Vermont arc plenty of men avIio Arould be fond of commis-
sions on the British establishment, and could raise a regiment in a

lew Avecks ; but this, Avitli sundry other things, can be better as-

certained after the session (..f the general Assembly, at neiiniug-

t'ju, next dune.

A cartel for an exchange of i»risoners was coinplcated. Thus

terminated this negociatiou in May, ITS], after seventeen days,

on a verl>al agreement, that hostilities should cease In'-tween the

Ihitish and those under the Jurisdiction of A^ermont, until after the

se.-sion of the Le;.:islature (.>f A'ermo)it, and until n. rea-'.'noble

time alter, for a conunis-ury of }»;isoncrs to come on board tlu;

54 Ivoval
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-.,--. IJoyal George in Lake Chamiilaiii, and even longer, if prcs-
* })Ccts -vvcrc satisfactory to tlic Commander in Chief.

In tlic moan time Vormont was to consolidate lier nniuns to

weaken Congress, permit letters to ])ass through A'ermont, to and

from Canada, and take j)rudcnt measures to yireparc the jiCoplc

for a cliango of Government.

The Commissioners jtarted in liigh friend.-liip, and ^Injor Duii-

das furnished Colonel Allen and his suite with ample stores to re-

turn home. On Colonel Alhm's retui'n to CastletoY»-n, Captain

llnrl'icrt and others waited on liim, and desired to be advisetl

whether to remain or move to the interior parts of the country;

the Colonel advised them to remain quiet on their farms; that the

Governor and Council woidd provi-lc the best means for theii-

safety; that they must not be surprised if there was not a power-

ful army to protect the frontiers ; slionld any event make it nec-

essary, for the safety of tlieir lamilies, to move, they miglil d<.'j)end

on seasonable information: lie had a similar intenncw with ;^f^jor

llcbar Allen, the llev. Zvfr. llibbard, c<.'c. in "Fonltuey.

Tiie Colonel went to Sunderland, and niade liis report to tho

Governor and Council, wlio took measures to carry into eCcct the

stipulations he had made. In June, the Assemldy met at ]3en-

nington, and received the Ixcpreseutalives from the east and west

unions.

-J-.-,
. ;Many jealousies having arose amongst the zealous whigs in

'" the United States and Vermont, that i^omo negociations were

carrying on lietween the IJrItish in Canada and A'crmont, whicli

occasioned several men of discernment to be sent from the neigh-

bouring States, as well as many in Vennont, to collect and sec, if,

at the sessions of the Legislature, they could find any measure-

were ])ursuing that migiit eventually be iiijurious to the United

Slates, or the conunon cause of America.

On the other hand, the l^ritlsh in Canada were anxious to know
whether Colonel Allen and his friends wor.ld lie foithfnl, and con-

duct mattos so as to give a reasonable ]irospect of success, that

might be adeipmte to a fiuther suspension of hostilities ; with

these views, two opjiosite jmrties aticnded the Legislature; as the

Assembly coiivened in the Meeting-llouse, the s[)ectators sat in

the galleries.

in
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111 a few days after llieir iiiectinL.% llic A=scmltly sent a mcssniro

to the Governor and Council, rcciuestiivj!: them to join in conuuit-

tcc of Itolh Houses on the snl.ject of Coh;>nel Allen's mission to

the Ilritish in Canada, cvC. The Governor and Connell attended

in the Assemldy, and resolved both Houses into a Coniinittec of

the whole, Avhcn the Governor proceedcil to state the lacts ; that

in consequence of application from several persons, jirnyini; that

some measures might be taken to ])rocnro the exchange of their

-j-o friends, ^vho Averc prisoners in Canada, in the recess of the
"^ Legislature, he had, T\'ith the advice of Council, .njijiointetl

and authorized Colonel Ira Allen to go to Islc-aux-Noix to settle

a cartel for the exchange of jirisoners, in behalf of the State. That

Colonel Allen ^vent to the Islc-aux-Xoix, where he met the T-i-itish

Commissioners, and with difiiculty had complcated the business, in

lichaTf of Termont, though no such exchange had taken place with

the United States, or any other State in the northern department

;

that if the grand Committee wished for further particulars, rcs-

jiecting the "mission and conduct of Colonel Allen, he v/as then

present and could best inform, to whom he referred them.

The Commitfce then rcrpicFted Colonel Allen to inform ihcm re-

specting his commission, and what effects it had jn-oduccd. Colunol

Allen rose, andoliserved to the Committee, that he had rcceiveil an

appointmcrit and commls<!ion from the Governor and Council, to

go and settle a cartel v.ith th.e British, in Canada, for an exchange <>f

prisoner'^ ; that lie had very happily succeeded in his mis-inn, and

made his report to the Governor and Council ; Imt not expe-.-tiiig

to be called on by the Committee, had left the commission and all

the papers at home ; neverUieless, was ready to give a verbal

statement of the whole transactions, or, if more agreeable to the

Committee, he would, by leave of the Governor and Council, 1:0

home, and produce the writings for the insj.ection of the Conimit-

J-,
tee next day. The Conunittec desired Colonel Allen would

lay the ]>a]!crs before them tlie next day.

'• Accordingly he attended the Committee with tlie paper--, and

made a short \-eri>al statement, that the papers might l-c iho I'Ct-

ter understood; they were read, and on the v.holc it a].peared,

that the British had shewn great generosity in the business. Col-

onel Alien then rose and 'stated sundry things, whi.-h occr.rrcd

while he was in Canada, and mentioned that he had (li>covrred

among the Briti.-h ollicers a fervent wi>li for i.eacc ; and that Ihc

Kugli"<h Government was as tired of the war, ns the I'liiicd .-^tatev ;

then concluded with a desire, ihat if any .Member ci" tlie ('-.nuiiii-

tee
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tec or auditor in the trallery, wislicd to ask any furtlicr questions
respecting the business, lie was ready to answer tlieni.

All seemed satisfied that nothing had Itcea done inconsistent
to the interest of the .^tates ; and tho.-o who were in the interest
of the United States paid their euniplinients to Colonel Allen, for
his open and candid conduct. In ihe evening he had a conference
Avith the Canadian spectators on the business of the dav, and tliov

appeared to be as well satisiied as those from t!ie neighl)oriiig
iStates and Vermont. Is it not curious to sec opposite parties
perfectly satisfied with one statement, and each believing what
they wished to believe, and therel^y <lcceiving themselves ! "]\Ia)or

175
J*^^*^!^^^ ^^y ""^'^^ ^1'^'" appointed Commissary of prisonci's, and
after the session of the Assembly, went in July on board the

Royal George in Lake Champlaia, obtained the exchange of pris-
oners, and a further extension of tlie armistice.

In July 1781, General Ethan Allen was informed by one of
his neighbors, that some of his friends from Canada wished to
speak with hiin in the dusk of the cveniug of that day; that he
would shew him the place if he chose to see them; at the time ap-
pointed, General Allen, with his cane only in his hand, eheei-fiillv

went to a British guard under arms, and' received a jnicket from
the British in Canada. ]n the twilight of the next day he met
them again, and returned an answer ; this mode of eorrespoudcnce
was continued, and whenever dispatches came in tliis way, General
Ethan Allen or Colonel Ira Allen (as they both lived in or.e house)
went and received tliein and returned an answer, not trust ing any
other person with these dispatches. It is worthy of remark'^ tha't

Sunderland, wliere they lived, was more than sixty miles from the
frontiers

; yet a serjeant and six or eight men freinienlly passed
with their arms, in 1781 and 1782, without being discovered l»y

any that would inform against them.

In these times ])arty sj)irit ran so high against tories, or anv
correspondence with the British, that a person in Arlington, who
w-p had, on these occasions, rendered himself obnoxious to some

brave and sj.irited ]teoi)Ie in Manchester, &.c. a party col-

lected and set out to ]nill his house down ; their plan was discov-

ered by Colonel Gideon Brownson and Cajitain Eli J>ro\vii>on,

who met said party in Sunderlanil, inter]X)scd by their advice, to
prevent so rush a procedure. Colonel Jra Allen soon came to

their assistance; by tlicir united infhience, v»it!i ditlieulty thev
persuaded said i»arty t|uictly to reiurn liome. I'liai the same
evening, Colonel Ira Allen crossing the same ground, where said

jiarty
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j)arty were persuaded to return back, met a IJritii^li guard iindtM-

arms, received a packet, and returned an answer next evening.

This shews the vicissitudes of huunui alTuirs, and the dangers in-

<lividuals are tVetpicntly ex[)Oscd to, lor the best good of the

whole.

The Assembly, during their Jinic session, ap[)ointed Jonas Fay,

Ira -Mien, and De/.alcel Wootlward, Esquires, agents to Congress.

Un their way to Philadelphia, and on tlic same day of tiieir arri-

val, they, at an inn, saw in a nc\vspn[ier, a letter from Lord

(Jeorgc Germain to^^ir Henry Clinton, dated Whitehall, February

7th, 1781, which had been taken by the French and carried to

I'aris, and by l>r. Franklin lorwarded to Congress, who had or-

dered it to iic printed, eoniaining, among otlier things, the f<)U'>\v-

iinr: "The return of the people of Vermont to their alleginucc

is an event of the utmost importance to the King's allairs ; and at

this time, if the French and Vrashington really mcditnte an
' irruption into Canada, may be considered as oii|>o>ing an in-

sui*mountable liar to tlie attempt. General llaldimand, who has

tlic same instructions vrith you to draw over those jieople, and

give them support, will, I doubt not, iiUbh uj) a body vi' trooj-s, to

act in conjunction with them, to secure all the avenues ihrou-h

their country into Canada; and when the season admits, take ]"os-

session of the ujiper parts of the Hudson's and Connecticut rivers,

and cut off the connnunicalion between Alijany and the Mohawk's

country. Row far they nmy be able to extend themselves south-

ward 01- eastward nuist dei»cnd on their numbers, and the di.-[)osi-

tion of tlie inhabitants."

This infornmtiou had tireater inr-uencc on the wisdom ami vir-

tue of Congress, tlian all the exertions of Vermont in taking 'J'i-

condaroga,"Crown Point, and the two divisions from General

r.urgoync's army, or their petition to Ijc admitted as a .^tate in

the general contcderalion, and oilers to pay their i-roporlion of ilie

expenses of the war; the following resolution will demonstrate ii :

'• r.y the United .-^^tates in Congress a.'^sembled, August 7, 17.^1 :

Whereas, the >tates of New Ifampshiro and New Voi-k have stib-

miited to Congiess the decision of the disputes between them, and

the })C0i>lc inhabiting tlie New Ilam[.shire grants, on the west si.lo

,-^ of Connecticut river, called ihe State of A'ermont, concern-

'

inu- their ropeetive claims of jurisdiction over tho said terri-

tory, and have been heard thei-eon ; and whereas the j.eople

aforesaid claim and e.^ercisc the ].owcrs of a sovereign iudei»en-

dent
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tlcnl Mate, and liavc rcrjucstcd to be adniittcd into the fcdei-d
union of the United State- in America ; in order thereto, and thai
they may have an oi-portiuiity to he heard in vhidication of their
said^ claim, Kesolved, That a Committee of five be aj.pointed to
conler witli nich jicrson or persons as mav be appointed bv tli.'

[)ooi.h? residing on the Xew Ifampihire Grant>, on t!ie we^^t -i.!e
ot Connecticut river, or by tlieir representative bodv, rcNpeciin--
tiieir chum to he an independent State ; and on ^vhat terms it nn"
be proper to admit tliem into tlie federal union of tliesc State>; iii

case the United States in Congress asseml>led shall determine to
recognize their independence, and thereon to make report. Vnd
It IS hereby furtlicr recommended to the people of the terrltorv
aforesaid, or their re])rescntative bodv, to apj.oint an a«vfnt or
agents to repair inunediatcly to Philadeli-hia, with full p.owersand
instrucLions to coufer with the said Committee on ihe mailers afore-
said, and on behalf of the said people, to agree upon, and ratifv
therms and articles of union and confederation with the Unit.-d
btatesof America, in case they shall be admitted into the union
And the said Committee are hereby instructed to uive notice to the
Agents of the States of Xew Jlampshire and Xew York, to U-
present at the conference aforesaid."

170 .

'-^'^^^ ^^'^'^^ agents arrived in Pliiladelj)hia
; saw tlie preced-

' ing resolve of Congress, announced their arrival and ini-'«ion
to Congress, who appointed a Committee of one mcmljcr from ea.^li
State

;
the Committee and Agents had several interviews, in the

course of whicli the Committee, amongst other things, were in-
(luisitivc to learn what overtures had been made bv the British to
\ ermont. On the ISth of August, the followimi' questions and
answers passed in writing between them, viz.

_

Questhn Ut. Arc the boundaries set forth in tlic written pror.o-
sitions delivered in by the said Agents at this time, claimed bv
the Stale of Vermont as the lines of iniisdiction, the same a^ coii-
taiiied ill the rcsolntion of Congress of the Ttli of August instant ?

Answer. They are the same, with the addition vi' iiart of the
waters of Lake Clmmplnin, for the benefit of trade.

Q. 1<J. AVhat part do the people of Vermont mean io take a^^

to the i)ast exf^enecs of the present war, and what aid do thev
propose to atlbrd as to men and money to the common defence ?

.1. Sii.:h iiroporiieii as shall be mutuallv jud-ed Ccpiitable after
their admission to a seat in Congivss, whieh has been at

several
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several diC'eient times ofllcially {noiioscd by Agents ou the jait uf

^'elmout.

^^^ Q. 3'7. What arc the ideas of tlic people of Vermont rehi-

tive to the claim of ]iriva(o property, un«ler grants or jKUenls

from Xcv,- lianiiishire, or New York, previous to the i>re:-ent

revolution ?

A. Altliongh the State of \'eriaout have not liiilierto autJiur-

ized any Courts to take cognizanee of such causes as respect titles

of lands, nevertiielcss tliey have had, and still have it in contem-

platiou to ado} it sueli modes as the circumstances arising out of

each case may jri.>tify, without adhering to the strict rules of law.

Q. 4'//. AVliat are the intentions of your constituents in ii-junl

to the patents that were granted on conditions ol" settlement A\iihiu

a given time, and which have Ijceu prevented by the claims of the

peo})le of A'crmont, and the })rcsent revolution ?

.4. Xo forfeitures have 1/Ccn taken ]>y the State of A'crmont on

any such grants for nou-performaucc of conditions of settlement,

ami ^vc conceive it to be the intention of cur constituents to grant

a further reasoriable time for fulfdling such conditions.

Q. r>tJi. AVhat are the number of inliabitanls within the lines

mentioned iix tiie propositions above meutioncd ?

-j^-j ^'L As tlic citizens of Vermont have not been lately num-

bered, v.e can therefore only e^-timalc them at thirty th'>ns\::d.

Mliich -sve coueeive to be nearly a triic estimate.

Q. C}tJt. AVhat quantity of lands is coiitained within the ^;iid

l)Ounds ?

A. There has been no accurate survey of the State of Ver-

mont, but VvT conceive it to contain about live millions of acres.

Q. "iih. Wliat applications have been made, either publicly or

privately, by the enemies of the United States, or their adherents

to draw oil' the jicople of A'crmont from their allection to the

United States of America ?

.1. The honourable Conunittee are possessed of C'">pios (if I'ev.

Robii. son's loticrs, inc;o-ed in Driuadier Ceiirinl Alleu'-> 1. li.-r

of
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ofOtli of -March last, to tlio tlu-ii PrcsiMcut of Congress, and anv
private oOers avc cannot avoucli ibr.

Q. 8(h. In case the enemy shoul,| jittenipt an invasion of the
nortlieni fronliers, Avhat aid as lo men and jirovisions could he
raised in the .State of Vermont for the i)ul)lic defence, (vou can
suppose the invasion made in different quarters) and in what time ':

-^j^.)
A. Tiie numher of militia v.ithln the lines herein limited,

wo sup])Osc to be al)out seven thousand, arc in general ^vell
armed and accoutred, and have ever shown themselves spirited in
case of alarms, etc. In regard to provisions, the country is fer-
tile, bat new, and considerable emigrations from other .States to
A'ermont.—The Legislature, at their session in October last, levied
a tax on the rrrhabitiMits sufiiciont for victualliiig one thousand five

hundred troo])s in tlie Ikdd for twelve months, and wc are of
opinion a larger store m:iy be in the same manner collected the
ensuing autuuui.

Congress then proposed to admit Vermont to bo a State, and to
have a scat in the iniion, pi-ovided they would relinquish their ju-

risdiction over lands out of lines to be agreed on and approved' in

Congress. A Committee of Congress was appointed to meet and
agree ^\ ith tlie Agents of A'ermont, respecting lines and bounda-
ries

; they accordingly i!iet. TIiq eastern boundaiy lino propo>ed
by the Committee of (bngres.s was not disjuited, but the Avestern
boundary aflbrded a tedious dis|)ute. Mv. James Dnane, and
Colonel Allen, inanaged the contniversy, buih licing greatly inter-
ested in the lands liable to be alfecled by the boundary- line. Dif-
ferent proposals had b.M.ii made, Avilhout producing any ctlect,aud
the Committee often adjoui-ued for delilieration, and went out of
the Committee-room in Congress. At length Colonel Allen drew
lgo an a1)strusc line that would answci- A'ermont

; gave it to the
late Roger Shearinan, Esq. member for Couucct^icut, just a<

Congress wcro impatient to adjourn, jiraying him to redraftit, and
]n-opose it as his own, which he conq.lied with, and laid it before
Congress, which was inuuediately received and passed into a re-

solve, and Congress adjoui-ned, before ]Mr. Duane in'Oj>erly under-
stood tlie motion, or rather, the operation of snch proposed line,
wliich added to Vermont beyond the original claim of New Jlamp-
shire, (which was a line from the iiorlh-west corner of the Massa-
chusclt's north, ion degreec east, in the west line of the towns of
l*ownal, Bennin-jton, Sliaftsl>ury, itc.) the towns of Fairhaven,
IJenson, South Jlero, Swili JLjro, and isle of ]Moit, and several
other Islands, and put out of dispute Alburg, and some other

• • , lands
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lands, as alp(3 the navigation of Lake Chaniiilain. Jlatl tlio Ta',l'-

islaturc of Vermont dcbcriljcd Powlet lliver, instead of I'uultncy

Ivivor, in tlieir act of lclilului^^hmcnt of jurisdiction, tlicy ^vould

have licld a much larger tract, and ])ecn eciually consistent -with

the resolve of Congrce^s, and if disputes arose respecting said

line, tliey could not have l)ceii used against Vermont, as her

Agents did not consent to tliem.

''August 20, 1781.—Kesolved, That it be an indispensable jjrc-

liminary to the recognition of tlic independence of the pcojile,

inhal»iting the territory called Vermont, and their admission into

the federal iniiou, that tiiey explicitly relinquish all demands of

^ q < lauds, or jurisdiction, on the east side of the M"est bank of
"" Connecticut lliver, and ou the "west side of a line beginning

!it the. north-west corner of tlie Stale of llcusachusctt's th.encc

running twenty miles east of Hudson's Hiver, so fiir as said river

runs north-easterly in its general course, then by the west l>ounds

of the townships granted by the late Government of New ]fam[)-

shirc, to the river running from Hunth Bay to Lake Champlaiu,

thence along the said river to Lake Champlaiu, therice along tiie

waters of Lake Champlaiu to the latitude forty-live degrees north,

excepting a ueck of laud, between Mi--isi]ui liny, and the waters

of Lake Champlaiu.*"'

During the lime the Agents of A'ermuut were at Philadeljihia,

they pi'ocured tlie co})y of a letter from the Governor of New
ilam])shire to the President of Congress, informing that liody,

that the State could not furnish its ijuota of men, or money, in

sujjport of the war, as a third part of the State had revolted and

joined with Vermont, and ]uore tov>-ns v>crc expected to follow

that example.

Li Sei)tcmbcr follov»ing. Colonel Allen and ^Fajor Fay met the

British Commissioners at Skecnsborough, to exchange prisoners,

when they gave them the copy of the questions and answers of the

-jq- Conunittee of Congress and Agents of A'ennont on the ISiii

of August, and also a copy of the letter of the (iovernor of

Xew Hampshire to the President of Congress.

The Connuissiouers from Canada were well pleased, and hiuglied

heartily with the Agents from A'ermont, who had doubk- ihe reason

to be pleased.

Juurn:il vi ("nugiL-s. Auuust -JOlh. r.>l. p. 17'^

The
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The plan of (lovcnmicut for tlic colony of Vermont was taken

into consideration, 'wliicli was for sonic time ilebatcil, when it was

agreed tlmt liis ^rajcsty in Conncil should appoint the Governor,

l)iit it was expected to be a subject in tiie colony ; that the })eople

sliould appoint a Lieutenant GJovernor and twelve counsellors,

who should form one branch of the Legislature, and the other

should consist of one member from each town, who were to be

annually elected by the peojtle, similar to the present form, wlio

should have a right to enact provincial laws, Arc. similar to the

colony of Connecticut.

Tiie Ih'itish Commissioners suggested an instruction from tlu"'

Commander in Chief, to send scouts and make prisoners of several

persons in Vermont, that were most violently opposed to uegocia-

tions wiih the Lriiisii Governmcni.

This, the Agents of A'ermont oj)posed, reprimanding the con-

duct of the oflicer, who }»resumed to send a scout to and v.-ound

-. op Major Youngiove, v.itliin Vermont, as being a violation of

the"^ armistice agreed on ; tliat every measure of that kind

would stinmlate a spirit tliat must be conciliated before a comple-

tion of the object -wished for.

Tlic object was then relinquished by tlie Commissioners, as be-

ing discretionary v.ith them altera conference with tlie Agents of

Vermont.

Tlie IJritish Commissioners insisted that A'ermontsliould dechire

itself a Eritisli colony, otlcring to put on the British establish-

ment one Brigadier General, two Colonels, and other olVicers, lor

two regiment^, all to be named by certain men in A^crmout, with

other advantageous and lucrative offers, proposing an expedition

against .Ubany; that by uniting the British troops and the Ver-

nujntese, they 'would form a strong Ijarrier, and lie able todefend

themselves against the l^tates ; tha^ tlie Connnander in Chief wa^

determined not to lose the canijiaign inactively; that, something

cClcctual must be determined on before they i^arted, or the ar-

mistice must cease.

'J'he Agents of A'ermont treated this i)roposilion witli candour

and deliberation, stating tlie local situation of Vermont, and tlie

extent of fi-ontier op}>osed to the United Slates to be about t_\v<>

hundred and fifty niih-s, iiv.bnbn-- l;cr unions liounding on as thick

setilcmcnts as any in ihe I'uiteil >uites; lluit amoug.<t tiie body "f

the
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. >^ the ])Coplc were as stauncli wliigs as any part of America;
'*

that the ties of consanguinity, neighbourly and personal

IVicndship, etc. were opposed to fighting each other ; that iu the

ancient district, as also the unions of A'erniont, were some of the

most zealous supporters of the independence of America ; that to

change the temper and disposition of such men, heated with a

i-evolutionary frenzy, nuist be a work of time and moderation ; in

the time of an armistice, shewing tlion the blessings of re[)0-e un-

der a permanent Government.

That considering the extent of the frontiers of Yerniont, that a

range of green nrountains divides it near the centre, through

which roads were almost impossible ; under these considerations,

it might not be in the power of his ^fajesty's troops to defend the

said frontiers, especially in tlie winter, and should they be com-

jiclled to relire to Canada, fur v.iiiier tiuarier.N, it v.-oidd ruinlhcir

friends in A'cnuont, and s^Kiil their best services. "J^iie (piesti(.in

tiierefore was, whetlier, considering the said letter from President

Wearc to Congress, in which he acknowledges that tlic State of

New Jlampshirc cannot furnish her quota of men and money for

tlic service of the United States, in consequence of one third part

of the State having revolted and joined the new State, and more

he expected would follow their example ; that another union, to

include Berkshire county, in the ^lassachusett's, might in the

^oq course of events take place ; that such measures, with their

" effects on the people through the States, might be of more

service to the King's cansc than any other thing in the [.ower of

A'crmont to accomplish.

The British Commissioners took down in writing the heavlsuf

those objections, for the information of the Commander in Chief.

They then suggested an instructiun, Mhich they said they were not

at libertv to deviate from without putting an end to the arniistico,

which was, that Ids Excellency CTcneral llaldimand should, in^jmr-

sua nee of full powers vested 'in him by his ^Majesty and IVivy

Conncil, to issue his proclamation, olfering to conhrm Vermont as

a colonv under the crown, with the full extent of her claims, con-

iirming' the principles of Government as afoi-esaid, provided ilie

l>eople would return to their allegiance ; that an army should come

up the lake in October, with said proclamations, durimr the .-e<-

sion of the Lcuislature, and distribute them, when the Legislature

nuist accept the same, and witli the British take measures for their

common defence. Ac.

The Au-ents of Vermont \\erc uiq.leasanlly situated on these

proposals'; they reinforced the preceding arguments, with thoo
ivmarks,
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remarks, tliut the season was too fur advanced for such important
0})crations, considering the climate, l«adiiess of roads, that no fjr-

tifications or j>reparatioii< Avcrc made oii the frontiers for defence,

that one winter would have ii-reat eftect in chan.Liin,!;' the minds of the

131) V^^V^^ f'Ji' ^ iiC'^^' order of thiniis, ,kc. and that the Comman-
der in Chief, on fidl consideration of these matters, miuiit lie

of a dilVerent opinion ; but shonld he not, tliey hoped the Ceneral
who Itronght forward such proclamations, would learn the tenq>er

and disposition of the people licforc lie distrilnited them ; on thc^e

principles they consented to have tlic ])roclamati'ins hrouLiht up
the lake, rather than break the armistice.^

The Commissioners and Agents then separated, on terms of

mutual friendship.

In October, 1731, the Legislature met at Charlestown, in the

East Unions, when the Government of Xcw Hampshire sent a

^[ajor Reynolds, witli two hundred men, as was supposed, to stop

the election and session of the Legislature ; the friends of "\'er-

mont advised the Major, if he had any instructions from Xcvr
Hanipsliire, wliich were hostile to Vermont and the East Union,
that it would bo for the sake of humanity adviseablc for him to

keep them to Inmself, as his force would not avail : this he pru-

dently did, and the Asseuibly convened and proceeded to business

witliout oj/position. In the mean time, General St. Leger, at tlic

head of the British army from Canada, ascended the Lake Cham-
plain, and rested at Ticondaroga ; v/hile General Enos had the com-
ninnd of the troops of A^ermout on the frontiers, and his liead quar-

H Q.-v ters at Castleton ; the General, and a number of otficors ur^der

him, were fully acfpiainted with the negociations with the

]>rilish in Canada, in particular Colonels Fletcher and AValbridge.

Notwithstanding, it became necessary to keep up ai>pearances, by

sending frequently small scouts to Chamjilain to observe the move-
ments of the enemy. One of these scouts fell in with a parly of

General St. Leger's ; some shots Avere exchanged ; Serjeant Tap-
per, who commanded the scout from Vermont, was killed on the

spot, and his men retreated: the body v/as decently buried, ami
General St. Leger sent all his cloaths, with a'.i open letter, to

^ [ It scorns iVoin the IfoJiHaand PfU'Crs ul" .^rp!. i?;! r.ud ."JO aiul Oct. 1.

1781, that the aulliur is not quite conoi.t in rchititm to the origin of the

proposal about the pi-oclaiuaiion-;. It appears to have been made and

iu-;red ujiou the J)riti--h (.'ommis-ii^uers In- the Vermont ager.t>, as thi'

only means Irfl thciii viri>r'ilo:i;_;iug the iu;,'olialii)n.and llu-nhy prevent-

ing au immediate invasion of the state. .See If. JfaU's Vt.. p. ?,iu-:'A'>'.l]

(Jeneral
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General Enos, informiii-- him of liis reti-ret for tiic fate of the ser-
geant, and nia.le an ai)oIonT fur liis death. Perhaps this was done
to try the sj)irit and disposition of the inhabitants, previous to tlie
jmblication of tlic prochnnation as conceded to at Skeenshorou<rl,
tlie September before. The dispatch and apparel were publidv
delivered to General Eiios, which made considerable noise anion^r
the troops: many of them were not aapiainted witli the subjeci of
the negociation and armistice

; and some that were, liad no" objec-
tion to raise difiicuUies, in liopes of painin,.- })opnlaritv.

General Enos, Colonels Fletcher and Walbridu'e, wrote lctter^,
and sent immediately an express to Governor Chitienden at
Charlcstown, annoiincin^v; the ar)-ival at Ticoiularotra of th(^ J>riti>h
army; Avhcrcin they l)lended }nd)lic matters and private ne<jocia-

101 ^.''*"
'

^^^'' "^^thaAvoy, tlie mes-eng-er, not l)eing- in llio secret,
failed not to j^roclaim the extraordinarv messacjc of (Jeneral

St. Leg-er through the streets of Charlestown, till lie c:ime to the
Governor, Avhich ha])peiied in tlic recess of the Leu-islature, and
occasioned crowds of jjeople to follow, to hear the news; the Gov-
ernor and others were sitting in a large room, amon-st whom
were some persons that were eager to learn tlie ncgociations that
were generally snp>)osed (o be carried on between tho Jlritisli in

Canada and Vermont, to make an ill use thereof, 'j'he Governor
opened one of the letters : ho thonght it prudeiit to i.eru^e it iiim-
self before he allowed it to be publicly read. These letters were
found to contain both public and private information, which oc-
casioned some change of letters bctv;een tlic Governor, :Messrs.
Jb-ownsou and Fassctt, who were in the secret, and next to thi-

Governor. In this confused moment, ijajor llunnals came in, and
enrpiired of Colonel Ira -Allen what was ihc reason that General
.^t. Legcr was sorry tliat .^ergeant Tapper was killed "r .Mr. Allen
said that he coidd not tell. Mr. Runnals rep'Cated the .piL->tiun ;

and Mr. Allen observed, that good men were sorry when good
men were killed, or met v.ith inisfortune, Avhich mitilit be the case
with General St. Leger. This answer enraged ilr/Hunnals ; and
he again^ loudly en.juired what reasons could possibly induce a
British General to be sorry when his enemies were killed, and to

-|r,o -'^end his cloatlis to the widow ': Colonel Allen then rctiucMcl
.Major Kunnals to go at the head of his regiment, and deman.l

the reasons of his sorrow, and not stay there asking imi.iu-tinvnt

(piestions, eating up the country's provisions, doing nothing when
the frontiers Averc invaded. A'erv high words ))assed between the
Major and Colonel Allen, till :\[r. IJunnals left the ronm. This
iiian(euvie drew all the aticiition iVoJu said Ictteis ; it was then
)»roposcd that ihe JJoard of War sho'dd be convened : and tho

Cbj\ernor
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Governor thcu sumiuouod the meml)crs of the J5oard of War to
ajipf^ar as soon as possible in his cliainhcr, Icavinii- Mr. JIalhawav
to detail tlie news to the })opulaec, the IJoard of \Var being all iii

the secret. New letters were made out from General Enos,
Colonels Fletcher and AValliridtrc's letters, and, for the informa-
tion and satisfiction of the public, read in council and assembly
for the originals, and then returned to the Governor. Those let-

ters contained every thing but tlie existing iiegociations \vhich

prudence and policy dictated to be separated from the other part
of said Icttors.

In the mean time, Colonel Allen and ]\rajor Fay wrote to the

British Commissioners, who were Avith General J^t'. Legcr, on the

su]»ject of their former ncgociations, in which they gave a list of
the names' of the members of Ihr- I.'-'ii'!«l:iture, ^vith marks, d'^-

noting the new meiul)ers, from which (lie change apjiearcd great.

They suggested the capture of Lord Conuvallis and his army, and

-j
f^o added that, whether true or not, it liad the same efl'ect" upon

the people, ^vho soon hoped for better news. In this critical

situation, they thought it improper to publish the proposed procla-

mation, as several changes and circuni'^lanccs seemed to presage
more happy events, that should soon make all right. The packet
containing Colonel Allen and Major Fay's letter was delivered at

Ticondaroga a])0ut ten o'clock in the morning. A.liout an hour
after, an express arrived from the southward, \vhich was su{)j)0seil

to contain the news of the capture of Lord Cornwallis and his

army; for ])eforc evejiing, the trooj)S, stores, kc. were eml)arkcd,
and with a fair wind returned to Canada. Thus ended the cam-
])aign of ITSl, with the accidental loss of only one man, on the

extensive frontiers of \'ermont, exposed to an army of ten thousand
men; yet she did not incur aiiy considerable del>t. Such were
the happy eflects of these ncgociations.

During the sc'^sion of the Legislature the resolves of Congress
of the 7th and 2Uth of August, 1781, were laid before them, l)Ut

that l^ody was composed of men of very difierent interests, and
more widely opposed in ]uditics ; these resolves were viewed liy

the several parties according to their objects, Avhich rendered it

dilhcult to come to any determination, llowever, the Assembly
resolved that they could not comply Aviili the resolves of Congress
of the Tth ami 2Ulh of August, without destroying the Ibundalion

-.,-,, of the universal harmony and agreement that sulisisted in the

State, and a violation of solenui cominict enfereil iido by ar-

ticles of union and conicderaiion ; that they would remain firm in

the principles on which the State had lirst assumed Government,
and
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and liold the articles of union, -whidi connected each part of the

t^tatc ^\ith the oilier, inviolate ; that they Avould not submit the

question of their independence to the arhitranient of any iio'.vcr:

lint that they were -willing and ready to refer the question of their

jurisdictional boundary with New Ilanipshire and Xew York, to

('onnuissioners nuitualiy chosen; and when they should be ad-

mitted into the American union, they would submit any such dis-

l)utes to Congress.

The Legislature then proceeded to pass an act, ai)pomting

Commissioners Avith full ]iowers to agree with like Commissioners

from the State of Xew Kampshire, and these to appoint three or

more Comnvssioners, who, after hearing all parties, were fnlly

authorized, on tiie jiart of A'ermont, to cstabli^h a boundary lino

between said Urates.

A similar law was passed jespecting a boundary liric between

the States of Xew York and A'ermont. A question arose con-

cerning the manner of informing the General Court of Xew
Hampsiiire of it. Some urged to have it sent by two agents, to be

10- appointed for the ]mrpo'se, and for them further to nogociato
-^^'^

with the Court of Xew Uampshire, by staling the dillienltu;s

the Legislature laljored under in comjilying with the resolves of

Congress; that the claims of A'cnuont Avere necessary to rej»el the

claims of Xew Ilami-shire ; that a line settled by Commis>ioners,

dulv authoi-ized by all parlies, as all were represented in the Leg-

islatures of Xew Hampshire and A^-rmont, would, in fact, 1)C the

act of all concerned, and where every argument niightbc pul.licly

discussed before such Commissioners, in vindication of ihe rights

of all interested ; that a line settled in this manner would be more

ao-reeablc to the p'>j})le. wherever it might be estal.ilh-hed, than

any mode that couhl be devised; tluit a line Crrlablivhed by such

Commissioners Avonld be satisfactory to the respective States and

Congress ; that ii Avould have good eiTects on the i)cnding cause o.

all America, bv ihe settlement of boundaries and internal disc-rd.

This mode of'reasonino- cquallv applied to the settlement^ «.t a

bonndarv line with Xew York as Xew Kampshire, yet a ma.iont \

in die Le-islatnre of Vei-monl decided a«_^ainst any agency m the

business, and the acts were sent to Xew Hampshire and Xchv ^ ork

by jnivate conveyance.

The uc-lect in not sending one or more agents to the Geneial

Court of Xew Ham.pshire at this time, was extreme bad ]-olicy ni

.,,. A'.-rmoiit: laid she sent a-ents t.> luive explained matters as

^'^'
afore.-aid, it would have had the appearance oi a more sen-
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ous desire to settle with New Jlampshire, and this ^vas then the

more necessary, as there were more tliaii susj.icioiis tiiat Vennont

was carryiiip; on some uegoeiations with the (lovernment of Creot

r>ritaiii.
' Under tliese circumstances, liad discreet agents attended

the Court of New Ilampslnre, there cannot be any reasouahic

donht ])nt that the Court wouhl have ]»assed a simihar Law, and

proceeded to a settlement on the })rinciples aforesaid.

Had an agent 1)cen sent to Xew York to ellect the same ohject

witli tliat S^tate, there is not the least prohahility that the Legisla-

ture would have complied with such measures, in consequence of

their extensive claim tu lands in the ^^tate of Vermont: Indeed,

if the author had hcen tlie agent, he would not have pressed a

compliance very hard, for he would have considered a refusal on

the part of that State advantageous to A'crmont. In this case,

A'ermont would have complied with the spirit of the resolves^ of

Congress, so far as existing circumstances would admit, and Xew
York would have been in fault, for not complying with an ofler so

fair and reasonable, and which had produced an amicable set-

tlement with Xew ilampsliire and Verniont. The consequence

would have undoubtedly l)ceu, that Vermont would have retained

her west union to the present day, if not extended her claims fur-

-jr,- ther west, for a settlement with Xew llanq)shirc would have
'* made friendship with tlie States of ^Massachusctt's, Khodc

Island, and Connecticut ; tliat the States of Xew Jersey, Pennsyl-

vania, Delaware and Marylaiid, would also, in that case, have

lieen friendly to Vermont. Lideed, the four last-mentioned States,

from local circumstances and interest in gaining a share in unlo-

cated lands and confiscated estates, obtained by the \mited elVoris

of the United States, and which tlicy held, ought to be appropri-

ated to defray the expcncc of the war, and not for the emolument

of any particular State in v.hose jurisdiction or claim such property

was situate.* It is to l.te observed, that the States of Xew Jersey,

Delaware, and ^Maryland, had no vacant lands, and that Dennsyl-

vania was'limiied and pioiiriotary ; that an agent from Vermont

had assured the Legislators of these States that the j-coj-le of

Vermont were in opinion v ith them in regard to unlocated lands

an'cl confiscated estates; that the Government of Xew York had

contended wiih all the neighlionring colonies, then States, to extend

her boundaries, and her claims to'thc west were then considerCil

exorbitant. From these interested motives, and the cxertiotis of

the peojde of Vermont in the connnon cause of America, those

*Uulocatod LukIs and couliv.-ulL'd c>latcs were llicu in qucstiuu bclurc

Congress,

States
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^tatcs felt a frioiiJslii[> i'ov \'crinout. 'i'iio stiuie interested motives

-|0S
opci'J^tcd in New Ilanj[)shiie and Ichodc Island rcspeetinq

vacant lands, t'^ro. Tiie i)CO{)lo of Massachusctt's, Connceticut

,

and all tlic New England or noighboiiring States, ^vel•c deeply in-

terested in the new lands of Vermont, lioth by grants from Xew
irampsliire and Vermont: Indeed, members of Congress, and
men of the first honor and influenee in these States, -were interested

in said lands, especially in tiio grants of Vermont. Tlic ties of

consangLiinit}', neighbourly and personal friendship, had formed a

good understanding, and it may 1)C said, %s'ith propriety, that this

addition to A^crmont on the ancient territorial jurisdiction of New-

York, would have been a satisfactory retaliation to the old opjtosers

of the claims of New York, not only in Vermont, but in the Stales

of Massachusctt's, Connecticut, and New Jersey. Under all iheso

circumsta-ncotf, will? the pro!^pocts of peace, A^'ermont wnuld have

had Init little to fear from Congress or New York, in coiif-orinoncc

of her western territory.

The said resolves of Congress of the Vth and iOth of Angu.-t

vrcre taken u]) in the Legislature of New York ; on the loili and

10th of November they passed a number of resolntions, and a s'jlonui

)»rotcst against the proceedings of Congress. Having stated ilieir

claims, and related some of the'former proceedings of Congress rel-

ative to the controversy, they resolved, "That the Legislature of

that State was greatly alarmed at the evident hitention of Congre^^s,

^,-,,^ from polific'tl exptdi'.'Hfv, to establish an arbUran/ boundary,
' which excluded from that State a great ]iart of its territory

;

that it was the sense of the Legislature, that Congress had not any

authority, by the articles of confederation, to intermeddle wiih the

former territorial extent of jurisdiction or ]n-operty, of either of the

United States, except in cases of dispute between two or more of

the States in tlie union, rior to admit into the union even any Jiritish

colony, except Canada, witliout the consent of nine States, nor

any o'lher State whatsoever, nor, above all, to create a new State

l«y' dismembering one of the thirteen United States, without their

universal consent ; that in case of any attcmj^t of Congre.-s to

carry into execution their acts of the 7th and iOtli of August, tlic

Legislature were bound in duty to their consiiiucnts to declare the

same an assum])tion of power, and a manifest infraction of tiie ar-

ticles of confederation, and do, therefore, solenudy />/•o/t•^/ c\<sd'u\>l

the same : thai a co]»y of their i-esolutioas be transmitted to Con-

gress, and their delegates expressly directed and re-piircd to

enter
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enter their dissout on every steji, -which may bo takea in aiul

towards carrying the said acts oi" Congress into execution."*

In the preceding: resolves of the Lcgishxturc of New York are

.-,-,^ these words, viz. " IVoin politival [expedience to establish au

arbitraru boundary." By this it, a))pears to have been the

sense of that Legislature, that the resolves of Congress -were the

illegitimate offspring of Lord George Germain's orders, dateil

AViiitchaU, Fel)ruary 7, 1781, and directed to Sir llcnry Clinton,

at Xew York.

In December new scenes of difllcuUy and danger presented

themselves, and the affairs of Yermont appeared fast apjn-oachirg

to an alarming crisis, assailed as she was, at the. same time, and

threatened by an armed force from Xew Yurk and Xew Hamps'.iire.

General Gansevoort, in jiursuaiKje of a law of the State of

Xew York, and conformoble to the orders of Governor Clinton,

was detached with a part of his brigade of militia to assist the

iShcrilV of the county of Albany to suppress an insurrection in

said county, alias the west union of A'crmont ; Colonel Abbol

collected the militia in the union to oi)posc him ; they encamped
against each other, and remained in tliis situation for some time :

the horrors of civil war seemed to moderate both parties.

In the mean time Governor Chittenden tried to reconcile both

parties bv Avriting, and he also appointed General Saflbrd and

Colonel Wall-U"idgo to repair there, and, if possible, to settle the

eontroversy in some way, and Ijy all means prevent the shedding

iyr.-. of blood. They repaired to the contending parties, and were

the means of keeping them mo!'c (juict, but could not effect

any accommodation.

The Governor then directed Colonel Allen to see if he could

devise any means to acconuaodato matters ; for, said tlie Gover-

nor, a civil war is much to be dreaded. Colonel Allen rcjiaired

to Colonel Ab])ot's camp, held a conference with him and his ofli-

cers, admonishing them against any rash measures ; that some

way vonld be found to settle the dispvitc without an appeal t*)

arms, engaging them not to conuuenco hostilities till the t'urther

order of "the Governor, lie then proceeded to General Ganse-

voort's camp, had an interview -with him and his olhcers, endeav-

oured to settle tlie c<uitrovcrsy, observing, that the measure-

* Journal ot^ Coii'j:rcss, April ^, 178-2, p. 3i!0, 3.11.

]iursued
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pursued by New York luul necessitated Vcnnout to extend lier

claims, that in time of peace the disi)utc might be adjusted, A-c.

General Ganscvoort ^vas very much opposed to a civil war, yet

thought it a duty iucumbciit on the J^tatc of New York to ])rotoct

her inhabitants, who owed and jjrofesscd allegiance to tliat Gov-
ernment. Colonel Allen oljserved, that tlic Htate of A'ermont liad

an equal right to }n-otect those who had acknowledged her jurisdic-

tion, which was a great majority of the |>cople,; that it would be

adviscable to use lenient measures on both sides, till a boundary
line could be settled ])y Congress between the Stales, tliereby to

oAo picvent the horrors of a civil war, when the united cllbrls of
" *"

all were necessary in the common cause ngainst Great Brit-

ain ; but no measures could be suggested to induce (k-noral (!an.-c-

voort to v»ithdraw from' said uuiou.

Colonel Allen returned to the Governor and Council, advised

that the Governor, as Captain General, should direct a sullicient

military force to march, from within the old bounds of Yermont
against General Gansevoort, as the only means to restore tranquil-

lity without bloodshed ; for in that case General Ganscvoort woidd,

in his opinion, retreat, and not otherwise. The plan was adopicti

;

and Avhile the Governor ^vas making out his orders, directing

Colonel Ira Allen, with a detachment of militia, to ])rosecute said

plan, an express arrived from AVilliam Page, Esq; SheritV of tli'^

county of Washington, announcing the ])rospects of hostilities in

the cast union from New Ilanq)slnre. This intelligeiice made u

serious imjuTssion on the minds of the Governor and Couut-il n>r

a few moments ( as it appeared like an agreement between the

claiming States to conunence hostilities atone and the same time.)

^Vhen they resumed business, Colonel Wall)ridge was directed i<>

nmrch with a detachment of militia ngainst General Gansevoort.

In his way he received a letter fi-om General C!anse\oort.

o,y^ At tlie same time the troops of New York were in motion
*"'''

to suppress the proceedings of their citizens, who had formed

an union with Yermont. On Pecembcr 18, their Commander,

i>rigadior General Gansevoort, wrote to the commanding olliyer

of tlie troops from A'ermont, that in pursuance of a law of New
York, lie had been detached with a i)art of his brigade to siqi-

]u-ess an insurrection of some of the inhabitants of Scliaticook and.

Ilousac; that he was arrived to aid the ShcrilT of the County, to

np])rehend the insurgents; and was informed thnt a large I'udy id"

troops from the grants, Avere marching in f'irC'\ with artillery;

but lieforc he proceeded any further, he wi'^hed to be informed

wluU
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what was the object of their iiiovemciit into the interior part? of
that Slate, and by what authority.* Colonel "NValbridge, coni-

niauclant of the troops from Vermont, wrote in answer/that tlie

ol»ject of their movement, was to i)rotcct those of the inhabitants,

who, in conser|uenec of the union, iirofessed allegiance to the State
of Vermont ; tliat lie wished conciliatory methods miglit be
adopted, but if tliose persons wlio professed to be citizens of A'er-

mont sliould be imjirisoned, and their propei'ty destroyed, he was
not to be answeralilc for the consequences. f Cleneral Gansevoort
retreated, and ]>cacc was restored.

o,-)^ The Governor and Council aitonded to the said dispatches
from William Page, Esq; and appointed Colonel Ira Allen,

and instructed him to re]jair to the General Court of New Hamp-
shire, tlien in ?e-s'on at Exeter, witli full powers to coucert meas-
ures for an auucable adjustment of all disi)utes with tliat State.

On the 14th Governor Chittenden issued orders to Lieutenant
Governor Payne (wlio lived in tlie cast union) to raise the militia

cast of the Green Mountains to ])rotect the civil authority and in-

habitants against the menacing insults of New Ilampsliire, and
if attacked, to rc})el force by force.

Colonel Allen took these oidei-s, and ]>rocecded to Charlestown,
and on conferring v.-ith "William Page, E^q; found a pro.^pect of

hostilities on the eve of comiiicncement, on the part of Xew
Ilampshire, for the protection of some pcrsor.s who professed alle-

giance to that State. Col. Allen inuncdiately made out several

copies of said orders to Governor Payne, ostensibly to cncunrago
the people in the east union to remain lirm to \'ermont, but found
means for one copy to fall into tlie hands of a staunch friend t<»

Xew Hampshire. Avho eagerly seized the prize, and sent it by ex-

press night and day to the Governor of Xew irampshirc. Col.

Allen then proceeded to Exeter. On his way tlirough the State,

he found the })eo])le extremely enraged against Vermont, both on
account of her supposed connexions with the Pritish in Canada,

o,j- and for exteiuling lier claims, so much to the injury of that

State, that, in fact, very little siinmlus would raise the peoj)le

to a civil war, which was his duly and inclination, if jiossible, to

prevent. These circumstances jiuidc him apju-ehensive it might bo

diOicult to gain the necessary informatiini. When he arrived, and
being acquainted with the late Major General Fnlsom, who was
Commandant of all tlic militia of that State, and had been friendly

* r. (i.insfvoori'.s kltvT ol' Dviciulitr !>;. IT'^b

t E. \V:ilbri.li;o'<i letter of December I'.i. 1781.

to
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to Vermont, Col. Allen, on his arrival, found means immciliatolv
to have a private interview with Jiiin, by Avliicli he learnt, tlint two
tlays bcture the Court had determined to raijje a suflieienL miiitarv
foree to assist the eivil power to earry into elTect the laws of the
Htate to Connectieut River; that t!ie\lay l)efore a cojiy of Cov-
ernor Chittenden's orders to Lieutenant Govej-nor PaynJ liad l»coii

delivered to ^Mr. AVeare, iHir])orting- a determination to repel force
l>y force; this liad occasioned a delay in issuing said orders ; for

if the militia to the west of Connecticut liiverNverc to cross and
oppose the authority of New Jlampshire, it would provoke a civil

war. Under tliesc circumstances, what further order the Coin-t

would take -was yet undetermined. This interview was airrced to

be kept a profound secret till all disputes were settled between the
contendiiig' States,

Col. Allen waited on the President and Council, and delivered
his credentials, but the President and Council received him coolly,

906 ^PP*^'^^"^^^ ^^^^ inclined to make any stipulations whatever
respecting Vermont. Indeed their countenance, S:c. seemed

to whisper, this is the man that has carried on the negoeiations

Willi tlie llritisli in Canada, that produced Lord George CJcrmaiu's

instructions to Sir Henry Clinton, S:c. jnirporting an intention of

Vermont's being a British colony ; he has before learne<l our se-

crets and profited thereby ; he is a dangerous man, and we mu<t
unite and guard against him. Xo information could be obiaim-d

from any member of the Legislature, notwithstanding .Mr. Allen

was intimately aerpiainfed with many of thoni.

. While Colonel Allen was thus endeavouring to reconcile matters.

General Euos and William Page, Lsq; arrived witii a letter from

Lieutenant CJovcrnor Payne to President Weare, inclosing the ropy

of Governor Chittenden's oi-ders to him, informing Mr. Weare
that it was his wisli to avoid the horrors of eivil war, l)Ut before

the people who had united v.ith Vermont, and were under her ]»io-

tection, should be sulijectetl by any hostile operation of Xcw
irampsliire, they would spiritedly oppose her, and that New llam)*-

sliire must be i'e>[tonsi!)le iV>r the eonsofpiences.

The>e gentlemen vv-ere authorized to assist Colonel Allen in his

laudable endeavours to restore harmony. -Mr. Page, who had

been active in opposing the laws of New ILampshirc, and liwd on

OA~ the east side of Connecticut river, was inunediately arre>!cd

and confined in L-'aol, as might iiave been reasonably cxpi^elcd ;

thus, spirited measure-: were jmrsuing on all sides, "w hile no iiego-

ciation could l)e entered into bv tin; united exertion of the A2;ents

of
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of Vermont, nor coiiM tlicy learn wliat dctcrniinatioii the Court
had, or wouh.l probaldy conio to : nil was a profound secret.

In tliis ?itiiation. Colonel Allen eiigaj>-cda lady to <rain for him
the retpiisite information, \vhicli she etleeted, and informed him
of the time wlien the Imsiness woidd finally be diseusscd and de-

termined in ihe general Court, l>y liotli houses in grand Committee.

When the Court convened on this sntijcct, Colonel Allen Avenl

into the lobby, and began to write a memorial to the Legislature

of New Hampshire. In the mean time he heard the debates, and
that the Court determined on appointing an Agent to take the ad-

vice of Congress i>rcvious to any hostile measures. Colonel Allen
took his leave of General Enos and Mr. Page ; on his return he
wrote to Lieutenant-Covernor Payne and the ^lembers of C^juncil

on the east side of the mountain, i-erpiesting them to attend in

Council at Arlington, to hear his I'eport, and take sucli further

steps as might IfC thought proper.

When the Couneil had convened, and lieard Colonel Allen's

report, they appointed Jonas Fay, Ira Allen, and Israel Curtis,

-,^-.0 Esqrs. agents, to attend Congress, who arrived in Phila-

delphia the next day after t!ie Agent frotn Xew Ilampshii'c,

in February, IT 82.

The Agents of Ycrmont exhibited their credentials to Congress,

and had repeated interviews with Committees and Members of that

body, who ap]»eared vciy nuich dissatisfied with the Legislature of

Vermont, in not complying v/ith their resolves of the Tlh and 20th

of August. The Agents of A'ermont represented, in justitication.

that having been deprived of continental aid, while acts and res-

olutions of Congress were passed in favour of the claiming and
neighbouring States ; and those States assisted by said acts and
resolves, were taking every measure in their }tower to divide and
sub-divide her citizens; that tlie Legi>lature of Xew Hampshire
had, against the will of Vermont, laid a jurisdictional claim,

prefaced with friendship, when subsequent ti-ansactions sheued
that the object was to overturn her jurisdiction, and coimect the

whole territory of \'erniont to Xew JIamiishire, for tlie members
of licr General Court luid, by circular letters, convened a Conven-
tion for the ostensil)le piu'posc of connecting tlie Xew llampsliire

Grants on ])oth sides of Connecticut river, into one entire State;

then, on the lOth day of Jatiuary, 1781, at Charlestown. wln^n-

foriv-three towns were rrpiv^enleil, jtrocured a vote to unite the

whole
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wliolo to Xcw Ilainpslure ; tliot tlil? was, in fact, to anniliilatc the

existence of Vermont.

.^.-.(^ lu this Convention were twelve ^MemLcrs of tlio Council

and Asseinlily of New Ifanipshirc ; surely Con;4'ress could not

blame the friends of A'crniont, who had been silent s))Cctators of

these bare-faced intrigues, in exerting themselves next day, and
obtaining a resolution of the Convention to unite that part of New
Ilamj.shire, west of the iMason line, to Yermout ; this was tunung
the same trouble on New Ilampsliire that she had contemplated for

A'crmont, and was the more justiliable, as it united her citizens,

and made her more formidable against her eneuiies, which Avas essen-

tial, considering the extent of her frontiers. That the claims and
intrigues of New York, and self-preservation, had induced the Leg-

islature of A'ermont to claim a ]»art of the i^tate of New Yoik :

that the people of these territories had, by articles of union, con-

federated v.'ith Ycrmont, and became citizens thereof; her con-

duct miglit be further justified by the articles of union with said

districts; in them it was stipulated, that whenever Yermont was

acknowledged as a State l)y Congress, and admitted to a seat in

that body, any dispute that might exist respecting bo\nidary lin<'s

should be submitted to Congress for decision; that A'crmont then

was, and ever had been ready and willing to conqdy with the afore-

said ])rineiples, or any other equitable mode that might be agreed

upon to settle boundary lines v.'ith either of the claiming States ; Imt

that she will not, under existing circumstances, dissolve her nnious.

agreeable to the late resolves of Congress, thereby weakening her

f,-.^ strength without gaining an equivalent by a confcdciation ;

that iTthe United States were serious in admitting \'ermoiii

•into the union, they could not see wh.y it might not be done in the

first instance, and llien settle the boundary lines on principles tlmt

might be equitable and consistent with the articles of the con-

fed^eracy of the Ur.ited States, and articles of the unions which

necessity had compelled her to make ; and further that the Le-j--

islaturc' of A'crmont, in October last, passed an act, appointing

Cunuaissioncrs, with full })0wers to agree with like Commission-

ers from New Ifampshire and New "York, and they to appoint

three or more Commissioners, to hear and determine on boundary

lines between the respective States, which line or lines so de-

termined on, should be boundaries between said States, which act

was sent to the Legislatures of New Uampshirc aiid New York,

with a request that they would respectively pass similar acts, and

attend to a settlement of bour.dary lines. Now had either of

these States seriou-dy wislied for a" settlement of boundary lines,

and to admit Yermont into the confederacy, why did they not pass

acts
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acts similar to that of Vermont, or, at least, withdraw their juris-

tlictioual claim from the ancieul territory of Vermont, instead of

menacing a State Avith militarj oiiorations, who, of all others,

were most cx]toscd to the common enemy, and recently deprived of

continental aid.

"With respect to a civil war, at a time when the lilicrty of America
would thereby 1)e endangered, no peoi^e were or could l.)C more
,-,.

I

averse to it than those of Vermont, who had. been eight years

longer struggling for their liberties than their brethren of the

United iStates. As to Governor Chittenden's orders to Lieuten-

ant Governor Payne and Colonel AValbridge, so much complained

of, extraordinary cases required extraordinary remedies, and
these orders, like soAcreign balsams, had a saliitajy ellect, as the

consoqiia];cc>P"v:iii€G ; for at least tliey prevented the efVnsioii of

blood and civil Avar, as they caused General Ganscvoort to re-

treat, Allien he saw a force Avas advancing to reiidbrce those he

Avas menacing ; and the Government of New Hampshire suspended

their military operations on discovering tiie determination of Ver-

mont, Avliile peace was restored without bloodshed, Avhich oihcr-

Avise, in all proljability, Avould not have taken place. This also

evinces the sagacity and Independence of the Governor ; and un-

questional)ly such a suggestion of facts and cogent arguments had
a very powerful ellect upon Congress ; for on March 1st it was
]u'oposed in Congress to }>ass a resolve, that if Avithin one month
from the time in Avhicli the resolve sliould ))C comnuuiicatcd to

Thomas Chittenden, the inhabitants of Vermont should comply
with the resolves of August Tth aiid 20th, ITSl, they should ])e

immediately admitted into the union ; but if they should refuse

this, and did not desist from attemj)ting to exercise Jurisdiction

over the lands guaranteed to Xew IIamj)shirc and Xew York,

Congress Avould consider sucli neglect or refusal, as a manifest in-

Q-j.^ dication of designs hostile to the United .States, and that all

the pretensions and a})plications of the said inhabitants, here-

tofore made for aduiission into the federal union, Avere falla-

cious and delusive ; and that thereupon the forces of the United

States should be employed against the inhabitants, and Congress

Avould consider all the lamls v/ithin the territory to the eastward

of the ridge of mountains as guaranteed to New Hampshire ;
and

all the lands to the Avestward of said lino, as guaranteed to Xew
York ; and that the Conunander in Chief of the armies of the

United States do Avithoiit delay or further order carry these reso-

lutions into full execution. 15ut after warm debates, and repeated

trials, a vote could ni.'t bo obtained to adoj»t tliesc resolutions,

and the matter subsided.
1'}'
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Jjy tlicsc pnx-ccdinus, it is easy to discover that tlioy wt-re tli.-

vindictive ellorts of aa almost exhausted political adversary, who
I'ound few supjM.rters in CongTCss. A'crmout had tiieii hecoiue
strong and coiiscinei.lial in her unions, nunilicrs, and luianiniity

of licr citizens.

By lier exertions in the connuou cause of America.

By the liljeral oilers she had made to Congress lo bear her pi-o-

])ortion in tlic cxpcnce of men ami money in t1ie pro<ecuiion ()\'

the war.

.-)|o By her e(iniial)le olTers for tlie settlement of l.K.undary

lines, Arc. with {\\>^ claiminLi' States.

By ties of consanguinity in the neigiihouring States.

By the disposal of certain proportions of her fertile soil to

many respectable and inliuential citizens of the United States.

By her mor^'. tlnm s^ippnyfd neg(X-iation with flivaf Britain and
northern kr//.

With these advaidages she held of herself a Congress, or a po-

litical balance against Congress and the claiming States, iliat h.-s-

tilities could not be commenced against her by them, wiihoui
endangering tlie verv existence and independence of the Unitt-.i

Stales.

The Agents of A'ermont having- negociated so far as ilicy sup-

])0sed necessary for iter safely, being- fully convinced that no iW-

cision inuler existing circumstance.s would ])ass in Congress
against her: and feeling an anxiety to learn the ]iroceedings vl'

the Legislature, took their leave of "Congress about the :22d of Felt-

ruary, 1782. and set out Ibr Bennington with all possil)le spee«l.

At Colonel Crilling's in the Fish-kills, in the State of Xew York,
they met tiic unwelcome tidings that the Legislatuie had dissolved

her unions
; ami in'occeding to 15ennington, found that the Legis-

o-j I
lature was adjourned, and the members left town the day
belbre ; that the ('O\ernor and Council were aiteiuling to Itusi-

ness at Sjiaftsbury, to which jdacc they rei»aired, and tV'und them
making out credentials and instructions to the Dele-jates appoint'\l

by the Leu-islaiure lo ncii-ociate the adndsNion of A'ermont into ih.'

federal nnion, Ac. A (]uc>Lio;i then arose, and tiie ojtinioii of said

Agents Avas reipiircd by the Oovernor and C(nuicil, whether V<r-
57 mont
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inont V.-0UI.1, after L'Oiii])lyii!c.' ^vilh the resolves of Con-ress, ho
aamitted into the federal in.io.i v The Ao-cnts answered; that in
their opinion \ crniont wonld not l)c admitted ; that she liad l.v
dissolving her union, weakened her strenml,, lessened her con<c>-
qiience, and exj.osed herself to the sport of state politicians

;and her safety mncli dependc'd (.n the events of peace or war.

Thus while the i)reeeding measures were cai'ryinn- on in Phlla-
de]])hia, the Legislature of Vermont, without waitin-v the advi.-..
or arrival_ of tlicir Agents from Congress, became tlio dupes of
state politicians, i)recii.itately dissolved their unions, lessened their
strength, real and political eonse.|uence.i

sioi

The followiiig were the le-islallve })roocedings on that ocea-

State or Veijmoxt, ix General Assembly,
Feb. •22, 1782.

_

'• The recomnicudation of the grand Committee, consistiiK-' of
his li^Ycellency the Governor, the ironoiirable tiie Council, and the

2i:>
licprescntatives of the Peojde, on taking into consideration
tiie resolutions of Congress re?iK'cting this Stale, in the

month of August last (being read) is as follows: That in tiie
sense of this Committee, Congress, by their resolutions of Au-ni-i
last, in guaranteeing to the States of Xew York and Xow IJa'inp-
shirc respectively, all the territory, without certain limits there-
in expressed, has eventually determined the l)Ouudaries of this
State.—And whereas it appears to t'.iis Committee consistent with
the spirit, true intent, and meaning of the articles of union entered
into by this State with the inhabitants of a certain district of
country on the cast side of the west banks of Connecticut river,
and ou the west side of a lii-.e tv.enty miles east of Hudson's

' [Although the logi>latm-e ami i)eopI(' of Vormunt wore ilisappointcl
in their expectations tliat their compliance with the tcnns pruposed l.\

Congress would secure tlicir speedy achuis.siou into the federal uuioii.

yet few of their number jnohably concurred with :Mr. Allen in r.^iet-
ing the measure. By it they luul retained all the territory they'ha.l
originally elaimcd, lia.l averl..! the danger of civil war with">"L-\v
Ifanipshire and Xew York, and having done all that luul been requin <l

of them by Congres.s, the justiee of their claim to independence eould
not thercafier be >ueeesstii!ly cuntroverted hefore the world, hy .iili.-;

(..'ougress or Xew York.— tin: h-i.^Iuture of that Slate havini: vniiii.l.uiN

suhiuitted the deci-ion of the controvor.'jy to that bodv.j
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river, wliicli articles of union \vorc cxocutcd on tlic i')th dav of
Fohniary, and the loth day of June last, lliat Con.irross .--linuM

consider and determine tlie lioundary lines of the State: It is

rcconnnended to the Legislature of this State to ].>ass resolutions
declaring- their actjuiescence in, and accession to the deterniinaiion
made by Congress uf the )»oundary lines ])etwecn the States of Xew
ilanipshire and Xew York respectively, and this State, a« thrv
are in said resolutions defined and de--cril)cd. And also, cxi>re»)V
relinquishing all claims to, and jurisdiction over, the said dis-

tricts of territory Avithoiit said lioundary lines, and tlte inhal»itanis

thereon residing.

'• Confiding in tlie Aiith and wi>dom of Congress, that Ihev \\'\\\

.->^^.
immediately enter on measures to carry into elVcct tlie 'other

jnatters in the said rcs(du!ion contained, and settle the snn.r un
Ciinitahle terms, whereby this State may be received into, and iia\o

and enjoy all the protection, riglits, and advantages of a federal

union with the United States of America, as a free, independent,
and sovereign >Statc, as is held fortli to us in and by the said rc-
olutions :

" And that tlie Legislature cause oflicial information c"f ihcir

resolutions to be inunediately transiniUcd to the Congress of tin'

United States, and to the States of Xew Hampshire ami Xcw
York resjiectively.

"• AVhereujion resolved,

"That the foregoing reconnnendaiion be complied with, and

that the west lianks of Connecticut river, and a line begiiuiing at

the north-west corner of the State of Massachusetts, from thcii'-o

northward twenty miles east of Hudson's river, as sj)ecificd in tin'

resolutions of Congress in August last, be considered as tlie va-t

and west boundaries of this State. That this Asseml)ly do In-ici'V

relin<]uish all claims and dcnumds to, and right of jurisdi<.-ti<'n in

and over any and every district uf territory, without said ip.>nn-

dary lines. 'J'hat authentic copies of this resolution 1m' fu:ii/,vitli

oflicially transmitted to Congress, and to the States uf Xcw ll;inip-

slure and Xew York respectively."

.,.- 'J'he liCgislature of A'crmont having fully complic"! with

the resolves of Congress, ju-oceeded to appoint Agents and

Delegates to Congress, and requested the Covcnmr to eunimi.-si.ia

them with ]/lcnary p<»v.ers to negotiate the admission of ^'ennonl

into the confederacy of the United States, and to sign nriic!''-> o\[

jierpetnal
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pcriictual union ami eoulcacraliuu ; and when coinploated, two of
them were to take their scats and represent A'ermont in Cono-ress.

The Agents and Dclcuatcs Avcre accord iii-ly commissiuncil l.y

tlic Governor in Council for ilio [.nrposos aforesaid, and ])roceodcd
to Phihideli.liia ; and on tlie olst of March, 1782, exhibited to
Congress their credentials, with tlic act of the l.eoiylature of
Vermont, dissolving lier unions, and fully coniplviiig\-ith the re-
solves of Congress of the Tth and 20th of August, ITSl. These
matters were referred to a Connnittee of Congress, who reported,
on the 17th of April, ]782, that -• In the sen.^c of your Commit-
niittce, the people of the sai<l distriol, hy the last recited act, liave
fully complied with the stipulation made and rerpured of them, in
the resohuions of the 7th and 20th of August, as preliminarv to
a recogrri-ci-.m of their sovereignty and indei:rndcnee, and admis-
sion into tho federal union of the States. And that the condi-
t'lomd promise and engagement of Congress of such recognition,
and admission, is thereljy become ahsoliitc and )i-?r,'i^sanf to be
performed. Your Committee therefore submit the foUowiii"- reso-
tion

:

'^18
'' '^^^'"^^ ^^'^ district or territory called A'ermont, as dclincd

and limited in the resolutions of Congress of tho 7tii antl
20th of August, 17S1, be, and it is hereljy recognized, and ac-
knowledged by the name of tiic Siato of Ycrmonr, as free, sover-
eign, and independent ; and timt a Committee be appointed to treat
and confer witli the Agents and Hel.'gates from said State, upon the
terms and mode of the admission of the said State into th.e federal
union."—When this rej)ort was read in Congress, a motion was
made and seconded, that the lirst Tuesday iirOctober next be as-

signed for the consideration of the report : The vote passed in

the negative. A motion was then made and seconded, that the
third Tuesday in June next Ite assigned for the considerution of
the re]tort. 'J'he vote was again in the negative. A motion was
then^ made and seconded, that ^fonday next bo assigned for the

consideration of the report ; and the vote was also ibuml in the
negative, for the tliinl time.

From tliCse ])i'oceedim:s of Congress, and other information
which tlie Agents of A'ennont had obtained, they found that Con-
gress had adopletl their old jiolicy and j)rocrastination : they there-

fore closed their business on 1he'l!»t!i of April, in a letter to the

rresident of Congre-s, reiiresciding that A'ermont, in conseouOMco
of the faith which Congre^s had jiledge.l to them, had been pn-
vailed upon to comply with their re^^olutions, in the mo-t nni[-le

nKinner
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manner ; that tlicy were (li>n[i])ointed by the unexpected delay of

.->^f^
Congress, in not executing, on their part, the intent and
si»irit of the resolve ; that Vermont was now reduced to

a critical situation, hy casting olV a considcralilc part of her
strength, in being exposed, as a forlorn hope, to the main force (»f

the enemy in Canada, and destitute of tiio aid of the Unitffl

States ; which made them urgent that unnecessary delay miglit not

dcjirive tliem of the benefit of tlic confederation ; and that they

should expect to 1)0 olHcially acquainted when their attendance
would ])C neces^ary.

It may not Itc iiujimpcr to I'cvert to and trace the ])rinci[)al

causes that induced the Lenisl;Uu!(,' of A'ermont to dissolve her

unions, and in the first jdacc to consider the principles upon which
her members j'usLified their conduct in tlie act of dis.-olving <a'u\

unions. Different considerations induced the Legislature to ex-

tend her jurisdictional elaims, as have been already stated ; but

the unions consisted of a number of articles betAveen the Leg-

islature of A'ermont on the one part, and the lieprescntatives

of the people of the rcp[)ectivc districts in Convention on the

other, amongst which were two articles of the following im[>orl

:

that the Legislature reserved a right to dissolve such union, in

case any event should endanger the existence of the .^tate of \'cr-

mont in consequence of such union. That the linal arliitr-anieiit

and settlement of boundary lines sliould be subiniiied to the

Ijaal dJscus:-ion of Congress.

ooA The Legi^laiure considered the resolves of Congress of llic

Tth and :20ih of August, as coming Avithin the spirit and

"meaning of said articles, that Congress had settled her boun-

daries, and that a longer refusal lo comply with said resolves

might endanger the existence of the j^tate.

The resolve of the Ttli of August was delivered to Goverui r

Chittenden by ]">.ra Jfecock, Esq. with a verbal message fmm
Cencral Washington, to know wiiether the jicople of VcriU"iit

would be eatislied with the indei)endence pi'oposed by Congre>>,

or whether they had seriously contemitlated to join the enemy,

and become a Ilritish colony 't V>y this it appears tiiat the instruc-

tions of Lord George CJermain to Sir Jlenry Clinton had awak-

ened the attention of Congress and the General to the cau>e of

A'ermont, and thut tliere Avas an understanding between ihcm for

the interference of General Washington, as also apj^-ared in ihe

course of ih«: eoufcrcnce bctuoeu Messrs. Chiileiideu und lle-

cock, w!io being intinuUc acquaintances, conversed freely on the

sulijeci;
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siiltject ; in the course of wliicli. Governor Chittenden descrihed

the situation and necessities A'crniont had been reduced to by the

chiinis of tlie neiplibouririg States and Congress ; tlic dcfcnctdess

State of tlic frontiers ; the ))0\\cr of the Britisli in Canada ; that

tlie jieople of Vermont liad V)een zealous ?n])]iorters of tlie inde-

pendence of America ; l./ut since deserted In- tliem, were at lil^erty

.-).-,-j to form sudi connections as self-preservation might dictate,

and were at lilierty to, and desirous of, becoming one of the

United States. Xotwithstandiug all that had passed between the

agents of A'ermont and the JJritish agents in Canada, giving a

short state of these matters, as Ijeing necessary for the defence

of the frontiers, I'irc. Governor Chittenden then requested 'Sir. Tie-

cock to make a verbal statement thereof to General Washington
on his return.

On furthei- consideration of these matters, and the refusal of

the Legislature in October to comply with the resolves of Con-

gress of the 7th and the 20tli of August, Governor Chittenden, on

the 14th of November, Avrote a letter to General "Washington on

the snbject, in unequivocal terms—That there were no people on

the continent more attached to the cause of America than the peo-

[de of A'ermont, but that they were fully determined not to be

put nnder the government of Xcw York, and would o])i)osc it liy

force of arms, and join with the ]]ritish in Canada, rather than

submit to that government ; for they had as good a riglit to clioose

what form of govei-ument they would cstaVdi^h for the government

of their internal police, as the United States had to assume and
establish government for tliemselves, on the principles of the rev-

olution of America.

'J'hc danger of a civil war between New York and A'crmout.

also between New Hampshire and A'ermout, with tlie elTects such

.-,.,,, measures might have on tlie ]>emliiig cause of the Unittni

States, gave great concern to Congress, and the Comuiandcr

in Ciiief was induced to interfere, for the acconnnodation of a con-

troversy dangerous to the existence of the independence of the

United States. On tlie first of January, 1782, the General an-

swered Governor Cliittenden's letter, in the course of which are

these words, viz.

" It is not my l.uisiness, neither do 1 think it necessary now, to

discuss the origin of the right of a ninnber of inhabitants to that

tract of country, formerly ilistinguisiicd by the mnne of the Ni"'\

ilam])shirc grants, and now known by that of \'ciiiiont. J wiii

take it for iiranted that their vl'jht was irood, l)ecausc Congrc-.--.

bv
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by their re.-olve of the 7th of August, imply it; nnd l>y that of

tlic iOtli, are ^villing• fully to conlirm it^ provided the now State is

coulincd to certain deseribcd bounds. It appears, tlierefore, to

me, that the dispute of boundary is the only one that exists, and
that being removed, all other difUcultlcs \vould be removed also,

and tlie matter terminated to the satisfaction of all i)arties. You
have nothing to do but withdraw your jurisdietion to the confines

of your old limits, and obtain an acknowledgement of indepen-

dence and sovereignty, nnder the resolve of tlic 20th of August,
for so much territory as does not interfere with the ancient estab-

lished bounds of Xew York, Now Uanipshire, and ^^lassachusctts.

In my private ojnnion, while it behooves the delegates to do ample

ooo jiistice to a liody of people, sulliciently respectable by their

numbers, and entitled by other claims to bo admiiled into

that confederation, it ))ecomos them also to attend to the in'eresls

of their constituents, and sec, that under the appearance of justice

to one, they do not materially injure the rights of others, i am
i\\\i to think tlii^ is the prevailing o])inion of Congress.''

Tiie universal confidence that the }»eople of America jdaeed in

their Commander in Chief, from the liriu, steady, persevering, and

able manner he had conducted the war; his known integrity, wis-

dom, and virtue gave him more influence over the Legislature of

Yermont than any other man in existence.

The addiiional population, and con<o.iucnce of some persons in

the Unions tended to distribute public ollices, and alVect the i>0|in-

larity of more than one. Some prejudices remained that were iui-

bibed by th.e presiding [preceding] union of sixteen towns, the

Cornish convention of the I'lh of December, 1778. kc. Some were

})recipitately ambitious to gain scats in Congress. Many wi.-hod lo

))ui an end to a controversy that seemed to threaten tiie utmost

danger, considering these mcnsurcs consistent with the articles of

union as aforesaid, riacing unlimited conlidcncc in the Com-

mander in Clile(\ they ^vcre induced to rely on the resolves of

Congress, winch they had Ijcforc treated as the efiects of llie iu-

00 1 trigues of their cruel adversaries, who had caused the fron-

tiers cA Vermont to be left defenceless.

On these principles two unions were dissolved, ^\hi^•.h were

foi-mcd through necessity and retaliation; in which Vermont

shewed a superior policy, by drawing in the people to unite under

the governmeni ; wiiicli, lV»ii:i their formation, had been a^ldin^

numbers, strength, po|)ula!iiy, A.-e. ; hence j)rocra.-tiualion weak-

ened the resources and strength of Congress ; added proportionate

j)0wer
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power and consociuoia-c (o Vermont; prevented a division of tlie

State, and conliil)uted niucli towards its estaldislnnent
; protected

the frontiers of tlic west Union from invasion, which mav in some
nieasnre compensate the people there for the disappointment of
dissolving it

; these unions were not dissolved without severe strug-
gles and resentment from llio>e who were thcrehv debarred a scat
ill the Legislature.

The neglect of Congress in admitting A'crmont into the federal
union, agreeable to their plighted faith^iu their resolves of the 7th
and 20th of August, ciiforced by the weight of the character of the
Commandor in Chief of their armies, was a deviation from that can-
dour and honour tliat ever ought to intluencc the Ivepj-escntatives
of a free ].eople: they also sacj-illced the honour of their General,
so far as in thorn lay; for it is to be supposed he liad been con-

00.5 suited by them, as the bearer of the resolve of Concrress of
the 7th of August liad also a verlial message from hinV, as be-

fore stated; this also gave great reason to suppose, that said re-
solves were jvassed through fear, and that the comi)letion of the
matters and engagements therein contained, were procrastinated
through resentment, ].arty intrigues, Jesuitical cunning, and little-

ness
;
for there could be no necessity of evasive policy, at a time

when the public sentiment called for the discussion ol' a question
which had already occasioned so much trouble, anxietv, and dan-
ger to the United States, and the right of the people of A'cnnuni
to be admitted a sister State into the union was achnowledged
l)y a great majority of tlic citizens ; conseciuentlv, everv thinij wa<
])repared for the admission of Vermont into the "federal union, but
the intcresi of the New York land-jobbers ; and they made a most
egregious blunder, that they did not seize the oi)portunitv of pop-
ular divisions in the J-egislaturc of A'crmont, and induce "her dele-
gates to have signed the confederacy of tiie United States ; thcre])y
to have extended the laws of the United Slates over Vermont",
without any sti|)ulatiou respecting the grants of land made bv the
late colony of Xew York; in which case they would have prob-
ably saved to themselves aljout 2,o00,000 acres of land, that were
granted by the late colony of Xew York on Crown lands, and af-

terwards granted by the Legislature of Vermont; for, in a IclmI
sense, supposea Court, under the same circumstances as the pres-

o.->,3 <^i^J' Circuit Court of the United States, then suppose a cause
on the title of lands, where a grant is made in 17tj« by the

late colony of Xew York, by express authority from his Maicstv
and Privy Council; then, a subseijucnt grant from the liegi.-lanMv
of Vermont. i( the Court would decide in favour of the iirst li-rant

on Crown lands, then the precii>itate act of the Leirislatnre in dis-
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S'jlviug- her unions, dissolved most of the .grants of land tliat she
had made

;
Ijut a lilind fate, in hardcninp,- the hearts ol' Concrress,

(and not the u'lsdoni of the Legislature)' saved her citizens^froni
the loss of these lands, and joining the confederacy, at a time Avhcn
it wonld have involved them in a sliarc of the continental debt.
Xevcrtheless, she lost a great part of the retaliation on her old ad-
versary, Xevv- York, (which ^vas dear to some) the ^vest union, and
uith that extensive tract of vacant lands and confiscated estates,
that might liave ])een preserved to enricli her citizens.

That the ]-eadcr may have fidl inforniation of the measures made
use of to render null and void all the grants of land made l-y llic

late colony of Xew York, vriihin the SuUc of A^ermont, it is neces-
sary to make a concise statement of the proceedings. Tholx'g-
i-latiire early appointed :\Ir. Tra Allen Surveyor General, in ordcT
to ascertain their vacant lands; measures ^Vcrc taken to grant
lands as early as ITTU; as the original object of some of the "iVnui-

ooy clers of the State Avas to overturn all the titles of lands
granted by Xew York. The Surveyor General entered no

grants on his cliart but those made by the in-oviuce of Xe\v Ilamj)-
shirc and the State of Vermont, and appeared to have little knowl-
edge of the grants made In Xev^- York, till it was fouml some
grants interfered witli those made by New York : in one or two
instances a deduction was made on that account, in the granting
ices

; but the current of opposition A\as so gi'cat to X>w Yoi-k°
that but little attention was paid to the claims of Xew York: the
repeated a})plications for grants of land from the citizens of Ver-
mont and the neighbouring States were sucli, that soon after the
close of tlie war, all the laiids in the State, except those granted
by X'ew Hampshire, were g-rnntcd by A'ermont, and measures A\orc
taken to settle tlic same, in order to wliich, Ihc Legislature ]u-o-

ceeded to enact laws to ascertain and establish towndincs ; this

became essentially necessary, to jn-event settlement on grants made
imder X'ev.- York. Every exertion was made to cany these mat-
ters into cHect. Diflerent intci'csts, parties, intrigues for pojui-
larity, S:q. obstructed these measures, and prevented the Surve}-oi-
(general from collecting taxes for running towndincs ; but, by 'ad-

\iceof the (Jovernor and Council, he continued the survey, by
advancing the necessary supplies till the claimants under Vcnnon't
could hml all their lands that Avere attem])ted to be settled under
Xew-York titles. ]'y these exertions, and the spirit of the people,
in oj.j.osition to the claims of Xew York, there were no claims of

11^ r^''-'plo settled o\\ lands in A\^)-mont, under titles from Xcvv-

'k'ork, to prevent a setilement betv.-een tlie Commissioners of
X.'w York and A'crmont in 1790, when it was stipulated, that tlie

oS
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State of Veriiiout should pay to the .State of New York oO.UOO
dollars, as an equivalent and extirpation- for all tlic titles of land

derived from the late colony- of New ^'ork -witliin tlie State of

A'ermont, amounting to al)Out 5,000,000 acres of land, near
one half of Avhich Avas made on Cro^vn lands, never granted

by the late province of Ne\v Jlampsliire. and might probably liavo

lieen considered legal titles, had nut the settlement aforesaid ren-

dered them null and V(_)id.

The founders of Venuont aic justifieil l)y the fol]o^ving state-

ment, to some %vho may feel themselves aggrieved by the loss of

property, in setting aside said grants from Xe\v York, v^hich in

(jue sense might have been considered leeal, so far as tliey did not

interfere with tlie grants from New IJampsliirc : but v.hcn it is

considered tlutfc the original object of tiie Cabinet Cmincil in the

colony of New York, in obtaining tlic order of his 3lajesty and
Privy Council, on the 20th day of July, 1704, extending the

colony of NcNv York to tlie Avest l)anks of Couneeticui Iliver, was
to ovejttirn the titles of land granted \.y the province of Xew
Hampsliire, and subject the inlialntants to be tenants to the land

monopolists of Xew York, which full}' appears in th.c jireceding

part of this history, and a few remarks in this place will evince

.-)oc)
t^"^ Governor and Council of Xew York, in issuing their

grants, jtaid no deference to the ancient grants from the

jn'ovincc of Xew Ilamp-hire, whieli was also a lloyal Government.
Great part of the grants made by the Governor and Council were
illegal, as being opposed io an express {.'rohibition of the King and
Piivy Co'uicil. The supreme Court of Xew York, in case of a

writ of ejectment, would not allow a ch.arter under tlie great seal

of the province of Xew Hampshire to be read in court, as evidence
of title to lands; gave judgment and vrrits of possession against

the ])roprietors and seltlcj-s imder Xew Hampshire. 31r. Kemj),
King's Attorney for tlic colony of Xew York, on obtaiiiing said

judgment, observed to the agent of ilie ]icoi)Ie of the district of the

Xew JIani})shire Grants, that '-might often overcomes right;" he

therefore advised the ]ieo}ile on tlie Xcu Hampshire Grants to

make the l>est terms the} could with their landlords under X'cw
York. That this was an unju'ovokcd attack on the part of the

Xcw-Yorl: claimants against an innocent pcoi)Ie, to take from them
that which they had ac(iulred by the sweat of tlieir brov,-, who re-

sisted, and after a s}iirited controversy of 2(J yeais, wrested from
the claimants under Xew ^"ork alx^ut the same numlier of acres of

lands as the Xew-York claimants had in cohl bli;)od, without liif

h'ast ])ro\ocatic»n, souliIiI llcca^i

Xew JJajupshire clainuuil.-^ : tii;

>n and
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mont, li>r the ?akc of good ncigliljourliood, paid, for the l)Oni'li( of

.,.-,,-) tlic Xew- York clahiiaufs, oO,000 dollars. This conduct of the
cilizeus of Vermont (when projicrly understood) will he jns-

iied both in heaven and on earth, yet it may 1)C hard on sonic indi-

viduals, claiming inider Xew York ; hut the blame must rest on
ihe laic colony of Xew York.

l;i the spi'ing of 17^:', a hiyidisL urtic''r, onl of Canada, luiviiv.r

raised seventeen recruits in the county of Albany, State of Xew
York, sot out to conduct thcni to Canada; he supposed it v^-as

safer to j^ass through Vermont than to continue in tlie ."^tate of

Xew York ; they were furnished with some stores at ilie roaring
brancli in Arlington. As tlicy were j^ultiug them into tlndr knap-
sacks in the silent watclies of the night, Lieutenant William Uhui-

chard ifas.-lng that way, fell In a;uong?t them ; they mado a j.i i.-oner

of him. On their marcli to Canada, they fell in also v.-itli Serjeant

Ormsl)ury, v-dio shared the same fate vrith Blanchard. To [u-event

alarm, they struck otV the road immediately, aiul took to the wood<.
The next morning early, ]\rajor Ormsl)ury was apprized of the sit-

uation of his son and his foliow-prisonor, and the route tlio enemy
Imd taken. The ^[ajor dispatched an express to Colonel Jra

Allen, to inform him of this circumstance, as the Colonel at that

time commanded a regiment of militia in that neigh) )ourhood. h\

the mean time, the Major directed Captain Sunderland to pursue

the eneiiiy v.dth a part}" of raen. The Captain took hi^ hounds

.V,
I

\\\\}.\ him, w'lo, l)y their scent followed the Irar-Ics of llie

enemy, and thus {irove 1 faithful guides to tlie \ arty.

Color.el Allen, on the roecii-t of this intelligence, po^rt^d ful'

speed to Manciiester. :^k'\\[ to Captain l\astman. of P.uport, dinvt-

ing liim lo rai.-e a party of men, aiul way -lay in a c-'Ttain pa^-s in

the mountain, where he took the said recruiting jiarty, and rclea-ed

Lieutenant Llaneliard. Captain Sunderland came up in a few mo-

ments after, when the sagacity of his hounds ^vas annr/ingly j-er-

ceptiMe, by going up and smelling to the feet of the juisuners. Avho

weie I'rought to Sunderlaml : the Governor, General Lthan Allen,

I'vrc. attended their cxamiiuilion. A simple, lioncst-looking fellow

was the first examined, and Avhilst the attention of the popidace

was drawn lo hear it, an olHcer, that v»-as in the secret, fomnl

means to let t!io prisoners know, that they must call themselves

British soldiers, in a loyalist corps, Avhcn it was discovered that

the recruiting officer had his recruiting orders, enlistments. A'c.

with him. uli'ch. he ^vas directed immrdinfolv to .!.'-;tc..y. ns ilio
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price of their lives ; tliey were exainitied, considered as prisoners,

of war, and sent to llenuington gaol.

Colonel Ira Allen wrote to tlic JJritish Connnissioncrs in Canada,
informing tliem of these matters, reqniring abont double the num-
ber of prisoners in exchange ; tliat such measures might give satis-

(,.->.-, faction to the ])eoplc of Vermont, and this rcqui.'^itioii was
*''^"'

complied Avilh.

In the mean lime a strong party, in and about J^enninglon, who
were opposed to any negociatiou v^itii the JJritish, threatened to

oppose the said prisoners being sent to Canada in exchange. The
Governor being informed of tliis, and that the party was gaining

strength, directed a spirited ofticer, with a numljcr of men, to re-

pair t,o. TiSMii.ii^iion, to take the prisoners out of coidincmcnt, and
march tlicni to the frontiers, for tlio purpose of lacing carteled,

which he did.

Colonel "Warner, and a Coiiuiiiitee, came from l^enniuirion tu

Governor Chittenden's, where a warm altercation took place, as

the gentlemen from IJenningtou disDutcd the propriety of the con-

duct of tlie CiOvernor, in sending the prisoners to the northward,
and threatened to raise a regiment of men to bring them back.

Governor Cliittenden answered, that he had not taken tliis step

'till he had consulted the Council, and so done what he thought

proper, and should not recall tlie orders lie had given respecting

said prisoners, and did not doul>f but Colonel Allen's regiment,

who liad taken said prisoners, v/ere sullicient to support l)is or-

ders in opposition to any measure they could lake; that they

might depend tliat the nortliern part of the State united in opinion

with him and the Council; hu therefore coolly advised them to rc-

f,.-,.T turn to Bennington, and persuade the people to Ijc quiet ; tliat

they would soon see a generous return of j^risouers from
Canada; the dispute subsided, and in a short time ibrty prisoners

were returned, part of whom v.cre citizens of the United States.

Xevertheless, ]\laior Fay, as Commissary of ])risoners, receiptcil

them ; when these mailers were known, 0j)posilion ceased, and (lie

conduct of the GoNcrnor was aj)proved by all parties.

Early in 178:2, men were directed to be raised for the defcn^^e

of the frontiers of Vermont, and each town to furnish its quota

;

opposition was made to these measures in tlie south cast part of

the State, tlirongh the intrigues of New Yoi-k : i-.ideed that Slat.;

went so far as to issue eoimnissioiis, which, with other measures,

produced an armed force wiihiu A'crmont, to oppose her laws ; live

of
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of the principal olYeiidei-s ^vc^e taken, nnd brouii'lit lieforc t!io mi-

j.rcnic Court ; tlie laws of A'crnioiit were- cstublishcd ou wisdom
nnd moderation, •\\hic]i admitted acts of treasonable offences to be
punished by banidinient nnd confiscation of estates ; sentences to

this efl'cct were passed, and execuled on tlic offenders; complaint
was made by the Government of New York to Congress, predicated
on the resolves of that body, Sept. 24, 1770, and'' June i\l, 1VS0.
Congress took up the complaint, and referred it to a Conunittee,
who, on the l-Uh of November, reported, '"that the measures
complained of were probably occasioned by the State of Xew York
.-^r, , having lately issued commissions. l)oih civil and military, (•>

])ersons residont in the district called Vermont:" And lliat

il lic recommended to Xew York, to revoke all the conuni--si<>i-.-

which they had issued since the month of May ; that it Ijc recotu-

inended lu- thv inhrrbrtants to make fidl satisfacliou to the persons

who had suffered damages ; and that it be lecoumicnded to Xev.-

York, and to the people exercising Government in A'ei-mojit, to

adh.ci'c to the resolutions of Congress, of September 24tli, until a

decision should l;e had upyou tlieir affairs. Jbit after several at-

tempts, a vote could not be olstained iu favor of these resolves,

and the matter was adjourned."^'

On December ";th, 1732, these malteis were again allended to

by Congress, iu violation of solemn faith, ]>ledged to ^'ermoilt in

tlieir resolves of the 7th and 20th of August, assuming a }>ov.-er

not vested in tliem, by attemptiug to controul the internal j'olice

of Vermont, as i^y the following resolves will appear.

" l>y the Uriiicd States in Congress assembled, JK'ceinln'r ',

17S2 : Whereas it ajipears to Congress, by authentic document-,

that the people inhabiting the district of country, on the west side

of Connecticut Iviver, ccmnoidy called the XY'W Hampshire Gnmls,
and claiming to be an indej)endent State, in contemitt of the au-

.-,..- tliority of Congress, and in direet violation of tlieir i<>solu-
~'"^

tinns of the 2-kh of September, 1770, and of ih.e 2d of June,

17S0, did, in tlie month of September last, i»rocced to exerci-e

jurisdiction over the persons and properties of sundry inhabitants

of the said district, professing themselves to be the subjects of, a!i.!

to owe allegiance to the State of Xew York; 'oy means whereof

divers of them have been condemned to banishment, not b) return

on jjaiu of death and confiscation of estate, and others have been

fined in large snms, and otherwise deprived of piojicrty. TIiliv-

fore, resolved, that tlie said acts a'.id jtroccedings of the said j.eo-

}'le, being highly derogatory to the authority of the L'nlted Stales,

* Journal of Coiiim-r-.s, XoV(.-iuber 1 1, 17v^2.
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aiul (liiiigcrous to tlio confoLlcracy, ix'iiuire tlic iiiiiuoiliut,c imcl de-

cided iiiterpo^ition Ol' Con tifos-s, for the protection and relief of such

as have irulVercd )»y theiu, and I'or ] (reserving peace in the ^aid dis-

trict, until a decision shall he had of tlic controversy relative to

the jurisdiction of the same.

'•That the peojde inhabiting the said district claiming to be in-

dependent, be, and thoy are herel>y rerpiircd wlthont delay to

make full and am})le vestilution to 'J'imothy Chureh, Timoiliy

Fhelps, ITenry Kvans. "William Shattuck, and snch others, as have
been condemned to lianishmcnt and conliscation of estates, or have
otherwise been deprived of property, since the first day of Septem-
ber last, for the damages they have sustained by the acts and pro-

.^o^. ceediugs aforesaid, and that they be not n-iolested in their

persons or pro^jerties, on their return to their habitations in

tlie said district.

'• That the United States will take cffectnal measures to en-

force a com|iliancc v.'ith the aforesaid resolutions, in case the same
shall Ite disobcycil by ilie people of tlic said district."

The people of Vermont were already prejudiced against the

[trocecdings of Congress; these resolutions could not fail to im-

pair all that remained of reverence and respect. Th.c Governor
and Council sent a spirited remonsirance to Congrc.-s agaiu;t these

resolutions."* In this remonstrance Congress Avas reminded of

their solemn engagements to the State of Vermont, in their public

acts of August 7th, and ^Oth, 1781, wliich had b-een fully comjdicd
witli on the ])art of the State, l)ut -which Congress had i-efused or

neglected to fulfil : They were told that by their own articles of

co'idederation, they had r.o right to interfere or meddle Aviili

the internal ])olice of i'uy of the United States; and least of al!

Avith that of Vermont, from which they had not received any dele-

gated authority vrhatever : That Vermont had as good a right to

indei)endence as Congress ; and as much authority to ])ass resolu-

tions jirescribing measures to Congress, as Congress had to prc-

.-,,,.•, scribe measures, directing tlicm to receive tlie banished, and
make restitution to criminals of the property v.liich had been

taken from tlieni by due course of law, for their crimes against the

laws and authority of the State : They were remindctl i!iat they

were ]mrsuing tlic same measures against Vermont, v,-hich Britain

had used against the American colonies, and Aviiich it had l)ecn

judged necessary to o|t[)Osc at o\(ivy i-isk and liazard: Tint t'
'•':•
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])i-occcdinu"s tciulod to make the liberty and natural riLilUs of man-

kind a more l)ubl)lc, and the sport of state politicians : That it was

of no importance to America to pull down arbitrary power in om-

Ibrm, that tlioy might establish it in another : That tlie inhabitants

of Vermont had lived in a state of inde{>endencc from the first set-

tlement of the country, and could not now submit to lie rcsolvctl

out of it l.>y the inlluenco which New York, their old ad\crsary,

liud in Congress: That they were in full ])Ossession of fi'ocdom,

and would remain independent, notwithstanding all the power and

artifice of New York : Tliat they had no controversy with ihe

United ."-'iatcs, com[>lexly considered; but Avere at all times ready

and able to vindicate their rights and liberties, against the usur-

pations of the State of Xcw York.

Vrith rcj-jrd. to that part of tlio resolves, which declared '• th.e

pi-occedings of Vermont to be derogatory to the authority of llie

United States, and dangerous to the coulederacy, and such as rc-

.-,.>^ quired the immediate iutcrijosition of Cougress to relieve the

sufferers, and preserve i)eace," they ansv/er, that it aj^pears

like a paradox to assert tiiat the exercise of civil law in A'ermunt

should 1^0 derogatory to the authority or dangerous to tlic confe<l-

eracyofthc United' States ; or that tlic interposition of Congress

would be the means of cstablishhig peace in the State. Law, jus-

tice, and order, they assert, were cstaVilished in Vermont, bclbre

Congress jiasscd their late resolutions ; wliat discord they wouhl

occasion, tiuic would determine : Bni that it was the general

opinion that a ratification of their stipulated agreement, vv-ould

have had a more salutary tendency to prouiotc peace, than their

late resolutions.

As to the rerpiisition thai •• the State without delay make full

and ample restitution to those who had been condemned to baui-h-

ment and coniiscation of estate," they ob>servc, lluit Congress ha<

been so nuitable in their resolutions respecting Vermont, thnt it i>

impossible to know on what ground to iind them, or what they de-

sign next. Atone time they guarantee to the States of X»'w

liar.ipshire and New York, their lands to certain described limit--,

leaving a place for the exisitncc of the State of A'ermont :
lh<^

next thing Vermont hears from them, is, they are witliin llieso

limits controlling the internal Cloveriuiient of the Stnte. Again,

they prescribe iireliminaries of confederation, ami when c<>;iij'lit d

witli on the part of the Si;ite, they unreasonably i-rorrastinatr the

ratification.





,^.-,(-. To tliat part of tlie rc>olvc.> in wliich the ?tntc vras tlircat-
"'^^

cued, " that tlic United ."^tatos would take cflectual measures

to en force a conii)liance with tlicir resolutions, in case they

should be disobe\"ed hy ihe ]ieOi)Ie of said district," they return

I'or answer that the State would appeal to tlie justice ol" his Ex-

cellency C^eueral "Washington; and as the General and most of

tlie iuliabitants of tlie contiguous States, were in favour of the in-

de[)endcnco of Yennont, it v.ould be mure ]»rudent for Con^rress

to refer tlic settlement of this dis[)uto to the States of New York
and Yermont, than to embroil the confederacy with it. Hut suppos-

ing Congress liad a judicial autliority to controul tlie internal police

of the State, the State bad a right to lio heard in its defence.

That the proceedings of Congress were wlioUy unjustiliable, ui)on

their own ]>riiicii;les ; and that coming to a decision of so import-

ant ;i, !;iuiier, r.>- j'-'i.-'r. fnl vritUout any notice to the State, was

illegal, and coiUrary to the law of nature and nations. The
remonstrance was concluded with soliciting a federal union with

the United States, agreeable to tlicir preliminary agreement, which

tlieir Committee had reported was ••' ])ecome ahsolutc and 7iecrssar>/

on their ]iart to bo ]icformcd;" and from which, they were as-

sured, Yermont woidd not recede.

The Assembly met in llio month of February, and sent their

remonstrance to Congress. Like that of the Covernor and Couu-

.^ 1^ cil, this was also plain, spirited, and decisive ; announcing

to Congress, in the iilainest terms, that they should not inter-

meddle in tiic internal alhiirs of Government; and that they were

fully resolved to maintain their indcjiendencc.

Tiiese resolves, inslt'ad of iuiimidating the people of Ycrmout,

united tliem in a sipirited Ojiposition ; the Legislatui-c annually ap-

])ointed agents and delegates to Congress, Imt took no further

pains to join the confederacy ; indeed they found tiiemselves in

better circum-tariecs tliuii those of the neighbouring Slates, on ac-

conul of taxes, and were ciudent vritli the measures of Govern-

ment.

In the winter of IV''^.-, the British in Canada were impatient \o

learn what clfect the caiiturc of Lord Cornwallis had produced.

Their anxiety ami confidence in the iieoi»lo of Yermont, will best

appear from tlie stile in the extract of the f(jllowing letter from

the r.rltish agent, dated February :28th, 1782. '^ My anxiety to

hear from } ou, induced mo to apj)ly to his Excellency (General

llaldimand) for leave to send the i»eaier with this ; which iiaving

obtained, 1 earnestly re«[uest you to send mc, in the most candid,

unresersed
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unrcservod niauiicr, the pro^^eiit willies and iutoutions of the pco-
jilc, and k'adiujj.' iiioii of your State, respecting- our I'oriner ucj-o-

ciations ; and what elTect the late catastrophe of Lord Cornwallis
has (.Ml tlieni. AVill it not he Avcll to consider tlic inany chances

.T,. ami vicissitudes of -war? Ilowcvcr hrilliant the 'last cani-

pal^iii may appear, the next may wear a very different as-

l)ect; Add to this, the great i)roItabi]ity of your ljein,2; ruined
l»y yotvr haughty ueighl.iours, elated by (what they call) a sig-

nal victory ; and 1 hojjc you will see, as I do, tliat it is

more than ever your interest, to unite yourselves Avitii tho>e who
wish to make you a happy and free Government. AVill there he

a proper tinii,' to send the proclamations? I repeat jny request,

tliat }"(«u will trll me, without reserve, what may be expected in

future."'

April 2^d,' 1782, the Britisli agents wrote, " in confidence, wo
take this opportunity to acquaint you, \)\ the autliority of his Ex-
cellency General llaldimand, that he is still inclined to treat ami-

cably witli the people of A'crmont : and these his generous and
humane inclinations, are now seconded by mucli stronger [.owers

from liis Majesty, than he has liithcrto enjoyed for that jdu-pose.

y\Q do, in conlidence, olUeiaily assure you, that every article ]m-o-

posed to you in his Excellency's former offer, as well as the cuii-

tirmatiou of the east and west unions, in their utmost limits, will

be amply and pimctually complied witli. AVc hope your answer
may be such, as to unburden our anxious minds." EKiremely
fearful about the event, and impatient at not receiving an answer,

OH April oOth they wrote again, and carried their oilers and
promises to a still greater extent :

'• His Excellency ha- iicscr lo>i

., i^o
^'^:l'fc of his hrst object: and I am happy to be able in this,

to inform you, that tlu:; General has lately received, liy way
of Ilalilax, full })0wcrs from the King to estaldish A' 1

Govenunent, including tlic full extent of the east and west unions,

with every privilege and immunity, formerly i)roflered to you;
and he is likewise fully autliori/.cd, as well as sincerely inclijie«l,

t(» ]>rovide am])ly for - *'-^-j and to make ***** JJrigadier CJeneral

in the line, -s**-^******-
^i^^.l,[ oflicers, with such other rewards, a<

your sincerity, and good services in bringing about the revolu-

tion, may in future merit. In short, the (General is vested with

full powers to make such rewards, as ho shall judge proi^er, to all

those v.-ho distinguisli themselves in promoting the happy union:

And as liis Excellency has the greatest conlidence in you, and
*''••, nuich will depend on your rconuui^ndati'-'Us."

Rrtrorf
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Extract from General Jfd'Uinrnicrs Ldtrr in the Stoninrr

of 1TS2.

'' You may re^t assured tliat 1 shall .ciivc bueli orders, a? wll!

cflectually ].ix'vent liostililics oF any kind beiiii^ exercised in tlio

district of Yerinout, until such time os a breach on your )>art, or
some general event, may make the contrary my duty. And you
have my authority to promulgate, in such manner as you shall

think fit, this my intention to the ].eoi.le of the said district, that

they may, without any apjirehension, continue to encourage and

,-^j.p ])romote the settlement and cultivation of that new country,
to the interest and hajipincss of themselves, and their po'--

terity." ''

One of tlie British ai^'iils v.rote, "Sl-dvAi 2.V;]u IT'^-}, after some
reports of peace, and hefoi'e oOicially nuide knowiK in tlu^ stih.>:

'• I am commanded to acpudnt you, that actuated from tlic he-

ginning, by a sincere desire of serving you, and your pcojilc, as

well as of promoting the royal cause, by rc-nniting you with tlie

mother country, his Excellency never lost an opportunity of reii-

resenting every circumstance that could be advanced in your fa-

vour, to the King's ]\[inisters, in the hope of accomplishing a

reconciliation. His Excellency will continue by such representa-

tions, to do all in his jiower to serve you, but what eiVect it may
have, at this late })eriod, is very uncertain. While his Excellency
sincerely regrets the hapijy moment, which it is much to be feared,

cannot be recalled, of restoring to you the blessings of the Erili>!i

Government, and views v.dth concern the fatal conscijuences ap-

]>roaching, which he has so long, ami so frciiuently ju-edicled, froia

your procrastination, he deriscs some satisfaction from a con-

sciousness of not ha\ing omitted a circumstance, Avhich could

.,
, , temd to your persuasion, and adij])iinn of his desired purjiose.

li\ the presouL uncertain state of atfaii's, luiinformeil as hi>

JvKcelleney is, of Vvhat is doing, or perhaps done, in a general ac-

comijiodation, he does not think lit, until the residt shall bo knour..

to give any opinion, which may iidluence you, ijcrhajis, io tin-

prejudice of your interests, or that might interfere witli the view s

of doverummt. Jf the re[)Ort now jjrevailing has any foun-

dation, a very short time will determine the fate of ^c^noni.
Should any thing favouralde presimt, you nmy still (le[;c;id on his

Excellein:y's utmosl endeavours, fur yi.uu- sal\atit>n."'

' H.d(!inin;idV h.-lur t... (.ovoikh- ( hiitrmh ii. (I;!!. .1(,>;:(1mt. sili Aii-

The
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Tho preceding letter, under the eireinnstauccs it Avas wriu<'!i,

-liews tlie g'oneroiis eondiiet of fJenerfd Jialdinuuid, in the cour-"
()(' these neu'Oeialions, and a iVIvndly liberality in ciiniiDuiii'j: tin)

l)tM)i)h' of Vernijnt t> l»e <»n tlieir Liiuinl r)r new events. The Tjiets

are, tlnit these negoeiations, on the ])art of Vermont, Avere iVoni

neeossity, as has been already slicwn ; on tho iiart of tho IJritish.

ihey vre re to carry into cHect tho ol.jeet of t!ie war : from ilif-

i'erent motives t'.iose measures -were earried on in su-h wavs ;;>

tho ]»arties coidd agree for their mntaal interest, on the striclot

priuciijles of honor; and when peaec was proclaimed, impressions

of rrien;lLihi}) remained Ifctween the [)arties, as se\"eral iiUerviows

lietwccu General Ifaldimund and Colonel Ira Allen afcerwarJs

fully evinced.

,-, j
- [n January, JT-"^-), l\\i late Colonel Samael ^\\•ll>, of lliat-

tl"'.i')i-o;ig{i. heing engaged in transmitting letters IVoiu Canada
to New York, one of his packets Avas intercei)ted, and fell into tlic

hands of some of the oflieers of the continental troops. lu c^'ii-

sequence of -whie-h, a Cai)tain, Avith a company from AH^an}', v.cn'

dispatched U) iei/.'' the ('olonel ; uho, on being infoi-jncd of thi-;

eircnmstanee, left his house, to take slieUer in Canaihi. In Ins

lliuht he ])nt uj* at Captain Otly's, at Dromley, in the Crcen ^lonn-

tains; wh.ile at sn-pper the Captain auddiis men eame to thchoiiH',

and i)ut up for th<' niglit. Notwithstanding Colomd AVeils was

fully appri/.c'l id' tin' Captain's business, reflecting thar ihi-re w;is

no dwelling at hand to whieh he could escape, su.ch an ailempi. i-e-

sides, might awaken suspicions in the Captain, who was about lo

retire tj rest, t!ie Colonel Avent to bed, and renu-iined there till h'.<

pursuers set (_)ut to IJrattleboroueh, in hoj.es to find him thrr.-.

(\)!o;iel \Vc\\< jniteeedod to Sinnl(nl:in'!, to consuli Avith <iem i.d

and Cohmcl Allen, Avho advised him to set out for Xew York

af«ont twelve o\doek at luglit ; a sleiuli vras aecordin-i:ly [»r..»vidfd

for that pTu-posc, Avhicli was brouglu to (ieueral Allen's door ;it

the appointed hour ; he set out in it, and having je.irsued his in-

slnielions, in tiie course of a few nigiirs he arrivcl al New ^ ork

m saielv

On the ninvs of ].eare in 17.^:', between Creai Hrilain and the

.^ I

. United Slates, linding timt the territory of Vermont Avas in-

~ eluded Avithin the boundaries of the latter as relin.pu^hed by

tho former, tiie Covernor and Council api)oiuted Colonel Ira Al-

len their Commissioner, to concert measures with tho J.egi-lativc

Council of Ca-.iad;! for cp.adnga free commercial intercour-e witli

that province; but the most essential jiart of his mission Avas to

confer with the Commander in Cliief, Cenerd ilaldimand. wd!-

rcspect
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respect to the views of tlic JUilii^ii Govcrumeiit, as opplietl to Ver-
mont in particular, and the United States in iicneral. It is to be
observed, that many jiroposilions had ])assed between the ai2-e:its

of Great ]3ritain and Vermont, respcctini;- Vermont's beinjr a eohmy
under the crown of I'^ngland ; that by the preliuiinarics of peace
Vermont was within the tej-ritory conceth^d to the United States

as aforesaid; that she liad dissolved ]ier unions with them, a i)art

of her consciiucnce, and v>as not received into the confederacy of

tlio United States. h\ this situation, cuni}»letely indejiendent, and
not in alliance or connexion with any jiower on earth, she had
cautiously avoided contracting' much debt ; tliereforc Avisdom dic-

tated moderation, that she' might take advantage of -whatever cir-

cumstances should arise from the new order of thinu's ; that

considering the multiplied debts the United States had contracted,

in the course of their struggles for iuuependcnee ; that their con-

stitution had not sufficient energy .to govern an extensive count ly

in time of peace ; consequently a new constitution Avould be

oj- necessary in the United States, the formation and ratifi'-ation

' of which, the liquidation and settlement of the public ac-

counts, providing ways and means for discharging the same, wei-e

respectively arduous tasks ; and the more so, when it was consid-

ered that the sense of danger from without gave rise to new dis-

cords within, and between the States a dillercncc in political

sentiments and interests miiiht Ite diilicnlt to reconcile. AVhat in-

Ibience British agents would have, or what their objects migh; lie, in

tlie United States, imder these circumstances, Avas also a (|iie>tion.

Under these iui}iressious, the Governor and Council of Vermont
instructed Colonel Ira Allen, at dilTereut tinu^s, to i-e}>air lo (^bie-

bec, to confer with Governor IlahVnnand, his successor, A'c. on

the ]n'eceding matters, and to advise for the Ijest good of A'erniorit

;

the result of Avhich was, that it was adviseafde for A'erniont tn

consolidate the interest of her citizens, on one conunon princi{)lt',

and admit of no titles io lands, lint those derived from New Jhunp-

shire, their subsequent confii'niations, on the same grounds, fi-om

New York, that were in some instances nu\de near Connecticut

River, and the Grants made by Vermont: audio form no connex-

ions with the United States for the time being, or until the United
States should establi>h a more |>ermancnt constitution, li(iuidate

and provide ways and means for the diseharge of their debts.

This policy being adopted by certain ]>ersons in A'ermont, was
steadily pursued by them. When the insurrection arose in the

neighiiourinii' State of !Massaehusett's, headed by !Mr. Shays, some

.-) 1^ time before the insurgents atTcmpted to take the arsenal of

the United Stales at Siiringfield, -Mr. Sliays sent Luke I>ay

and ]:ii rar<0!!-, two of his ..ilijers. to Genend Kihan Allen, U>!!i-

UKiudant
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inaudaut of the militia of A'onu<.)iit, ofTeriiij^ him (General Allen )

ihe commaiiil of the revoliitionaiy army, or insiir-zvuts <.f the

Mas^achusetl's : which Oenernl Kthau Allen eontemi)tou>lyH--

fuscd, (.lireetin-j saitl nini to leave the Slate of Vermont. Cen.':';il

Allen then MTotc t(j tln> (iwvm-nui- of ^^a^s^elul^ett's, statinu- ih..-

ciivumstanee, assmiiiLi- him that no asylum would he liiven in the

State of Vermont to the insurgents of the State of MassMfhusclt's.

Cieneral Lineoln sent ]\l:ijor Uoynl Tylor, one of hi.- aiil-ilu-iamii-.

to the Leiiislature of Vermont, the betohcr followin-', to fiirihcr

coutirm these measures, and to eultivate a good umlrr>l:!ndin--

between the States of ^lassaehusett's and A'ei-mont, who re.x'i\c.i

everv satisfaction he eoahl have expeetcd from the Legi^latur!.'.

After the ratification of t!io Constiti.lion of the Unite I States,

in 17S8. C\inuress couxcned lu New York. Federal Jl.ill \\a>

dedicated to t!ie use of Congress, at a great cx[ienec of the citi-

zens, and measures were takiiig to remove Congress to rhilade!-

j.hia. The citizens of Xew York, considering \'crmont to he loo

iirmlv established to cx]>eci to overtuin the government, or -'t

possession of the lands granted by the late eoliMiy of Xew York,

proposed the admission of Vermont into the federal governmeut,

in order to which the Legislature of the Sl:<te of New York

.,
,

jiasscd an act, appointing Corimission.ers. with full j-owers lo

-^'
sellle b.mndarv lines, and all disputes respe.-tin- Ian. Is. be-

tween the Stnles of Xew Yoik and Vermont. The Legislature

o[' Yermout pn.-^sed an act, ;i|.pointing ("onmiissio-iers with .Hmihir

[io\wrs, t'_> settle botuidary liiies. iVe.

The alore^aid Commissioners, tifier several meciiiig-. eMabji^li-d

the b(»undarie- of iurisdlclion. as ihev then were exerei-e-l !'y

.aid States. All titles to lau-l- witluu the bounds of Vermoui.

lluit derived from the late eolony of Xew Yi)rk. were annu!!e.|.

exce[)t some in confirmaiiou of thi^ Xew llami.-hiic Cranio, coi--

ti-r.ous to Con.neeticul ITMei-. As compensatioii lor th-' lo>s ol

ihe<e lands, the State of Vermont slipidaled au-l paid to the Stat.-

of Xew York :)0,000 Spani-h milled (hdlars. Th.e>e acts ol ^a!d

Conunissioners were ratified and confirmed by the l.eui>hiture <>l

ihe States of Xew York and \'ermoiil ; in virtue of \\hi.-h. writ<

of election were then issued bv the (lovernor, direeiing the free-

men of each town to elect members h)r a Convention, mIio were

to convene for the jnirpose of firsi determining whether they

would resolve to come into the confederacy of the I nited Mate>,

and if "^o. to apj.rove. di>-ap|.rove, or make propo-ed amendment:-

lo the- Conslitniion of ihe I' nited Stales. In liiree day.- after ihe

eonveniu'j- (»f such C mvention. they resolved to come into tlie con-

federacv
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IV-'lcria-y of the Uuitcil St;Uo<, and ai»iu-ove;.l of tliL'ii- Coiislitii-

lioii liy ail almost uuaiiimoiis vote.

.^-^-j 'i'lie J/j,ui^laiiirc of A'crni'Mit jKiv-cd an ai-t, a;»[»'j!iiiin.<^ Xa-
tluuKcl Ciiii.iiiaa and Lewis \l. .^iorris, JCHiui'ros, Avith inll

pnuers t.) nevocialc the adniissiuii of Vcnnont into the federal
union, and c-iun t'li" conlederatiua ol' the United States, Avhidi
was do]u\ iii:i!ci;!L:' tlie settlement villi Xow York the basii/of (ho
admission cd" \'ernioni into the federal p)verniaeiit ; so that •lO.OtjO

dollars, Avith good managcniciit, caneelled urants from the late
eolony o\: Xew York, for ahout r),00().000 aia-es of land, afk-r a
spirited disoule of twenty-six years.

In 1701, the Ilonoral.le :\[osc.: Rohin^on and Sle|,heu W. Vnvd-
iry, Jv<(iniris, as seii-lors, X;ithanii.d Xdes and Israel Smith,
l']s(ini!-es, as re')reseutatives of A'ermnd, took their seats in

(.'on;jress.

Tiio first selihn-s of \'erii!o;ii lalnMuvd inidiM- "^-[reat disadvau-
liiues in eduL-ating llii-ir ehih-lrcn, for want of |»n)i)er tehools

;

yet, n.cverllielos.:, care Avas tal:<.'ii to inslriiei liieni to read and
write ill the Eu'j,li.-h languapo,- rnd so much in arithmetic as to do
any eommuii business, and keep aeeounts. There is seareidv n

man in the State that eannot do t!i;s, or a fomale that cannot ]"ead

and wriie. These dillieulties have in a tireat measure sul»sided,

e\ce}it in llie new setllements.

In the townships ^raided \W the Oo\crnor o!" Xew ilamjishire,
one riuht of laml, eontainiiiir al;oid --l<i aciTs, was reserved for

..--J
the u-e of selniols iii e;'it!i tov;!i-hi[i: one riuht was reserved
for the |)ropau-atioii of tl'.e (Josjud in Joreigii parts, which,

by an act of t'.e Leuislalure in (?oto';er, 17!)4, \vas also appro-

iniated to the n.-e of town sc'iools.

ill llic town.--hip> manti d by W iniont, there wa^' one riidit le-

^erved for town mjIiooIs, a.iid (jiie I'ight for county .urammar scln^of-;.

It has been ]>ro[iosed to appropriate the right from grammar
schools to town schools, which would maki; two rights in each
township through the Stale for town schools. From the avails of

these lands, and other measures, a sunicieut number of schools
will be erected to give early instruction to the youth of A'ermont.
Several acadiiairs arc e-ta!di>hetl in iliffeicnt jiarls td* the Si:it<*,

with handsonie i'end-^ \''>v iheir ^up[>oit, \,y bcneia'-tions (4" their

founders.

Dartmouth
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The i.cgislatiiie of Vcnaonl, in Octoljcr, 17'J4, pas-cd an act,

authorishi-- llie scleut men oi' each town to lca?^c the dcbc rig-lit,

and amuially to aji})]}- tlic avails in Mippoi-t of the ministci- or min-
isters of the respective towns, in nrojuntion to their hearers, \vith-

ont givinii- preference to any religions denomination, as all sects

are e(iually cunntenanci'd by the laws of \'ennoiit.

The libei-al grants ofland in the several towns within the i^tato

to sni)i)ort religions Avorshij), Avill, no donbt, highly a>lvance so-

ciety, and be tlie niean-^ of teaching pcojile to i^y'the tribnte of
a(h)i-ation dne to the Anthor of Xatnro, \vhieh onght to be regarded
liy all coianuMiities for piesent ami fulnre iienefits.

.-)- .
The sitnation of A'ermont for commerce may be jndged of by

Captain Twist's estinmtf of the exi>enco of a canal snfhcient
for a siiip of :200 tons to jiass from the Jiivcr St. Lawrancc into
liake Chamj.Iain for --l:27,00U sterling, as noted in jiagc 4, and a
canal Hiat is nov.- nearh- comi)leted fi-om navigable -waters in llml-
son"s IJiver. ^nilicient to jtass l^otds of 'lo tons bnrthen into said
lake, which is fnrther elncidatcd liy the jirefixed map. The in-

land canals, Avhich may bo extended through most of Vermont, the
fei'tility c>f the country, llie variety of raw materials and imculti-
vaied hinds for ^vant of inhabitants, point out mutual advantages,
with a manufacturing juition to snpjily nu'iuy articles for conve-
n.ienec and luxury: that l)y the treaty of 17iM, British ships are
allowed to imvigatc the waters of Lake Ciiam])lain for the jmr-
pose of Ciunmerce, ami to render ^aid waters useful and interest-

ing to both iKiiions, the c;ih:d ouglit to l»e completed, and the
ship{)ing of A'ermont penaiited to pa^-< <^iebcc, on ]>aying a tri-

lling acknowledgment ; or, as an eijui\ah.'nt for Jb'itish shi])S nav-
ii:ating the waters of said lake. Were these ])lans accomplished,
they v.onld be more iiite;e>ting to Crreat Ib'itain than to the
Tnited States, and the mercharits nee<l not be Inrther told hou" to

take the advantage thereol'.

The r.overnment of W-nm-nt adnuis not of hcfcdiiarv pov/oi's.

nor democracy, nor ari-toci'acy, l)ut is foundeil on the priiicijde of

.-,-- representation. Jly its constitution, the ])eople retain the

right of annually c'.)n\ening in their respective towns, to give

their votes foi* a Governor, Deputy Governor, 12 Counsellors, and
to chase a ro])resentative for each town, -who afterwards meet ami
form '' The General Assembly of the State of Vermont," which
Assembly sd conveiuxl enact laws by the i)ower derived from the

I'Oople, to whom the As-eiiibiy is rcsj.onsjiilc. This system of

C'overnment seems to lie founded in nature and true poliev : and
mo.-rt
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most likely will lie supjtoi-tod liy rcusou find seU-prcsorvation, ho-
caiisG every man lias equal riglits to lose and dcleiul with his
iici phi .ours, and expects safety, wcnlth, and pi-eferinen(, accordin.ir
to his virtues, a1)ilities, and talents.

The Gcncrol Assembly is impowered to appoint Jud,2;es, Sher-
iiTs, and Magistrates, as well as Major Generals and Brigadier
Generals ; but the (Tovcrnor aiul Council conimissioii them and
all other military ofllccrs.

The General Asscnil.'ly liavc, by their delegated j.ower, divided
the State into eleven comities, and appointed Judges, ShcrilTs, and
Justices of the Peace. The militia have been formed into com-
panies of infantry, artillery, cavalry, regiments, brigades, and four
divisions. Their luimlicrs in 1781 Avcre estimated to lio 7.000 :

in 1702 they were computed to lie l.S,oOO ; and in 17'.'S they mav
be near oO,bOO.

-,-r. The annual expences of tlie Government of Vermont, from
"^^

October 1,1791, to October 1, 17ii2, amounted to £3,219 9s.

9d. currency, that is, reckoning a guinea at 2Ss. and tlic cx]ienccs

have not generally diUcred since.

The revenue of tlic State depends not on commerce, but on tax-

ation of real and pergonal ])roperty. in 1791, the •wliole Iht of

the taxable property of the State amounted to .£o24,79o' 18s. lOd
;

when the sum of cxjience, in 1791 was divided between tlic iiihab-

tants of the State, according to the census, it was found that eacli

person paid only six-pence three farthings to Go\enuiient for the

protection of his per-'^on, llhrrf)/. and propcrti/.

It may Ijc difficult to find any pari of iho civilized world, v.jicrc

the inhabitants enjoy the protection and blessings of Government
at so lilUe cxpenco as the people of A'ermont.

Tlio ]!Opulation of ^'ermont, taken by the census in 1792,

amounted to 85,589, which number has been greatly enlarged

since from migrations and births. It appears that the climate of

A'ermont is salubrious and healthy, from the bills of mortality

inserted in the history written by JJr. WUUkius, piage ^107, for the

years 1789, 1790, 1791: the numl>er of inhabitants then in Kut-

iand was 1-107—Deaths -17—liirlhs 223; and in other towns

the ratio of deaths and births were similar; il thence ap])car.^,

or- that deaths in Vermont, compared with Die binh.s, were in
~'^'

proportion of 1 to 4; therefore, without including the mi-

00 gratlons
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grations into tlic State, the people will naturally doul.lc tlieir

numbers in nineteen years and live months, '= While in Great
Britain and most other countries in Europe, they arc not sui>-

l)Oscd to double in less time than five hundred years." ^'- From
tins comparative natural increase of the human race in Vermont,
with that of most parts of Europe, wo arc apt to inquire for the
causes, which arc, cither the climates, the civil forms of Govern-
ment, the luxury of tlic rich, the extreme poverty of the poor,
long bloody wars, large fleets and numerous armies, the servitude
of the peasants, the impious law of celibacy, or a feudal system
pervading the old world, where the natual increase of manland i^

uncertain and very slo^\-.

jMachiavelian policy has been long celebrated, though it has
been as long dc-'ti-oying the nobler-'t productions of nature, tlic

rapid increase of people, the strength, ]n'osperity, and v.ealth of

nations.

* Sniilli's AVoalth of Xnticns, Vol. 1, pn.oo !)1.
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.-,- . I ix-cfivcd your (iucrio:^, aiul am ylad to liavc iL iu my powor (o an-

swer them, aud I hope to your satisfactiuu, ior I know you are one ol"

the few that looks for nothing beyond truth and plain language. As I .si.-iiL

you an accurate map of A'ennont, it is needless to repeat the .situation

of it ; a map, it i^ true, may be dressed out in gaudy colours, and a wri-

ter, of a warm imagination, may en\bellish the most barren country, but

there is no ocea=:ion for any aids of this kind in treating of the present

subject, it will be suflieient to state things as they are, and I promiso yon

that I will not exceed the limits of truth. 1 need not tell you that 1

have travelled through some of tlie lincst countries of Europe, and paus-

ed with rapture on some of the most iiictiu-csquc views, and I do not hes-

itate to say that Vermont vies with many of thorn even in her prosi iiL

state! Perc Martini,* who lived many years in Canada, and visiteil tlii-^

country, says that Vermont may be called one of the daughters ofColumbia;

but what would he say if he saw it at present, abounding with scenes lh.it

would charm the eye and gladden the heart ? for Avhat can be more pleas-

ing to a benevolent mind, than to see a hardy race, with nerves strong by

.y^,. labour and complexions ruddy with industiy, cultivating Ihcgrali'ful

soil, tending their liocks, or employed at intervals iu thu discharge

of domestic duties, sensible of the blessings of rational liberty, and the

sweets of seasonable repose.

You sec l)y the map tliat a chain of lofty n\ounlains extends from the

north to tlie south, and divides the State nearly in the middle, hence it

lias obtained its name from the French word Vuxhnont, and never was a

name more applicable, for even in winter they are cloathed with verdure,

and crowned with lofty woods. The contrast betwixt the cultivated and

uncultivated grounds is exceedingly pleasing, and even inviting to tlic

labour of the hu-baudman. lu'this contrast he sees the ellect of his

own powers, aided 1)y the goodness of providence ; he sees that he can

embellish the mo.^t ru<le spot, the stagnant air vanishes willr t!ie woods,

the rank vegetation feels the purifying intluence of the sun ;
lie drains

the swamp, putrid exhalations {lit olVon lazy wing, and fevers and aguc>

accompany tliem. It is true, tliere is not much occasion for all th-.-c

efforts in this .State, for tlie climate is lieallhy, and f t tlic tniMi of ihi-

:,>.~crtion, 1 might ai'pca! lo the lo:igc\iiy of ilie inliabiiaui-, many of

' See Jlurtini-i Lcttorj, vul. . P.'.ri.-', ITIt.

whom
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whom enjoy what the rhysicians call the Youth of Old Age ; I would
not have saiil this much if n\:iny of .the Europcan>< did not aflect to talk

of the sudden transitions of the seasons in thii quarter of the o:lohe, and

a long string of attendant diseases, the oflspring rather of luxury and

Q .^ debauclicry, which I hope will he the last and most unAvelcome

visitants in the state. Your third query puzzles me a little, for 1

am really at a loss iu the classilicatiou of the inhalntants—they are all

farmers, and again every farmer is a mechanic in some line or other,

as inclination leads or necessity requires. Tlie hand that guides the

plough frequently constructs it, and the lal)ours of the axe and the plane

often evince a degree of genius and doxlerily that would really ania/.e

you. As to what you call day-labourers the nund>er is few, and if indus-

trious they can soon emerge from that situatiou, the farmer docs not

look down on them with an eye of severity or coutemjit, on the contrary

he holds out his hand to them, and as-ists to lalsc ihcui uu a level with

himself. "^Vhen a new settler arrives, it is not material from what part

of the world he came, industry and a good character are the best reeom-

meudations, and if he brings these with him, he is received with hospi-

tality and kindness. A large family is considered as a blessing, for there

is emplojnuent and encouragement enough for all. The first thing to be

considered pcrha]is is a dNvelling-house ; this is cheaply and easily rear-

ed, it is composed of timber, as there is plenty of wood ; convenience is

chielly consulted, the number of rooms is proportioned to the family,

they arc well lighted, shingled and airy, though snug and remarkably

clean ; though the furniture is not sumptuous it is useful, and every arti-

cle is found in its place ; the labours of the family are divided and |u-o-

opi portioned according to their strength, ingenuity, and sex. Their

diet is wliolesomc, and the stranger linds a hearty Avelcome iu every

countenance. The little cookery may be said to be hereditary, for there

is scarce a family that has attempted to introduce any luxury in that Hue,

which their ancestors would be ashamed to sec on tlieir table except tea,

on wliich many now l)reakfast. Time is divided into labour and rest in-

termingled wiili innocent, anuisements, that render the one light and the

other refreshing and sweet ; that the stranger and the traveller may par-

take of their hospitality, the hours of repast arc in general tixed and cer-

tain ; they breakiast at eight, dine at twelve, and sup at eight. As you

seem to dwell on tlie day-labnurer. I a-^uie yuu that you would find it

dillicult to distinguish l)el\vix'. liis hu!ul)le l)ii:u-d and the table of the

farmer ; if the former cluises, ho can dine on tish, llesh or fowl. "What

is the language then that A'ermont holds out to persons of this class?

let us suppose that she addre.>>ed them in this manner—' I do not ask

whence you came, nor your religimis opinion, you are welcome to enjoy

it ; if you are honest and industrious fliat is ;d! I ask ; if you can till ibc

uTound, there i- a certain i.ortion irf il, ii \s\\\ repiay year labnurs ten

fold ; if you want a cottage there is wood at the mere expense of cultiu-,'

il
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it down, and abundance of fuel. If you want fi.^h, look round, you soe

rivers running in every direction, put in your net ; if you want wild fnwl

repair to the woods, they'll only cost you powder and shot, tliero is none

.-,,,£> to hinder 3-ou
;
you may rear swine and other domestic animals at an

easy expcnoc. If you arc contented with the llecce in its native colour,

your wife can spin and weave it, and after a few years labour you c:in

purchase a farm in fee simple, and enjoy the sweets of it ; if 3-our family

is large you can provide for all ; the fruits of your industry is gviankii

by wholesome laws, and if you pay a proper respect to them you will b(.«

respected in yoiu- turn ; thus you see you can plant a tree, and your

children''s children can rcpo.-,' under the shade of il. If sueh i^ th<' stale

and prospect of the pea^^anl, v.-hat is the siiuation of tlic farmer—the

l^oi-d of his own soil, remote from llio tluuider of luiwei-, the lal-r

blandishmcntsof luxury, the glare of unwieldly wealth ; if he kn<>\v> ln»\v

to appreciate tlic real blessings of life, I know of none th.at maybe e.ilkil

happier. With respect to the face of the country, if you a<k me merely

with regard to rural views, I ean say that the landscape painter would b<-

highly charniciL as I know (if no country that al'Ounds in a greater diver-

sity of hill and dale, but I must add that those hills arc in general capable

of being converted into arable ground, and that the most craggy mountain

if cleared, would jtroduec toleral>le pasturage ; some parts may be com-

pared to the sea in a slonu. anil others in a gentle breeze : the plains in

some places extend several miles, particularly along the banks of J.akc

Champlain. as you may see by the name. You ask me if the Vernjont.-^.

.-,,..> are good agriculturists ? I answer that putting everything b-.-ctlu r

"''"'

they have made a rapid progress in that useful branch of science ;

tiuic and opportunity it is true, have not enabled them to make many

Georgical experiments, nor have they occasion, as the soil, with a hnle

cultivation, furnishes them with all the necessarie.- of life in abun.lauee.

such as wheat, oats, rye, lu-an-, barlry, A:e.; they have no necessity lo in-

troduce foreign grasses, where every hill and valley allbrd< abund.ue <

of herbage spontaneously, and every plain permiited to remain a !< '.v

months untouched becomes a meadow.

1 nee.l only give you one instance of the fertility ^A' soil, namrly. that

it produces excellent potatoes without manure; wild hojis an.l grap.-

vines flourish spontaneously, and ari-e to Mieh a degree of malnrily lliat

I am persuaded, with the a>>i-tancc of a little art. tiuy might be br-.uj.!

to great perfcctii>n ; at present the wild gra[.e i> only u-e.l as a d- ••ri.

or to allay thir.-l, as the taste on that occasion is very agr« eabl.-. 'I'he

woods also produce other fruits in great plenty, some of whiili yoii an

obliged to pamper in your liot-lmuses in England. If you ca>t your .ye

over the map. you will easily jterceivc that the country i- extr.-m,-!y w. W

watered. Lake ( liamplain" is a noble chart, an.l so tleep Iliat shi;.^ ..f

war have saiU'-l i,u it. It is sprinkl.d with m.iny beantilul. lerliie, and

well
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well iuhabiletl isles, but it is to l)e lamented that the wealth of its waves
.should be merely confiucd to the lislicnnan, when tiicy might be con-

verted to the noblest purposes of trade and useful navigation, for tlu:
*"*' mutual benefit of millions, by a navigable eut to the river St. Law-

Iii consequence of an application niade by Ira Allen, Esq; of this State,

to General Ilaldiman, Governor of Canada, inlTSi and 178o, the General

thought so highly of ihe proposition, that he appointed Captain Twist,

the engineer of that province, to make a survey and estimate the cx-

penee of a canal from the river St. Lawrence to Lake Champlain, which
was executed in ITSo. The Captain began his survey at the rai)ids of St.

Johns's, and carried it on along the side of the river Sorcl to Chamldce,

&c. The estimate of the expense of this cut, surticicnt to bear vessels of

two hundred tons burllion, was calculated at .€-27,000 sterling. The canal

which I now propose is to extend from St. Thercsc to the river St. Law-
rence, as laid down in the map annexed to this liook. The cxpcncc may
exceed the preceding estimate ; but the excess will be amply compen-
sated as the ditiiculiics of a narrow winding river, upwards of thirty miles,

would be avoided. It may be necessary to make several .'surveys to

ascertain the best, as the face of the country is level, and the soil marly.

The waters of Lake Cliamplain are higher than the river St. Lawrence,

which demonstrate the probability of the measure. It is impossible to

o,.- calculate the advantages of this undertaking in a conunereial point

of view; such an undertaking wuidd promote agriculture, popula-

tion, arts, manufactures, handicrafts, and all tlic business of a civili/^cd

state, regulated liy wi^e laws, sound policy, a deep sense of religious duty

and morality.

To this I >hall subjoin tlie follnving abstract, taken from Gener;d

Alleii'.s memorials on this sul)ject, to liis Grace the Duke of Portland,

&c.—Page 101, Vol. I. of the ship Olive liranch capture.'

In an interviev,- with his (rracc, General Allen laid down the advanta-

ges that would nuitually ixsult to the two countries, if such a connnuni-

cation should be carried into cllect. His Grace oljjected to any share of

the expencc on the part of the British Government, but cxi»ressed hi>

readiness to receive, and to consider of proposals fin- carrying the same

into execution on other principles. General Allen, in his Memorials,

&c. offered to cut the Canal at bis own expencc, on condition that he

should be secured in a interest of his money, by an order fj-om Govern-

ment, assigning a tonnage, on vessels ^Sic. navigating this Lake, to tlie

amount of said inU-rrsl ; and that shipping l>uilt in said Lake, by tin'

citizens of Yermout, shoulil be permitted to pass to and IVom the op, n

[Sec prcliiQia:iry nolo ante]
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seas, payincr such tonnage a?^ should lie dcomod rcasonablo on imssini:

Quebec ; that the manufacture?, raw materials, and product- of Vcnnont.

should be permitted to pass to the oi^on sea •, that the nianufacturfs.

^^ goods, »S:c. of Great Dritain, should l.tc permitted to be imitated in

^'^'^
the shipping of Ymnont into the said State, without payini: any

duty on such exports or imports, by Act or Acts of thu Parliament of

Great Uritain, or the Legislature of Lower Canada. Tliat contiguous to

said Lake was a fci-tile counlr}', abounding in lumber, iron ore, marl'h-.

&c. that the soil produced wheat, Indian corn, peas, bnrlcy, hemp. <_'ra>s.

&c. in great abundance ; tliat the country was ei'ccted into a setlhuunt

r^tcr the conquest of Canada, by the late Lord Amherst, in ITGl. an.l i>

now estimated at a poimlation of 100,000 souls. That Great ]>ritain.

through the medimn of the said Canal and Xavigalion, would, in fact,

reap tlie advantage of the ..-adc of Vermont, and of the northern i>:<'l of

the Slate of Xew\'^orl:, wliich parts, contiguous to Lake rh.amplain rrt'd

Iroquois, would then find it their interest to become a pnrt of the Slafc

of Vermont. That such reciprocal navigation and interest in the Canal.

would cement and promote friendship bet.vixt the people of the two

Canadas, and those near the Lake and the Iroquois, and would tend very

much to strengthen the Treaty made betwixt Groat ]'.rit.iin an.l the

United States of America in 1704, under which Treaty r>ri(i>h ship-' or.-

permitted to navigate Lake Champiain for conuncrcial pun^f'^r-^-
_

That

in case of war betwixt any powers, except those of Great ]>ritaiu and

America, the commerce of said Lake might be conveyed to Europe in

9Py Vermont or British V-oltoras, free from capture, high in-urance. or

^ cxpence of convoy. Hence the cnterprizing inhalntants of Vermont

would laid it their interest to support the government of Groat V.riiain in

Canada, whilst tlic remainder would.be satisfied with the Canal and com-

merce. In peace or Wi"-, it would render <hc price of salt, Engli-h go.MN.

&c. cheap, and in time of war, the exports of Vermont would be:"- a hi-jli

pric.\ in consequence of the ease and si-^'ty of transportation. The p»-o-

ple of Vermont thus situated, would be averse to war; they would, m.

foci, be a neutral body betwixt t.vo great nations; whdsl their ll.'prr-

sentativcs in the Legislature of the United States wouM oppo>e every

idea of hostilities Ijctween Great Britain and the United Staler on i>r:n-

ciples of nmtual interest ; thus the most permanent contracts are e>Iab-

lished, and tlu; l>U'ssings of peace and prosperity the reward-^.

The said canal would extend navigation ISO miles into a ferli!.^ conn-

try, abounding in all kinds of iron ore, suitable to make pig-iron, bar-in

and steel, marble, white and clouded, copper and lead-mine., lir-lrer

ash, white and red oaks, cedar, and various other trees. There are al-o

avariety of rivers, with proper falls to erect iron-foundirie>. r^iiiuri.-.

saw-mill-^, ^:c. where pig raid bar---ou arc made; dcd buard^, marbl--

slabs.

iron
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o(.g slabs, Sec. may bo. san'od by Avater. ifasl.s, spars, staves, &c. furn-

ishctl ill abumlance ; of the precodin.u' nrtick'S Jnit little use is made
for cxiiortatiuiu Wheat, rye, harlc}', Indian corn, oats, beans, pease,

hemp, tlax, beef, pork, butter, and cheese, are produced, iu great alnnul-

ance. The farmer, in clearing the tind)er from his lands, can furnish

great supplies of charcoal to serve furnaces, relineries, &c. and furnish

large quantities of ashes to make pot and jtearl ashes ; tlu^sc articles may
be furnished cheap by the farmer, which would pay him, in many in-

stances, for clearing his lands, instead of burning the timber on the

ground to clear his lands.

A ship canal would be the means of importing salt, and exporting the

preceding articles cheap ; the remittances that would be made on those

raw materials woidd enable the merchant to make punctual remittances;

it would draw commerce from the ea^t, that now centers at Jjoston.

Xewbury Port, Portsmouth, &c. and add to the population of Lake
Champlain. Tliese measures would almost, beyond calculation, increase

the commerce at both ends of said Lake, admit that heavy articles would

principall} puss the ship canal, yet when the reader takes into consider-

ation the length of the river St. Lawrence, the frozen season, that goods

are seldom imported but c>nce a year to (>uebec, that spring and fall ship-

ments are seasonably made to Xew York, the necessity of making early

.-),.q remittances, &c. the proprietors of the canal from Hudson's llivor

would be benefited by said ship canal, iu consequence of the exten-

sion of business ; one circumstance that would tend much to draw com-

merce from the east to said Lake is, that it is customary for the merchant

and farmer to move most of their heavy goods and produce by sleighs, in

the frozen season ; that the changeable weather on the sea coast at Jios-

ton, &.C. spoils the sleigh path, so that about one journey in three arc lust,

while the more temperate and healthy climate of Vermont insures good

sleighing for al.iout two monlhs.

The Lrilish mercluuils and manufacturers know their capitals and con-

nexions, and that the treaty of 1704 ]iernuts tliem to navigate said Lake,

and need not be further informed how to take the advantaLre of that ex-

tensive business, which is better policy than confining connneroe in a

narrow channel, badly calculated for the present day.

Yuu ask me with reg.u-d to tind)ers ^ 1 answer, a great variety, so

great that the mere catalogue would exceed the limits of a letter. You
call the oak the patriarch of the wood, and 1 assure you we have ditlerent

species of that hardy race, the white, the black, red and swamp, all useful

in civil and nautical architecture. The white pine is applied to so many
uses that I can scarcely enumerate them, it may be applied to every "v,.

,,_-, of tlio deal, and the turpeulijic which it produces might he made a

useful article of exportation. In sliort the Irccs and plants of ibis

count IV
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country wouM emidi ovou iho Liuncrm system, but thai nui>L la- th.«
vv-oikofafutiirc (lay ; a> yd we have not discoveml any -old or >ilvir
ore in this state, hut if it doe^ not boast such precious nielals, it euutains
much more iiscful, sudi as iron, lead, co])j)er, kc. The niineralo-i-i
would find it Avell ^vorth liis Avliilc to explore the very bowels of mir
mountains, and I am persuaded that the chymist and natural philosopher
would not be disappointed in making experiments on manv of the native
productions iu the mineral and vegctaldc kingdoms, and tha't many thin-^
which now contribute to the pride and luxury of the Jairopean counlri.-s,
iu colour and formation would find a rival in ])lan(.^ trod undei- font, nr
minerals buried in unfrequented spots, such as red and yellow oehre,k.-.
putly, which even in its native slate, equals in tenacity and indurati-m
the composite material of ihat article in your country, and omplowd iu
similar purpo->rs.

As to your query relative to domestic animals. I feel mysvlf ablv lo

answer you on that important head, to begin with that Avliieh is uuiwr-
sally acknowledged to be the most useful, I mean the sheep. The breed is

good, but the cr.jssing is not studied as in England. Tliey are remaik-
aldy prolific, the mutton sweet, and the wool generally line and gc^rnl.

every farmer has a flock more or less. The breed of black cattle U iK.il

y

2^2 improving, butter is good, and so is the cheese, but a few En-li-ii

formers, from what I have seen, Avould, iu a short lime, l>rin- ab.-ut

a surprizing change for the better in these articles ; wo want a IJakcWiIl

and a Colley, and I think, if wc had a few of them, in a few ye.irs we
could equal the sheep walks of Lincolnshire, and the bulls of Lord K-re-
mont, as our vegetaiion is at least as luxuriant and nutricious a^ any
county in England. As to tlic breed of horses, it is also inqirovinj iii

this State, from the laudable exertion of individuals, who have learn, d to

place a due estimate on this generous animal, cither for the saddle or

agriculture. I could name individuals, with i)lea«ure, in the souih-rn
part, who have turned their attention to this article, but I do not wi-l»

to pay any personal complimeiit to one part, at the cxpeuee ofanotlivr ;

competition produces cnudation, and cnudation always llnd-; its kvil.

1 cannot help saying that it distresses me a little to think that a man
of your information should seem lo treat Vermoui as a little ^•uekillg

State, I assure you that you will liiul on a correct informaliMn, that ev- u

the mechanie iuts are not in their infancy in this quarter, new road> are

every day extending, bridges erecting, population advauiiug. agricidiuri.-

improving, towns nudlijdying, and rivers marked out a- t'l-jecli worthy
of inland navigation. "\\'e contracted no debt during the American war

;

070 ^'"^" taxes, if they can be called taxes, arc light, our climate U mild,

our soil fertile, oiu- iuhabiiant-^ indiistrious, our pro\i-i..'U< abuiid.mt

aiid cheap, and it is our determination to avail ourselves of these bles.>-

inus, and to b.atid them down ;;t least uuimpaiixd (o oiu' eliilih\n. 1

01 know
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know tliat road.-^ are a very important article in any country, cither for
I)]casure, safety, or use, tlio one tlirougli tlie medium by wliieh iieiglibur-
hood and communication arc kept alive and improved ;' they are laid out
in ns good a manner a.s the circumstances of the country wilfadmit, and as
it abounds with stone, gravel, and sand, they may be rendered equal to
any iu Europe

;
and even in the present stale, they arc passable for car-

riages, Sec. especially iu the oldest settlements. Licensed inns arc crcetc-d

on nil tlic j.ublic roads, with good beds, a plenlitul larder, and moder-
ate bills.

Post toAvns are distributed over all Ihe couiitiy, and weighrs and meas-
ures, leather sealers, &c. are regulated according to law, and inspected
by proper otiicers.

The greatest Icgishilors from Lycurgus down ti> J<.hn Lock, have lai'l

down a moral and scientitic system of education as the very founda-
tion and cement of a State ; the Vermonlesc are sensible of this, and for

this purpose they have planted several public schools, and have estab-

lished a university, and endowed it with funds, and academic rewards, to

draw forth and foster talents. The elfects of these institutions are al-

.T-^ read}- experienced, and I trust that in a few years the rising genera-
tion vrill evince that tlieso useful institutions were not laid in vain

;

remember, however, that our maxim is ratluT to make good men than
great scholars ; let us hope for the un;o;i, fur that makes the man, and
the useful citizen.

You sec 1 have follovved your queries in the order iu which you ar-

ranged them ; with regard to (he succes>ion of seasons, Ihoy arc by no
means sudden, as you suppose ; spring p;'.ys its welcome vi'^it in April,

and is .soon followed by sunnner, October and November arc pleasant,

and the rest of the year is resigned to the rigid reign of winter ; too fur-

Avard a spring is unfavourable, particularly if aitended with u norlh-casi-

erly wind, south and south-west are the rainy points ; these ob.servations

arc founded on experience and accurate meteorological observations.

The weather, luiwcver, is sometimes capricious, a fall of snow serves as

a covering to iuhalc the radical moistui-e of the earth, and as it is re-

plete with nitre, it supplies the place of manure, and vrhen it is gradually

dissolved, vegetation shoots forth in the highest luxuriancy. AVith re-

spect to seed time and harvest, spring wheat and spring rye maj- be sown
iu April, or in !May. Indian corn is planted in IMay, as well as barley,

oats, peas, beans, ».\:c. "Winter wheat and winter rye are sown in Sep-

tember and October. These are the regular seed months, but ':o!nctimes

.-)-, tliey are later or earlii.r. lied and white clover, Timothy r,nd otlu-r

grasses arc generally suwn in I^la}- and Scj)! ember, but not always

contined to these months. Minter wheal and winter rye are the earliest

harvest ; spriiicr whoal, and spring rye, if sown in ll-.e la-l of April oi

beginning
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beginning of Mri}-, arc cut in July or August ; ludiau corn is the latest

harvest, and all tlic rest that T have mentioned are iutcruK-diute crops.

Flax and hcuip an.^-.ver v>v\\ in many parts. The liay harvest usually

begins in July and generally ends in Angustjnit the season i.s connnoidy

favourable in that period. The i>niduco i.s not gathered in with all

the neatness and attention that it is in England, Ibr to use a scrii)ture

phrase, 'the harvest is great but the labourers arc fev,'."' I say few coni-

])arativcly speaking; nm- aie the lands carried to that height of cul-

tivation for the same reason.

The price of labour is thu.s raised in consequence of the scarcity of

labourers ; and to use nnotlier scripture phrase, ''the labourer is worthy

of his hire," so that you sec there is one part of the world Avhere the

reaper and the binder are hold in proper degree of estiina{i>n.

You ask about the siu-c;-.~.-i'in (^'f en-ps, I ^iuill endi-avour to answer

you p.re.-eutly on thai ]u;id ; but in tlu- last place. 1 inu^t beg that you

will ca-t your eye mer the jiulilical hl.-lury of the country, to v.-hieU this

is annexed, you will find the stritggk-s lliat wc were enga.ged in for years

,^__ to attain our indcpi^ndence. When ^var drav^-.s the sword, tl'.c

plough-share is Icfc to rust. AVln-n our independence ^vas gained,

our first care was to repair the devastaii''>n6 of v>ar ; under these circum-

stances, it is not to be expected that agriculture was studied as a science.

Bread, figuratively speaking, is called the stall' of life ; our lirst care -was

to rai«e such croiis as Inst suited with the nature of the soil, in its rude

state almost ; our winter cr*-'} s are rye and wheat ; our summer crops

are white beans, Indian cm. suininer jye and wheat, buek Avheat. oats,

barky, pea--, liax. liLinp. ti;:i:ii-. *>:.•. 1 h.ave touched oiUhcsc things

aU-i'ady, but my wi-li I') giw y-u every information, may lead me to re-

peat some iiarlicukus, v.iikh J lii'pe yen v,ill excuse, for the reasons 1

have just mentioned ; I .-ludl only add. tliat such is tlie certainty of tlie

seasons, that all the-e nop.-, if .sown and planted in due time, seldom

fail to repay the toil and expeiiee of the husbamlman.

As to ganloniiig. il bns l.oen attended to ])retty nu'.ch of late, I'Ut I

cannot say that it is in thai advanced state wliieh you wish, and of wluch

it is certainly capable, from climate, situation and soil. There is a garden,

however, annexed to every house, always well stored witli pulse and

roots for the su]^ply "f the labk- ; parsnips, carrots, (uniips, cabbage,

potatoes, jiumpkins. I'cc. grow in sucli alnnidance, that wc begin to fatten

,^_, swine with tlu ni. A swine is said to b.- the only animal that is

found tV.an pole to ]i('k'. capable of contending with rattle-snakes,

and th»ir poi-ou IV. e of d:;n_'. r. As soon as the acorns, beech-r.uls. A:e.

begin to fall, they ari; driven to tire woods, in largo herds, to feed on

th.'.ni. The delicacy, lasic, and nutrition of those nuts arc particularly

suited
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suited to tlie palate uf thej^c aiiimal.s, su that iu a .^liuit time lliey

j2:io\v to a great size. Tlie liog prefeivs the beech nut to any other,

and the cftect of that i)roteiiiu-e i.s vi.sihle in growth and fat, hence
•a good beech mit year may bu call.d a good swine year. At a proper
period they arc prepared fur the knife, tlii.s is dnnu by giving them
a certain quantity of sulphur, and uhon it luis suflieieully operated,

they arc then fed Avilh Indian corn or meal, which render their tle.sh

firmer than any other food. A\'e have no windmills, nor is there any oc-

casion for them in a country so well walereil. Corn or grisl nulls are

every day erecting, a proof of the advanc^ement of agriculture. Mill

stones are found in almost every pari of the country. Sumach grows
in great jilenty over all the stale, and of the finest (iuality too. It is

hoped that one day it ^vill be turned tn m(,;-c use lluui it is at present.

I h;fve abstained fruu; oulexiug iuio iho jialural hi>luiy of \'ermont, as

it would lead into a Avide. lu-M, Q"he butter nut tree, how ever, should be

mentioned, I think it may bo classed as a species of the walnut ; it bears

an immense quantity of nuts, iu clu.-ters, the size of a hen's-egg each.

2--r They make excellent pickle, and when pressed or boile<1, produce

great quantities of oil, which is of a sanative qualify, iu rheumatism,

&c. The bark of this tree is used in dying black, Avhich preserves a fmc
jetty gloss for a long time ; "wainscolting arc sometimes formed of the

wood. The cows in Aviuter are fed with hay, clover, turuii)s, ]nunjddns.

».S:o. Those that give milk in that season are fed with oats, Indian

corn, ground together and mixed witli wheat bran.

Marl is found in many jkuIs of Vermont, but as the ground is fertile

and in good heart, it is nut used as a manure, but it is probable that it will

be found very useful iu that line hereafur, "when on sandy grounds, iK:c.

as sand is good on marly ground. Lime stone is al.«^o abundant, and I

need not tell j'ou that it is an excellent manure. IMaple sugar forms a

great article of domestic consum[)lion, the material is plenty, the prep.a-

ration is easy, the taste agreeal>k'. it seldom cloys the stomach, it is an

excellent auti-scorbutie, and .-'O innoniii. that il may be takvn in alino--l

any quantit}- b}- inf;uit.-.

I cannot say that wc bavt,' any birds that are not common to the other

Stales, such as the swalluvr, woudeock. quail. i.\:e.

Xotwithstanding I have ^aid that every farmer is in some respect a

mechanic, you should take it as I intcuiled it, rather a general expres-

sion, for there are handicrafts who lind encouragement enough to apjdy

o-.^ to particular iiad«s, without so unidi a- scarce ever ])Uttiuu' the hauvl

to the plough, such as .-niiih-. laylors, larpcnlers. shoemakers, iV'c.

they find emphn-nieni cuouu'h, and iri a U-w vear> I am pei^uadcd that

the
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the mniiual arts will become more visible ami distiiiet, ami tliat one mail

will not be fouiul to trench on the business of another, but at the same

time that all will be thrown open to merit, industrv', and pc iMVer-

ance ; and that the State, like a well rei^'nlated machine, will be com-

posed of ditlerent members, und every one in it's place.

You wish to know which is the usual and bc^t mode of travelling'. I

have told you already that our roads are rather indiftercnt. Tin- u>u;d

mode is on horse back, but of late stage coaches are cstabli>lu<!. and

the fare is moderate, the inn-keepers civil, and the cnlartainmcnt uood.

In winter, Avhcu the roads arc rendered good by the frost, we travrl in

sleighs, as in Sweden, Denmark, I'V'c.

1 scarce- know of any nation that ita\s a v;rfatfr dLftrenie to the fair

sex ihau tlie Americans, and very deservedly too, for ii is bu'. jii.-ii<c lo

my fair country-women to say, that they are highly worthy of it in every

situation, maid, wife and widow. Their education is virtu(jn<. and sui!<<l

to the line in which fortune has destined they should move, thus evrry

woman thinks it sutlicicnt tu shine in h.-r own donu-stie -]du r.-. The

men willingly assume all the toils of the field, and evciy sp..,!,-^ ,.f >,.r-

,-^-f.
vile labour. AVomen are employed in the contirn< of th.- h. u--e,

"'
such as preparing the frugal repast, spinning, weaving. kniitiiiL'. iV:e.

sometimes they assist in binding the sheaves, or other light labours in

the liarvcst. Every mother generally nurses her own ehild, unli>s

through bodily intirmity. The winter nights are passed in reading rus-

tic jokes and tales. Dancing is a favourite amusement in ihi- season.

I know you will be pleased to hear that that art, whieh i- th. cni-.-.-r-

vatrix of all others, printing, is encouraged an;l protected :
f.>ur or n\.-

newspapers arc printed in this State, and liave a circulation ; >ev. ral use-

ful books are also printed, as the laudable passion for reading is ilaily en-

creasing. You seem to be very nuich alarmed at the bare mention oi

the rattle-snake, and I am not surprize<l ai it, fron\ the fi ightful a.vonnis

of modern travellers, pcnnit me to say a word or two on thi- rei>;i!e. 'Hie

rattle-snakes, in the early frosts about the month of Oeb.hi-r. rnir.- to

cra"--y rocks, where thcv liud some subli-rraneous cavity, in >Nbieh ib.y

remain in a state of torpor till the return of spring, when tb.'V eiawl

forth ; at this season they are not poisonou<. as tb.y are too b eble. an.,

their venom is not sulhciently concocted till they drink water, whieb

ferments and increases the virus. Their dens or haunts are sought t..r

the purpose of destrovin- them, as their grease is valuable in many med-

ical casts, ^\hi(•h is an incentive to tra.-e and destroy them.vo tbat ih.y

^^,, are dimini-h.'d in proporii-u a> the country i^ euiiivat-d and

'"^''

eleared.
. ,
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And as it seems to be a dictate in nature that tlierc is no banc fur

Avhich there is not a rcmcd}-, the Indians nre in possession of one, and
can eflcctually cure their bite ; nor is the secret confined to them alune.

Tiic swine eat or feed on them, this also tends to lessen their number, so
that at present they arc to be found in very f.jw places in Vermont; these
jilain facts I hope "vvill quiet your fears.

Pot and pearl ash form at present no incon.-ideralilc article of export
and home consumption.

Our Yernioutesc house-wives are not a little vain of their knoivlediije

in making home-made wiu'.'s, such as gooseberry, rasberry, &c. these na-
tive productions are exceedingly pleasing, refreshing, and healthy.

Cyder is a favorite beverage, the flavor is fine, of a proper age it

sparkles and mantles in the glass
; it i;> found to be an excellent anti-

scorbutic, and if nsed for a certain period, corrects impurities of the

blood.

Some lead-mines have been discovered of late, and I doubt mt. wlien
the naturalists and mineralogists explore tliose regions, that tliey will

ogj^ discover many trejisurcs in their respective lines highly estimable at

this day in Europe in the materia modica, dying, building, ornament
and use.

Hats are composed of lieaver. and manufactured by tb.e inhalutants.

Felt hats are also ^vorn and m luufaeturcd in the State.

luocculation has been introduced with great success, and by this means
thousands of lives arc preserved to the community. The nu>a/.les arc

not so dangerous as heretofore, as the treatnn-nt of thi:s disorder has de-

prived it in a great degree of its malignity.

You ask Avhat manufactures MX)uld thrive be>l iu ^'erm,)nt ? J am
persuaded the ditheulty would l)e to point out t!ic n\nmlaelory tint wovdd
not tlourish in it.

Thus I have atiempted to give you a short but futhful answer to your
queries ; if you favour this cf.untry witli a visit, yon will fnul that I have
only failed iu one thing, and that is, that my descriptive powers cannot
do justice to the fertility and b(;auty of the connlry, to tiic hospitality of

its inhal)itants, to the plenty that is foutid in every house, and the con-

sent that is pictured in every countenance, and that reii^ns in every
heart—would tliat all mankind were as happy this minute as the A'er-

montese.

F I N I
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